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ADVERTISEMENT.

%^TT is not for me to fay how man}^ or

^ "* what are the Faults of the following

\ Notes. What I confider as moil incum-
* bent on me to mention is, in lome Cafes,

!? the Imperfe6lion, and, in fome Cafes, the
^ Omiflion of the Statement of the Argu-

'ments of Counfel.

The Obiervations from the Bench, in

the Courfe of a Trial are taken from
*^ hafty Notes made by me at the Time.

Opinions on Law Points, formed on
*7 greater deliberation, are taken from the

. Notes of thofe Opinions drawn up for
^ Delivery.

o Decifions being Conftru6lions of the

^ Law, it is of Importance, that they be
Ly known ; and it feems to me, that the Le-
'O giflature ought to promote their Publica-

tion . This might be done if the Governor

J> were authorized to purchafe fuch a num-
•
'^ ber of Copies of the Decifions of the feve-

. ral Courts, as would defray the Expence
of Publication, and difiribute them, as the
T qws are diftributed. Some qualified

V
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n ADVERTISEMENT.

Perfon might thus be induced to colle61:

and publiih the Decifions of the leveral

Courts. To fet an Example of this, I am
willing to rifk Reputation of Skill by what
may perhaps be deemed a premature
Publication of the following Notes. If

Decifions were generally publiflied, the

Errors of one Court would be corrected

by the Accuracy of another, and unifor-

mity he accomplifhed.

The A61:s of Congrefs i U S. L. or s

U. S. L. cited refer to the Edition in two
Volumes, printed by E. Ofwald ; 3 U. S,

L. to the Pamphlets printed by F. Child

and J. Swaine ; and 4 US.L. to the Pam-^

phlet printed by F. Childs. The A(5fs of

AiTembly St. L. are cited from Mr. Dall^s'fi^

Edition of the Laws of this State,
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REPORTS OF CASES, &c

ALLEGHENY COUNTY,

September Term, 1791.

Pennsylvania v. Susanna M'Kee.

QUSANNA M'KEE, a widow, was tried for the ^79^-

murder of her baftard child. The infant was found ^'

dead in the Monongchc'.a river, on the 15th Auguji laft,

withaftone to it, its head bruifed, and marics of viobnce.

This woman was fufpedied and examined : at firft fhe

denied, but afterwards confefied, havina; had a child,—

She faid ihe had buried her child, it having been dea5

born. Afterwards owned fhe had taken it up, and thrown

it in the river. One v.'itnefs fcr the prifoner (a man
fufpe^led as the father of her child) proved, that, three

months before its birth, fhe applied to him, v/nen he wa$
going out of the neighbourhood, to enquire for a nurfe,

and fend to her, as fhe did not want the child to be in

the neighbourhood ; and that fhe afterwards fent to

know, whether he had found one. He never enquired.

Brachenr'tdge and Toicng for the prifoner, read act of

September, 1786. 2 Hawk. 438. 2 Hale^ 289.

President. The Sen feciion of "the zdc for the 3 '/ -^•'j-*

advancement of jullice, and more certain adininiflration
^ cj'^^i"

thereof," pafTcd in 17 18, declares, that if any woman
delivered of a baftard child " endeavour privately, by
drowning or fecret burying thereof, or any other way,
fo to conceal the death thereof, as that it may not come
to light, whether it were born alive or not ; except fuch

B

135-



ALLEGHENY COUNTV.

mother can prove by one vvitnefs, that fuch child was

born dead, fhe fliall futfer death, as in the cafe of mur-

der :" thus making conccahnent of its death evidence

of fuch dead chi!d being born aUve, and killed by its

,. o mother. This law is borrowed from England y and

there, as it favoured of fevcrity, it became ulual, m tri-

als for this ofrence, to require fome fort of prefumptive

evidence, that the child was born alive, before fhe other

conftrained prefumption, that the child whofe death was

concealed, v/as therefore killed by the mother, was ad-

mitted to convift her on this ftatute. And this prac-

ijSiT/;/. i;8o tice of the Evglijh courts was exprefsly eftablifhed as

§ 9- the law of Pennsylvania^ by " ihe afl for amending,"

5y</.w/, i7-;o and " the act to reform the penal laws of this flate,"

§ 6. paded in 1786, and in 1790, which declr.reu that this
a5/, Z.boj.

concealment fliall not be fuflicient evidence, to conviifl

the mother, without probable prefumptive proof that

the child was born alive.

To fupport this indictment, therefore, there muft be,

firft, pofitive evidence of the concealment, then proba-

ble evidence of the birth alive. Or, if there be no evi-

dence of concealment, it may be left ro the jury on the

* ^"^'j-^-
^- circumuances, if they warrant it, to fay, whether (he

^' murdered the child, by wounds, &c. or not.

* Concealment, as the negative of publication, admits

only of fuch proof, as other negatives. But here fpecial

acts of concealment, as private burying, or drowning
are pointed out by the lav/, and proved by the teftimo-

2 Hal:, 289. "y* i>ufj as concealment of death may be occafioned

4 Haiuk. 43S by accident, without any defign, unlefs there be a con-
^'^- 32—3' cealment of pregnancy, labour, &c. or feme other cir-

cumftances of concealment, there being no perfon pre-

fent at the birth is not fufficient, to convidl the mother.

Cuncealment is fufficiently proved. The circumftance

of the nurfe, three months before, and at a distancefrom
the neighb'jurkoody confidered as countervailing it, leems

very weak. There is no difcovcry or notice to the

neighbours ; no call on any of them. She certainly

inicnd>.d to conceal. That intent the law views in a
capital light ; and reafonable fufpiciou will not view it

as innocent.

Prefumptive evidence of the birth alive is fufficient.

Want of hair, nailSj &c. or other circumftances of a



ALLEGHENY COUMTV. 3

premature birth, muft be evidence in favour of the pri- i/pi-

ibner. Circumll:ances of maturity, marks of violence, ^——v—

^

&c. are evidence againft her. You will confider, whe-

ther the marks of violence were inflidled of purpofc on

the child, or by accident to the dead body in the river.

The prefumption ought to be fuch, as, together with

the ftrength of the temptation, and the circumftances of

the mind and condudl of the prifoner, will induce you

to believe, that the child was born alive, and killed, by

the a6>, procurement, or wilful negledt of the mother

whofe cafe is now before you.

The jury found a verdi6t, not guilty.

Note—The 8ch feflion of " the aiTt for the advancement i St,L. 135*

of juflice," &:z. on which this indiftment was founded, is

copied from the Englijh ibtute, 21 Ja. i. c. 27. At a gaol -^f^- S^«

delivery for Ne-jjgate, 16 Car. 2, Anne Da'vis was tried oil

this ftatute, for the murder of her baftard child, and the

jndidmenc not being fpecial, as the llatute is, for conceal-

ing the death ; but " that fhe brought forth a living male

child, which, being born alive, was a baltard," and then

ftating, in the ordinary form, that ihe murdersd it, conclu-

ded *' againft the peace," Sec. without fiyirg againft the

form of the ftatute; the judges doubted whether the in-

didoien: ought not to have been fpecial. Examining the

precedents they found a i'pecial indiftment in 2 Car. I,

but all after 4, 5, and 6 Car. i, framed as that before

them. And they were loid, that this form was adopted,

by the advice of the judges at that tinrie ; the ftatute mak-
ing the mother's concealment of the death of her baftard

child, punifhf.ble as murder, which was an offence at com-
mon law. This enquiry and information fatisfying the

court, they proceeded on the indictment. And this form

of indiftnient for murilerlng a baftard child, comprehend-

ing alfo an affertion of fecrct birth and killing, continued

to be confidered, as an eftabliftied fpecific indidment for

concealing the death cf a baft;:rd child, the oiFence declar-

ed by the ftatute to be punifhable as murder. If the indifl-

ment was in this form, and evidence given of concealment,

the mother muft prove by one witnefs that the child was i Half, 288

born dead. If the indidlment ftate not tiut the child was a ~"9*

baftard and born, alive, (he is not put to this proof. The
fame form was adopted in Pe7mjj/vania, as a fpecific in-

didlment for the fame offence, under cur aft :;f 1718; and
S 2
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I 791. continued to be founder our aft cf 1786 and of 179*,

s^-V">^ which, befides concealment of death, required additional

jsrcfurnptive evidence: of birth alive.

zz^,':r.\-jq4 In 1794. the aflembly oi Penn/yl^jania, by " the aft for

3 St.L 599. tf^e better prevention of crimes, and for abolifliing the pu-

nifiiment of death in certain cafes," diftinguiflied murder
600, § %,:,. }j,jo j^^.g degrees, and referving the puiifhment of death

for murder in the firft degree, changed the punifhmenl of

ttiurdt r in the feccnd degree into confinement for a period

not kfs than five years. And, with refpeft to the ofFencie

of concealing the death cf a baflard ciiild, formerly pti-

niil-.ed, as murder, with death, the 17th feftion of this aft

606, § 17. declares, that if any woman endeavour privately to con-

ceal the deatn of her baftird child, fo that it may not ccme
to light whether it was born dead or alive, or whether it

was murdered or not, (he fhall be punilhed by confinement

for a period not exceeding five years, or by fine and im-

prifcR.Tient, at the difcretion of the court ; and further

provides, that if, together with this cffence, the indift-

ment charge the woman with the murder cf her baftard

child, the jury may acquit or convift her of both offences

t jg. or either. The 18 feftion then declares, that the con-

cealiTient of the death of any fuch child fhall not be con-

clufive evidence, to convift the mother of the murder of
her child, " unlefs the circumftances attending it be
fuch, as fhall fatisfy the mind of the jury, that (he did

wilfully and malicioufly deilroy and take away the life of
fuch child."

a5/. Z. 804. *' The afts of 1786 and 1790," declared, that conceal-

ment of the death was not fufficient to convift, without

prefumptive proof of birth alive. And this aft of 1794,
3 St. L-so'ji renders evidence both of birth alive and concealment of
606. deatii, infuificient to convift ; unlefs there be circumflances

of wilful murder. This is an important alteration of the

I 5/.Z. 135. aft of 1 71 8, and in faft, feems altogether todeflroy the force

of the 8ch feftion of that law, except as to the form of
the indiftment under it. For, though that feftion had
never existed, if a mother had been indifted for the murder
of her baJlard child, and proof had been made, that flie

concealed its death, and. probable prefumptive proof, that

the child was born alive, and if the circarollanccs fatisfied

the mind of the jury, that fhe did wilfully and malicioufly

take away the life of fuch child (and on an indiftment for

murder at common law, all this evidence is admifuble) the

jury mull have convifted her of murder. If, therefore,

on an indiftment at common law for murder, before the
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aft pf 1718, fuch evidence as the aft of 1794 requires had l-jgi.

been fufficient to convift, the duty cf the jury to convia, ^

—

^.
—>

on an indiftment for the murder of ?. baihird child, leems

now to arife, not out of the 8th feclion of the aft of 17 18,

but put of the cornmon law ; and a mother, indified for

the murder of her b:'.ltArd child, fetms to be in a fiuiaticn

neither worfe nor better, when indiaed under this feftion

of the aft of 171 8, or for murder at common law. If (he

8:h feftion of the aft of 17 18, reltrained as it is by the 18th

feftion of the aft of 1794, anfwer v.o other purpofe than

the common law, its ufe ce.-'fcs, and it might be repealed.

If, therefore, it had been the intention of the aft ol 1794,

to make concealing the birth and death cf a h.ifi^i'd child

a fpecific offence, diflinft from murder, and not alio leave

it, as it was before, a component part of the cflcace de-

clared by the aft of 17 18, and fiaied in the indiftment as

murder, the plain way to accomplitli this intention was,

firft, to repeal the 8ih feftion of the aft of 1718, and then

declare the offence and puniP.iment cf a mother concealing

the birth and death of her baltard child. But, initead of

this, the aft of 1794 firfl changes the punifament of a mo-
ther contfealing the birth and death of her baftard child

(as it dees of murder in the fecond degree), from death to

confinement; then qualifies the 8th feftion of the aft -of 3 5;. Z,, 6c6,

1718, by declaring certain circumilanccs necCii'ary to make § ^9-

concealment conclufive evidence of murder, and repeals no
law not repugnant to, or fupplied by itfeif. So qualified,

the 8th feftion of the aft of 1718 is reco;:r;i2ed by the aft

of 1794; and the eftabliflied form of indiftment under the

aft of 1718 and the fubfequcnt afts is alfo recognifed, and .1 Si. L. 6c6,

may be accompanied with a fpecial count, for concealing § ''•

the birth and death.

Whether, fince the aft of 1794, there be much ufe in

retaining the form of indiftment eflabiifhed under the

aft of 1718, may, as I have flated, appear doubtful ; and
it may feem, that an indiftment for murder at common law
may anfwer all the purpofes of this form of indiftment on
this flatute. But as the aft of 1794 feems to fanftion this

form of indiftment ; and there may be conceived fome
force in the words " one witnefs," in the aft of 17 18, and
in the words, *' conclusive evidence," in the aft of 1794;
it feems advifeable, to retain this form of indiftment
againfl a mother, for the murder of her b&flard child, as a a HaU, P. C.
notice, to prepare to encounter ti;e evidence of conceal- a88—9-

ment, by the proof of one witncfs, that the child was
born dead.

^ 3
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1 79 1. There may, therefore, now be three counts, in an indiA-
u—y».^ ment founded on the death cf a baftard child:

1. A count at common law, for the murder of a child.

2. A count, in the form fettled under the ftat. 21 Ja. i.

and the 8th fection of our act of 1718, for the murder of
a hajiard child, by its motker ; and,

3. A count for the concealment of the birth and death of

a baftard child by /// mctber, fpecialiy framed, on the i7thi.

fe^ion of the aft of 1794.
I do not know that the firft is necejfary, as the fecond i»

fo framed, as to accomplilh the fame purpofe. On the fe-

cond count, as other than a count at common law, there

mufl: be proved. First, by the acl of 1718, concealment of
the birth and death ; Second, by the a.t\ of 1790, probable

prefumptive proof of the birth alive 5 and Thirdly, by the

ad of 1794, circumftances to fatisfy the mind of the jury,,

that the mother wilfully took away the life cf her child ;.'

and then, unlefs (he can dellroy the efFefi of this evidence^
% Half, z89, by the proof of one witnefs, or cifcumftanccs equivalent,

(he will be convifted of murder. Or, under this count,

as a count at common law, if there be no concealment

proved, it may be left to the jury on the circumftances, as

at common law, to enquire whether ftie murdered it or

not. Under the third count, there is nothing more to be
proved, but concealment of the birth and the death, as

flated in the 17th feflion of the act of 1794 ; and, on con-

viction on this count, judgment is given, as prefcribed by
that fection.

I think, therefore, indictments againft a mother, on the

concealment of the death of her baftard child, ought now
to contain, at leaft, thofe two laft counts; the count for the

murder of her baftard child, as fettled under the ftat. 21

Ja. I. and our act of 171 8 ; and (for even ftrong

circumftances of actual killing may not fatisfy the jury),

a count framed on the words of the 17th fection of the act

of 1794, for the concealment of the birth and death of

her baftard child.

But if from ftrong circumftances of wilful and malicious

taking away of life, no count of this laft kind fhould be

drawn up, and the prececding count, for the murder of a

baftard child, as fettled under the ftatute 21 Ja. i. and our

act of 1718, fhould ftand alone in the indictment; and the

circumftances of wilful killing fhould not fatisfy the mind
of the jury, and they fl.ould not find the murder, but find

fpecialiy a concealment of the birth and death in the terms,

pf t.he 17th fection of the act of 1794; could judgment
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be given according to that fection, for confineir.er.t for not i-ci.
more than five years ? t _ _f

Concealment of the death of a baftard child was not firft

declared en ofFsnce, by the act of 1794; but at the time

of palling that act, and at all times before, fince the act

of 1718, was an offence.

The act of 1794 does not repeal the 8th fection of the

act of 1718, but changes the punilhment (of this as of otiier

oiFer.ces) and adds a new quaiiticatioi). Concealment, with

other circumftances, may yet be evidence of murder ; mur-
der, like concealment without thofe ciicumftanccs, may yet

be puniflied by confinement for five years ; and the act of

1794 ftill fuppofes the form of indictmeat under the act

ot 1718 to be ufed. Under that form, concealment of death

is an efTential part of the evidence ; for that form was, in

fact, confidered as a fpecific indictment for the conceal-

ment of the birth and death of a baftard child ; and was
notice to the mother to prepar? to meet evidence of fuch

concealment, and contained words equivalent to conceal-

ment of the birth and death.

The punifiiment is changed not from a lefs to a greater,

but from a greater to a lefs ; and there was more rcafon for * ^^^o i°9,

a fpecial notice in the indictoient, that evidence of conceal- -'°'

men: was to be given, when the punifnment of it was
death, than now, when the punifhment of it is but confine-

ment for five years. If on an indictment in this form, the

jury before the act of 1786, had found fpecially the con-
cealment, in the words of the act of 1718 & of 1794, judg-

ment of death would have been given ; if fo found now,
on this form of indictment fettled for concealment, when
the puniflim^nt of other murders is changed to confir.emenr,

may not judgment of confinement be given ?

The oiTence, which is found by fuch verdict, and which,

by ftatute 21 Ja, 1, and our act of 1718, was punifiiable by
death, and, by our act of 1794, pur.ilhafcle by confincaient,

is a mother's concealment of the birth and death of her

baftard child. Under the ftatute 21 Ja. 1, and our act of

1 71 8, this was the fettled form of inuictnieut fur this of-

fence. When our act of 1786 and 1790 added another

circumftance, probability of birth alive, it leniained the

form of indictment for concealment fo qualified. And when
the aft of 1794 added further circumftances of wilful tak-

ing away of life, it yet lemains a form of indiftment for

concealment fo qualified. So that now, it is a form of iH-

dictn^ent for a mother's concealment (which of itfclf was for-

B 4
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merly capital) of the birth and death, i, of )\er h/ijiard th\\A ',

2, of her baftard child probably born alive ; and 3, of her

baftard child probably born alive and ivilfuUy dejiroyed.

I'here are offences compounded of an inferior citence

and fomething more ; as petit treafon, burglary, murder,

Uz. and, though in fuch cafes, on an indictment for the

lefs offence, the defendant cannot be convicted of the great-

er ; on a verdict for the greater, he may be convict-

ed of the lefs, and receive fentence accordingly. On an

indictment for larceny, the verdict was a playing with

falfc dice, and judgment was given for the mifdemeanor.

On an indictment of a fmgle count for an alTault and bat-

tery, the defendant may be convicted of the afTault only.

H:;micide by mifadventure, is an unlawful killing by ac-

cident. M.'-'iflciughter is an unlawful voluntary killing

wichout malice. Murder is an unlawful killing with ma-
lice. On an indicl.nent for murder, the defendant may be
convicted of manfldughter, cr of homicide by mifadventure,

&c. This form of indictment is for a murder, confifting cf

concealment of death, and other circumftances ; may not

the defendant be convicted of the concealment without the

other circumftances, and receive fentence accordingly ?

This may be thought to be going a great way to fupport

fuch proceeding ; and no doubt the bell way is to annex, to

this form cf indictment, a fpecial count for concealment,

3n the words of the 17th fcction of the act of 1794. But
where, becaufe the concealment was accompanied with

ftrong circumftances of wilful taking away of life, this

has not been done ; as I am averfe to the obflruction or

delay of juftice on mere matters of form, where there is

not a manifeft violation cf the plain rules of law or na-

tural juftice ; on a fpecial finding, in the words of the 17th

fection of the act of 1794, on an indictment under the

8ih fection of the act of 1718, where the mother has had a

full opportunity of defence, on the merits of her cafe, I

am not convinced that judgment ought to be arrefted.

—

Why may not judgment be given under the 17th fection

of the act of 1794 ?

At January leiTions 1 794, a Negroe woman was tried tn

Wajhingtof:, on an indictment for the murder of her baft-

ard child. The circumftances were veryltrong, and might
rcafonably have been thought fufEcient, to iatisfy the mind
of the jury, that fhe did wilfully and malicicufly take away

' the life of the child. However, the jury did not find the mur-
der, but found theconcealmentof the birth and of thedeatli.

The court gave judgment of confinement for five years.
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September Term, 1791.

Pennsylvania, v. Charles Simms.

TWO bonds, each in the penalty of 4-78/. and for ^79^-

the payment of 739/. were given by Charles Simms W—v—-J
to Alexander Rofs on 24th August^ 1775 i °^^^ °^ ^^''~'^

payable in two years, the other in three, from the date

of the bonds. The property of y?7^xtf«^^r Rofs being

confifcated by the " a6l for the attainder of divers trai- 6 March,

tors," &c. the agents for confifcated property in PFest- '" '^*

moreland obtained thcfe bonds from the perfons in whofe '
' '

^^°'

cuftody they v^ere left, by A, Rofs, and ilfued two fo-

reign attachments, founded on them, by which land of

the defendants in the county of Wajhington was attach-

ed. Special bail was entered in both a6lions, and pay-

ment, with leave to give the fpecial matter in evidence,

pleaded ; and now, by confent, both were tried by the

fame jury.

Brackenridge, Rofs, and Woods for defendant, produ-

ced a long ftatement of hEks admitted by Mr. Ormfby

and Mr. Galbraith, agents for confifcated property :

from many of which it appeared, that it had been in-

I
tended, that this caufe {hould be argued, on the ground, <,

I

that C. Simms and J. Rofs, having both lived at Pitts- \

' burgh under the government of Virginia, and as citizens |

I
of Virginia, and never citizens of Pennfylvania, this debt /

was not forfeitable nor attachable by a law cf Pennfyl^ •?

I'ania. But the points admitted, on which the cafe was
argued, v/ere that the bonds in queftion were given for

land in IVafhington county, fold to Simms in 1775, part

of a grant by the Six Nation Indians to George Croghan^

who had no other title to it ; that this land fold to Sirn'ms

by Rofs, had been fold by Croghan to Rofs, who had no

other title to it ; that the grant from the Six Nations

to Croghan expreffed, that it v/as to have no operation

within the limits of Pennfyhania ; that an z& of affem-

bly of the ftate of Virginia (which had exercifed a dif-

puted jurifdi£lioa in Wafhington county) pafled in I779>
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1 791, mads void ?.ll Indian ^'r?.nis\ and ihat Shnms derived
'—

-V ' no ri^ht or benefit by h«s piirchafe fr.om Rofs.

iBurr.i~ii. Th:;y th'jii read the Virginia z£t of aPn-mbly above

I nia. 445. mentioned, the conveyances froai Crogha/i, qcc. and re-
1 Sir. 674. ]ij-j Qn want of confideration, and an affience ftanding:

_/ m no better litur.tton tnan tne obligee.

D.:ll. ly. 28, Bradford for the State. At the time of the purchafe
*57' from Rofs^ J^g'^' titles were not common. Many pur-

chafed mere improvements, and took their chance of

title. Here there was no fraud. If the land h^d be-

come of great value, Rcfs could have claimed no more,

therefore Slmms ought to pay no lefs.

President fuggefted, th^t. Simmsy difclaiming all

right to thefe lands under this title, and rcfufmg to pay
the confideration money, ought, at leaft, to releafe this

title to the ftate. Mr. Sjmms immediately offered to do
this ; but Mr. Bradford thought it not worth accepting.

PresiD£Nt directed the jury, that, if they thought
it the meaning of the parties to buy and fell a legal title,

they fhould find for the defendant. But if it was their

meaning to buy and fell only a claim or occupancy,

which might be beneficial or otherwife, they fhould find

for the plaintiiF. This is not the cafe of an affignee for

a price paid for the bond, but like the cafe of an heir or

executor of a dead man, who rr.nii take all the property

of the deceafed wiih all its incumbrances. Were it the

cafe of an affignee for full value, our acl of affembly

puts him on the fame ground with the obligee. Were
it otherwife, the ftate, having fold the land to others,

or if to the defendant, for another confideration (the

compact between the two ftates is a confideration*)

ought not to require payment twice for the fame pro-

perty." Pennfylvania therefore {lands in a worfe fitu-

ation, than any other affignee ; and Simms has received

no confideration for thefe bonds. The rifk of a rife or

a fall of the value of the land, is out of the queftion

cither way.

There was a verdi<5l and judgment for the defendant,

• It feems Mr. Simms, defpairing of holding this land
by the Indian p^rant, had furvcyed fome of it on a Virginia

treafary v.artr.nt, and fo'held it. under tlie compad between
the flates: and the land attached was the fame land.
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WESTMORELAND COUNTY.

06lober Term, 1791.

Leflee of George Lattimore v. Wm. Martin.

THIS cafe had been referred by rule of court to five 1791.

perfons, on whofe report, or that of a majority, *—-r—

'

judgment was to be entered. The report now offered

fhewed, that four of the referees, and both parties, met
at the time and place agreed on, and that the parties then

agreed to fubflitute another in the room of the abfent

referee named in the rule. This agreement was then

put in writing at the foot of the copy of the rule, figned

by the parties, and now produced. The. report was figned

by all the referees who heard the cafe ; by the four pre-

fent of the referees named in the rule, and the referee

fubftjtuted in room of the abfent one.

Woods for defendant, moved to fet afide the report, on
the ground that not having been made by thofe only, to

whom it was referred, by rule of court, but by four of
them and another, whofe opinion might have influenced

the opinions of the four ; it did not purfue the fubmif-

fion, and fo could not be fupported.

Rofs for plaintiff. The confent of the parties takes nau. 3,4^
away error, is in writing, and will be part of the record. ^ Burr. 701*

The number of arbitrators is fufficient without the * ^"'^ ^*-J"

name fubftituted. This is not an award by a<St of aflem-
bly but at common law.

President. It is notalledged, that the abfent referee

had not notice, nor that there was any fraud or miibe-
haviour in the parties or referees ; neither is this a mo-
tion for an attachment for non-performance, but to fet

afide an award, in which all is fair on both fides ; nor
have the arbitrators exceeded their power, or not pur-
fued the fubmiffion ; for the fubmifTion and their power
is from the aft of the parties, not of the court. The
material point in all thefe cafes feems to be the confent

of the parties. The rule of court feems to be rather

matter of form, to fecure a fair and effedlual execution

of the agreement of the parties. The confent to fubfti-
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1791. tute the referee, in room of the one abfent is in writing,

kV'VXJ annexed to the copy of the rule, in the prefence of the

referee^., who were both judges and jury ; is recited in

the report, and will appear on the record. There is a

majority without the abfent referee, and (he having no-

tice) that is enough. The award would be good if the

new name were not there. Shall its being there by the

confent of the parties make it bad. This confent ought

to be conftrued as inferted in the rule j for, in equity,

that is confidered as done, which ought to have been,

done. What would have been the defendant's anfwer,

if this queftion had been made at the time ? The de-

fendant ought not to be permitted to miflead the plain-

tiff, by a reference, and now take advantage of his own
deceit ; and, having had one chance, at pleafure lay it

afide, when he finds it againft him, to recur to another.

Church -u. Note.—In an arbitration, the award was, that a leafe
^«/f/. I iJc/i. fhoujj be furrendered, and. (with confent of the parties)

i40«
tjjot certain other petfons ftiould fettle the value of the im-
provements ; the plaintiff, having furrendered the leafe,

brought his bill for the value of the improvements, afcer-

tained by the other perfons. And, though it was objefied,

that this was extra-judicial, the court of chancery decreed

performance ; confidering this as part of the principal

award, which the other party had executed. The court of
Ow^fl-uT/i/r-f King's Bench refufed an attachment for non-performance
* _'/' of an award made by an arbitrator fubftltuted by the real

^T^Jif/.'soz Parties (though not the parties on the record) inftead of
the arbitrator named in the rule. But in the cafe of leffee

of Lattimore v. Martin, no application for an attachment
or judgment on the report was made ; for Mr. iVoods

having made fome objeclion on the merits, and a miflake

of the referees ; it was agreed to refer it back to the fame
perfons, who had made the report.
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December Term, 1791.

James Wright v. James Kerr and wife.

THIS was an a6t!on of trcflpafs quare claufam frcgitf 1 791.

agaiaft a hnfband and wife, jointly, for taking *—sr—'

one hundred bufhels of corn, &c.

Rofs.) for the defendants, obje£ted to any teftimony

againftthehufband; i, becaufe the writ being againft the

two, as hufband and wife, is to be confidered in the ufual

way of joining the hufband with the wife, for forms fake,

and for his interelt ; and 2, becaufe a wife commi:;ting

a treffpafs in the prefence of her hufband, is not anfwer-

able, adtino; by compulfion.

Brackenr'ulge and Carfon^ for the plaintiff: TrefTpafs WhHcv.Eli''

lies againil hufband and wife, for a joint trefToafs by ''"^K'^ ' ^<^-

both. f'"'
443,

President. This is not an aftion againfl hufband 3.7.

and wife, for a trefpafs by the wife, but for a joint trt.'fr-

pafs by both. Though the hufband's prefence fhould

excufe the wife, the wife's prefence will not excufe the

hufband. The evidence is proper. If the exception be

intended againfl the adlion, there is another way to bring

it forward, and give it eiFcil, if it can have any.

LefTee of Ferguson v. Smallman.

"\/rAJOR Fergufon^ purchaied at SherifF's fale a
^^^ of land, which was the property of Major 5

a tract

Sfncili-

many and fold on judgments againfi him. Smaliman
would not give up poiTefiicn, and an eje61:ment was
brought to this term.

A copy of a declaration with a demife, dated after

the 4th of November lail, was given to the ShcrifF, v/ith

a notice, to be ferved on Smaliman. Another copy v/as

alfo delivered with a demife dated before that d^v.
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i

)

[ajor Fergufon was killed on that day, in General 5/.

Wj engagement with the Indians. Only one caufeClai

appeared on the docquet.

Car/on^ for the defendant, producing the copy which

ftatcd the demife as dated after the death of Fergtifon^

moved to quafti the proceedings, on that ground.

Brockenridgey for the plaintiff, produced a declaration

filed in the office, a copy of which had been ferved by
the flierifF, ftating the demife before the death of Major
Fergufon; and urged— i. Here is a record, with a de-

mife m the life time of the lefibr, of which a copy has

been ferved on the defendant. The court will not looic

farther in favour of an objedlion obftru£live of juftice.

^—2. Smallman is eftopped by his confefGon of leafe,

entry, &c. from faying any thing againft the demife ; this

confeflion is a condition of his being admitted defen-

dant.—3. The death of the leflbr does not abate an
ge£lment, which is the leflee's a<Stion, to recover his

term.—4. An eje(Slment may be brought on the demife

of a perfon dead, on a leafe made in his life time, and not

expired j this being only defcriptive of the title quef-

tioned.

President. Let defendant take nothing by his

motion.

WESTMORELAND COUNTY.

December Term, 1791*

Pennsylvania, v. William Robison and

Andrew Robison.

1 791. A ^ indictment for a forcible entry and detainer of—V ^*- lands of Ralph Cherry was found and tried in the

Qi^iarter SefTions.

Brackenridge and Rofsy for the defendant, objefted to

Cherry the profecutor as an incompetent witnefs to prove

the polTeffion. £x necejptate reiy a profecutor is admit-
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ted to prove the force ; but pcfleffion is a notorious 1791.

laift, which may be proved by other witnefles. ^
^ »

Galbraith-i IVoods^ and Youngs for the profecutor, de-

clin d taking up time to aiUWer the objection, and

called o'lher wi!"nefres to prove the pofltiTion.

^^ The counfel for the dofendants made three points.-—

1. Was Cherry in poflciiion ?

2. Was Rohifotis entry forcible ? and

3. Was it within three years before the indi6tmenr.

1. The fame poircffion, which is protected from a

forcible entry, would fupport an ejectment. A pcflef-

fion of twentv years bars the one, of three years, the

other. One may have the pcfieffion ; another, the right

of pofTefTion -, a third, the right. PoffefTion is enough
againft a wrong d.er. In the cafe of the State^ v.

Hughes-, in a court of Oyer and Terminer in this coun-

ty, an indictment for a forcible entry on the pofll-fiion

ii( Poweif it was proved that Hughes-, the defendant, had

built his cabbin within an hundred yards from FouePs.
The Chief Judice held, that no forcible entry cculd be

made on wood /afid ; and Hughes was acquitted. Such
a pofleffion as Cherry had would not have entitled him
to a recovery in ejedtment ; and it is not fuch as a

forcible entry could be cotnr.iitted on.

2. 2r:d 3. There was no force in the entry; and, if

there was, Wiiliarz R.ob:fon has fmce been more than

three years in poHefiion ; and, on every ground, there

muft be a verdicl of acquittal.

PuKsiDEN'T. ^he pojfej/io:: may be in one, the right 2 C^ww. 195

ff poj/ej/ion in a-noihev-, ?.nd the right in a third. One "~9'

who has entered forcibly may have the pofleffion, with-

out either the right, or the right of pofleffion, and if he
die, and traufinit the pofi'?ffion to his heir, he tranfmits

more than he had, for the new pofTefTor has alfo the

right of pofTtffioi!, though without the right. Or, in

another way, one, who has a patent for lai;d, has the

right -, his lefTee has the right of pofTeffion ; and one,

who illegally ouits him, has the pofleffion. In eject-

ment, the right, and the right of pofleffion come in

queftion. In an indictment for a forcible entry, neither

comes inqueftion, but the pofTeffion only and the force. If

one having the right, or right of pofl'.ffion, may fup-

port an ejedlment, it follows not, that he may enter by
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1791. force, or that no lefs poflejTion than a rightful one, or
^^^v^^^ fuch as would fupport an ejedment, is protedled from

a forcible entry. For, whatever righ.t, either of pro-

perty or poflcllion, the man who makes the entry may
have, he muft not commit a crime in exerting it; and

he commits a crime, punifli.^ble by indi£tment, if he

enter with force, on a perfon having no right, not even

of pofieiTion ; and in lefentment of the crime, his right,

whatever it may be, though both of property and pof-

feiTion, is fet afide unregarded by the law, and the per-

fon forcibly difpoflefled, though having neither the right,

nor the right of pofftiuon, is taken under the proteiflion

of the law, and reftored to that pofleflion, of which he

was forcibly deprived. This is done even againft a man
with both the right and the right of pofleflion, who, if he
had entered peaceably, or demanded it by action, would
have attained the poiTeffion, and been focured in it.

A man having boih the right, and the right of pofTef-

fion, is barred in the pofleflbry action of ejectment, un-
lefs he can prove a pofleflion within twenty years. And
a man who has not even the right of pcfTcilionj in any
fenfe, and has obtained pofTeffion by violence, againft

all right, willnotbe difpoflefTed by indictment, if he

has been three years in peaceable pofTeifion : for three

years is a bar to reftitution in this way.
But the comparifon of forcible entry, with ejetBment,

neither elucidates the fubje6t, nor fupports the caufe of

the defendants. For though pofTeflion be of fo light a

nature, that, when it com.es in competition with title,

in a legal difcuflion in ejectment, it will not ftand ; it

may be a fufHcient occupancy, exercife of ownerfhip,
ufe, or enjcym.ent, v^hich will be protected againft force.

The interruption of this poficfiion by violeiice is miade

a crime, to be redrefTcd by indictment. And any ar-

gument from poflefiion being fufEcient againft a wrong
doer, is againft the defendants. Very light evidence of

Dt>ii -u, Sa- pofTeflion, as a barrel of beer left in a cellar, has been
vage. % Sir. fuiHcient in ejc<5tment, to fet afide proceedings, as on a
"^^ ^- vacant tenement. And yet having cattle on ihe land

i Burnj 170
^^^ ^"^^ ^'^^'^ "°^ ^ fufHcient poffeflion to be prote6ted

% Bac. Abr.' againft a forcible entry, by one having the right. But
.^s'- the ground of this feem.s to be, that the crime lies in

the force or fear of feme human being. Though im-
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frovefttftit be no evidence of t/iley and has therefore 1791.
•iailed agaiiift title, in ejectment, it may be evidence of ''.•V>«-

^offejfion^ to be prote6ted in a forcible entry. It is not

the degree or quantity of pofLlIion, that conflitutes the

right of pofleflion, but the manner, in which the pofftf-

ifion was obtained ; and a poffeiTor, without the right of

pofleffion, may be as completely poflefled, as one who
unites in himfelf poireflion, right of pofleilion, and right,

and is equally prote6led againft a forcible entry ; though

iie would not recover, or would be turned out in an
«je6lment.

There muft be fome evidence of pofTtffion. But I

cannot think, that the cafe of the State v. Hughes^ has

been fully ftated. A man cannot ftand on every part of

his land ; he cannot build houfes, and fettle tenants on
every acre of it ; he cannot plough every corner of it,

nor make a fence round the whole. Binding the inha-

bitants of this country to rules fo ffcri£l, and protecSling,

from forcible entries, only lands To pofl'efTed, would be
very inconvenient, and would, in a great meafure, if not
entirely, elude the law ; efpecially in thofe cafes, for

which chiefly the laws were made, of poor people, leaft

able to circumfcribe their furvey on a legal title, to build,

plough, or fence. Therefore, if a man, in any manner,
circumfcribe for himfelfa reafonable pofTeffion, within
ilich bounds, as are ufually allowed ; fit down, on one
part of it ; build, in fuch manner as is convenient 5—
plough and fence, as may fuit his intereit, inclination,

-and ability.; and ufe the refidue of his known and rea-

fonable claim, as other men of like condition ufe their

lands; he will be confidered as in fuch pufi'effion of the

whole, that a forcible entry <into any one part will bs

punifhed by thefe ftatutes.

2. As to the force in the entry, &c. there mufl be, at

3eaft, fuch adls of violence, or fuch threats, menaces,
figns, or geftures, as may give ground to apprehend
perfonal injury or danger, iii flauding in defence of the

pofTeflion.

3. I cannot fee how, on the plea of not guilty, you
fhould acquit the defendants, becaufe the forcible entry'

'has been (if it have been) followed by three years peace-

able pdTeilion. If the entry was forcible it was a crime j

C
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1791. and you mufl fay whether the defendants arc guilty or
^"''Vx-/ not. Three years peaceable pofTeflion bars the remedy

of reftitution ; but does it juftify the ofFence ? If the

defendants would ufe this, to prevent the award of refti-

tution, it muft come before the court in pleading or in

fome fuch way, as that it may be put on the record, and

( not exift only in the evidence.*

* The place in difpute was a remarkable foot, known by the

name of "The Indian Fort,''^ of extraordinary rich ground,

about forty perches from thecabbin built by the fiift fettler,

(from whom Cherry derived his claim), the trees on it were

deadened by him at his firft fettlement^ and ever fince

known to be within his claim.

FAYETTE COUNTY,

December Term, 1791.

Pennsylvania v. John Lovel, and Rachel his

wife, alias Rachel Whitken.

AN indictment for larceny, in ftealing a filver tea-

tongs, &c. was found, at this Seffions againft yohn
Lovel and Rachel his wife, alias Rachel f^hitken. They
pleaded feparately. The man was firft tried and acquit-

ted. Then on the trial of the woman.
Rofs^ afligned counfel for them, urged, i. There is

no crime.

2. If any, it amounts not to larceny, but a mifdemea-

nor only, in receiving ftolen goods.

3. Being joined with her hulband, his prefence a-

mounts to coercion, and (he is excufed.

Galbraith, for the State, i. There is evidence of a

crime, and

2. Of the crime laid in the indictment. She is not,

in fatSt, his wife, but only lived with him.

President. Doubtlefs, a crime is proved. Lar-

ceny feems to be proved. But if you think this crime

not proved, you ought to acquit on this indidmcnt.
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As to the third point, it is not before you. Indictments 1791.
are in their nature, joint and feveral, as the cafe may be. v^-w-/

Though this indidiment be againft both, they have been

tried feparately ; and the parts relating to the one have

not been read over againft the other. It is to you a

feparate indidtment againft this woman. The prefump-
tion of the man's prefsnce, from his being joined in the

indi<Stment, is contradidled by his acquittal. You have

no evidence whether fhe has a hufband, or whether he

was prefent, or not. You have only to decide on the

two firft points. The difficulty, if there be any, in

the third point will lie with us. For, if you fhould find

this woman guilty, a queftion may be made to us,

whether fentence can be pafled on her for a larceny

charged on her jointly with a man ftated to be her huf-

band ; or, if not on the conviction of both, whether
the acquittal of this man will juftify fu£h fentence.

Note.—The point feems fettled that judgment may be 9 Rep 71,11,

;given on fuch conviftion. However in this cafe there was R^h 61—2.

no occafion for any decifion of ours, as the woman was ^ i^"^' ^ ^'

acquitted. f-
^""^'^

^ //^. 345.

WASHINGTON COUNTY,

January Term, 1792,

Alexander Fulton v. William Irwin.

N a motion to fet afide a testatum ca.fa. to Frank- 179*
v.^'v-'^^^ lin county, for want of a preceding"'r^,yi. to this

county, the court did not fet it afide.* But on motion
they ordered the plaintiff to account for the full value

• All the decided cafes have given way to the exception, Dal. 3^3.
while, at the fame time, they have held it completely an- ^ ^la. -S^/.

fwered by the produdlion of an original, notorioufly taken *^94-

out, after the motion has been made. V/hy not as well ! J'd\^^«*,
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1792. of notes, the property of the defendant, taken in exccu-

Vnr«»i' tion, and bought by the plaintiff at fh-riff 's lale, for a

lefs fum than was due on the notes.

f

overlook the exception at once, and fave the expcnce and

delay ? In this cafe the prothonctary who figned the

testatum had gone out of office, before the motion to fet it

afide was made.
Ca. temp.Ld.

-f-
I know not what has generally been the pra£l'cc in

liardii) -3. Penrifyl'vaiiia as to attaching or feizing debts. In Englandy
D>^. of aii-

-J ^^j j^gjj jjj^j bank notes were not feizable.
judged cajcs,

594.

Anonymous.

TyOSS moved for leave to enter judgment on a war-
"^^ rant of attorney to confefs judgment, for the pe-

nalty of a bond exceeding lo/. the real debt being under

let. His objedt was to have it afcertained before hand,

who fliould pay the cofts.

The court would not interfere j and he did not enter

the judgment.

Note.—I have heard different opinions on this fubjefl;

X>all, 508. and if the cafe of Cooper v. Coats was the cafe of a bond
with a penalty, there feems to be a decifion againft giving

cofts to the plaintiff. Yet I think there are Itrong reafons

for fuppofing, that judgment may be entered in the court

of Common Pleas on fuch a warrant, where the penalty

exceeds, though the real debt is within, the jurifdidion of

a juftice of the peace ; and fuch judgment will carry the

cofts of courfe. So alfo if the judgment were by default.

The judgment appears for a fum above the jurifdiflion of
a juftice. Till application for relief, from the penalty,

the court cannot fee that this is not the real debt. They
will not relieve but on equitable terms, as payment of
^ofts, kc. The penalty is legally the debt after default ;

and ftipulating for a penalty admits profecution for it, and
of courfe promifes the payment of all cofts neceffry for its

profecution. The creditor ought to choofe his jurifdidion ;

and a delinquent ought to have no favour, that would
injure his creditor.

But if the judgment were on a verdift, it would be only

for the fum due.
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Anonymous.

TiRACKENRIDGE afked the direaion of the court 1792^ to exhibit a judgment for a penalty, in evidence to *•—r-

a jury of enquiry, whether land will extend or not.

President. This feems a ftrange motion. The
r^izure of land feems fomewhat analogous to a payment

or tender. The court will not fufFer a plaintifr to re-

ceive more on a judgment, than is really due. And the

queftion before the jury is, in what time the profits of

the land will difehar2;e the debt really due. But we
give no dire<3:ion either way.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY,

March Term, 1793.

Pennsylvania v- Margaret M*Gill and
William Boggs.

INDICTMENT for a mifdemeanor. Boggs per-

fuaded Ad'-Gill to fteal, and deliver to him, a con-
veyance for ICO acres of land executed by Henry Shaver
to his fon and daughter. This land was part of a

larger tra6l, of which Shaver had been poff-ff-d, under

a location or a Virginia certificate. He intended this

hundred acres as a provifion for his two children ; and
having fold the reft to BoggSy he conveyed the location

or certificate to him, that he might take a patent for the

whole in his name, and took an article or bond on
Boggs^ to convey this hundred acres to his children, af-

ter he obtained the patent for the whole. They were
convi£led.

The court fuggefted, that it might be ufeful, if Boggs
having the title to this land, fhould before fencence,

execute a conveyance to the fon and daughter of Shavsr,

He did fo—and judgment was given.

C 3
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James Farnesly v. Patrick Murphy,

1792. 'T'HIS was an aftion of indebitatus ajfumfit for money
^""y-^ *• had and received. In the veai 1785, Patrick Mur^

phy bought from James Farnejly^ an out-lot, improved
and occupied by Farne/ly^ of twenty -one acres, near
the town of Pittsburgh ; for which he agreed to pay 40X.

per acre, if at a certain time thereafter, which was then

fixed by the parties, the proprietaries fliould not have
granted a patent or deed for it, to any other perfon.

No patent was granted at the time fixed, nor fome time

after, when Murphy himfelf was in Philadelphioy and
might, as he undertook to do, have obtained a parent,

in his own name. But Murphy procured one De By-
erly to lend his name, to take out a patent for the land,

and convey to him. Murphy paid the purchafe money
and fees, and gave De Byerly a bottle of wine, for his

fervice. When Murphy returned home, he told Far-
nejly^ that the land had been granted to another, from

whom he was obliged to purchafe, and therefore he could

not pay him. It was the cuftom of the proprietaries, in

giving titles in the manor of Pittsburgh^ to prefer fet-

tlers to any other ; and they have even refufed to grant

deeds to fome, for land or lots, which others had im-

proved ; referving them for the improvers, when thejr

fhould apply. If Farnefly had not fold, he would, from

the ufual indulgence of the proprietaries, have got a pa-

tent for this land, in preference to any other ; and as

Murphy had bought from him, he would have had the

fame preference, Land, fuch as this, and near it, has

been fold for lo/. per acre.

Brackenridge and Toung, for the defendant, faintly

controverted the fraud, and infifled, that the plaintiff

could not recover by ajfumfit for money had and receiv-

jiTi/rr. 2592. ed, on fuch a cafe as thisj and for this cited 2<lightir,galt

V. Devifme.

Rofs and ^f'oods-i for the plaintiff, read and relied on

iBurr. 101 a. what is faid by Lord Mansfield in Mofes and M^Farlantj
ffoivj). %'jo. ai^d in Haivkes v. Saunders.

President. There are three queftions.— i. Has

the plaintiff any juft demand, againft the defendant?

2. Has he brought it forward in a proper ftiape ?
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3. And, if he has, how much ought he to recover ? 1792.

1. The merits are clear for the plaintiff. He fold *—v—

'

only his claim and pofTeffion, not the title ; this the de-

fendant undertook to procure himfelf from the proprie-

tary. The defendant got from the plaintiff all that was
promifed him ; all that he then expedted ; all for which
he was to pay to the plaintiff 42/. and this he ought to

have paid.

2. The objeftion to the form of the a<flion is better ^^"''- >cot.

founded, and ftrong. But courts have been daily en- ^Do"Jf't%t~
larging the liberality of this adtion, and leaning more 6ji^

againft nonfuiting a plaintiff, with juftice on his fide. ^ ^i^-^A^-

The cafes nearefl the prefent, in which this form ofg'™-^"^
^^

aftion has been held to lie; are Clarke v. Shee, for notes, Cozvp. 197,

and Longchamps v. Denny., for a mafquerade ticket. And ^"f-- 756.

if you prefume, that the defendant has fold the land, and "'^' *^**

received the worth of it, your prefumption will be
fomething like that in the cafe of the mafquerade ticket.

There is another prefumption, which may be made, to

fupport this a6lion, from the defendant's having receiv-

ed the profits of the plaintiff's pofTcfuon and improve-
ment. The befl form of a£iion furely has not been
chofen ; but the obje6lion is unreafonably extended, in

faying, that the money muft not only have been receiv-

ed by the defendant, but paid by the plaintiff. It \s ^ Burr.\r.oot

clearly enough if the defendant have received money '^""'^f- as«*—

from the plaintiff's property, or for the plaintiff's ufe,
^'

from any body. The objection is not exclufively di-

rected to us, by a motion for a nonfuit ; but to you alfo S" ^orttr *.

on a general verdi*^-. We fliall not direcl a nonfuit. ^'^'»», /«,*,

3. As to the quantity of damages. Some cafes, where
there is a juft or rcafonable caufe for retaining the mo-
ney, till there has been a legal .invefligation, might juf-

tify a jury in refufmg even intereft to a plaintiff. In
fome cafes damages ought to be meafi^rcd by the lofs of
the plaintiff; in fome, perhaps, by the gain of the de-
fendant, proceeding from the unjull detention. And in

fome cafes, it is proper to give exemplary damages.
Indeed thef^ remarks which would have applied to a
fpecial ajfumfitf are lefs proper in the prefent form of 2 ^•rr. ic»j

aition, which goes only for the money fuppofed to have ~^~'-'

been actually received. But this cafe is highly fraudulent.

C 4
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1792. The jury returned with a verdift for the plaintiff for

^-"'V'^ l^ql. i2s. g^^. damages.

Note.—This verdict was the firfi: within my notice,

where the jury went any confiderable length, to punilh

fraud, by penal damages. The example deierves imitation^

and if it were generally followed, liule or lefs inconve-

nience would flow from the want of power to decree a fpe-

cific performance. The verdict appeared (from a paper
which the jury handed to the prothonotary) to have been
made up thus :

—

/. j. d.

Debt, 42 o o
»'* Intereft, 17 12 9J

Pamages^ 100 o o

159 12 9^

A motion for a new trial was talked of, on the ground,

that indebitatus ajfumjlt being of che nature of an aftion of
7^ debt, the jury could give no more damages than the inte«

reft. But the parties accommodated the matter; the de-

fi^ndant paid^ I believe, 112/. and we heard no more of it.

Robert M'Kee v. George Thompson.

THE declaration ftated, that the defendant's fathcF

was indebted to the plaintiff 17/. yj. 3</. that the

defendant, h'n executor^ referred the claim to arbitrators^

who made an award in favour of the plaintiff; and that

the defendant a executor as aforefaid promifed to pay.

The pleas were 7ion aljumfit and payment, and non affum~

Jit infra fex antics.

It appearing on the evidence, as flated in the decla-

ration, that the debt was net the debt of the defendant^

but of his father, vvhofe executor he was ; that the re-

ference was entered into by the defendant as executor ;

and that the award was againft him as executor ;

I'Voods., for the defendant, moved for a nonfuit.

Youngs for the plaintiff. The defendant might have

demurred, but having pleaded to ifi'ue, muft now move
in arreft of judgment.

President. For a variance between the count and

the evidence, the court may direct a nonfuit. But for
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a variance between the count and the writ, the defend- 1792.
ant muft demur, plead in abatement, or move in arreft ^*yy>^

of judgment. This is a variance between the count

and the writ ; the writ charging the defendant perfon-

ally, and the count charging him as executor. The
defendant has neither pleaded in abatement, nor de-

murred ; but pleaded to ifiue. This ifme mull be tried.

The evidence fupports the allegations in the declar-

ation. The jury may find a verdi(5l againft the defend-

ant as executor ; and the defendant may move in arreft

of judgment.

The jury found a verdiiEl againft the defendant as

executor for 17/. 'js. 3^.

A motion in arreft of judgment wa-r. made; and a rule to

fliew caufe was entered. It was not argued till December
term, 1793.

Toufig-)lor theplaintiffjfhewedcaufeagainft the motion.

An executor is bound by a promife to paj', though Hivini, 395.

he has no aflets. ^a/!c'j ca/i, 9

The addition of executor will be rejected as furpluf-
14^/jfJjf. ^.

age. Brown v. Dunnery—Wallis v. Leivls. Collie,-, Cro.

The reference was as executor ; fo is the declaration. ^^' ^^ ^

It is according to the truth of the cafe.

—

King- v. Thorn, tj p*'' '
*

ir an executor refer a diipute to an arbitration, he is 2 £//>. 23.

bound by the av^^ard ; and cannot afterwards plead plcne ' ^^'"'''- "9-

administravit.'—Barry v. Rujh. And the verdifl being
\'r eIp'\^%.

againft the defendant as executor, cannot alter the legal

effect of the award on the fubmiilion.

Woods, for -the rule. The cafes only fay, that, where
there is a promife, the executor fliall not fay, there are

no aflets. The caie of Barry v. Rujh does not fay, that

a judgment can be given, though the writ be againft a

defendant perfonaliy, and the declaration againft him as

executor. No cafe fliys fo : and there is a material dif-

ference between an action againft a defendant perfonaliy,

and againft him as executor.

President. Juftice 5z///i?r determines the cafe of
Barry v. RuO) on this point, that it was an adion on a
bond, by which the defendant bound himfelf, his heirSy

executors, iffc. to pay; an exprcfs, foltmn, and perional

promife. I think, this the true ground of the dccifion.

But if the dodtrine laid down by Juftice Jflnirji can be
extended generally to all cafes, and if our opinion flaould
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1792. be agalnfl: the plaintiff in this motion; we may, on his

v-'^v^^ motion (on the ground, that the fubmiffion and award
amounts to an admiffion of aflets, or a promife, on con-
fideration, to pay) fet afide the verdift, as contrary to

the legal efFedl of thofe fa<5ts. For, (on this ground)
the declaration would, in efFedl, ftate a perfonal promife,

and would not vary from the writ. Juftice, as well as

true intereft, feems to fuggeft, that the defendant ought

to fettle this matter out of doors, without more delay.

Note.—The cafe of Pear/on v. Henry, which denies,

that a reference, by an executor or adminirtrator, to an
arbitration, is, of itfelf, an admiffion of affets, was not

known here, when the preceding cafe was argued. How-
ever, no decition was called for; as the defendant gave
judgment, with fome delay of execution.

WASHINGTON COUNTY,

April Term, 17^2.

Thomas Philips "v- John M'Donald.

AN ailion of debt for the penalty, on the aft of

aflembly againft ufury, had been brought before

a juitice of the peace. The juflice having given judg-
ment for the plaintiff, he appealed. It was agreed, by
the counfel oii both fides, " that, if the opinion of the

court were, that the juftice had jurifdidlion, the defend-

ant fhould plead to the merits ; and that if the juftice"

had notjurifdidlion, the plaintiff fhould benonfuited."

Rofs for the defendant. The aft againfl ufury, being

a penal law, mufl be ftriftly purfued. A juftice of the

I St. Z. 104, peace is no court of record, but an exception out of

Wl ^'l~l the ordinary iurifdiftions. The afts of affembly diftin-
240.271,1/3 .-, •'J ' , J 1 • n- CI
3S9,423,46; guifh between courts or record, and juitices or the peace.

-iSt L. 4, 5i If a penalty be declared againft a particular conduft,

!i'^
^i/ J—,

'here muft be a conviftion by a jury, before the penalty

p„,. can be recovered. The words, " effoign, proteftion,
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wager of law," apply only to proceedings in courts of 1792.

record. Only the four courts of Weftminfier are courts ^-''v^"*^

of record, for fuch a purpofe as this. No fuit for a 2 -^'ji^'^ 301.

penalty can be brought in England^ in the Quarter Sef- ~*'^ 38i. §

fions, or Staiuiary courts, or courts of Sewers, or courts uoug. i, \^t.

of Confcience, or courts Leet, though courts of Record

diverfo intuitu.

Brackenridget for the plaintiff. The Englijh law

cited, applies only to criminal profecutions. The ttatute

of ufury is to be confidered with thofe giving the juftices

jurifdicStion of 40;. 5/. lol. ^^Jll debts''' includes this ;

for it is not among the excepted cafes, " Rent-^* &c.—
The defendant may appeal, and have a jury trial. The
law intends a benefit ; and it ought to be given in the

cafieft manner poffible. Ufury is a political evil, a fore-

flailing of money, and oppreffive to people in diftrefs.

Rojs^ in reply. Juftices have jurifdidtion only in

contrails exprefs or implied ; never in torts. There is

no appeal under 405.. Wherever jurifdiftion over pen-

alties is given to juftices, it is given in exprefs words.

Cur. adv. vult.

Note—This cafe was never mentioned again. I believe g ^^^ j„ ^^^
the phintitFgave it up. See Gregoryv. Blajh/ord, Barnabee El.'ji'j.zLi.

<v. Goodale, Curleives 'v. Dudley, Farren -v. fVilliams, White Ray, 871.

V. Boot, Leigh %>. Kent. But the act of 19 of April, 1794,
'^'^^^'- -JO

<•. 234, §. 10, has fettled this queftion, on this point, for ^7'"'»'{'^6r*
the future, and given juftices jurifdiction in cafes of penal- 35/. z,. 536*

tees for ufury.

James Hindman v. James Logan.

PROCEEDINGS to recover a demand, before a

juftice of the peace, who had given judgment for the

plaintiff before him, were removed by certiorari into

the court of Common Pleas of IVaJhington county.

Rofs-, for the plaintiff in error, filed feven exceptions

to the record fent up.

1. It does not ftate the ground of the demand, fo as

to be a bar to another fuit for the fame caufe.

2. If there was any caufe of a(flion, it was for rent ;

and the title of land muft have come in queftion.
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1702. 3. No fummons, appearance, or confefllon of the de-
*—V—' fendant is i'fated.

4. The plaintiff exhibited no account, nor fued out
a fummons, nor directed the juftice to ifTue a fummons

;

the fummons was iflued by the juftice without any au-
thority from him.

5. The juftice was interefted, and the money was'

claimed by him ; and the name of the plaintiff ufed

without his confent or knowledge.
6. The judgment was entered wrongfully and with-

out evidence.

7. The record is not fo full and entire, as it remains
before the juftice. There is no fummons. It is in-

formal, &c.
To eftablifh fome of the exceptions, the depofitionof

the plaintiff in error was offered.

Toungy for the defendant in error, objefted that the

witnefs was interefted.

J)all. a68, Jiofs, cited Guthrie v. IVhlte^ and Plnchin v. Fry ;

—

^'^^'
and diftinguiftied between evidence to a court, and
evidence to a jury.

The court held the firft exception fufficient to reverfe

the proceedings j and ordered the money to be reftored

with cofts.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

June Term, 1792.

Pennsylvania v. Robert M'Birnie.

jnOBERT M'BIRNIE was indited, together with
•^^ another man, at a court of Oyer and Terminer for

that he " intending to maim jidam Cotter-^oi malice afore-

thought, and by lying in wait, unlawfully and feloni-

oufly did make an affault on the faid J. Cotter^ and him
did beat, wound, and ill treat, and of malice aforethought,

and by lying in wait, did gouge and bruife his right eye.
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and bite ofF his nofe, with intent to disfigure him, againft 1792.

the ftatute, &c." v./^v>»^

Galhrnith., for the ftate, read the a£l of afTembly of i 5; i 136.

31ft May^ 1718, making the offence Hated in this in- ^ ^^^^'•

ditlment a felony of death.

The cafe was as follows. M'-Birnle, with the other

perfon indidled, coming out of Pittjburgh drunk, over-

took Cotter on the road. They wi^re {trangers to him.

M'-Birnie infulted Cotter.^ knocked him down; gouged

his eye, and bit apiece out of one of his noftnls, at the

point of his nofe. At the time of the trial, the eye had

become quite found, and the nofe was healed up fo as

not to appear greatly disfigured.

Brackenridge-i for the prifoner. Your verdi6l muft

determine whether for the offence ftated to you, this man
fhall fuffer death. This is a moft aggravated affault and

battery, and I know no punifhment fhort of death too

great for it. But the offence proved is not that laid in

the indidtment. The intention of the makers of the

ftatute is to be regarded ; and that is to be colledled 4 ^ac abr.

from the occafion of making it. The Coventry a£i (as
"47—9'

it is called in England) from which this part of our adl

is taken, was made on occafion of a grofs outrage per- Humes En^,

petrated on Sir yohn Coventry, in reven2;e of fome w rds ^ ^s- i^Commi

fpoken by him in the Houfe of Commom. That tranf-
^'rr\\%.

*

a<9:ion, and Cook's cafe on the Coventry a£l^ is a good
defcription of the offence pointed out by our aft. Ma-
lice aforethought is to be colle6led from the circum- 3 Bai. air,

ftances, deliberate violence, a weapon likely to kill or ^^-5 '^^'^•

maim, &c. In the cafe in England, there was a dclibe- ^^gg^
"'•

rate compafling, and lying in wait, and the nofe was flit

with a weapon, which (hewed defi^n. Cotter's eye is

not " put out" nor his nofe " cut off" or ''Jilt ;" there

is only a fmall piece bit off, which will happen in any
fcuiHe, without a previous purpofe. Though the of-

fence be odious, the ftatute is highly penal.

Galbraithy for the ftate, contended that there was
malice aforethought, and that it may, on many occafions,
be difficult to prove exprefs malice.

President. In murder, malice is prefumed from
the circumftances, and the defendant muft fhew the
want of it. If M'Birme, therefore, inft^ad of maiming,
fcad killed Cattery it would have been murder, or a kill-
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1 792. ing, with malice aforethought. But the a<El of afTcmbly,
'—»—

' which makes this maiming a felony of death feems to

take much pains to render a previous purpofe an eflen-

tial ingredient in the crime. The words of purpofe,

with malice aforethought^ by lying in wait, atid with in-

tent to disfigure^ feem to imply fomething more, than

the malice prefumed in murder, and to require exprefs

proof of the intent to disfigure previoufly conceived,

and infidioufly carried into effect. This cafe is evi-

dently a hafty quarrel, a violent outrage, by a wild

young ruffian, frantic with liquor; and I think there are

not circumftances fufficiently ftrong, to make it felony.
*Comm.ioy. No cafe on the Englijh Itatute has been cited, nor

aiv .ly
. j^^g ^j^y occurred to me, but that of Cook and IVoodburny

for flitting the nofe of Mr. Crifpie^ whofe face was ter-

ribly hacked with a hedge bill. And, from the device
' of the court to get over the impudent defence of Cook,

that he did it, with intent not to disfigure, but to kill,

we may gather how ftrongly all the circumftances of

this crime muft be afcertained.

The jury found him guilty of the trefpafs in aflault-

ing and beating Adam Cotter, except as to the contriving

and intending to maim and disfigure him of purpofe and

of malice aforethought, and by lying in wait, and of that

not guilty. Sentence imprifonment.

The other defendant was afterwards tried and acquit-

ted generally.

Note It would feem that few, if any, other indift-

ments on this aft, have exifted in this ftate. For the late

William Bradford, Efq, (who from his fituation as attorney

general, had good opportunity of knowing) while a judge
of the Supreme Court, in a memorial written at the requeft

of the governor, and prefented to him 3d December, 1792,
Enquiry, \:fc, and afterwards publilhed under the title of •' An Enquiry
/>. 33' how far the puniflimcnt of death is neceflary in Penn/yU

'vania,''* mentions, that " this aft has remained a dead
letter in Peunjyl'vania. No perfon has been profecuted

under it."

iSt, L. 599. The aft of 22d April, 1794, has changed the punifliment

of this offence into confinement at hard labour, and a fine*

three fourths of which goes to the party grieved.
LeaeFs J fjmi there have been many profecutions on the Coventry

frT^ ^^Z' aa in England, See William Lie\ cafe, Barney Carrel's

"94.
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cafe, Tickner*) cafe, and MjlVs cafe. In Tickmr's cafe, 1702.
Jullice Gould told the jury, that it was not neceffary, that \_r-^ j
cither the malice aforethought, or the lying in wait, fhould

be exprefsly proved to be on purpofc to maim and disfi-

gure. In Mill's cafe, C. Baron Eyre, faid, a perfon who
intends to do this mifchief, and, by deliberately 'matching an

opportunity, carries that intention into execution, may be

faid to lie in i^ait on pShpo/e. A particular concealment or

lurking place is not neceffary ; if, having formed an inten-

tion to maim, he comes unawares behind, and takes a con-

venient opportunity of deliberately doing the injury, it is

a lying in nvait, though he takes no particular length of

time, nor appears to ufe any extraordinary degree of pre-

paration to perpetrate the mifchief.

John M'Kee v. Executors of Eleazer Myers.

THIS was an adlion of ajfumfit founded on an order

in the words following :
—" March 2ift, 1788—

Sir, I make bold to trouble you to let John M>Kee have

to the amount of one hundred pounds m certificates on
my account, if he ftands in need of it, and this (hall be

your receipt from your friend, Eleazer Mires.—-To
Col. yohn Irwin." E. Myers died. John Irwiny to

whom the order is dire6led, is one of the executors and,

having fince refufed to fatisfy the order, this adlion was
brought.

Proof having been made, that Myers had defired one
Robert M'-Kee to write an order to this efFedl:, and fign

his name to it ; Woods^ for the plaintiff, was proceeding

to read the order j when Brackenridge^ for the defend-

ant, objedled to its being read, unlefs Robert M'-Kee

who wrote it, were called, to prove that he wrote it,

agreeably to the dircdlions oi Myers-, and figned Myers*
name to it, by his authority ; and that the order now
produced was the order written at the time the witnefs

(poke of, and that the name of Myers was in Robert

M^Kee's hand writing, and by the authority of Myers.
Robert M'-Keey being uninterefted, and the beft witnefs,

muft be here. Mr. Brackenridge ftrongly hinted, that
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1792. it was a forgery, and that Robert M^Ket would not dare

c/V\j to fwear to it.*

Woodsj tor the plaintiff. There is no fubfcribing wit-
nefs ; and proof of hand writing is enough.

President. This is not the cafe of a note or order

fubfcribed by the maker or drawer : in that cafe, if there

be no fubfcribing vvitnefs, proof Qf hand writing is fuffi-

cient. Here the perfon who wrote the note, and fub-

fcribed the name, is uninterefted, is the beft witnefs,

and ought to be here. However, as the obje£lion might
have been unexpected, appeared new, and might have
been fuppofed to deferve lefs weight, than has been
given to it ; it would be beft to withdraw a juror by
confent.

This was done : and this cafe was tried again, at

December term, 1792 ; when Robert M'-Kee attended,

and proved this order to nave been written and figned by
him, at the requeft of Myers^ and exaftly as he dictated.

It was alfo proved, that John Irzvin was, at that time,

an Philadelphia, and had in his hands certificates the

property of Myers ; which yohn M'-Kee wanted to pajr

for land warrants. But before jfohn M'Kee arrived at

Philadelphia with the order, John Irwin had left the

city ; and the order was never prefented, till in the fpring

of the year 1790, after the death of Myers. The plain-

tiff alfo proved the payment of 14/. to one Murphy^ in

1787 or I /SB, on account oi Myers-, which, it was now
aflerted, on the part of the plaintiff, was the confider-

ation for this order or part of it. But the defendants

proved, that in the fall of the year 1789, "J.
M'Kee and

£. Myers fettled all their accounts, when there was
a balance found due to Myersy for which M'-Kee gave
his note, with a receipt in full for all debts, dues, and
demands ; which was produced, dated 16th November.,

1789. Between March 1788, and the fpring of 1790,

y. M'-Ke£ had often applied to J. Irwin^ to do bufinefs

for him, in the land office, and had often complained of

difappointment in certificates—once wrote him a letter,

and fent him certificates to do his bufinefs ; but never

mentioned this order, till the fpring of 1790, after the

death of Myers,

• Robert M'Kee was, in fiift, then indicted for forgery,
'—See next cafe.
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President. This order appears to be but an autha- 1792-

rity to receive the certificates, and this, not being exer- U—v«iiij

ciied in the life time cf Myers, expired by his death,

which transferred to his executors ail his property in the

certificates. As to the 14/. paid to Murphy, it was in-

cluded in the fettiement of accounts, and releafed by the

receipt cf i6th November, 1789. Therefore no intereft

remains in M^Kee, trom the order, and there ought to

be a verdi<ft for the defendant.

The plaintifF then fuffered a nonfuit.

WESTMORELAND COUNTY.

. June Term, 1792.

Pennsylvania v. Robert M'Kee.

7^0BERT M'KEE being fued by David Semple,
'' ^ before a juftice of the peace, for a balance of about

thirty fiaillings, fet up a defence, that the debt was con-
tingent, and that the contingency had not happened —
The juftice gave judgment againft him, and Semple

dying, M'-Kee went to the juffice and produced a receipt

in full, which he faid was given him by Sanple, and had

been difcovered by him fince the judgment. The receipt

had been originally given by Semple for a debt paid to

him as adminil^rator of Samuel Aiiller. But there was
now an interlineation, in dilferenc ink, and fmaller let-

ters, immediately above the name of David Semple, as

follows, " and one pound ten fliillings in full of my de-

mand againit Robert M'-Kee" The original receipt

and the interlineation were in the hand writing of M^
Kee ; but it was the interlineation only that was charged

as a forgery.

There were three counts in the indictment. All flated

the particular circumftances. The firib wr.s on the aiSt

of afiembly ; the 2d was at common law, for forging

D
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this receipt ; and the 3d whs at common law, for utter-

ing this receipt knowing it to be forged. The fub-

fcrihin2; witnefs proved, that the interlineation was not

in the receipt, when it was figned j and it was alfo-

proved, that the receipt being detained as fufpicious, by
the juftice to whom it was oiFered as evidence of pay-

ment, M'-Kee had paid the balance to the adminiftrators

of Semple.

Brackenridge^ Ro/Sj and Toung, for the defendant.—

The Britijh ftatutes againft forgery extend not here. It

Woods Inft. is not forgery at common law, for it is not a deed, nor
*"„ - is it forgery by our aft of affembly. It is no falfe com-

pofition, but a real receipt. Comparifon of hands is no
evidence in criminal cafes, and the proof here is only by

4Co«»».358. comparifon of hands. Sidney's cafe.

The cafe of the King v. IVard-, was out of the com-
mon way, a fevere proceeding on the interpofition of
the houfe of lords, to avenge one of their own body ; and

'itd.Ra-i. the doftrine there laid down changes the whole law
M-i. on the fubieft, and is not fupported by any authority.

1 Ld. Sav. Galbraith and Nagk contended, that it was a forgery

^t^''
^^'"' at common law, and on our aft of affembly, citing the

I St. Z. 5. King V. Ward—and other authorities.

President. Though the firft count purfues not the

iStL. 5,64. words of the aft of affembly, yet if it ftate fafts, which,

in legal conftruftion, amount to counterfeiting the hand

and feal of another ; why ftiould it not be a good indift-

ment on the aft of affembly ? Such fafts are here flated.

iHaivi. 354, This however may be queftionable.

But there is no doubt, that the fecond count at com-
mon law fully comprehends this cafe j and that the for-

gery of /7wy writing, which may be prejudicial to another,

a LJ. Jiaj, is forgery at common law. The cafe of the King v,
1.461. Ward is well founded, both on authority and principle ;

and we rely on it, as concluflve in the prefent cafe.^
The third count is alfo at common law, for uttering

this receipt, knowing it to be forged, and is good, if the

fafts are proved.

As to the evidence ; where the matter is doubtful^ it

is a good rule, to incline to acquittal. But prefumptivc

evidence, however decried or dangerous, is often deci-

five, and as convincing to the mind, as the moft pofitive

teftimony. It is the language of fafts. And, torejeft
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ity would, in cafes of private villainy, fuch as this in- 1792.

di6lment ftates, hold out a general charter of pardon. '

-v

—

'-*

Comparifon of hands, or proof by witnefles acquainted 4-<^'>'--'"' 35^*
,, t , .

'
r 11/- ^'^^- L (if

with the-h-and writing, is proper proor to be left to a ^^.,v ^3
jury, efpecially where, as in the prefent cafe, the writing %Haivk 6.-7.

is found in the pofleflion of the party. Whether \,\\^Ld_Ray^o.

prefumption arifing from fuch proof will outweigh
^^^^\ Burr.

the common prefumption of innocence, and produce 644.

conviction, may depend on the concurrent circumftances,

and their impreffion on the minds of the jury.

We think the proof ftrong againft the defendant, and

fufficient, if you believe it, tojuftify you inconvidling

him of forging this receipt, and uttering it, icnov/ing ic

to be forged,

Verdicl not guilty, on the ift count; and guilty, oa
the 2d and 3d counts.

At December term, 1792, a motion in arreft of judg-

ment was argued, on the following grounds, by the

defendant's coanfel.

The jury having acquitted Robert M-Kee^ on the firft

count, we have only to examine whether any judgment
can be given on the fecond or the third. The third

count will require little attention. The bill was found, at

March fefTions, 1792, and tried at ymie feflions, on the

I4ch of yline ^ 179^0 ^'^'^ ^he third count lays the publi-

cation on the 27ch Jufie^ i,79'Zj which is about two
weeks after the trial, and three months after the finding

of the indi(ftment. The ofFence laid in the third count ^TJavji. ^ze^

being thus impoffible, it remains only to confider, whc- 3*6.

ther judgment can be given on the fecond count.

The fecond count charges Robert M'-Kee^ " that he,

on 19 November 1790, having in his pofleflion a certain

receipt in writing, iigned by one David Semple (lately

deceafed) which receiptwas in the words, letters, figure?,

and cyphers, following, that is to fay, Received jg No-
vember 1790, the fu?n of 4J. lOj'. in part of a debt due i9'

the e/iate of Captain Sajnuel Miller^ deceafed^ for a mill'

faw—David Semple^ he, the faid Robert M'-Kee^ after-

wards, that is to fay, on the faid 19th day of November, in

the year of our Lord 1790, with force and arms, at the

townOiip aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, the faid re-

ceipt falfely did alter, and caufe to be altered, by falfcly

Z) 2
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1792. forging and adding the cyphers, words, and letters, and
^—v—^ one pound ten Jhillings in full of ni'^ demand again/i Ro-

bert M^Kee^ with intention to defraud the forftiaid David
Senipie (deceafed) of the fum of one pound ten Jhillings

againft the peace, &:c."

We think judgment cannot be given on this count.

f"""'
7^'^' !• The indidmcHt muft ftate an offence, with fuffi-

jp' j^
* cient certainty, without any explanatory matter <5?^^ori

the record, and fo, as, if proved, no prefumption of in-

nocence can remain. Now tliis count ftates not, in

what part of the receipt the inferred words were inferted,

but only that the words were inferted on the fame pa-

per. They might have been below the name of David
Semple^ and fo it would not have been his receipt, and

he could not have been defrauded. So alfo it might
have been on the back of the paper.

2, This count ftates not what the words and cyphers

inferted were ; and the court is not now to know, in

what manner they were proved ; but to judge only

from the record, and it afcertains not what words were
added.

As the court will make no intendment to criminate

the defendant, nor aid the indi6tment, by the evidence,

we move, that the judgment be arrefted. And we would
fuggefi-, that there was at the trial ground to believe,

and we can now prove, that the fum exprefled in the

receipt was really paid ; that, at any rate, the ofFence is

trivial, and the defendant has been fufHciently puniftied,

by the anxiety, expence, and trouble, which he has un-
dergone.

This cafe was mentioned again, and the opinion of

the court given, at fune term, 1793.
President, As the moft natural prefumption to be

drawn from the face of this indi6lment is, that the words
conftituting the forgery vi/ere added after the name of

David Setnple ; and, if this were the cafe, the fraud, if

any, would have been fo palpable, that no man could be

deceived by it ; the judgment muft be arrefted, on the

fecond count.

It clearly mulf be arrefted on the third count, the

time laid in the indictment ^being contradidlory to the

caption and the trial.
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June Term, 1792.

John Porter v. Basil Brown.

IN aj/um/ity there were three counts. The two firfl: 1792.

were on a fpecial undertaking to pay Porter 33/. gy, ^-''V"^

with intereft from 15th November^ ^l^li ^^^ by one

Campbell^ by bond dated 27th Alarcb^ 1788. Thecon-
fideration of this promife was the fale of a houfe by
Campbell to Brovjn^ on which Porter had a mortgage

for the fum demanded. The third count was for money
had and received. The bond produced had no date, but it

h;id been pafted to the mortgage, which was dated 27th

March., 1788, and recited a bond of the fame date, and
for the fame fum.

It was proved, that, about a month after the date of

the mortgage. Brown fent a meflage to Porter^ that

Campbell had left this country, that he had purchafed

Campbeirs houfe mortgaged to Porter^ and, by contratH:,

was to pay the debt due to Porter ; that he would come
to Porter^ but was afraid of the fmallpox ; but if Porter

would come to him, he would give his own bond
for the money, and fecurity if required ; and that all

that he wanted was a little time to make the payment.
This medage was delivered to Porter^ who faid he was
fatisfied. Porter did not record his mortgage.

Rofs for the defendant. The plaintiff caniiot recover

on the firft or fecond count, as the declaration flates a

bond dated l-jthNovember^ 17^8, and the bond (hewn has

nadate. And if he undertake to recite a deed, he muft
do it exaflly ; or if he ftate a fpecial agreement, he
muft prove it as laid. He cannot recover on the third

count, for he has proved no money received by the de-
fendant for his ufe.

Woods for the plaintiff. The bond is but matter of

inducement ; not the gift of the a6tion. It has been
paftsd to a mortgage, which recites it as of even date,

D 3
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1792. and is dated 27th March 1788. On the third count
»

—

\^—' the plaintiff will recover ; tor the houfe being then

bound to the amount of the mortgage, it will be pre-

fumed, that, Vt'hen Brown bought the houfe, he gave
the price, and got back lo much from Campbell as would

March Term pay the plaintifT. In the cafe of Farnejly v. Murphy^ in

Vtl'-
"^"' ^^^ court of Common Pleas of Allegheny county, a cafe

refembling the prefent, the plantifF recovered by the di-

rection of the court, on the authority of decided cafes.

President. Where the plaintiff's proceedings have
carried any appearance of hardfhip on the defendant, as

in penal actions; or vvheie the pleadings have been

unnecefTarily extended by him ; he has been held to

very ltri(ft rules ; and opportunities have been eagerly

Alcorn verfui feizcd, to noufuit him. He has been treated with much
Wejibroki:, I greater indulgence, when the plain rules of juftice have

n ^' "-l; required, that he fhould recover.

tombc, Doug. The declaration is of a debt due on a bond, dated
628. 27th March-i 1788. The bond produced is without date.

The declaration ftates a promife to pay a debt due on a

bond. The evidence is of a debt due on a mortgage.

It might be faid, that the date of a bond is immaterial,

and the bond itfelf but matter of inducement. And as

Perry v. Ni- the gtound of the aflion is not the bond of Campbell,
eho^n,\Bur. {^^ j.|.g promife of Brown., it may be queftioned, whe-

ther the variance be material, and whether there ought

not to be a recovery on the firft or fecond count. We
fnould be unwilling to nonfuit a plantiff on a mere for-

mal exception : and, in this cafe, we conceive ourfelves

not to be under this neceflity, becaufe, in our opinion,

he ought to recover on the third count. We rely on the

authorities, on which the decifion in the cafe of Farnesly

V' Murphy was founded, and on all the circumftances of

this cafe. The confideration was valuable and full.—

1

Porter s conduil was fair and indulgent ; and his claim

juft. Relying on the promife of Brown., he did not

record his mortgage, and fo lolt his lien on the houfe,

which remained unincumbered in the hands of Brown,
The two firft counts for the fame fum gave Brown no-

tice of the nature of the demand, and prepared him to

anfwer it. In fuch a cafe, every prefumption poffible of

methods in which the defendant, by receiving the houfe,

might have received money for che ufe of the plaintiff.
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tjuglit to be made: and there (hould be a verdict for 1792.

33/. qd. with interefi from 15th Marchy 1787. <yv\^
The jury fouiKi a verdidl lor 42/. i2s. 4^.

Note.—The following cafes were not known here, when
Porter v. Broiun was tried. Ifrael 'V. Douglafs, in C. B. H, Bla.za^.

Eafter Term, 1789.—The iirfl count was for money had

and received. The defendant was indebted to D. 64/. 9/.

who was indebted to the plantiff 40/. D. applied to the

plantifF to lend him a further fum. The plantiff refufed

without fecurity. D. gave him an order on the defendant

for the fum due to him. The plaintiff fent this order to

the defendant, who agreed to pay the plantiff the fam
really due to D. and thereupon T>. received 70/. from the

plaintiff. Lord Loughborough, Chief Jullice, Gould and

Heath, Juftices^ thought this firfficicnc to fupport the count

for money had and received. Wilfon, Juflice, thought not,

unlefs it had been fnewn, that money had been received by
the defendant for the ufe of D.

Leery v. Gooiifon, B. R. Eafter Term, 1792. The plain- 4 T'-S^/ '6S7,

tiff having diftraincd pictures of P. his tenant, the de-

fendant agreed, if the plain'.iff would deliver the pictures

to him, that he would pay the rent. The court held, that

this would not fupport a count for money had and received ;

and that a fale of the pictares by the defendant could not

be prefumed here, as in thecafe of the mafquerade ticket ; for Doug, 13a,

a contrary prefumption rifes, from his receiving the pic-

tures, to avoid their being fold.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.

June Term, 1792.

George Henry, furviving obligee of Abraham
Usher, v. William Donnaghy and John
Morrison, Executors of John Donnaghy.

THIS was an action of debt on a bond dated 17th

July^ 1 7761 ^ox the payment of 50/. y. %(L oh

the I ft Jugust enfuing the date, with intereft from the

date, D 4 -^fl^'
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1792. On 17th July^ i7j6, John Donnaghy gave to the
*—^—'

plaintifF an order drawn hy Edward Hand on James
Mi/ligan, merchant in Philadelphia, dated 13th July,
I776, tor TjL payable to John Donnaghy or bearer, at

forty days fight. And the plaintifF gave Donnaghy a re-

ceipt for the order, purporting that credit v>as to be
given on the bond for it, when paid. In 1786, Don-
naghy fent by a friend, the refidue of the debt and inte-

reft to the plaintifF, who then refufed to give credit for

the order, and ofFercd to return it. This was rejeci^ed,

and the refidue of the money was not paid becaufe credit

would not be allowed for the order. In 1788 this fuit

was brought. It did not appear that there had been
any demand on Milligany or any notice to Donnaghy
that the order remained in the plaintifF 's hand till in

1786, nor was it ever ofFered to DoTinaghy^ nor to his

exerijtors till after this fuit was brought.

Chamherlaynt Rofs^ for the defendant. The order, being retained

'""'w-r"'
fo long, amounts to a payment of fo much. Donnaghy

'^' ^^^' couid not, at this dilFance of time recover from Hand
the drawer.

Woods, for the plaintifF. VJher and company could

not fue on this order in their own names. The receipt

fliews, that no credit was to be given till the order was
paid. In 178&J in 1788, and nov/. Hand and Milligan

are both in undoubted circumflances, and there is no
inftance when the not returning of a bill has been held

a payment, unlefs there has been an infolvency of the

drawee.

President. This diiHculty is not likely to occur

,

often, Vr'here the drawee is in good circumftances and
has not refufed payment ; for then there is no induce-

ment to apply to any other. But, fir.ce giving an order

is held to be a giving credit to the drawee, and there-

fore a payment, I fee no reafon why it (hould net be,

fo in all cafes ; fo that fuch holder fhould never be al-

lowed to have recourfe to the drawer, who had efFedts

I TRe^-x's '^ ^'12 hands of the drawee. The holder, who gives

credit, takes all rifk oi recovering from the drawee j

for the drawer undertakes that the drawee will accept

and pay at the time; but if the holder gives further

time, he makes a new contradl, and difcharges the

drawer. The holder undertakes to demand ; and, be*
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fore he can recover from the drawer, or any indorfer, 1792.

(for every indorfer is as a drawer) he muft (hew a de- ^«-'^''**^

mand on the drawee,and a refufal. The circumftancesof

the drawer and drawee ought to make no alteration. If

they be good, fo much the better for the holder, the

plaintiff, unlefs he has precluded himfelf, by his own
negligence. If they are otherwife, the defendants ought

not now to run the rifle. I lay no ftrefs on the v/ant of

an indorfement. The receipt and the delivery of the

order fhew the meaning of the parties. John Donnaghy
undertook to lend his name to Abraham U/her and com-
pany, for the recovery of this money from MilUgan ;

and Abraham UJher and company, undertook to demand
this money. This demand has never been made. There
ought to be credit given on the bond for 27/. as

paid forty days after fight, allowing a reafonable time
for that.

The jury found a verdict accordingly.

Note.—See the cafe of Stedman 1'. Gooch,—Efpinajfe's

Reports of Cafes atNifi Prius, 3.

WESTMORELAND COUNTY.

September Term, 1752.

Pennsylvania v- Samuel Waddle.

TJ/'ADDLE was indided for a forcible entry and
' '^ detainer, on 2d yune^ I79^> ^'^ ^ meffuagc, &c. in

Derry townfhip, in poiieffion of Andrew Johrifon.

Rofsy for the profecutor, called a vviinefs, to prove

that the defendant was within the lines of the profecu-

tor's claim.

IVoods and Toung^ for the defendant, objeiled to this

teftimony, till proc^f fhouid be made, that the profecu-

tor had been in a6lual poffeflion of the premifcs.
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'Haivk. Z

§.46.

1792. President. It is faid, that if a man be in pofl'effioa

""-^"v^^J ever fo long by virtue of a defeafible title, and continue,

^ 23^290'. I
^^^^^ ^ claim by him, who has the right of entry, it is a

53.
'

' new entry ; and if, after that, he hold by force, it is

a forcible detainer. I Ihould be difpofed to conftrue a
defeafible title to mean a tenancy at will, or fuch, as,

by the mere entry of the owner, may be defeated. It is

xHawi.z^o, alfo faid, that the three years pofTeffion muft be of a
S- J4' lawful eftate ; yet I doubt whether an entry or claim of

one, not having the right of entry, would defeat the

prote<Stion of three years peaceable poffeflion. And it

may be faid, that, if a forcible detainer be an offence,

even after a peaceable entry, it matters not, whether, at

the time of the entry, there was an adverfe poffeflion, or
not. But it is expreflly ftated, that it is only an actual

poffeflion, and not a legal poffeflion, in the profecutor,

that will warrant reftitution to him. On the whole, we
think it fafeft to fay, that adlual poffeflion ought to be
proved in the profecutor.

There was then evidence' and argument on both fides.

President. There are two points to be eftabliflied,

to found a conviction.

1. Poffeffion of the profecutor ; and
2. Force by the defendant.

1. As to poffeflion : it does not appear, that Johnfon
a^w/'fl/ 179. had poffeffion till after Waddle was in poffeffion, and

after the force alledged. If he had no poffeflion before

the force alledged, the defendant cannot be guilty.

2. If there was no force, he cannot be guilty. Words
are the flighteft fymptom.s of force. If you think it was
the meaning and tendency of the words, to imprefs on

'Johnfon a terror of perfonal harm, ifhefhould proceed

to take poffeflion ; this is force. If you think their

meaning was only to fignify that Waddle would not give

up his claim, which he thought a juft one, till by a legal

trial, it was declared uniuft ; this is not force : and
whatever might be the poffeflion, the defendant muft be
acquitted. One of the witneffes underftood it in this fenfe.

The jury faund the defendant guilty: fisting that

they found force in the detainer only, not in the entry ;

and that they confidered 'Johnfon in poffeffion from the

commencement of his titlt, which was a fale by the com-
miflioners.

a Bac. air.

55S

D
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A new trial was moved for, and granted, on the lypz*

ground, that there was not evidence of poffeffion previ- >——v—

'

ous to the fuppofed force.

At the fecond trial, at December Seflions, 1792, the

cafe appeared as before. It was ftated to the jury, that

there was no proof of pofleflion, and, therefore, that the

defendant ought to be acquitted.

The defendant was acquitted.

FAYETTE COUNTY,

September Term, 1792.

Richard Waller v. Jonathan Hill,

THIS was an a<Sion of covenant. Waller had fold

to Hill boo acres of land in Wajhington county, to

be paid for in whifkv ; and f:r the failure of payment,
this action was brought. Waller had bought this land

from one Hawkins ; but had no title to more thaa
100 or 200 acres ; the title to all the lands round it

being in other perfons, and among others, in yames Step-

henfon^ to whom, by a conveyance duly recorded, the

fame Hawkins fold. Waller'' s conveyance from Hawkins
was not recorded.

Woods^ for the defendant. Waller''s conveyance from
Hawkins^ not being recorded, is void as againft Stephen-

Jon's conveyance from Hawkins.
Bradford^ for the plaintiff. The a6l of afTembly, for

recordinii deeds, extends only to legal titles. The title

of Hawkins was only equitable, an improvement claim.

President. As improvement claims pafs from one
to another, for valuable confiderations, the fame incon-
venience, and danger from frauds, would arife, from
keeping fuch conveyances concealed, as from concealing
conveyances from ftritl titles.

If the land fold by Waller to Hill, was the fame fold
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1792. hyHawkins to Stephenfon^ and Stephenfon had not notice

^—-V—' of the previous fale to Waller ^ Stephenfon' s title was

good, at the time of the fale to Hill ; and, for fo much,

there was no confideration. But if not, and if Hill has

got the land, or might have got it ; he muft pay for it,

or for fo much as he has got, or might have got.

There was a verdi£l for the defendant. The plain-

tiff had formerly recovered part of the price.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY,

December Term, 1792.

IF Pennsylvania v. Henry Misner.

liyflSNER was indifted— I. For forging an afllgn-
-^'-*- ment to William Irwin, of a bill given by Mifner
himfelf and 'James Read, to Eneas Randall.

2. For uttering this aflignment, knowing it to be

forged.

The evidence was that Mifner having in his pofTef-

fion a Tingle bill on himfelf and Read, afTigned it, in

Randall's name, for goods, to Irwin, who knew neither

of them, and fuppofed him to be Randall. Irwin fued

Read before a juftice, and recovered, on this bill. It

was alfo proved, that an order drawn by "James Read-,

in favour of Henry Mifner, for nearly the lame fum, on

James G'Hara, had been prefented and paid.

Brackenridge, for the defendant, contended that there

was no forgery, for the follovi^ing reafons.

1. The name of the payee, in the body of the bill, is

EnosRandole, and the name fubfcribed to the afiignment

js Enos Randell.

2. There being no feal to the aflignment, no pro-

perty in the bill is afTigned, and no perfon could be

injured.

3. Mifner is a co-obligor in the bill, and only a Turety.

He paid it j and had a right to afTign it, To as to recover
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from Read^ the real debtor : affigning a note on himfelf 1792.

is equivalent to giving a new note, which he might do. ^•'V>*>

4. Alifner being in poflelHon of the note, he muft be

fuppofed to have authority to difpofe of it.

President, i. There is no evidence in what man-
ner the perfon named Enos Randole in the body of the

bill, who is the payee, really writes his name, for there

is no evidence, that the bill was written by him. But
if there were, the variance is fo inconfiderable, that if

the defendant were to efcape under it, any man might

accomplifh all the dangerous effects of forgery, without

rifking the punifhment. The variance makes not ano-

ther name, but the fame, for all purpofes of deception. 2 Sali. 660,
2. It is equally criminal to forge a name, as to forge Cowj}. azo.

a feal, if there be an intention and poflibility to defraud.

The name, without a feal, gives authority to demand,
fue for, and receive, the money ; and, therefore, gives a
full poffibilitv of defrauding.

3. James Read is alfo obligor, liable to pay the whole
money, and, in fa6t, has been compelled to pay it, by a
competent authority. Jlj:fner's being an obligor gave
him no right to ufe the name of Randall and make a

note on him.

4. The defendant's having the bill in his pofleflion

is prefumption of authority over it, and (if no obligation

to pay remained on him, but did on Read) may reduce
the tranfaition to an aft of indifcretion, of a dangerous
kind indeed to indulge, but not punifhable as a forgery.

The cafe then is brought to this point:—Did the de-
fendant afTign this bill, with intent to defraud ? That
depends on this ; had Read paid it before ? Of this

there is prefumpcion, arifing from the payment by
O'Hara, on Read's order, of nearly the fame to Mifner,
You muft determine the fadl from the circumftances.

The jury acquitted him.
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David Franks v. Michael Stivers.

1792. ' t ^HIS was an aftion of Trover for three barrels of

^-''"v>-' - fpirits, and one of flierry wine. The cafs was thus.

Stivers, a waggoner, undertook, at Philadelphia^ to

carry thefe and other goods from Philadelphia to the

mouth of Buffaloet on the Ohio.) at a certain place ; re-

ceived part of the money at PhiladeIf hia., and was to

receive the reft on the delivery 'sf the goods to N. M^-
Farlane^ at the mouth of Buffaloe,

Before Stivers arrived at Pittjburgh.) on his way to

Buffaloe^ M'-Farlane died ; and L. Brinfon^t an agent of

Franks.^ in room oi M^Farlane-^ ag'C^d to take the goods
at Pittsburgh^ and fead them to Bu^aloe by water, de-

ducting a certain part of the agreed price of carriage.

The goods were accordingly delivered at Pittsburgh^

except the goods in queftion, which were detained for

the carriage, and ftored up fixteen weeks ; after which
on reafonable advertifement, they were fold by Stivers^

at public fale. Taking 3II things into view, there then

remained a balance in Stiver''s hands of 5/. bs. 2d. The
goods were all bought by the agent of Franks., for his

ufcy fo that he fuffered no damage, but from not having

the overplus of 5/. bs. id.

iLi.Rayy ^r(»t^^^;7nV^^, for the defendant. 5//'y^ry, a common
7SJ.- carrier, had a right to retain till the carriage was paid.

' The inconvenience would be intolerable, if an obllinate

owner might let the s;oods lie as long as he pleafes.

—

The carrier, at a diftance from home, having no place

to keep the goods, might be obliged to pay florage, till,

perhaps, the whole value of the goods be confumed, and

no value remain^ to fatisfy the carriage. The carrier,

trufting to the price of his carriage, has, perhaps, no^

thing elfe, to fupport himfelf and team, on his way home
again. Therefore, having performed his fervice, by
carrying the goods to the place agreed on, he has not

only a lien on the whole goods, but, on rcfufal of pay-

ment, an abfolute property in fj much of them, as will

pay the carriage. This is not like the cafe of a pledee,

where the parties have no vefting of the property in

view, and where the owner may have his goods, on pay-

ment of ths money, and the lender, havmg no fpecial
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time of payment, has no view to any inconvenience, 1792.

that may happen. This is a new cafe : for, in former v^-'V^^

cafes, the retaining of the goods has been a fufEcient

compulfion to pay the carriatj,e. And, in this cafe, the

fale of the goods has operated merely in the fame man-
ner, as a compulfion on the owners, to come forward,

take their goods, and pay the carriage : for the owner
has bought all, and got the goods, and fo has received

no damage except from the non-payment of the balance

remaining in the defendant's hand. For this, a com-
plete tender not having been made, there muft be a

verdidl.

IVoodsy for the plaintifF. The inconvenience would
be greater, if a carrier could immediately fell the goods,

than if he muft wait for his price, till the owner come
and claim them. For, generally, the owner is under
fufficient inducement from the value of the goods, to

pay their carriage, and take them away. The power
claimed for carriers, and exercifed by the defendant, is

againft all law. And the court ought to declare fo.

President. As it is admitted, that there ought to

be a verdicSt againft the defendant for the furplus ; as the

want of this is the only real damage, which the plaintiff

has fuftered ; and as the fale was occafioned by his own
grofs delinquency ; this does not feem to be a cafe pro-
per for damages beyond mere compenfation ; and it is

therefore uneceffary for us, to fay any thina; as to the

right of carriers, in fuch cafes; and perhaps, it will con-
duce moft to juftice, if they and owners, have a rcfpedl

for the rights of each other.

Verdidt for plaintiff accordingly.
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WASHINGTON COUNTY,

December Term, 1792.

Leflee of RoB. Hamilton v. Van Swearingen.

1792. A
I
^HE plaintiff's title was founded on a location in

•"—V-—
' X name of Michael Marjhally and a furvey made on

it ror Michael Marjhall., by the deputy furveyor.

Brackenriclge and M^Keehan^ for the plaintiff, offered

to prove, that a conveyance of this land from Marjhall
to the leffor of the plaintiff, made previous to the demife
in the ejeilment, had been loft j and therefore contended,
that parole proof of its contents ftiould be admitted.

R.ofs^ for the defendant. Such teftimony is dangerous,

and introdu£tory of fraud. The plaintiff might have
got a deed of confirmation, reciting the firft deed, and

2 Bt. L. 444. lefen-ing back to it ; or he might have proceeded under

3 St. i-. 294, the a6l of affembly, empowering the Supreme Court to

fupply defeats in the titles to lands, occafioned by the

lofs of deeds.

President. The general rule is, that the beft tefti-

mony in the power of the party muft be produced. In

fome cafes fuch teftimony as is offered muft be admitted

from necefilty. But it is of fo dangerous a nature, and
may be fo adapted to the purpofes of fraud, that neceffity

alone can juftify its admiffion, and where fafer teftimony

can be had recourfeto, it ought tobeconftantlyrejefted.

In this cafe, Robert Hamilton might have proceeded

in two ways, either of which would have been more
fafe, folemn, and certain ; than this now propofed.

1. He might have applied to Adarjlmll for a deed

of confirmation. This would have been the fafeft

and the beft.

2. Or if Marjhall refufed, or could not be found, he

might have applied, under the zdc of affembly, to the

Supreme Court, where there would have been a kind of

adverfe proceedino;, and, with notice and leifuie to ex-

amine the circumftances, proper precautions could have

been taken againft fraud.
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With thefe methods in the power of the plaintiff, we 1792.

cannot fay that the teftimony offered is the bell j and ^-''W^

we therefore rcje(fl it.

The plaintiff fulfered a nonfuit.

^.yv^^

ALLEGHENY COUNTY,

March Term, 3793.

HuGrt Henry Brackenridge, v. Andrew M*
Farlane.

THE defendant appealed from the judgment of a ^293

juflice of the peace againft him for lo/.

i'he plaintiff declared here in ajjiimfit for his fervices,

as attorney and counfel, in conducting a certain fuit in

U^eft7noreland county court.

^oods^ for the defendant. There being a table of fees,

fixing an attorney's fee, in any caufe at four dollars, no
aftion can be fupported for any higher fum. And no ac-

tion lies for counfel fees.

President. Attornies in this ftate, a£l in two capa-

cities, as attornies, and as counfel. The plaintiff in any
fuit can recover from the defendant, no more than four

dollars as his attorney's fee. But this does not limit

attornies or counfel here, in their demands againft their

clients, for their fervices and management, as agents or

counfel
J
and a jury may give, over this fum, a juft

compensation for fuch fervice and management.
The jury found a verdi(5t for ic/. and judgment was

given on it.
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WESTMORELAND COUNTY.

March Term, 1793.

Arthur St. Clair v. Thomas Galbraith's
Adcniniftrators.

»793* OEVERAL actions of debt on bonds, which had been
^"^"^f^ O given in payment of lands fold, having been referred

to auditors, and report made ; the defendant's counfel

moved to fet this report afide ; becaufe the fums became
due in the time of paper currency, and the auditors had

not reduced them by the fcale ; but found the fums
mentioned in the bonds.
' Brackenridge^ for the defendants. The authority given

by the law to the auditors, to determine by equity, to

what cafes the fcale applies not, ought to be liberally

conftrued, but not fo extended, as to deftroy the law.

I know, but two cafes, to which the fcale applies not.

1. Where the ground of action is evidence of a con-

tract before the period of depreciation, though itfelf

within it ; as a bond given after, on a contract before

the depreciation.

B:e Wharton 2. Where it is the meaning of the parties, that the

loau'ii'';
^^^ exprefled fhall not be paid in a depreciated currency.

But to extend this exception, as the auditors have done
here, and not to apply the fcale, becaufe the depreciation

was not known here, when it took place in Philadelphia^

will defeat the law, as much as if there never had been
a fcale. Liflead of one fixed fcale for the whole ftate, it

will vary in infinite degrees, in every part of the ftate,

and occafion all the inconveniences, which the law in-

tended to prevent.

Rofs and Woods^ for the plaintiff. It was the intention

Leev. B.ddit of the law, to give to auditors a different authority from
iJ«//. 175. that of courts and juries ; and conftitute them chancel-

lors with full authority to examine the jufticeof the cafe,

and decide according to all its circumlfances : the fup-

pofed value of the money, at the place of the contract,

the value of the property fold in the eflimation of the
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jpartles contra£ling, and the partial payments indeprecl- 1793-
ated currency, though not reducible, are all taken into *>—r—

'

iionfideration, to enable the auditors to afcertain what
fum would really correl'pond to the intention of the par-

ties expreff:d in the contrail. This has been the uni^

form pra^ice of courts and auditors. In the cafe of
<Lee V. Bidelis, in the' Supreme court, on a bond given
on a previous contrail made within the period of depre-
ciation, the auditors did not confine thsmfelves to th»
value of the money even at the time of the contracr, but
gave hard money. Exceptions were filed and argued, as

here ; but the court confirmed the report.* In the pre-

fent cafe, the land fold was worth 2000/. hard money,
and was fold for 2000/. when depreciation was unknown
here. Of that fum, 140c/. was paid, when the money
was at 20 for i. And, when the whole fum in this re-

port fhall be paid, not more than half of the price in the

view of both parties, at the time of the contrail, will be
paid. Courts have always rejecled nice fubtleties, to

attain fubftantial juflice. They have permitted a femi
coverte to be fued zs fole. When a verdiit againft law,

but founded in juftice, as a verdiil againft the plea of

the flatute of limitations, has been obtained, they have

refufed to fet it afide. When one has been conviilcd on
an indiilment, he has been forced under the influence

of the fentence to be pa/Ted, to do juftice to the party

injured. If you feek equity, you muft firft do equity^

keparts of auditors or arbitrators, judges chofen by the

parties, are peculiarly favoured. I'he court will not

take from us the advantage we have got, by this report,

when taking this would deprive us of juftice.

President. The cafe in the Supreme court is de-

cifive of this. There muft be judgment on the report.

* This cafe was a manufcript ftatement certified by r>Tr.

i^urd, protiionotary of the Supreme court. There was alfo

a letter from Mr. Lewis, one of the counfel, Tiating it.

IE 2
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Leffee of Frederick Merchant & Peter Bright
v. Jacob Milliron's Executors.

1793. JL HIS was an ej?£lmentfor 250 acres of land.
''— < ' The plaintiff's title was a warrant to Merchant and

Bright y for 250 acms of 'and on the waters of Big Sa^

tv'ukly.) ^<i]oinvA7, iand of yacoL Milliroriy he. dated lorh

February^ 1 7 86; a furvey of 268 acres ^nd 155 perches,

and d'ovvs'ice, made 12th /i^rtl^ 1786; and a patent

27th Q5ioktr^ 1 -]?>].

Ti-.e defendant alfo fhewed a warrant in name of fa-'

cob Miiliron. \n tru'It for the heirs of his father, daced

23d Auguft^ 1786, for 200 acres; a furvey on 12th

September^ 1 786, of 220| acres j and a parent I2th Oc^
ioher^ 1786.

It apptia'cd in evidence, that, upwards of twenty
years ago, "Jacob Miliiron bought from friHiam Thom-

fon his Claim to a certain tradt of land. Thcmfon^ who
was furveyor of the diftri£l, furveyed it. And there

was no other claim to it ; nor was there any difpute

with any of the neighbours about the boundaries. In
, March^ 1780, MUltron had a houfe, a barn, and fixty

acres of lanti cleaied on it. On 4th December^ ^l^^y
MiUirorit who had feveral fons, got two Warrants (one

in tht name of one of his fon:-) of 300 acres each,

charging interefi from March^ 1780. On thefe he had
his whole claim furveyed on 26th ^/»r?7, 1785. This
furvey wa<; found to contain 900 acres. The furveyor

told die MillirotiSy that he could not return fo much on
their two warrants, and they muft get another for the

refidue. He returned more than 300 acres on each,

and run a line, by their direftions, dividing the return-

ed land from that not returned. This line was within

50, or &o perches of Miliiron' s h.ufe, and cut off a fmail

part of his meadow, and a piece of good bottom land,

fuch .IS would be chofcii as part of the place. Merchant
and Bright never had any claim to any part of Milliron's

claim, till they took, out their warrant. And the fur-

veyor never went on the land after the date of their

warrant, but returned their furvey, from the plat he
had made for the Millirons, The plaintiff's warrant,
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and Millirm's warrant of 23d Juguft-, ly?^, v.-rre both 1793.

for the bnd in AlUUrcri's claim not returrct! or, the Vi^'W-^

two til ft warrants ; and this was the land in difpute.

Bracken^'idge and Galbraith^ were. for the plaintifl.—

Rofs and Toung-t toe the det^ndant.

Brackenriiige objeiied to the re:iding of MiUirons two

firft warrants, becaufe it had been provtd, that they

were laid on other g:round ; and to any evidence of his

improvements, unlefs they were within the difputed

ground.

President. The defendants may controvert the

proof of the warrants being laid on other gtound, we
cannot prevent their attemptin;^ it, the jury will judge.

Let teftim jny alfo be ad.nitLcJ to (hew where the im-

provemv.its named in the warrant are, whether within

or without the difnuted lines, and how near them ; that

from thcii- proximity or diftance, with refptcl to the

diA">uted lines, the intention of the Alillir-ons exprefH^d

in the warrants, may be kno.vn, as to what gnund is

includ.d in the warrants, whether the difputed land or

not.

R;fs. The land-ofHce will receive returns of furvey

to the extent of 400 acres and allowance, and even up-

wards, though the warrants call but for 100 acres : and

the claimant will obtain a patent for the whole. But
if Icfs has been returned, and a fpeculator fteps in, and

takes the furplus of a fair claim, he has committed a

fault, and will you not lay hold of the flighted circum-

ftance, to defeat him. The c^^h fe£tion of the aifl of 8th a St. L. 316.

jfpri/^ij^^i makes void every furvey made before the war-
rant comes into the hands orthcd°put:vfiirveyor,or with-

out going on the ground. The plaintitt's furvey is there-

fore void, as the furveyor never was on the land, after

the date of the warrant. Of courfe the patent is void.

Brac^enridge. The original ideas in this country, '

fupported by the habits of tliinkinj Eaft of the moun-
tains, and the opinions of courts and juries here, made
it long be confidercd as the law of the land, that an
a<Slual fettlement gave a title. But when the judges of
the Supreme court came here, this doctrine was over-

fet ; and the law is now fettled otherwife. Until ihofe

deciiions of the judges of the Supreme court, our legif-

£3
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1793. lators never thought of any precaution, to prote£l fat-

**'"''V>m' tlements againft titles ; becaufe they thought it as im-
poffible, that they could be hurt, as that the winds
could fweep away the mountains. In the end of the

year 1786, I brought forward the law, which has ever

fince been continued in force, to prote6l fettlements.

I confulted the judges, to know whether they would
permit evidence of improvement againft title. They
faid no : our fyftem is otherwife. The earlieft title

muft hold. But this is not a cafe of fettlement. It is

not a claim of 300 acres, but of 900, three tinies a rea-

fonable claim.

President. The full extent of the claim of old

jUdiUirorit an early fettler in this country, is but a rea-^

fonable provifion for himfelf and his family of fons ; and
ought to be prote<5led if poflible. The difputed land is

contiguous to the houfe, and fuch as would naturally be
chofen as part of the place. If the plaintiff's furvey

had been regular, we fnould have thought ourfelves

bound by former decii'ions, to fay, that the title is in the

plaiiitiiF. But, as the furvey is void, you may perhaps

coufider youtfelves as ftanding in the fituation of the

board of property ; and give fuch decifion by your ver-^

ditt, as the board would have given, if the cafe had

come before them.

The jury found a verdidl for the defendant.

Note.—^I have fince underftood, that it has been de-

cided, by the judges of the Siipieme court, that the aft of
Sth April, 1785, extends only to the new purchafe, the land

propofed by that law to be fold. If fo, the point, on
v/hich this cafe was put to the jury, was wrong. But it

has fince been determined by judges of tlie Supreme court,

that, under the adl of 26th March, 1785, and other afts

giving fanilion to improvements or fettiements, evidence

of improvements or fettlements, without office titles, might
be given. And in the c.fe of [Felli v. ff^^rigfjt, in Wajh-
ington county, at a court of Nifi Prius in May, 1793, it

was held, that a warrant taken out by one man, for the

aftaal fettlement of another, before the law of Decejtnkr^

J 786, was void.
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William Graham v. William Goudy.

'
I
^HIS was an action oi indebitatus ajfumfit^ for monev 1793.

- laid out and expended, tor money nad and received, ^^"Y^
and for money due on an injimul computaffent.

Goudyy for value received-, had, before it was due,

which was in ]\^ayy 1795, afligned to Graham a bond,

on one Isleily and one Emerfon^ who, in March, I795>

went down the river. Neily never returned publicly.

In July, lyQS-j there was judgment againft Emeifon^ on
this bond, a writ of enquiry, and final judgment for 21/.

Emerfon knew, that Neily had direfted one Smithy to

pay the bond afligned to Graham y and underftood from

Graham, that he had given up the bond to Smith, on
whom Emerfon had a bond ; and fav/ Smith have the

bond. In confequence of this, Emerfon, who was only

a furety, had given up to Neily property, which he had

got from him to difcharge the bond. There was fome
proof, that, when this bond was afligned, Grahavi had

his choice of other bonds, and preferred this. And, in

converfation, Goudy told Graham, to take care, as that

bond was now gone from him. Emerfon being infolv-

ent, the prefent a£lion was brought by the aflfigneo

againft the aflignor of this bond.

Brackenridge and Young, for the defendant. Thi^ is

rot a negotiable paper, the indorfement of which ren-

<lers the indorfor liable to the indorfee, on failure of the

drawee. If it were, not ufing due diligence, or giving

credit is equal to a payment, anddifcharges the indorfor.

The failure of payment, in this cafe, arofe from the

conduit of Graham, who deceived Emerfon, by giving

the note to Smith, a debtor of his. Graham has alfo de-

layed a long time. There is no evidence of what the

confideration was, whether i\l. or only 5;. and fo there

is no certain meafure of damages. And there is evi-

dence, that Graham, was to run the rifk.

Rofs and Woods, for the plaintifF. This action lies

for money paid by miftake, or for a confideration which

happens to fail ; for money got through impofition, ex-

prefs or implied ; or where undue advantage is taken of

the plaintiff's fituation ; it lies in all cafes where the

defendant has money, which, in equity and good cow»

i£4
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1793. fciencc, he ought not to retain. This is not a negoti-
^—

-v^
—

' able paper ; nor is this action brought as if it were.

President. The recovery is put on two grounds:-—

1. Impofition or fraud;

2. The confideration happening to fail.

1. Fraud is not to be prefumed, and has not been

proved. If the circumflances were equally in the

knowledge of both, and the alTignee took the rifk, he

muft bear the lofs.

2. If the tranfadtion was fair, and if the confideration

failed through the negligence of Graham^ he mufl bear

the lofs. It does not appear, that the confideration, for

which value was given, was an undertaking that the

bond fhould be paid, but an affigning of the bond. If

there had been an undertaking by the affignor, and rea-

fonable diligence by the aflignee, the affignor would
have been liable.

The jury gave a verdict for 20/. But, on motion,

this verdi(5l was fet afide, becaufe there was no proof of

fraud, or exprefs promife to be arifwerable for the pay-

5
ment of the money ; and becaufe Graham's negligence

and trafficking with Smiih-, after the bond was due, and

want of notice or demand on Goudy^ is fufficient to

counterbalance any prefumption that can arife out of

the cafe, in favour of Graham.
It was never tried again.

Garret Cavode and Nathan Williams v.

William M'Kelvey.

THIS was an aflion of indebitatus ajfumfit^ iot mo-
ney had and received.

One Sterret purchafcd, for 2gj. bd. at commiilioners'

fale, the claim of one George Knox to a tradl of land in

ff'ejimorelandrconn^y^ and fold it, for 50/. to M'Kelvey'y
who fold it to Cavode and IVilliams^ for 120/, of which
50/. was paid to Sterret^ and yoh to M'-Kelvcy; and
they bound themfelves to warrant and defend, according

to the fums refpe^ively received.
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Kntx's claim was on a location o£ 25Sh "July^ 1769, 1793.

on which no furvey had been made, till after Cavode *—-v-
—

'

and IVilliams ha<l purchafed from Sterret and M'-Kclvey.

Before that time, the land, for which Knox had applied,

(except 129 acres worth 55. per acre, which, after their

purchafe, Cavode and Williams furveyed on Knox's loca-

tion) had been all furveyed on two warrants to one

Fechter-i and one Hammel^ from whom Cavode and Wil-

liams purchafed. Sterret^ after his purchafe from the

commiflioncrs, having entered a caveat againft the fur-

veys of Fechter and Hammel^ on the ground, that Knox's

location was an elder title, Cavode and IVilliams-) alarm-

ed at this, to fecure themfelves, purchafed Knox's claim

from Sterret and M'-Kelvey. But afterwards, conceiving

Knox's l:!i^^xi\. bad, as againlt fechter' s and Hammel's., they

brought this action to recover back all the money p^id

to M-Kelvey (the remaining 129 acres, at 5^. per acre,

amout\t(ag only to 32/. 5^. and fo not to 50/. paid to

Sterret).

Woods ^ for the defendant. Compromife of a doubtful Cann -v. Cana

tide IS a good coafideration. Money paid voluntarily, '^'^"^ '-^^^ '°'

if it may be retained with a good confcience, fhall not
^jf/r'iis''"'

be recoverd back, although the payment of it could not

have been compelled by lav/.

Brackenridge.) for the plaintifF. The fmall fum of 29J-.

and bd, paid tor Knox's claim, at corrimiilioners fa!e, is

fo difproportionate to 120/. paid hy Cavode znd WiUiafnSy
'

that there is intrinfic inconfcionablcncfs in the bargain,

fuiHcient to raife a prefumpLion of fraud. T'lie plaintiffs

muft have been over-reached by the addrefs of Sterret

and M'-Kelvey. The land ibid by Sterret and M'-Kelvey

to the plaintiffs was, before that fale, the property of the

plaintifFs. Knox's title was void, And Cavode and Wil-
liams got nothing for the money they paid to Sterret and
M'-Kelvey. It was paid without confideration, and muft
be recovered back.

President. In ajfumfit on a wager, " whether a ^
decree in the court of Chancery would be reverfed, on 7.0^/^383.
appeal to the houfe of Lords," it v/as contended, that i^.J?^/-. to.

the event was not contingent, but certain ; for the law
is clear, evident, and certain. But it was held, that the
confideration was good, and the action lay. Settlement
of a difpute is pari of the confideration in tliis cafe, and
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1793. feems to be the principal confideration in the view of the

Ki ^ / parties : that has not failed. There appears no fraud,

nor concealment of circumftances, not equally in the

knowledge of both parties.

There was a verdid for the defendant.

HIGH COURT
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HIGH COURT OF ERRORS AND
APPEALS,

At Philadelphia, July Term, 1793.

James Lacaze, Michael Mallet, and John
Ross, plaintiffs in error, v. State of Pennsyl-
vania, for the ufe of Louis Lanoix.

AN information had been filed in the Supreme court i793.

of this ftate, by the attorney general, in behalf of ^>'V"^

the Commonwealth, in debt, againft Locaze^ Mallet^ and

Rofs^ for the penalty of a ftipuiation entered into, by
the plaintiffs in error, in the court of Admiralty of

Pennfylvania. The Attorney General informed, that,

on the 24lh O^ober^ 1783, Lacaze and Mallet exhibited

a bill to the judge of the court of Admiralty of Pennfyl-

vaniay fetting forth, that five barrels of filver coin,

amounting to 5285 French crowns, and 1580 dollars,

fiived from the wreck of a brigantine, and, on the fait

of the mafter, taken by procefs of that court, into the

poffeflion of its marfhal, was the property of Louis La^
nolx of Bourdeaux-i that they were his agents, and that

the coin ought to be delivered to them, to be tranfmit-

ted to him ; and that, upon this bill of Lacaze and Mal~
ktf the judge of Admiralty decreed, that this coin, after

dcduif^ing all cofts and charges, for faving it from the

wreck, and profecuting the feveral claims in that court,

Ciould be delivered to them, on account of Lanoix^ the

right owner, that it might be remitted to Lanoix^ agree-

ably to the tenor of their bill, they giving caution for

the performance of the truft repofed in them agreeably

to the praftice and ufage of that court, and the laws of

this Commonwealth -, that, in confideration thereof, La^
caze^ Mallet^ and Rofs^ afterwards, on 4.th November^

?783> appeared before the judge of the cgurt of Admi-
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1793. ralty, and ftipulated and acknowledged themfelves to

S^V>*i^ owe and be indebted to this Common wealth, in the fum
of 4000/. fterling, equal in value to 6666/. 135. 8^.*

to be paid to the laid Commonwealth, ix; cafe Lacaz^

and Mallet did not well and faithfully perform the truft

repofed in them refpe<Sing the faid coin, or (houid fail

to indemnify the (liid judge, and the ofHcers of the faid

court, againft all perfuns lawfully claiming the fame,

and againft the claim of Lanolx. The attorney general

further informed, that the marfhal of the court of Ad-
miralty, afterwards, on 6th November^ 1783? by com-
mand of that court, after deducting all cofts and charges,

delivered 1580 dollars, and 6330 crowns to Lacaze and

Mallet, to be delivered forthwith to Lanoix. The at-

torney general further.faid, that Lacaze and Mallet did

not perform the truft repofed in them relpedling this

coin, and did nof,ncr did either of them, remit this com to

Lanoix^ whereby adlion accrued to the Commonwealth,
to demand and have, of Lacaze, Mallet-, and Rofs, the

fum of 4000/, flerling, equal in value to 6666/. 13^. %d,

which they, though required on ift J^^h-i 17^6, had

not paid.

To this information the defendants in the Supreme
court, pleaded payment; and, on trial, a verdiil was
found againft them, that they did owe 3768/. ()s. yd,

and did not owe the refidue 2898/. 45. id. Judgement
was given in the Supreme court, on this verdict; and
the record being removed by writ of error, int» the

high court of Errors and Appeals, the general errors

were affigned.

It was argued, at July term, 1 792, by Moylan, Mtf^
Jlin-, Ingerfoll., and Letuis, for the plaintiffs in error ; and
by De Ponceau, Coxe, Sergeant, and Razule, for the de-

fendants in error. The arguments lafted three days i

and a vaft collection of authorities was ftated. The
judges took to this term, to conOdcr the cafe ; and now,,

in delivering their opinion? feriaiim, went over the ar-

guments and authorities on both fides j and affirmed the

judgment of the Supreme court.

Chew, president. The counfel for the plaintifFs

in error, in their arguments before us, have contended,

< •It fliould be 6666/, 13/. ^.
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that the judgment of the Supreme court is erroneous,

and ought to be reverftd for various reafons, ^793-

I. Becaufe, the Admiralty being a court of inferior '-^-v—

J

jurifdiction, the declaratien does not aver (as by the

rules of law, they Hiy, it was efTcntially oeceffary) that

the fulijt£l matter, of which the court of Admiralty took

cogaifa.ace, was infra jurifdiiiionem of that court.

Much time was tr,ken up, and muny c'sfcs cited on the

quell:;on vvheihcr the AdniiraliV is, or is not, a court of

interior jurifdii^ion ; and, although I incline to thinkj

on confidering this point, that it is to be claiTed among
the inferior courts, it appears to me, circumftanced as

this cafe is before us, to be totally immaterial for us to

decide upon it, becaufe it appears, on the face of the re-

cord, that the Admiralty had pafied fenttixe, and that

the f-'curity taken in that court, which is the ground of the

preftnt a6lion, was for the performance and carrying

into exec*ition that fentence ; and I conceive, that, if

the proceeding in the Admiralty was ever exceptionable,

on account of the want of jurifdiilion, the proper time
to take advantage of it legally, was by application to the

courts of Law for a prohibition to the court of Admi*
ralty, while the caufe was thsre dependmg andheforefert'

tence. But, as fentence in this cafe had pafled in the

Admiralty, we are, in my opinion, as a court of Law,
precluded from calling in queftionthe jurifdidlrionof the

Admiralty ; but, on the contrary, muft prefume, and
take it for granted. It is now too laie to examine into

it. I ground my opinion on this point, on numerous
adjudged cafes, ancient and modern, where motions have
been made to the courts of IVeftminfler for prohibitions to

the Admiralty and Spiritual courts, on fuggeftions of

their not having jurifdi6tion; and, in all the cafes I have
met with on the fubjedl, the judges have univerfallyheld,

that there is a great difference between an application

made to them for a prohibition pending the fuit and after

fentence. In the firft cafe, pending the fuit, the court
will examine the whole cafe, and fee the ground of the

proceeding in the Admiralty or Spiritual court ; but
\f""^^ *g*^

that the rule is quite the reverfe after fentence is pafled; 187. CoiL-'p.

in fuch cafe they will not look out of the proceedings, 4'3 4- a T,

for the party who applies for a prohibition muft fhew a fr'Vcp^^*
Rullity of jurifdidtion clearly on the face of the proceed- /^BunUoi's'
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1793. ings. 1 could cite a great number of cafes to (hew thrs

v-~,—
' to be a fettled and eftablifhed rule;

But even if it is admitted, that the declaration was
defective, for not averring, that the caufe was infra ju^
rifdiflmiem of the Admiralty, it is clear to me, that the

t mis. 25s. dcfea is cured by the verdia. The cafe of Bull v.

Steward is in point. It v/as an action on the cafe againft

the defendant, hailiiFof the Borough court of Southward,
for an efcape of Jlice Rawlins^ on mefne procefs, and a

verdidi for the plaintiff. On motion in arreft of judg-
ment, it was objefted, that the declaration did not alledge

in what manner Jlice Rawlins was indebted to the plain-

tiff, but only, in general, that fhe was indebted. It might
be on a judgment, or fuch a debt as that court had no
jurifdidtionof, nor does it appear, that the caufe of aftion

arofe within their jurifdiftion. To this it was anfweredj

and refolved hy the court-, that this being after verdift we
will fuppofe every thing proved at the trial, which was
neceffary to be proved, and that the caufe of a6lion arofe

within the jurifdidlion, unlefs the contrary could be made
appear on the face of the record. Judgment was given
for the plaintiff.

Carth. 304. On error in the cafe of Alflon v. Bufcough., the cafe

was thus* Debt was brought on the ftatute, 2 Ed. 6,

of tythes, wherein the plaintiff demanded the treble

value ; and on nil debet pleaded, the plaintiff had a ver-

dift. The error afligned was that the declaration was
ill, in not alledging, that the defendant had carried away
the corn without making an agreement for the tythes ;•

for the ftatute gives the penalty only where the tythes

are carried off without any agreement for fo doings

therefore, if the defendant had agreed with the plaintiff

for carrying off the corn without fetting out the tythesj

as it doth not appear but he might, then it had been no
forfeiture. And the court was of that opinion, to wit,

that the declaration was ill for the above reafon, if it had
heen upon a demurrer ; but this was helped by the ver-

dia, for if there had been any agreement proved at the

trial, the plaintiff could not have obtained a verdidl.

Sr. 7. R»yy The cafe of Hutchim v. Stevens^ was debt for rent

487- againft the leffee, brought by the grantee of the rever-

fion. Nil debet was pleaded, and there was a verdict for

the plaintiff. It was moved in arreft of judgment
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that the plaintiff had not alledged in his declaration, that 1793.
the defendant did ever attorn to the plaintiff's grant of—-^^—J

the reverfion. Refolved good enough after verdift. For
it is apparent, if the plaintiff had not given the attorn-

ment in evidence, he muft have been nonfuited ; and

wherefoever it may be prefumed, that any thing muft of

neceflity be given in evidence, the want of mentioning

it in the record will not vitiate it after a verdict. And
fo judgment was given for the plaintiff.

In the cafe of St. John v. St. John., the plaintiff brought Hob. 78.

debt for 40/. againft the defendant, bailiff of Stockbrtdggy

on the ftat. 21 Hen. 6, for not returning him burgefs of

the faid town to the laft parliament. The ftatute diredts

that the (heriff fhall fend his precept to the mayor, but,

if there be no mayor, then to the bailiff. The plaintiff

declared that the ftieriff had made his precept to the

bailiff, without averring that there was no mayor. And,
after verdift for the plaintiff, this was moved in arreft

of judgment. But the court was of opinion clearly,

that it was good, for we fhall not intend.^ that there is a

mayor.) unlefs it be fhewed ; and., if there was one^ it

Jhould come properly on the other fide.

Thefe cafes, but more pointedly the laft, apply to

another objection, which was, that the declaration does

not aver, that Lanoix was the owner of the filver coin,

and prove, that, if he was not, it fliould have come
properly from the other fide.

2. The plaintiff's counfel obje£t, that it appears on
the face of the record, in this cafe, that the fubjedl mat-
ter before the court of Admiralty was wreck. That
wreck is of common law, and not of Admiralty jurif-

di6iion. Confequently, the whole proceedings of the

Admiralty, in this cafe, were coram nonjudice^ and, ipfa

faSio void.

Admit the fa£l to be as ftated by the counfel for the

plaintiffs in error, that it is apparent upon the record,

that the fubjeil before th^ court of Admiralty was wreck,

in the legal and technical fenfe of the term ; and they are-

certainly right in their conclufion.

It may not be improper here to define tire term wreck,
and confider in what refpeds it differs from flatfam,

jetfam, and ligan.

Wreck, in its legal fignification is confined to fuch
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1753. goods, as, after fhipwreck at Tea, are, by the fea catt

^^'V">-^ upon the land.

Flotfam is when a fhip is funk or otherwife perifhes,

and the goods iloat upon the fea.

Jetfom is when a fhip is in danger of being funk,

and, to lighten the vefTel, the goods are caft into the fea*

Ligan is where the goods fo caft into the fea are fo

heavy, that they fink, and the mariners tie a buoy or

fomething to them, fo that they may find them agaiji.

No goods of the three laft defcriptions, that is flotf-

am, jetfam, and ligan, can be called or deemed wreck,

fo Ions:* as they remain on thefea ; but if they are caft

on the land by the fea, they then, and not till then, be-

come wreck, and are undoubtedly fubjeft to the jurif^

Molioy 44.1' didiion of the common law courts only. But if they

S. 2, e. 5. are taken up at fea and brought on fhore, I take it to

4 7°)? ^'itj'.'
^^ cltaty that the court of Admiralty, and not the courts

4 7«/?. 134-5. of Common Law, have the jurifdiiSlion.

3 Comm.106. To fupport this objedtion then, it was incumbent on

the plaintiff's counfel to fhew clearly on the face of the

record, that the fuhje<fl matter in the court of Admiralty

was goods caft on the land by the fea, and I confefs, on

the moft attentive confi deration of the record, I can

fee nothing in it, to warrant the objecirion. The word

wreck, it is true, is repeatedly to be found in it ; but it

is as often applied to the JJ^ip ow/y out of which the filver

coin therein mentioned was laved, never to the coin

itfelf. But let the record fpeak for itfelf. The petition

of Lacaze and Mallet to the judge, fets forth, that five

barrels of filver coin, the property of Leivh Lanoix^

merchant in Bourdeatix^ for whom they fay they were

agents, had then lately been faved from the ivreck of the

Brigantine-, Count Durante whereof Anthony tourne was

mafter, and upon whofe libel or fuit, in the fame court

depending, the procefs had iflued, had been taken into

cuflody of the marfliall of the faid court ; and the peti-

tion concludes with praying, that the faid com fliould be

delivered to them, in order that the fame might be re-

mitted to the {z\dLanoixj agreeably to the tenor of the pe-

tition, they giving caution for the performance of the

trufl repofed in them, agreeably to the pra£tice and ufage

of the faid court, and the laws of the Commonwealth.

And caution having been afterwards given agreeably to
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the decree, we find on the record, that the marfhall 1793-
returns, that by virtue of the writ of the fame court, com- ^-''V^-'

manding him, after dedu6ting all colls and charges for

faving the faid filver coin from the wreck aforefaid, &:c.

to pay over and deliver the fame to Lacaz,e and Mallety

•and that he did pay ov«r and deliver the fame accord-

ingly.

This being a ftate of the whole record before us, fo

far as refped^s the proceedings in the Admiralty, juitifies

the obfervation I before made, that the word " wreck,"
mentioned in the record, is applied to the brigantinc

.

;

Count Durant-t and not to the filver coin faved out of i

her. All that can fairly be colle£l:ed then from the re-

cord is, that the veflel from which the filver was faved,

had been wrecked-, not that the filver faved out of her^ -l

which the court held plea of^ was " wreck" in its tech- <5

nical meaning, that is, thrown by the fea on the land.

But non conjiat^ by the record, where the brigantine was
wrecked, that is, loft or perifhed. A veffel fiiip-v/recked

at fea, may, in common parlance-, with ?xx\di propriety
:

^e faid to be wrecked, and, for any ttiing that appears to

us on the record to the contrary, that might have been
the cafe here. The fa6l however is not afcertai ned. To
maintain the objeflion, the plaintiff's counfcl ought to

ihew beyond a doubt, from the record, that the coin was
^wreck of the fea. To infer it, becaufe the brigantine,

out of which it was faved, is only ftated generally to

have been wrecked, is by no means fufficient. This
objection, therefore, is in my opinion unfounded.

3. It is objected, that, if the Admiralty had jurifdic-

tion of the fubjedl, and the caution or fecurity there

taken was right and proper, yet it belongs to that court

exclufively to proceed upon it, and to enforce their own
fentence, confequently noa<5lion can be fudained, on the

caution fo taken, in a court of common law.

In fupport of this objedion, the plaintiff's counfel

have cited and relied on feveral authorities, which I have
looked into and confidered, the principal of which I

(hall notice.

The cafe of Smart v. Wolf, was cited. But this was sT.^c/js^.
a cafe of prize, and I will obferve once for all, that there

cart be no doubt, agreeably to the rule laid dywn in all

F
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1753. our law books, but that the court of Admiralty, ijT

*
^ ' all prize caufes has the fole and exclufive j-urifdidtion^

^^i;, 59^- and the Common Law courts cannot interfere, or give

x:lrth.4.76.T ^^^'^^5 or, in this particular cafe of prise, enforce the

judgment of that court. In prize caufes, and every in-

cidental and confequent proceeding therein, the Admi-
ralty has fole and exclufive jurifdiclion.

Si. Bla. 164. As the cafe of Brymer v. JtkinSf feemed to be an au-

. thority on which the plaintiff's counfci more particularly

- relied, I will give a ihort ftate of it. A veffel and cargo

ftad been condemned as prize, in the court of Admiralty

at Halifax. An appeal was made from that fentence to

the lords commiilioners of Appeals in England by the

claimants, and fecurity was taken in Halifax from

the captors in the ftrict form of a recognifance, that if

that fentence was reverfed, the veffel and cargo, or their

value fhould be reftored to the appellants. The court

of Appeals reverfed the fentence of the court of Admi-
ralty at Halifax-, and were proceeding, on the fecurity

io taken, to enforce the performance of it. This cafe

came before the judges of the Common Pleas, on a mo-
tion for a prohibition to the court of Appeals, and one of

the principal grounds urged for the prohibition was,

thajt the fecurity was in the form of a recognifance,

which the Admiralty, not being a court of record, had

no right to take. But the judges refufed to grant a

prohibition, and conftrued the fecurity, though irregu-

larly taken in the form of a recognifance, to be a ftipu-

3atton and undertaking to reffore the veffel and cargo, if

the court of Appeals reverfed the fentence : and in the

conclufion of their judgment on this point, they add,

" The fecurity, therefore, operating as a ftipulation,

execution of it belongs to that court and that jurifdiSJiony

to which the parties have agreed to fubmit.''

The obfervation I make on this cafe is, that it was a

prize caufe, in which the judges were folicited to pro-

hibit the court of Appeals, a prize court, from enforcing

the fentence of the inferior prize court. The law be-

ing eftablifhed, as I have fhewn, that, in all cafes of

prize, the jurifdi6lion was folely and exclufively in the

Adm.iralty, the judges were right, in determining, that

the execution, in this cafe, belonged to the Admiralty or

prize courts. The rule they lay down is not a general
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one* It fettles the point refpedling prize eaufes, but 1793.

goes no further. The judges apply the rule to that '—-v——«'

particular cafe only ; no other was then in queftion

before them. The cafe therefore fails in giving one

fatisfaclion on this fubjeft ; and the queftion ftiil re-

mains, whether the courts of common law, in other

cafes, cannot hold plea of Tecurities taken in a court of

Admiralty^^ It is to be lamented, that no cafe decifive

of this queflion is to be met v.'ith, and that we are left

to gain what information we can from cafes which feem to

have fome analogy to this. And I find a great variety,

where fuch aclions have been fuftained on judgments ^oHfoii'sEi!-

and proceedings in inferior and other courts.
'''"»

^^^: ._

Thus debt was brought in the court of King's Bench, a>-d' 8c.

on a judgment in the flieriff's court of the county of /^wVj« 123.

2''ork ; fo on a judgment in the ftieriff's court of the city ^^^",
^^'^5^*

of London. Debt lies on a ftatute flaple ; and on a re- Half^rd 81.

cognizance in Charicery. Debt lies for an amercement Vidhm 127.

or tine in a court Leet : and for a fine in admitting a ^""^"^
3'o*

, , ,,
'

, • 1- -I ^'o- -Si 008.
tenant in the lord s manor court; and it lies on a judg- Le-u.E.it.t^.

ment of nonfuit in an inferior court. Raftal :-:4,

In mofr, if not all, of thefe cafes, although the courts '^^- ^"^'^«

of ^Westminster could not take original cognizance, or •, zVj. 206.'

hold plea, in the firfl inflance,, of the caufes of adiion, ^''> T. Ray,

v.'hich arofe in the inferior coui'ts, yet it is clear, that ^o' ^Cf ^^'

an action or debt may be brought there, to enforce and 167. ^r-,.

carry into execution their tranfafiions j and, conflder- ^^s.—cufrs

ing the Admiralty as an inferior court, I can fee no ^'It-f^'^' .

reafon, that carriesyi///convi6lion to my mind, the cafe

of prizes excepted, why the f^me might not^e done as

well on fecurities taken in the Admiralty court, as in

the cafes above referred to. But, fuppofing this on the

whole CO be a doubtful point, for my own part, I fhould

not hold myfvTif juftifiable, in reverfmg the judgment
of the court below, unlefs I could lay my hand on my
heart, and fiy, I am fully fatisfied, the court was wrong
and miftoolc the law, which I cannot fay with a good
confcience upon the prefent queflion. It would not be
fufficient to urge, that I have doubts upon it ; I muft
be convinced, beyond all doubt, their judgment was
erroneous, before I take upon me to pronounce it to

be fo.

F 2
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1793. The cafe of Morris v. Rees^ was cited by the plain-

t'lfF's counfel, in which it was adjudged, that a fuit by
3 JVih. 343. the aflignee of a bail bond muft be brought in the fame

court where the original action was laid.

^-Bia. Rep. Jn the fulleft report of this cafe, the reafon afCgned
^

' by the judges is that the court where fuch aftion was
brought is empowered to give general relief to the

plaintiff and defendant in the original a6iion, on equit-

able terms, which no court can properly do, but that in

which the original action was brought. The reafon

here given is peculiar to the fpecial cafe of a bail bond,

and does not afFeft the cafe before us. And there is

one cafe, and but one, that I have met with, where it

was refolved, that a bail bond could be fued in another

court. It is the cafe of Chesterton v. Mlddlehurst-^ where
1 Burr. 64s. a bail bond given in the court Palatine of Chester^ was

fued in the King's Bench. The defendant filed fpscial

bail below, then moved to fet afide the proceedings.—-

The court held the bringing the aition there to be un-
fair, unlefs there were fpecial circumftances to warrant

it, as the defendants being out of the jurifdiflion, which
was jiot pretended to be the cafe ; an-d the court refolv-

ed, that the plaintiff ought to have proceeded' in the

court below, and accordingly fet afide the proceedings

in the King's Bench.

But it is faid, if this pradticeis admitted, it will make
the lands of the fecurity liable to the payment of the

money forfeited by the non-performance of the flipula-

tion ; which would not be the cafe if the ftipulation was
left to be enforced by the Admiralty, as that court could

not legally touch the real eftate of the parties ; that the

ftipulation bound them perfonally, but a judgment in a

court of common law would afFedl their lands.

It not having been proved, that the Admiralty, in th«

prefent cafe, had an exclufive jurifdi£lion, this objeftion

can be confidered only as argumeritum ab inconvenienti.

But the fameobjedtion, if of weight, would lie in feve-

ral cafes that have been mentioned in anfwer to it.—

«

Thus on a judgment in a foreign country which does

not bind land by their laws, debt, or ajfumfit will lie

in England^ where the judgment upon it is a lien on the

defendant's real eflate. On a judgment in England.,

•only the moiety of the lands can be extended on an glegtt.
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and retained by the plaintifF no longer than he is fatis- 1793.

fied his debt and ccfts from the rents and profits
j yet .^^ryx^

^ebt will lie in this riate on a judgment in England^ and

the lands which the defendant holds here be taken in

execution, and the fee fimple fold by the fherifF under

our laws. So on a judgment in one of the American

ftates, Virginia^ for inftance, on a contract made there,

where lands are by law not liable, and confequently were
never in the idea of the parties as lubjeit to be executed

and fold to fatisfy the debt, an a£tion of debt will lie

here, and the judgment thereon will be a lien on the

land of the defendant. To an amercement or fine in a

court Lect, it has been determined, that a diftrefs is

incident, v/hich can be made on the goods, but not

the lands of the perfon amerced. No other remedy i Roll. Ai.

can be purfued in a court Leet. Yet debt for the ^^5-^ ^^
amercement will lie in Westminster Hall^ and lands ex- ^g*^ Cro^EL
tended on the judgment, j8i.

Thefe cafes are to me full anfwers to this objetHiion.

In all of them a fpecies of property is fubjeft to the

fecond judgment, which was exempted in the firft.

Another objection is, that Mr. Rofs was only collate-

ral fecurity, for Lacaze and Mallet^ to the Common-
wealth, and, if refponfible at all, in a common law court,

no adlion of debt will lie againfl him, but the proper

and legal remedy was an indebitatus ajfumfit^ on the

ipecia! agreement.

But how is it made out, that Mr. Rofs was only col-

lateral fecurity for Lacaze and Mallet in this cafe ?

Take a fummary view of the tranfa£tion. The court

of Admiralty was in pofleflion of a large fum of money,
for which the judge was ultimately accountable to the

right owner, whoever he might be, on his appearing
and proving it to be his property. It was then his

duty, as well as intereft to take care that he did not part

with it improperly, Lacaze and Mallet come into court

as volunteers, and inform the judge that the money is

the property of Louis Lanoix^ a foreigner refiding at

Bourdeaux^ for whom they fay they were agents and
tranfa6ted bufinefs, but from whom they do not pretend

to have any power or authority to demand or receive

this money, and pray the judge to put them in pofleflion

F 3
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1793. of it, in order that they might remit it to the faid La^

<yy^^ noix. The judge prudently aiid cautioufly, I think,

refufes to deliver the money to Lacaze and Mattet^ un-

lefs they will procure one or more perfons to undertake

with them for the money's being remitted. Mr. Refs^

on this, fteps forward, and becomes bound to the Com-
monwealth in the penalty of 4000/. fterling, jointly v/ith

Lacaze and Mallety that they fhould remit the money,

and, on the joint credit of them all, the money was af-

terwards delivered accordingly by the judge's order.

—

The cafe thus circumftanced, there is no legal ground

on which Mr. Rofs can be confidered as collateral fecu-

rity in the engagement. It may with great propriety

be faid, that, in the relation which fubfifis between Mr.
Rofs^ and Lacaze and Alallet^ he was their fecurity, but

as between the Commonwealth and Lacaze-^ Mallet-^ and

Rofs^ they, from the nature and terms of the contract

and undertaking, are all three clearly in my opinion

principals, and, as fuch, anfwerable to thd Common-
wealth for the non-performance of it ; and, it being arr~

exprefs contrail, debt may be brought upon it agreeably'

to the fettled rule of law, that an aftion of debt will lie,

when the fum or duty is certain and fixed.

My opinion is therefore that the judgment of the

Supreme court be affirmed.

BiDDLE, J. Delivered his opinion, alfo at length,

that the judgment of the Supreme court ought to be

affirmed : becaufe the ftipulation was to be then pre-

fumed to have been taken judicially, in a fubje6l within

the jurifdiftion of the court of Admiralty, and, as fuch, a

good ground of an action of debt at common law. The
death of that worthy man, fincerely regretted by all who

^ knew him, has difappointed my hope of being able to

lay his argument before the reader.

Rush, J. On the trial of this caufe below, there was
no doubt upon the merits ; and accordingly the jury

found a verdiil for Lewis Lanoix^ the plaintiff, upon
which there was judgment. The record being removed
into this court by writ of error, a number of reafons

have been urged for reverfing the judgment.

If the ftipulation be in every refpeft, and in every view
of it, a void ad}, it will put an end to the controverfj.

It is proper therefore to begin with this objeiSlion.
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The maxim, that confent cannot give jurifdif^ion, 1793..

feems to be a principle of univerfal jurifprudence ; and U—vr-—; •

muft naturally take place in every country, where tri-

bunals are inftituted with a gradation of powers. If the

parties of their own choice, could leave behind theixi

inferior courts, and, by mutual agreement, refort, in die

rirfc inftance, to the higheft tribunal, it would efFe6lually

confound the limits prefcribed to different jurifdidtions,

and fruftrate the view of the legidator in drawing lines

of divifion among them. This idea fhows the reafon

and the extent of the rule. It cannot therefore apply,

where any inftrument is acknowledged before a court

or maglftrate by the voluntary confent of 2i fingle perfon.

For in this cafe the acl of an individual has not the leaft

tendency to defeat that fyftem of fubordination and dif-

tribution of authority among the various courts, on which^

the judiciary eftabliffement is founded.

Upon this principle it is, of a voluntary jurifdidlion,

by an individual, to ufe the expreffion of chief juftice

Hale^ that a juftice of the peace may take a voluntary 1 Hah 51,

recognifance or information, out of his proper county ;
^ ^'-"ly^*. 37*

for though he has no jurifdiilion there, and it may there- ^ '°' ^*^"^'

fore be faid to be coram nan judice^ it will bind the party,

being a voluntary adt. On the fame ground, it has been

held, that a voluntary bond, given in the Spiritual court, Poikes-v.Doc-

hy miftake, which they had no right to take, and was 7r.inique,%str.

void there^ was binding at common law. And v.'here "37-

executors have been led into a miftake, and gave bail JoLnfon v.

upon a writ of error, which the law did not require, the -^^''^.^^^

court refufed to difcharge .the recognifence, and held it "
"•^' ^^^'^'

good, at common law.

Thefe are a£ls, to ufe again the exprefiion of lord

Hale.y of voluntary jurifdidtion in an individual, by
which the authority of no court is injured or eluded ;

and which, therefore, are confidered as obligatory upon
the principles of the common law or common juftice.

The cafe of Brymer v. Atkins does by no means con- H. BL. 164-

tradicl this pofition. It was an adverfary fuit in the

Admiralty, in which the appellee, by miftake of the offi-

cer had entered into a recognifance-, inftcad of a ftipula- *

tion, to reftore the full value of the veftel and cargo, in

.cafe the decree ftiould be reverfed. The court were

^4
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lypj. clearly of opinion, though the fecurity had been entered

*—
'-V-

—

' in the form of a recognifance, it fhould operate as a fti-

pulation, and that the Admiralty alone could compel

execution upon it. But why, I a(k, could the Admiralty

alone compel execution upon this ftipulation ? For this

plain reafon, that interlocutory fecurities, by way of fti-

pulation, on points arifing in the ufual courfeof bufinefs,

are incident to a court of Admiralty ; and the ftipula-

tion by the appellee was evidently of that nature. A
J Kel. £S. prohibition was refufed to a fuit in the Admiralty, upon

a ftipulation made by order of the court, in a caufe of

which they had cognifance ; though the ftipulation was

collateral and extrajudicial as to the main queftion ; be-

caufe it was taken according to the ufual courfe of the

court. The idea is this : wherever the ftipulation is

taken agreeably to the ufage and pra^'ice of the court, in

any ftage of a caufe of which they have cognifance-, it can

only be fued in the Admiralty, But if entered into vol-

untarihy for fome extrajudicial object having no connec-

tion with, or relation to any exifting caufe; fuch ftipu-

lation cannot be fued in the Admiralty ; bccaufe the

court had no right to take it agreeably to their own
ufages.

~ Of this latter kind I confider the ftipulation entered

into by Mefirs. Rofs-, Laca7.e^ and Mallet. I hold that

the taking it was an adt unauthorifed by the ufages of

the Admiralty, and wholly unprecedented, having no

connexion with, or relation to the caufe then before the

court ; and that the ftipulation may fo far he faid to be

void, and coram non Judicfy that the parties were never

amenable thereon in a court of Admiralty. This brings

us fairly to the queftion.

Is a voluntary fecurity, taken by a court or judge, for

an honeft and lawful purpofe, upon which no redrefs can

be had in they^w^ court for want of jurifdidtion, fo far a

nullity., that a fuit cannot be maintained upon it in any

other court ? And I apprehend clearly it is not. The
ft Sir, ti57. cafe of FcJkes v. Docminique^ cited before, feems to be

in point. It is fo briefly ftated, according to the cuftom

of the reporter, as to admit of explanation.

The ftatute 2i, Hen. 8, c. 5, authorifes the Spiritual

courts to grant letters of adminiftration, taking fecurity

however for the true adminiftration thereof. After this,
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the ftatute 22 Charles, 2, c. 2, direfled the Ordinary, 1793*
upon granting letters of adminiltration, to take bonds v^v^^
from the adminiftrator with fureties for his faithful admi-

niftration according to law. An adminiftrator with the

will annexed, during the minority of an executor, hap-

pened to give an adminiftration bond in the Spiritual

court, conditioned to return an inventory, to pay debts

and legacies ; and it became a queftion afterwards,

whether the adminiftrator could be compelled at law to

pay a legacy in a fuit brought by a legatee upon the

bond. The court lay down the pofition, that admini-

ftrations of this kind, during the minority of an execu-
tor, are-fnot within the ftatute of Hen. 8 ch. 5, and that

the adminiftrator was confequently not obliged to give

bond for the due adminiftration of the eftate : neverthe-

lefs they gave judgment againft him, and made him pay
the legacy.

This adminiftration bond was therefore fo far coram

non judice-i that the party was not obliged io give it, and
the court had no right to require it. Here then v/e fee

a voluntary fecurity, given for an honeft and lawful pur-

pofe, on which no fuit could ever have been maintained

in the court that took it (for the Spiritual court V
cannot hold plea of debt upon bond) neverthelefs after-

wards eftabliftied againft the party in a court ofcommon
law. In one circumftance, this cafe goes beyond that

now in contemplation of this court. It might be faid,

the bond was given by miftake ; but the ftipu/ation was
notorioufly given by the parties with their eyes open.

I conceive it to be the general rule of law, that com- a Com. Dig,

mon law fecurities, taken in one court, may be fued in ^34-

another. So we find feveral inftances of recognifances 1 Mod. 29.

taken in Chancery being fued at common law, and no ^'^''- ^' ^°**

obje(ftion ever made to it. And it is merely for the fake

of convenience, not that the principles of law require it,

that the courts of Weftrainfter Hall have, of late years,

adopted the refolution of not permitting bail bonds to be i^Si/r. 642,3,

fued in any other court than that, out of which the ori- ^"'''' ^9*<5*

ginal procefs iftued.

In my view of this caufe, the do<5lrine of wrecks has
nothing to do with it. For, whether the Admiralty had
jurifdidion or not upon the libel filed by the captain for

falvage, is entirely out of the queftion. Let this point
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*793- ^^ ^^ ^^ "^^7' *^^ intereft of Lewis Lano'ix upon a colla-

•--.v—' teral ground, cannot be affe(5led by it. Nothing can be

more unreafonable, than upon the prefent ccntroverfy,

between Lanolx and the plaintiiFs in error, to call upon

Lanoix to fhevt', that the Admiralty had jurifditStion, on

a fuit brought by the captain againll the property oi La-
mix, The very idea is pregnant with injuftlce and

» oppreffion. Is Lanoix to be refponfible for the confe-

quences of the captain's fuit in the Admiralty, if they

had notjurifdid:ion ? Is it right, is it juil:, that he fiiould

be flripped of his property to the amount of thoufands,

becaufe a third perfon, without his orders or knowledge,

may have gone into a court of Admiralty, and illegally

filed a libel ? Upon the fuppofition, that the court had

no jurifdiclion, it would be repugnant to every principle

of law and juftice, to fufFer the plantift's in error to avail

themfelves of It, and thereby avoid their own voluntary

zdcf to the great injury of an innocent third perfon.

—

Meflrs. Lacaze and Mallet were never cited in the Ad-
miralty. They were not parties to the fuit depending

there ; they went voluntarily into court ; and afked a

favour, which was granted, on their engaging to do an

a£l oijujiice, viz. to remit the filver to the right owner,

whom they ftated to be Louis Lanoix. The jurifdic-

tion of the Admiralty is not the foundation of the pre-

fent fuit ; but their going voluntarily into court, and

entering into the ftipulation, which will bind them, in-

dependent of every confideration refpeciing jurifdiclion.

The plaintiffs in error could not have been compelled to

enter into any ftipulation with regard to the filver then

in pofTefEon of the Admiralty ; but having done it of

choice, and at their own requeft, the common law pro-

ceeding on thofe principles of integrity and fairnefs,

which ought to be the bafis of all laws, demands a itriiSfc

and faithful compliance with their contraft.

With refpeil to the objedion, that the declaration

recites the proceedings in the Admiralty, and that, there-

fore, it (hould appear from them, that the court Jiadju-

rifdi£tion, I think the recital is furplufage. There was

no neeeiiity for it. The declaration v/ould have been

good, if it had only ftated the ftipulation, and the rea-

fons of giving it. The proceedings on the libel by the

captain, form no part of Louis Lanoix' s title to the mo-
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ney: the ftipulation is the foundation of the demand. 1793-

It is not the cafe oi fetting forth a title defectively^ but u—^—

J

a recital of proceedings immaterial, unneccTlary, and

fuperfluous. The declaration might have ilated the

decree in the Admiralty, the adlual delivery of the fil-

ver, and the ftipulation, omitting the recital oF the pro-

ceedings on the libel by the captain ; and I think there

can be no doubt, it v/ould have been good. V/e find

thefe things are, in fa6l, ihited ; and they form the real

title or ground of a6tion fet up by Leivis Lano'ix. The
cafe of Ruston v /Ifpinal cited at the bar, was an action d^uc. 654.

by an indorfee againft an indorfor, of an accepted bill of

exchange, and the declaration omitted to a!led2;e two
facts, viz. a demand upon the acceptor, and notice to

the defendant of the acceptor's refufmg to pav. The
court held, the verdift did not cure thefe objeflions.

Becaufe the declaration upon the face of it, contained

no ground of acStion, and no proof at the trial could

therefure make it good ; and not being laid, it was not
requifite they fliould be proved. But in the cafe now
before the court, the declaration ftates every thing ne-
ceflary, and goes further and ftates what is fuperfluous.

Suppofe on a fuit by an indorfee againft an indorfor

upon a bill of exchange not accepted^ the-plaintiff fhould

fet forth in his declaration a demand upon the drazver^

and notice to the defendant of the drawer's refufing to Heyhn wrfus
pay (which, it is fettled, are not neceflary in fuch cafe) ^.^amjon.

can it be pretended, that inferting this unnectHary mat- '^.^""'' ^^''

ter would deftroy the right of the indorfee to recover
from the indorfor ?

It has been faid, the declaration does not fu:3iclently

ftate, that the fil/er was the property of Lanoix.

I do not fee how it could have been otherwife fet

forth. It ftates that Lacaze and Alallet^ in their memo- -

rial alledged it to be his property, that they were his

agents, and as fuch apply to have it delivered to them,
for the avowed purpofe of remitting it to him. It then
ftates the delivery of the filver, for the purpofe aforefaid,

and that the plaintiffs in error acknowledged themfelves
indebted to the Commonwealth in the fum of 6666/. 135.

%d. in cafe they did not perform the faid truft repofed
in them ; and then it affigns the breach,

Befidcs, I do not conceive it to be material, in the
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1793. prefent ftage of the bufmefs who was the owner. The
«--»'--» plaintiffs in error might have (hewn on the trial of

the caufe below, that Lanoix was not the owner. The
verdift has afcertained the parties to the contraft, and
cftabliflaed the fa(^, that the filver v/as never remitted.

It is therefore too late to alledge, that the filver might
have belonged to fomebody elfe. If this had really been

Lee V.Ed, the cafe, perhaps it would have been ground to have
war

/, ev.
nonfuited the plaintiff, but is certainly no reafon for

granting a new trial or reverfing a judgment.
It was further objefted, that debt will notlie againft the

plaintiffs in error. I have already obferved, that the fti-

pulation fhould be coniidered in the light of a mere
contraft, and, as fuch, binding upon the parties., being

a fair and honeft engagement for the performance of an
a<5t in itfelf lawful and moral, and that it could be fued

only at common law. The a<9:ion is not brought upon
an instrument of writing ; nor is any inftrument of writ-

ing declared on; but it is brought upon a contract to pay
a fixed fum of money, and the agreem.ent or ftipulation

before the judge of the Admiralty is the evidence of that

contrail. We cannot travel out of the record ; and it

does not appear from the record, that any written flipu-

Jation ever exifted. We muft, therefore, take it to be
a parole contraiS^; fupported by parole evidence. It is

a precife and pofitive contra(?t by the three plaintiffs in

error, and not by Mr. Rofs alone, that the filver fhall be
committed to Lanoix. The queftion then is this :

—

Where three perfons, fay y/. B. and C. own themfelves

indebted to D. in a fpecific and afcertained fum to be
paid to the faid D. in cafe A. and B. (hall not perform
a particular aft, whether, if the a<3: be not executed by
ji. and B. an aftion of debt will not lie againft all three

upon fuch contraft.

This is exactly the ftate of the queftion before the

court. Meffrs. Rofsy Lacaze^t and Mallet, on the 4th
of Novemhfr., in the year 1783, acknowledged them-
felves to owe and to be indebted to the Commonwealth,
in the fum of 4.000/. flerling, equal in value to 6666/.

13^. 8^. currency, to be paid to the Commonwealth, in

cale the faid Lacaze and Mallet did not faithfully per-

form the truft repofed in them refpedting the faid filver

coin. They have not remitted the filver, and the
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queftlon is, will an adlion of debt lie againft them all 1793.

three. «-/-v>-/

It is well known, an a£lion of debt will lie, not only

upon a bond, or bill, but on a note of hand, a fpecial

bargain, a parole leafe, a parole contradt, or a verbal bar-

gain to pay a fixed price for a certain parcel of goods. In

Ihort, all the law requires to found an action of debt is, F.N.B. ixa.

that the fum be fixed and determinate, for which the fuit -^'V/y, 403-

is brought. So where the contrail is by parole, and de- ^
""

^*'*'

pends upon a condition^ it is equally clear, that debt will

lie. As if a man promife to pay one 20/. if he will marry F.N.B.tto,

his daughter; an action of debt lies, without any fpecialty,

if the marriage takes efFe<f^. It is brought to compel a fpe-

cific performance of the contract : but an adlion of indebi-

tatus ajfumfit is to recover damages for the breach of it.

The cafe of Stratton v. Rastal was ftrongly urged on 2 T. Reft,

the part of the plaintiffs in error, to prove, that an ac- ^^^*

tion will not li^e againfl Mr. Rofs confidered in the light

of a fecurity. The cafe thero was an adlion upon an
implied ajjumftty brought for money had and received to

the ufe of the plaintiff, who, it appears, was the pur-
chafer of an annuity, for the payment of which the de-
fendant was bound as a fecurity %vith the perfon who had
granted the annuity. The bond and other writings

executed to fecure the payment of the annuity, became
void by the plaintiff's negledt to regifler them ; and the

action was brought by him to compel the defendant,

who was the fecurity to refund the money. The court

were divided in their opinion. AJhurst thought the

plaintiff ought to recover. Bulkr and Grovz were of a
different opinion, upon good grounds ; and held that

the defendant was fecurity for the payment of the annu-
ity, not the repayment of the confideration ; and that the

plaintiff's own negle£l to regifter the fecurities ought
not to raife an implied ajjumfit^ whereon to charge th«

defendant, who had never received a farthing, and was
not fecurity for its being repaid.

In this cafe the defendant was not liable^ by the very
terms of the contracEl, for the repayment of the money.
But in the cafe before the court, Mr. Rofs is not held as

a fecurity, but is equally bound with the other two for

the fafe delivery of the filver, and is therefore clearly

liable, by the exprefs terms of his own contra-il.
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1753. It has been objected, that debt will not lie, becaufe

.^ •'^ Mr. Rofs is only collaterally bound j and Hard's cafe
1 Saii.2-i. ^^5 j,jjpj ^,^j relied on; where it is faid debt will not

]:e againft the acceptor of a bill of exchange, being but
a collnteial engagement j but that it will lie againft the

drawer, becaufe he is a debtor by the receipt of the mo-
ney. There is no doubt, the law hp.s been lb determined
by an exprefs adjudication in the Exchecqu, r Chamber,

Ba>i!r 48S. in the 20t\\Char. 2. and that this dccifion hasbeenrecog-

]ut!i'ye-lr
^''"^^^ '" ^"^^ ^^^^ ^^ Brown v. London. It appears from

Xe^\
'

' this cafe, that in the cafe in the Exchecquer, L. C. Ba~
roh HaUf though he concurred in the opinion, that

indebitatus ajfumjit would not He againft the acceptor of

a bill of exchange, could not avoid faying, " The law
ougljt to be otherwife ;" and in Brown v. London^ juf-

1 Fentr. tice Twifden doubted, and conceived that debt would lie

againit the acceptor of a bill of exchange. After this,.

I hppe I may be excufed for obferving, that the reafons

and principles of the determination would fcarcely bear

the liberal difcuffion of modern times. Where the ac-

ceptor of a bill appears to have funds in his hands be-

longing to the drawer, can it be doubted that an adlion

2 Coot. Dig. of debt would lie on the ground of an acknov.'ledgement,
CjST that the acceptor had received and held money to the

ufe of the plaintiff"? Debt will lie where a perfon has

paid money to A. for the ufe of B. by the cestui que vfe

B. And whetlier he had funds or not, why might not

an adtion of debt be maintained on the foot of an exprefs

Sariv-Long- ajfumfit to pay a fixed and determinate fum, on behalf
fAt,^^% LMay ^^ a third perfon?

Nor is it true in fa£l, that the acceptance of a bill of

exchange is a collateral engagement, to pay in default

of the drawer. So far from ir, that the acceptor \s Jir/i

Diro-zoall 11, liable, and muft be firfl reforted to, and it is not necef-

Dur.fier, fary to (hew notice to him of non-payment by any other
Doug.zi,!).

po,'f;^ri. And ./^jw;-/? lays down the fame pofition with

Twifdeny that the acceptor m.akes himfelf the debtor. In

conformity to this idea, it has been adjudged, that, where

Ellis v. Ga- the holder of a bill received intereft thereon from the
Undo, Deug. drawer, or even a part of the principal, and a written
*^^' afTumption for the balance, the acceptor was not dif-

charged even in thefe cafes. So little countenanced by

modern decifions is the notion, that the acceptor of a
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bill is only collaterally bound for the payment of the 1793-

money. s^-v>-^

Let the law, however, upon this point be as it may
;

for it is not necefl'ary now to determine it ; debt upon
an accepted bill is not like the cafe before the court. For
Mr. Rofs is bound, in the fame manner, in the fame terms,

and to ail intents and nurpofes, as firmly as Lacaze and

AfalUt; and we are to fuppofc, after verdidt, the contract

to be proved as ftated in the declaration. Asvi'ell might

2 co-obligor fecurity preiend, that debt would not lie

againft him, in conjundtion with the principals, becaufe

he had not ci£fna'lly received the money, and v/as only

fecurity for the payment of it.

Upon this fubjedt, I take the rule to be, that, v/herever

the defendant, by the exprefs terms of the contrail, is

only a guarantee on behalf of another, there debt will

not lie againft him, being only collaterally bound, but a

fpecial action on the cafe. But where he abfolutely en-

gages, and fays / iajUI pay you, there debt lies againft iL.Ray 843,

him. And no doubt two or three perfons may fo con-

trait, or bind themfelves, to pay a certain and fixed

fum, though one only receive theconfideration, that debt

will lie againft them all. This principle is every day
recognized by experience, where the contracl is in wri-

ting ; and there is no reafon why there fhould be a dif-

ference, where the contra£t is by p?role, and to be void,

in the event of two of them doing a particular ?.Bi. -

Can it be faid, in this cafe, that Mr, Rcfs is only gua-

rantee ? Does he engage that if Lacaze and Mallet do
not remit the filver, he will do it for them, or be refpon-

iible for the conf^quences ? By no means. If this were
the cafe, I admit he would be only collaterally bound,

and that debt would net lie againft him. But the con-

trary is apparent, as we are now to fuppofe the contraiSt

to be proved as laid in the declaration : from which it

appears, they are all principals, all equally and jointly

engaged, one as much as the other. And certainly, they

are not the lefs principals, becaufe the debt might have

been avoided, by two of them complying with the con-

trad.

It has been objected, thatfuftaining this fuit in a court

of common law will render landsXWolz ; whereas, in the

Admiralty, the perfon only can be imprifoncd.

V,
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1795, This objeftion, it muft be owned, is ingenious and
**-'>'>—' refined. But furely the difFerent tnodes of execution in

the difFerent courts can not deftroy a fubfifting right of
aifion in either. Lanoix, like every other creditor, (hould

have the utmoft benefit of his fuit in that court, in which

the law enables him to maintain his adlion. But the

objeftion proceeds, in fa6t, uponmiftalcen ground. For,

as Mr. Rofs was never anfwerable in any other., than a com-
mon law court, it is impoflible, that bringing a fuit a-

gainft him, in that court in which alone he was liable to

be fued, can ever be confidered as changing the nature

of the fecurity or contrail.

On the part of the plaintiffs in error, it was faid, the

action would not lie, as the confideration was pafl or

executed, at the time of the promife.

There is no neceflity to go into the nice and hair-

breadth diflindlions to be found in the law-books upon

aS/r. 933. this point. It is fufficient to refer to the cafe of Hayes v.

Warren^ and what is faid of it in the cafe of Pillam

iBurr. 1671. V. Van Mierop. There juftice fVilmot lays it, down as

fettled, " that where the a6t is done at the reqiuft of the

perfon promifing, it will be a fufficient foundation to

graft the promife upon," though the confideration be

pafl. And as the requeft^ in the cafe before the court,

was the fole motive and foundation for the delivery of the

filver, there can be no pretence for faying, the plaintiffs

in error are not bound, though the confideration might

have been executed, at the time of entering into the fti-

pulation.

I think the judgment of the lower court fhould be

afHrmed.

Smith, J.—Under the afngnment of general errors,

five points are made in behalf of the plaintiff in error,

viz.

1. It does not appear by the declaration, that the

fubjeft matter of the Admiralty fuit was of Admiralty

jurifdi(Slion.

2. That the writing purporting to be a ftipulation,

was not a flipulation, nor fuch a writing, contrail, or

obligation, as the court of Admiralty had authority to

take, and Was therefore void.

3. If it was good as a contraft, to bind the parties

named in it, no adlion of dtht would lie on it.

T-
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4. It is not fufHciently ftated, that the filver coin 1793.

ftated in the declaration was the property of Lewis La- ^—L,—

'

noix.

5. If the fubje£l matter of the Admiralty fuit was

within the Admiralty jurifdiclion, it belonged exclufiveJy

to the Admiralty to determine on the writing.

I fhall confider the firft two points together, becaufe

they have fuch a neceflary connexion, that moft of the

reafons which apply to the firft will affeiSl the fecond

point or objedlion.

The Admiralty court has jurifdiiSlion and po'vver to 3^/^,68,105.

try all maritime cafes. Of every thing clone on the water

belov/ the low-water mark, the Admiralty court has the 5 Co. 107.

fole and abfolute jurifdiclion. Having therefore the na-

tural jurifdiiflion of things belonging to the fea ; but

being reftrained by ftatute (15 R. 2d as to wreck of the

fea) the party muft come for a prohibition before fen-

tence : for after pleading, and admitting the jurifdidtion 4 -5^-- 2-^9.

of the court below, it v/ould bs hard and inconvenient ^^''^^' **

to granta proinbitton.

Indeed if the want of jurifdiclion appears on the face .5,.;^. 3^5.
of the proceedings, a prohibition may be av/arded after,

as well as before fentence.

But the party who applies for a prohibition after 3T, i?f;f)654.

fentence, muft (hew a nullity of jurifdiciion on the face

of the proceedings. Does the want of jurifdiclion appear
on the face of the Admiralty proceedings in this cafe ?

If a prohibition v/ould not lie, can the plaintiiTS in error

have the judgment revcrfed, at this ftage ? It is very
true, that nothing ftiall be prefumed within the jurif-

di6tion of an inferior court ; but v/hat is expreilly averred

or alledged to be fo. But is the court of Admiralty an
inferior court ? BlackUone mentions it, as one of the iBl'^-i'Si,

four forts of courts which areof public or general jurifdic-

tion throughout the realm, and not one of the courts of
fpecial jurifdiciion. It is faid to be no court of record, «^. 7"; ^9-

in 3 Blacksicne's Comrnentariest and in many other

books. But as the Marfhaifea is a court of record, and
yet an inferior court, {o it does not follow, nor is it any
where laid down, that becaufe the court of Admiralty is

faid not to be a court of record, it is therefore an inferior

eourt. But it is laid down, that, wherever there is *
G
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jurlfdi^lion erecled with power to fine and imprifon, that

is a court of record ; and that a court of Admiralty can

j^'iv' T^^^"ii
^'^^ ^"^ impriibn for a contempt in face of the court.

Bla. z4-c:. Though itis faidthat this court cannotafTefs afine,becaufc
iCo 3Sb.eob. j^ proceeds according to thecourfe ofthe civil law, and is,

' Bial''ioo
therefore, no court of record

;
yet it is obferved, that it may

11 Co. 104. amerce a defendant for his default in its difcretion, and

*3 ^0- 53- may ifTue execution for the fame of his goods ; and (if

he has no goods) may arreft his body, within the body

H. Bla. 186. of the county. Therefore the court of Admiralty is in

the nature of a court of record of an anomalous kind.

And although it is faid, that a ftricl recognifance, being

»^iS8. an acknowledgment of a debt on record, cannot be taken

^T.Uff.iyc'. in a court not of record ; yet it operated asa ftipulation

3 BJa. ic8. by the p^.rties to fubmit to the order of the court. The
i.Arj. izSj. caution taken by the court of Admiralty, is called a re-

Tst'-L.iS'. cognifanceor ftipulation. And in the act of a/Tembly it

is called a recognifance, and it isenadled, that, if forfeited,

it (hall be recoverable in the Supreme court. The pream-

ble mentions recognifances for the ufe of the Common-
wealth,but the enacting claufe fays all recognifances;more-

Jliirr: 2T19. over on a forfeited recognifance theCommonwealth is on-
I yez. 452' ly atruiree for the profecutor. So here theCommonwealth

is a truflee for Lanoix. Upon the Vv^hole, the Admiralty

court, if not ftridtly fpeaking a court of record, cannot

be faid to be an inferior courts and it fufHciently appears

by the declai-ation, tliat the fubjeil matter of the Admi-
ralty fuit was of the Admiralty jurifdidtion, unlefs that

jurifd!6tion was excluded, becaufe it is faid to be wreck.,

which is exclufively of common lav/ jurifdiflion ; had

there been no additional words in the dcfcription of the

fubjecl matter, it might have been intended legal wreck,
but perhaps not necelfarily even then j for it is held, that

Burr, 3037. the word co'venanted does not neceffarily import, that it

was a contradlby deed. But here it fufficiently appears

from the declaration, that the fubjedl matter was not

ilrfl. lA-. legal v.?reck, ofthefea ; becaufe the goods were not caft

5 Co. 106. on fhore by the fea. A Jhip cannot be ivreck., if the (hip
ib, 107. perifhes ;

yet if any of the fervants efcape, the law faith,

that they fhall have the cuftody of the goods. In the

prefent cafe, the captain efc:.ped, and faved the filver

I Bla. 2-^^ trom the wreck of the Jhip. If the fnip be loft on the

- ^"J^' *'^7« ftiorcj and the goods come to land (fo as it be not legal
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v/reck) they ftiall be delivered to the merchants, {laying 1793.

falvage. From whence it is evident, that the words ^-•''W'
" faved from the wreck of the fliip," are no more to be

underltood as defcriptive of legal wreck—wreck of the

fea—goods call on (bore by the fea, than the words, " a

record of a court in Jamaica," were defcriptive of that

fort of record, to which implicit faith is given in ^J'eji- Dou^, 5,

minfter Hall.

But thea it is contended, that the filver, having been
brought on fliore by the captain and on his fuit or libel

in the court of Admiralty, procefs having iffued from

that court, by which the faid filver had been taken into

the cuflody of the marfliall of that court, the court had

exceeded its jurifdiition, and all its a6ts were coram non

judice.

In anfwer. By the law of nations, one nation is bound Fatal 2 B,

to perform thofe duties and offices of humanity to ano- ^^''^' 7. ^'^4

ther nation (and confequently to the individuiils com-"'^
"•'''* ^ '

pofing it) which the fafety and advantage of that foci-Jty

require. Thefe duties of humanity are to be performed
//,^ preih^,

by the ftate towards ftrangers. But if the law of nations/i'<ff, i'-,/.^*

antecedent to treaties fhould be fuppofed not exprelily to

inculcate this principle, nor require one nation to per-

form this duty to another, it is enforced by the iHth

article of the treaty of amitv and commerce betv^cen the

United States and Frauce.—-'' If any lliip belonging to

either of the parties, their people or fubjc6ls, (hall Vv'ithin

the dominions of the other, ftrike upon the lands, or be
wrecked^ or fufFer any other damage, all friendly affiftance

and relief fhall be given to the ^>cr(ovi?.Jb'ip-wrecked^ or in

danger thereof" To fimilar flipulations in the i6th
article of the treaty with the United Netherlands^ and the

20th article of the treaty with Sweden-, thefe words are

added, viz. " and the veilels and cfFedls and merchan-
dizes, or the part of them which {hall have been faved,

or the proceeds of them, if, being perifhable, they fliall

have been fold, being claimed by the mafter or owners,
or their agents, or attornies, fliall be reftored, paying
only reafonahle charge?-, and that which mufr be paid in

the fame cafe, by the pro-per fubjeds of the country."

—

<

The article above recited in the treaty with France rnuft

ibe conftrued to be as extenfive in this inftance, as the

G 2
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1793 . enumerated articles in the trieaties witli the United Nether^

<—V**J lands and Sweden. At leaft a narrower conftruction would
have a very ung'aci^us found in European ears, and
would be, in fadl, contrary to the law of nations, and to

the fpirit of that treaty made with us by our firft and
beft friend, by whofe friendftiip our national exiftence

was preferved.

The nation being then bound by 'the fpirit of the

treaty, and the law of nations to give this affiflance and
relief; how can it give them but through its courts,

and what court fo proper to take cognifance of this ma-
ritime tranfadlion, as the court of Admiralty ? Was
not this court therefore bound, upon the demand of the

captain, to take charge and cognifance of the filver fo fav-

ed ? If the Admiralty be the moft proper court by which
this office and duty of humanity, this article of the treaty

can be performed, it necefTarily follows, that this court

can take ftipulations from the parties to perform all legal

t.Ray 11^6, and necefTary orders and decrees, which it may make in
H. Bla. 186. the performance of this duty, the exercife of the jurif-

diction with which it is for this purpofe neceffarily

invefled ; and the common law courts have no right to

H.BIa. 194. prohibit it from enforcing its fentence. The condition

of this ftipulation was as kgal and equitable, as was that

5/r. 1137. of the bond in the cafe of Folkes v. Dominique. The
ftipulation can no more be intended to have been by
coercion, than that bond. The parties came voluntarily

into the court of Admiralty, and, on entering into the

H, Bla. 186. flipulation, obtained the filver, and furely they fl\all not
1 Atk. 630. be permitted to deny the efFec^ of that engagement of

which they have reaped the fruits.

In anfwer to the objection, that the Admiralty had no
jurifdidion, becaufe the filver was brought on fhore by the

^ „ captain, after being faved from the wreck of the (hip.

iBae.Bz'i.. Where the original matter was done at fea, and other

Ventr. 173, matters be done at land depending thereon, yet the trial

l-^'l^l^'
fliall be in the court of Admiralty.

1 Com D!<r. Suppoiing, but Hot admitting, that the caution was
377 1 ^^':' not good as a ftipulation, becaufe the Admiralty had no
^^^'

jurifdi6lion of the fubje6l matter ; is not the tranfa<?lion

good as a contract at common law, and binding on the

parties voluntarily entering into the writing for a valu-

able and fuiTicient confideration ? A contrail is defined
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t-0 be "an agreement upon fufficient confideratlon to do 1793.
.or not to do a particular thing." In this tranfadlion are '•——••^—

'

all the ingredients requiute to form a contract; parties, ^ Bia.doz.

coiifent, an obligation conftituted upon a fufficient confi- I "
'"''^'

(deration. The plaintiffs in error came voluntarily into

the court of Admiralty, and before the judge of that

court, offered to enter into this agreement, and did en-

ter into it, upon a fufficient confideration, viz. having

the filver delivered to them, v/hich was delivered accord-

ingly. As to them, it was perfectly immaterial, in v^hat

manner the Admiralty obtained pofltffion of Hiis money.
They had no right to demand it. If F. Hopkinfon^ Efq.

had not been judge of the Admiralty, had t!)is money
been in his pofieffion as a private individual, and he had

4'^livered it to the plaintiffs in error at their requefr, on
their entering into this engagement, it would have been

intended, that he had entered into it as agent for Lanoix,

from whom it would have been prefumed that he had iPotvcIComr,

fufficient authority, rather than that the agreement ^^ c^^'"'^^
ihoiild be Goiiflrued void, after the plaintiffs in error had Jj Co-u'L

reaped the advantage of it. 290.

If his being judge of the Admiralty did not give ad-

ditional validity to the contradl, that circumftance could

^lOt make it lefs binding on the plaintiffs in error, ef-

.pecially as it had been compleatly executed on the other

fide. The affent of Lauoix muft be prefumed, the con- iPe-welcdniri

trary not appearing. Can the plaintiffs in error be per- ^^^*

mitted to deny the authority of F. H. as prefiimed agent
of Lanoix^^zt this ftage of the bufmefs, (having denied

that he had any authority in any other capacity) to enter

into the contrail.

Even fuppofnig F. H. had no authority to make the

contradt, is it not binding on the plaintiffs in error,

they having received the full benefit ? Suppofe a con-
trait made between a perfon of full age and an infant,

it is voidable at the election of the infant ; but as to the Sir. 93S.

perfon of full age, it abfolutely binds: a much ftronger ^ P""^- "»'''«

cafe than the prefent. ^ '
^^'

As to the objection, that, as to John Rofs^ the con-
fideration was executed or paft, a full anfwer is given
bv justice IVilmoh, in the cafe of Pillans and Rofe v. Burr.ieji-t.
Van Mierop and Hopkins. The law on this head has Cro E. (;9.

*

been melting down to common fenfc in late times. ^''"^ ^- *^9'

G 3
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1793. 3. But it is contended, that, if it was good as a Cori"

•—V—' tract to bind the parties named in it ; adtion of debt

would not lie on it.

s. N.B.iir). ^ „^|.|j.
jr ^,;.^ properlv lleth, where a man oweth

G. T20. K. , re t_ LV • U
izi.i?. I £^^. knottier a certain lum or money by obligation or by
182. 3 B!a. bartrain for a thing fold, or by contra6t, &c.
153-4. 2 5jt.

;Before Siade's cafe, debt was the ufual remedy for

^'co. nzb. irioney due on contrail. Debt was brought againft ex-

ecutors, by a legatee of the third part of the teftator's

jRaflat's Er.t. goods, wherc the quantum had been afcertained by the or-
301. Cov^p.

dinary. Debt may be brought for a fum capable of being

afcertained, though not afcertained at the time of the ac-

tion brought, and it is not necellary, that the plantiff
T)oHg. 6, 4-5, {l^ouid recover the exa£l fum demanded. Debt lies on the

judgment of a foreign court, although the judgment is

not a fpecialtVj and although given by a court proceeding

by the rules of the civil law, and not confidered as a

court of record.

Debt will not lie by drawee agalnfl: acceptor^ of a

4 iVilf. 186. bill of exchange, becaufe it depends upon a particu-

a Com, Dig. lar cuftom^ and is not founded in contract. It binds

*^°' him by the cuftom of merchants, but docs not raife a

Safkfzt
^' duty. But debt lies againft the drav/er.

i EJp. 183. Inftrument intended as a ftatute ftaple, not being

executed according to the a£l of parliament, was void
Crs. &. 2i55t as a ftatute ftaple ; but debt was held to lie on it as an
4 '''*^'*'^'*4-

Qj^jjg^.JQj^ ^j. common law. Debt lies on a judgment

of nonfuit in an inferior court, and plaintifF below can-

t V/ils, 3iS, not fay that the inferior court had not jurifdi6tion, be-

caufe he had chofen it, and the defendant below had

been forced into it. So here, after the money had been

lodged in the Admiralty, and would have remained

there, if the plaintiffs in error had not applied to that

court for it, and voluntarily entered into this ftipulation

or (if ftipulation it is not to be called) contra6t, as a

condition of having it delivered to them.

4 ^oni. £igi Debt lies upon every contraft in deed or in law, ex-

654. prefs or implied. If J. gives B. money to buy any

fri%^'-^' thing for. him, and he doth not buy it. Debt lies by A.

Cre, E. 644. againft B. for the money. If y/. pays the debt of 5. at his

t i?9//, Ab. requeft to be paid upon requeft, debt lies by J. againft

l^},' ^'r^^' B. So if A. delivers money to B. to be repaid by fuch
ft Con, Jjir,

, ,• r , 1 1 -11 t

6^8, a day, or to be fafely kept j or to be paid to another, and
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ht doth not pay it. If J. promifes B. lol. to marry his 1793.

daughter, and he marries her, he fhall have debt againft (.—.„,-««;

J. Attorney (hall have debt againft his client, for mo- F-^'-£- no.

ney which he hath paid for his client, for coils of fu:t or
j])^ j,j.

to his council, he. If money be delivered to A. to be ?. Com. Dig,

paid to B. debt lies by B. If J. retains a tylor to make ^'3 '

a garment for his own daughter, debt lies againft ^.

So on a retainer to embroider a gown for his daughter's Co. E. rso.

fervant. So, though the promife he for the advantage

cf a flranger ; as if a man promifes to pay fo much for ih. Aihn, 6.

the education of the-children of another. If yf. promifes

10/. to a furgeon for curing another, or to a carpenter ^''<'' 7- J^i.

to make a houfe for another, he will pay for it, an action

•of debt or ajfumfit will lie in fuch cafes. Debt lies for a Coot. Big^

every duty created by common lavi^, or by cuilom. ^^S^

But it was adjudged, that if A. retains an attorney to Cro, C, 107,

.profecute the fuit of B. debt does not lie for the attorney '3'*'

againft J. The reafon of that, Holt fays, was that the L, lijy. 842-

attorney had a remedy againft the party for whom he

-a6led, notwithftanding he was employed by the defend-

ant; and indeed the authority of that cafe is herefhaken,

or rather its application is confined, fo that it cannot
weigh againft the above cited, and many"'bther cafes, in

which it has been adjudged, that debt will lie againft A. on i ^oii. AL,:

his contract in behalf of B, for fervice to be done to B. ^^^- ^- 45»

Befides, is there a fmgle inftance of an information for

money due to the king, v/hich is not in debt, though
on ftmple contra6l ? The reafon probably is, that

againft the king the defendant cannot wag;e his law.

By thefe cafes, and by the following cafes and reafons,

an anfwer rs given to the obje6^ion, that, fuppofing debt
would lie againft Lacaze and Mallei^ it v/ould not lie

againft yohn Rofs-, v/ho was only their furcty, and his

undertaking was only collateral. It cannot be faid that

in this contra6i: his undertaking was ccllateral. It was
fimultancous wi:h that of Lacaze and Mallet^ made at

the fame inftant. It was a joint contract. It was one ^PotvtlConir,

tranfaftion by them all, before the money was delivered 349—jo.
by the Admiralty.

In the cafe of Machen and Fortune v. Siaynton^ the j Broivns P.

,
^^eSi of an agreement is carried further than the letter ^' ^''<

of it, even againft a furety; which is contrary to the ^ i'- P^^'p-

©pinion of BuHer in Straiten v. Rastall.
^''^'

G 4
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1793. It is h\6 down, that J. fhall have debt againft B.
*

—

^^—' who becometh pledge for anocher, upon his promife to
F. ^^' pay the money, without any writing made thereof.

Under this head it is contended, that no adion would
lie againft yohn Rofs the furety, who never in fadl re-

a7*.i?<f/. 366. ceiye(i a,.y t^f ^^g money; and the cafe of Stratton w.

Raitall is cited in fupport of this pofition. But (admit-

ting that cafe to be law) it is clearly didingu'.fliable

from the prefent. There the plaintiff, by his own a6t,

loft the benefit of the exprefs contrail. Bv his negle<9-,

it was relinqulfhed, and became extinguifhed ; and the

furety, not having received any part of tlie money, was
not liable upon the implied contradl:, which could be
fupported only upon equitable principles. There the

defendant was only furety for the payment of the an-

nuity ; not for the repayment of the confideration mo-
ney, for which the aftion v.'as brought ; but in the prefent

inftance, the exprefs contradl of the defendants was, that

the monev iliould be delivered to Lansix or the right

owner. No atSl \was done by the other party to relin-

qui(h or nullify this exprefs contra<5l, for the nonper-

formance of which the prefent action was brought. On
zT.Repi.62, this point let 'me repeat the words of Jjhursty " I have

fo great a veneration for the law, as to fuppofe, that no-

thing can be law, which is not founded in common fenfe,

or common honcfty."

4. It is alledged, that it is not fufficiently ftated in the

declaration, that the filver was the property of Louis

Lanoix. That the truft of Lacaze and Mallet was for

remitting the money to Lanoix-^ or the right owner, and

the declaration does not ftate, that they did not deliver

it to the right owner, which it ought to have done.—*

Thus, it is faid, every word of the declaration may be

true, and yet the trufl performed.

Anfvver. This fuit is in the name of the Common-
wealth as truftee for L. Lancix or the right owner. It

was not necclTary to ila:e more particularly, that the

filver was the property of L. Lanoix. If it had not

been his property, and the defendants had delivered it

1 SalL 25. to the right owner, they ought to have pleaded that.-

—

I 5^/*. 139. Yti an a6iion on a prcmiilbry note payable to A. or order,

5Afo</. 133. O"^ o" ^ \>Q\-\a payabJe to A. or affigns, brought by

the payee, does he ever aver that the defendant did not
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pay the fame to his order or affigns? Ifafligned, that 1793-

iDuft come on the other fide. *

—

-^—•J

Were fuch averment neceflary, the want of it h L. Ray \o(ii,

cured by the verdidl. Many inaccuracies and omiflxons ^^''- S^'*

which would be fatal, if early obferved, are cured by a

fubfequent verdift. For if a declaration or plea omits

to {late fome particular circumftance, without proving 3 -5/<». 394.

of which at the trial, it is impofiible to fupport the adlion

or defence, this omiilion fhall be cured by verdifi. In

other words, the general rule is, that where a thing is

fo eflentially neceflary to be proved, that if it had not z.J?^y 109,

, been given in evidence, the jury could not have given 12 Mod 510.

fuch a verdift, there, though it is not ftated in the de- ^"'j- ^^'^'

claration, yet this defe6l (hall be aided by the verdidl. £,dier 1020,
The authorities which fupport this principle, alfofub- -ffwVer 167.

ftantially anfwer the firft objection.
^"''^'I^f*

5. It is contended, that, if the fubjeft matter of the °"'^" ^**

Admiralty fuit was within the Admiralty jurifdi(?ticn, it

belonged to the Admiralty exclufively to determine on
the writing,

I fhall confider this objection, i. Suppofing the writ-

ing to be a ftipulation which the Admiralty had autho-

rity to take; and, 2. Suppofing it to be no ftipulation

becaufe the Admiralty had no authority to take one, I

will confider it as a contrail at common law.

In Brymer v. Jtkins^ lord Loughborough fays, that,

:" Operating as a ftipulation, execution of it belonss to

that jurifdidion to which the parties have agreed to fub- h BU. iP«

mit."

That all proceedings legally commenced in any court

to which the parties have agreed to fubmit^ may be more
properly carried into execution by that court than by any
other, and that no fuperior court ought to prohibit tlie

inferior court from carrying fuch proceedings into execu-
tion, unlefs when authority is expreffly given to the fu-

perior court for this purpofe, feems not to admit of dif-

pute, when the party intitled to the effcfl of thofc pro-

ceedings applies to the inferior court to have them car-

ried into execution ; but d les it follow, that, if the party

intitled to fuch efF:;dl choofes to apply to a fuperior court

of common law and general jurifdi<?tion, the fuperior

court is precluded from carrying into effedl any of the

adts of the inferior court ? Does this follow efpccially
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1753. where the party applying had been forced into the infc-

i,j-Y^U ^'or court ? If the party who had chofen the Admiralty

jurifdidion, in which to inftitute a fuit, fhould be con-

fined to that court to the conclufion of the tranfailion,

does it follow, that the other party, who had been forced

into it, fhould be thereby deprived of his eletStion of ap-

plying to the courtsofcommonlaw, and of trial by jury, to

carry into effect a ftipulation taken in the caufe, by the

Admiralty, and fo deprived without the intervention of

pofitive law, or any folemnly adjudged cafe ? I think

the affirmative cannot be fupported. It is even admitted,

a Com. Big, that debt lies in the court of Common Pleas on judg-

toti. fn' '"^"'^ °" y^'''^ facias on a recognifance in the court of

marg. King's Bench.

Bail bonds muft be fued in the fame court in which

the bail was given, becaufe the flatute dire6ling the af-

jBarnes qa, fignmsnt of them gives the court, after fuch bonds are
Sia. 877, pm; \^ fyjt^ an equitable jurifdidtion to ftay proceedings,

e^^'s /r/ir.
^"'^ to let the defendant in to try the merits of the origi-

54«. nal a£tion upon reafonable terms ; which jurifdiftion

cannot be exercifed unlefs the proceedings on the bail

bond, and the original aftion were in the fame court.

But even in this cafe, upon fjiecial circumftances, as if

Burr 642 the defendant lives out of the jurifdidtion, tbe bail boiid

may be fued in another court.

Debt lies in the King's Bench upon a recognifance

taken in Chancery, although the plaintiff had before fued

Cra, E 608 ^ fcirefacias in Chancery onit, obtained judgment there,

817. and fued an elegit.

Debt lies in the court of Common Pleas, on ajudgment

L on 284 ^" '^^ Mayor's court at GuildhalL on a recognifance

's. Com. DiS' taken before the mayor, he. And lord Anderfon faid,

633. -Oy. 319. admit the recognifance was not well taken, yet becaufe

that, on lYi^fcirefacias upon it, the defendant did not take

advantage of it, he fliall be bound by his faid admiffion.

iWils. -jie. Debt lies in the King's Bench on a judgment of non-

Cio.E.iCi, fuit in an inferior court, and it is not neceffary that the

now plaintiff fhould aver, that the inferior court, into

which he had been forced, had jurifdi(3:ion of the fubjedl

matter of the original aflion.

iSalhiog, Debt lies in the Marfhalfea, or any other court (of

ft Com. Dig. record as flated by Cornyns) on a judgment in the court

^34. of Common Pleas or King's Bench.
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Debt lies in the court of King's Bench on a recognl- 1793.

fance (of bail it was here) taken in the court of Common u.^v—-

J

Pleas. And on judgment on fcire facias on recogni- ^ -^''- ^32,

fance in the King's Bench, debt lies in the court of Com- ^cw'/i^ 34
mon Pleas. Dy, 30.° in

Debt upon a judgment for debt or damages in a court '^"^'s-

of London^ by fpecial cuftom lies in the court of King's (yn^'"RoUbr,

Bench or Common Pleas, though the original ailion 6uo, /. 45.

could not have been brought there.

Bond taken by the Admiralty to perform their orders, i Keb, 88.

it Ihould be fued at common law. It is true, the book
in v/hich this is ftated, is not of much authority ; but is

there any adjudged cafe contrary, or is this cafe contra-

difted by any judge ? It is faid arguendo^ that a ftritt h. Bla, 174.

law recognifance, upon which a fcire facias.^ or action

o( debt^ or an extent might be brought, could not be ta-

ken by a court not of record. But the court or.ly fays,

*' that execution of it belongs to that court, and that nfiBg.
jurlfdidlion, to which the parties have agreed to fubmit."

Befides this was in the cafe of prize, in which the Ad-
miralty has the fole and exclufive jurifdiftion. sT.iJ^/.ayo.

In anfwer to the many inftances of atflions being
brought in different courts on judgments of other courts,

it is faid, that is becaufe all fuch fuits may be removed
thither before judgment. This anfwer is not fufncient.

An a6lion cannot be removed from the court of King's
Bench to the court of Common Pleas, nor from a foreign

court to either, nor from either to the Marfhalfea.

It is alfo faid, that if the Admiralty had authority to

take fuch a ftipulation, it had alfo authority to enforce

it ; that there is no inftance of any fuch action having
ever been brought in the courts of common law, which
is an argument that none will lie.

That every court has authority to enforce its own
decrees and a<5^s, is a pofition fupported by reafon, law,
and practice ; but it does not follow that it has the ex-
clufive authority. The contrary is evident from the cafes

cited on this head. Indeed as this ftipulation was to

indemnify the judge and officers of the Admiralty, it

would have been judging in his own caufe, had he en-
forced it in that court.

To fay nothing of the prohibitory adl of aflembly. It ^jm^'^^'
is not too ftrong an expreflion to fay, that even an ad hIu ^96.
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1793. of the legiflature giving this power to a judge, would
»—v-r-^ be void.

5a/i39-,6o7 Belides, the Commonwealth may fue in what court

Hjrdr^s^'i
^^ pleafes. The king may bring a quare impedit in the

F N^, 7B. King's Bench.
31^ 4/«/? i; No authority was cited in fupport of the pofition, that

'""^Pac.Vir.
^^caufe no fucii action has ever been brought, ihenffore

23j. * * none will lie. Lit. fe£t. 108, Co. Lit. 81, and Black.y^^y

areufually cited in fupport of this argument.

Lord C. J. Holt, was fufficiently attached to form,

and leaned enough to formal objections ; (o far at leaft,

as appeared neceffary to eftablilh certainty and pi^ecifion

in practice ; yet we find, that when it became his duty

to apply general principles to new cccafions, his great,

comprehenfive, acute, pervading and intuitive mind,

was not fettered by form, efpecially when an adherence
«^w/. 276. to it tended to entangle juftice in a net of law, and a de-

parture from it did not weaken any of thofe fundamental

principles, upon which the fecurity of property depends,

and which ought therefore to be holden facred. He fays

£J?dv.,957, " it is an argument, when founded on reafon, but none
iilod.^e. when it is againft reafon." He confiders Littleton's

opinion, and fays, " it has no great force. If it had, it

would have been deflru6live of the many new adiions,

which are at this day held to be good law." And he

cites many inflanccs of nev/ a61ions grounded on the

common reafon, and the antient juftice of the law. And
a Wilt, T46. lord Camden fays, " I wifh never to hear this objedion
See Hargr. again." And Littleton himfelf adds, ''fed quare de hoc.'*
Co, Lit. 8ib,

j^^i^ further fays, " We muft not be frighted v/hen a mat-
ter of property comes before us, by faying, it belongs to

L Ra^ 0=17
(another jurifdi6tion) the parliament, v/e mufl exert the

6 'Mod. 56. queen's (the Commonwealth's) jurifdi6lion."

i, Ray, gs7' ifj therefore, we confider, that the law does not confift

in particular inftances or precedents, but on the reafon

of the law, "^e ftiould not be v/arranted by the reafcn of

the law, any more than we are by adjudged cafes, in

holding, that no a<Sion would lie, in the prefent inftance,

at common law ; or that an a<Slion of debt would not lie

at the fuit of the Commonwealth, fuppofing the writing

to be a ftipulation.

If it Ihould not be confldered as a ftipulation, but a

emtfai^lat conitnonlaw, I think, tbere cannot be a d<^abt,
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for the reafons given under the third head, but that an i793'

a(Stion of debt is maintainable in a court of common law. *-''v>-'

We cannot reverfe the judgment, unlefs we are clear,

that fuch adlion would nnt lie.

Had I any doubts as to the form of this a<5lion, I

would fay with \orA Mansfield^ that judges ought to lean Burr. 1143,

againft objedlions, which have no relation to the real m.e-

rits, much more when the plaintiff is clearly entitled to re- -^- ^i"' '4f.

cover on the merits, and muft recover in another a(5i:ion. '"^'•*S=> •

I am, for thefe reafons, of opinion, that judgment be

afKrmed.

Addison, J. Though the flate of Pennfylvania, by
its officers of the Admiralty, had pofiefiion of this coin,

yet, having prefcribed forms and limits to the exercife

of its fovereignty, its officers can execute only thofe

portions of power, and in that manner, which the law
prefcribes to them. The court of Admiralty, therefore,

though the agents of the ftate, may be fuppofed to have
taken, exercifed, and furrendered the pofieffion of this

coin, by authority, without authority, or againfl autho-

rity ; and may therefore be confidered as ailing judici-

ally within their jurifdiilion, or as innocent pofTeflbrs,

or as trefpafl'ers. Even trefpaHers may take a promife,

from a third perfon, to ref!:ore to its true owner, the

property, which is the fubje(St of the trefjoafs ; and this

promife may bind the perlon who makes it ; for the ref-

titution is a lawful a6l. Innocent purchafers may furely

do fo, and fuch promife, to them, will be fiee from all

objection. But fuch promife made judicially, to a fo-

vereign ftate, through its officers, a(5ling judicially upon
a fubjedl within their jurifdiftion, and made the condi-
tion of their parting with a pofieffion, which they

acquired, held, and furrendered, judicially, by authority,

and due fovva of law, muft be confidered as binding
with peculiar force.

As the principles of our government hardly warrant
a difpofttion to indulge the prerogative of adininiftering

juftice, in one form, to the fovereign, and in another,

to the citizen ; but feem to require the application of
one rule to all ; fo neither, without fjme reafon of po-
licy or juftice, fiiould a promife made to a ftate, acting in

its judicial capacity without authority, be held lefs bind-

ing, than if made to a citizen a^rtino; as a trefpaflsr.
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1793. -^^ "^y examination of the errors aligned on this re-

'^-''V^-' cord, and the arguments thereon, I have been led to

arrange them in four points of view.

1. Is a ftipulation taken regularly and judicially, by
the court of Admiralty, a£ting on a fubjedl within its

jurirdi£lion, a fufficient ground of an aftion of debt, in

a court of common law ?

2. Is the ftipulation ftated on this record to be con-

fidered here, as taken regularly and judicially, by the

court of Admiralty, a£ling on a fubjedt within its

jurifdidion ?

3. Is this ftipulation independent of all judicial circum-
ftances, fuch a contrail:, as will maintain an a(?i:ion of

debt, againft Laca%e^ Mallet and Rofs ?

4. Is a breach of this ftipulation iufficiently fet forth

in the declaration ?

—' Thefe queftions feem to involve all the difputed points

in this cafe. \
I. Is a ftipulation, taken regularly and judicially, by

the court of Admiralty, ading on a fubjeiSt within its

jurifdiiStion, a fufficient ground of an adion of debt in

a court of common law ?

Viniu Jujl. A ftipulation, in the Roman law, is a promife, con-
i'lfi- 553-4- ceived in a fct form of words, which binding without

any writing or confideration, was frequently annex-

ed to contracts, which without it, would not be bind-

ing, to render them fo ; or to contrafts of themfelves
li. s-jiA' binding, to render them yet iriore foiemn.* Stipu-

lations were either voluntary, when entered into from
the mere confent of the parties, or neceflary, when inter-

pofed by judicial authority, either in the ccurfe of a

fuit, to fecure its effed, or without fuit, to accomplifti

a fummary remedy. When any thing was ftipulated
ib, s^A:-S' to be done, or not done, it was ufual to annex a penalty,

which, in cafe of a breach of the ftipulation, might be
the mcafure of the damages, and prevent any difpute,

trial, or afcertainment. And, in all kinds of obligations,

there might be jidejujfors or fureties, whofe obligation

>*. 594-9» irJght alfo precede or follow that of the principals but,

* In tlie Roman law, the ftipulator was the perfon

requtrjing the promife : with us, the perfon promifing is

ulually called the ftipulator. Wood'slnji. Civ. law, 220 ^.
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by a regulation introduced by Justinian^ they were not 1793.
to be called on till after the principal, if he was folvent ,^rvA_>
and to be found : yet this feems not to have extended to

ftipulations by judicial authority, nor perhaps to mer-
cantile tranfa6licns ; and, in all tranfaftions, to which

it did extend, it became ufual to infift, that ihQ fidejujfor

fhould exprefsly renounce this benefit.

Stipulations, fo frequent in the civil law, were natur- .Comm, loS
ally adopted by a court, whofe principles and proceed- 109, 291.

ings were, in a great meafure, regulated by that law.

i\na!ogous to recognifance of bail, at common law,

ftipulations were ufed, by the court of Admiralty, to

enforce compliance with its procefs and decrees. When
the Admiralty went farther than mere analogy, and ^ ^;^_ jgg^
allowing its ftipulations the force of a recognifance in a

court of record, endeavoured to proceed on them as fuch,

the courts of common law prohibited them, and would
not fufFcr this court of fpecial jurifditflion, to aiTume to

itfelf the authority of a court of record, and bind the

eftates of the fubjedls of the realm. At laft however,
from the neceffity of allowing the Admiralty to fupport

2'{'s,i'zis--f-l

its jurifdiilion, and enforce its authority, the courts of £/a,> 85,1^^9]

common law, though they held, that a ftrict recognifance, 3'^-^^/'-32'9>

an acknowledcrement of a debt on record cannot be ]^^^ .'Vtc'

taken m the Admiralty, a court not or record j yet a J2. 2, «. 3.

llipulation, though in the form of a recognifance, hav-
ing none of its attributes, nor to be proceeded on as

fuch, nor like it, in its confequences, might be taken

there, and that, as the courts of common law will, in a

fummary manner, enforce compliance with any rule in-

cidentally made in the courfc of their proceedings (a rule

to ftay vvafte, for inftance, in the proceeding in ejc£t-

mcnt) fo a court of Admiralty, afting judicially, on a

fubjedl within its jurifdiftion, may, as a proper and
convenient mean of executing its authority, adopt and
enforce a ftipulation, which being an undertaking of the

party, to fubmit himfelf to the authority of the court,

execution on it belona;s to that court, and that jurifdic-

tion, to which he has exprefsly agreed to fubmit.

The motions for prohibitions, to the proceedings oi Caffshfidui
the court of Admiralty, on ftipulations, feem to have \Bai.abrM7

been made, on the ground, that they were proceeding ^j"/''/
^^"

en a contract made at land, and the prohibitions, when ^„Xly ^ stl!

S90.
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^793' granted, feem to have been granted on that ground, as
''—"v—^ well as on their ufurping the appearance and effctft of a

recognifance of record. But, notwithftanding the pro-
hibitions, I have not been able to difcover any fuit at

3 Mod. 345. common law on a ftipulation. Pollexfen., arguing,^ in

the court of King's Bench, againft a prohibition, fays,

*' It is not new, that things ariling on land may be fued

for in the Admiralty, for fo it is in all cafes of ftipula-

* f
''* ^''^' tions." Dr. Lanc^ an eminent civilian, arguing, in the
^* fame court, againft a motion for a prohibition to the pro-

ceedings of the Admiralty on a ftipuLition, by part

owners, for the fafe return of a {hip,* ftates, that, " if

fuch prohibition were granted, the court of Admiralty
would fignify nothing, becaufe moftof their proceedings

are, by taking fuch Itipulations, and there could be no
remedy on them at common law." This reafoning feems

Ji.Bh.\Z$. to have prevailed. The counfel arguing, in the court
of Common Pleas, for the demurrer to a declaration in

prohibition to proceedings in the Admiralty on a ftipu-

lation, feem to ftate it as eftablifhed by the cafes cited

on the other fide, that land cannot be affe£led, nor an
aiSlion of debt be brought on a llipulation, like the one
now in queftion, with a penalty to the king. In the

lame cafe, lord Loughborough fays, that fuch a llipulation

has none of the attributes of a recognifance, cannot be
proceeded on as fuch, and is not like it, in its confequen-

ZT'Rep.iii. ces. In argument, in the King's Bench, againft a pro-
hibition, the counfel ftate, that in an a6iion of law, by
the owners of a (hip taken as prize, againft the captors

(the court of Admiralty having decreed, that the fliip

was not a prize) lord Mamjield nonfuited the plaintift';

becaufe the queftion aroi'e out of a prize caufe, and
courts of Admiralty ought to enforce their own decrees.

In the court of Common Picas of Philadelphia^ in a cafe

of the fame kind, prefident Sbippen ufes almolt the (iime

cxprefiions, in giving the opinion of the court, that the

a«5iion could not be fuftained ; becaufe, to fuftain it,

would be to carry the decree of the court of Admiralty

• This was the point before the court in Carth. 26, and
Uardr. 473. and though the AJmiraJty jurifditlion was
there denied, it f:-cm<: to have been allowed here, ar.d more
pointedly in 2 St, 890: fo it finally prevailed.
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into execution, which (the Admiralty being the proper 179;.

judicature to carrv into efrefl its own dccrecr.,) he de- '"^'v^-'

dares, the court of Common Pleas had no authority to

do. The principles of this decifion are fully explained

in the cafe of Le Giux v Eden. Such fait could not be Doutr. 572,

Supported bccaufe it ar'>fe out of the queftion, " prize 597*

or not prize," which, with all its confequences, depend-

ing on the rights of war, part of the law of nations,

belongs entirely and exclulivelv to the courts of Admi-
ralty

J
and as the courts of common lav/ cannot, at all,

enquire into it, they can receive no evidence of it, not

even the evidence of the decree of the competent court.

In this cafe of Le Caux v. Eden, the coaiifcfl for the

plaintiff contended, with great earneftnefs and warmth,
tor the benefit of a common law redrefs. But no fuit

of this kind having ever been brought was a ftrong ar-

gument, that none could be fupported, and ?.s the Ad-
miralty had full authority to remedy an unlawful cap-

ture, and all its confcquences, the court thought, it

would be extremely inconvenient to withdraw this quef-

tion or any of its incidents, from a juriidiclion proceed-

ing on a general law of ail nations, and in a fummary
and equitable manner, and bring it before a jurifdiftion

governed bv a limited municipal law, and proceeding

with a formality and mode of proof ill fuitcd to the

n.'.ture of the fubje-fl:. If captors were liable to a fuit

at common law, by every pcrfon affected by the capture,

none would venture tD take a prize. And if foreign-

ers had no remedy, for injuries done to their property;

under colour of prize, but from fuits in our courts of
municipal law, to the principles and eiresSts of which
they are ftrangei-^;, mutual confidence between nations

would be deltroyed, and, in a war between anv tv.'o

nations, all others would protect themP.Ives by force,

and compel by arms that adm.iniflration of juftice, to

which they arc reciprocal! v entitled.

This collection of opinions and decifions, refpecling

the court of Admiralty, fnews the extreme caution, with
which courts of common h*i' interfere with the iurif-

dic\ion of that court j and ihev.s, that its jurifdidlion, //jr^r. 471.
in cajcs of fiipulation, though, at firfl interrupted and - ^ ^'y^

denied, wa?, at laft acknow'edged. The conclufion to
''^^*

o
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1793. be drawn from this is, that every argument, which fup-

N-^'V^^ ports its jurifdictioii, bears againft the jurifdi£lion of

the courts of common law.

But it may be faid, that the doiSlrine, refpeding the

prize court of Admiralty, is not conclufive, when ap-

plied to the Iiiftance court, with which the courts of

Common law have, in many cafes, a concurrent jurifdic-

tion. It will, however, be obferved, that, of the autho-

rities cited, many are in the Inftance court, and that

there, the reafons of inconvenience, in al), have great

influence. The fea, if I may fo exprefs it, is the terri-

tory of all nations ; and as tranfadtions are to be go-
verned by the lex loci, things happening on it are to be
governed by the law of nations, rather than any muni-
cipal law. Therefore courts of Admiralty are inftituted

in all ftates, and governed by the fame code of laws.—
But why inftifute them, if every incidental occurrence

may be drawn into a court of municipal law ? Foreign-
ers may frequently be affected by things happening on
the fea, the highway of the world, and have like reafons

to demand the maritime mode of inveftigation in other

cafes, as in the cafe of prize. Their fituation may not
admit delay. The mode of proof and trial, by the

municipal law, framed for internal tranfactions, may,
with refpect to maritime affairs, be impracticable or in-

convenient, and will generally be unknown. And it

may feem hard, after commencing, fupporting, and con-*

eluding a fuit in the Admiralty, to be drawn into a court

of municipal law, for the attainment of its object, or an
enquiry whether it has been attained or not. If the

court of Admiralty have jurifdiction over the principal

matter, it will alfo have jurifdiction over the incidental,

and may enforce compliance with the ftipulation. If it

had no jurifdiction over the principal matter, any inci-

dental judicial act is void. In any cafe, the application

to a court of common law feems to be, at leafl, unne-
ceffary, and may be oppreffive. It appears to be new,
and, if its tendency be improper, it ought not to be
countenanced.

But here it is urged, that application to a court of

common law was neccfTary to obtain the advantage

of this ftipulation ; for one of its conditions is to in-

demnify the judge and officers of the Admiralty, and
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unlefs the courts of common law will enforce this, hz I793*

mull: judge in his own caufe, which is impoffible. No-.v, ^—%—

J

although the breach of this condition is not averred, and

this cannot be a fuit on it, yet the judge of Admiralty

had an intereft in this fuit, if the delivery of the money

to Lacaxe and Mallet was not a judicial act : for, if it

was not, he was anfwerable for it ; and if he could

oblio;e them to pay it over to Larioix^ he would fdve

himfelf.

It may alfo be fiid, that to remit the party for remedy

on this Uipulation, to the court in which it v/as taken,

mav be to deny all remedy ; for that court no longer

exifts, and its authority is veiled in the courts of the

United States.

Here then, it is alledged, is a reafonable, if not a

neceflary, ground for a fuit at common law on this fti-

pulatiun. And where there is a reafonable and necefiary

ground for a fuit at common law, why Ihould not aa
action of debt lie on a ftipulation, as well as on a judg-

ment in a foreign court ? There is no adjudged cafe

to the contrary ; and the boundaries of actions are every

day enlarging. Such an action of debt, it is true, will

not lie on it, as on a recognifance or judgment in a

court of record. It is not of fuch folemnity, as to be

anfwered by the plea of nul tiel record ; nor is it perhaps

of fuch abfolute verity, as to be conclufive at the time,

and not to be denied or examined. Yet it may be faid,

that, though it be not an acicnov/iedgm.ent of a debt on
record, it is an acknowledgment of a debt, which, if for

an honeft and good confideration, may be recovered at

law. A recognifance of bail, in any action in any court,

though an incidental tranfaction, may yet be the ground

of another action in another court. And by an act of

aflembly, pafTed fince this ftipulation was taken, forfeit- i ?.-, i. 16-,

ed recognifinces in the Admiralty, or Admiralty feflions, ,

(hall be fueJ for in the Supreme court.

But, fuppoiing tins reafoning to.^?ad to a conclufion,

that a ftipulation regularly and judicially taken by the

court of Admiralty, a6ting on a fubjc6t within its jurif-

ditftion, may be a good ground of an action of debt at

common law ; we muft, before we decide th:: cafe befor?

us, difcufs the fecond queftion.

H 2
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1793. 1. Is the ftipulation ftated on this record to be confi-
*.—-v-j dered here as taken regularly and judicially, by the court

of Admiralty, acling on a fubject within its jurifdi^iion.

It is faid, that it is not ; for the fubjeil was wAeck, of
which the Admiralty had not jurifdiftion.

Wrecks or wreck of the Jea in the ftridi technical fenfe

of v/recked goods, which the Tea cafts upon land, is

excluded from Admiralty jurifdiilion. But there is ano-
ther more lax fenfe, in which it is ufed, for Jhip wrecky

iPcteeicontr. or Wrecked goods in general : and, in this fenfe, it in-

^/o\k~^"'^'^'
^^^^^^ jetfamy flotfam^ and Ugan^ which are fubje£ls of

iBurr.iii-3, Admiralty jurifdidtion. The Viorti covevant^though. com-
5 T.Refi.yzo monly, does not necefiarily, import a contradl by deed,

^' The word legacy has been held to extend to land. So
HamUton -''• the word wr^i'/^j though properly meaning wrecked goods
Dan>:s. ^^^ ^^ land, has been ufed judicially and by lawyers,

ror wrecked goods at lea. in the judge s report of a trial

C I'nMargr. in trover, for part of the cargo of a fliip foundered, and
^awTraas

jjgygj. Jjgard oft the Jh'ip and goods are mentioned as a
wreck. Lord Hale^ in a treatife De Jure Maris^ fays,

" of wreck of the fea there are two kinds : i, fuch as is

called properly fo, goods caft upon the land on fhore ;

2. improper, for goods that are a kind of fea waifs, or
ilray, flotfon, jetfon, and lagon."

If on fuch occaiions, and by fuch perfons, the word
wreck has been ufed in this general fenfe, fhall we won-
der, if Lacaze and Mallet^ in their petition to have this

money delivered to them, fhould ufe it in the fame fenfe,

and that it ihould !;ave crept, by way of parenthefis,

into the order for the delivery of the money to them? It

is not fhewn to us in the libel of the mafler, on which
the court took jurifdiftion, nor in any other part of this

record. And, even where it is ufed, it is evident, that

it is not ufed in the proper, but in the improper fenfe.

It is wreck of the Jhip, and not wreck of the fea. I can-
not therefore bring myfelf to fay, that this record ex-
prefsly excludes tho, jurifdiftion of the Admiralty ; for

it docs not fo manireilly appear. Is it then neceflaryy

that it cxprefsly and fufficiently ftate this jurifdidtion ?

It is faid, that this is neceflary ; for the court of Ad-
miralty is not a court of record. And it is faid, that this

is not neceflary ; for the court of Admiralty is not an
inferior courtj and, in fuperior courts, the jurifdidtion iS'

prefumsdr
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Many inferior courts are courts of record ; and though 1793.

the court of Admiralty be not a court of record, it may ^—-v—

'

not, therefore, be an inferior court.

The equity court of Chancery is not a coiirt of record ;

and furely, it is not an inferior court. In this refpect,

the court of Admiralty is not an inferior court, that its iL.Ra^iz"^,

fentetice, on fubie£ls within its iurifdiftion, is not ex- ^^P' „ „

aminabie m the luperior courts or common lav/. l>ut, jjgi,^ 21a.

in every refpeft, it is not fuch a fuperior court, as, like Don^. 615.

the courts of IVeJlminfter Hall., its jurifcii<3:ion is general

and prefumed, without averment. As to fubject and

place it is limited : and every libel in the Admiralty
muft lay the caufe of fuit to be within the mr.ritime ju-

rifdiction, and fo as it may appear to the courts of com-
mon law to be fo indeed ; " for a man is not to fue in

the Admiralty becaufe it is a fhip."

But it is contended, that the jurifdiction of the Ad- Udky. S.t,

miralty does appear ; for this is a cafe of falvage. To- ^' *' *^ •

gether v/ith the fiiip, the v/ages of the mariners were
lofl, and they contributed to the recovery and fafety of
the goods, as any other individuals, and upon the fame
terms. It is contended alfo, that it is the law of Francey

and for the mutual convenience cf all nations, that, in

all fuch cafes, the property faved (hal! be dcpofited in the

Admiralty, fubject to its jurifdiction ; and that, the par-

ties being citizens of France^ it was expected on both

fides, that this ihould be done, and that a decent refpe£t

for the laws of France^ and regard for general conveni-

ence ought to fanftion this jurifdi£lion. I feel no incli-

nation to oppofe this reafoning ; and I think this v/as a

proper exercife of Admiralty jurifdiflion, warranted
by the cuftom of France and other nations, advanta2;eous

to the parties concerned, and neceffary in all maritime
countries, for the proteftion of foreign property : and I

think, therefore, that this jurifdiction ought not to be
difputed with the Admiralty, and that it ought to be con-
iidered as afting judicially in the exercife of it.

If, together with jurifdi(?l:ion, there muft alfo be an
averment of jurifdiction, I cannot think this fufficicntly

implied in the recital of the order of the Admiralty to

deliver the coin to Lacaze and Mallet, on their giving

icaution, " agreeably to the pra(5lice and ufago of that
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^793- court, ahd the laws of this ftate ;" thefe v/ords referring

—V—' to the manner of the caution, not the matter of the fuit*

^Co./iep 473. And, in fome cafes, averments, though falfe and noC

S^kf-of^'^'
traverfable, as that a plaintiff in the Exchccquer is a

jpi«i.ref 184. king's farmer, mud: be made. So, to found an action at

law, on a judicial proceeding in the Admiralty, an aver-

ment may be neceflary, in the declaration as in the libel,

that the fubjeil was within the jurifdidion of the Ad-
iiCs.j-r, 78. miralty. For, though it be a rule, that, if a party,
^Burr^zo^S

having an opportunity to objecSl to the jurifdi6tion of the

47S,649,y<^- Admiralty, lies bytill after fentence againft him; thecourt

of common law will not, in order to prohibit the Admi-
ralty, look out of the proceedings, to find irregularity,

and will prefume jurifdidlion unlefs want of it appear on
the proceedings ; yet this is in the cafe of motions for

prohibition, where the other party has gone en in the

45(//»-,203«. Admiralty under an apparent jurifdidiion^ as on a con-

tradt; laid in the libel to have been made at Jea ; and then

the court of common law may refufe to interfere, in op-

pofition to a jurifJidtion, to which the party has fubmit-

ted. But if this queftion come before a court ofcommon
law, not on a motion for prohibition, but on a fuit inlti-

tuted on (bme of the Admiralty proceedings, will the.

fame reafons which induce a court of common law not

to ftop the proceedings of the Admiralty, induce it to

enforce them ? Becaufe it permits, muft it authorife

^T.Af/.3i8. them ? Courts, not favouring negligence, will perhaps

overlook an objection, which appears not on their record,'

when they would not overlook it in their record, v/hen

they were required to a(3; on it, and make it a ground
of their proceeding : for not to correct an irregularity,

Murray i>, differs from fupporting it. In an adtion of debt on a

i'Vn/on, judgment of noufuir, in an inferior court, it would feem
I Wih. 316 jQ j^p neceffary, to aver, in the declaration, that the non-

fuit was given at a court held v^ithin its jurifdiilion ;

and this is fufHcient, though the proceedings of the

plaintiff below have been illegal from beginning to end.

But it might have been doubted perhaps, whether this

averment would have been fufficient, if the plaintiff be-

low proceeding illegally had obtained judgment, and

brought an aition of debt on it. Much may, in fuch

cafe depend on the queftion, who urges the objection ?

Did he occafiQH, or could he have refifted the irregu-
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larityinthc inferior court, or was he afFecled by itthere? 1793.

In an adtion againft an officer of an inferior court, for ^
.,

*

an efcape, the court of King's Bench held, that, fuppof- ^"'^ "• ^;'

ing the plaint belov/ to be erroneous, the officer could " '.
j^.y/.r

juflify the arreR:, and {hall not, in th.is c<il!ateral a61ion"

iay, that the plaintiff could not have had the efJecl of his

fuit below j nor (hall he, after verdifl:, when every thing

neceflary is prcfumed proved at the trial, objedl, that

the declaration alledges not, in v/hat manner the defend-

ant below was indebted, nor fhews, that it was a debt of

which the inferior court had junfdi6ticn.

In what fituation then were Lacaze and Mallet, m
the court of Admiralty. They were neither plaintiffs

nor defendants, they were neither the perfons libellina;,

nor the perfons libelled a2;ainfl:. They were not the

owners of the money, nor could they have been conii-

dered as the agents of the owner authorifed to receive

it. For if they had either been the owners or autho-

rifed agents, fuch a ftipulation would not have been
neceffary. It was not neceflary from an owner, for he
has a right to his m.oney, without giving caution. It

was not necefTary from an authorifed agent ; for caution

was a matter that lay only between the agents and the

owner, and no other than the owner had a right to re-

quire caution, which he did not choofe to require, and
thus bring fureties into danger.

But whatever they were, it will be faid, fhsll they,

trufled at their own requefl, difpute the authority under
which they a<9:ed, when they are called to an account

for mifconduit, and the perfon injured joins in the de-

mand ? And after the proceedings in the Admiralty,

and defence and verdi6l at common law, (liall enquiry

be made, as to the Admiralty jurifdidHon ? V/ho fhall

difpute the jurifdi6lion of the Admiralty over this mo-
ney ? The owner. Were Lacaze and Mallet the agents

of the owner? They might then, inftead of allowing

the jurifdicticn, in his name, have applied for a prohibi-

tion. They cannot, after ftating thcmfelves to be, now
deny that they were, the agents of the owner ? If they

admitted the jurifdiilion to give this money, and talce

this ftipulation, to permit them to deny it, when they

are called to account, and the perfon injured applies t«

H 4
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1793. the flipulation for a remedy, would, it may be faid,

*——V—-* fhoclc the plaineft principles of honefly, and break the

bands of mutual conlidence.

There is weight in this reafoning, and furely the ab-

furdity would be fliocking, if no remedy exifted on this

flipulafion. But the prefent queftion is, not whether

any remedy exifts on the ftipulation, but whether the

flipulation is now to be confidered as regularly and ju-

dicially taken, on a fubje£l within the jurifdiftion of the

court of Admiralty. If there were in the information

an averment of jurifdidion, it might be improper, at

this ftage of the bufinefs, to fuffer it to be denied. Even
though there be no averment, it may be contended, that

this would be improper, unlefs want of jurifdicflion ap-

pear on the face of the proceedings. If this appear, it

is never too late to object to it. My doubt is, that a

want of jurifdi£tion does fo appear.

I have already acquiefced in the jurifdi(5lion of the

Admiralty, in taking this money into its poffeflion, for

fafe cullody, and for examination and decifion of all

claims to it. So far I admit the afls of this court were
judicial. But I doubt whether the duty of the court

extended beyond the prefervation of the money, and the

dilivery of it to the owner or his agent. I think it ex-
tended not to the tranfmifiion of it to the owner's place

of abode, or into the owner's hands, unit- fs he came tq

that court, or its officer, to receive it. This ftipulation

was taken, that Laca%e and Mallet fhould rem.it the

money to Lanoix^ and indemnify the judge and officers

againil: his, and every other claim. It was the duty of

Lano'ix to come to the judge of Admiralty, for the mo-
ney ; it was not the duty of the jud>ye of Admiralty to

remit it to him. If Lacaze and Mallet were the autho-

rifed agents of the owner of the money, it was not the

duty of the judge to take fecurity for the performance
pf their agency. If they were neither agents nor own-
ers, it was not the duty of the judge to deliver the

money to them. Can a judge be confidered as ailing

;:.
judicially, when he is doing what it is not his duty to

'-•:{ do ? Can a judge need an indemnification for doing a ju-
'

-I dicial a6l ? Or can the ftipulation taken in an a6l

, , f not judicial be a judicial a6l ? I doubt whether this be

\^;i- a judicial act. But it is a reafonable and fair way of
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ferving the cv/ner, by the carl left and eaueft method 1793.
of tranfmitting his money to him. And the only lij^ht •—--v-—

^

in which I can confider Lacaxc and Mnilet, in this

franfaclion, is as the voluntary agents of the judge of

the Admiralty, intruded by him, at their requell with

the cuftody and tranfmifiion of this money. For the

performance of this truft, and for indemnifying himfe'f,

he takes this ftipulation. Is he not then adlmg at his

own rifk, as a man, not regularly as a judge ? And
would not a better way have been, to have taken a

bond ?

There being yet grounds of doubt, I proceed to the

Jrhird queftion.

3. Is this ftipulation, independent of all judicial cir-

cumftances, fuch a contraft, as will maintain an atSlion

of debt againft Lacaze, Adallet., and Rifs!'

In confidering whether this ftipulation, flript of all

judicial folemnity, and taken only as a contrait en paisy

be fufficient to maintain an aiftion of debt againfl: La-
caze^ Mallety and Rofe^ I lay afide all conhderation of
the manner, in which the court of Admiralty got pof-

feffion of the money. Holdino; it a matter of indiffer-

ence, whether the judge and officer of that court a£icd

by authority, or as trefpaiTers. I confider it as undifputed,

that they might make fuch a contrail, and I proceed to

examine its legal operation on the plaintiffs in error.

Pennfyhaniay whether by Wright or wrong, it is im-
material, being in poffeffion of this coin, gave it up to

Jfjocaze and Mallet.^ to deliver to Lanoix ; and Laccze^i

Malletf and Rofs^ bound rhemfelves to Pennfylvunia^ in

the penalty of 4.000/. fteriir.g, that Laca%e and Mallet
would deliver it to Lamix. If Lacaze and Mallet had
been the agents of Lancix^ Rofs might have had the ad-

vantage of this, at the trial ; and, after this verdict, I

will take it, that they were not, and that this was not an
engagement, that a man entered into, as anecefiary mean 2 Sir. 915.

of obtaining his ov/n money ; but an engagement en-
tered into, whereby he obtained the money of another SraSion Br
man, for the purpofe of delivering it to him. It was a ! o

bailment, a fair contrail, and the bailee, though ading ^p'^'-y "-'-

gratis-^ is liable, on the implied undertaking, for grofs 6;^' tv^*
negligence, and on an exprefs undertaki.ig, for the due f. narnarJ,

execution. For he undertakes a.id is truftsd, on thofe ^'-^'''y 9'^9.
• ' 920.
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1793. terms. This confidence of the bailor Is a fufficient con-
^-'''^'^^-^ fideration for the undertaking of the bailee, and thus a

^64^!
""

'^' contraft is formed, which, without any valuable confi-

deration, requeft, or writing, binds the bailee.

iPoivclContr. By the law of nature and natJoHS, and, therefore, by
33'' 343- the law merchant, v/hich is founded on that law, a fair

~6'""-\£urrl
^^^ deliberate contradt is, of itfelf, and without any con-

1663. fideration to induce it, a good ground of a6lion. But,
by the civil law, if fome confideration, other than the

contra6l itfelf, do not exift, this bare contraft, unlefs

ratified by certain folemnities, bound not the party mak-
ing it. The law of England^ borrowing this principle,

feems to have adopted it in its full latitude, and, holding

a confideration neceflary, never prefumesone, unlefs the

contracSt be confirmed by the deliberate folemnity of writ-

ing, fealing, and delivery.

2 Cemifi. 445 A confideration is fufficient to fupport a promife, if

J"
^ ^f'^' it be either a benefit to the party promifing, or a lofs to

Cow/. 290-4. him, to whom the promife is made, or if the party pro-

mifing be under a legal, equitable, or moral obligation,

to do what he promifes : or if he, to whom the promife
^PozuelContf. is made, trufting to it, foregoes an advantage, or fufFers

\^j't^' a confequential lofs ; as if one, without any confidera-
£,d, Kay 000- .

^
. - , \ r r \

,p. tion, promne to keep my goods lafely ; or a carpenter

promife to repair my houfe ; though they do not, no
adlion will lie on this promife, until I fuffer fome lofs,

through their default ; but if, trufting to fuch promife,

I deliver my goods to this bailee, and he fpoil them, or

lofe them j or, waiting for the carpenter to repair my
houfe, according to his promife, which he negle<fts to

do, I fufFer damage ; or if he does it unflcilfully ; for

my lofs, through the non-performance or mifperform-

ance of thefe undertakings, I may fupport anadlion.
Wheatiy 1: Plaintiff, being indebted to A. delivered a fum of
Lo'ji, Cro. 7. n^Qney t-Q defendant, to pay over to A. Defendant paid

CeKtr. 365-6. It not. A. lued plamtiiT, who thereupon iued derendant,

for a breach of his truft and promife, and had a verdidl.

Defendant moved in arreft of judgment, becaufe there

was no confideration. This objection was over-ruled,

and the judgment given was affirmed on error. Before
Bro-wn is'tix the intermarriage of the plaintiffs, the father of the huf-

C^?'i/T^* band had promifed to the wife, that, if the marriage took
**

effc3:j he would affure thenn certain land. Defendant,
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his coufin, ftanding by, promifed her, if the father did 1793.

not, that he would give her 100/. The marriage took "—v—

'

effect, and the promife of 100/. was held good ; not only

becaufe they were of kin, but bccaufe the woman trufU

ed defendant, rather than the [ather of her hufband.—

-

The lafl is, of itfelf a fufficient, and, I think, the true

reafon. There was an agreement between plaintiff and -"'StorcrDy-

j1. that plaintiff (hould have a leafe of A. with divers "2
,-„ „„//'

covenants. At the day of fealing, plainttf][-' refufed, on "^Sce i Pozvel

account of the infertion of a new covenant, concerning ^''"'''^^^'

repairs. Defendant, flanding by, took onhimfelf to make Hob 4,^5.

'

the repairs, if plaintiff would feal the leafe. He did fo, and,

in affunifit.) this was held a good confideration, though the

fealing of the deed was of no confequence to the defendant.

Mutual promifes are confiderations for each other ; iPo-ueiContr.

and a confideration very trifling will fupport a promife; 343. "^''"">

as " if you fhew me a deed, wherebv it appears, rent is q^o. El. 6

due, I will pay you ;" or " if you will come iuch a day, 150 albert

I will pay you:" in thefc cafes, the fhewing of x.hG'"-^'MeA'iad

deed, or the going to the houfe, is a fufficient confider- pi [2^ hi not.

ation. But no confideration that is executed, and in- iPoiie.'Cortr.

tirely paff, from which no legal, equitable, or moral 3'*^^^'^"'''

duty remains, will fupport a promife : for the promife l?^, Vy,/.^i*.

being fubfequent could not have been the inducement, Bcir'eri,

which caufed the confideration, and is therefore altoge- ^"'f"'' Cra.

ther voluntary and gratuitous. In ap;;lying this rule, ^ Cp^''^ 2)/e,

we muft diftinguifti thofe ca<es, where the confideration 142.

is not intirely pafl, but confifling of feveral parts mak-
ing, in the v/hole, one tranfa£l:ion, of which though fome
part of it be pail, fume part yet remains to be executed.

-As where one agreed to demife a fnop to another, pay- = l^tjiftr. 73*

ing40j. by the year; and for the perfe»5f:ing thereof each
'/'"^'''"'^*'''''«

gave the other one fhilling. Afterwards, in coi>fideration
''

of the premifes, leffee promifed to giveUffor 3c/.; in

confideration whereof, and in performance of the contracSt,

leffor made a leafe to ieffee. It was held that the promife
of 30/. was good. For the leafe was after the promife.

The agreement is in performance of all, not of part. It

was leflbr's part to make the leiife to the dcf ndant, and
his part to pay the rent arid 30/. in c;>ni'.der?.tion of his Warcop -o.

quet enjoying. So, in ajfumfit^ plainr^ffd -clares, that, ^^^-'.f'^J^ro.

in confideration that he had, on lorh December^ boucht ^^/clo El*
land of defendant, afterwards, on igth December-^ defend- 42. 94, J38.
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1793. ant promlfed to make him a fufficient afTurance thereof,

'-''"V"'^^ by fuch a day. After verdi6^, it was urged, that the con-

fsullr' li^'.
^''^^^^^tion was paft. But it was adjudged for the plain-p

1 RalleRep. tifF; fof the affurance was the fubftance of the fale and
3S1. Rolk the tranfadion.
abr.ii.pl.io: ^,^j thouo;h the cnnfideration be intirely paft, if it

372. Dfcr was done, at the reciueit of the party promiiing, the law,

»72. B 3z. giving the promife a relation back to the requeft, holds

Tit" ""'cro
^^ Sufficient. If J. requeit me to give my credit to B.

j,iV. SiJen- for 50^' I give my bond, am fued, and have to pay 70/.

iam vi M^or- and I (hew this to A. who promifes to pay me 70/. this
iUrgton, Cro. promifc Is good. So, though the conuderation be paft,

Car: 400. Jf there be a fubfifting duty, at the time of the promife,

Salk. 96. it will bind ; as a promife to pay a fervant wages, for
Ceto/. 294. pj^(^ fervice, or to pay a debt barred by the ftatute of

£'
2^2. i. limitations, or contracfted during infancy. So affumfit

^^ in net. ]ies for the burial expences of the wife or child of ano-
iPm^elCtntr.

^^^QJ.^ without requeft.

On the principles which have governed thefe deci-

fions, no doubt can remain, that the promife, made by
thefe parties, to the ftate of Pennfylvania.i acting by its

agent, the judge of Admiralty, is fufficient to fupport an

a<Sion. Here is an undertaking and a breach of truft,

which, without any confideration, is fufficient. Or,

fuppofing a confideration neceffary, and the order of the

Admiralty to be the confideration, it was not altogether

paft ; it was but part of a tranfaclion, the moft material

part of which, and the principal objetS: in the view of all

the parties, the delivery of the money, like the execu-
zBulJr, 73. tion of the leafc, and quiet enjoyment under it, in one

Cro. El. 138. of the cafes cited, or the execution of the conveyance,

in another of the cafes, remained to be executed by

Pennfyhania^ after the promife was made, and was a

confequence of the promife ; though the order of the

court in this cafe, and the agreement for the leafe, and

for the purchafe in the other cafes, be ftatcd as the con-

fideration, and be previous to the promife. But fup-

pofing the confideration paft, it was preceded by a re-

queft of the party promifing. The order was made,

on the petition of Laca%e and Mallet. And the whole

tranfaftion may be confidered as mutual promifes ; on

the part of the court, to give the money ; and on the

part of LacazBy Mallet^ and Rofs^ that Lacaze and Mai"
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let fhall remit it to Lanoix. And, in almoft every view i793-

that you can take of it, the promife is fufficient. v>''v^^>

But every, pronfiife, that is good in law, will not fup-

port every vidttoti : and there are promifcs, which, though

they will fupport an adlion, will not fupport an adioa

of debt.

Had all the plaintiffs in error been bailees, there

would have been lefs difficulty in declaring the opera-

tion of fuch a contraft, as this. But the difficulty arifes

from Rofs^ to whom the money was not delivered, being

involved in the fame contra<5t with Laca%e and Mallet,

to whom the money was delivered.

it is not a new thing, to confider parties to the fame Rafail s.

contra(5l, as equally bound, for one purpofe, but f^parate, ^»"'«^, aT;

for another. In an annuity contrail:, it was held, that
^pJivdContr,

the furety, though liable, on the exprefs contrail:, for the 209-31.

payment of the annuity, was not liable, on the implied Sho-vei>,

contracl, on the annuity becoming void, to return the '^ '
' *

confideration money, which he had never received : but

the principal was held liable, on this implied contract.

I cite this cafe, not as parallel to the prefent cafe, for

this is an exprefs promife by all, but as fhewing, that

parties, equally bound for one purpofe, may not be
equally bound for every purpofe of the fame tranfailion.

And here, it may be contended, that Rofs^ though liable

on the fpecial undertaking, to reniit the money, is not

liable in debt, for v/hat he never received.

Indebitatus ajjumfit v/as brought on a bill of exchange i Saii. 23.

accepted. There v/as a verdidt for plaintiff, and a mo- ' ^- R^y <^9*

tion in arrefl of judgment, becaufe, though cafe lies on ^'^'T" 'g".'*

a bill of exchange accepted, on the cuflom of merchants ' ^'

(which requires no confideration) yet indehiiatus a[fumfit

(which lies only where debt lies) cannot be brought
thereon. It v/as held, that a bill of exchange accepted, Brcron -a.

though a good ground of a fpccial aiiion on the cafe, on London,

the cuflom of merchants, dees not m-ake a debt, becaufe ^ '"^' ^ •^'

the acceptance is conditional on both fides, if the money
be not received, it returns on the drawer, who remains

j ^^,^
liable flill, and this is but collateral ; and becaufe the 12;. V z

.

word onerab'ilis does not imply debt ; and becaufe it is but -^".v 'o -i-

evidence of a promife to pay, which is nudum pa£lu7n :
\?°'"' ^'^'

but debt lies on it againft the drawer himfelf, for he is

really a debtor by the receipt of the money. Debt, or ip'entr, 198
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1793. indebitatus ajfumfit^ lies not for intereflof money due on
a Joan \ for money won at play, or on a wager ; nor
on mutual promifes ; for there muft be a confixieration, a

quid pro quo^ to fupport debt, or indebitatus •ajjzimfit :—
^!ia!k'.^/^ 175 'Jiit ajfufnfit lies in thefe cafes. A declaration ni inde-

L. Ray 69 bitatus ajjumfit^ againft a father, for money lent to his

Xx^'h^Ita
^'^''' '^^^^'^^ requelt of the father, is bad ; for lent is a tech-

84;,982,2a4. Ji'cal Word, and creates a debt in the fon, to whom it is

1 f-'ii' 1 3- lent, and cannot be lent to tv/o ; but it would have been

'^l"^Smd!''^
good, if delivered to the fon, at the requell of the father :

Treviiion, fof then the loan had been to the father : but being now
Cro Car, to the fon, the father is only collaterally bound, and liable

f'7, '^^n- '" ^ fpecial affumfit. So, though for goods fold, or fer-
a Lorn. Dig .1

I n r i-i
630, I Roll ^^^^ done, tu another, at the requelt of a third perlon,

59J,35 ^yf debt lies not againft him v;ho requefted ; for the con-

^V" o^^'f' ^'^^^ is by the fale. and the fervice done, yet being to ano-

1^ Shftfon. tner, there is no quid pro quo^ and requeit, without more
Cre. £A 880. makes not a debtor; yet on a contrafl, to retain one,

to embroider the gown of a third perfon, he has elec-

a Com, Dig, t'O" ^'^ have debt or ajfumfit. If one undertake, that if

63 -^^'J.M. A. releafe his debt to B. he himfelf will be his debtor,
haxter-u

jj^jjf jjgg j^^j_ 2. retains R. to be miller to his aunt, at
Read. Dyer,

1 j 1 1 i
• 1 r> •

i12,innot. lOJ' pet Wuck *, debt lies not on this, but an action on
the cafe : for, in debt it is requifite^ that the benefit come
to the party who promifes ; and fi, for the want of a

quid pro quo, debt does not lie : but this will fupport an
ailtion on the cafe ; for though it be not beneficial to^.
it is chargeable to R. Debt lies not on a collateral en-

HarJr. 486. g^gement, as for goods delivered by J. to B. at the re-

queft of C. which C. promifed to pay, if B. did not ; for

in that cafe, a debt or duty does notarife between A. and
C. but a collateral obligation only.

Though changing the form of the action, change nei-

ther the juftice of the demand, nor perhaps the amount
of the recovery, thefe cafes manifeft a diftimftion between
parties liable on the fame contrail, and in the forms, by
which the fame fum may be recovered. Perhaps the

fame diftinftion may be hinted in the following cafe.

—

Boi. 216. Teflator promifed to pay the plaintiff 50/. if he would
jPoit'ei Con-

f^)rbear to profecute an attachment of privilege againft

him. On this promife, plaintiff brought an a£iion on the

cafe^ ar^ainft defendant, executor of the promifer. It was
held, that the confideration was good, and that debt would
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have lien againft the ttflator, for 50/. being a futn due 1793-
on a contract, in which he received quid pro quo ; for, v^Sr^s-/

forbearing the fuit was as beneficial in faving, as other

things in ffainino;.o o cr»

If from thefe cafes, it fliould be colledled, that the

ground of an a6tion of debt is the confideration or equiv-

alent given by the debtee., to the debtor^ without which,

cither proved or prefumed, no debt can be raifed ; and
that damage, arifing from the breach of a promife, is a

ground only for a fpecial ajfumftt ; it may be contended,

that, though debt lies agauilt Lacaze and Mallet^ who
actually received the money, it lies not againft jR^, who
received none of it, and is not bound by a fpecialty, for its

remiflion or repayment. Though the receipt of the

•money created a debt or duty, in Lacaze and Mallet ;

the promife of Rofs., without fuch receipt, created none
in him ; and raifed only a covenant or affumfit^f for the

breach of which, damages will be recovered.

But, itmayalfo be contended, this a£tionis notbrought
for the money intrufted to Lacaze and Mallet., but for a
fixed penalty exprcffly fubmitred to by Lacaze., Alallet,

and Rofs, and acknowledged due by them to Pennfyhania.^

\i Lacaze and Mallet did not perform their truit ;tand,

though it never v.'as the duty of Kofs^ to tranfmit the

money delivered to Lacaze and Aiadet^ it became his

duty, as well as theirs, to pay the penalty, when they

had failed to tranfmit the money d-elivered to them.

Actions for penalties are not favoured ; and the dlf- jP.Wms.\<^Cf

tinflion between a contrail for a real debt, and for a ^f'4^^
penalty, is not new in the law, even when the penalty is Cri'Ei.'gio,

ftipulated for, by the folemnity of a deed. A promife or
cicrk-z' c

fingle bill, by an infant, for a debt due for neceflaries, is is" Co. of

good ; but a bond with a penalty, for fuch debt, is void, '^"y^ors^in

A contraffl, upon good confideration, to reftrain from '""^J""''^"

1-
.''^.=

, . j' If/-/- error,—and
trading m a particular place, is good ground or aj[JurT:Jtt •, j.;d^mcnt ofB.

but a bond or covenant, to pay a fum certain v/as held ^' reverfa^

void, becaufe it left not the matter open to a jury,
^'^^March~^n'

make the damages commenfurate to the confideration 193, Momi
arid injury ; but, whatever might be the confideration or /'•'• '59. *79'

injury, made the whole penalty recoverable, in an adlion
/v'/'II'"'

of debt. A later decifion has, indeed, overruled this iFoueiConu:

diftintStion. 169. Mitche

I. Becaufe the penalty is favourable to the oWigor, j/'"-^?^'^*'

as fixing the fum, for which, he mayrcpurchafehis trade. i8x, 197."
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1795. 2. Becaufe it is his own z€t.

*-yv^^^ 3. Becaufe he can fufter only by his own knavery ;

and courts are not to protedl that from paying too much.

4. Becaufe reftraincs by cuftcm of particular places

may be enforced by penalties ; and

5. Becaufe, whether the contradl be good or not, oil

confideration of the circumftances, is matter of law, not

fit for a jury. It is true, fmce the equitable powers of

courts have permitted no more than the real debt or da-

mages to be recovered, the action of debt feems to have

but the fnme effedt as covenant ; and the reafon given,

for the diftinition above mentioned, lofes its force. But
it is alfo true, that the frft reafon, for over-ruling the

diftinfiion, is not applicable to the prefent cafe ; for it

can never be favourable to the obligor, to pay double

the fum due. So alfo the third reafon applies not to Rofs.

And the fourth and Jifth reafons have no operation on
this cafe. To over-rule the diftinflion in this cafe, there

remains only thzfecond reafon. But this reafon, what-
ever weight it may deferve, in fupport of a deed, muft

tinn, Juji. j^aye jefj,^ when applied to a parole contra6V. For fmce

I JPowt'i.
words are frequently fpoken inadvifedly, and without due

Contr. 330, deliberation, thefame law, which requires a confideration

to fupport fuch a coutradl, would perhaps hefitate, on
a tranfadlion of fo little folemnity, to declare a penalty

incurred.
Tr-pnv, p^ fpecial ajfumfit feems to have been brought, on a

^;%T.
" ^^^'^ '^'^^ ^^^ prefeat. A. promifed to B. that, if he would

deliver to him a ftatute ftaple, which he had on C. for

1000/. to look at, he would keep it fafely, and deliver it

to B. or pay him lOooA As, on the writ of enquiry,

only 200/. damages were found, it feems reafonable to

prefume, that the icoo/. in the ftatute ftaple was a pen-

alty, and the 1000/. in the promife, was therefore a

per.alty alfo ; and, though a precife fum v/as promifed,

and the a6lion was againft a principal only, ajfumfit., and

fiot debt, v;as brought, on this promife. In the cafe be-

fore us, if ajjumft had been brought, I have no doubt,

it would have lien : and, for the reafons which I have

flated, I am inclined to think a[fmnfit the moft proper

form of action, on this engagement.
Lad^ Shan- g,jj-^ notwithftanding this opinion, and thofe reafons,

CroTMiA^o, which have given me \Qiy ferious doubts, on this fub-
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jecl: ; as the boundary between debt and njfurrifit^ m fome '793

•

of thofe cafes, appears tn be nice, if not to ihiftfrom iuie Vp—%—

i

to fide ; as, in the cafes of retaining one to do a fervice to -^^•^- 77-

another, it is fbmetimers held, that debt lies, fometimes,
6,8''cVff 6?r.

that it lies not, but ajjumfit only, and debt againll: the 18;, 193.

perfon, for whofe ufe, the fervice is, and fometimes, that ^r' p-^'^)\^'j

the perfon retained has his ele£lion of debt or ajfunifit ^ WMdbouU
againft the perfon retaining ; as here is an eXprefs en- cv«. j^. jzc

gagement, by all the plaintiffs in error, oil a cerfaili

default, to pay a certain fum of money; as this is a pro-

niife, on a good confideration, and as a promife, on a

good confideration, binds^ without deed, and the ufe of

a fpecialty is, that a confideration is implied ; and, as the

only effe6l of giving way to my doabts would be, to

change the form of the action, delay juftice, and add to the H. Bla. 2^1,

lofs and vexation of the injured party ; I v^iil not, at

this ftate of the proceeding, fay, that this action (hall not

be maintained. As it is undecided, that no action lies

on a ftipulation, and doubtful whether this be a judicial

proceeding
; yet, being a fair, deliberate, and folemn

contradl, the ftrong principles of juftice require, that a

remedy fliould be adminiftered } and thiS wflybe a pro-

per remedy. " '..v. - V

Bur, fuppofing a proper form of a£lion to have been
chofen, unlefs it have alfo been properly profecuted^' the

proceeding will be erroneous. Ihe fourth queltion,

therefore, remains to be conudered.

4. Is a breach of this ftipulation fufficiently fet forth

in the declaration ?

I am of opinion, that, after defence, verdict, and judg-

ment, we ought to prefume, that Lano'tx was owner of

this money, and, of courfe, that a breach is fufScientlv

fet forth, to fupport this record. It appears in the in-

formation, that Lscaze and Mallet themfelves ftated this

hi their petition; fhall they now deny it? Unlefs L^wm*
had been the owner of the money, would they not have
controverted it? And is it not eftabiilhed by the verdicl

for hifr ufe ? If he had not been the owner of the mo-
ney, the defendants would have fo pleaded or fhewn it,

in difcharge of themfelves from the prefent acflion. It is

averred, in the words of the ftipulation, that Lacaze
and Mallet did rtot perform the crufi: repofed in them,

/
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lyg^. And, even, if the money belonged not to Lanoix, it is

y.yy^^ better, that it be in the hands of the Commonwealth,

as a truftee for the true owner, than in the hands of

Lacaze and Mallet, who have no privity or conne<a:i»n

with the owner, if he be not Lanoix; and who have

not performed their truft.

I am, therefore, of opinion, that the judgment given

in the Supreme court be affirmed ; and I am pleafed

to find no lufficient reafon, to obftrudl its efted, and

longer delay the payment of a juft debt.

Judgment affirmed.

Abraham Stone, plalntifF in error, v. Michael

Furry.

THIS cafe was argued, at July term, 1793, by

Serjeant and Todd, for the plaintiff, and by 7w-

gerfoll and Tilghman, for the defendant in error.

The opinion of the court, delivered by the prefident,

on the lyth of July, 1793, comprehended a ftate of the

cafe and affirmed the judgment.

Chew, President. An aftion on the cafe, brought

in the court of Common Pleas of Berks county, by

Michael Furry againft Abraham Stone, was removed by

habeas corpus, into the Supreme court, of April teritiy

1784. The declaration had three counts.

I. The firft count was fpecial, and ftated, That,

whereas Furry and one M'lnich, on 2ifl February, 1775,
had purchafcd a plantation from one Swan, and, in part

payment, had given ten bonds, each in the penalty of

100/. and, for the payment of 50/. in fucceffive years, at-

and from lir May., 1780 ; and wherea", on lOth FebrU'

aryy i^TJ-t in conlideration that Michael Furry, at the

requeft of Abraham Stone, had fold the faid plantation

to Abraham Stone, and taken, in part payment, ten bonds

on Abraha?n Stone, and Peter Stone, in the fame penal-

ties, and coiidicionsd for the fame payments, at the fame

times, as fpecified in the bonds of Furry and Minich t»
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Swan, the faid Abraham Stone had affumed to the faitl 1793.

Michael Furry t that he would pay the bonds oi Furr^ ^*—v—

'

and A^inich Ut Swan, and deliver them up to Furry at

hjs houfe in Tulpohaken ; and whereas, on loth Febru-

ary, 17H0, the money being unpaid, Abraham Stone-, in

confideration, that Furry would receive of him the fum
of 500/. in continental bills of credit, then current, in

difcharge of his and Peter Stances bonds, promifed to pay

to Furry all fuch damages and lofs, as he fhould faftain,

hy accepting the continental bills, in lieu of delivering

up to Furry the bonds given by Furry and Minich to

Swan ; thereupon. Furry, trufting to this promifc made
by Abraham Stone, aftervv^ards, on the fame day, received

the continental bills in difcharge of the obligations of

Abraham Stone and Peter Stone, and in lieu of the pbli-

gations of Furry and Minich, which Abraham Stone had

agreed to deliver up to Furry, and that afterwards, on
the(iime day. Furry thereby fuftained damage 400/.

whereof Abraham Stone had notice.

2. The fecond count is on a general indebitatus affum"

fit, for 400/. had and received by Abraham Stone, for the

ufe of Michael Furry.

3. The third count is on a general indebitatus afjiimfit,

for 400/, laid out and expended, by Abraham Stone, for

the ufe of Michael Furry.

General damages are laid 50c/.

This cafe was tried at Nifi Prius, 31(1 May, 1792,
when a verdi6l was given for the plaintiff for 678/. 1 35. 2d.

damages, and bd. coils. Judgment nifi was entered on
this verdi<£l, on the ill day of September term, 1792.

—

And, in the fame term, on 14th September, ij<)2., a writ

of error, regularly taken, according to law, out of this

court, was prefented to the Supreme court, in behalf of

the defendant in the Supreme court. Afterwards, on
motion in behalf of Furry, the plaintiff in the Supreme
court, there was a rule made by the Supreme court,

that the defendant in that court, who is the plaintiff

here, fliould fhew caufe, why 178/. 13J. 2d. part of the

vcrdi<Sl, being the damages found exceeding the fum
laid in the declaration, fhould not be remitted. Furry,

the plaintiff in the Supreme court, paying the cofts of

the writ of error, and of the rule. On argument of

counfel on t5oth lldes, this rule was made abfolute on

/2
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1793. 15th September', 1792, in the fame term, and judgmeirt

U—»-*»> rendered for 500/. damages, and fixpence cofts, with

32/. IS. lid. tolls of increafe.

Error has been affigned, that the jury had affeflecf

damages 638/. 13J. 2d. when Furry had ftated in his-

declaration, that he had fuffered damages only to the

amount of 500/. The general errors have been affigned,

and, in nulh eji erratum pleaded.

- The couiifcl for the plaintiff in error have made the

following objeftions.

?ers'fDalv, I. After final Judgm^crit, writ of error, and fecurity
Sftncer l^elv.

j-q profecute, the Supreme court could not amend its

tlr. 4, 5^ record, by entering a remittitur of the furplus damages,
and giving judgment only for the fum laid irr the decla-

ration: though this might have been done before judg-

ment^ and writ of error.

p'ender laviu 2. The a(51s of AfTembly making paper-money a le-'

Miso/Ajem- „^}^ tender, render it illegal to bargain for a premium
bly from Jjii.

° 1 r \. "K.! ^- _
1771 to June '^r acceptmg a payment m inch currency. fNo actiofl

1780, will lie on a promife foumled on an illegal confederation.

t£/;/',89.o:»The law made paper-money equivalent to coin ; and if

coin had been paid nothing farther could have been de-

manded on thefe bonds. And fupporting this acftion

would open a door to a vaft flood of law-fuits, and coun-.

tervai-1 the tender laws.

5 rht.jj^-q. 2- This promife is to pay money due on a fpecialty^

6 /^/«.J44-6.
^j^j j^-j^ aftion of affumfu lies on fuch promife ; for it will

\Bac. 14. not bar an ailion on the ipecialty itieir.

^ ^fp- 134- 4. The declaration has four counts, for that, which
5 Co«, Dig. appears asthe firft count, is, in fa£l two ; and there are

only three averments of breach. The breach of this pro-

mife is ill laid. Averring generally, that he has fuffered

damage is bad, v/ithout (hewing how ; for it might

hsve been damnumfine injuria', arifmg by the default of

Furry himfeif, and no fault in Stone. The promife was-

i)oa^.654. to make good the damage; and there is no averment,

that this is not done, but only, that Stone had notice.—
True, this is after verdict; but in an adfion on a bill of

exchange, after verdift, judgment was arrefted, becaufc

no fufficient caufe of adlion was ftated. If this count
Lo-^g. 703. be bad, the verdidl being general on all, no judgmeiit

^ ' can be given.

On thcfc points we arc of opinion ;-^
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1. As tp the firft obje^iion, the amendment being made 1795.
^tiring the term in which judgment was entered, there ^rr-rr^

can be no doubt, but the Supreme court had full author Frcnd -I'.Cor-

rity to make it. We think the amendment made on "'^'^.''
^

''''

gppd grounds, neceflciry for expediting juftice, and not rhi^wooi! -j^

to be controverted. iVniihi. H,

2. The fecond obje£lijon is fufTiciently anfwered, by ^'^^-.^;"^|'o

obferving, that none of the debt was du?, when the --'
.

'^'5

paper money was tendered. Furry was not then bound
to accept it, and might, therefore^ lawfully annex a

condition to his acceptance; and this condition might

be a good conhderation for an ajjfumfit^ efpecially.as it

Was only the fulfilment of a former promife, iaconfider-

ation of which thefe bonds were accepted as payment.

As to opening a door to law fuits, few, if any, fuch

exprefs promifes were made, or if made, they will now
be barred by the (latute of limitations; or if hon^ft

and valid, like this, they ought to be performed. The
bonds alone v/ere not taken in payment of the planta-

tion ; but the, bonds and a promife. Payment of the

bonds in fpecie, would not have difcharged the promifa

alfo : relinquiihment of performance of this was a good
confideration of another promife.

3. This is not an adlion for the money due on the

bonds, but an a(^ion.on the promife to indemnify Ft/^rryy ..^^ ,«to „

for accepting the paper money, inftead of performance • • '
'
- ••

of a former promife, to difcharge and deliver up the

bonds in the hands of Swan. The bonds and promife

might have both been fued on; and a fuit on the one
ought not to bar a fuit on the other. If the one fuit

cught not to bar the other, the objedlion, that \t %vilt " '"
'

not, has no force.

4. No doubt, this declaration is very inartificial; and
were a queftion on the firft count before us, in the way
of demurrer, we (liould have very little hefitation, to

declare it bad, and give judgment for the defendant.

—

But a defendant, who, knowing that a declaration is

bad, lies by, and pleads the general iffue, takes his

chance of a jury trial, and obtaining the advantage of

the difclofure of the plaintiff's teftimony, comes for-

ward, on grounds foreign to the merits, and of which
he before had and omitted an opportunity of availing
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1793. himfelf, and defires another chance with a jury, Is furefy
*—-»>
—

' not to be favoured. The defendant might have demur-
red, or pleaded fo as to bring out a good afTignment of a
breach, and averment of damage. Since he has not done

this, we will make every poffible conftrudtion, to fuf-

tain,the verdi;^.
Collins verfus j^ ^n adion on the tafe on afuniftt'^' the plaintiff's

gjg^
declaration did not aver performance or a condition pre-

cedent ; and, therefore, after judgment by default, and

writ cf enquiry, defendant moved in arreft of judgment.

Lord Mansfield^ in delivering the refolution of the

court, faid, that a motion in arreft of judgment by de-

fault, came before the court exactly as if it had been on
demurrer j and is not like the cafes of objections to

judgments after verdict. The want of averment can-

not be made good in this cafe ; and the true diftin£tion,

as to fupplying fuch defedls, is whether the objection

be made after verdicL or not.

We fay, therefore, that in this declaration, there are

but three counts. The firft count ftates a promife, on

a complex confideration, and damages arifing to the

plaintiff", from his confidence in this promife. How
thefe damages arofe, ought to have been ftated fpecially;

but it is not. Averment of a failure to indemnify ought

ftfT/Vj. a6i. to have been made; but it is not. But as a verdidl,

., wuuiis- though it will not cure a defed of title appearing in the

I "mis \ i. declaration, v/ill cure a title defectively fet out ; as a

4 Burr. ac2o promife, and damage arifing out of it to the promifee, are

""r ff°"'^'
here ftated ; this lays, though imperfectly, a ground of

*_^^^'^a^43 action ; and all neceffiiry circumftances muft have been

proved at the trial.

As v/e think, therefore, that the firft count, againft

which only there are objeClions, is aided by the verdiCt j

the laft objection falls to the ground.

Here then is a voluntary promife made by a debtor,

in confideratior:, that a creditor would accept a payment

of a debt not then due, in a currency depreciating, in a

rapid progrefSon, and, very foon afterwards, entirely

extinguithed. The damage of the receiver is manifeft

;

for, if the payments had been delayed (and Furry might

have delayed them) till the times when they became

due ; no paper money could have been tendered, but to

the firft bond. This damage being ftated and proved
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to have arifen from a binding promife made and broken,

and not compenfatcd, a good ground of action is ftated

on the declaration, and proved at the trial. We, there-

fore, hold, that the declaration, imperfeft as it is, is now
aided by the ver di(£l -, and we affirm the judgment given

by the Supreme court.

George Fitzgerald, for the ufe of Moor and

Johnston, v. Andrew Caldwell, furvivorot

James Caldwell, his late co-partner.

A SUIT had been brought in the court of Common
Pleas o^ Pbitadelphia-i to September term, 1787, by

Fitzgerald^ for the ufe of A'loor and yohyifton^ againft A.

Caldwell-, and removed into the Supreme court of Sep-

tember term, 1787, on a note given to Filzgerald^ as

agent of one Vance., for a debt due to F<3nce. The note

was transferred to Moor and jtohn/Unyfor a debt due to

them, by Fance. At the fuit uf other credit'ors of Vayice

foreign attachments were iilued againil: him, and the

debt, for which the note had been given, was attached

by thsm in the hands of Caldtvell; who pleaded this to

the fuit on the note which was then referred to referees,

to report what fum v/as due by Caldwell to Fance., and
what to Fitzgerald \ fubjedt to the opinion of the court

on a cafe to be ftated, or, if no cafe mould be agreed on,

to the determination of the court and a jury, fo far as ref-

pe£fed the attachments pleaded. The referees reported

3778/. lis. id. due to Fance-., or 5705/. 12s. 'i,d. , due
to Fitzgerald. There was judgment on this report:

but both were fet afide, by agreement, and the matter
referred back; to the fame perfons ; who then reported

4016/. Qi. 4^. due to Fofice., or 5009/. 51. id. to Fitz-

gerald. On this report, judgment nifi was entered, for

5009/. 5J. id.: and, on 2d January^ i'JC)2., " it was
agreed by the parties, that the judgment rendered, for

the fum found by the referees, be abfolute ; but fhall

awiiit the trial of tha attachments, and, if any thinj

/4
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1793. ijiould be; recovered thereon, againft Caldwell^ the fam€
v-<rv>>i'-^ fhall bs •defalked out of the faid fum, for which judg-

ment Was" ' readered, as aforefaid, and execufion fliall

iffue for the. refidue only." One of the attachments

having ; bfien;trjed, and the jury having found (as the

debt had been prevjoufly affigned^ that Caldwell had no
property of Vance's in his hand ; there was judgment on
that verdifl. Whereupon, on motion, thar, the money
having been iieA u^'m Caldwell's hai^d, by attachment,

no intereft fhould be charged on it; the Supreme court

ordered, that Caldwell be difcharged from the faid judg-

ment, on the payment of 4016/. gs. /[d. viz. the princi-

pal fum found due to Vance by the faid report of the

referees. To reverfe this order, and have the effedt of

the judgment for 5009/. 5;. i^. a writ of error v/as

brought in behalf of the plaintiff, to remove the record

into the high court of Errors and Appeals. Here it

was argued, in July term, 1793, by T/lghman^ fVikocks,

and Lewis, for the plaintiff; and by Bergeantt Jld^KeaNj

and Ingerfoll^ f~ir the defendant.

On leth July-i 1793, the prelident delivered the

opinion of the high court of Errors and Appeals, re-

verfing the order of the Supreme court, for Jeffening the

judgment ; and affirming the judgment fnr 5009/. 55. id.

The following are fhort notes, which I took of his

argument.

—

The firft agreement of reference is a leading feature

in the caufe, accurately expreffed ; well underftood by
parties, counfel, and court ; approved by the court, and

put on the record; binding all, and to be enforced not

infringed by the court.

J

All this was done,fo far,by court, referees, and parties.

But a cafe remained to be dated and argucdj and de-

cided by the court, or to be tried and determined by the

court and jury. It is the province of a jury, to ietiie'

fafts ; of a court, tc^ declare the law. The verdi<ft^ ore

tht fcirefacias in the attachment, found nothing in the

hands of the defendant. Of courfe, at the time of

the motion, and the order of court, no defalcation Vw-as

to be made, under the fecond agreement. Tha judgment
was for the fum due to Fitzgerald. The court order

defendant to be difcharged, on payment of the principal

fum, or that found due to Vance.
,
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The firft agreement gave no fuch authority for this 1793.

order. For no cafe had been ftated, and no trial by "^

—

^
—

^

jury had been had. The exceptions to the fift report

were not, that interest Ihouid not be paid on money at-

tached, nor that the agreement was mifunderftood, nor

that judgment was entered w///, on the wrong fum.

The quqftion of intereft on money attached was not

fubmitted to the referees, and could be no part of

their report, nor, of courfe, of the judgment on the

report.

Neither the firft nor the fecond agreement, nor any

thing appearing on the record warrant the judges of the

Supreme court, to leflen the judgment entered :<—And
the confent of the parties to enter it reflrained them.

Yet, without any reafon appearing, they have changed

the judgment entered by confent, and made a new one,

at another term, than that in which it was entered.

If courts can do this, trials by jury or reference, and

judgment by confeffion, will be a nullity, when without

any reafon appearing, a court will difcharge a defendant

for a lefs fum. If they may difcharge for a lefs, they

may refufe to difcharge but for a greater. This order

is to be taken in the nature of a judgment, being deci-

live on the rights of the parties : and to fay, that, be-

caufe it is not in the form or expreffion of a judgment,
when it has all the effeifl of one, therefore, it is not a

judgment, and no writ of error lies on it, would leave

courts at liberty to do that informally and covertly,

which they could not do openly and regularly.

We mean not to fny, that a court cannot, in any
cafe, after judgment, prevent a party from recovering

more under it, than the judgment gave him. We have
nothing to do with the queftion of intereft on attach^^d

money. We look only to the record ; and it, f;om the

deliberate confent of the defendant, bound up the court

from doing what has been done.
The judgment, therefore, of this court is, that the

laft decretal order of the Supreme court be reverfed;

the judgment given for 5009/. 5^. id. and cofts be af-

firmed ; and the record be remitted into the Supreme
court, that juftice be done thereon.

ALLEGHENY
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September Term, 1793.

Jeremiah Barker, '&. William Sutherland.

THE declaration ftated, That wherea?, one 'Jacob 179;

Whitfel requefted the plaintiff to felH him a '"'''V"

quantity of goods of the value of 75/. in confideration

of which, Wh'iifel would deliver to the plaintiff a power
of attorney from him and Lewis IVbltfel^ to receive

their pay, as foldiers of the United States; that plaintiff

refufed, and that thereupon defendant affumed, that 75/.

was due to yacoh and Lewis Wkitfel-, and that he v/ould

be anfwerable ; in confideration of which, and, at the

requcff of defendant, that plaintiff delivered to the

faid Jacob goods to the value of 75/.; that only 37/. lOj.

of tne faid pay was due; and that a6lion accrued to

plaintiff to demand of the defendant 37/. \os. which he,

though requefted, had refufed to pay.

The following receipt of Jacob fVbitfel was proved,

and read to the jury:

—

" Received y;//^ 28th, 1 79 1, ci Jeremiah Earlier^

" the fum of 75/. in full for my own and Lewis Whit-

^^
fefs difcharges or arrearages of pay and cloathing,

*' due from the United States. Witnefs my hand,

« Jacob Whitfeir
There was alfo evidence of the purchafe of the goods,

and of Sutherland' s affurance, that fo much was due,

and that Jacob Whitfel would not fell what he had not

authority to fell. And proof was given that 37/. lOj. was
received, but that payment of any thing on account of

Lewis ^'f'hitfel had been refufed at the War office.

Jacob Whitfel (admitted by confent) proved that he
had called on the defendant only to judge of the value

of the goods, that he heard no fuch affurance given, and

that he requefted none.

Wo9(ls^ for defendant. Here was no exprefs engage-

ment on the part of Sutherland^ but merely his opinion
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1793. sndbelief^ that /i^^/^ was, as he really is, anhoneftmam^
*

' V . f If there were, or even if thea£lion wereagainft I^hltfely

there is no evidence, that the account at the war-office

is finally'clofed, or that more money has not been re-

ceived. Engagements of this kind muft be fpecia!, and,

in England^ muft be in writing,

Brackenridge^ for the plain ti if. The EngUjh ftatute

of frauds extends not here. We have a ftatute of our
• own, and this cafe is not within it. We have given

fufficient evidence, that we have not received at the war
office, the amount which we paid to ^f^hitfek and which
Sutherland was to have made good ; and we have been
refufed any more. This is enough for us. If more has

been received, let the defendant fhew it.

President. Were this a cafe within the ftatute

of frauds in England^ that ftatute is out of the queftion

here.. Evidence has been given that 100 dollars have

been paid, and that payment of the reft has been refufed,

at the war office. This is a good ground of adtion for

the deficiency.

The queftion, whether Sutherland be liable or not,

SeePapy v. depends on this, whether the words of <Stt^^^r/fl»^amount-

^T^T W ^^ '^ ^ warranty, or only a reprefentation. They may
eajh ilit're cit bear either fenfe ; and you muft judge how they v/ere

eii.iSaii.iio. underftood by the parties. If this be only a reprefent-

ation, and if it be fair and honeft, as to his belief, and

without concealment of truth, or intereft ; he is not

liable. If this be a warranty, he is liable, however ho-

neft, full, and difinterefted it may be.

The jury found for the defendant.

Philip, a negro man, ^fe/ tam, v, Abraham Kirk-
PATRICK..

tSt. t. T93. f
I
>HIS was an action of debt for 20/. a penalty oa

_|_ the a6l of aflembly againfl" ufury.

"John Black bound his fon Daniel Blacky a boy of four-

teen years of age, to Kirkpatrick-, by indenture, dated 8th

Jpril^ ijgf, until J. Black pay Kirkpatrick a bond of the

fame date of 20/. beinir cafh lent. Black was to find

his Ion in fufncient clothing during his fervice p but if
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not, and Klrkpatrtck did it, Black was to repay It. If Kirk- 179 3-

patrick km the fon to fchool, Black was to pay for the ^'^^v^'^

fchooling^ and make up for the time loft. Kirkpatrick

was to find the fon in fufficient meat, wafhing, mending;,

and lodging. The bond mentioned was given by
"J.

Black to Kirkpatrick-, for the payment of 20/. being caih

lenr. There was a penalty of 40/. in it. The lad ferved

Kirkpatrick four months, and twenty days, and got no
cloaths from him. J. Black then paid Kirkpatrick iqL
but he would not give up the bond, till he alio paid him
f)s. and ^d. as intereft on it. This

"J.
Black alfo paid

him ; but faid this was not according to the bargain.

Rofs and J'^'oods., for defendant. This is not ufury,

but a fair tranfa6tion. Where there is a rifk of lofs of the

money, or a failure of payment, at a day fixed, more
than legal interefl may be referved. The fervice of the

borrower's fon was a pawn or fecurity for the payment
of the loan. Pofl'efTion of a houfe may be given as a

pawn ; a pawn may be ufed, and yet interefl may be

taken.

Brackenridge-i for plaintiff. This is not a cafe of

rifk. The fervice of the boy was the agreed compenfa-
tion for the ufe of the money. If one to whom pofTef- iHazvk. s'il.

fion of land was given, as a fecurity for debt, retai.n the

pofTefTion, after he has received all that was due from
the profits of the land, it is ufury.

President. If money be lent, payable on a con- !^^harphy 1:

tingency, which may never happen, as the arrival of a ^j"^'^''^i

^''**

(hip, more than legal intereft may be referved on the

"

payment, and it is not ufury : for the lender rifks the

lofs of the whole. But wherever the principal is payable j?oifr{s v.

at all events, and the rifle only applies to the intereft, no Trenaync.

more than legal intereft can be referved. The principal ^'''' ^' ^^*

was fecure here, in the legal view of fecurity : for a

bond was taken for abfolute payment. The pofiible or

probable infolvency of the borrower is not one of thofc

rifks, v/hich the law has, or, agreeably to its intention,

can have in viev/ ; and will not juftify taking more than

legal intereft. If the only object of the indenture was
to give 7ifecurity for the money lent and intereft, a fecu-

rity, which, while it might be a gain, might, as if in this

cafe the lad bad become fick, be none, or might be a

lofs J the d.efeiKlant might lawfully carry this agreement
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1793. into execution, by enjoying the benefit of the fecurity

*~—v—' (lince the lofs might alfo have fallen on him, and fo re-

duced even his principal fum) and exacting intereft alfo:

and, on this fuppolition, you ought to find for the de-

fendant. But if the meaning of the contra<5l was, that

the indenture and probable fervice of the fon was equiv-

alent to the intereil of the money borrowed by the fa-

ther ; then exa£ling intereft afterwards was ufury, the

money lent is forfeited, and you ought to find for the plain-

tiff. If the indenture were, of itfelf, fufHcient to afcer-

tain the intent of the parties, we fhouid feel ourfelves

bound to give a decifive opinion. But as it does not

exclude the refervation of intereft befides (as the words
" cafh lent," might have been inferted with a view to

intereft) we leave it to be explained by other circum-
ftances ; only declaring our opinion, that, from the na-

ture of the tranfa6tion, and the provifion in the indenture,

that the time, which might be loft at fchool, (hould be
made up to the defendant, it was the meaning of the

parties, that the indenture and fervice fhouid be equiv-

alent to intereft. If a certain gain was referved in the

contrail, to the lender, befides intereft ; the contracEl is

ufurious. And if, without any exprefs refervation, in

the contrafl, a certain gain, uncompenfated by expence

and rifk, was taken ; this taking is ufurious. If the

taking be ufurious, you ought to find for the plaintilF.

The jury found for the defendant.

^•T- » JL ,.. Note.—The cafe of Morfe 'v. Wilfon, of all which have

come within my knowieuge, molt nearly releir.bles

the preceding. To fecure the repayment of a loan of

2000/. with five ^^? cent, intereft, a bond, in thej'penalty

of 4000/. was given ; and alfo, in further fecurity, an
afTjgnment of two fhires in a brewery, valued at 1000/.

each; the furplus profits of v^hich, together u-ith five per

cent, intereft, the lender was to receive. Here it was ar-

gued, tnat, though the lender, by th\is agreement, was
not fubjefted to the lofles in trade, yet, from his reception

of the profits, he was, with relpeft to others than the

partners, liable for the partnerfhip debts ; which might rifk,

not only his intereft, but his principal advanced. But the

court held it a clear cafe. For not being liable, with rcf-

ped to the partners, for the lofies in trade, his principal

was no farther ri/ked than, in the cafe of every lender, by
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the Infolvency of the borrower ; from his being liable to 170^.
debts, on the infolvency of the partners. ^ - - >

It will be obferved, that if in this Cafe, the lender had
been immediately liable to lofles contingent, it would not

have been ufury,aDd that, in thecafe of /^ir/f/^</r;Vi, my opi-

nion went on the ground, that, from the relation of mafter

and fervant, he v/as immediately bound to maintain and
provide for the borrower's fon, in cafe of ficknefs, without

any compenfation or recourfe, on the fon, the borrower, or
any perfon whatever; and that this contingency might
have afFefted even the principal lent.

The decifions in England feem to go very far, to fupprefs j^r. q^ jy;
ufury. Compare the cafe oi Doe tj. Barnard,vi\xh. the laft frl. 11.

point in the cafe of Mufgro-ve <v. Gihbs, i>M, a 16.

WESTMORELAND COUNTY.

September Term, 1793.

James Carnahan, Affignee of Adam Carnahan,
V. John Hall.

TO an at^Ion of debt on a bond, dated 20th April^

1784, andaffigned ii\ ApriU 1789, the defendant

pleaded payment, with leave to give the fpecial matter

in evidence.

J^'oodsy for the defendant, ftated, that this bond (with

others) was given in payment for a tradl of land, the

greater part of which was affefted by a prior adverfe

title. To prove this, after producing an article by
Adam Carnahan^ of the fame date with the bond, for

the faie of a tra<^ of land to Hall^ and conveyance of the

land, of the fame date, warranting it againit all former

rights j he produced an office copy of a furvey, reciting

it as made for George RlJJer^ 23d September', 1776, oa
a warrant granted 24lth August^ ^11^-

Brockenridge and Youngs for the plaintiff, obj cited to

this teftimony, for two rcafonc—

-
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1793. I. Becaufe Hall has never been evidled, but is ftill

in pofleflion of the land ; and the plaintiff is not, in this

a£lian, called on to make good his right againft an ad-

verfe title.

2. Becaufe, if evidence of want of title might be
givenj this evidence is improper to be received, without

firfl {hewing the warrant, on v/hich the furvey was
made : for the beft evidence mull be produced, or the

want of it accounted for, before an inferior kind cari

be received ; and the want of the warrant, unexplained,

founds a prefumption, that, if produced, it would make
againft the defendant.

Rofs,, for the defendant. We are not now trying an
ejedmcnt ; but (hewing why, on equitable grounds,

the money fliould not be paid now.
But it was agreed, that the evidence be admitted ; but

the points be referved for the opinion of the court, and

be made pare of the record, fo as to be examinable on a

writ of error.

The furvey offered was then fhewn, containing 345
acres, and it was proved, that 266 acres of it was of the

lands fold by Jdam Carnahan to Hall.

There was a verdi(5l for defendant.

At Deceriber term, 1793, the opinion of the court

was delivered on the .referved paints.

President. In this cafe two queftions have been

referved for our opinion— i. Can want of title, without

evidlion, be given in evidence, in an action for the price

of laiid fold ?—2. Can a furvey be given in evidence,

before the warrant is fhev/n ?

I. In an aci^ion for money due, the price of land fold,

can the defendant give in evidence want of title in the

plaintirT, at the time of the fale, and an advcrfe title in a

third perfon, before any evi6lion or claim of this third

perfon, and while defendant is in pofiefiion of the land

fold.

Want of conflderation may be given in evidence.—
What would be a ground for an injunilion in Chance-
ry, ought, \n Pennfylvanid-i io be given in evidence.

This is the moft natural and effe<5lual remedy. Pofief-

iion of land without title, when a fale is in view, is

nothing ; it arifes from a trefpafs, and can be no confl-

deration, to make the price of the land a debt due. The
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pofTeflbr remains liable to the true owner, and oi!2;ht 1793.

not to pay twice. The man, t'lerefore, who, intending >».<0('^*-^

to buy a title, gets only pofFeiTion, gets nothing; and

pays his money, or gives his bond without coniideration.

If the feiier think it a confideration, let him come for-

ward, and indemnify the buyer, againft the owner. His
^

rcfufiiig to do this is an acknowledgement of want of

confideration.

Why then fhould not th? defendant be allowed to

givj this want of confideration in evidence ? Is the fixu-

ation of the plaintiff worfe, becaufe the defendant has

not been evicted ? I think not. If a fuit had been

brought, to evi6l defendant, it would have been the duty

of the plaintiff here, to defend the pollellion and title,

which he fold. If the defeau.-int had been evidled with-

out collufion, the judgment would have been concliiiivc

on th- plaintiff. The plaintiff mufF, at all times, be

prcfumcd to know his own title ; and now the burden

of difplaying and eftablifhing the adverfe title, falls on
the defendant, who muft fhew want of title in the plain-

tiff, to make out want of confideration.

Our rules of pra£lice appear to me well enough cal-

culated, to prevent furprife on either party. The plain-

t! ft' could not be furprifed, but from his own carelefsnefr.

No furprife is pretended. The fpecial matter may be

required to be previoufly fet out. Complexity of plead-

ing or evidence may be prevented, by an application to

the court, who, I think would have it in their power,

to reduce the matter, either of pleading or evidence, into

fuch a compafs or form, as not to perplex either the jury

or the oppohte party. May not a court as well prevent

z.ny improper complexity of evidence, as an improper

multiplicity of pleas, or an improper multiplicity of ^'^"'f'-^^'

counts in a declaration or indictment f

Unlefs there be a difference in this refpe«^, which I

cannot fee, between lands and good?, this point has been

determined long ago; and want of title, without eviclion,

is warranted by precedent, as a good ground to recover

back a price paid. Surely, then, it ought to be a good
ground to prevent a payment. An atilion on the csfe

was brought againfl L, for deceitfully felling iheep, af- Fumisv.

firming them to be his, when, in fac>, they w^ere the ^'^''-'•/^"- ^''»«
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1703. flieep of A. There was a verdidl foj- the plaintiff, and
s,y^V>^ a inotiou in arreft of judgment, on this, among other

grounds, that it was not Ihewn, that the plaintifF had

any damage, or that J. had retaken thern, or futd him
for them. But this objedlion was overruled, and judg-

ment was given for the plaintifr : for if he would tarry,

till the goods were taken from him, it might peradven-

ture be mifchievous to him, and he fliould be without

remedy. I lav no ftrefs on the diftincSlion between that

and the prefent cafe ; that, in that cafe, the queftion

came direftly, in this incidentally, into view : for this

diilincSiion can only be regarded, to prevent furprize.

In that adlion, want of title was the ground of the de-

mand ; in this, it is the grx)und of the defence. I place

them on a footing. If a man could recover back, a
fortiori^ he fhall not pay. If this matter could take back

the price out of the pocket of the feller ; fhall it not

keep the price in the pocket of the buyer? If it would
fupport an a£lion, fhall it not defeat one ? Or (hall the

plaintifF recover money to-day, merely that he may be

made to refund it to-morrow ? I am of opinion, that

evidence of want of title, without eviction, is proper in

this aftion.

2. Can an office copy of a furvey be given "in evi-

dence, without firft producing the warrant, on which

it was made ?

I fee no difference, in this refpe<3:, between this ac-
'

tion, and an ejeiSlment. I'or the defendant muft pay,

unlefs he can fhew want of title in the plaintifF, and, of

courfe title in another. So the queftion is the fame, as

in eje6lment. Evading payment is taking from him
the land. The queftion cui bono^ for what ufe, fliould the

furvey,, without a warrant, be admitted, may well be

aflced.'The only ground, on which the furvey, without

the warrant, could be admitted, fo far as I can fee, is

that, from the furvey, the jury might prefume a warrant.

From an arreft, by a lawful officer, a warrant is not

prefumed. And, in this cafe, without any other cir-

cumftances explaining the abfence of a warrant, which is

the beft evidence of an inchoate title, and in the power
of the party ; the prefumption muft be the other way.

From its not being produced, the prefumption is, that

a fufiicient warrant does ngc cxift j if it do not exift,
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there Is no adverfe tide (hewn ; and if no adverfe title 1793.

be {hewn, the verditfb ought to be for the plaintiff.—

.

The evidence of a furvey, therefore, without a warrant,

being inadmiflible^ there muft be a new trial.

Note.—This cafe never came on again ; I believe, be-

caufe it was known that a warrant exilled, and becaufe

more had been paid to Carnaha?;, than the value of the

land for which he had title.

Henry Woods v. George Nixon.

IN replevin for a horfe, the following cafe was fub*

mitted to the opinion of the court, to fix alfo the

damages in cafe of judgment for the plaintiff.

David Tate^ in the Summer of 1791, bought a certain

number of p;\clc-horfes, for the u(e of the army under
general St. Clair., from George Nixon^ at 8/. 15;. each.

Nixon delivered all but one now in quefrion, which had
ftrayed. Tate going on the campaign of 1791, met
Henry floods., to whom he owed a debt : he irave him
an order to Nixon to receive this horfe, which he had
heard had returned, that he might keep the horfe, till

he was fatisfied of this debt. M'oods demanded the horfe

of Nixon; who refufed to deliver him on the order, ard\

follov/ing Tate., and pretending as a reafon a quarrel

with Wocds., procured from Tate an order to deliver the

horfs to his fon. Nixon did not inform Tate's fon of

this order, nor offer the horfe to him, till after Woods
had brought this fuit. Then the fon refufed to accept

the horfe, becaufe Woods had fued.

Young., for the defendant, made two objcolions to

this adtion.

1. No aflion lies In the name of IVoods againfl- Nix^
ffK, on this tranfa6i-ion ; but onN in the name o'iTate.

2. Even Tate could not have brought replevin for

the horfe, which was never delivered to him, and of

which therefore the property was not changed. Much
lefs can Woods., to whom no d.-livery can be prefumcd.

K 2
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1793, Rofs-, argued for the plaintiff, that this a6lion lay m
"^-"-^—

' name of (Voods.

At December term, 1 793, the opinion of the court

was delivered.

President. I will niake three queftions— i. Whe-
ther David Tate could "liave maintained any adtion for

this horfe ?

2. Couid he have maintained replevin for him ?

3. Can Henry IVoods maintain this adiion ?

I. The objection, on the firft queftion is « that there

was no delivery of this horfe, and till delivery, the pro-

perty is not changed." '

Right and enjoyment are two different things ; and

the one may be perlecl witiiout the other. The pro-

:^Retve Eiig, perty, or rights abflradted from the potTeflion, arifes from
Law 273-4 the contra6l ; and is veiled in the buyer, by the affent
i Powd

of the fcllc!, whov from the time of the fale, is indebted
Lontr, 04.. ' ^ ' '

. . .

3 Coam 447 to the buyer ror-a thing m kind. Thefe principles ap-
~8 Noys ply to both parties. For as, if a horfe be fold, and die

^^Is-B
^^ '" ^'"^^ flable of the vendor, between the fale and the

^Centb. 341 , delivery, the vendor may have debt for the price, the horfe
Lojj't. izi. being the horfe of the buyer from the fale; fo, for the
" »66-7. fame reafon, if the horfe live, and the feller refufe to de-

liver him, the buyer, tendering the price, may take the

horfe, or have detinue for him. In the cafe before us

the price was paid. I fhould be difpofed to confider

delivery only as the conclufive evidence of the comple-

tion of a previous contrail, which, v/ithout the fymbol

pf delivery, had vefled the right in 'the buyer. But
there are other circumftances, which render this cafe

ftronger. The contrail was entire, for a parcel or cer-

tain number of horfes, and it cannot be fevered at the

will of one of the parties. He cannot deliver the worft

horfes, and retain the befl. Delivery of part, v/ithouc

any new refervation expreffed, and acceptance of the

whole price, as completely executed the contradt, as the

eircumflances could admit; and the horfe coming into,

or remaining in, the poffeflion of NixoUf came into, and

remained in, his poflefTion, as the horfe of Tcrte. Nixon
was a mere truftee, bailee, or finder, like any other bona

fide poffefibr ; and his being liable to refund the money
can make no difference in the property of the horfe: for

that arifes from his obligation to deliver the horfe fafely,

and his retaining him contrary to his duty»
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A liufband, feized of land in right of his wife, fold 179*3-

400 trees for 20/,; and half were taken away, and half L—v

—

J

of the price paid. The wife died, the heir entered, the 3 Av^r^r Er.g.

huiband brought debt for the other half of the money^ 2 "Aw"
and it was held good : the contract being good, at the C:r.tr. 64.

time, and entire, could not be fevered, having taken part, "^j""-'* *

he might have taken the whole, in the lifetime of the
^ Cr-i-M.^^xi

wife. I argue, as before, the principles apply to both —8. ^s'.,.

parties ; the remedy is mutual, if felJcr can bring debt V;j-

for the price, buyer may bring detinue for the thing

ibid. Detinue lies for him who has property, even 2 Com. Li.^

though he never had pofTeffion, or his property be fpe- H'^--^"'^-^''

cial, as, by heir, for an heir loom, by hufband, for goods
'

of wife, by buyer, for goods fold, or by bailee^ or 3g?iinil:

bailee by him for w^hofe ufe goods had been delivered.

it lies, after performance of the condition, to recover liii/f>x.,>i v.

back goods fold and delivered on a certain -condition,
''f'!*."'

^''°'

It was agreed between plaintiff and defendant, that tJ,^;^^.^ i^^^y-^^

plaintiff fhould exchange his fiiip F. for the defendant's y^u-c, Lcj^t.

fhip R, and give 25 guineas to boot, and, if the F. '^•9-

fhould be loft in the voyaf;e fhc was then upon, 30
guineas more. Plaintiff paid defendant a guinea carneft.

Afterwards defendant fent an excufe for not fending the

R. becaufe it had been previoufly fold to another.

—

Plaintiff required a peremptory anfvvcr, becaufe, if the

F. was loft, it would be to defendant's hurt, and tender-

ed the 24 guineas due of the boor, wliich the defendant

refufed. The F. was loft, on another voyage, Piair.-

tiff brought trover for the R. and, though it was objec-

ted, as here, that the property was not transferred, it w.ns

held that trover lay, every part ol the agreement having

been performed by the plaintift", and that detinue would
have lien. In ajfumfit plaintift declared, that it was Ba.h, vh/ls

agreed, on ift May., 179?., that he ilioulii q\vc defendant O-va,, 5 -r.

a colt, in exchange for defendant's mare, and pay him ^^'Z'- 4<'9>

two guineas to boot, on 17th Dece?nhcr following ; that

it was further agreed, that plaintiff fhould keep the colt

till 29th September ; that mutual promifes were made

;

that defendant, to make the bargain more firm, prid

plaintiff one half-penny earnefl-; and that plaintiff kept

the colt till 29th September.^ was ready, and offered to

paj^ defexulant two guineas, but defendant would not

K 3
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1793. receive t'lem, and had not delivered the mare to plaln-

*-—V-—' tifF, th(. u ;h ofien requeued. To this declaration there

was a ae.nurrer, becaufe it did not appear, that the

plaintiff was ready and offered to deliver the colt to

the defendant, in exchange for the mare. But it was
held, that there was no foundation for this objeftion:

the payment of the half-penny veiled the property of the

colt in the defendant, and there-fore it was unneceffary

for plaintiff to {hew, that he had tendered the colt to

^ the defendant.

Onthefe principles,! hold^ihzt David Tate might have

maintained an a<?iion for this horfe. He might have

maintained detinue^ trover., or ajjumftt.

2. Could he have maintained the action of replevin ?

Co. Lli. iA' ^^ England., replevin lies chiejly, it is faid only., for

—6 ^"t'^-f goods taken by way of diftrefs. It fcems theietore to
Inft.i^z.^io. fuppofe a previous avSlual poffeflion in the plaintiff. Yet,

in fome cafes, it lies, where the plaintiff has not had

poffeffion in himfelf, but in one under whom he claims,
CoLiti^'^^b. Hufbar.d may have replevin., for goods taken from his

^" ^^'r "g wife, before marriage ; executor, for goods taken from

^9. his teftator ; lord, for goods taken from his villein, as a

diftrefs : the diftreinlng did not alter the property, the

go ids remained in the cuftody of the lau% and the right

devolved to the plaintiffs. In a cafe in Modern Reports^

it is ftattd, vi'ithout any difapprobation, that replevin had
been brought by one of the vendees againft the other,

for fliecp fold by the owner to two different perfons,—

Be this as it may in England., the pradlice in Pennfylva-
SjU. ij6., nia has been to iffue replevins in all cafes where a man

claims property detained from him. By this practice, it

becomes, in fact, an adlion of detinue or trover^ with the

fpecific remedy of chancery, unlefs the defendant claim

property ; and as it gives a chance of more perfect and
iummaryjuftice, without dangerof abufe, I am inclined

to fupport it in the liberal extent of our practice ; and,

fupporting it, muft hold, that David Tate might have

maintained an aiSlion of replevin againff George Nixonj

for this horfe.

3 Can then Elenry IVocds maintain this action ?

Let me premife, that George Nixon has fold the horfe,

and parted with all his right in him to David 'I ate., and

received for him the agreed price > that David Tate
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transferred the right of the horfe to Henry Woods-, who 1793.

ihus acquired a right to demand him from George I'iixon ; <^'V>>-^

and that George Nixon, in refufing to deliver tlus horfe

to Henry Woods, adls malicioufly and againft confcience.

He is not, therefore, a man to be favoured in a court of

juflice, and muft expert our leaning to be againfl him.

On the principles of natural juftice, independent of any

fyftem and eftabliflied forms, there can be no doubt,

that Henry Woods ought to recover the horfe from George

Nixon. But if there be any thing in our artificial legal

fyftem, and eftablilhed forms of proceedings, to prevent

this recovery? in the prefent aiSlion, we arc bound by it:

though, if we poflibly can, we will lay hold of every

thing, to reconcile to our fyftem and proceedings, a re-

covery, which natural juftice fo plainly didlates ; fmce

the only eft'eiSt of a contrary decifion v/ould be another

adion, in another form, in v/hich the horfe, or his value,

would certainly be taken from the defendant, whofe con-

duel has been very unjuftifiablc.

It is no objeftion to Henry Woods's recovery, that he Co Lit.iAs,^-

has but a fpecial property ; tor detinue, trover, or reple- ^-^''^•^'^f-*'®

vin, will lie on 2f fpecial property. If Hejiry Woods had p^,,
5-'

no right to demand the horfe, the defendant might {bel-

ter himfelf under a claim of property in himfelf or in

another. He has none in himfelf, and David Tate, who
has, comes forward, and declares, that he transferred his

right to Henry Wo^ds. The fpecialty of the property,

or the conditions to which it is fubje<fl in the hands of

Woods, is a queftion only between him and Tate, who
may do what he will with his own : Nixon, who trans-

ferred the whole to Tate, has no right to call Tate to

account for the difpofal of it. He was but a mere truftee 5 ^"C' 26'.

or ftalce-holder for the true owner •, and, in my mind, ftands
^'^^^'•^'''^

in the fame fituation, as if he had never owned the horfe, "*
*

but had undertaken to keep him fafely for theov/ner, or

-had found him. There are many inftances, in which, Cro, El. 164.

thofe who had the beneficial intereft, though no parties f,B.n-.avr.i i

to the contrafl, from which their right muft be derived, ^'' ^^'vp.

hzve been fupported in actions againft one of the par- io;-6. z£/p.

ties : As on a promife to another to pay money to the 333 ^t''.'">f'"i

•plaintiff, or for goods delivered to another for the ufe of
'^ ff "^',

she plaintiff. Trover,^ for goods fold, fsems to have been cf.'in t"/v-
K 4. nil-.
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1703. brought againfl: the feller, by an affignee of the buyer,

* ,J—J and the plaintiiT recovered. Trover was alfo brought for

4<'?..;r.izi4. goods, vvhich plaintifi-', having fold to ^, delivered to
xBia. 651. defendant, in the name of A. to dye for A. who, being

unable to pay the price, gave up his right cf them to the

> plaintifF, and he recovered againfl the defendant. An
affignee of a choje in aEiion cannot fue for it at common
law, though he may in chancery. The point cited from

Dslh 444. the cafe of CummiriS allignee of Linn^ applicable to the

prefent cafe, is not the- point judicially, or at leaft prin-

cipally, before the court ; and befides, it is decided on

the informality of the aflignment, a precife form of which

had been prefcribed by a pofitive zSt of afiem.bly, and

could not be varied. The queftion, then, at lafl-, feems

to refolve itulf into this : Wa^ the tranfadtion between

late and ^''oods an afTignment of a chofe in a£lion^ which

will not fupport a fult at common law i or was it a faie

or traiisfer of veiled property ?

Br.Jfct 1', In an action oUrover for certain loads of wood, a fpeci-

jJa-iiarj. a] verdiifl was found ; that P. ftifed in fee of land, on vvhich

ifrfrVco *'^^^^ ^^^ '^'

fc''^^^
wood, fold to C. and his afligns, as

2j Co, EL many of the trees as would make 600 cords of wood, to

2i9.2V7;,i8S. be taken at the alignment of P. j C. affigned his intereft

5
^^';,^t\:, to plaintiff. Afterwards P. fold to defendant fo much

'
^'*"

of his v/ood as would make 4000 cords of woods, to be

taken at the eleftion of defendant. Afterwards P. fet

out, and plaintiff felled the 600 cords of wood ; and de-

fendant (though there was fuiHcient left for his 4OC0
cord^) took and converted them. On this verdict, it was

refolded, that judgment be given for the plaintiff (not

only becaufe, though the affignment to plaintiff had been

void, yet he having, by the felling, poffefiion of them,

and {o a good title againft a ftranger, but,) becaufe C.

having a right to take the trees, if, after requeft P. did

not fet them out to him, had an intereft, which he might

aflign over, not a thing in aftibn, or a poiTibility only,

and ihe intereft of C. veficd in the plaintiff his ailignee,

in the terms of the contract: : for the grantor cannot, by

his ov/n \.'£i or default, fubvert or derogate from his own
grant.

This cafe goes a great way in deciding the cafe be-

fore us. At any rate, it makes me eafy in faying, that

the plain rules of jullice are, in the cafe before us, con-
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fiftent with the principles of our legal fyftem. Between i793«

the principles laid down in the cafe cited, and the cir- ^-—v—

J

cumftances of the prelent cafe, I fee no difference, but

that, there, the fale was to C. and his a/figns, and here

the fale is to Dnvia Tate. But this diiTerence, I con-

ceive, does not prevent the application of the principles,

laid down In that cafe, to the decifion cf this. For, as

a grant of an eftate in fee-firnple cannot be reftraincd

by a condition not to alien ; fo the purchafe of a chattel ^ Comm.y.)^.

implies a power to fell .ngain. The firft feller parts v/ith

all his power over the thing fold, and cannot reftrain

the buyer in the ufe or difpofal of his acquired property.

If, in the cafe ci!:ed, C. might have taken the trees, if P.
on requeft, refufed to fet them out, the aflignee of C. in

whom all his intereft was vefted, might have taken them.

If the alTigneeof C. might have taken the trees, Woodsy

in this cafe, might have taken the horfe. If he might
have taken the horfc, he might, after demand and rcfufal,

have brought detinue or trover for him. And if he might
have brought detinue or trover for him, he may bring

replevin.

Judgment for the plaintiff for 13/. 10s.

PuMROY Rayne and wife, v. Guthrie and Wal-
lace.

AN a£tion of debt was brought on a iingle bill dated

1 2th November, ^7^7 i for 29/. XOj, payable ^«
demand, for value received.

Rofs, for the plaintiff, contended, at the trial, that in-

tereft fhould be computed from the date of the bill ;

—

becaufe, the words " for value received," were equiv-
alent to money lent, and this bears intereft, and bccaufe

it was commonly underftood, that all notes or bills pay-
able on demandy bore intereft from the date ; and bills

and notes were fo drawn on this prefumption.
This point was referved, and at December term, 1793,

the opinion of the court was delivered.

President. I cannot difcover, that it is the com-
mon undwi-ftanding, fan£lion;d judicially in Pcnnfylvanla^
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'793' *^^* notes or bills on demand bear intereft from the date.

'^—.—' In the Supreme court, the law, with refpeft to intereft,

^Tms' ""ofi'i
'^ ^^ted in the fame manner as in England. " In the

S^.—See aifo Cafe of promifTory notes, where a day certain is fixed for

Dull. aSc, payment, intereft is allowed from that day. Where
313. 2 Bla. pQ certain day is fixed, it is payable from demand." It
Hep -61. . r • 1- • 1 1 • vr • • • • 1

3W^;7j 305-6. 's from judicial, and not mdiicnmmate, opmions, that

zBro.Cba. 2. wc muft take the law of Pennfyhania. And, without

any publicly eftablifhed rule, to fay that a note for a

certain fum of money on demand, fhould, on demand,

be a note for that fum and more, feems contrary to the

agreement of the parties. The creditor, by a demand,

may intitle himfelf to intereft, v/hen he pleafes. If par-

ties will not explain their own words, they muft leave

them to the conftruftion of the law. We muft not

change fixed rules from mere private opinions. The ge-

Vefeyjr. 17. neral rule is, that intereft muft be paid from the time

that the principal ought to have been paid. " For value

received," is a mere formal expreffion, and cannot put

this money in the ftate of money lent.

Note.—Yet intereft is recoverable on a fettled account
- from the date of the fettlement.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.

September Term, 1793.

Stephen Parr v. David Jones.

THE declaration ftated, that in confideration of two
books and filver fpurs fold to yones by Parr^

yones promifed to give to Parr a tr^dl of land on Grave

creek flats, then in the pofleffiion of one Tornlinfon-i but

the property of Jones^ and to pay Parr for all improve-

ments, which he (hould make on Jones'' s land ; that Parr

improved four years, made houfes, gardens, meadows,

fences, &c. and ^hzl Jones did notfurnifh the trail of land,

Jior pay for the improvements made, though requefted.
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Brachnridge opened the cafe for the defendant. The 1793.
Indians at the treaty effort StamvixcKiA^^ land to Penn- ""-y^v^^J

fylvania^ between the Ohio^ the Kanawa-i and Laurelhill-,

within which they had prcvioufly granted large trade's to

feveial perfons, as 10 Gtorge Croghan^ and to the Indiana ^'•te p, 9.

company, to rec^impence crruin damao;e done to their

property, or to Baynton^ Wharton, a.'d Morgan^ the prin-

cipal fufFerers, tor the ufe of tneiTifclves aiid the others.

This grant not being efficient till confirmed by the

erown, they went to England.^ to have it confirmed ; but

the war breaking out, nothing was accomplifticd. In

1772, yonesWa-A. beenemployed by the Indiana compzv.y,

as an enterprifing man, and a clergyman, to endeavour

to form a fettlement on their lands, and for this fervice

he was to have an equivalent. One Davisy a young
clergyman, came with Jams for this purpofe j but dying

by the wav, he left it m charge on "Jones ^ to provide

for Parr^ his brother in law, (whom Joyces had never

leen) a fettlement in the Indiana grant, with himfelf and
other fettlers. Margaret Davis, fitter and executrix of

Davisy the clergyman, gave "Jonesy as a memorial of her

brother's refpeil for him, Doddridge's tranflation of the

New-Teftament, in two volumes, and a pair of filver

plated fpurs.

It was proved, that in 1772, JoneSy having laid out

3ots of 320 acres each, for the fettlers, and, among the

reft, one to Parry Tomlinfon oppofed the fettlement.

—

Wherajpon Jones told Parry that, till he could get pof-

feflion of his own lot, he might occupy and improve a

tra(ft of land, which yones had, and now holds, under

another right fince acquired, by patent from the ftate of

Virginia. Parr went on this land, built a fmall ftable,

and cleared about feven acres, of which one and a half

was meadow gro;and. yones was to pay Parr for the

improvements he made, but the cleared land was never
meafured, nor any demand made of the compenfation —
Parr knew the fituation in which yones adled, and the

ftate of the title to the land, to be as ftated by Mr.Brac-
icnridge. There was evidence, that the books and fpurs

were given as a prefent ; and, though this was llightly

impeached, yet no evidence was given, that they were a

confideration for felling or procuring a tra6l of land.

President. There are tv.'o promifes laid in the de-

claration ;
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1793. I. To furnifh Parr with a tracl of land on Grave-
'^-^'V^.^ creek ;

2. To pay for improvements on Jones' s traft, on

which Parr^ till he could get pofTeflion of his own, was

permitted or defired to fettle- For a breach of either or

both of thefe promifes, and of thefe only, damages may
be given.

It appears, Parr underftood the views and authority

of yomSf and there is no appearance of deception. Parr
knew the title under which Jones promifed him the land,

and knew, that, if that title lailed, y^H^f had no other.

—

Jones was but an agent- The confideration which
he received from his employers, makes him anfwerablc

to them for his conduct, but docs not make him liable to

others as a principal.

1. Shall Parr have damages then, for not getting a

title to the land ? Not from Jones-, for he was but an

agent ; nor from any body, for the title has failed, from

a caufe within the view of all the parties, and there is

no abfolute warrant)'.

2. Shall he have Jones's tradi ,? It was not in the

view of Parr to have this. If it had been, before he

could receive Jones's tra£l, or damages inftead of it, he

muft pay the purchafe money ; and Jones offers it on a

reafonable cojnpcnfation.

3. Shall he have the value of his labour ? He ought

firft to have afcertained the quantity of land which he

cleared, and have given notice of it to yi/Wt-i, and de-

manded the price.

By confent there was a verdi<5l for 7/. without cofts.

Pennsylvania v. John Huffman.

fUFFMJN was indifled at June feffions, 1793, for

that he, on the 4th Jpril^ ^793* felonioufly did

falfely make, forge, and counterfeit, and didcaufcand
procure to be falfely made, forged, and counterfeited, a

certain receipt, purporting to be figned by Robert Lucky

( then deceafed) in his lifetime, with the name ofthe fiidfjRo-

hertLucky^ the tenor of which receipt is as follows, (to wit)

n
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" ftipruary j\.th 1793 7han Received of yohn Huf~ 1793'

man 'fifty pujhcl of wheat for the ufe of Hugh Brfan I ^-^'V^-^

fciy Received iy me
« Robert Luckey."

with intent to defraud the reprefcntatives of the eftate

of the aforcfaid Robert Lucky-, deccafed, and v/ith intent

to defraud the aforefaid Hugh Brifon of the value of the

faid fifty bulhels of wheat.

it appeared in evidence, that Lucky was owner of a

mill, and was indebted to Huffman on a judgment, that

his land was encumbered by prior judgments, and

that he died infolvent. This receipt appeared as given

for wheat put into Lucky' s mill, and, after the death of

Lucky., was delivered to Brifcn by Huffman., as payment

for wheat, which Huff'man owed to Brifon. The re-

ceipt was written by Huffman., and he being a German^

and writing /> for h., was exprefTcd as for fifty pujhels of

wheat for the ufe of Hugh Prifon. The fignature was

proved not to be the hand writing of Lucky., and he, at

the date, was fick, and did not attend the mill, and no

wheat was then delivered by Huffman.

Rofsy for the defendant. You cannot find Huffmaji
guilty ow this indiilment—-i. Becaufe there is a vari-

ance between the receipt ftated in the indiclment, and

the receipt produced in evidence. The receipt in the

indiclment is for the ufe of Hugh Brifon. The receipt

produced in evidence is for the ufe of Hugh Prifon.

2. This indictment lays the oflence to be againft the i St.L.s,(>i'

zSt of aflembly. It is not one of the offences flated in

the adls of aflembly.

3. The evidence is not fufiicient to convict:. Huff'
man had a bond and judgment on Lucky., and, from
prior incumbrances, had no other method of getting his

money, but by obtaining this receipt from Lucky. Huff-
man never pretended that he had delivered wheat.

President. You may read the receipt, as the de-

fendant intended it, as for fifty bufhels of wheat for the

tifc of Hugh Brifon.^ and find a general verdiCl or con-

vi(^ion. But if you are not fatisfied with this, you may
find a fpecial verdi<St.

The jury found him guilty of forging a receipt for

fifty pujheh of wheat, for the ufe of Hugh Prifon.^ and

putting the name of Robert Lucky to it.
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1793. Rofs moved in arreft of judgment, on the variance

Kyy~^sJ between the indi(5tment and the verdi^^t.

Bradford., for the flate, being afked by the court

whether he had any hope of being able tu fupport this ver-

dldl, faid, he thought he could, and would look into it.

He akerwards gave it up, and defired that the defend-

ant fliould be bound over to anfwer to another indiit-

ment.

At June feflions, 1794, ^^ff^on was tried again, on
another indictment, drawn up m the fame words as the

former, except that this one ftated the receipt for

the ufe of Hugh Prifon.

To this indictment he pleaded a former conviftion.

Rofs, for defendant, on this plea, read and relied on
2 Hale's P. C. 244-8.

a,HaleZ4^S' President. The cafes cited by Mr. Rofs^ are cafes

of acquittal on the merits, where the diffeience in the

two indii5tments is chiefly circumfl:antial. Perhaps

the fame reafuns vhich would preferve a pr^fumed in-

nocent man from a fecond trial, would not preferve a

prefumed guilty man. On the merits, Huffman has
Vauxs cafi, been convi6led of a forgery, though not of tht- forgery

"^ ^^ ^^" . ftated in the indictment on which he was tried. On
-.. the former indi(51ment and verdi(£t, no judgment could

be given, becaufe the verdidl did not find the offence

laid in the indi6lment ; and becaufe that indictment for

forging the note ftated in it, could be no bar to another

indictment, for forging the note given in evidence.—-

The error is apparent en the record. And to fay now,
that this is an indictment for the fame off^ence, v/ould

be, in faCt, faying, that we ought to have given judg-

ment on the former indiCtment. To let Huffman efcape

now, by faying, that Brlfon and Prfon are the fame,

would be contradictory to the principle, on which he
Cohans cafe, formerly efcaptd, that they are different. I ftiould have

fir, '.^n"^''" thought this cafe the fame, if, inftead of a fpecial ver-

diCt, there had been an acquittal, on account of the

variance. For I go upon the principle, that the former

indictment, ftating a different offence from that ftated

in the prefent, is no bar to proceeding on this indict-

ment. This plea therefore cannot avail the defendant.

On the trial of the general ifTue, the evidence was to

the fame efFeCt as before j and the jury found a general

verdict of conviCtion.
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Rofs-i for the defendant, (who was a wealthy m?(n) 1793-

moved in arreft of judgment;— i. Becaufe the indidl- V«—v-«j

ment is laid as a felonious forgery, and againft the aft

of afiembly, when it is not a felony under any a6l of af-

fembly ; and,
^

zHawk. 310-

2. Becaufe it is laid to defraud Hugh Prifoti, when ~6.

there is no fuch man, and the reprefentatives of the ejlate

oi Robert Lucky-, when it ought to have been the repre-

fentatives of Robert Lucky.
'

LeacFf Crot

Bradford., for the ftate, read Henry LaveVs cafe. f''-" ^39'

Mr. Rofs was very importunate that no opinion '
'
'^^'

fhould be given, till he fhnuld have an opportunity of

arguing this cafe again, which, on account of his ab-

fence, was not till March fefiions, 1795, when he reded

on the fame points as before, and cited IFe/ibeer's cafe. L^acFs Cr»,

He alio moved for the remiffion of the defendant's re- Law 13,

cognizance, forfeited for abfence. This was granted on
the terms of his paying reafonable cofls to the witnefTes

at both trials. Sentence was then pafTed in the terms i st, L. 64,

of the a£l of afiembly of 1705, againft counterfeiting

hands and feals.

Pennsylvania v. Andrew Sullivan.

THIS was an indiftment for a rape on Sarah Suth^

erlandy on igth yune., 1793'
Rofsy for the prifoner, fuggeited that both penetration 12 Co. ^<i.y.

and emiilion muft be proved ; though he admitted, that ^^"--''i' 60,

this opinion had been doubted by lord Hale. He urged l.^f'
^' ^*

alfo the incredibility of the teftimony.

President. Em'tJJio feminis of itfelf makes not
rape without aftual penetration, but it is faid that, as

evidence of penetration, it is proper evidence on a trial 1 Ha!e6ii,

tor a rape. The effence of the crime is not the beget-
ting a child, which cannot be done without emiffion j

but the violence done to the perfon and feelings of the

woman, which is completed by penetration, without
emiffion. We are therefore inclined to be of lord Hale's

opinion, that the crime is fufficiently proved, when pe- iVaoit" Inlit

netration is proved. If, together with penetration, 370.
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cmifnon muft be proved, may not the ravifher prevent

proof of his crime by onanifm ? Or is it to be expefted,

that the wonian, efpecially agitated by fuch outra;ie)

ihould be able to give explicit proof of this circumflance.

The jury found him not guilty.

Pennstlvania v. Andrew Sullivan.

•viJ, I Hale n^OGETHER with the inc'iclment for ?. rape, ano-

559, 560. z * ther indictment was preferred and found for a bur-
Hawi.624-.s

g.]^^y^ on 19th Jur.e, 179.?, in breaking; and entering

ft IlJiZ4S-'6 the houfe o^' Alexander Sutberlarcl, and cornm'iittng a rape

on Sarah Sutherland. The rnpe laid here zs' cofnmilied-,

is the fame of which the prifoner had beei) )uft before

acquitted ; and there was no count layng the burglary

as breaking and entering with intent to commit a rape ;

Mr. Bradford) however, agreed with Mr. Rofs^ that this

cafe fhould be tried by tlie fame jury, which tried the

preceding ; and the prifoner was acquitted.

Jacob Nessly v. Andrew Swearingen.

THIS was an acElion of covenant on Paticles to con-

vey land.

Szvearingen had purchafed 500 acres of land from Da-
vid Shepherd, and fold it to Nefdy^ who had alfo pur-

chafed from Shepherd CjOO acres of land, adjoining the

firft. Shepherd conveyed loco acres to Nefsly, telling

him that 500 of thcfe were on Swearingen' s account.—
Shepherd hdd not title to more than loco acres. David
Shepherd being produced as a witnefs, v/as objected to,

as interefted.

President. If the plaintiff fucceed, the defendant

will fue Shepherd^ on his contract to convey to him. If

the defendajit fucceed, the plaintiff will fue Shepherdyon

his contract to convey to him. Thus being equally bound

to both, he I'lands as indifferent between them, as if

bound to neither, and is a competent witnefs.

The opinion of the court was delivered to the jury in

favour of the defendant 5 and the plaintiff then fuffcred

a nonfuit.
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James Hill v. Nathaniel Wallace.

ON an appeal from the judgment of a juftice of the 1-70?.

peace, /f/7/, -the plaintiff, declared xn-ajfumfit^ for 1..
'
"^

,,
-1

3/. 165. for goods, wares, and merchandizes lold. The
evidence v/as of wheat delivered into the mill cf l^^allace^

the defendant, generall}', withaut ftating any particular

purpofe.

Bradford and Purvlance^ for the defendant. The
juftice was right in giving judgment againfi: /////, even
though the wheat had been "received and rnifapplied by

Wallace : for only trover will lie in this cafe, and a juf- 1 Si. L. 309.

tica has no cognifance of trover. This is no fale, nor

delivery for the ufe of the defendant, but a delivery for

the «fe of Hill. Therefore, trover is the only propei*

aition. Ajjlitnftt is not naaintainable, and there ought

to be a nonfuit.

iJo/}, for the defendant. The delivery of the wheat 3 Cevim. j6i

is clearly proved, and will fupport ajjiimfiti '^'^ action ~3-

rather to \}^ favoured than trover. ,°rj*"^°"^*

President. We do not think ourfelves at liberty

to dircCL a nonfuit ; for we cannot fay, that it is impof-

ftble for the jury to prefurne a fale.

There: are two qutftions :—

•

1. On the merits, v/hether the wheat v;as delivered.

2. On the form of the a£lion, whether the evidence
fupports it.

1. The firfl qurftion we leave to your determination.

2. On the fecond, it has been contended, that no ac-

tion will liej but trover^ There i$ no foundation for

this opininn. Were this true, and the vvlieat were loft

or ftoien, from the gr^frefl negligence, its ov/ner would
have no remedy;- for, in fuch cafe, there would be no
converfnn, and, v/ithout converHon, trover CQ\\\i\nQl be
fupported. It is clear, that a'Jumfit will lie.

But the true difpute in this cafe haS not been touched
on. The real difpute is not whether /'rowpr or ajfamp.t
lies ; but whether this ought to be a fpecial affumjit in-

rtead of a general indebitatus ajimfity aS it is".

if from the circum'iances of this cafe, and the courfc
of this trade in this country, you can prefurne a fule,

this action will lie.

The jury found for the plaintiff 2/. 5^. 6i. damages.
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December Term, 1793.

David Irwin v. John Rankin.

1793. np HIS was an action on the cafe, for felling a horfe

—

^
—'

-*• for 20/. afTuming that he was found, when, in fact,

he was unfound, and of that unfoundnefs died.

It was proved, that Rankin, in felling the horfe, laid,

he had been overheated, and was foundered ; but that

he would warrant him found in other refpe£ls. The
horfe, after being worked fometime, died two weeks af-

ter the fale ; and there were opinions, that he had been
affefted, for feme time before the fale, with the difeafe

of which he died.

Bradford-, for the defendant, argued, that there was
no fraud in the contradt, that the fale was fair, and that

the death of the horfe was owing to his having been
over-worked.

President. This adlion goes not on the foundation

of fraud. The evidence proves none. And your ver-

didt, going no farther than the allegata and probata., the

facts alledgcd in the declaration and proved by tefti-

mony, cannot eflablifii againft the defendant any charge

of fraud, nor acquit him of it. Your verdidt muft go
on another point entirely, the undertaking that the horfe

was found. The queflion then is, what was the flate

of the horfe, at the time of the fale. If he was only
overheated or foundered, and the fubfequent death was
the efFecft of being worked after over-heating and foun-

dering ; Irwin niuft bear the lofs : for Rankin fold him
as an over-heated, and a foundered horfe. If, on the

contrary, the horfe was, at the time of the fale, unfound
of a difeafe, of v/hich he afterwards died ; Rankin mufl:

bear the lofs ; allowing for the profit, if any, made of

the labour of the horfe fubfequent to the fale.

When the jury returned, and were ready to give a
verdidt, the plaintifF fuffered a nonfuit.
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Pennsylvania v. James Honeyman.

fjONETMAN was indk^ed for the murder of 1793.
•*-* Retyamin Jjhns^ on 23d 'Novcynher^ I7Q3-— *—v—

'

JJkim-i Honeyman^ and two others, Ward and Furisy

had been drinking together, and were dancing in Jfiilri's

houfe. Ward flioved Paris-, who complained of it.

—

<

Ward a(ked if he refented it. JJJdns faid, if he did

not, he would ; and he threw ofF his cloaths, and ftruck

at Ward., who kept ofr' the blow, and left the houfe.

Honeyman called after him to come b^ck, and fee it out,

and he would fee fair play. //^^?y/ would not. Honey-

man turned to JJkir,Sy faid, " You are a damned rafcal,

to ftrike a man before he is ready," knocked him down,

ftamped on him, and beat him. Two or three times,

as AJk'im raifed himfelf to his knee, Honeyman knocked

him down, telling him, " Ben., if vou know when y'cu

are well, lie ftill." /.fklns died the next day of the

brulfes. He was a puny weak man ; Honeyman was a

ftout young fellow.

Brackcnridge and Carfon., for the defendant. Fight- i^-^'?3'-^43o

ing on a fudden quarrel, and killing, is onlv man- "^
^'""'"' ^^''

flaughter. We admit, this is manflaughter. Though
implied malice be iiifHcient to make the killing murder,

ftili there mud be m.alice. If there be no circumfrances

of malignity, or, if the killing be fudden, or with a Fii/I.-r zss,

weapon not likely to k'll, there is no ground for imply- *-'^'

ing malice. Here there is no deliberate defign. The
parties were in liquor. A/kins and Honeyman were in

terms of friendihip. A/kins violated the peace in his

own houfe. Honcyinan wanted to reprcfs him, and what la Ca. 8S,

he did was in detence of his friend.

Galbraiih, for the ftate, contended, that from the

evidence, and the law arifing out of it, the killing was
murder.

President. The unfortunate ground of this crime,

is that riotous intemperance, fo dangerous, on all occa»

lions, efpecially in uni^arded and unprincipled company.^

This is not juilinable homicide, not having happened

in the dlfcharge of any duty ; nor is it excufeable, not

having happened in fclf-defence, or by accident. It

L 2
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mufl:, tlierefore, be felonious hom-cide : and the qucf-

tion is whether it is murder or manflaughter.

Pri/na facUj every killing is murder, for malice is

prefumed, unlefs the prifuntr fhew extenuating circum-

ftanc?3, which take away the prefumption of malice.

If there be no malice, it is but manflaughter. If there

be exprels malice, or malice implied in the circumftances

jy ,'^^^y:^ of the trannid;on,it iS murder. The Jiftinftion between

Z^Ji'iy, 143. murder and manflaughter is nide j and cafes lying ori

Xei.sg. the borders of both have been often, and long zn^

S.l6"""'^arncftly difputed, and doubtfully decided. Hence (o

Ses Kei. I '9 many fpecial verdi£ts, to find whether manflaughter or
136. L.Ruy, murder.

!f-t?/r ^,13, ^ ^'^^^ ^'^'^i
^^"^^ every voluntary killing, or every

35.,/6j i. afl, which apparently muft do harm, which is done
L. Hay. 1488 ^jji^

intent to do harm, and done without provocation,

'kcI \ii\is- ^"^ °^ which death is the confequence, is murder j for

provocation is not prefumed, and malice is prefumed

:

the law implies malice, and the defendant muft fhew
provocation, to rebut the prefumption of malice. But
malice may be more than implied ; it may be exprefs,

WRay. M'^g. Malice exprefs is a deliberate or formed defign of tak-
Kti. 127. ing avvav the life of another, or of doing him fome

bodily mifchief : and this may be manifjfted either by

Z./?iivuS8, words or aflions. Implied malice is collected either

i4>3.'i^>2it.6 from th^ manner of the killinpv or from the perfon
f- 3'- §32' Jellied, or the perf.)n killing. In wilful poifoning, in

f)^at'<?472. Itiilii-ig, though undcfignedly, by a voluntary aft, ap-
Fojier %=,<), parently mifchievous, or in killing without provocation^
i^jj^ 1457. j^^li^g jg implied from the manner of the ail: and it

is not neceffiry, that the malice fhould have exifted

long before, it is fufficient, if it exift at the time-
Malice, as ufed in the definition of murder, is a tech-

nical exprefTion, and not to be taken in the common
icn(z of that v/ord. In common acceptation, malice is

taken to be a fcttied anger in one perfon againft another^

and a defire of revenge. But in this legal or technical

acceptance, it imports a wickednefs, which includes it

circuin fiance attending an aft, that cuts off all excufe.

It is uftrd as fynonymous to frowardntfs of mind; ancf

af^-J?" 8f.33.mean«, that the fi6l hath been attended with fuch cir-
l^er :? 7* cumftances, as are the ordinary f)mptoms of a vvicktd,
^* "'*

depraved, mulignant fpirit, the plain iadicatious of a



heart rcgardlefs of focial duty, and fatally bent upon 1793.
mifchief. It is a defign of doin;? mifchief, a voluntary >—^v""*
cruel act. Malice, tlurefore, is implied in every a£i of

kijling-, for which there ijs no legal juftification, excufcj

or extenuation.

The cxciifii for murder arifes from authority not

xvanfonly ox cru-jUy excrcifec} or abufed, or from the

infirmity of the human conftitution. A father rn.ay Kcl aJ?, 64,

•corredl his child, or a mafter his fervanf, apprenticcj :^'^?y""2

or fcholar, in a reafonablc manner; and if an accident- l. Roy,
-"44*

al death enfue, it is only mariflavignter, or perhaps 149S. 1 i^<^'-t

homicide per infortunium. But if the correi51ion be un--*j'3
4.4Co»r.

reaionabie, with unulual or imp'"oper v/e3p"ns, or with

extraordinary circumilances of cruelty, and if death be

the confeqvience of it ; ,fuch killing Is murder. Such
would be theci^fe of a killing, by any perfon, in the pre-

fervation of the peace. If one, having no authority over jcd 6c, 61

another, but provoked to paffion by an a£l of perfonal 65. i.r. '19,

violence, in his paffion, beat the perfon thus violently ^'^ '-'^'''^^*»

provoking him, and, by fuch beating, kill him, it is but .%^ y^ l,

manflaughter : paflion excludes the pr.fumption of ma- R'^y. i49i.

lice. But if the provocation was not fufficient, or what-

ever it might have been, if there was no paffion excited,

or, though excited, if there was time for the paffion to

coo!, and :t had foibfided ; the killing is murder. Cool
cxpreflxons, wanton, and deliberate or unufual cruelty,

are evidences of want of paffion, and are therefore evi-

dences of malice. Suddenly interferi:;g, in favour of 12 Ca. 87.

a friend encased ra combat with another, and killing: ^'^- ^°'^'

the other in defence oi this friend, has been he'd but man-
flaughter. Xhis muft be on the funpofition of paffion

excited by the danger of the perfon, in whofc favour the

killer interferes in the quarrel.

The jury are the 'judges whether the fails be true or I'el.so. L,

not ; the court muft iudije of what d'^fcription the crime -^"y '''53-4'

IK, which thofe facts compofe, whether murder, man- '

'

flaughtcr, or inferior homicide : for that is defining or

explaining what the law is j and tliis is the duty of the

court.

It becomes our duty, therefore, to fay, on the fuppo-

fition, that the fails ftated, and not contradicted here,

were what really happened, whether they amount ^o

^^anflaughter only, or to murder. This depends on

L 3
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1793. whether Hcneman afted with malice aforethought, in

'
^

' its legal feaf-/ And this depends on whether he a6ted

on fijfficisnt provocation and in paflion.

He had no provocation. The provocation was to

tVard. There was no occrJion to interfere in favour

^S'?'»-3ij. of lVard\ for he had left the houfe, and was out of the

reach of danger, if he had ever been in any, from JJk'ms.

JJk'ins was prefervino; (however improperly) the peace

of his own houfe. Honeyman had no ri j;ht to interfere j

and wt^ {zQ no interefl: that he had in Ward more than

in JJklnst nor any motive, but the love of mifchief. If

even there had been provocation, (and there was none)

Horiryman appears to have been cool, and without paffi-

on. As he knocks down AJk'im^ he fays, " If you know
when you are well, Ben^ lie ftill." His a£ts are volun-

tary, wanton, deliberate, and cruel, to a poor weak mari^

they are the fymptoms of a froward mind, of a wicked,

-

,

depraved, and malignant fpirit ; the plain indications of

3 heart regacdlefs of fjcial duty, and fatally bent upon
mifhief : rhey therefore manifeft malice aforethought,;

and this killing is murder. .'•'

The jury found him guilty of murder; and fentence

of death was paflld on him. An application was made
for a pardon—and, on a reference to the attorney gene-^

ral, he fug^^efter', as an error in the indi£l:ment, that the

epithets, jfidonioufly^ wilfully^ Sec. applied to the aflault,

were not alfo applied to the ftroke.* On this a writ

of error was brouj^ht. What the ifTue of this was, or

whether Honeyman was pardoned, I know not.f

• See Walker's cafe. 4 Co. 41-2.

f See 2 Dull, Rep. 228, where the judgment in this cafe

is reverfed.

John Chambers & David Boyd, v. John Craw-
ford and Joseph Barker.

riH 4MB E RS and Bcyd employed Crawford and
^ Barkery buat-builders, ta build for them a Kentucky

bont.) for conveying them and their familits down tne

Ohio. The boat was buili, delivered, and loaded j but
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had not proceeded many miles, till fhe took In water, 1793-

and continuing to do fo, funic about a mile below the Vi^''V^^^

mouth oi Turtle- creck^ in the Monongahela. The goods

aboard, worth upwards of 100/. were loih The plain-

tiffs paid the defendants 14/. for the boat, being about a

dollar per foot in length. They brought affnmfit on an

imdertalcing to build n^u^cxent Kentucky ho?ii^ averring

it infufficient, and thereby loll with the goods.

Rofs^ for defendants. One not a workman is not li-

able for infufficient work, without an exprefs promife.

Aworkman is, without a promife. The defendants are

workmen, and liable without a promife. But to what?
Only to damage for time loft in getting a better boat.

The employer ought not to accept the boat, and then,

after a lofs, come on the workmen for infufficient work-
manfhip. The employer ought to examine the work at

the time, and then either accept or reje6l it conclufively;

and he is bound by his acceptance ; and cannot after-

wards fay, that the work is bad. Theiofs that has

happened is, in a great meafure, owing to their own
carelcfsnefs, in tying the boat infufficiently to the fhore.

Brackenrldge^ argued for the plaintiffs, and drew a

lively picture of their damage and diftrefs.

President. If a workman docs work infuiHciently,

he is anfwerable for all confequences arifing from this

infufliciency, notwithflanding an acceptance by the em-
ployer, without objections; for the employer is not to

be prefumed acquainted with the execution of the work,
and the workman muft be. If the lofs, in this cafe,

happened through fuch carelefsnefs or accident, as, in

the cafe of a fufficient boat, would have produced the

fame efFecS-, you will find for the defendants. But if

the lofs happened through the infiifficiency of the boat,

nieafuring that infufHciency by the exprefTed intention

of the parties, and the ufage of the trade, you will find

for the plaintiffs, with damages adequate to their lofs.

The jury found for the plaintiffs 62/. \qs.

Z4
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December Term, 1793.

Tftomas Horsefield v. Craft Cost.

J 793* fTT^O an a£lion of trover^ for a United States certifi-
^'""^'""^^

JL cateof 41/. payable to bearer, brought to March
term, 1793, and laying the converfion on ift OcJchiry

1792, the defendant pleaded the general ifilie, and the

ftatute of limitations.

In a fiiit before a juftice of the peace, in September,

1785, judgment had been given againft Horfefield^ for

3/. 5^. lod. Coji became fecurity for this debt, and

Horjcfield having left the country, the juftice, about a

year after the judgment, at the deiire oi Co/^^ who had

this certificate of Horfefield in his hand, iffued an exe-

cution, on Vi'hich Coft gave up the certiflcare to the con-

ftabie, for fale, who after the ufual notice, fold it io CoJi

for 5/. The fale was open and fair, and the price fup-

pofed reafonable. No demand of the certificate was made
G^ Coft till yanuary-) 1793, when demand was made by

Horfefield' s atturney. Goft refufed to give it, faying he

bought it at conftable's fale, and that Horfefield was yet

in his debt. Together with the demand^ an offer was
alfo made to pay Coft the debt due him by Horfefield.

Rofs, for the defendant. The material points in frO'

vcr are property and converfion. This certificate vras

left for fafe cuftodv. A pawn cannot be fjld by the

private authority of the pledgee ; but if he fue, he may
take the pawn in execution, and fell it by authority of

law. The fale by the conftable, and the purchafe made
by Coft.y a public and notorious a6^, was clearly a con-

verfion, and the flatute of limitations, running from
that, bars this aiSiion.

iSrff. 23-7-8. Braehnridge, for the plaintiff. The property of goods

iJyjf-cSS- pawned is not altered, but remains in the pawnor, to be

redeemed at any time. The ftatute of limitations does

not prevent our recovery. The caufe of a6tion accrues

only from demand and refufal. No fait could have been

L 4
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brought without fuch demand and refufal. The fale is 1703.

the zO: of Csfty and wholly of his coiUiivance. You l -,- j-

ought to give in damages the value of the certificate at

the time of the deaiand, that is 41/. with intereit. <

Prksident. There aie three queflions :— i V/Iic-

ther there be property in plaintiff?—2. Whether there

be a converfion by defendant ? and,—3. When this con-

verfon was ? On thefe a fourth queillon may arife,—

What damaj^es ouo;ht to be recovered ?

There can be no doub:, that a certificate, the pro-

perty of the plaintift' has been converted to the uie of

the defendant. . But if the defendant has done this in a

legal manner, the plaintiff is bound by it. For, to fup-

port trover, there muft be a v/rongful converfion.

If this property had been fuch as might be taken in

execution, as a horfe or other chattlc, clearly Co/i had a

right to give it up to fatisfy the execution for the fatis-

faction of which he was fecurity, and to fave himfelf

;

and the purchafe at the conftable's fale would have been

legal, and the converfion juftifiable. It would be ftrange

if the furety muft give up his own goods, when he can
give goods of the debtor. And though there be. ground Frarcb'u;

to doubt, whether this certificate could be taken in ex- '^'^ j^^'

ecution, there can be no doubt, that it might be given jiLdzu.

in execution. Being payable to bearer, it is transfer- B. R. 53*

able by delivery without affignment; and its real value

being depreciated below the value apparent on the face

of it; it feems to have been a proper article to bring to

market to afcertain its value. Why then, might not

Coftf left with the cuftody of this certificate, and bur-

dened with the payment of this debt, have given this

certificate in execution for this debt, in the fame man-
ner, as Horfefield himf;ilf might have done ?

But, without faying any thing certainly on this point,

we muft, on the third queftion, at what time the con-

verfion was made, clearly decide this cafe, in favour of

the defendant, on his plea of the ftatute of limitations, tSt.L.gs-

Demand and refufal is not a converfion, it is hut evi- "^ ^''- 5<>-7'

dence of a converfion, of which there may be other

evidence. Though demand and refufal be frequently

the only evidence that can be given of converfion, yet,

if converfion can be proved, without proving demand
and refufal, they need not be proved. The converfion
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1793. here was at the time of the fale. Since that time, the

\—v-«j plaintiff" has fuffered more than fix years to elapfe, with-

out bringing an atftion ; and this action now brought,

after fix years, is therefore barred by the ffatute of li-

mitations; and you muft find for the defendant.

The jury found for the defendant accordingly.

WASHINGTON COUNTY,

December Term, 1793.

James Buchanan v. Henry Taylor.

'T'H I S was an aftion on the cafe againft a juftice of
•* the peace, for wilfully and opprelfivcly ifluing ani

execution againft the goods of the plaintiff, Buchanan^

on a judgment given againfl: him by the defendant, the

juftice, at the fuit of Peter Peterfon^ for 3/. i8j. when
the faid judgment was fatisfied, of which the defendant

had notice.

Peterfon had put into the hands of 'Taylor fundry notes

or claims for money due, and, among the reft one againft

Buchanan^ on which this judgment was "given. Pe-
ierjon being in want of money, applied to one Finky who
lent him a certain fum, on Taylor becoming furety, which
he did on condition, that he Ihould he at liberty to apply

the money due on the judgments before him, when it

came into his hands, to the payment of the money bor-

rowed from Fink. Peterfon agreed to this. Buchanan
was prcfent, and told Fink^ that, as to the rnoney due by

hitn^ it was a juft deht^ and he need net fear its being paid.

Fink demanding payment of the money lent, an exe-

cution was ift"ued againft Buchanan-, who, having fomc--

other dealings with Pitirfon^ went to him and procured

from him a receipt for 3/. \%s. to be fet up againft the

judgment confeiTed by him before Taylor^ to which Bu-
chanan faid Taylor would agree. This receipt was ftiewn

to Taylor, and he was defired to allow it in the execu-
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tion. But he refufed, bccaufe the money had been ap- 1793.

propriatcd to fatisfy the dc'bt due to Finky and that debt ' 0—

^

was not yet fatisficd. The execution was proceed^-d

in ; and a horfe of Buchanan's was fold for 5/. to a friend

of his, who fold him back to Buchanan for 12/. On this

the claim of damages was founded, and they were laid at

20/. The money made on the execution was paid over

to Fink. Notice of this fuit had been given to the juf-

tice, according to the a6t for rendering juftice? of the i SiL. 6o<.

peace more fafe in the execution of their oi^ice, Sic.

Rcfs^ argued for the defendant, that Peterfon having

afligned the money due on this judgment, to a cert-iin

purpofe, had no further control over it ; and that a juf-

tice was only anfwerable for corruption, opprefiion, par- ^Burr.t,6i-^,

tiality, or malice : none of which exifted here ; for the ^-S^^r. 719-

condacl of the juftice was fair and honefl:.

Bradford^ for the plaintiff. Peierfou rem.ained in the

charadicr of plaintiff before the juflice, and had control

over the judgm.ent. The juflice was judging in his own
caufe.

President. An afiignment, though not in all the Di^-'^as 139.

forms of law, vcfts the equitable intereff in the affignee ; l"^' '^^'p^**

and the allignor will not, afterwards, be permitted to ^^o* "-^o,

exercife any authority over the property afngned. It is u, .''3- 4^.

indifferent whether the equitable affignment be in writ- I'^^f'^'^^^'

ing, by parole, or by the mere delivery of the muniments ii^^'^ u6oj
or evidences of ri^ht. If a debtor, who has paid a btind,

itands by, and fees it afligned for a valuable confider-

ation, and, concealing his payment, declares the dtrbt

jufi, he fh.;:i pay it asain to the afiignee. After the

appropriation by Peie^-fcn of his debt on Buchanan, Pe-
terfon had no longer any authority over it, till ihe object "I

of this appropriation was fatisfied. Fink is the real af-

fignee, for he had an intercft in having the mor.ty, in

the firft inftance from Buchanan^ and not being turned

round to Taylor. Fink's fecurity was not to be Iciler.ed

by any after a<fl of Peterfon' s. Taylor was but nn or-

gan. His intereft arofc from the leqceft cf Peterfsn^

and to favour him. Buchanan had aflVnted to thi' ap-

propriation of the m(jney. Nothing worfe 'Han mdcli-

cacv can be imputed to Taylor. His c<>r<^i:ft is f>ir,

and for an honcll: purpofe : the fraud is in Bucharan—
At all events, the declaration is not for a(^ti:ig as a
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1793. judge, in his own caufe, but for wilfully and oppreffively

^ ' y * iJTuing an execution for a del>r fatisfied. The debt was
not fatisfied, for it was due to Fink ; and there is no
oppreiHon, but an honeft admini ft ration of juftiee.

The jury found for the defcnJant.

J<

Pennsylvania v. John Bell.

^OHN BELL was indl£led for the murder of

James Chalfant-, by itriking him with a (lake on the

head.

The prifoner and the deceafed, with feveral others,

were at a hujking frclickt at the houfe of a neighbour,

on the day laid in the indicSlment ; and, as ufual in fuch

cafes, drank freely. Chalfant, who was a joking, and,

when he drank, a talkative man, frequently excited

laughter at Bell, who was a man of weak mind, by al-

luding to fome previous tranfacElion, the pulling of the

cape off Belts coat, in helping him on, or, as Bell

thought, pullmg him off a horfe when he was druiik.

As often as Chalfant metioned the cape of Bill's coat,.

Bell became, as it were, mad with pafTion, wanted

Chalfant to fight with him, provoked him to do io^ " or

clear him of the law." Chalfant, who was a great deal

ftouter than Bell, feemed to have no difpofition to fight,

but only to make fport ; and by his declining to fight, and

by the interference of the company, BeWs pafiion fub-

fided, and his good humour was reitored, till again pro-

voked by Chalfant's mentioning the cape of his co::t.—

After fupper, while a woman of the company was fing-

iiig a fong, Chalfant faid, that v^-as juft l^ke BelVs

coat. Bell flew into a paflion, came to Chafant, took

him by the hand, faid, " Damn you, if you be a man,
come out and fight me ;" and feemed to draw him up
from his feat. As Chalfant rofe to go out with Bell, x
"Woman who had been fitting on his knee, faid, " You
are not going to ftrike Bell furcly." " No," faid he,

" I would not for filty pounds." As they came near
the door. Bell ftepped out haliily before Chalfant, and,

as Chalfant bent his head going out ol the door, his head
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and one foot being oiufide, and one foot Vv^t within, 1793-

Bell {huck iiim with a ftake on his head. Chalfant fell. *—v——

'

Bell dropped the llake and run ofF. They called after

him, to come back, he had killed the man , he arifwered,

" No, damn him, he is not dead yet, and if he be, he

cleared me of the law; and I will give as much to any

man, who takes his part." Bell was purfued, but he

cfcaped and abfconded. He was apprehended fome time

after. The rtake had been taken from a fmall pen in

the yard. Bell fonje time before he called out Chalfant^

had gone out to make v.-ater, and was near the place,

whence the ftake was taken. But, before and after

that, they feemcd to be on tjood terms, and Bell did not

become angry again, till Chalfant again mentioned the

tafe of his coat. The ftake was produced at the trial,

a ftout elm ftick, likely to kill. Chalfanfs fcull was
broken, and he died foon after. There was evidence

given, that, fevcral months before, in confequence of a

former provocation, Bell had faid, that he would knock
dov/n Chalfant with the firft thing he laid his hands

tipon. But there was alfo evidence of a reconciliation.

At the time the blow Vv'-as given, an axs and a hoe were
lying in the yard.

Bradford^ for the Commonwealth, read the (^efiniti- ^^^j,^,.,; iq^ g
ons of murder and of malice, and ftated that the tefti- ^''^f-^r ai6.

mony amounted to murder.

Brackenridce and Rofs. arirued for the defendant.

This is riot murder : bur, we admit, it is manflnughter.

The criterion Is whether the killing has proceeded from
a heart rejjardlefs of fecial duty, and fatally bent upon
inifchief. The boundaries between murder and man- Fo^r zss-f,

flaughter are fcarce conceivable, and the diftintiion,

according to circumftances, is nice; and judges differ

in opinion on the fame circumftances. Murder is a
deliberate premeditated killing. Manllaughter is a (ud~

den killing, on provocation. There are many cafe?, in

which it has been folemniy determined, that killing on
provocation, not greater than the provocation in this

cafe, am.ounts only to manflaughter. In the cafe of Stcd- ^"P' 29a,

majiy a foldier, v/ho had given the firft provoccitif^n, and
killed a woman, as fhe fled from him, by ftabbing her

in the back with his fword, it was held cleailv to be no
TciQxz than manflaughter. In ths cafe of Reajon and«5/r. 499.
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179^. Ftanter-i for killing a man, by both falling on him<-
^'•^'^"^^ and (tabbing him in nine places, while he lay on the'

ground, begging for mercy, and unable to refift them 5

it was held and found to be but manflaughter, though

the jury was difpofed to hang them for the barbarity of
55«rr. 2793. the hdi. In the cafe of Taylor^ a foldier, for killing a

man, by ftabbing him with his fword ; though "Taylor

had previoufly ufed words, which fignified a difregard

of focial duty, and a difpofition to kill, yet, by reafon of

the provocation, it was held to be but manflaughter.—-
iaCe. 87, While feveral perfons were playing at bowls, two of

them fell out, and quarrelled the one with another

;

and a third man of ihem, who had not any quarrel, in

revenge of his friend, ftruck the other with a bowl, of

which blow he died. This was held but manflaughter,

becaiife it happened on a fudden motion, in revenge of
la Cs. 87. his friend. Two boys fighting together, one of them

was fcratched in the face, and run three quarters of a

mile to his father, who went three quarters of a mile to

where the other boy was, and killed him with a blow on
the head. Yet, though this blow was given with a

cudgel, to a boy, by a man, after going three quarters of

a mile, and the provocation was not to himfelf, nor in

his prefence ; on account of the provocation, it was held

ii?<3/f 455-6. but manflaughter. If one joflile another, or whip the

horfe of another, and the other, on this provocation, kill

iHale ds6. him, it is but manflaughter. If a man, uflng provoking

v.'ords to another, receives a blow from this other, and

returns it, and is then killed by the other, it is but man-
1 ^dwi. u^ flaughter. So if a man, provoked by infulting words,

"T^' does not attack the infuker, till he has put himfelf onhis

guard, and then, in fighting with him, kill him, it is but

zStr,766. manflaughter. In the cafe of Oneby^ there was exprefs

malice. Here there is none. You will not prefume it,

\Haivk,iz/^. from any thing that happened before. \i two men, who
1 Hale i\.^2. have formerly fought on malice, are afterwards recon-

ciled, and fight again, on a frefh quarrel, it will not be

prefumed, that they v/ere moved by the old grudge, un-

iefs it appear by the whole circumftances of the fa6^.

We admit, that, if Bell had previoufly prepared this

flake or cudgel, to beat Chalfant, as has been fuggefted,

this cafe would have been murder. But this is not proved,

and you will not prefume it. When Bgll went out, at the
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time when ie is fuggefted that he took the Hake from i793'

the fence, he was reconciled to Chalfant. He did not, as, * v-—

'

if he had retained malice, and provided the ftake for an
evil purpofe, he would have done, quarrel with Chalfant^

immediately after he came in j but continued at peace

with him, till Chalfant again provoked him. Where was
the ufe of providing a ftake, when an axe, a hoe, &c.
were lying at the door ? The ftake was not prepared

before-hand, but fuddenly offering itfelf to him, in the

fury of his mind, he feifcd it, as a weapon, with which
to combat againft fuperior ftrength, and, in rage, not

malice, with it killed Chalfant. Even in verdi6^s, courts % Str. loij;

will not fupply a v/ant of finding by the jury ; much
lefs will juries, by prefum.ption, fupply a want of evi-

dence. All your prefumptions will be in favour of inno-

cence. If, on fpecial verdi6ls, when it has been doubted, /G/; 59-62.'

whether the fails amounted to murder or to manflaugh-
ter, courts have given judgment only for manflaughter,

much more will juries, when the cafe appears doubtful,

acquit of murder, though they fhould be fined for it by Kil. 50.

judges. In the cafe of Currie^ in this county, the jurv '^^aU 159.'

acquitted him, contrary to the exprefs opinion of the two
judges of the Supreme court who tried him. The rea-

fon is, juries judge from their hearts, courts from their

heads
; juries from their feelings, the unaflifted dictates

ct nature, courts from an artificial fyftem.

VV"e fay, then, this is but manflaughter. It is not a
"

deliberate prenieditated killing, but a fudden killing on
provocation. Provocation by words excufes, unlefs there

be a manifeft intention to kill. Provocation by blows
cxcufcs, though there be an intention to kill. Words are

fometimes a more fevere provocation than blows. A
man's feelings are according to the fenfibility of his

nerves, as well as the imprefling force; and if a furor
is raifed, immaterial from what caufe, this y"wr(jr excufes.

It is evident, there was -a furor., when this weak man
fo repeatedly offered to match himfelf in equal conducl
againft the ftrength of Chalfant. Yet Chalfant coolly

and cruelly perfifted in provoking him. When Bdl loft

all regard for his own life, and was ready, by combating
with Chalfant-^ as it were, to run againft a fword ; hov/

can you fuppole, that he fliould regard the life oi Chal-

fant who provoked him. In the fury of his mind, the
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1793. ftake fell in his way, and under an apprehenfion of an

^yy^U attack from fuperior force, he f^ifed it, to refifl and repel

the approaching danger. If (iVid Mv. jBrachfjridge)Chal'

font himfclf, on the bed of death, could have looked back

on the tranfadlion, confcious of his being the caufe, he

would have excufed the prifoner, and, to have mercy
himfcjf with God, he would have calli^d for mercy to

Bell. If his fpirit were in this jury-box, and I were

pleading this caufe to that fpirit, it would fay acquit him.

PREiJiDENT. Society is inftituted for mutual pro-

tedtion. It is true, that taking away the life of a mur-
derer makes no compenfation, but its example adl'S by
way of terror, to prefervc the lives of others. In all, or

almoft all nations, blood has been demanded for blood.

The laws muft operate by certain rules, not the ca-

fual feelings of jurors; and jurors muft judge of the

fa(5ls, according to the certain rules of law. For mifer-

able Would be our fituation, if our lives depended not

on fixed rules, but on the feelings, which might happen

to be excited in the jurors who were to try us. If, in

the cafe of one man, compaflion pervert the conftrudlion

of the law, to acquit ; in the cafe of another, refentment

may pervert it, to condemn : and whenever guilt may
thus efcape from punifhment ; innocence may be no
longer a (hield. I therefore know no argument lefs

proper or more dangerous, or to which juries ought to

liften with greater fufpicion and averhon, than that

v/hich muft derive its force from confounding the au-

thority of a court and a jury, inftilling into the one a

prejudice againft the opinion of the other, and peifuad-

ing jurors that they are at liberty to apply to fafts a

rule of their own, different from that v/hich the law ap-
plies. The court is the mouth of the law. Whether the

fadls are fo, or fo, it lies with you to determine, accord-

ing as you believe the teftimony. Suppofing them fo

or fo; whether they amount to murder or manflaughter,

is a queftion of law, f>r the court to determine. You
may find, according as you believe or difbclieve the

fa£^s, and comparing the fuSts with the rules of lawy

that the prifoner is guilty, or not guilty, or guilty of

manflaughter ; or you may find the fads fpecially,

without drawing any conclufion of guilt or innocence ;

leaving it to the court, to pronounce the conftrudioa
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which the law puts on the fa6ls found ; but you cannot, 1793.
but at the peril of violation of duty, believing the fadls, u—v-.**

fay that they are not what the law declares them to be:

for this would be taking upon you, to make the law,

which is, the province of the legiilature ; or to conflrue

the law, which is the province of the court.

All killing is not murder ; but if there be an unlaw-
ful killing, the law will prefume it to be murder, un-

lefs the killer can Ihew, that it is not.

Murder is killing with malice. Any formed dengn i Hauk. 121-

of mifchief may be called malice. Malice is a deliber- ^-F^M 256

ate, wicked vindidtive temper, regardlefs of focial tl^ty, ^'''
^g,^'

and bent on mifchief. This may be colledled from pre-

vious circumftances, or circumftances attending the

manner or fa£t of the killing. There may be malice, iHawh 1T3,

in its legal fenfe, when there is no adtual intention oi^?-<^- ^^"^^

any mifchief, but the killing is the natural confequence
"l'^^'..,^

^'^'^

of a carelefs adlion, as riding a horfe, or driving a car-

riage, through a crowd. Manflaughter is a fudden un-
lawful killing, without the circumftances of malice, cru-

elty, revenge, &c. involved in the technical wordmalice.

A-launefs excufes from punifhment of every kind, for

any crime whatfoever. Anger, a fiiort madnefs, when
provoked by a reafonable caufe, excufes from the pu-
nifhment of murder.

You will not prefume, that a killing exifted, unlefs

it be proved. But if a killing has been proved, you. zH.ih 60,

muft prefume, for the law prefumes, malice, unlefs the i57-9i/^"*-*'

killer fliew, that he did it in a pafiion reafonably pro- 112.* az".

yoked. Whether paflion or provocation, the pvKontr -Ray 14^3 4-

muft prove, they are never prelumed, but malice, the

contrary of them is prefumed ; and if he prove them
not, you will prefume malice, not any particular fr.Q:,

or circumftance of malice, but malice In general. Nor
is this prefuming againft innocence : for the killing

being proved, a thing wicked in itfelf, it becomes ne-

ccftary for the killer to (hew a juftification or excufe

for it. Man is a free agent ; and if he do an a6l evil

in itfelf, it will be prefumed to arife from an evil inten-

tion, till the contrary appear : for a man muft be pre-

fumed to intend what he accompliflies.

Cafes of fpecial verdids are not applicable to this.—-
'

AI
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1793. Courts cannot decide facls, and, if juries do not fint!

^"^^^^^ them, courts cannot prefume them. But courts will pre-
Baiio-tvayt ^^^^ malicc ffom facls in- the manner of killing: for
caje, Lro Car. . n i~>

• c 1

331. ATf/.iz;. that IS a conltrudtion of law.

A.Com Di. '5 '^o exclude the prcfumption of malice, and, of courfe,

18. 2 L.Ray to reduce the killing belov/ the degree of murder, on the

1488-96. ground of paffion, there muft be both paffion and pro-

^^^^['''jPojie'r
vocation. Paffion without provocation, or provocation

296, 315. without paflion, is not fufficient. There muft not only
-i- Hah 4JJ. ijg [-Qj-h paffion and provocation, but the provocation

aw ,124-
j^y^ ^g fuflicient. For it is not to be fuppofed, that a

rational man will, without reafonable provocation, fuf-

fer himfelf to be fo far tranfported by paffion, as to take

away life ; and it would be difficult to diftinguifh be-

tween a real paffion, and a paffion affected as a cloak

for malice, if the law indulged paffion without reafon-

able provocation.

Fojler 296, 4. Deliberate killing, without pajfton., whatever may

^Ti'^l
^^' ^"^^^ ^ztn. the provocation., is murder. For, if the killer

'was cool, and mafter of his paffion, and had the full

exercife of his judgment, the principle of refponfibility

thus remaining, he muft fuffer the full effedl of his

conduit.

What is reafonable or fufficient provocation is a fixed

queftion of law, not variable, according to the degree

ofjudgment or irritability of the killer. This, being of

a nature not eafily, if at all, to be afcertained, would be

too precarious a (tandard to appeal to. And the law

proceeds on the furer ;!;round of eftablifhed rules.

5^«rf.2796. An attack, though flight, on the perfon, or a violation

Fefcr 296, of the bed of another, from the high value, which the

law fets on thefe objedts, is a fufficient provocation, to

extenuate a fudden killing in the heat of paffion, and

make it no more than manflaughter. It would be fo, alfo,

I think, if the perfonal attack were only menaced, but im-

\Ha%uk.\o%. mediately approaching, and if under the terror, and in

defence of that, an homicide were committed ; for it has

even been faid, though this feems laying it down much
1 Hale 456. tQQ loofely, that words of menace of bodily harm would

come within the reafon of fuch provocation, as would

make the offence but manflaughter. An attack on the
'* *' ^' perfon and fafety of a friend is a provocation fufficient

to extenuate to manflaughter a fudden killing, in the
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peril and defence of this friend. If a marter, provoked 1793.

by negligence or improper conduct of a fervant ; or if ^"^^v^--^

one m;'..'i, provoked by concumclioiis or reproachful aw 64-^
\vprds or gcftures of another ;

proceed to challife the of- j l JJay- :+.
fender, u'ith a weapon, and in a manner proper for chaf- ^ ^'7"'*'^"^

tifemenr, and not likely to kill ; and an accidental kill->^-J'jj^_1,Q.j

ing of the offender enfuos; the provocation is fulficient

to make this killing but manflaughter. So, if, in fucli /f'?.-r ;9;.

moderate and reafonable chaitiiing, blows are ex-
f"-^'-

''^\

changed, or if, on fuch afFront, the parties proceed to
j \ff^f^'j^^^^'

combat, on equal terms, and he who gives the hrft blow 1 /fjwi. 134

kiils the other in the encounter, there being no original

malice in the killer, it is but manflaughter. Bur, t\\i-~4C*m.D;.\s

ther than this, the law does not excuTe, for If, en any
j^^/.i^iTiji

flight provocation of words or gcliures of contumely 60, 65.

or infult, the paflion of the infulted perfon fhew itfclf

in circumftanccs of unufual crueltv, tranfport bcvond
the juft mcafure of corrctTtion, and revenge itfolf with

a weapon, or in a manner, likely to kill, and do kill the >" ^'"'- '^?^

perion provoking him, it is murder. For it is fettled, \ HaU 45s«
that no words or gclluies, however contumelious, arc a
fufiicient provocation,..to extenuate fuch a killing, and
make it only manflaughter. The law has never i'et fo low
a value on the life of man, as to fay, that words are fuch

a provocation, as,- if the ofl^cndcd perfon flrike with a

Weapon, or in a manner, likely to kill, and do kill, it

will be but manflaup^htcr. Such killing has always
been held murder. For th.e law will not fufler, with
impunity, a man to become fo angry>. for mere words
or gcftures of contumely, as, in his tagc, to kllj a.man.
It is a iixed principle, that, if from the weapon, or the

manner of Ibiking, an intention to kill may or mull be

CoTle(flcd, provocation by words only is not fuflicient to

make the killinii but manflaughrer; malice, a dofign of

mifchief, will be prcfumcd, and the killing will be mur-
der. I confider this as an eltablilhcd boundary, which
the law fets to human paffion; and 1 hold it dangerous
to remove it. There would be no freedom of cenfure

or irony, if you muR, at the peril of your life, firft

meafure the degree of another's patience. The law
then fays, while you touch not the perfon of another,

death fliall avenge the taking away of your life. When
A2^ 2
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1793. you afTault the perfon of another, you fhall rifk your
^-'''v^**^ own. Abftain from violence, and the law guards you.

If you employ violence, you muft hazard its being em-
ployed againft you. I confider this as proper to preferve

peace and fafety, and to put the weak in a ftate of de-

fence and equality with the ftrong.

Such is the law, and confiftent with thefe principles^

are all the cafes.

JCtl. 131- There is a cafe, which, at firft fight, might feem to

contradidl this, f^illiams, a fVelchman^ on St. David's
day, having a leek in his hat, a certain perfon pointed

to a yack of Lentj that hung up hard by, and faid to

him, look on your countryman ; at which IVilUajns was
much enraged, and took a hammer, that lay on a ftall

hard by, and flung at him, but miffing him, it hit ano-

ther, and killed him. It was held, that he was guilty

— i2>^' of manflaughtcr. But lord Holt obierves, when he cites

this cafe in Mavugridge s cafe, that the indiilment being

only for manflaughter, he could not, on it, be found

guilty of murder : " but," adds he, " if the indicStment

had been for murder, I do think, that the JVelchman
ought to have been convicted thereof; for the provo-

cation did not amount to that degree, to excite himi

defignedly to deftroy the perfon who gave it to him."
12 Co. 87. In the cafe of the killing at the bowls, it was while the

dcceafed was fighting with the friend of the killer ; his

friend was attacked and in danger. In Rowley's cafe,

CrQ. Ja.2^6. the killing is exprefsly faid, by Croke, to have been oc-

cafioned by zfinall cudgel ; and thus, though death ac-

cidentally enfued, the chaftifement may not have ex-

ceeded the natural meafure, from the angry father of a
fefcr 292. bleeding fon. In Stedman's cafe, the woman had ftrucfc;

the foldier, in the face, with a patten, and drew a good
deal of blood. This was held to be fufficient provoca-

I Sir. 459. tion. In Reofon and Franter's cafe, there was ground
to believe, that there was an attempt to refcue. The

Jpofier 291-4. deceafed had 'brought down his piftols, and gave the

firft blow, accompanied with menaces to the officers.

A piflol was heard to go off; both his piflols were dif-

charged in the affray ; and his fword was found drawn
and broken. Reafon and Franter were both wounded, >

i3urr,27()s. and one of them with a piflol fhot. In the cafe ofTaylor^

he was provoked by opprobrious words. The firft blow
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which he gave, on this provocation, was with a fmall 1793.
rattan cane, not bigger than a man's little finger. And v^^/">-'

it was not, till after he had been collared, thrown down
againft a fettle, fhoved out of the room, and violently

puflied out of the door, that he gave the wound with

the fword. In Mawgridge''s cafe, and in Oneby's cafe, Kei. 119.

the words of provocation came firfl from the perfons ^'•'^^^uSj.

killins:, the firft blows were given by them, and that
'''''''

being done in a manner that{hev/cd malice, the killing,

though after they had received wounds from the perfons

whom they attacked, was held to be murder.

In the cafe before us, two things are well conceded
;— I. That the killing oi Chalfanthy Bellis, at the leaft,

manflaughter ;—2. That, if the cudgel or flake was
previoufty prepared, it is murder. It is not doubted

the killing was by the prlfoner, and with the cudgel or

ftake, which has been produced before you. Nor is i-t

denied, that if it wer-e poflible to prefume, that the kil-

ling was on the old grudge, it would be murder.— i Hawi. 124.

But it is faid this cannot be prefumed.

Though the court will not prefume this, unlefs the i Hak 4^2.

jury find it
;

yet, if the circumflances of the cafe, lead '^'"- 7"-29^-

ftrongly enough to this prefumption, the jury may find

fo. The circumftances of this cafe do not feem to lead

ftrone;ly to this prefumption. I alfo think the proof of

previoufly preparing the flake is very light. You will

however weigh thofe things, taking into view alfo the

facility with which he could have fcifcd the other wea-
pons, the axe, (Sec. and the manner and purpofe of apply-

ing either.

But I put it on this point. No provocation, but

words, has been proved. And the law does not confider

words as fuch a provocation, as can excite a paiTion, in

which, if a man ftrike another, with a weapon likely to

kill, and thereby kill, the ofFence will be extenuated

to manflaughter. When the provcKation is only by
words, fuch killing, notwithftanding the paflion, is mur-
der. This appears to have been fuch a killing. The
Itroke was given with a weapon likely to kill, infidi-

oufly, before the deccafed v/as on his guard ; and the kil-

ling is murder.

The jury found him guilty of murder.

AJ 3
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J793' ^" Saturday^ 28th December^ ^793i Braderiridge and
*—-v—' i^(7/5, moved in arreft of judgment, on the following

grounds :—
A.t.-o. § r. The prcfent conftltution, of this ftate, for the firft

time, gave authority in capital ofrences, to the judges of

the county courts, the prefident beino; one. The con-

ftitution is in the nature of a commillion, and rendering

the prefence of the prefident neceflary, it ought to be

flicwn, that he vf^s prefent. The caption of this indift-

ment does not fit forth this. Its caption is only, " at a

court of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for

the county of Wajhington^'' does not fay before vi'hom,

nor that the prefident was one. It does not fay, that

the tov/n of JVafliington is in the county of IVaJhington.

The court is not to go on their own knowledge. T'he

record itfclf niuft {hev/ to all pofterity, and when mem.-
ory is gone, that this proceeding v/as regular. In the

Fopr 1, 7. cafe of the fpBcial commiffion, for the trial of the per-

fons concerned in the rebellion of 1745, the proceed-

ings were very minutely attended to, and the dcfe6ls

pointed out in this, did not exift: in the indidlments be-:

fore that court.

3 Ha'xk.i (), The caption of an indicfbment muft fet out the court,

the jurors, &c. that the authority may appear.

This indiftment concludes " againft the acSl of Af-

fembly." There is no a61: of afTembly againft murder.

The ofFence is not laid with fufficient certainty and

confiftency. It is flated, that of this tnortal wound
Chalfant-, from the /aid J^th day of Noveftiber did lan-

guiJJ}y and languijliing did live
-^ and on ivhich faid l\th

day of November-i of the faid mortcd vjound^ died.

Thefe objections may be thought nice, and they touch

not the merits. But the pri Toner's life is at ftake. And,
in fuch cafe, the niceft objections v/ili have weight.

Bradford^ for the ftate. Sunpofe the prefident and
other judges had been named, Itill fcrangers and pofte-

rity could not know, that thefe were commiffioned, or

that the governor, who commifTioned them, was gover-

nor. The abfurdity is glaring. Could I know, be-

forehand, what affociatc judges would attend ? The
conftitution declares, that there cannot be a court of

Oyer and Terminer without the prefident. The caption

of this indiiStment is, at a court of Oyer and Terminer.
Therefore the prefident muft have been prefent.
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The indictment concludes alfo " againft the peace 1793.

and dignity of the comoionwealth of Pennfylvania.— <y^Y^U
The words agai7ist the form of the aSi of affemhly may
be rcje£led as furpluCage.

The court adjourned to tth January^ 1794) when
their opinion was delivered.

President, yohn Bell having been committed to

the gaol of this county, on a charge of killing fames
Chalfantf a precept was ifilied on 21ft November^ I793>

by me, as preiident of the court of Common Pleas of Fof.r 1—7,

this county, and fames Edsar-, and Matthew Ritchie^

judges of the faid court, and juftices, the prefident be-

ing one, of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery,

within this county, directing the fheriff^ to have the

prifoners in the faid gaol, and a competent grand jury,

and traverfe jury, of the faid county, for their trial be-

fore us, or any two of us, the prefident being one, at

the court houfe in the town of IVaJh'ington on the 23d
day of December then next following.

On the 23d December, the above named prefident and
jud[:;es, and the two other judges, met at the court houfe,

and a court of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery

for the county of WaOnngton was held. The IherifF re-

turned the above precept, with a pannel of twenty-four

grand jurors, as he had been dire6led. Of thefe feven-

teen appeared, and [Ifaac Led being foreman) were
fworn as the grand jury for thofe courts.

To this grand jury a bill was fent up in the follow-

ing words :

i(.7T' n- J. /> . rrl At a court of Oyer and
^ •=> '^ ^ ^ I ermmer and general Lraol

Delivery for the county of PFaJhtngton-) held, in thetovi'ii

of lVaJhington.y on the twenty-third day of December.^ in

the year of our Lord, one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-three. The grand inqueft that now is for the

body of the county of VVaJhlngton^ upon their folemn oath

and affirmation, refped^ively, do prefent, that fohn Bell

late of the county of IVa/hington^ yeoman, not having

the fear of God before his eyes, but being moved and

feduced by the inftigation of the Devil, on the four-

teenth day of November^ in the year of our Lord, one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, with force and

Af 4
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1793. arms, at the county of ifajliington aforefaid, in and upon

V. ^" J one James Chalfant^ in the peace of God, and the com-

monwealth of Penfifylvania, then and there being, fe-

lonioufly, wilfully, and of his malice aforethought, did

make an aflaultj and that the faid John Bell with a

wooden flake, in length four feet, and m thicknefs three

inches in diameter, which he the faid John Bell in both

h£ods then and there had and held, the faid James Chal-

font then and there felonioufly, wilfully, and of his ma-

jice aforethought, did ftrike, giving to the faid James

Chalfant then and there, with the ftake aforefaid, m and

upon the left fide of the head of the fliid James Chalfant^

one mortal wound of the breadth of three inches, and

the depth of two inches, of which mortal wound afore-'

faid the faid James Chalfant^ from the faid fourteenth

da\ of l^ovember^ in the year aforefaid.^ at the county

aforefaidy did languijh-, and languijhing did live-t on which

faid fourteenth day of November^ in the year aforefaid,

the faid James Chalfant^ at the county of Wajhington

aforefi.id, of the faid mortal wound died. And fo the

jurors aforefaid, upon their oath aforefaid, do fay, that

the faid John Bell-, in the manner and form aforefaid,

felonioufiy, wilfully, and of his malice aforethought,

did kill and murder the faid James Chalfant againft

the a5i cf ajjembly-^ in fuch cafe made and provided^

and againft the peace and dignity of the common-
wealth of Peiinjylvania, ^c.—Jared Ingerfoll^ attorney

general."

This bill the grand jury indorfed, " A true bill,"

with the name of the foreman fubfcribed to the indorfe-

ment ; and io returned it.

Being arraigned on this indictment, John Belly pleaded,

that he was not guilty. The attorney for the ftate

joined iiFue. The ifTue waii tried, in the fame court by

a traverfe jury duly returned by the fherifF, on the

above precept : and this traverfe jury found, that John
Bell is guilty, in manner and form, as he was indidted.

Being demanded, at the fame court, what he had to

fay, why judgment ftiould not be pafTed on the finding

of the jury, his counfcl urged, in arreft of judgment>

the following obje£tions to the indictment.

4 ^ar/ 359, Xhat the caption of this inditStment is defe£\ive and

Foj}'ir,i,i^e. erroneous, not flating the judges before whom it wai
Conjl.v. 5.
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taken, nor that the prefident was one, nor that the town 1793.
of Waflnngton^ in which the court was held, is within

the county of Wajhington-t for which the court was held,

and the jury fummoned.
That the body of this indictment is uncertain, re-

pugnant, and void, alledging the afiault and the ftroke,

on the I4.th day of November-^ and ftating, that, from
the faid I4.th day oi November^ Chalfant languifhed and
lived, and that on the faid 14th day of November he died.

If he languifhed and \\\zA from the r4th day of Novem-
ber^ he muft have been alive after that day, and yet the

indidtmcnt ftates him to have died on it. This is con-
fidered as a repugnancy which makes it erroneous.

That the conclufion of this indictment is alfo erro-

neous, ftating the murder to be agatnft the a£t of affem-

bly in fuch cafe made and provided^ when there is no a6l

of aflembly againft murder.

For thefe reafons, the counfel for fohn Bell have

moved, that judgment on this indictment and verdiCt

be arrefttd ; and this, it is faid, will occafion no failure

of juftice, as he may again be tried on another and fuf-

ficient indictment.

In difcuffing thefe reafons, I fhall invert the order of

them, and beginning with the laft, proceed backwards to

the firft, on which the chief ftrefs feemed to be laid.

But let me premife, that, although courts have ufually,

in all capital cafes, given way to very nice objections,

it appears to me, that this inclination ought rather to

be reftrained than extended. I cannot but believe, that

yielding to frivolous or formal objections, no way afFeCt-

ing the innocence or defence of an accufed perfon, feems
better calculated to reduce the law to a game of addrefs,

than to promote juftice. And I am led to wifh, that

all exceptions to the form of the previous proceedings
fhould be made before a trial of the merits, and that a

defence on the merits fhould beconfidered as an admif-
fton of previous regularity, againft which no objections

fhould be afterwards received.

Two great men, at the difference of a century from
each other, feem to have felt the fame impreffions ; and
if they were not led to the fame conclufion, which I

have ftated, they have, at leaft, exprefled themfelves in

ftronger terms.
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1793. Lord Haky whofe difpofition of tempering juftice
*—

V

' with mercy will not be difputed, thus delivers his opi-

2 Hale P. C. nion. " In favour of life, great ftrictnefles Have been,

'93- in all times, required, in points of indi6tments ; and the

. truth Is j that it is grown to be a blemifli and inconve-

nience in the law, and theadminiftration thereof. More
offenders efcape| by the over-eafy ear given to excep-

tions in indi6lmdnts, than by their own innocence ; and,

many times, grofs murders, burglaries, robberies, and

other heinous and crying offences, efcape by thefe un-

feemly niceties, to the reproach of the law, to the fhame
of government, and to the diihonour of God. And it

were very fit, that, by fome law, this overgrown curio-

iity and nicety were reformed, which is nov/become the

difeafe of the law, and will, I fear, in time grow mortal,

without feme timely remedy."

Lord Mansfield., from whofe notice few corruptions

efcapedjexprefles,more obliquely, fimilar fentiments,and

4Burr. ioZo,, points out their true limits. " Tendernefs ought always

to prevail, in criminal cafes, fo far at leaff, as to take care,

that a man may not fuffer otherwife than by due courfe of
law ; nor have any hardfhip done him, or feverity ex-

ercifed upon him, where the conftru(Stion may admit of

a reafonable doubt or difficulty. But tendernefs does

not require fuch a conftru6i:ion of words (perhaps not

abfolutely clear and exprefs) as would tend to render

the law nugatory and ineffectual, and deftroy or evade

the very end and intention of it : nor does it require

of us, that we (hould give into fuch nice and ftrained

critical objecftions, as are contrary to the true meaning
and fpirit of it."

Thefe fentiments appear rational and folid, and feem

to lead ftrongly to the conclufion, which I have ftated.

But whatever my opinion or inclination may be, as to

the ftate to which th,e law ought to be brought, if there

be in it any fixed principle, which will render all, or

any of thefe obje6tions fatal to this indictment, it muff
fall : for, fureiy, a man's life ought not to depend on
unpubliffied, or unwarranted opinions, but on fettled

and acknowledged rules.

With thefe impreflions, I proceed to examine the

preceding reafons in arreft of judgment.

I. It is urged, that the conclufion of this indiftment.
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alledging the ofFencc to be against the o£l of ajjemhly in 1793.

fuch cafe made and provided-, v/hen there is no adfc of v^^v>^

aflembly prohibiting it, is erroneous, and vitiates the

whole.

How thefe words came to be introduced into this

indiftment, I do not know : I fee no ufe for them. But
what harm they can do, more than any other fuperfluous

Words, I am equally at a lofs to explain. Strike them
out, and the conclufion of this indictment is good. If

it be good without them, they are within the rule, that Co.L'it.2,oT, b.

furplufage jjt'ords do not vitiate.

So would I fay, on principle, were there no prece- 'i-HaiuL^^d.

dents to warrant me. But, hov/ever it may have been '\^,' ^"h
doubted, or doubtfully fpoken of, I think it fettled, that sm y,^,.

'

an indictment for an offence af common law is not viti- ^""g- 441-5-

ated by a conclufion a<:ainft the form of the ftatute; for,
^'^--^^/'-'^'i.

J ^- =
,

.
1 L- J 1 n ' I Fiv://-. 103.

ir an orrence at common law is prohibited by Itatute, Salk au.
this takes not away the indictment at commion law. The
ftatute is cumulative ; arid if an indi6lment for fuch

offence conclude againft the ftatute, though the offence

be not made out againft the ftatute, judgment may be
given at common law. Is there any rcafon, why the

rule fhould not be the fame, when there is no ftatute

againft the offence, as when there is no offence againft

the ftatute ? Murder is an offence at common law, and
rejecting the words " against theform of the a£i of af
fembly^ in fuch cafe made and providedf the conclufion

of this indictment, as an indidlment at com-mon law, is

right.

2. The fecond obje6lion to this indictment is, that

it alledges the offence uncertainly and repugnantly, and
is therefore erroneous : for, in legal terms., it fays, that

yames Chalfant was alive, after the 14th day of No-
vember^ and fays alfo, that he died on the fame 14th
day of November.

Both thefe allegations cannot be true. And it is laid z-^j^j'-'-j*?-

down as a rule, that, where one material part of 3^
^'^''- ^^- 196-

indictment is repugnant to another, the whole is void ;

for the law will not admit fuch nonfenfe and abfurdities

in legal proceedings, which, if fuffered, would foon in-

troduce barbarifm and confufion.

Now, in an indidtment for murder, it is material to

alledge both the day of the ftroke, and the day of the zHazt'iM^.
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1793. death ; that it may appear that the death was within the
^^'''v-s^ year and day after the ftroke ; for, heyand that time,

/^£V' "^ahr
^^ ^^^ prefumes not the ftroke to be the caufe of the

1C84, 1094. death. The' allegation of both being therefore necef-

tTro. j^/. 738, fary, if either be alledged on an impoffible day, as the

''co'
'1^2 3^^ °^ June^ or if the murder be alledged to have been^

on a day different from the day on which the death is

alledged to have been, though on the day on which the

ftroke was given, as if the iury find the ftroke given

on the I ft, and the death on the loth of y«??^, and fo

conclude that he murdered him on the ift of Yttw^, when
it appears from the indidtment, that he was alive : this

is repugnant and void : for though the ftroke in fadl

killed him, yet, till the death, it was but a trefpafs, and
is not to be made a felony bv relation.

Whether this indictment lays the death on a day, on

and after which Chalfant is ftiewn by the fame indidl-

ment, to have been alive, and whether, therefore, the

indiiftment be repugnant and void, depends on the con-

ftru6lion to be put on the words ''•from the fa'td i^th day

ofNovember langui/hing didlive^^ and on their importance
^Barr. 143^. in this indictment. In fidlion of law, there are no parts
iT.^-f/. 116- Qf ^ jj^y, yet the fail is otherwife, and, v^herever it is

material or proper, may be averred. Thus it might have

been ftated here, that the ftroke was given at one of the

clock, on the 14th day of November., and that of that

ftroke Chalfant languiftied, and languifhing did live, till

fix of the clock on the fame day, and, at fix of the clock

on the fame day, he died of it.

Before it can be admitted, that this indiClment ftiews,

that Chalfant was alive after the 14th day of November^
it muft be eftabliftied, ih^tfrom the day of the ftroke, is

excluftve of the day of the ftroke ; or, in other words,

muft mean fometime after it. If this be its neceffary

meaning, and the averment, that, after the ftroke, he
lived languifhing, be a material part of the indiClment,

the principles already laid down muft deftroy it.

Co Lit 46 h ^^^-f though yVow the day may be properly or ufually,

xWils'.iyG. arid was long confidered as certainly equivalent to im-
xlVih. 168. mediately after^ it feems now, according to the fubjedt,
Cmvp.-jij^.

J.Q admit of a different conftruflion, and fometimes £0

include^ fometimes to exclude the day mentioned.

Thefe words exprefs their meaning very awkwardly,
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but ftill not doubtfully. The whule taken together is, 1793-

that Chalfant lived fometime after the ftroke, but died u-'y-^
on the day on which it was given.

But are they a material part of this indldment ? I

think not ; and I think them as ufelefs as they are awk-
ward. It is material to aver, that the ftroke was given

on a certain day ; it is material to aver, that, on a cer-

tain day, the perfon ftricken died of this ftroke ; but

what pafled between the ftroke and the death, it is not

material to aver : The averment of the ftroke, of the

death, and of the time of each, fliewing the death to be

within the year and day after the ftroke, with the aver-

ment that the ftroke occafioned the death, completely

afcertains the homicide, and whether the death was in- iHawk. 119,

ftant, or the party lived, languifhing or otherwife, after ^ Hah 41%.

the ftroke, is no material part of the indicStment j a re- ^57^/]^ ^5.

pugnancy in it will not vitiate an indictment otherwife

good J and it may be ftruck out, without, in the leaft,

altering the nature of the accufation.

If it be ftruck out, the indictment will ftate, " that

John Bellf on the i/\.th day of November^ I'jc^'^t with force

and arms-) at the county of Wajlnngton., in and upon jfames

Chalfant-) felonioufly-, wilfully.) and of his 7nalice afore-

thought-) did make an afjaidt^ and with a wooden ftake-,

ivhich he then held in his hands., did-, felonioufly ., wilfully,,

and of his malice cforethought-, ftrike thefaid Jaynes Chal-

fant ;
giving to the faid James Chalfant., then and there-,

zuith the ftake aforefaid-, in and upon the left fide of the

head of the faid James Chalfant., one mortal wound of
the breadth of three inches^, and the depth of two inches, on

which faid i^th day of November, in the year aforefaidy

thefaid fames Chalfant, at the county of Wafuington afore-

faid-, of the faid mortal wound died.'*

This is a fufHcient allegation of murder; and, though
not fo elegant, is as precife and intelligible, as any kn-
tence of a Roberifon, a Gibbon, or a Junius : and an in- Cro. El. ic8.

di<Stment will no more be quafhed, for inelegant EngUfl), 5 C"' i^^'

than for falfe Latin.

On thefc grounds, therefore, I am not at liberty to

fay, that judgment on this verdidifhalf be arreted ; and
I proceed to examine the only remaining reafon urged,
and chiefly relied on, for this purpofe.

3. It is objected to the caption of this indiiS^ment,
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'93. that it ftates not the judges, before whom it was takerij

and fo it appears not, that they had authority; for, with-
out the prefident, no court for the trial of murder could

be held, by the other judges of the court of Common
Pleas ; and that it ftates not that the town of IVa/hing-

ton is in the county of Wafinngtnn^ for which the court

was held, and in which the offence was committed.
To this it has been anfwered, that this is requiring too

much ; for it could not be previoufly known, what j udges
wouid attend, and it might be farther required, to prove
that they were judges, and that the governor who com-
miffioned them, was the governor. It has been farther

and better anfwered, that the caption ftates the indidt-

ment to have been taken, at a court of Oyer and Ter-
miner and Gaol Delivery, for the county of ^Vajhington^

held in the town of IVofoington^ and it muft be prefumed,

from the provifion of the conttitution, to have been held

before the prefident and a competent number of judges,

of the court of Common Pleas of that county, or before

fome other judges, forming a competent court of that

defcription, and to have been held within the county, fo,r

which it was held. ' .^" ..

a^fl/f 185-6. Many averments are neceflary or proper in an Indi(9f^

-^Bac. 105-7. ment for murder, which yet need not be proved with

precifion. The time of the ftroke, and of the death, the

weapon ufed, and how, and in what part of the body,

the flroke v>-as given, and thedlmenfions of the wound,
arc all neceflary or proper to be averred ; but if it come
out in proof, that the time of the ftroke, and of the death,

was difFerent, or that the ftroke was with another wea,-

pon, or in another manner, or on another part of th,c

body, or that the wound was of other dimenlions; the na-

ture of the ofFence is not thereby materially altered, a

fufficient charge of murder is made in the indictment,

and if fufScient, though in circumftances difFerent, evi-

dence of murder be given at the trial, the murderer will

be- convicted by the jury, and judgment, on this convic-

tion, will be given by the court.

If the judges muft be named in the caption of an in-

dictment, and, in order to name them there, it were ne-

cefTary to know them before the court, there are two
plain rules, without any aid from divination, for naming
them fafely. Thofc may be named, who figned the pre-
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cept, or all in commiflion may be named. And if the 1793.

prefident and any one other who figncd the prccept'at- v-^'v^^-'

tend, it is fufficient. It is not proof-, but averment., that * ^^'''' ^^7«

is looked for in an indictment. '1 he proof comes af-

terward's. If indeed it appear, on examination, that he,

who is Rated as prefident, is not prefident, as having

no commiiflon, or a conimiffion from one who was not

governor. The whole proceeding is void.

But to meet the obje^Sions diredily. It cannot be

denied, doubted, or diflembled, that indictments have

been quafhed in England., for reafons, at leaft, as light,

as thofe urged againft this indictment. An indiCtment Rex vBrorxm

was quafhed, becaufe the grand jury called it an indlSl- ^L.Ray$()%,

ment-, before it was round a true bill.

It is laid down as a general rule, that every caption a^-z'jfZ-.scS-

of an indictment is erroneous, which fets not forth, ^'' ^''°:;^{*

With proper certainty, the court, in which, the jurors, j^, Y<:L-v.\^i

by whom, and the time and place, at which, the indict-

ment was found. The caption of an indiCtment talcen

at the feflions muft mention before what juftices it was
taken, and fet forth the nature of their commiffipn, or rt

is erroneous, and will be quafhed j as not fulficiently

fhewing a competent jurifdiction.

Indictments have been quafhed for not naming the i/r^-j.i.tes.

jurors, v/ho found them, or ftating that they were twelve iHaie 167.

in number, or of the county, or precinCt, or that they
f.'T .f^'^^**

were honeft and lawful men, or, that they enquired 41.
""'J'

upon oath.

Indictm.ents have been quafhed, becaufe the caption i/^'au* 36a.

f:;t forth no place where taken, or fhewed not with fuf- P'°-^i-
'•"•£. , , irri- -i-i 006, Lro. fa,

cient certainty, tnat the place let forth is withni the ^-6. ziiaU
jurifuiCtion of the court, as at a feflions of the peace 166.

holden for fuch a county at B. without fhewing in what
county B. is, otherwife than by putting the county in

the margin.

If this indictment muft be examined on thefc princi-

ples, it cannot fland.

But againft thefe principlt^s, it may be ftated, that

this indictment appears from the caption to be taken at

a court of Oyer and Terminer, and general Gaol Deli-
very, and it may be af^cd whether this, by implication,

docs not fuiHciently ftate, that it is taken at a court Co«/7. i»;/r/»,

having authority to take and try indiCtments for murder. ^« 4.
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1793. Where the caption of an indi£lment is at a general
•^ fejftons of the peace, it is not neceflary to ftile any of the

tHa-u'k.2,(>o. juftices of the quorum^ for that is fufficiently (hewn, by

z ^hIiJiIiT
^h'^wing that the feflions was a general feffions, which

could not be held without fome of the quorum. Aforti-

ori-, fhall this be prefumed in a court of Oyer and Ter-
miner, &c. a court of higher nature than the feflions of

the peace, and fcanned by rules lefs nice.

Rex V. Boyce On an indi£lment tried at a court of Oyer and Ter-
45i/rr. 2073 miner, he. and removed into the King's Bench, objec-

**'
tions, not unlike the prefent, Were there taken and

over-ruled j and fentence of death was pafled on the

3 CsOT. D/V. defendant. On the authority of this cafe, the editor of
534. the new edition of Comyrti' Digest-, ftates, that it is not

neceflary, that the record fhould fet forth the commiflion

of gaol delivery, or mention the judges' name, or fay he

was of the quorum. If it fay the king's juflices, it is

enough.

4 Cam, Dig, I ftiall not here enquire into the authority of juflices of
^^' the peace in quarter feflions, to take indii^ments. This

cafe is at a court of Oyer and Terminer, &c. and, be-

fides, my opinion is formed upon other principles.

xL.Ray, 710 In all cafes of indictments, quafhed for reafons fuch
-I- as I have flrated, and fuch as are urged againft this in-

di(Sment, they have, fo far as I have been able to difco-

ver, been indiiSments removed out of an inferior court

into the King's Bench. The judges of the court of

King's Bench could know nothing more of the proceed-

ings, than what they could difcover on the face of the

record fent up, and if, there, they cannot find, or necef-

farily prefume competent jurifdidlion and regularity,

they have nothing elfe to which they may refort for fur-

ther information ; and, competent jurifdidtion and regu-

larity failing to appear, the indidlment muft be quafhed*

Teii,./^f,,Cro. And, in the court of King's Bench, it feems to be a
£'.48;. Cro. principle, by which they are governed in their examin-

iCom^DiiT ^^^^^ of th^ proceedings of inferior courts, that, if fuch

bio. * proceedings, in fetting forth the llile of the inferior

court, do not (hew their authority, whether by charter,

or prefcription, and do not fhew the names of the judges

of fuch court, they are erroneous : for all jurifdidtion

refls in the crown, and, therefore, theking'scourt ought
to be informed how the authority is derived j and, with*
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©ut an exprefs ftatement of the names and authority of 1793.

the judges in the inferior court, the king's court cannot *

—

,
—

'

recognize them.

There is another principle, which feems to have go-

verned decifions in the court of King's Bench, on indict-

ments taken at feflions of the peace. They have confi- 2 Ha-x-i. 58-

dered the authority of juftices of the peace as of tvi'o '^^J/^'^'^^"'

kinds ; that, by one, they ailed as mere confervators of jf^'^'xex t'.

the peace ; by the other, they were empowered to hear Carter,

and determine offences : the firft made them guardians, ^y^'- '^•^**

the laft made them judges ; but their name juftices did

not imply both ; and, therefore indiilments taken before

jthem as juftices, without the addition of their authority

of trying as judges, were holden to be bad. This will

not be wondered at, when writs of certiorari^ to remove 1 Ha-ak.s%

indiflments taken before them as juftices, liave been ''^^

holden to be bad.

Thefe principles feem to furniflian explanation of all

doubts refpe£ling this indiilment. The indi*51mentp,

which were quafhed in the King's Bench in Engiandy

were quafhed, not became they were not properly taken,

but becaufe that court could not fce^ that they tuere pro-

perly taken. Their principles prevented them from look-

ing beyond the paper fent up to them, and it did not lhe\r

all the truth.

But do we ftand in this fituation ? I am called on tvT

doubt whether I was prefent at a court, at which I know,
that i was prefent. The other judges are called on to

doubt, whether any of them were prefent at a court, at

which each of them knows, that all were prefent ; aiid

both they and I are called on to doubt, v/hether this court

houfe, where we now fit, be within the county of IVcifo- ,

ingion. To the common underftanuing ox m^-nkind, fuch

doubts muft appear very chimerical and abfurd.

But, to reft on the record only, and not look beyond
it, but proceed technically ; muft we not take the wholir

of the record together ? Or muft or can we, when ob-

jedbions are made to a part, wink fo hard, as not to fee,

or abfolutely fhut our eyes to the reft, which would
clearly explain, and fully anfwer thefe objeiflicns ? It is

impoftible, that v/e ftiould be compelled to look only to

fee errors, and ftiut our eves againft the cure of thofe

N
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1793. errors, when both error and cure appear on ihewholeofth^
^—"v-—' proceedings. In examining this indidlment, therefore,

we muft, together with the indictment, take into view,

the precept iflued for holding this court, the return of
jurors made by the fheriff to this court, the minutes

taken, by the clerk, of the feffions and proceedings of

this court, the names of the grand jury fworn to prefent,

and the travcrfe jury fworn to try, this bill of indidlment.

Thefe general records are part of each particular re-*

cord, and will be annexed to each, as occafion requires.

Annexing them, therefore, to the record of this indift-^

ment, it will appear, that it was taken at a court of Oyer
and Terminer and general Gaol Delivery, held by Jkx^
ander Addlfon^ prefident, and his aflbciates, juftices,

affigned to hear and determine all offences within this

county, and deliver the gaol of this county of all prifon-

ers J that it was found on the prefentment of Ifaac Leet

foreman, and fixteen other grand jurors particularly

named, duly returned and fworn for that purpofe. The
only thing wanting, to anfwer all the objeftions, is that

it does not appear, on the mere records, that the court

houfe in the tov/n of JVaJhington is within the county of

Wajh'ington. I think this, from all circumftances, fufK-

Lon^'s cafe, cicntly implied, and I think the clerk fufficiently warrant-
CroEi.M)o,

e(j^ j-j^y J think it his duty, in making out this record to

a fuperior court, to infert, not only the names of the

judges and jurors, but to annex to the name of the place,

that it is in the county q{ Wajhington. His records are

for this county only ; and all the proceedings which he

records are in this county. Here then are full materials

for making out an unexceptionable record to a fuperior

court. If, from thefe materials, a formal record were
returned to a fuperior court, that court would confirm

it. And if the fuperior court would <;onfirm a formal

return of the materials before us, we muft confirm the

proceedings, on fuflicient materials, without form ; and,

as we yet fit in the fame court, and the record is yet in

our brcaft, we may even fupply fome materials, which
may feem wanting. We may furely add, if we think it

neccfTary, the name of any or each of the attending jud-

ges, and the name of the county, in which this court

houfe and town is. Such a fupplement, to the mate-

rials before us, would leave no objeftions to the proceed-

5 Co
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ings on this indiftment, but to the formal aifpurition of 1793.

them
J
and that, to us, is no objeftion. When we are <>''V>^

required by a fuoerior court, we will put them in form.

The materials, without form, are fufficiePit for us.

It only now remains to examine whether thefe opi-

nions be confiftent with eftabli{hed rules; for, if they

be, they are decifive of the prefent queftion.

It is true, that the ilatutes of jeofails extend not to

criminal proceedings ; but it is alfo true, that, before

thofe ftatutes, there were amendments at con^inon law,

and that the amendments at common law were applica-

ble to criminal, as well as civil, proceedings.

It is true, that the court cannot amend the body of an
indiftment ; for it is the finding of the grand jury.

—

But it is alfo true, that the caption of an indidment
is no part of the indictment, or finding of the jury, and
no part of the defcription of the offence. What then

is the caption of an indiilment, as defcribed in thofe

books, on whofe authority the exceptions are founded ?

It is left as a thing of courfe, to be drawn up by the "^-Ha-.d. 34?.

clerk of the court, when occailon (hall require. It is * '^

"
* ^'

the flyle or pream^ble, or return that is made from an
inferior court to a fuperior, from which a certiorari

ifTues to remove, or when the whole record is made up
in form: for whereas the record of the indidl:m.ent, as it

Hands on the file, in the court wherein it is taken, is

only thus,—" "The jurors of our Lord the Kir.g^ upon
their oaths, do prefent^^ when this comes to be returned

upon a certiorari^ it is more full and explicit, viz.

" Norfolk, at a generalfejfton of the peace, held at S, in

the county aforefaid, i3c. before A. B. ^c. by the oath of
E. F. G. &c. honest and lawful men, feV."

An indictment taken before juftices of the peace, and '^'-^'/w/s

removed into the court of King's Bench, was objected i^^'.
^"'- ^''"

to, becaufe it did not appear, that the pl?ce, where it

was taken, was within the divifion for which the juf-

tices were appointed. The clerk of the peace was
commanded, to bring in the record itfclf, to be viewed,

and if, on a view of the record, a miftake appeared in

the certificate of the caption, they would caufe it to be

amended. The caption of an indiftment from ^ny z.Ha-wi.^-^^S.

place, being left as a thing of courie to be drawn up by -^•'•'« >^5>,

iV 2
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i-p3. the clerk of the court, when occafion fhall require, may,
x./^v^s-' on motion, be amended by him, fo as to make it agree

with the original record, at any time, during the term,

in v/hich it came in, but not in a fubfequent term; but
in a fubfequent term, the clerk, who returned it, {hall

Rex v. Vaivs be fined, for his informal return. A prefentment was
1 Mod. 24,. quafhed, becaufe it did not ftate, before whom the M~

lions were holden ; and juftice Twijden foid, the clerk

of the peace ought to be fined, for returning fuch a
Hex v. M»r. prefentment. An indidlment for a riot was removed
*""' ^^- ^"y into the court of King's Bench, and, on not guilty

pleaded, was tried at the Affizes. On verdiS: for

the king, among many exceptions taken and over-ruled,

the onejelied on was, that, in the caption of the indidl-

ment, it was not faid of the jurors, that they were fworn
and charged. To this the counfel replied, there is a

great difference between a record made for Nift Priusy

which is always made briefly, and an indidlment re-

moved, with intent to be quaftied. The words " on

oath" fupply the omiflion of ^^fworn and charged.'^'—

The whole court held it good.

From this ftatement I conclude, that the caption of

an indidlment is to be confidered not fo much as an ori-

ginal, as a formal tranfcript of other materials, in the

records, or, during the term, in the breaft of the court,

and, when occafion requires, made up in form, by the

clerk, from the materials neceflarily before him. If,

therefore, there be any defedl in the caption of this in-

diiflment, we have-fufficient materials to amend it; and,

if fo, we cannot yield to the obje£i;ion, and cannot, for

any of the reafons urged, arreft judgment on this in-

diftment.

Sentence of death was pafled on the prifoner. He
afterwards broke jail, and efcaped, but was retaken.

However, the governor pardoned him. And, 1 belicvey

be left this country.
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ALLEGHENY COUNTY,

March Term, 1794.

Adam Birchfield, Adminiftrator of William
Redden, v. Jacob Castleman.

AN aftion of covenant on a conveyance from Castle- 1 794.
man to Redden, of all right and title in feventy *—-v

—

acres of land, for 70/. dated 13th January, 178 1, with

a warranty againft all claiming by improvement. The
land is near Pittfiurgh, and was then in Weftmoreland
county. The plaintiff produced a copy of an ejedlment

for this land, brought in fVe/imoreland county court to

July term, 1781, by William Boniface againft Redden ;

in which, after iffue joined, and a rule for trial, there

was a judgment nifi, 2X April term, 1785 ; and an ha-
berefacias pojfejfioneju and fieri facias for 3/. i6j. 11^/.

cofts returnable to July term, 1785,
Brackenridge, for the plaintiff, then offered to prove,

that, at the time of the execution of the deed, on a con-
verfation refpefting any claims, which might be brought
forward, it was agreed between Castleman and Redden,
that Castleman fliould defend the fuits, which might be
brought, and Redden fliould pay half the cofts.

Leave was given to introduce this proof, referving

the point, and making it a part of the record, that the

defendant might have the advantage of it, either on a

motion for a new trial, or on a writ of error.

It was then proved by the fubfcribing witnefs to the

deed, who was prefent at the bargain, that Castleman
(being acquainted in the country, and Redden a ftran-

ger) agreed, that, if any fuit were brought againft Red-
den for this land, he would carry it on ; and Redden
agreed, that he would pay half the cofts. Boniface, who
brought the eje£lment, proved, that he had lived on the

land for fix months, and made an improvement on it,

in 17 79 i that Castleman '^ flood the fuit at IVeflmoreland,

N 3
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1794. Jo try the title;" and that, when he brought the ejed-

'^•vx-' ment, in JVestmoreland^ he had no v/arrant for the land,

but afterwards, in December, 17^4? procured one.

Rcfs^ for the defendant. Casileman was to defend

againft improvements. The proceedings in ejedhnent

are irregular.
.
Redden ought ro have defended the fuit;

he did not, for he fufFered an irregular judgment to be

obtained. After iffuc joined, how could there be judg-

ment without a trialby jury, unlefs the defendant con-

fefled it. Redden fufFered Boniface to take out a warrant

firf^, having lien by five months after the office opened,

Castlcman would have taken out a warrant, if he had

not fold to Redden ; and Redden ought to have done it,

and fecured the land. There is no evidence, that Red-

den furnifned Castleman with half the coiis of the eject

ment, as he undertook to do.

Brackenridge., for the plaintiff. Redden was dead

before the iudgmenc. The letters of adminiftration arc

dated in August, 1784.. Redden would have aded dif-

honeftly in taking out a warrant, for the land on which

another had made an improvernent.

President. If Castleman had notice, he was bound

by his agreement, to defend the ejectment, and if he

did not, he muft take the confequences of the recovery

againfl Redden. Though Redden was to pay half the

cofls, I fee no reafon rifing out of this evidence, as now
given, to prevent his recovering damages now. If the

cofls of the ejedlment were meant, it feems he has paid

them all. If the expences of Castleman in defending

were meant, he only could afcer^ain them ; and he ought

to have afcertained and demanded them. Until he do

this, Redden is in no default ; and of doing this we have

no evidence. A rcafonable excufe for delay, in taking

out a warrant, arifes from the ejedlment brought, im-

mediately after the purchafe of the land; for, in the trial

of this ejeflment, no warrant obtained after the com-
mencement of the fuit, could be given in evidence.

—

Pending the ejectment, the Board of Property would
have given no patent, and they would have been govern-

ed by its decifion. There was no title from the Land
Office, that could have been given in evidence on that

trial ; and the event of that trial muft have depended

on the fetticment or improvement right, which Castle-
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man warranted to Redden. This fettlement or improve- 1 794,

ment right was the very thing, which Redden bought ^^'v^--*

from Castlemmz-t and which Castleman warranted to him:

it was the very effence of the bargain, and Castleman

has failed in his warranty of it.

The jury found a verdi£l for the plaintiff, for 133/.

l2s. 6d. damages, which was the amount of the price

paid, and the interefl:, and one half of the coits in

fVestmoreland.

At December term, 17941 a new trial was moved for.

Woods., for the new trial. If Castleman' s title to this

land can "be examined, it will be found better, than the

t\i\e oi Boniface. And I would not move for a new
trial, if 1 were not convinced, that injuftice is done by
the verdidl, which I now move to fet afide.

Castleffian was not bound to warrant againft any lofs

accruing from Redden s negledl of taking out a warrant.

The judgment in Westmoreland is irregular, and there-

fore not more to be regarded, than if it had been before

a juftice of the peace. The turning Redden out of pof-

feffion on this judgment, is therefore irregular and a

trefpafs. Castleman w^s only bound to defend againft

a regular recovery, not againft trefpaffes. The deed

does not bind Castleman to defend an ejectment, but,

after a defence by Redden-, and an evi(3:ionof him, to make
good to him the lofs. The admiffion of any pprole tef- iPowelComr.

timony, varying this obligation, is inadmiffible. This 4?'.

parole teftimony is an additional contracr, and a ground ^^^''' ^'^^'

of an a6lion on the cafe. The ailion brought is cove-

nant on a deed. The admiffion of this evidence is

joining, in one, two aftions, which cannot be joined.

Brackenridge^ for the plaintiff". Whether the judgment
be regular, or not, there was an habere facias poJfcJJtone?n^

and we have been turned out of pofleinon. But it is

immaterial, whether the judgment was regular or not ;

it Caftletnqn was bound to defend, the ejectment, it was
his bufinefs to fee to the regularity of the judgment.
The queftion therefore really turns upon this point j

was the parole evidence admilTible or not ?

It was not to vary the agreement, It v/as only proof

of a collateral agreement made at the fame time ; as, on 2 J?Ar. Rfj>.

scontradt of leafe, you may prove, by parole, who was '^*9*
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bound to repair. It is true, we could not, by parole

proof, fliew that more land v/as fold, or for a higher e-

ftate, than the deed iliews, but we may prove the colla-

teral matter, of the manner, in which the warranty and

defence was to be made.

At March term, 1795, the opinion of the court was

delivered.

President. This adl^ion is founded on a covenant
^' to make good a traSi of land-, from all perfons claiming^

except the lord of the foil-) of any legal improvement^ made

hefure or after the improvement purchafed by Caftlemariy*

who conveyed the land to Redden-, with this covenant

inferted in the conveyance, on 13th "January •, 1781, At
the trial of this a6tion, laft March term, the plaintiff

produced an exemplification of proceedings in an eject-

ment in Weftmoreland connty couxt., brought by William

Boniface againft Redden, for this land, to July term,

1781. This exem-plification flates an iffue joined, and,

afterv/ards, at April term, 1785, a judgment n//;, and to

July term, 1785, an habere facias pojfejftonern-i 'An^z fieri

facias., for 3/. lbs. iid. cofts.

This evidence was, prima facie, fufEcient to fupport

the a£lion: and here, till fomething to defeat it appeared,

the plaintiff might have refted. But his counfel then

offered to prove, that, at the time of the fale, and of the

execution of the deed, it was agreed by the parties, that,

if any fuit was brought againft Redden, Caftle77ian would
defend it, and Redden would pay half of the cofts.

This parole teftimony out of the deed was obje£led

to, but wc admitted it, referving the point, and making
it part of the record. The proof was then made, and it

was alfo proved, that Caftlejnan "ftood the fuit at TVeft-

mtreland to try the title ;" that Boniface had then, no
legal title for the land, but had lived fix months, and

made an improvement on it, in 1779. On this evidence,

the jury here found a verdicft for the plaintiff, for the a-

mount of the purchafe money and intereft, and of one half

of the cofts in Weftmareland county court.

The counfel for the defendant, alledging that the me-
rits are in his favour, moved tofet afide tliis verdi<Sl, on
thefe two grounds,

I. That the judgment in ^"eftmorehnd county court,

being after iffue joined, and without a trial, is irregular,.
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and not to be regarded. There is, therefore, no legal 179+.

oufter of Redden^ and Caftleman is not bound to defend *—-v—-*

againft illegal a6ls.

2. That the parole teftimony ought not to have been i -Paw^/ Con-

admitted, as it is a feparate undertaking altering the na- '^'
^il^'j^^f,

ture and efFeft of the covenant ; and its admifiion amounts 1345,

to joining an a£lion on the cafe, with an adlion of co-

venant.

The plaintiff's counfel, obferving, that the judgment,

whether regular or not, had turned Redden out of poffef-

fion, confined the argument to what he confidered as the

only point in the cafe, the admiflibility of the parole tef-

timohy ; which he fupported, as not altering the contrail,

in any material point, but eftablifhing a collateral agree-

ment, explaining the manner, in which the contradl was
to be executed ; as, in a leafe, you may fhew who a Bia. Ref.

was bound to repair.
^'^^*

The queftion comes before us now in a fhape, which
excludes any difcovery of merits in favour of the defend-

ant. But, if the recovery in Weftmoreland was proper,

or if the parole teftimony admitted be true, the merits

are againft him.

But whether the teftimony be true or not, if its ad-

miffion was improper, the verdlil muft be fet afide ; un-
lefs there be other circumftances in the cafe, which ren-

der it of no weight, in either fcale, and incapable of

biaffing the decifion towards either fide, or at leaft, the

fuccefsful fide, of the queftion.

I cannot therefore fay, that there is but one point, the

admiffibility of the teftimony, in this cafe.—For though,

if the teftimony be admiflible, the verdift muft ftand, it

will not follow, that if the teftimony be inadmifuble, the

verdidlmuft be fet afide. To fet the verdict afide for inad-

miflible teftimony,fuch teftimony ought to be alfom.aterial.

For if it be altogether nervelefs, and there be other cir-

cumftances in the cafe, which would neceflarily make
the verdidl fuch as it is ; why fet afide a verdict for ad-

mitting teftimony, however incompetent, that was alto-

gether neutral and immaterial ? If the teftimony ftiould

be fuppofed inadmifllble, ftill the verdiil muft ftand, if

the recovery in IVej'tmoreland muft be confidered here

as proper.

Tbere may therefore be too points in this cafe, but
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1794. if either of them turn out in favour of the plaintiff, his

••—-V—^ verdi£l muft ftand.

Were it necelFary to give an opinion on both, I would
fay, that both points are in favour of the plaintiff.

An execution oufting Redden from this land, and a

judgment of a court of coinp«.tent jurifdi£tion, warrant-

ing this execution, have been (hewn. It was not necef-

fary to fhew more. It was not neceflary to ftate all the

proceedings previous to the judgment. Such ftatement

is fuperfluous, and, if imperfed, we ought rather to pre-

fume a defedl in the ftatement, than an error in the

court. The court had jurifdiftion, and we ought to

prefume a proper exercile of it. And though the-pro-

ceedings had been irregular, the oufter by this execution

could be no trefpafs. The cafe put, of ajuftice giving

fuch judgment, is not fimilar. He has no jurifdidlion ;

and though he fhould proceed with all the foiemnities of

7L competent court, his afts would be void ; and his

officer a trefpaffer.

But granting, that becaufe no trial is ftated, we (hould

beiicve, ihat no trial exifted, I iliould hefitate greatly to

invalidate a judgment, while I could not remove its ef-

iCCts. We are not a court of error, to correal the judg-
.ments of other county courts. A court of error could

have annulled the judgment, and ordered reftitution of

the land. We cannot do this.

True, on this firft point merely, we cannot know, that

Caftlernan was actually to be confidcred as a party to the

ejet^tment in WeftmoreLnd ; and, therefore, it may be

faiu, he ought not to be affected by it, without an op-

portunity of impeaching it. And though, as between
the parties, we certainly hai'e no power to invalidate an
exifting judgment of a competent courc of equal autho-

rity, yet, as between flrangers, there fcems more ground
for contending the point. But, confidering the nature

of his engagement to warrant, v/as Caftleman^ after no-
tice of the ejeftment (and he had notice, for it is proved,

3T.Jf/jft.377. that he "flood the fuit") in the fituation of a ftranger ?

Was he not competent, was he not bound, to defend

it ? I {hall fay more of this afterwards. If he did not

defend the ejectment, muft he not ftand to its decifion ;

or was Redden obliged to go to the dernier refort of courts

©f error, before he could come at Caftleman I Having
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had Judgment againft his title, in a court of competent ju-r 1794.
rifiiitflion, murt he examine all the irregular proceedings o'v^^^

of this court, before he can call for his money ? Muft
he beflow more money and time, in cofts, expences, at-

tendance, &:c. in expectation of recovering an adequate "^

recompencc from Caftleman ? Perhaps he was not able,

to proiecute the fuic farther. Would it not have been

reafonable for Caftleman^ if he meant to difpute the pro-

ceedings of IVeftmoreland court, to apply to Redden (if

this was necefl'ary) for leave to ufe his name, and, at his

own expence, to have the proceedings fet right, and the

title, which he fold, fairly inveftigated ? What are we
to infer from a negledt of this ? Had Redden refufed to

lend his name, this might have been evidence of collu-

fion with Roniface ; and collufion, or fraud, or improper

condutS, on the part of Redden, would have been good

evidence in favour of Caftleman^ againft the moft regular

judgment ; for no man can found his claim in fraud.

—

And though we fhould hold ourfelves incompetent, to

examine the irregularity of the proceedings of a court

of equal authority, we have nothing to reftrain us froni

examining the fraud of the parties.

On the other point, I am of opinion, that the evi-r

dence was properly admitted.

It is a principle of common law; and by the ftatuts

of frauds rigidly applied to fome particular cafes, that

parole proof fhall not be received, to vary, augment, or

diminifli a complete deed or writing. Such proof is Bro-wn w.
particularly condemned, if it afre(Sl the writing in a Schvin, Cn.

material part ; as If, in a will, it alter the difpofition oi'f"'/' ^ "
'

a legacy, or, in a conveyance ot one parcel or land, it 4£ro. Pari.

convey alfo another, or, in a leafe, it vary the term or th^,^"- ir9»

rent. But if the proof ofFered tends to affed the writ- f^'TJr-f'"
ing only m an immaterial part; or to eltabliln lome- ^75. Frffton

thing collateral, as, in a leafe, who ought to repair, or •''• Mt-rceau,

to wave part of the agreement ; or, where the writing ^^^J^'^td
might operate in more ways than one, to fhew the in- chcu'eyt cafe,

tention of the parties, v/hich way it fhould operate ; or 5 p"- 68. See

to rebut an equity : courts difcover lefs nicety, and will i-i",/'^^"^
2'.'

admit the proof. yi-v 39^, a,;j

The principle is found, and ought to be adhered to: /'Vb'i'' 404.

for deeds and writings would be altogether ufelefs, if

they were liable to be annulled or explained away, by
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1794. parole teflimony. The inducement to perjury would

b./'V^^ alfo be ftrong. At the fame time, the inconvenience

would be great, if overfights, omilTions, and miftalces,

in points doubtful or collateral, or lefs effential, could

not be remedied ; and the danger of perjury, by admit-

ting parole proofs, here, feems to be lefs.

The application of thefe principles, as in all cafes,

where the boundaries are obfcure, feems to be attended

Brovmv.Sd- With difficulty. In one great cafe on this point, the
^yn. Ca. mifter of the rolls admitted the proof, but on appeal to

*17/%J^'.'^"^'
^^^ chancellor, it was rejefted, though, it was faid, with

ABro. Pari, fome remorfe. His decree was appealed from; but the

Ca. J79. Houfe of Lords affirmed it. In another cafe lord Mans-

^f^Nollfi'-o fi^^->
^^ ^'^fi Prius, admitted the proof, and reported

limb. Fifty fatisfa£tion with the verdift ; but the court of Common
>• 357-62. Pleas rejefted it, and ordered a new trial. It will, there-

^%" ""J^f"' fore, be no matter of furprife, if counfel on both fides

a7j, ferioufly entertam oppoiite opinions, or n our opinion

Ihould, by one fide, be confidered as erroneous.

The covenant here is, in faiSl, a warranty of Castle-

man' s improvement title, againft all other improvement

titles. The plaintiff fhewed, that a judgment was re-

covered againft his title, in favour of another improve-

ment title. He had then fliewed enough, and needed

no further proof, till the objection was made to the re-

,
guiarity of this judgment. The parole proof was of-

fered to fliew, that the judgment was, in fai^, againft

Castlemarij for he was bound to defend. Perhaps then,

it is not refining too much, to fay, that the proof was

not fo much dire£lly to maintain the allien, or a part of

the covenant, as to repel an objedlion made to the con-

tingent event, on which there fliould be a recovery

againft Castleman. Has it not the appearance of a col-

lateral matter, as if, in an aftion for rent, one of the

iSla.Rep. parties fhewed a failure to repair, or a fum laid out iii'

**'*9* repairs, and the other ofFcred proof^ that, feparately from
Legai-v.Mil-

j.j^g rent, the obligation to repair lay on him ; or proof

j^T'

^

of ^ fubfequent agreement to pull down, inftead of re-

pairing, a houfe found not worth repairing.

This covenant is a warranty, or agreement to indem-

nify. Let us confider the nature of this obligation.

A creditor, for a debt contradled by a wife, having

recovered againft the huft)and, who had a bond of in-
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demnity agalnft his wife's debts, an action was brought 1794.

on this bond by the hufband. In this action, juftice ^^-v-s-*

Buller fays, " If a demand be made, which a perfon -?'i^'^''r-
. , ,'. . , , ,

. , . ^ . . Scott ^•l.Rtf
indemniryins: is bound to pay, and notice be given him,

,^_^^ ^^^^
and he refufe to defend the adion, in confequence of

which, the perfon indemnified is obliged to pay the de-r

mand, that is equivalent to a judgment, and eftops the

other party from frying, that the defendant in the firft

a<Stion was not bound to pay the money."
By the antient law, if the right of land or of a chattel i ^*^w En^,

was difputed, the pofleflbr might call into the a(5tion ^^'?'
'/Jj/^^

any perfon bound to warrant it; and the warrantor then lio, 145,

became, in fad, the defendant, and v/as afFefted by all »Jo. i8j,

the proceedings. Lefl a landlord might collufively fuf-

fer a claimant to recover judgment againft him in a real

adlion, and, thereby, turn out his tenant, before the ex-

piration of his term, an opportunity was allowed the

tenant, to queftion the fairnefs of the recovery, and, if

it appeared collufive, the execution was ftaid, till the

expiration of his term. Left tenants (hould collufively

give up their poiTciIion to adverfe claimants, and difpof-

fefs their landlords ; landlords are permitted to become
defendants in ejedlment. And, in any cafe whatever, zT.Rep.m,
when a perfon bound to indemnify another has had no-
tice that a fuit is brought againft the perfon indemnified,

for the thing which is the fubjedi of indemnity, it would
feem, from the expreflions of juftice Buller^ that it is

the duty of the indemnifier to ftep into the place of the

indemnified, and become defendant in his room. If he
fail to do this, he feems to lofe his right of obliging the

perfon indemnified to a rigorous defence of the action,

and to become himfelf liable to all the confequences of
his neele(5t.

This feems to be the fenflble and juft method of per-

forming a Warranty or indemnification. It feems to be

fupported by antient and modern principles. It faves

time, cofts, and circuity of adlion, which the law abhors,

and it does juftice at once. And if, when the ejedlment

was brought in Westmoreland againft Redden^ he or Cas-

tleman had called on a profefiional lawyer, to give his

opinion on this covenant, in what manner, the warranty

ought to be performed, I think, his opinion would have

been, that the proper, natural, and legal ccnftrudion of
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1794. this warranty is, that Castleman knowing the witneffes,
<^'>^^^*^ and the merits of the title, fhall lake upon him the de-

fence of the a(Stion. This is precifely the conftru^lion,^

which the proof fliews the parties to have put on it.

Does then this parole agreement of Caftleman's, to

defend any ejectment, annul the written covenant, or

defeat it, or enlarge it, or diminifli it, or otherwife vary

it ? I think not. I think this parole proof eftablifhes

the covenant, in its legal, natural, and juft conftru£lion,

and gives it a proper force, and honeft efFedt. To ex-

clude this teftimony, is only to leave room to impofe on
the covenant a conftrudlion lefs natural and jufr, which
will produce its effect indiredlly and circultoufly, and
put all parties to greater expence, and which has not

more, but rather lefs, the fan£i:ion of legal principles and

pra£tice, than the conftru£tion put on it by this agree-

ment. Shall we then exclude the teftimony ? Do the

V words of the covenant exclude the conftruftion put on
them, by this agreement ? Or do they neceflarily or

properly imply, that the warranty fhall not operate, un-
lefs there were firft a recovery againft Redden in an

a£i:ion, in which Caftleman (hould have no concern ? I

think not.

Therefore, I think, the evidence was properly admit-

ted. Its admiflion eftablifhes that Castleman was bound
to defend in the ejedtment. If fo (as he had notice) the

fuit was his ; and, whatever irregularities there may
have been in it, he muft abide by them. I even know
nor, whether, from the opinion of juftice Buller (and

no opinion is more refpedlable) it may not be fairly in-

ferred, that the refult would be the fame, had no fuch

parole agreement exifted, but only notice of the ejedl-

ment, and a call to defend it.

Pennsylvania v. Charles Craig, Adam Craig,
and four others.

T^ H E defendants were indifted for a riot, in beating

William Roivley. The provocation was, that Row-
ley faid, that it was a burlefque on the county, that old

Mr. Craig (the father of the two CraigSy and then lately

dead) fliould be a county commiftioner.
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It was doubtful whether the evidence affected any 1794.

but Charles Craig ; and there was no count for an af- *—i—

'

fault and battery.

Rofs^ for the defendants, expatiated on the provocation,

and Itated, that there could be no conviftion unlefs three iL.Ray^/^Z/^,

were guilty.

President. Government is eftabliflied, to reftrain

the paflions of men, by certain rules. Whether thefe

rules be the beft, that might be eftabliflied, or not

;

while they exift, they muft be prefumed the beft, or,

whether or not, they muft be fubmitted to. We are

fet, to execute, not to make, laws. Juries are not

courts of honour or difcretion, at liberty to do as they

pleafe, but bound by oath, to judge according to truth,

and the rules of the ftate, that is the laws. According
to our laws, no words, however irritating, will juftify a

battery. Our laws allow force only to repel force.

It is the duty of all men, to preferve the peace : and
thofe citizens, who ftand by fdently, and fee, without

endeavouring to prevent or reftrain, a breach of the

peace, are to blame; and, if the paflions of the injured

perfon fo far miflead his judgment, as to lead him to

confider and profecute thofe fpeftators as parties, their

fate is not to be regretted; and though a jury will not,

for this only, convicl them, yet this paffive conduit, and
defect of duty, may be conftrued as an acquiefcence in

the offence, if not an approbation of it, and a prefump-
tion of guilt may be drawn from it, if it be not ex-

plained by other circumftances.

To make a man a party to a riot, he muft be aflive,

cither in doing or countenancing, or fupporting, or rea-

dy, if neceffary, to fupport the unlawful a<5l. If any
one of thefe perfons, with any two others, whether of

thefe or not, committed the unlawful adl charged in *

this indidtment, you will convidt him or them named
in the indicl:ment of this riot. If the unlawful a£t was
done by only one, without any aiding or abetting him,

this one, though guilty of an affault and battery, muft
be acquitted on this indictment for a riot, which is a

more aggravated offence.

Verdict—not guilty.

,f ~^.
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William Lea v. William Little,-

* 794' T ^^ brought an adlion of debt againft Little^ a jufticg

c—V—J -^ of the peace, to recover 50/. the penalty, for marry-
1 St. L. 36, ing his daughter, a minor under the tuition of her father,
*^** contrary to the direilions of the fupplement to the act

intitled An a6t for preventing clandeftine marriages.

Rofs^ for the defendant, offered to prove, that Lea ac-

quieiced in the marriage, and received the parties into

the houfe afterwards.

Brackenridge, for the plaintiff, objefted, that this was
only fubmittingto a thing, which he could not prevent j

it was an a£t of humanity and paternal afFe6tion ; and
amounts only to this, that William Lea had the fenfe

and kindnefs not to transfer his refentment againft the

magiflrate, to his daughter and his fon-in-law, now irre-

vocably bound together.

But feme favourable circumftances appearing on the

iSf.Z.604. part of the juftice, and the plaintiff not having ferved
Seethe cafe e/"notice before bringing the action, a compromife was re-

'Tuyior, ^'0/?, commended and agreed to. The defendant paid the^cofts,

and of Hufon and the plaintiff waved all further claim to the penalty.
f . Ayres, fofl.

William M'Clure v. Robert White.

j5/.i.6i7. "OROCEEDINGS, on what is called the land-lord

X^ antl tenant law, before two juflices of the peace,

were removed by certiorari into the county court.

Young and H. Rofsy moved to quafh the certiorari.

1. Becaufe, under this law, the proceedings can be

ih. 618 removed into the court of Common Pleas, only in cafe

of an adverfe title.

2. Becaufe this is a fummary remedy, which a certio-

rari would altogether defeat j and
iT. Rcf. 83. n Becaufe the certiorari ought not to have iffued, but
L. Ray 469, r n.•^ ^ ^ on caule Ihewn.
Sea, i;;. President. The feftion in the law, which points
I St. L. 618. Qm ^ particular^ahd the only cafe, of fufpending the pro-

ceedings of the juftices to judgment, relates only to the

trial of fafts and the right ; and does not reftrain a fupe-

rior court, from examining the regularity of the proceed-

ing?, after the juftices have tried the fa6ls and the right.

MB
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PENNSYLVANIA V. ABRAHAM KiRKPATRICK and
Samuel Menough

AN inquifition of a forcible entry and detainer, taken 1704..

before two juftices of the peace in Allegheny county, i
.

/

being removed by certiorari into the county court,* in-

ftead of traverfing the inquifition, and trying it by a jury,

• As this cafe was greatly litigated, before it came int9

court, it may not be amifs to give a narrative of its pro-
grefs.

The defendants applied to one of the judges of the court

of Common Pleas of Allegheny county, for his allowance of

a certiorari, to remove the proceedings iato the county
court, and obtained it. The counfel for the profecution

objefted to the certiorari as irregular, and applied to the

judge to fuperfede it. Some doubts fubfifting, the judge
fent to me the following cafe, for my opinion, 3och Janu-
ary, 1794 " Inquifuion of a forcible entry and detainer

found before juftices of the peace. Certiorari, at the prayer
of the defendant, allov/ed by a fingle judge in vacation, as

of courfe, without fpecial caufe fhewn.
" Sluere i. Has a judge, in vacation, authority to allow

a certiorari, to juftices of the peace, in the above cafe ? If

fo, is it ilTuable of courfe, or muft fpecial caufe be fhewn.

" H. H. BRACKENRIDGE, fcr prof.
" STEEL SEMPLE, fcr def."

This cafe waj accompanied with the following notes by
Mr. BrackenriJge.

" A certiorari is a writ out of the King's Bench, which
appears to have been grantable only on motion, in open i Sa/L 144,

court. Every cafe refpefts moving for a certiorari or />ro-

cedendo to fuperfede it. No idea of a certiorari having ilTued

from a judge in vacation. This would feem not to have
been known to the law, any more than a mandamus, or at-

tachment, or other fuperintending and relieving writ. The zHdivLjpq.

power of a judge in vacation, to ifTue this writ, appears iirft

in the aft of 5th and 6th William and Mary, fmce the char-

ter of Penn, and, therefore, notaftatuteof our law. ^<een i Salk. 150.

V. White, is a cafe fince that ftatute. Our ftatute of 13th

jifril, 1 791, empowering the Supreme court, or a judge of 3^; Z 94,

that court, to allow wi'moi certiorari, argues the authority

t9 have been other wife at common law. King v. Eaton, is ^T.Rip. S9.

O
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1 794. the counfel on both fides, prefented the following written

*—-V ' agreement to the court, 8th March^ 1794'

decifive, that a certiorari ought not to have been granted in

vacation, but in open court, and on a ground fhewn. But,

3 St. L. 94. by our llatute, a judge of the Supreme court in vacation, on
fpecial ground fhewn, can ifTue a certiorari to the fefllons of

i';»«, Cenji. the peace, &c. and by our conftitution, the judges of the
•»• 8. courts of Common Pleas, have the like powers with the

judges of the Supreme court, to iffiie writs of certiorari to

the juftices of the peace. The court of Quarter SelTions ij

now one thing, and the juftices of the peace another. There-
fore the power of the Supreme court, with refpeft to the

juftices, remains as it was at common law. Of courfe,

aHjw^f. 407 the pov/er of the court of Common Pleas, with rcfped to

-8. them, remains the fame : and a certiori to the juftices, in
^Comm. 316. their fummaryjurifdiftion, isgrantable only by our Supreme
iZ.iJav 469, ^Q^j.^^ or court of Common Pleas, on motion, in open

0-8 145*2. court) ^"d not by a judge, in vacation. But, if allowable

i^a<:.349-57, by a judge in vacation, at all, it muft be done on caufe

Doug.iz\, (hewn. 1 fpeak of the cafe of a certiorari prayed for by the

^p' "^'^oo'" defendant, or, on a liberal conftruftion of the principle, by

^BurrtA^'i- ^ private profecutor ufing the name of the Commonwealth.

60, ajaa. "From the whole of the authorities, and the fcope of

the reafoning in the books, in cafes of certiorari, it is evi-

dent, that a writ of this nature is not grantable of courfe.

" In the fummary jurifdiftion of the juftices, it would to-

tally defeat the objeft ofthe lav/, as to fummary redrefs, if the

inq'jificion were removeable of courfe. In all criminal cafes,

it clearly cannot ; and I ftiould conceive, that, in all fum-

mary cafes of a civil nature, the certiorari will be grantable,

only to give a revifion of the proceedings, and to fet afide

for want of jurifdiftion, or for irregularity.

** It had been an early praftice in this country, and, I

believe, in the middle counties of Pentijylnjania, to confider

the certiorari in a criminal, as well as in a civil cafe, as if-

fued of courfe. But in the year 1785 or 1786, I think, at

Chaviberjburgh, a decilion was formally given, by the judges

of the Supreme court, that the certiorari was not a writ of
courfe, but obtainable, at the prayer of the defendant, only

on motion. The reafon is, that otherwife it would be in

moft cafes, ufed for the purpofe of delay."

Such were the notes of Mr. Brackenridge. 1 would ob-
%t.Rip.t^o. ferve, that the expreflions of juftice Buller, in one of the

cafes cited, may render it queftionable, whether a fingle

judge of thi: court of King's Bench in England, bad autio-
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"Agreed, that a verdi£l for the Commonwealth be en- 1794.

tered, on this inqueft, fubjsct to the opinion of the court '^^~v>^

on the foUov/ing cafe.

rity to iflue writs of certiorari, before the adl 5 and 6, W, ^' ^' '^'^ '^

and M, which gave this authority. - <
^5-

The adl for eftablidiing courts of judicature in this pro-

vince, gave the judges of the Supreme court all the autho- i 5/. Z,. 171,-

rity of judges of the King's Bench, Common Pleas, and § i3>

Exchequer, in England ; it therefore gave them all the

authority, which the Itat. 5. 6. W. and M. had before giv-

en to the judges of the King's Bench ; and befides, it ex- § i^-

preffly gave authority, to ifTue writs of certiorari, &c.

The judges of the Supreme court, then, probably iflued

writs cii certiorari to juftices of the peace, ading fpecially,

in the fame manner, as to inferior courts ; and the fevetith

fedtion of the aft to eftablilh the judicial courts of this 3 St. L.54.

Commonwealth, is but a recognition of what their pradlice

was before that aft.

Until the prefent conftitution, the County courts were

compofed of jullices of the peace, and had no power to

fend a certiorari to any juiHce afting individually. This
power was in the judges of the Supreme court only.

When the Convention of 1789 was new modelling, the

county courts, and eftablifliing them on a more refpeftable

footing, it was propofed to give them jurifdiftion in capi*-

tal cafes. But that a prifoner, to be tried for his life, might

have the benefit of the moft enlightened tribunal in the

Hate, it was propofed, '• that the parties accufed, as well Journals of
as the Commonwealth, may remove the indiftment and Convention,

proceedings into the Supreme court at any time before trial. ''^ i: th February

An amendment of this proportion was introduced, fubfti- ^q?°-'

tuting, inftead of the words ** at any time before trial " the

following provifion ;
" hut no ivr:t of removal, prefcnted by

the party accufed, fl?all be o.Uovoed by the court, nuhere the in-,

diStment Jhall have beenfound nuithout the confent of the at-

torney general, or fpecial caufe fbeiion, unlefs the fatne ft?all

ha've been fpecially anuarded by the Supreme ccurt, cr one of the

juflices thereof.'" This amendment was almofl: unanimoufly

rejefted by the convention ; becaufe it altogether fuper-

feded the provifion of removal into the Supreme court, by
the party accufed, and left the jurifdiftion in the county

courts, the fame, as if no fuch provifion had been made;
for, if nothing had been faid of removi<l, the hw and prac-

tice, as it lload before, would have fecurcd a removal on

2
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Alexander Fowler., the profecutor, being feized of the

piemifes mentioned in the inquifition, and in actual

polTeflion of the fame, judgments were entered againft

the terms propofed by this amendment ; and becaufe it

was the intention of the convention, while they gave to the

county courts jurifdiftion in capital cafes, to annex, to

this jurifdidlion, a condition of enlarging the power of re-

moval, by defendants, into the Supreme court. The mat-

ter Itood thus in the convention ; it was thought proper,

to give the jurifdidion, but not without extending, as far

as poffible, the power of removal, by the perfons accufed ;

when it was propofed, that the provifion for removal fhould

be, " that the parties accufed, as well as the Common-
wealth, may, underfuch regulations, as fnall be prtfcribed by

laixj, remove the indictment and proceedings into the Su-
preme court." This propofnion was adopted. But when,
in conformity to this proviuon of the conftitution, the

legillature proceeded to prefcribe regulations for the re-

moval, by parties accufed, of indidlments and proceedings

into the Supreme court; they prefcribed this regulation,

" St. L. 94. that •• the certiorari Jhall be fpedaily allonxjed by the Supre7ne

court, or one of the jujiices thereof, upon fujpcient caufe to it or

him Jhe-Tjun, or Jhall ha've been fued out ivith the confent of the

attorney general." This regulation, lii^e the amendment
lirft propofed, and almoU Hnanimoufly rejefled in the con-
vention, added no new privilege to the parties accufed,

eftablifhed the regulation, which the convention had re-

jeded, entirely defeated the provifion for the removal, and
left the jurifdidtion in the county courts, as if no provifion

for removal had been made, and it relied only on the lavir

and praiilice in the courts of England, and in the Supreme
court, which had the fame authority and rules.

The conftitution gives to the judges of the courts of
Common Pleas, within their refpeflive counties, like pow-
ers with the judges of the Supreme court, to ifTue writs of
certiorari to the juftices of the peace, and to caufe their

proceedings to be brought before them, and the like righi

and juftice to be done. Therefore judges of the county
courts of Common Pleas here may, within their counties,

ifTue writs of certiorari, as judges of the King's Bench in

England co\x\d do.

4ffurr.24i7. -^^^ ^" England, the king has a right to demand a certio-

zT. Rep. 89, rari, and it cannot be refufed him. A private profecutor,

90. borrowing, as he muft, the name of the king, for a profe-
2Haiok,/\p-j. guti^^n, in which the king takes no intereft, has a certiorari
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him, upon which executions iflucd, the premifes were 1794.

feized, condlemncd, and fold by the prefent llierifF, and \__,—^- ,_f

a deed was executed by him to Abraham Kirkpatrick^

of courfe, unlefs caufe be fliewn againft it. But adefendant
cannot have a certiorari, unlei's he firft (hew caufe for ic.

Any certiorari, ilTuing for a defendanc, without fpecial

caufe Ihewn, is irregular, and will be let afidc.

My opinion on the above cafe v/as tranfmitted to the

judge as follows.

The authority of the judges of the courts of Commcn
Pleas, to iffue writs of certiorari to juftices of the peace,

is derived from the 8th fcftion of the 5th article of the

conftitution, which gives them the like powers with

the judges of the Supreme court. The judges of the Su-

preme court had the like powers with the judges of the

court of King's Bench ; which court had a general fuper-

intendance over all inferior jurifdiflions. Therefore, if we
can difcover what were the regulations, under which writs

of certiorari were iflued by the judges of the King's Bench,

we Ihall, of courfe, know the regulations for ilFuing them
by the judges of the Supreme court, and the judges of the

courts of Common Pleas ; for they will be the fame.

Comparing the expreflions of juftice ^«//^r, with the 2 T.j?,?/. 90,

provifron of the aft of Parliament 5, 6, W. and M. it does <:• i: §• 5-

appear probable, that, before that aft, writs of certiorari, 2Ha%t,k,409'

for the defendant, were not granted but by the court in

term time.

Yet there is ar inconvenience in this : and the claufe in 3 St, L. 94.

the 7th fcftion or Mis judiciary law, which relates to writs

of certiorari being iillowed by one judge of the Supreme
court, is not fo much the introduftion of new law, as a re-

cognition of former law or eftablifhed praftice ; and feems

to be the fame as that given by the aft of parliament to the

judges of the court of King's Bench, and by the aft of af-

fembly veiled, with the other powers of the judges of the ^ ^'^' i7'»

court of King's Bench, in the judges of the Supreme court ; '
'^^*

and the nth feftion of this aft of aflembly exprefsly gives

any one judge of the Supreme court power to iffue writs of

certiorari. So that the 7th feftion of the aft of 1791. gave
no new powers ta the judges of the Supreme court ; and
their powers being the fame with thofe of the judges of the

court of King's Bench in England, it is probable, that their

praftice was alfo the fame. And it is probable, that, Tt(-

pefting writs of certiorari direfted to juftices afting fpeci-

O 3
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1794. the purchafer and one of the defendant?, (prout judg-

<^^^*m^ ment, execution, and deed). The fheriff, after the ac-

knowledgment of the deed, went to the premifes with

Jbraham Kirkpatrick^ Samuel Memugh^ and others, broke

open the door of the mill, in which there was no perfon,

and gave polleflion of the mill to Abraham Kirkpatrick)

who left Samuel Menough in poiTeflion for him, as his

tenant. Alexander fozvler entered, and forcibly turned

Samuel Mefiougb out of the mill, and held the polleflion.

ally, they adopted the fame rules, as refpefling thofe writs

direfted to juftices as a court of Quarter Seffions. At leaft

I know not the contrary.

But it feems to be fettled, that a certiorari on the part of

the defendant, and without the direftion or confent of the

attorney -general, is never granted, but on caufe Ihewn, and

eftablifhed hy affida-oit. And, if granted otherwife, it feems

to be always fet afide. And, in the cafe of a forcible en^

try and detainer, I think the caufe fhewn ought to be good,

and clearly made out ; as the certiorari prayed for is to de-

lay the execution of a ftatute, intended as a fummary and

fpecrfic relief againft an aft of violence ; and, if the cafe

require it, all equitable terms ought to he laid on the de-

fendant.

The above opinion, tranfmitted by me to the judge, be-

ing againft the certiorari, as ilTued, the counfel for the de-

fendant, as Mr. Brackenricige ftated to me, attempted to

fupport it by procuring the confent of the attorney for the

Hate. " This," fays Mr. Brackenridge, '< I conceive could

not help it. <

" I. Becaufe the confent was not giv^n before the ifTu-

ing, and fo the writ did not iflue by confent, but without

confent.

t^Burr.zi^s^. "2. Becaufe, it being the cafe of a private profecutor,

kcxv.Pufcy, the attorney had no right to interfere.
aStr.7 17, a,:d <.

'jijjg
1^^ J5 clear, that the attorney cannot demand 2i

Jiex^HalL certiorari for the profecutor j and why, without his confent,

z5/r.8i6 fl/rn' allow onc to the defendant. It ftrikes me as unreafonable,

JLex •u.Elford that, as the prerogative or power of the attorney, to affift

% Sir. 877. jj private profecutor, is taken away, it fhould exift, to injure

him. However, the bufniefs was fet right, at laft, by ob-

taining a new writ, on affidavit filed, and conditions im-

pofed."

Jiex V. Fare- g^t jj fgems to havc bcen determined that a profecutor

"^'o' is not bound to make affidavit or enter into recognifance,
7, i)lr. 1109. *•

,67.J^<-/>-i97'
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The flierifF, after this, returned to the premifes, togc- 1794.
ther with Abraham Kirkpatrick, Samuel Menough., and v^'v"*^

others, who attended the fheriff, by his order ; and, with

force and arms, broke the dwelling houfe of Alexander

Fowler on the premifes, entered, and forcibly put him
out, and gave pofTeffion of the houfe to Abraham Kirk-

patrick. Whilft the IherifF was breaking the houfe,

Abraham Kirkpatrick and others, who came with the

fheriff, went into the mil), the door of which was open,

took poffefTion, and held it with force, and ftil! does

hold, againft the faid Alexander^ the houfe, and mill, and

premifes, then fold and delivered to him. If the court is

of opinion, &c. then, &c. This cafe not to bar any ex-

ceptions to the form and regularity or effe6l of the pro-

ceedings previous to the fettlement of this cafe.

" H. H. BRACKENRIDGE, for prof.

« JAMES ROSS, for def."

This cafe was argued by Brackenridge and Toungy

for the profecutor, and by Rofs^ for the defendants.

Brackenridge. The queftion is, whether, on an ex-

ecution, and fale of land, under the act of aflembly, the ' ^^L. 67.

fheriff can give poffefuon to the purchafer.

Eftates could not be aliened, at difcretion by the

owner, becaufe his heirs and the public had an intereft

;

and therefore lands were not made fubje£l to debts, but iComm.z^f^

after long time, and under great reflricStions. Eftates ^?2'
^'*°'

lefs than freehold were lefs favoured, and lefs in propor- stat. n Vij
tion as they approached the nature of chattels. Eftates -^•^-^- 1-

for years, or chattels real, may be taken in execution. *''' ^'^^" *•

To encumber land, certain folemnitles v^ere prefcribed.

On the fale of a term on z fieri facias^ poft'eflion cannot ^Co?!im. 417.

be given ; nor, to execute a fieri facias^ can doors be ^^"'^•iS^,

broken; therefore no poffeffion can be given. If ^^^ ^ sboiv.-r Se»
flieriff fell a leafe, he cannot turn the tenant out of pof-

feffion, but the vendee muft bring an ejcdiment. At
the fait of the king, or on a habere facias pojfejfiortem^ the

fheriff may break open doors. A perfon having a right

of entry may enter peaceably^ and, being in poffeffion, 3'7'-^'^39f.

may retain it, and plead his right. Buller^ j uftice, inclines

to think, the fheriff may turn out the perfon againft

whom the judgment is. But he fpeaks cautioufly, which
implies, there never had been an inftance of it, and he

O 4
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1794. rather feetris to exprefs what the law ought to be, than

^/^V^^ what it is. This is a mere fpeculative opinion, and in

the cafe of a leafe, Kenyon,chkf jxiRlce, fays, under an f-Zf-

^//jthefherifF could not deliver the land. Theftatutegiv-

ing the elegit^ fays the (heriff fhall deliver. The a6t of

affembly, for taking lands in execution, diredls, that

1S1.L.6S. where it extends, the flierifF fhall deliver as upon writs

of elegit. The act furely does not mean more, where,

as on a Jjcri facias^ all property is devefted. There is

good reafon, that poflefTion fhould not be given under

luch a writ, without farther enquiry. The (herifF levies

an indefinite tradl of land, without metes, &c. It is

proper, that there fhould be an ejedlment, to examine

all the circumftances, and afcertain the fpecific quantity

fold, and then a writ will iflue, ordering the (herifF to

give pofTeffion, as the former execution ordered him
to fell

But, be the reafon of the law what it may, the law
has been, thaf no pofTeffion can be given on a ^eri fa-
cias. No inflance has ever been of fuch pofTeflion given.

Hence a flrong prefumption, that none can be given.

Rofs, for the defendants. It is true, by the common
law, grounded on feudal principles, a judgment could

not affedl lands. They were a benefice for military

fervice, the common tie between lord and tenant; and
no alienation could be permitted, lefl an enemy fhould

be made tenant. Even a fon mufl be admitted by the

lord, before he could enjoy the pofTeffion of his father.

As military tenures were flackened, and commerce in-

creafed, the neceffity of fubjeding lands to debts became
evident.

Coufi. I.
'^ he privilege of a houfe has been unreafonably ex-

tended, and is to be taken ftriftly. Does the fame pri-

vilege extend to houfes and lands, when they themfelves

•Sac. 358, become fubjedts of execution ? Chattels only were
liable to debts ; becaufe the debt was but a chattel.—

Land was not liable, becaufe it was the means of pro-

curing military fervice, and defence of the kingdom.
Afterwards commerce fubjedled lands to debts. The
difTerence is as great between our fituation and fyflem of

property, and that of England^ at the time of the deci-

fions cited againfl me, as between the fituation of Eng-
land then, and its fituation before land could be fold at
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alJ. When the law gives the end, it mufl: give all the 1794.

means neceflary to accomplifli it. When land is fub- ^^'V>-»

jeded to execution, it muft be feized by the flierifF, in

the fame manner as chattels may be feized ; for other-

wife the power of feizing would be nugatory. Our aft ^^f- ^' "•

of aflembly made lands liable to execution. This makes
them chattels for the payment of debts; and they have
always been fo confidered.

On elegit^ the IherlfF is to deliver to the creditor, but
half of the land. The fheriff cannot turn the debtor

out of his own fhare : it is an undivided moiety. The
flierifF holds an inquilition ; afterwards, a liberate ifTues.

Our execution enables the fherifF to feize land. And,
from this time, he continues conftruftively in pofTeffion.

His entry and pofleflion are lawful, and even by the com-
mand of the law.

The defcription of the land indorfedon \hQ fieri faciasy

and inferted in the advertifement of fale, and in the

deed, is more fpecific, than the defcription in ejeftmcnt.

And the tenant may, at any time during the proceeding
to fale, or before the execution and acknowledgment of
the deed to the purchafer, come in and make his ob-
jeftions.

As in the cafe of a recovery or fine, all the parts make
but one whole title, and have a mutual relation : fo the

fierifacias, the feifure, and the venditioni exponas^ the fale,

and the deed, make but one : and the fheriff is fuppofed

to be always in pofleflion. The aft of afiembly enables

the flieriff to give a deed vefliing in the purchafer all the

debtor's title, at the time of the judgment. I contend,

the fheriff, under the fieri facias-, may turn out any ten-

ant of the debtor, whofe title accrues fubfcqucnt to the

judgment.

It is not material here, whether the fheriff can break
open the door, to take chattels out of the houfe. For
here he may take the houfe itfelf. This is a cafe differ-

ent from the other of which the Englijh books fpeak.—
Why enable a fheriff to take a horfe by force, and not a

houfe ?

Though the fheriff be not flriftly juftifiable in break- 5C0.93.

ing doors, to make execution, yet, if he do it, the exe- 4 Bac. 454.

cution is good ; and the party is turned round to his

remedy againft the fheriff.
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1794. The cafe In Shower is quoted in Taylor v. Cole ; and
*—-V ' yet juftice Bullej-^ is of opinion, that the fherifFmay give
uShow. 85. pofleffion.

3 . ?/. 298. Youngs for the profecutor. In conftruing ftatutes, we
muft confider, i, what the common law was before j—

.

2, what was the mifchief intended to be remedied
j 3,

what the remedy is ; and 4, what is the reafon of that

remedy.

iSt.L. 12. Our adl of aflembly makes lands liable to fale, and

gives a clear eftate in them to the purchafer ; but no
authority to give pofleffion ; no liberate., which in En~
gland is necefTary to give goods to the creditor. Many
eftates have been fold, without the knowledge of the

debtor. The afts of aflembly give the fheriff no pof-

feflion ; only authority to fell, with a power to enter on
the land, to afcertain it. Having fold, the fherifF isfunc'

tus officio. Statutes are to be conftrued according to the

«5/»».45,3j8. reafonsof the common law. Judges are not legiflators.

iSt.L 68. Land is to be delivered as on writs of elegit in England.

No property can be delivered without a liberate. The
adls give no authority to the fherifF to give pofleflion,

therefore he cannot do it, however right it might be.—
Courts cannot exceed their authority ; much lefs can

minifterial officers. No fees are mentioned for this fer-

vice, in the table of fees. The laws, rendering lands

fubjeft to execution for debts, make not lands chattels,

i)#«^,456. but aflets. In elegit., it is not an undivided moiety, that

is delivered ; but a moiety by metes and bounds. I have

known eje£tments brought on a Uherari facias.

The whole proceeding, the levy, the fale, and the

deed, is but a conveyance, and operates as nothing

more. It transfers the right, as if the owner himfelf had

made the conveyance. The law gives the fheriff autho-

rity to feife, levy, and fell. He has no poflTelTion, and

therefore can give none ; for he can give no more than

he had. He had no right to take pofTelllon ; for, if he

had, he might, at the feifure, have turned A. Fowler out

of doors, and occupied and enjoyed the premifes : for

3Ce«»».i73 that only makes pofleffion. Entry makes feifin, and
'*• enables to convey ; but makes not pofleffion. The

fherifi^, therefore, conveys the right, but does not fur-

render the pofleffion. That, if detained, mull he ob-

tained, with darnages for the detention, by a dire(5t fuit,

when pofleffion will be the object.
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At yune term, I794j the opinion of the court was 1794.

delivered. v

—

'^—

/

President. An inquifition of forcible entry and

detainer, taken before two juftices of the peace, having

been removed, by certiorari-^ into this court, at the laft

term, the counfel for the parties prefented the following

cafe for our opinion.
*' Agreed, that a verdict," &c. ante.p. 195.

The queftion in fa£l is, whether a fheriff, on a fale of

lands taken in execution on a judgment, under the zS:

of affembly is authorifed to turn out the defendant pof-

fefTor by force, and put the purchafer in poffeflion.

There are fome circumftances in the prefent cafe,

different from the mere abflraft queftion. But, in the

argument, no ftrefs was laid on them, and, perhaps, it

may not be neceflary to rely on them in making up our

opinion. The abftra£l queftion only was confidered

then : perhaps the abftradl queftion only need be confi-

dered now.
The argument for the proftcutor relied ftrongly on

the unalienable quality of lands at common law, and the

great hefitation, with which ftatutes fubmitted them to

debts ; and ftating, that all ftatutes, in derogation of

the principles of the common law, are liable to a ftridl

conftruftion, concluded, that our z&s of affembly, which
gave authority to ftierifts to fell lands, enabled them
only to convey the right, not to change the pofleftion ;

and that, to fuppofe the contrary, would authorife the

fherifr, immediately on receiving the. fieri facias., to turn

the debtor out of pofteflion, and to occupy the land

himfelf, and receive the profits, till the time of the fale.

But, as the aft of aflembly does not authorife the fheriff^

to do this, before the fale, he cannot do it after, for then

bis authority ceafes; and the purchafer, like every other

owner out of pofteflion, muft acquire it in a peaceable

manner, or compel it by a dire£t fuit, when that and
damages will be obtained by an execution for that pur-

pofe. It is fettled, that a fheriff" cannot break open an
cuter door, to execute a fieri facias : how then can he
give pofteflion of a houfe ? Though a term, being a

chattel, may be fold on -^ fieri facias ; or a moiety of land

delivered on an elegit, yet, in neither cafe, can the ftierift

give poffeflion. The purchafer and the creditor muft ob-
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1794. tain pofleflion, by eje£lment. There is great reafon,
*—-v-"^' why a defendant fliould not be concluded by the pro-

ceedings in an execution, of which he may not have had

notice, nor be turned out of doors without an opportu-

nity of defence. Even if this were a regulation proper

to be eftablifhed, courts cannot take on them the autho-

rity of legiflation ; and they have no precedent or au-

thority, to v/arrant them in giving fanftion to this pro-

ceeding. T^here is no inftance of this having ever

happened either in England or Pennfylvania. The opi-

%T.Rep^i^%. nion of juftice Buller^ in the cafe oi Taylor v. Cole, is on
a point not judicially before him, is in the cafe of a leafe

not of a fee fimple, is exprefled cautioufly, as on a new
fubje6l, and indicates rather what the law ought to be,

si.i^S. than what it is. And, in the fame cafe, lord Kenyony

chiefjuftice, fays, that on an elegity the (herifF could not

deliver the land.

Againft thefe arguments for the profecutor, the coun-
fel for the defendants contended, that the unalienable

quality of lands, at common law, proceeded from the

peculiar nature of feudal tenures, being confidered as a

benefice for military fervice. But thefe principles have
gradually given way to the progrefs of commerce: and our
a£^s of aflembly, fubjefting lands to execution and fale

for debt, completely reduces them to the ftate of chat-

tels ; and, if they may be feized as chattels, it follows,

that they may be feized by force. The whole proceed-

ing, t\\Q fierifaciasy the feizure, the inquifition, the ven-

ditioni expo7iasy the fale, and the deed, are, as in the cafe

of a fine or recovery, to be confidered as one tranfadlion

;

and the ftieriff to be confidered as in poiTeflion from the

feizure. The proceedings give fufHcient notice, and
opportunity of defence, to all parties concerned. It is

not material, whether, in England^ the fheriff can break

open the door of a houfe, to feize chattels ; for, here,

he may feize the houfe itfelf. And, there, the irregu-

larity of breaking the door does not avoid the execution,

it only fubjecSls the fherifF to an a£lion of trefpafs. The
iShou). 85. cafe in Shower^ which lays it down, that, on the fale of

a term, the fherifF cannot turn out the tenant, but the

vendee muft bring an ejectment, was cited in the cafe

it.Ref.t^i.oi Taylor V. Coky and yet there juftice Buller gives it as

his opinion, that the fherifF might turn out the tenant.
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Such feems to me the material fubftance of the argu- 1794.
meiits in this cafe. They were ample and well direited. *—^—

'

No decilion has been difcovered, to juftify the power
exercifed by the (heriff, on this occafion. What then

fhall we fay ? Has an attempt been made, in this cafe,

which was never made before ? Or has it often been

made, and found fo palpably juftifiable as never to have

been called in queftion ? This cannot be, for there is a a S/jow. 85.

decifion againft it. I am inclined to believe, therefore,

that the attempt has been feldom made ; and is now de-

fended, not by any precedent, but on the authority of

juftice Buller; on the terms or intent of our ads of af- i-S^t, 12,67,

fembly, for taking lands in execution for payment of

debts
J and on the principles of general conven-ience.

1. If accuracy of judgment, and- knowledge of the

fubje6l, can give weight to an opinion, there are few, if

any, whofe opinions are entitled to more rcfped", than

thofe of juftice Buller. The cafe, in which his opinion

was given, differs eflentially from, the cafe before us.—
I fpeak of the cafe of Taylor v. Cole, as it appears in 3T.i?^/, 492.

Term Reports, and \n H. Blackstone's Reports. That •^- ^^''' •^•J^'

was an adtiun of trefpsfs againft a fherifF. In that cafe,

the entry of the fherift was lawful and peaceable, and
there w^as no expulfion by the fheriff. His entry was
lawful, by virtue of ?l fierifacias, to be executed on the

houfe ; and the jury acquitted him of both the force and
the expulfion. This is an entry and expulfion made
with force. That cafe was a civil a£lion. This cafe

is a criminal proceeding. Though the cafe of Taylor

and Cole, arufe on a fherifF's fale ; yet there is nothing in

the manner in which the court examine it, to juftify an
idea, that a forcible expulfion, by virtue of a flieriff's

fale, is not within the ftatutes of forcible entry and de-

tainer ; but rather that it is within thofe flatutes. The
chief juftice, without diftinguifhing in favour of flie-

rifF's fales, ftates generally, that the cafe then before the

court, was an action of trefpafs, in v>rhich aperfon having a
right and having peaceably exerted it, may plead, that the

land on which he entered was his own; but if he afTert that

right by force, it becomes the fubje^t of a criminal pro-

fecution, which was the cafe in Shotvcr, a proceeding

under the ftatute for a forcible entry. If this cafe in Jie^v.Dtant,

Shower, which lays it down, that the fherifF, having fold '' -^I'^SbrM,
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1794. a term, on Tl fieri facias^ cannot, and muft not, put the!

^^'V''^./ perfon out of pofTeflion, and the vendee in ; but the ven-
dee muft bring his ejectment, had not been confideredj

by the chief juftice, as applicable to a tenant in pof-

feiTion defendant, and as good law ; why fhould he have
given himfelf the trouble of diftinguiftiing that cafe from
the cafe before him, in thefe points, that the entry in the

one cafe was peaceable, in the other forcible, and that

the one was a civil aftion, the other a criminal profecu-

tion. Buller, after expreffing the inclination of his

thought, on a mere fpeculative point, not within the

cafe before him, declares, that he gives no opinion.—

•

Kenyan^ at the fame time, feems te recognize the cafe in

Shower, and that cafe is contrary to the inclination of
Buller's thoughts. The cafe in Shower feems to be re-

cognized by the general current of Englijh law autho-

rities ; and, fuppofing a term and a fee, in this refpe£t,

fimilar, is the cafe before us. Whether, therefore, are

we to take for law the folitary, extra-judicial, unpre-

meditated, and unrelied on, opinion of a fingle, though
highly refpe£lable, judge; or a decided cafe, counte-

nanced by the general weight of authority, and intro-

duced into all the fubfequent fyflems, as an eftabliflied

point of law ? No doubt, the defendants, coming with
the fiieriff at his requelt, are exactly in his fituation,

and, if he be juftifiable, they are. If a fherifF has au-
thority to give poffeffion, he muft have autliority to do
it by force. The cafe in Shower fays, he has no fuch

authority.

If the fuggeftion of juftice Buller can be reconciled

with the cafe in Shower, it will be a more refpedful

attempt to reconcile them, than to fet them in oppofi-

tion. Both the cafe in Shswer, and the cafe before us,

are of a fherifF's giving poflbffion after a fale. Juftice

Buller fays, that the ftieriff", having fold is fufiS?us officio:

can this mean any thing, but that his authority over the

premifes is expired \ 1 fhould pay but a poor compli-
ment to the judgment of juftice Buller, to confider him
as faying, that a fherifF has authority to aft, after he has

faid, that his authority is expired. He does not fay, that

a (htuff funSfus officio can turn out a tenant by force,

nor that a purchafer at (herift's fale can turn out a ten-

ant by force (1 fuppofe always the tenant to be the de-
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fendant in the judgment); and unlefs he fays one ©r 1794.

other of thefe, he comes not up to the cafe before us. V..—v—

>

He certainly would appear more confiftent with himfelf,

if we confider the authority he attributes to the fherifF,

of turning out the tenant, as exerted, at the time of the

feizure under the jieri facias-^ than as exerted after

the fale. Let us fee whether there be not fomething

in the method of proceeding in England to the fale of a

term, that will render this conftruition of juftice Bul-

ler's opinion more probable, than it would be, if it were
to be applied to the method of proceeding to the fale of

a fee fimple eftate under our aft of aflembly. In Eng~
landy a term is fold, becaufe it is a chattel. Immediately

after receiving \.\i& fieri facias^ the fherifF may feize the

term, and, without delay, proceed to fell it, as he would
proceed to fell goods. The diftance of time, between
the feifure and fale, may be fo inconfiderable, that it is

almofl the fame thing to the tenant, whether he is turned

out at the feifure, or at the fale. In Fennfylvania^ the

fherifF, having received a fieri facias^ and feifed lands,

mufl fummon an inqueft, and return the whole proceed-

ings to the next court ; and cannot proceed to fell, till,

after this return, he has received a venditioni exponas »

and, inftead of feveral days, feveral months, mufl inter-

vene between the feifure and the fale. It might be

probable, therefore, that juftice Bullet would fay, turn

out the tenant, at the feifure ; when, if between that and
the fale, fuch time intervened, as in Pennfylvania inter-

venes, he would not have faid fo : when perhaps the

feifure might be juft before harveft, and the crop to be
then fevered might go far to pay the debt.

In England^ nothing but chattels can be feifed on a

fieri facias. It has been held, that a bargain of fale of

chattels is incomplete, without delivery. Any affign-

ment of chattels, unlefs pofleflion accompany it, is, as

againft third perfons interefted, held fraudulent and void ;

becaufe pofleflion remaining in the aflignor, gives him
a falfe credit, and enables him to impofe upon others.

—

This is not the cafe with refpedt to land ; for poflTeflion

of it is not confidered as evidence of right or title in it :

this depends on the deeds, by which it is transferred from
one to another. But as leafes pf hnd are confidered as

chattels, they have, in this refpecl, been fubjeded to the
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1 794. regulations of other chattels'; and a conveyance of a leafe

^^'vx^ for years, unattended with pofleflion, has been held

'o.r^R^^^' I

^'^"^'^''^'it. Confidering a feifure in execution, as but

_5\ '^' ^ a form of aflignment, the fame principles, for the pre-

1 Wilt. 44. vention of fraud, have been applied to chattels taken in
iL.RayzK,!. execution, and left in the pofleflion of the owner : for

thefe have been confidered as fubjeft to a fecond execu-

1^/7/. 44. tion, at the fuit of another perfon. It appears, there-
Reed -v, Har- fore, that it mufl: be ufual in England, for flierifFs to

1318*
^ *^^^ pofl'eflion of the chattels, which they feife in exe-

cution, or to leave fome perfon in pofleflion of them, in

their name.
To me thefe circumflrances appear to add confiderable

weight to the confl:ru£tion, which I have fuggefted, of
the inclination of juftice J5tt//^r'j thoughts on the power
of a fheriff^, to turn out the tenant of a leafe. But nei-

ther thefe circumfliances, nor this confi:ru(3:ion will juf-

tify the defendants in the prefent cafe. If the meaning
of juftice BuUer was, that the flierifi\, who could turn

out a tenant, mufl: be one not funSfus officio, the fherifF

mufl: turn out the tenant at the time of the feifure, or
before the fale. If the turning out of the tenant be ne-
cefl'ary, to prevent his pofl'eflion from being evidence of

fraud, in the cafe of a leafe ; that is not neceflary in the

cafe of a fee-fimple. And, although this manner of
turning out a tenant of a leafe, which could be fold with
all the fummary diligence of a chattel, might be little or
no inconvenience ; yet this manner of turning out a
tenant in fee-fimple, the fale of whofe interefl: muft
proceed with all the flow folemnity of our aft of aflTem-

bly, might be a great inconvenience.

2. If, therefore, the weight of jufl:ice BuUer^s opinion
will not juftify the prefent defendants, they mufl: refort

to the fecond point ; the terms and intent of our a£ls of
afl'embly, for feizing in execution, and felling real efl^ates.

iSt.L.ii, The firfl: adl provides, to the end that no creditors

be defrauded of the juft debts, due to them by perfons

who have fuflicient real eftates, if not perfonal, to fatisfy

the fame; that all lands and houfes fhall be liable to fale

on judgment and execution, under certain regulations;

and the flieriff fhall fell and convey the fame, under his

hand and feal. After which, fuch lands and houfes fhall

be and remain a free and clear eftate to the purchafer,
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his heirs and affigns, as fully as they were to the debtor, 179+.
The fecond adt, with the fame end in view, provides, v^-^v-v^

that lands Ihall be liable to be feized and fold, upon ^^'•^- ^7-

judgment and execution obtained. The flierifF is directed

to give the buyer a deed duly aclcnov^Iedged in court.

If the profits of the lands will, m (&vei\ years, pay the

debt, the lands fhall be delivered to the creditor, until

the debt be levied by a reafonable extent, in the fime

manner, as lands are delivered on writs of elegit in Eng-
land. If the profits be not fufBcient, in feven years, to

pay the debt, a venditioni exponas ifiues, empov.'ering

the fheriff to fell. And all other lands are to be feized

and taken by a writ oHevari facias^ and fold, either with

or without a venditioni exponas : or, if no buyer appear,

are to be delivered, on a liberari facias, at the valuation

of twelve men, to the creditor, as his free tenement,—
The perfons, to whom the lands are thus fold or deli-

vered, their heirs and affigns, (hall hold them, as fully,

and for fuch eftate, as the debtor did or might do, before

the talcing thereof in execution.

In this, I can fee nothing provided for, but the fale of

lands for the payment of debts. And, as it is compul-
fory, the fheriff is made the organ of conveyance, in-

ftead of the owner. His whole proceeding is a legal

conveyance, and, like any other legal conveyance, trans-

fers, to the purchafer, all the eflate of him, for whofe
debt it was fold. But there is nothing in this aft, which
fays, that the purchafer from the fhenfFis to obtain pof-

fefllon in any other vva}'-, than a purchafer from, the

owner, peaceably or by confenr.

It may be faid, that the direction to the fherilr tofetT^e^

and, in fome cafes, to deliver^ implies an authority to

turn out the poffefibr, and put the purchafer in pofTef-

fion. But let it be remembered, that this feizure, if it

mean a turning out of the owner, is when the execution
is laid on the land, and before the fale ; and that, even
v^hen the fherifi'has feized, he is to deliver to the credi-

tor, in the fame manner as lands are delivered on writs Tnyhr-u-Ab-

of elegit in England ; which feems to be little more, "'^'I'or., Dov^.

than a {h?iift''s deed/«^ modo, or an authority to enter ; ^^%^j -^

and, on this delivery, the creditor mult bring an ejeft- iCr,n:'i:t.

ment. Prita. 363,

P
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1794. Let US bear in mind, that our a£l of aflenjbly was
^^'V^-' about to make a very material change in the principles

of common law, and to declare, that lands (hould be fold

for the payment of debts. The aiTembly knew, that, by
the principles then governing real eftates, lands could

not be fold ; and they knew that leafes could be fold ;

yet they did not declare, that lands fhould be fold in the

fame manner as leafes. The aflembly knew, that on a
^erifacias againft a tenant of a leafe, a (heriff could not
turn this tenant out of pofleflion, and put the vendee
in ; or, at leafl, they did not know, that he could ; for

no inftance of the kind had ever been known to have
happened, or if it happened, it had been judicially con-
demned ; and yet they did not declare, that he fhould

have this pjwer, nor prescribe the manner in which it

fhould be exercifed. Can we fuppofe, that they would
not have done fo, if they ha(J intended to do it ? It is

faid, that, by fubje£ling lands to be fold for debts, they

made them chattels. This is a loofe way of fpeaking.

It is plain, that they did not make them faieable as chat-

tels ; for they have prefcribed a particular manner of

proceeding. And though this manner is prefcribed at

connderable length, and with fufficient minutenefs, not
a word is faid of the flierifF's giving pofleflion. If, in-

dependent of giving pofleflion, there was a new object

of fuflicient importance provided for by this legiflative

<i&: ; I cannot, from any thing, which they have faid,

infer a new authority of giving pofleflion : nor do. I

think niyfelf warranted to fupply their filence. With-
out fuppofing a new pov/er of giving pofleflion, of which
nothing is faid, there was a new objeiSt, of fuflicient im-
portance, provided for by this legiflative aft, an afliga-

ment or conveyance, under certain qualifications, of the

right of the whole lands of a debtor. As, before this aft

of aflembly, a creditor had a right to the enjoyment of

half the lands of a debtor, until, out of this enjoyment,

he fhould be paid. So, in the manner pointed out by
the act of aflembly, he could acquire a right to the en-

joyment of the whole of his debtor's land forever. But
to enter on this enjoyment, and unite pofleflion to his

right, no new method is pointed cut. What then is a

court of law to infer, but that he muft purfue that me-
thod, for this enlarged remedy, which, before, he could
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purfue for an inferior one, and profecuting this, like 1794.

any other, right of land, bring an ejeftment. *—-v—

'

3. Of the principles of Englijh law, I know nothing

(o favourable to the prefent defendants, as the inclination

of juftice Butler's opinion, fo much relied on. But if,

on the principles of EngUJh law, and on the conftruc-

tion of our ails of afiembly, the defendants are not jufti-
*

fiable, 1 know not to what principles we {hall refort,

on the ground of general convenience. On the fubje6t

of the prefent difcufiion, all the relaxations of common
law feverity have been made by the legiflature. The
legiflature of this ftate have applied their attention to

this fubjecS:, and, greatly to their honour, extended it

beyond the narrow limits, to which it had been confined.

We find nothing in the folemn act of this extenfion,

which can inform us, that they intended to go farther

than a transference of a riq;bt. Shall we, on a fubje<Sl

on which they have exprefled their mind, take upon us

to declare, that they intended to go farther, than their

cxpreffion bears ?

That an honeft man, who, for a full price, purchafes,

at public fale, a trail of land, fhould, afterwards, find

himfelf involved in a law-fuit, to obtain the benefit of

his purchafe, is indeed an evil, which requires redrefs.

But the legiflature, with this evi! under their contem-
plation, did not redrefs it. Will it be prefumed, that,

becaufe they did not, v/e mud ? As the evil was known
to exift in Pennsylvania^ unremedied, either by the legif-

lature, or by courts of juftice, it is to be prefumed, that

purchafers at (heriff's falcs reckoned upon it in their

bargain, and dimininied their price, in proportion to the

trouble they expciled to mset with, in obtaining pof-

fcflion. AVhere this is the cafe, the real lofs generally

falls, where it ought to fall, on the obftinate owner, who
continues in pofleflion, after his right has ceafed. Whe-
ther this has been the cafe, in the prefent inilance, or

not, is no reafon for us to afliime an authority, which is

not given to us, and authorize a fnerifF to do that, which
law lias not aiithoiized htm to do. It is better that an
individual fuftcr, than that a general line of duty be
broken through. It is better, that the evil exift, for

fome little time (I hope it will be but a little time)

P a
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1794. longer, than that its corre£lIon fhould con?.e from an

^-"'V^^-' improper fource. Great inconvenience would enfue, if

the tenant were turned out at the feizure, under the fieri

facias: and, to turn him out after the fale, appears to

,
me to want the folemnity of judicial authority. The
owner of chattels may feize them at any time : but the

• law has reftrided the owner of land to a peaceable fei-

zure. Great inconvenience might follow from a loofa

unguarded authority of turning out by force, perhaps

inftantaneoufly. Some precautions muft be adopted for

the due exercife of this power. None have yet been

laid down by courts ; for the exercife of it was never,

that I have heard of, within their contemplation. To
fan6lion it, without previous precaution, appears dange-

rous. When the legiflature (hall take the fubje£t into

confideration, they can lay down rules for proceeding

in it. Until then, we believe, the evil muft be fuiFered

to exift, or find its remedy in the prudence of the parties.

This is not an a£tion of trefpafs, where right would juftifjr

the entry, and the taking and detaining of the pofleffion.

It is an indictment for a forcible entry into lands, and

expulfion of the tenant, when there was no dire£l: legal

warrant for making the expulfion. This is an ofFence

punifiiable by indidment. There muft therefore be

judgment for the Commonwealth; and reftitution muft

be awarded.

WESTMORELAND COUNTY,

March Term, 1794.

Jacob Macklin v. Robert Taylor.

Sc! thi c.ife of '"T^ ^ ^ defendant, a juftice of the peace, having,

Lca-u.LHiie, \^ without the confeut of the plaintiff, her father,

""^d^f Hullo
maf'^'^ h'S daughter to Enoch Varnum ; the plaintiff

'".Jyrcs pnf. brought an adion of debt, on the a(5l of aflembly for the

i5;. z. 36, penalty of 50/. The writ was returnable to March
246. 1 St. L,

fgj-m, 1793. Written notice of the adion to the juf-
'

tice was proved.
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The daughter and Varnum came to 'Taylor's houfe, 1794.

a little after midnight, on Monday morning, in December ^^^'^v^'^ii/

1792, and were there married by him. She v/as then

fixteen years and a half old, and lived in her father's

houfe. Taylor afked them v/hy they had not her fa-

ther's confsnt. They faid, they were in fuch circum-

ftances, that it was not proper to have made public.

Rsfs^ for the defendant, offered to prove, that the girl

told the juftice, thatlhe was pregnant, and that Varnum
was father of the child with which fhe v/as pregnant,

and that her pregnancy could no longer be concealed, and

to prove, that, in fuch cafes, the conRant praftice had

been for juilices to m.arry the parties.

President. The teltimony is altogether imperti-

nent, and ought not to be admitted. Thefe circumttan-

ces are proper for the confideration of tlie father ; and,

no doubt, would always be duly weighed by him. But
to fufFer them to be given in evidence, as a juftification

of the juftice, would be transferring to juftlces, that

parental control over young women, which policy and

nature have referved to parents. As to the practice, it,

being clearly unlawful, can be no juftification.

Rofs^ then contended, that, by analogy to the cafe of

fuits by huftsands againll other men, for criminal con-

verfation with their wives, and, a fortiori^ this being a

penal a<flion, it muft be proved by the profecutor, that

his daughter is legitimate, or he muft be nonfuited.

Youngs for the plaintiff^, read 3 Bla. Comm. 139, 140,

No body doubts of the m.arriage of the parents of this

woman. But we will not ofFer proof, that is not ne-

ceflary.

President. The analogy ftated by Mr. Rofs, is

incomplete. There is no legal tie between a man and

a woman cohabiting without marriage ; and he has no
more legal right to fleep with her, than any other man,
who may procure her confent. Their cohabitation is

an offence ; and, from this offence he (hall derive no
rights or profit. But though the begetting of a baftard

daughter be an offence, the maintenance, education, and

protection of her is a duty ; and the rights arifing from

this duty ought not to be curtailed. Common fenfe

requires this, with a force that there is no legal diftinc-

P 3
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1794. tion to refift. And if the putative or natural father can
< ^ ' be comprehended within the word parent^ which is the

I St.L. a-17, word ufed by this zSt of afl'embly, he ought to be inti-

tled to the penalty for this offence. We think he may
be fo comprehended. And I will ftate an analogy more

4 b" 5, i'. b* accurate, and jullifying our opinion. The zi\ of par-
^%'' ^'

o liament, to prevent the carrvins; away and marrying
4 Comm. 208. ' '^

.
, r > p . . >

I /

4R:evc/Lq\.2 young womcn Without content or their parent?, or thole

who have the keeping of them, impofes a punifliment by
Hex -u. Corn- fine or imprifonment. And on this adl, the court of
/ari/},eiai. King's Bcnch granted an information for taking away

a natural daughter, under the care of her putative father.

JRex -v. Hod- So the cafe of illegitimate children has been held to be
nett,iT.R:i>. Within the mifchiefs to be remedied by the Engl'tjh mar-
5^- riage a<St, We therefore hold, that it is unneceflary

to prove the marriage of the parents, or the legitimacy

of the daughter ; but if Mr. Rofs defire it, we will re-

ferve the point, that he may, if he pleafe, argue it again.

Kofs then argued to the jury, that, when fathers with-

hold their confent unreafonably, juries ought to v/eigh

the cafe, and might give lefs than 5c/.

President. If parents are unreafonable, the \2yfj

provides a method of marrying without their confent,

viz. according to the forms of their church. If juries

can give lefs, they may give more, than 5c/. ; but to

give either lefs or m.ore, would be making a new law,

which neither courts nor juries can do. There is no
doubt in this cafej and the verdift mull be for the plain-

tiff for 50/. precifely.

The jury found for the plaintiff 50/, debt with td
damages and 6^/. cofls.

No motion was made to fet this verdidl afide ; and,

at another term, there was judgment on it.
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ALLEGHENY COUNTY,

June Term, 1794.

George Bowers v. Edward Fitzrandolph.

TK) WE R S brought an aftion of trefpafs vi et armls, lygj^.

againft FitZrandalpb., for killing his dog. The dog s^'sn*^

had bit Fitzrandolph^ who, a few minutes after, feeing

the dog again, (hot him. There was alfo fome flight

grounds to excite a fufpicion, that the dog was mad.

President. Whether the dog was mad or not, he

having bitten Fitzrandolph^ the killing of him is juftifi-

able. The dog was a nuifance : and every man may
abate a nuifance. This is not the cafe of a dog fet to

guard property, and killed by a perfon interfering im-
properly. Such killing would not be juftifiable.

The jury found a verdi6t for the defendant. •

John Marie y. Samuel Semple.

SAMVEL SEMPLE had cleared, fenced, and, for

feveral years, occupied a piece of ground, in the

pianor of Pittjburgh; but neglecting to take out a title

for it, "Johtz Marie purchafed it from the proprietaries

;

brought an ejeftment againft Semple^ for it, and obtained

pofleffion
J and now brought trefpafs for mefnc profits.

Evidence of Semple's clearing and improving the land

was objefted to.

President. The plain principles of right and
wrong feem ftrongly to point out, that Marie ought
not to put money in his pocket from the labour of Sem^
pie. The proprietaries permitted people to fettle on
their lands, on the prefumption, that they would after-

wards buy, and they gave a preference to the fettler. We
are inclined to admit proof, by Semplsy that, when the

Jand was recovered, it was in a better ftate by his labour,

P 4
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.1794. than when he went on it. Againft this, let Marie ihcw
'^•yv^^^ the advantage which Semple received from the occupa-

tion, and, if any, the injury, which he may have done to

it. Let the proof therefore be admitted ; but, if the

plaintiff's counfel choofe to argue it again, we will re-

ferve this point.

The jury found a verdift for one dollar damages.—
And the counfel for the plaintiff being fatisfied with it,

there was judgment on this verdict.

WESTMORELAND COUNTY.

June Term, 1794.

Lefiee of Samuel Dixon v. Samuel Morehead.

A T the trial of an ejectment for 317 acres of land,
*^ m Arm/irong townfhip, the plaintiff produced an
aoplication, No. 588, dated 3d Jpril-^ I7^9» in name of

David M'-Crory-f for 300 acres, on a run emptying into

Blacklick creek, five or fix miles above the Blacklick^ on
the weft fide of faid creek ; and a furvey of 317 acres,

made 22d Jpril^ ^773-> defcribed as in the location ; and
ft conveyance of the fame land, in fee-fimple, from David
M'-Crory to Samuel Dixon^ dated 3d yuly-t ^'J'J'^'

The defendant ihewed a warrant, dated 24th Janw
ary^ 1785, in name of Samuel Morehead-, the younger,

for 300 acres of land, including his improvement, on
Twolick creek, and the mouth of Stoney run, adjoining

land of yohn Pumroy., in Armftrong townfliip, Weji-

»7or^/,?«i/county, charging intereft from i^March.^i'jqi'^

and a furvey of 295I: acres made on this warrant. He
fhewed alfo an ejedtment brought by him, in this county

court, for this land, againft the prefent plaintiff, of Ja^
nuary term, 1774; and a verdidt and judgment for him,

of OSioher term, 1785. But this verdi6i: feemed to have

been without any examination of Dixoti's title ; and it

feemed alfo to have been in his abfence. Morebfad now
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alfo fhewed a written award in his favour, by four of 1794.
live arbitrators, to whom, or a majority of them, there v>^v^>J

was a fubmifiiou by the parties of their difpute refpccl-

ing this land. The opinion of the fifth arbitrator was
in favour of Dixon. This award was made in the pre-

fence of both parties, and after examination of their evi-

dence of title.

The furvey made on M'-Crory's application corref-

ponded to the defcription. The creek, in 1769, and for

about four years afterwards, was called Blacklick ; but,

from that time, it was called 1'ivoUck. In July or Au-

/«/?, 1773, Dixon had built a cabbin on this land. In

December^ ^77^j Morehead went to improve on this land,

with a view to hold it, and to build a mill, on a mill-feat,

at the mouth of the run ; built a cabbin, but did not

cover it. And, in Ma'j^ ^11 li '""^ plowed ground for a

garden, and planted potatoes. This was clofe by where
/)/;f5« afterwards builthis cabbin. In the fall of 1773,
Morehead lived with his family in Z)/>(?n'f cabbin. In

1774, or 1775, Morehead had a field cleared, and built

a mill, which was going in 1775, and was burnt by the

Indians in 177S ; fince which time, the land has been
vacant. The cabbin built by Morehead-, in December^

1772, v/as 248 perches from Dixon s cabbin, was not in-

cluded in D/A-^tt'i furvey, and had good land all round it.

Brackenridge^ for the defendant, retted chiefly on the

fettlement made by Morehead^ and on the award in his

favour.

Woods., for the plaintifi^, referred to the aft for open-

ing the Land-Office in 1784, and to the preamble to the

opening of the Land-Office in 1769, and contended that

improvements, fince the purchafe of 1768, gave no title,

and that no title could be obtained till 1784.

President. Thea6l of aflembly of 1786, continued %oih Deccm'

by fubfequent laws, now protedts fettlements or farms ^"''

againft any adverfe title by warrant. Even before this

law, it had been confidered, in the general opinion of this

country, that, hy general ufage, -dnd a kind of common law,

they were protected. Some dccifions, fince the jaic v>.'ar,

contradicting this general opinion, ufaee, or common
law, the a61: of 1786 was thought neccffary. And fub-

fequent decifions have re-eftablifhed the fi\me principles,

even with refpedt to titles previous to the a6l. Bur,
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J 794. both under that ait, and the late deciflons, it is a*
^- v--'^ aStual fettUment or farm^ that is prote£led, not a mere

improvement-^ as it is called. The fame idea is held out,

in the preamble to opening the Land-Oifice, on 3d

Jpril., 17691 and in the 8 th and 9th fedlions of the zQi

of 3d April., I792> for the fale of vacant lands within

this Commonwealth, So that from the 3d Jprtlyi']6(^y

to the 3d Jprili 1792, and to the laft decifions of the

judges ; it appears to have been the prevailing and re-

cognized opinion of legiflators, judges, and proprietors,

that no warrant or paper title is valid, as againft a prior

aSiualfettUmeyit ox farm. But no aft of the proprietors,

no law or decifion, has ever yet faid, that what is called

an improvement is prote<Sted,

The paper title of the plaintiff was clearly appropri-^

ated to this land, on the 22d April., ^ITii ^7 ^ furvey of

land correfponding to the defcription of the application.

At that time, nothing on the part of the defendant, ap^

peared on the land tending to 2. fettlement., but a cabbin,

built in December, ^11 "^f unfiniuied, uncovered, and not

included in the plaintiff's furvey. This furely will

not amount to what legiflators, judges, or proprietors,

have called an a^ual fettlement. It amounts only to

what is called an improvement.^ and what none have pro-

tefted.

No attempt, to convert this improvement into an ac-

tual fettlement, is made by iT/cr^/;,?^^, till May., ^11 "it

after Dixon had, by his furvey, appropriated this land to

himfelf. Then, and knowing of this furvey, he plows
a fmall piece of ground, and plants potatoes in it. Soon
after, in "July or Auguft, ^773) Dixon builds a cabbin,

into which Morehead afterwards enters, lives in it in

1774, with his family. In 1775, he builds a mill.

If there had been a fettlement by Morehead, at the

time of Dixon's furvey, leaving it out of the furvey

would not be fufficient, I fhould think the fettler inti-

tled to the ufual quantity of land, contiguous to his fet-

tlement, and within his claim, though included in the

adverfe furvey.

I have confidered the plaintiff's title as attaching to

this land, only at the time of his furvey, on 22d April.,

1773 ; becaufe his location is not precifely definite ; and

fcecaufe it is not necefl'ary to carry it farther back, fincf
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the defendant's a£lual fettlement does not feem to have 1794.

cxifted till in 1774.
<y^y^^

My idea is, that if a man makes z fettlement orfarmy
on land before a paper title is attached to it; he ought to

be protected. But if he make only what is called an

improvement, he may as well lofe this, as his advcrfary

Jofe his office or paper title. If a paper title ought to

yield to z fettlement, an improvement ought to yield to a

paper title.

It is pity, that any land fhould be confidered as fold

or appropriated, before it is furveyed.

One verdi£t in ejeftment is not conclufive ; and the

former trial between thefe parties, feems to have been

without any difclofure of the merits. A verdict in eje£l-

ment intitlcs only to pofTeflion, and does not determine

the right.

The principal difficulty in this cafe feems to be in

the award. In what light are we to confider it ? If we
confider it as an agreement of the parties, and apply to

it the rule in equity, that what ought to be done is con-

fidered as done, it would operate as a title againft the

plaintiff. If we confider it only as a verdict in cjeft-

ment, it is no bar to a further profecution of the title

:

and, as to title, the Englijh law fays, an award is not i Bac, ahr.

conclufive. I am therefore, difpofed to think, that it 132.133.U®.

fhould have no greater force, than a verdi<fi and judg- 3C«"»«- '»•

ment in ejedlment.

The jury found a verdifl for the plaintiff.

On the motion of Mr. Brachenridge, there was a rule

to (hew caufe why this verdidl fhould not be fet afide,

and a new trial granted.

At Septe7nher term, 1795, the motion for the new
trial was argued.

Brackenridge, for the new trial. The fubmiffion and
award concluded the parties ; and fo the court ought to

have direfted the jury : whereas the court fi-ated, that it

fhould have but the effedl of a verditSt in ejecftment.—

•

Award on fubmiffion amounts to a contract with fuffi- iPowelCentr.

cicnt confideration. And a confideration need not be 33o, 342,

cxpreffcd, if it be implied in the tranfa<Stion. i confider ^^pl^td Ccn.
the cafe of Penn v. lord Baltimore as decifive of the pre- tr, 7-ic,

fent cafe j for if the court of Chancery carry an award
into execution, a jury will»
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1794. The diftin£lion between awards of real property, and

t.-v—ij of perfonal, arlfing only from feudal principles, exifts

J Ccnm, J 6. not in Pennfylvania ; and even in England-^ is reduced

to a mere point of form. Improvement-rights to land

pafs by parole, like chattels. Whether it be a real or a

perfonal eftate, therefore, in Pennfyhania, an award of

land is wod.
The end of a reference is to fettle amicably what can-

not be fo well fettled in a court. It entirely defeats this

end to give an award no greater efFeft than a verdict.

It is the general opinion, that awards are final, and the

general intereft,that they fhould be fo. The people know
no diftinftion between awards of real and of perfonal

property : and we ought to take their contradts as they

underftand them ; efpecially as this is for their benefit.

Taking it either as an award or as a contraft, the

jury ought to have been directed to confider it as equi-

valent to a deed of the party under hand and feal.

J Cmm. 16, Rofsy againfl the new trial. The point in Blackstone

^7' is not, thai an award is not final, but that an award will

not pafs real eftate. There is good reafon why an award
of perfonal eftate fhould be final, becaufe a verdi61: is

final. But the whole analogy of the law is, that a ver-

di6V, though in a writ of right it is, in an action for the

pofTeflion of land is not final. Why then fhould an
award be final ?

Execution goes out on a report of referees, as on a

verdicft, except where, as here, a fpecific thing is award-

ed. Had this been a reference by rule of court, in ejedl-

ment, it would only have given the pofTeflion, and could

not have prevented another ejeftment.

Unpatented lands, held by location, warrant, or fur-

vey, are always confidered as real eflate. Dower will

lie of them ; yet the plea is feizin or not. This is a

cafe of land held by location and furvey.

% Ttwtl The cafe of Penn v. lord Baltimore proves, that an
€tnir, 7, 10.

a^jyarj is not final, for there was a neceffity to file a bill

for a fpecific performance. Why this, if an award be

a conveyance ?

s Si, L. Our a£l of aflembly makes an award but as a verdi<3:.

However this is not an award : for the fubmifiion was
to five ; and the award flates, tliat there was one dif-

fentient voice. The award is on a parole fubmifiion to
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five, was aflented to only by four, and ought not to have 1794.

been read to the jury. Had it been perfeft, it could ^ y ^

have no other effcft than a verdi£l.

In M'^Kee afugnee of Berrickman v. M'-Clure, tried li^archTirmt

in the court of Common Pleas of Allegheny county, the *79'*

prefident confidered an award as not final, and left it to

the jury, who found againft it. In Estep v. Wallace^ at

a court of Nifi Prius in Wajhington county, the chief -^^-jv. 179**

juftice left an award to the jury, who found againft it.
j^^^-^"^f^*

In Howard v. Pollock^ at Nifi Prius, in fVaJhington May, i-'qs',

county, an award, on an arbitration bond of fubmiilion M keanC.y,

to five, figned only by three, was not fufFered to be read '""^'^<'*" 3*

to the jury.

We have certificates of two of the referees or arbi-

trators, that their intention was, that the award fhould

have no other effe<3:, than a verdidl in ejectment ; that,

before they gave their award, it was propofed by one of

the referees, that the parties fliould be bound to ftand to

it ; and they objedled to this, and it feemed to be drop-

ped.

Brackenrtdge in reply. The court of Chancery only

eftabliflied the evidence of WUltam Penn's title. That
cafe is altogether with me. Chancery will decree a con-
veyance on any aft en pah-, which will be a ground of

it, confidering that as tantamount to livery and feizin.

Our act of aflembly is in imitation of the a£l of par- ' ^^- ^'

liament 9 and 10 William 3, and meant the fame thing 3 C«»j». i7„

and no more. A report or award is only examinable,

as to corruption or mifbehaviour of arbitrators or parties.

The general underftanding of fubmiflions is that the

iward of a majority is fufficient. The choice of an odd
number is to prevent the embarraiTment arifing from aa
equal divifion, and fecure an end of the controverfy.

—

There was evidence that the fubmiffion was to five, or

a majority of them.

It would have been foolifh to have inferted in the

award, that it fliould be final j and this propofal was ju~
dicioufly rejcdlcd. The arbitrators were only to make
an award, not to declare its validity or efFedl. It is im-
material what they thought as to this. The partiei

meant it to be final. The law makes it (o.

Ax. December term, 1795, the opinion of the court

was delivered.
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1794. President. In the trial of this ejectment, at yttne
^^^'v^^ term, 1794, the defendant gave evidence, that he and

the plaintiff, had, before the commencement of the ac-

tion, fubmitted their difpute, about the right of the land

in queftion, to five arbitrators or a majority of them j

and that four of the five had awarded in favour of him,

the fifth only being in favour of the plaintiff's title.

—

In the diredlion to the jury, I told them, that, confider-

ing this av/ard as giving the right, it could not have this

effect, for, by the law of England^ title to real eftate can-

not be transferred by award ; and, confidering it as giv-

ing the poffeffion, it was not dccifive, for one judgment
in eje£lment is no bar to another ejedtment for the fame
land.

A verdicSl having been given for the plaintiff, a mo»
tion has been made, to fet it afide, on the ground, that

the jury ought to have been direfted to confider the

award as decifive of the right of thefe parties to this land.

Difputes about property may be terminated, and the

right transferred from one of the contending parties to

the other, by confent, by com.pulfion, or by a combina-
tion of both. It is by confent, when one agrees to give,

and the other to accept, fomething elfe, in lieu of the

property in difpute. It is by compulfion, when cne
obtains procefs and fentence of a competent court of

juftice againfl the other. And it feems to be a combi-
nation of both, when, unable to fettle the difpute them-
felves, they refer it to others, to whofe opinion they bind

themfelves to fubmit. Whichever of thefe methods be
adopted, whether contraft, judgment, or award, the dif-

pute is thereby fettled, and the right afcertained.

^ f ^j^ award is fometimes confidered as a contract, fome-
Cr/«</-. 318-9. . . , All- r
iJJac.a/'jMja tifncs as a judgment. And arbitrators are icmetimes
-.^ lAt.C/^.. ccnfidered as the fubftitutes, and fometimes as the judges
'
i°"fT

of the parties. They can do whatever the parties them-

365-70'. felves can do, and more than courts can do. Their
I Com. n:g. power is revocable, as a power of attorney ; and, if not
201, lEj.Ca. jriven by deed, no adlion lies for its revocation ; for, as

Ca, '' Co, 80. ^^' J^'^^do faBo-i \o ex nudafuhmijfione^ non oritur oSlio.—
iSalk,6^,-(i. The fahmiffion implies mutual promifes to perform the

^w^/^i 'a°
^^^•^^^' ^'^^ award is a contraiSt, and is confidered a«

5/^^, SI.
* fimilar to accord and fatisfa6tion, and equal tothe judg-

Lnfi. 426. ment of a court.
3 Octw, 16.
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It is true, that the Supreme court ci Pennfylvania has 1794-

•onfidered an av/ard, as on a footing with a verdidi, and '^^''''^^^^

equally under their control. But other decifions in this ^'^'^f"""*
*'*•

n 11 1 /-iT> ir-«;'/7i • ^fi"gf Vail,
ftate, and the ruies of the Roman and hnglijh law, view- 3,3. //<,/.

ing arbitrators as both judges and jury, have treated ^'>'^j«""-/i f.

awards with higher refpe<5t. The courts, both of equity ^yl^"'^Jn^'
and law, have conftantly refufed to enter into the me- jnjii\%,-,\o,

rits of the matter referred, or examine the juftice and Wvods' inji,

reafonablenefs of the award; and have declared, that, ^'^,/^;^3*^9.

the arbitrators being judges chofen by the parties them- Coxeur,\Str:

felves, they cannot objedl to the award, as unreafonable, zoi.Lucasv.

or as a iudaiment ao-ainft law : for they have referred ]!'/''"' ,_,

their difpute to the judgment of the arbitrators, and that Herbert vt.

would be a ground for fetting afide every award. Lord BuciUy.

Hardwlcks doubts whether an award, like a decree, can
''^^ff^'^Pi

be fet afide, on the difcovery of new evidence. And in 'Hardw. ii^L

a ci^c in Chancery, of an account, which, after many i '^ti. 64.

errors had been affisned, and allowed by the mafter, \'^^r'
•''^^*

having been referred to arbitrators, was reported a jult Ridorfways

account ; lord Thurlow^ though he exprefled great fur- ca. temp. Ld.

prife at the report, and fpoke very hardly of it, added,
p^^f'^'^^^/^

that " the parties, by choofing private judges, have /;a»ii/. .Tf/iy,

placed it beyond the reach of any principle of law."

—

jr. z^s-

But though, when the parties themfelves choofe their

own judges, chancery will not generally relieve againft

the award
;

yet, where there is a reference, by order of ^-^f •
^''' i®*

that court, and the award appears unequitable, it will

not be decreed. And, Vv'hen the reference is to an ar-

bitrator, to enquire into fa6ls, he is in chara6ler of a re/eyjr.ijm,

mafter in Chancery, or a jury in a trial" at common law

;

and the court is to draw the conclufion ; or, if he does

it, the court will fee that he has drawn a right conclu-

fion. And there are alio many cafes, in which though
the fubmiffion be general, and to arbitrators chofen by the iBjc.af'r.ii^

parties, yet courts will hold the award as void. The'5''44-7-

grounds on which they will do this, appear either n'i ^-^'"lEjX*,
the award itfelf, or in the parties, or in the arbitrators :* jc-'- '^ -^?«

Ca. 2o-i.

• In an aftion at law on an award, evidence of parti-

ality or corruption in the arbitrators was refufeci, as affect-

ing: third perfons, and as out of the award and the ifiue.

The remedy for this was Rated ro be by adion againft the

arbitrators, or by bill in equity to fet nfidc the award,
where the arbitrators may be m.ii'e parries, and may b«

made pay colls. 2 Wih. 148—3 Aik. 396

—

z Vejey, 316.
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1794. 2S if the award be not final, or mutual, or be uncertain,

s-^'v^*-' abfurd, impoflible, or unlawful ; or be erroneous on the

^^ftV'^' face of it ; or if either of the parties, or rather, perhaps,

\c'omml\-, if the party in whofe favour the award is, has procured

Lojt. 554. it by undue means, by fraud, or impofition on the arbi-

3 AtL 644- trators or the other party ; or where the arbitrators

%dgel'ayf' milbchave thcmfelves, are partial, interefted, or corrupt,

ta. temp, Ld. Of procced irregularly, or on a plain and grofs miftake,
Hord-w.t^d, either in law or in faft. " But," fays lord Thurlow,
f^^/'y>ji'-37°- " in cafe of miftake, it muft be made out to the fatis-

fadtion of the arbitrator ; and the party muft convince

him, that his judgment was influenced by that miftake,

and that, if it had not happened, he fhould have made a

difterent award."
Such feems to be the law of England^ and, excepting

the decifion of the Supreme court already fuggefted, the

law of Pennfylvaniay refpecling the eff'edt of awards.*—

Under the regulations, which 1 have ftated, awards feem

generally to have been confidered as a kind of judgments,
iComm.\(). given by private courts, conftituted by the parties, and

equally binding as a contraft of the parties, or a judg-

ment of a court of competent jurifdicEtion. Whether
1 Si. L. Q^^ g^ Qf affeinbly, by direfling, that reports in refer-

ences of caufes depending, being approved by the courts

JJjould have the effect ofverdi^s^ meant to make fuch re-

ports liable to other exceptions, than thofe allowed in

England^ reduce them to a footing with verdi£ts, and

fubjefl them to the fame exceptions as verdidls are fub-

jetSl to ; or meant only to fubmit them to the fame ex-

ceptions, as may be made to fuch reports in England,

and to give, to a judgment on a report, the ordinary

proccfs after judgment on a verdift, inftead of the pro-

cefs of attachment ufed in England^ was, before that

decifion in the Supreme court, I believe doubtful.

I have hitherto had no occafion to ftate particularly

Lucat. -v. the feveral kinds of awards, v.'hich exift in England ;

—

tViifin. becaufe I think the cfEe6t of each is the fame, and their
a Burr. 701.

jjiff^fence is in the remedies, or means of execution. I

fhall now however obfeive, that, in that country, there

are three kinds of awards, two at common law, and one

by ftatute. ;

I. At common law, the parties differing, may agree,

either by word, or by writing fealed or unfealed, to fub-
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mit their difpute to arbitrators, without inf^ituting any i794-

fuit, and the award of the arbitrators binds the parties. ' v~-**

If it be not obeyed by either party, the other has his

remedy, by an adion at law, either on the fubmilTion, or

on the award.

2. Where the parties have inftituted a fuit, either at

law or in equity, they may agree to withdraw the exam-
ination of it from the jury or the court, and fubmit it

to arbitrators, making this fubmiffion a rule of the court,

where the caufe is depending. The award, when made,

is brought into the court, and, on the complaint of either

party, if it has been improperly made, the court fet ic

afide, or, if no impropriety appear, compel obedience to

it, by procefs of attachment ; difobedience being a con-

tempt of the rule made by the court.

3. From the experience of the ufe of thefe peaceable 3 Coam. 17,

and domeftic tribunals, a ftatute enatSled, that parties in ^'/^ ' ' ^'

any cafe, where the remedy is by perfonal action, or fuit

in equity, may, without any fuch aiStion or fuit, fubmit
their difference to arbitration, and agree that fuch fub-

miflion be made a rule of any court of record, and this

fubmiflion, having been made a rule of one of the courts,

and the arbitrators having made their award, ir is re-

turned into the court of which the fubmiflion v/as made
a rule, and, by that court, on the complaint of either

party, within a limited time, annulled ; or it is enforced,

in the fame manner as an award in a cafe where a caufe

was depending at the time of the fubmiflion. For this

ftatute is only declaratory of what the common law was 2, J3:m\ :or,

before, in cafes where there was a caufe depending, and
was made to put fubmiflions, whpre there was no caufe

depending, on the fame foot as thofe^ where there was
a caufe depending.

4. Our 3(51 of afiembly, in cafes of mutual accounts, i St. Z.,

did not copy this EngUfi flatute, but introduced into

Pennfyhania ziouxthA'^cQizs of awards, which differs

from the fecond fpecics before mentioned, in this, that

the report, when approved by the court, is to be pro^

ceedcd on, as a verdidl, by judgment, and then by exe-
cution ov fcirefacias^ as the cafe may be, not bv attach-

ment ; and according to the decifion of the Supreme
court, in this alfo, that it is opqn to the exceptions which
may be made to ^ vcrdift.
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1794. Togedier with this, die firft and fecond kinds of *.

^—V—-' wards muft be coafidered as exifting here, in full force

;

and theie oolj : for the third fpecies has never been in-

troduced here.

^^«- o-. With rcff»a to the dedfion of the Supreme court, it

/)^'-,j^ will be fu£icient to ob&rve, that this award is not of

the fame kind with that, on which that cecifion was
made. That was of the faurdi kind, under our ad of

aflemblj, oa a reference of a caufe dien depending in

court. The award, in the cafe before us, is of the firft

kind, at common law, and not under our sjEt of aflemblj.

It was ftated to the jury at the trial, and it muft be
repeated now, that though there have been awards in

gedment, and of leafes, "the pofieiHoa only, a fort of
rhattrl intereft being in queftion, and though if a craa-

ejance of an eftate in fee-fimple be awarded, its refu-

ial is a bread) of the arbitration bond ; }«t, a judgment
in ejedment being no bar to another ejedment, and, bj
the Jaw f^ EmglaxdiVk award being infu£cient to trans-

fer d>e right to real eftate ; the award was not conclu-

£re in this action. This, which was the principal di£i-

cul^ ar the trial, is the point now to be difcuJSeiL It

has come before us in a fhape, in which I have not ob-
lerved it before, in aoj court ; and, however unfumifb-
ed with ^des and precedents, we muft now examine
and decide it.

Cxmfldering it as a prindple cf EngUJb law, diat an
award cannot transfer title to real eftate, I do not iee

how, mbesi an award was given as evidence of title to

real eftate, confiftently widi diat principle, any other

diredion couM be given to the jury.

^Cmbm. i6u The arguiuent of the defendant's counfel encountered

this difficulty, by urging, that the reafon for refuiing to

awards a binding force on real tides, having originated

firom finidal principles, to prevent coUufive alienations,

without the confent of the lord, does not exift in Penn-
fjioamm \ and, therefore, the di^inclion between awards

of real and of peribnal prt^rty, will not be kept up.—
That^ even in Englamiy diis was reduced to a mere fub-

tilty in pmnt of fonn, and was eafily evaded, by award-

ing a conveyance, whid^ if refufed, can be compelled,

by exading dbe penalty of the arbitration bond ; for,

the refttlal being a breach of the award, the peiulty can
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be faved only by compliance. That an award was equi- 1794.

valent to an agreement ; and that improvement titles, "—-v—

'

inchoate or imperfcft titles, to land, were transferred

by parole, like chattels. That the cafe of Penn v. lord

Baltimore^ is in point for the defendant here. And that

any fufficient z^ en pais will, in Chancery be confidered

as equivalent to livery and feifm, and ground a decree

of conveyance. Thus, whether as a contraft or an award,

the evidence was, in Pennfylvania^ conclufive againft

the title of the plaintiff.

1. This argument gives up the defendant's cafe, if

the £«^///^ common law principles of awards of real

property are binding here.

2. By relying on the cafe of Penn v. lord Baltimore^

and the pradlice of the court of Chancery, it feems not

to be wiflicd, that we fliould go farther than the court

of Chancery has gone, in like cafes.

3. Or fome other principles muft be eftabliflied, con-

formable to the Hate of real titles in Pennfyhania.

1. As to the firft, I repeat, that I cannot yet fee how,
on the principles of the common law of England^ taking

them as ftated, the diredlion to the jury couid have been

otherwife than it was. But this fubjedt will recur un-
der the laft head.

2. I am dipofed, in all poffible and proper cafes, to

adopt the rules of decificn in the court of Chancery ;

and, in this cafe, to go as far, as any court of Chancery
has ever gone. Courts of Chancery have, in many in- Scou-v fy'ray

ftanccs, decreed fpccific performance of an award of title ^^''f'-
Cha>.

to real eflate. But it mult be obferved, that, in all cafes, pronot'ib^'
where they have done this, there has been an aflent to i/^^.E-vantv.

the award, by the perfun againfl: whom the decree was ^';e^*'»

prayed, or an acceptance by him of fomething under it, ^j^aiTv' Har'-
which is evidence of afl'enr, or, with his connivance, or dy, 3 JVns,

at his requcft, a perforniance, or part performance, of it, '-7. i£?.^«.

by the other party. And lord Hardivicke exprefsly de- H'J^^^
'"'*

dares, that a bill, to carry an award into execution, TUmfcr. •»,

where there is no acquiefcence in it by the parties, or ^'o''-

agreement by them, afterwards, to have it executed, * ^ • '•

would certainly not lie. Confidering that an award is i PvkcI Ce«-

as a contrail and that equity decrees a fj^ccjF.c perform- '''' i''^^-

ance of contradls, the befl rcafon that 1 can fee for the
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1794. court of Chancery diftinguifhlng between a contreA
*——V-

—

made by the parties themfelves, and an award made by
their fubftitutcs, is this, that in contradls, the parties

knov/ the terms and extent of their engagement, when
they enter into it; and it is, therefore, againft confciencc

to refufe compliance. But, infawards, they know not

the terms and extent of their engagement, which depend
on the judgment of the arbitrators, and, as it may turn

• out harder, than the party intended. Chancery may re-

fufe to make performance a point of confcience, and
leave the perfon who complains of non-compliance, to

his remedy at law.

1 f'^e/'j 444- The cafe of Penn v. lord Baltimore is not in point,

or, at leaft, not conclufive. It is not the cafe of/an award,
»i.445. but of an agreement in writing. One of the objections

to the decree prayed for, in that cafe, was, that the arti-

cles were in the nature of fubmiffion to arbitration,

which cannot be fupplied by interpofition and a6l of the

a. 450. court of Chancery. But faid lord Hardwide, " the

articles are not like fubmiflion to arbitration j for, in

thofe cafes generally, the time is conditional, fo as de-

termination be made by fuch a day ; but here the line

and circle are agreed on. This is a particular, certain,

fpecific contrail of the parties ; nothing left to the judg-

ment of the commifHoners, who are merely minijierial^

to run the line, &c. according to the agreement."

3. If the argument for the defendant be not fupported,

on the rules, either of the common law, or of equity, it

remains therefore to be confidered, whether it can be
fupported on fome other principles, conformable to the

ftate of real titles in Pennfylvania.

If the diftinftion between awards of real and of per-

fonal property relied only on feudal principles, perhaps

the maxim cejfante ratione-y cejfat et lex^ and a principle,

which I think good, that we take not fuch parts of the

common law of England, as are incongruous to our cir-

cumftances, might be a fufficient anfwer to it.

iL.RayixS' But another ground is given for this diftincSion, to

wit, that things in the realty cannot be recovered on an

award. For, though arbitrators are in the room of par-

ties, and aft in their Head, and can do what they can .do,

iBac.eir.i^z they Can do no more; therefore an award cannot pafs

corporeal inheritance, for the parties themfelves cannot
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pafs that, without folemn livery. Yet this reafon, com- 1794.

paring it to the authority of the parties, feems to admit, < ^. .j

in fubftance, the authority of the arbitrators, over real

cftate, and to reduce the difli nation, as Blackftone fays,

to a mere form, by an alteration of which, the fubHance 3 Comm. 16.

may be effefted. For doubtlefs an arbitrator may award i}""'-^'-"-

a conveyance or a releafe of land ; and it will be a ^ardr^Ax.
breach of the arbitration bond, to refufe compliance.

In flridlnefs, therefore, the rule of the Englijh law may
amount only to this, that an award, of itfelf, does not

operate as a conveyance of the land. And this perhaps

is what chief juftice Trehy meant, when he faid, " that iL.Ra^j 115.

things in the realty might befubmitted, as well as things

in the perfonalty j but they could not be recovered on
the award."

This, therefore, brings us to the confideration of what
intereft the parties had, at the time of the award ; and

whether it be neceflary that the award ftiould operate as

a conveyance.

It is contended by the counfel for the defendant, that

improvement rights pafs by parole, like chattels. I

fliould be unwilling to recognife this generally. It might
afFe£l creditors. It might lead to a conclufion, that fuch

rights are not bound by a judgment, and might be fold

on execution as chattels ; or that a fubfequent fale, with

delivery of pofi'eflion, might defeat a bona fide prior fale

by deed. I am not prepared to fay, that this is law. I

do not believe, that it is the received opinion. I think

the practice of lawyers and others is contrary to this.

At the time of this award, Morehead v/as in pofTeflion

of the land. By Dixon^s two ejeflments againft him,

his pofTefiion Is admitted. He wanted nothing but title ;

and that was in the ftate. Dixon could have deceived no
man, on the credit of this land ; and one ground for re-

quiring folemnity of conveyance exifts nothere. With-
out determining, therefore, whether an improvement or

location right be a real or a chattel intereft, or whether
any others than the parties v/ould be bound by an award
of it, let us fee, whether, in this cafe, too little ftrefs was
not laid on the award in the dire£tion to the jury.

The award is in yune, I79l' Dixon^ in virtue of

iiis location, has a furvey made in y^j)r/7, 1773. Mere-

^ 3
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1794. head has a warrant in yanuary, 1785- Both therefore,

\_—^-m^ at the time of the award, had a claim on the ftate for a

title. To fettle the point between them, to whom the

ftate fhould give the preference, they might enter into

an agreement, and, though this were by parole, I think,

the executive agents of the ftate, and the courts of juf-

tice,* would hold it conclufive on them, or, at leaft, on
the party out of pofTeffion ; or they might fubmit their

difference to arbitration, and, I think, the executive

agents of the flate, and the courts of juflice ought to

hold the award conclufive on them, or, at leaft, on the

party out of pofTeffion. They have chofen their judges ;

judges tied down to no fl:ri(£l or formal rules in reftraint

of juftice ; but vefted with ample powers for the moft
equitable redrefs to both parties. The authority of a

tribunal of this kind ought not to be lightly impugned,

nor its fentence eafily evaded. If the jury had been

directed to confider the award as conclufive, it would

not have been fo much a decree of a fpecific perform-

ance of an award, as making it a bar to a further pro--

fecution of the claim fubmitted. It would not have been

an inierferencejhiit a refufal^ to change the ftate of things,

and faying, they fnould remain as they were.

I think, therefore, that, in the direction to the jury,

fufficient weight was not given to the award in this cafe;

and, therefore, that there ought to be a new trial.—

<

When I fay fo, I, at the fame time, declare, that I do it

with fome anxiety ; and I wifti, for the fettling of fo

important a point, that the next time this queflion is

difcufled, it may be before judges, virhofe opinion will

give more weight to the decifion, than any judgment,

that I can form.

It will be obferved, that we do not take into viev/any

opinion which the arbitrators may have entertained of

the legal effect of their award. They were to give

their judgment on the cafe fubmitted. The operation

or effeft of their judgment is to be di<Stated by the law.

* Where a fuit is depending for the title of land, the

Board of Property will rot ifTue a patent for it, till the fuit

is determined; and will then give a patent tp the fuccefs^

ful party.
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It will alfo be obferved, that» though our opinion refts 1794.
on all the circumftances of this cafe; yet, as in all cafes, ^-''V"*'^

a fubmiffion and award is a folemn tranfadlion, and

ought to mean fomething
;
perhaps lefs than we have

done would be nriaking it mean nothing at all. The
cfFecSt of an ejedment is known and fettled, and no one

is deceived by it.

Note.—Since the above opinion was delivered, I have
feen the report of a cafe which was tried before lord

Kenyan in July, 1795. It was an aftion on the cafe for un-

Ikillully navigating his barge on the river Tkajncs, whereby
the plaintiff's boat was funk. In opening for the plaintiff,

his counfel ftated that after the plaintiff had received the

injury, the matter had been referred and an award made.
Lord Kenyan faid he had ruled before that where parties had
agreed to fubmit their differences to any third perfon, and
he had undertaken the bufinefs and made an award, the

parties fhould be hound by it j and that he who was dif-

fatisfied with the determination, fhould not be allowed to

have recourfe to an adtion ; for that after taking his chance
of having a determination in his favour he was then too

late to recede from his engagement. If, however, there

were any circumilances attending the reference to fuch
third perfon which would be a fufficient objection, in point

of law, to an award, fuch as partiality in the arbitrator,

not hearing the party's witnefTes, &c. it fhould be open for

the parties in fuch cafe to fhew it at the trial.

The defendant failed in proving any circumflraice of this

fort, or non-acquiefcence to the reference which he alio

attempted to fet up, and the plaintiff obtained a verdift,

3alley k). Lechmere, Efp. Rep. 377.
The cafe of the lelTee of Dixon 1/. Morehead was tried at

a court of Nili Prius in May, 1798, before the Chief Juf-

tice and j. Smith, wlio held the award not binding, and
the plaintiff's title regular and fair.

There was a verdift for the plaintiff.

^A
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Pennsylvania v. Joseph Campbell.

1794. QAMPBELL v/as indi£lcd for ftealing a fifty-dollar
^'-^"y^^

biink note, the property of Daniel Proffer.

jyHliam Toddy having contraiied with the Governor
for jTiaking a certain diftance of the ftate road from Phi-

ladelphia to Pittjhurgh^ employed Campbell and Proffery

to ma'-cc the road in part of that diftance; and advanced

60 dollars, viz. 10 filver dollars, and a 50-dollar bank
bill. Campbell took up the bill, and Projfer the filver

;

and they went to a neighbouring tavern, to get the bill

ch.anged for dollars, and then divide the whole money
equailv between them. Not getting the bill changed at

the tavern, Campbell defired Proffer to give him the fil-

ver, and take the note to another tavern, on his way
home, and there have it changed, and give him hisihare

afterwards. The note was then lying on the table with

a pj.per in which it had been given them by Todd.—

.

Proffer gave Campbell the filver, and proceeded to take

up the note, Campbell bade him flop till he folded it

up. While Campbell was folding it up, Projfer turned

about to drink v/ith fome one in comnany. Campbell

delivered the folded paper to Projfer., who immediately

put it in his pocket. When he opened the paper at

home, there was no note in it. There was fome evi-

dence, that Campbell., folding and delivering the paper,

retained a dirty paper -^ and that he, afterwards propofed

to pay Proffer 30 dollaiS, on his return from Philadel-

phia., v/hither he was gc'ing, {{Proffer would fwear, that

he had loft the note. This Projfer refufed to do.

l-Voods and Young., for the defendant. This can be no
larceny ; for there never was a polTeflion in Projfer ; and
there was a joint property. Suppofing, therefore, a

purloining or embezzling, it is not ftealing. The of-

fence, if there be any, is of another kind a cheat.

i7T„-ju/.i35. Galbraith and Brachnridge for the ftate. There is

an aiSlual and conftru61:ive pon*efIion, an abfolute and
fpecial property ; and larceny may be of either.

President. There muft be a taking., as well as a

carryina; away. Unlefs you can conclude, from the proof,

that Campbell had abandoned the poneilion of the note

to Proffer.) who, from this abandonmeht, and his under-r

in not.
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taking to change the note, became \izh\e to Campbell ; 1794-

or that ProJ/cr, in confequence of his agreement, with v-''~v^v-'

confent to change, had taken the note ; he had no pof-

fefiion} therefore, there can be no taking, and, of courfe,

no larceny. But, if the pofiefiion was changed from

Campbell to Prefer, a taking and carrying away by Camp-

bell would be larceny, though ProJ/er had a Ihare in the

note ; for the change of pofTtffion rendered Proffer an-

fwerable to Campbell for his half. If the pofleflion of

the note was not changed, and if Campbell impofed an

empty paper, for one inclofing a note, though punifli-

able as a mifdemeanor, this, is no felony. 1 herefore,

if the proof amount only to this, there can be no con-

viction on this indidment ; although you or I may
think, that there is little natural difference in the degree

of enormity of fuch mifdemeanor and larceny.

The jury found him guilty.

WASHINGTON COUNTY,

June Term, 1794.

William Davis, for the ufe of James Evans, v.

David Cammel.

AN aflion of debt was brought to March term,

1793, on a fingle bill, for 13/. y. iid. dated 4th

OSiober^ ^792) payable, with lawful interefl, on 27th

November enfuing, and affigned 19th December, 1792.

The defendant, at the trial, offered a depofition of the

affignor, to prove, that it was by miftake, that the note

was made payable in November, 1792, and that it was

his and Cammel's intention, to make it payable in 1793.

Rofi, for the plaintiff objected to this, as invalidating

the affignment made by himfelf, and no man fliall be \7.!^tp.T,zo.

fuffered to invalidate his own a£ls. The z&. of affem-
, ,<j, j^ j^.

hly for the afligning of bonds precludes the afTignor

from releafmg the debt ; and depofitions or acknow-

ledgements fubfequent to the ailjgnment may, in effed^,
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1794. do the fame thing, and defeat the provifion of the aft of
^^'V'**-' afl'embly.

Bradford and Purv'iance^ for the defendant. The
original payee of the note could not have recovered, if

fuch evidence had been offered againft him : and the

adt of aflembly puts the aflignee precifely in his fitu-

ation, fo as to recover only as the affignor could.

President. There feems to be ftrong reafon, to

confider the afllgnment, as an engagement, by the af-

fignor to the aflignee, that fo much money as appeared

due, was due, on the note, at the day therein fpecified

:

and the evidence offered goes to contradict this ; and,

befldes defeating the provifion of the aft of affembly,

and enabling Davis and Cammel to cheat Evans, goes

alfo to prove a thinsr contradiftory to the note, and

iee Cook V. make it materially different from what it is. The mif-.

Laugbiinyfoj} take is in the defendant, and ought not to afFeft a third

perfon not concerned in it. Shall we reftify this mif-

take of Catnmd, at the expence of Evans ? Cammely

when fued, might have informed Evans of the miftake,

tendered the cofls accrued, and the debt, when, by his

own acknowledgement, it was really due. He would
then have come forward with fome equity. But no
evidence is ofi'ered, that Evans knew of the miflake

previous to the fuit, or at any time fmce. Such evi-

dence might be proper. The acknowledgement and
' depofitlons are fubfequent to the affignment, which took

from Davis, and gave to Evans, all interefl; in the note;

it is therefore the acknowledgement of one having no
intereft ; and cannot affeft him who has the interefh

—

Were there no affignment, and the miflake mutual,

unlefs the party bringing the fuit were confcious of the

miflake, why fhould all, or perhaps why (hould any of

the cofts fall on him ? We will however referve the

point.

By confent a verdlft was given for the plaintiff", fub-

jeft to the opinion of the court on the depofition offered,

and aiiother to be made with a view to eflablifh the

mifUke and Evans' knov/ledge of it.

Judc-ment was given for the plaintiff for 13/. 3^. nd.

debt, with 91. 2d. damages, and all cofls fubfequent to

27th November, 17935 when, at all events, Cammel ought

to have paid the debt.
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George Rogers Clarke v. John M'Intire.

AN action of debt, on a bond in the penalty of 500/. 1794.

was brought to Jpril term, 1792. An a^ion had C—y—
been brought, on the fame bond, in Ohio county, and

difcontinued. The bond was for the delivery of flour,

and was given as the confideration of a purchafe of a

trad of land in Ohio county, claimed by virtue of an

actual fettlement and a military warrant. The purchafe

was made 17th July-^ 1786, the date of the bond. The
defendant pleaded payment, with leave to give want of

confideration in evidence. On this plea, the defendant

Ihewed an exemplification of a patent, dated nth 0/73-

her^ 1783, from the flate of Virginia to Mofes ChapUne

for 500 acres, furveyed nth December^ 178 1, on a mili-

tary warrant, dated igth March, 1781. Evidence was
alfo given, from the furveyor, of a furvey for David

, Rogers, on a certificate of an adlual fettlement, prior to

that of G. R. Clarke, of 400 acres ; and that thefe two
furveys took up all the claim and furvey of Clarke, ex-

cept a long narrow ftrip of about 50 acres. Mofes
Chapline is in pofieffion of his furvey, believes his title

the beft, and will maintain it. The heirs oi David Ro~

PifS alfo continue their claim and poiTeflion, Clarke had

no military warrant entered ; nor had he any certificate

of fettlement, till November, 1786, when oji an applica-

tion in his name by M'-Intire, the court of Ohio county

ordered a certificate to be granted of a fettlement in

^773'
Briickenridge, argued for the defendant.

—

Rofs and

Bradford, for the plaintiff.

President. It has been objcfted, by the counfel

for the plaintiff, that we have no authority to try the

title of land in Virginia. Dire6ily, it is true, we have

not. But when it comes incidentally before us, in a cafe

over which we have jurifdidtion, the principal draws af-

ter it all it* incidents. It is indifferent where the land

Jies, be it in Turkey or in China, the right to it comes in-

cidentally before us, in the trial of a perfona! aftion, for

the trial of vvhich its examination is necclTary : therefore

we have authority to cxumi.'ie it.
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1794.. But who brought the caufe here ? The plaintifF was,
^•~v-^^ at the time of the contra£V, and of bringing the fuit, a

citizen of Virginia, and is now a citizen o( Kentucky.-—

The defendant was then, and is yet a citizen of Virginia.

The contradl was made in Virginia refpe^ling land in

Virginia. The plaintiff arrefted him in Pewifylvania,

and would ufe his own arts, to deprive the defendant of
the advantage of his defence. Had the caufe been tried

in Virginia, the courts there could try the right ; and
this objedlion would not have exifted. Had the caufe

been tried in Virginia, there is a court of Chancery
there, to which the defendant could have applied for aa
injundion, to flay the plaintiff from execution, till he
could try the title, and (hew whether he had value or
not for the bond. In Pennfylvania, there being no court
cf Chancery, or power of injunction, defendants are at

. liberty to give want of title or any other confideration

in evidence. The objedion, that the land is in Virgin

nia, comes with a very ill grace, on the part of a man
"who has himfelf brought the caufe here, if he would de-

prive the defendant of the advantages, which he could

have had where he and the plaintiff lived, and where
the contrail was made, and the fubjecSl: of difpute lies.

We endeavoured to reduce the matter to the fame,

fhape, as if the caufe had been tried in Virginia under
the power of an injunction. We propofed a judgment
for the plaintiff, with a ftay of execution till the title

could be tried in Virginia. But the plaintiff's counfel

rejected this propofal.

It will be attended to, that, at the time of the con-
traft, there v/as a patent, for Mofes Chapline, for part of
the land furveyed by M-Intire on this claim. If we
were excluded from examining Virginia titles ; is not

this, conclufive evidence, that Chapline has the title ?

This patent, being previous to Clarke's certificate on
AptfVirgi his fettlement, excludes the certificate; for the authority
'"«. 17/9- of granting certificates was for unpatented land.

It will aifo be attended to, that Clarke-, at the time of

the contract, reprefented that he had a militajry warrant

located on the fpot. There is evidence from the fur-

veyor of the diftriCt, that no fuch warrant was or is

located. The qiieftion then is. Did M'-Iutire take his

chance of the land, knowing all the circumftances ? Or
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did Clarke fell, and M'-Intire buy a title reprefented or 1794.

fuppofed good for a competent price ? The prefumption **^^v>i>

is ftrong, that it was intended on both fides, to buy and
fell a good title. Whether the fail be fo or not, you will

judge from all the circumftances.

If a fuppofed good title was bought, the next quef-

tion is, For how much land j and whether M'-Intire has

got all that was intended as the worth of his money ?

The value of whatever part he has not got of what he

ought to have got, you will, under this plea, confidcr as

paid of the bond.

As to David Rogers* title, the defendant has not

made a clear cafe. He ought to have fhewn a good ti-

tle againft himfelf. He has only fhewn prefumption,

the weight of which, confidering the propofition which
has been made to the plaintiff and rejedied, you will

judge. If any of the land fold be within Mofet Chap-
linens furvey, you ought to dedudt in proportion.

The jury found a verdidl for the plaintiff for 25/. 5^.

id. and cofts of fuit ; with this further, that the defend-

ant fhould profecute for the recovery of the whole land,

and, if recovered, pay the contents of the bond.

This was compelling the plaintiff" to accept the pro-
pofition, which had been made. The 25/. 5^. id. found

for him, was for the 50 or 58 acres not included in

either of the furveys of Chapline or Rogers.

Rofsj two days after, on the part of the plaintiff,

moved for a new trial, on a cafe fiating the circum-
ftances, and read 3 Comm, 390, and the cafe of Steinmetz

V. Curry, Dull. 234, and argued on the following points.

I. The court left it open to the jury to prefume title

to deftroy the title fold, when the adlion was on a ^std.^

and it became incumbent on the defendant to fhew want
of confideration. The onus prohandi was on him, and
he muft fhew it abfolutely, efpecially as he had a patent

on the title fold and the certificate afterwards obtained

from the court of Ohio county. The jury ought to have
prefumed no title, to v/ir, no certificate, becaufe none
was fhewn ; and the court ought to have fo direfted

them, agreeably to the decifion of the court of Wejimore- A„te p. rs;

land county in the cafe of Carnahan v. Hail.

President. That cafe was decided on an exception
to evidence. Here th« evidence v/as adn?.ittsd without
exception.
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1794. Rofs. If the court, on exception, would have excluc^-*

^-''^'Ni^ ed the teftimony, they ought^pofitively to have dire(3:ed

the exclufion of its efFe£l.

2. From thepoiTibie ignorance of foreign titles, there

may be great inconvenience in this court judging of
any foreign title,

3. We were furprifed by haftily fuftering the evidence

to go to the jury, mixed with proper teftimony.

BrackenridgCf for the defendant.

1. The court did direct the jury, that it was not the

beft evidence ; and left the prefumption of the exiftence^

and the prefumption of the want, of the beft evidence of
title to operate againft each other; that the jury might
weigh both, and decide accordingly.

2. The lex loci is the ground on which every contra£t

muft be determined ; yet a contrafi: may be fued on any
where. So, whatever be the confidcration of a bond,
value of that confideration may be examined by the

court in v/hich a recovery on it is demanded.

3. If any furprife had been, juftice has been done.—*-

There certainly does exift a good title, a patent, in the

afiignee of David Rogers. But through ignorance ofi

the name, which we now know, we could not obtain it

before the trial, and I did not think of the certificate

and entry.

The court took time to confider it: and the cafe has

never fince been mentioned.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY,
September Term, 1794.

Nathaniel Irish, Infpcflor of flour, qui tarn., i^c.

V. Robert Elliot and Elie Williams.

TH E infpeflor declared, that Elliet and f^illiams

offered to him, for his infpe(5lion and examination,

88 barrels or cafl^s of flour, then intended for exporta-

tion by them ; which faid cafks, under an a£l of afl'embly

i5/.i.883. of 5th Jprily 1781, entitled, an aft to prevent the ex-

portation of bread and flour not merchantable, &c. wera
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r>f the defcriptlon number a, and ought to have con- 1794.

tained each 196 lbs. when, in fadt, they did not contain s^y^y^^

196 lbs. but were dciicient 1469 lbs. whereby a6tion

accrued to him, to have 55/. is. gd. that is to fay, qd.

per lb. deficient.

Confidering this as a mere quellion of law, the coun-

fel on both fides agreed to fubmit it to the opinion of

the court.

I^roods^ for the plaintiff. The a6l for preventing the i st.L. 88j,

exportation of bread and flour not merchantable makes SS9.

the caflc and flour forfeitable for deficiency of weight,

and prefcribes the method of recovering the forfeiture.

The fupplement to this aft fubltitutes the forfeiture of 2 St. L. 2.

t^d. per Ih. deficient, inftead of the whole flour and cafic.

This is favourable to the exporter. The a£l: to regu- 3 ,9^, 1. 156.

late the infpeftion of flour in thefe weftern counties re-

fers to the firft law, and, of courfe, to all the fupple-

ments. Therefore the inipeftor has now no authority

to fcize the cafk and flour, but only exaft 9^. per lb.

<lcficient. Divers fl^atutes, relating to the fame thing,

arc all taken into confideration, in confidering any one
of them. The a<£l of 39 El. c. 3, though expired, yet i^j>ac. 646,

having been undoubtedly under the view of the legifla-

ture, when the a£l of 43 EL c. 2 v/as made, was taken

into confideration in the conftruftiou of this laft aft.

—

So 13 El. c. 10, being enlarged bv 14 El. r. ii, though
only the former be recited bv 18 El. c. ii, it has been

holden that the latter is virtually recited therein. The
intention of the makers of a ftatute ought to be taken ?.;. 647.

into view, rather than its letter. The legiflature could

not mean to make the flour and ca(k forfeitable here.

And it is impoflible to lay afide the claufe impofing that

forfeiture, without fubftituting the claufe in the fupple-

ment direfting the forfeiture of gd. per lb. The infptrftors

and millers are fubjeft to like duties, penalties. Sic. as 3 Si /., tj6.

in cafe of the port of Philadelphia.

Brackcnridge^ for the defendant. The aft of September^ 3 Si. Z. 1.56,

1 791, refers to a particular aft paflTed on a certain dav,

the 5th April., 1781. A fupplement conftitutes, of itfclf,

an aft diftinft from the orin-inal aft, as much as an aft

to amend an act docs. Extendino; an act does riat extend

a fupplement. The act of 28Lh December, 17H1, recog- 2 st.L. 2,:?.

nifcs a diftinction between an act and a fupplement.

—
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1794. From an overfight, we cannot infer an intention tofup-

^««^V''^-' p]y it. And courts cannot fupply the want of reflection,

in the legiflature. The intention of the legifiature, is

not what they intended to do, but did not ; but what
they have really done, difcovering this by their expref-

fions. We fay, no peaaky is inipofed by the law. The
legiflature has omitted it. The act does not refer to all

the a£ls on the fubjeft, but to an individual ail, intitled

an act, &c. What the legiflature thought they had done,

but did not, is no law. A fupplement, or a new law,

mufl: be made. Penal a£ts are ftridlly bounded. This
is for a penalty, and the conftrui5tion contended for is,

at leaft, doubtful.

The court took time to confider. And, at the next

term, Mr. Brackenridge^ fuggefting, that the allegations

in the declaration were more unfavourable to the defend-

ants, than the facts of the cafe were, defired to withdraw

the fubmifiion, that he might plead to ifiue to be tried

by a jury. This was done ; and the caufe, after fome
time, was fettled by a reference.

It may not however be improper to add here the opi-

nion which I had drawn up, to be delivered on the fub-

miilion. It is as follows :

—

The infpector declared, &c.
On this fl:atement. It has been fubmitted to us to

determine, whether (^d. per lb. of deficient weight be
recoverable.

^St. L. 156. The counfel for the plaintiff contended, that the wef-
tern infpection law enacting, for the infpection of the

weftcrn counties, the regulations contained in the act

1 5/. £. 883- intitled "An act to prevent the exportation of bread

and flour not merchantable, and for repealing, at a cer-

tain time, all the laws heretofore made for that purpofe,"

does, of courfe, enact all the regulations contained iu

2 St, L, 2. the fupplement to that act : for all ftatutes, relating to
4 j<;. 4 • the fame fubject, are to be confidered as one law. The

forfeiture of <^d. per lb. deficient, impofed by the fupple-

ment, cannot be laid afide, without adopting the feverer

forfeiture of the whole cafk, impofed by the original law

;

and the intention of the legiflature is to be regarded ra-

ther than ftrict exprefllons.

The counfel for the defendant contended, that, this

being a penal law, its conftruction will not be extended

^'f'sfti
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by implication ; for a penalty will not be cxaflcd on a 1794.
doubtful conftru£tion of a law. The intention of the '

—

-v-
—

'

legiflature, that will be regarded by the judiciary, is

not what they intended to do, and did not; but what

they intended in what they really did, collecting their

intention from their expreflions. From an overfight in

the legiflature, courts cannot infer an intention to fup-

ply the overfight, and proceed themfelves vo do v.'hat the

legiflature would have done, if they had obferved the

omifiion. It would be ftrange, if what the le2;iflature

thought they had done, but did not, were a law ; or if

courts fliould take upon them to fupply the want of re-

flection of the legiflature, and judge or pronounce the

law, not from the expreffions, but from the thoughts of

the Icgiflators. This is a cafus omijjus-, and can be reme-
died only by a new law. For fuch a deficiency, there is

a penalty impofed by the eailern infpection law, but none
by the weftern. A fupplement is, in all refpects, a dif-

tinct act from the original. Our infpection lav/ refers

to a certain act, which appears to have been paff^d on a
certain day, to wit, 5th ApriU 178 1 ; and extending this

act to us does not extend the fupplement alfo.

Such is the fubftance of the arguments on both fides.

It cannot be denied, that the rule, " that divers iia-

tutcs relating to the fame thing ought all ta be taken

into confideration, in conftruing any one of them," is a

found rule of conftruilion j in like manner as that all

the parts of one ftatute are to be taken into confider-

ation, in the conftrudtion of anyone part. So, alfo, of all

the parts of a deed ; and fo of all deeds relating to one
tranfaftion. The whole is confidered as one whole,

one fyftem, one law, one deed. But this is a rule of

conftrutStion only, and makes them one, only for the

purpofe of con{lru6tion or mutual explanation. It does
not mean, that referring to one a6l necefi'arily refers to

all a£ts on the fame fubjedl; or that extending ov.e zSt

to a dillri(5l, where it did not operate before, extends all

other ads on the fame fubjeft to this diftridt.

Among other notes read by the plaintiff's counfel,

from Bacon's Jbrid^ement, the following feems mod, or
is rather the only one that feems, to fupport his opinion.
" The i^ EL c. 10, concerning leafes made by fpiritual ASae, 646.

R
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1794. perfons, being enlarged by the 14. El. c. ii, althougK
^^

—

Y—' only the former of thefe ftatutes be recited in the 18 El.

c. II ; it has been holden, that the latter is virtually re-i

cited therein."

It is dangerous to found opinions on abridgments
iVenir. 346. howcver rcfpcdlable. On turning to the cafe of Bayley

V. Murin^ referred to in this note, the dodlrine ftated ire

the abridgment appears to be one of the reafons for a

doubt or opinion of only one of the judges, a moft ref-

pedtable one indeed, chief juftice Hale^ but this opinioit

was contradifted by the reft of the court. On exam-
ining the two ftatutes of 13 El. c. 10, and li^El. c. iiy

it appears, that the 14 EL is, as in the cafe cited it is

called, but a kind of appendix to the 13 £/. a conftruc-*

tion or explanation of its extent: and was made on pur-

pofe to define, extend, or limit the fenfe of it and other

ftatutes, and is intitled " An aft for the continuation,

explanation, perfe6ling, and enlarging of divers ftatutes."

The fupplement, in the cafe before us, is an alteration

of the original law. And to fay, that the law of Septem-

lery I79i> by referring to the law of Jpril^ 1781, refer-

red alio to the law of December^ 1781, is faying, that

it enadls different regulations, from thofe to which it

refers.

No authority therefore has been (hewn, to juftify an
opinion, that extending one ftatute, of courfe, extends all

its fupplements, or all ftatutes on the fame fubjeft. A
fupplement feems to be a feparate law ; and to extend

or repeal it, it muft be fpecially named. This very fup-

plement, which, it is contended, muft be confidered as

extended with the original a6t, contains in itfelf a decla-

ration, that it is a diftinft law from the original aft ; for

aS/. irj. it provides, that " all fines and penalties, herein men-
tioned, fhall be recovered, and applied, in m.anner and

form, as direfted by this a^j and the a£i to which this aSI

is a fupplement." And another fupplement to this ori-

ginal aft, extending the regulations, fines, penalties, and

forfeitures of the original aft and its fupplements, to the

cafes provided for in this laft fupplement, provides, that

aS.'.I,.7i4-5. "all ^nd every the regulations, fines, penalties and forfeit-

ures, in thefaid reciteda^^ and thefeveralfupplements there-

to, and by this aSi^ made, impofed, and inflifted on any

perfons who fhould, &;c. or fhould or fliall offend againft
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the faid recited a£i^ or the fupplejnent thereto, or againft 1794.

this a£i, fhall, &c. as if the article was inferted in the ^~-~v »

faid a£is, or as if the faid regulations, fines, penalties,

and forfeitures, were herein repeated.

If the legiflature enabling the law of 1791, and re- 7,^t, Z. 156.

ferring to the law o^ April, 1781? referred to the law
^'^\%]^l^X^,*

December, 1781, they muft have referred alfo to the law —713.
of 1789—and, in both thefe laws, they muft have ob-

ferved the mode of expreflion ufed in the laws, v^hen

both an a(5l and its fupplement are referred to. And if

they turned over the volumes of the afts of aflemblyj

and examined the expreffions conftantly ufed in ail fuch

references, they would have uniforrhly found in all the

fame recital of adt and fupplement or amendment ; and

no where, in my obfervation, v/ould they have difco-

vered, that the legiflature, intending to extend, confirm,

or repeal, an original aft and fupplement or amendment,
ever confined its expreflion to the original law only, but

always repeated the titles of all the a»Sts to be extended,

confirmed, or repealed.*

If then the legiflature which ena£led the weftern in-

fpedion law, in referring to the lav/ of April, 1781, did

not ufe fimilar expreffions to thofe ufed by ail other le-

giflatures, in referring alfo to any fupplement, what are

we to conclude from this, but that they did not mean to

refer to any fupplement ? Againft this uniformity of
ftile in all other laws, I fee no circumftances fufficiently

ftrong, from which, in the cafe of a penalty, to infer an
intention of the legiflature to extend to the weftern in-

fpeftion, the fupplements to the lav/ referred to. For
us to fay, that they intended it, becaufe we rriay think
they ought to have done it, is to mxke ourfclves legif-

lators. And to fufFer executive officers, to model or

apply to the exercife of their authority, fuch laws,

or parts of laws, as they may think commodious, is too

dangerous to be admitted, and is, in faft, making them
legiflators. If, therefore, the fupplement be not cx-

* St. L. 121-3, 131-8, 307-9' 311-2. 323-7, 333. 343,
358-73, 374, 444-9,504-9, Galhn.vay's ed.— 2 St. L. 152,
162-7, 192-4' 221-4, 245-^o» 282-7, 347-7I' 373-'l»4H-S>

493 9' 5'^5"7- ^l-Kean's ed.

R 2
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1794. tended to the weftern infpeftion, the plaintiff's demand
v^'V^*-' fails. It is better to fay, that this cafe is not provided for,

by our infpc<£lion law, than to leave infpeiflors at liberty

topickandchoofe, out of all the fupnleinents, fuch parts,

as, from their circuftiftances, they may ftippoje the legif-

laturc intended to apply to us. The law was not made
for the benefit of the infpecSors. And, if thofe con-

- - cerned in the flour trade think the law imperfe<3:, let

them apply to the legifiature for a new law> and a more
complete fyftem.

In fadl our infpeflion law feems to have been drawn
iSi.L. 157. up with very little care. Though in the reference to

the original law, the fe£lions providing for covering

waggons, fhallops, &c. are excepted yet the feflion

infliding penalties, for the defed of this, is not excepted:

and, though the duty is difpenfed with, the penalty may
be exa6ted for the negleil: of it, with more colour of

authority, than for the deficiency which is the ground
of this aftion. Of laws fo carelefsly penned as little as

poffible of the meaning ought to be drawn from pre-

fumption.

Laws impofing a penalty are fometlmes confidered as

remedial laws. They have been confidered as remedial,

when the penalty goes to the party grieved. The pen-

alties of thefe laws are not fo applied ; and it is the in-

fpecftor who fues here, not the purchafer or perfon con-

cerned in the injury, if any injury exifted. We know
not that there was any fraud, and we cannot intend, that

there v/as. Perhaps the flour was taken and to be deli-

vered by weight, not by the barrel. Perhaps the flour

v/as not to be exported for fale. Elliot and Williams

were and are contra6lors for the army : it might have .

been for the ufe of the army, and, on the delivery there,

its quality and quantity would be examined. Our in-

",51. L. 156- fpeilion law impofes a penalty on any perfon exporting

flour out of the ftate, from thefe counties, by means of

the river Ohio^ before the fame be infpefted. Suppofe an

emigrant to Kentucky fnould take in his boat a quantity of

flour from thefe counties, for the ufe of his family for the

year enfuing ; and not calling on the infpe6lor to ex-

amine it, fhould be fued for the penalty ; would the law
be confidered as remedial or penal ?

Stmm. 88, I take the cafe before us to be a penal a^ion, on a
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penal laWj to be ftri6lly conftrued. And, in this view, 1794.

I muft declare, that a penalty ought never to be exafted \^-v\^
from any man omitting to do what he cannot clearly dif-

cern to be his duty to do. Were it therefore only doubt-

fuly whether this regulation extended to the weftcrn in-

fpe6lion, I fhould think this doubt alone a ftrong, a

conclufive argument againfl: the plaintifE

The weftern infpeiiion law diredls the fame regula- 3 Si. L. ij6.

tions, " e::ccpt as to the /lamp on the plugs^ which JJoall be

marked with the letters IV. P. as are prefcribed by the

a£t of Jprily 1781." Now v;ere not the weftern infpec- i St. i.SSj.

tion lav/ carelefsly penned, and were it nor, in many in-

ftances at leaft, to be confidered as a penal law ; fome

prefumption might be drawn from this expreilion, that

it was intended to refer alfo to the fupplement of Decem-
ber^ 1 78 1. For this expreflion feems rather to refer to

the 5th fedion of the fupplement, than to the corref- 2 St. L, 3.

ponding nth fedlion of the original law. ' ^'' ^'

On this ground alfo of this being a cafe on a penal

law, I cannot confent to apply to it the authority of a de- "iBurr. 747»

cifion, in the cafe of IViUiams v. Rotighecdge^ which has

not been cited. For, though that decifion fiiows, that

an a<fl:, reviving a principal ait, may be held to revive,

without naming it, an adl explanatory of the principal

a(S ; yet it was the cafe of an infolvent debtor in prifon

;

'

and an equitable conftruiflion v.'as given to the reviving

ait, in favour of the prifoner's liberty. Here we are

called on to ftrain the conftru(5tion, to aid the recovery

of a penalty.

On the whole, therefore, my opinion is for the de-

fendant : and let the legiflature provide for the omifiion,

by a new and complete fyftem,

Jt3
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WASHINGTON COUNTY.

September Term, 1794.

Pennsylvania v. James Farrel.

1794. /^N the trial of an indiflment for forging and know-
^^ ingly publifhing a note, the perfon whofe note it

purported to be was called as a witnefs.

H. Rofs^ objected to his admiflion. Under the ftatute

Rexv.Rhndei of 5 El. the perfon injured could not be a witnefs. Our
a Str. 728. act of afTembly purfues the flat. 5 EL

rREsiDENT. You may either argue orrelerve the

point.

They agreed that it fhould be referved ; and the for-;-

gery and publication were proved.

Brackenridge for defendant. Unlefs the court has

doubts on the point of competency, feeing the witnefs

has fo plain an interefl to invalidate his own obligation,

I hope the court will inftrudt the jury to difregard the

teftimony.

President. I will not do fo. The cafes on this

fubje£t are not very confiflent ; but I acquiefce in the

ABurr.^^s1• cs^es oi Jbrams v. Bunn^ and oi Pennfylvania v. Keat-

jDall. no. ing^ and hold the witnefs competent. His credibility

lies with the jury.

Verdi (£t guilty.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY,

December Term, 1794.

Pennsylvania v. Andrew Robertson.

JDOBERTSON was indiftcd for the murder « of an

f^ Indian man of the Munfey tribe," on ift of May.,

1794.

—

Rohertfon was in the employment of the contractor

and in a houfe of his, at Fort-Franklin, and was frying

V
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meat on the fire. The Indian came in drunk, and ftept 1794.
*crofs the frying-pan, as if to kick it over. RobertCon >-y~v^^

bade him go out, and on his refufing, faid he would put

him out. The Indian perfifting in his refufal to go out,

Robertfon proceeded to put him out. A ftruggle en-

fued, and both fell. Robertfon got up firft, and feized

the Indian's feet, to drag him out. When he had drag-

ged him as far as the door, the Indian feized the door

poft. Robertfon called to fome prefent, to part the In-

dian from the door-polt. The Indian faid he would let

go his hold. Robertfon-) then let go his hold of the Indi-

an's feet. On this the Indian kicked Robertfon with
one of his feet in the face, fo that the blood run from
his nofe in a flream. Then the Indian got up, and
made at Robertfon, who thereupon feized the bar of the

door, which was of cherrv-tree, three feet long, about
three inches broad, and half an inch thick, and ftruck

the Indian with the narrow fide of it, on the fide of his

head, fo that he inftantly fell and died. The Indian

was a ftrong man, of about fix feet high, much ftouter

than Robertfon. He was (landing outfide the door, and
between Robertfon and the door. The bar was lying

outfide the door on the ground. The Indian had a knife.

The Indians generally were, at that time, fuppofed to

be dangerous, fo that the people durft not go out of the
fort. The Munfey tribe, or part of them, were hoftile,

this man was under flrong fufpicions, was a bad Indian^

of no repute among his own people, who thought the

killing of him not improper. Such was the cafe on
the evidence.

Brackenridge and Collins, for the prifoner, contended,
that this was but homicide fe defendendo, and the jury
ought to acquit. i Hawk. 113, 3 Bac, 675, i Haky
486, 4 Comm. 184.

Galbraith, for the ftate, cited i Hale, 485, i Hawh
105, ic8.

President. The circumftances proved clear this

cafe of all prefumption of malice, The killing therefore

is not murder.

Is it manflaughter ? It was lawful for Robertfon to

exert as much force, as was fufEcient to put the Indian

put of the houfc. It does not appear that he ufed TOOje»

R 4
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1794. After he had accomplifhed this, the Indian was the ag-
'-''^"^^^^ greflbr, by kicking Robert/on with his foot. He was

profecuting his attack, " he made at Robert/on." He
was a favage^ a drunk favagc, a favage naturally illdif-

pofedy armed with a knife, a ftronger man than Robertfon ;

and his nation and himfelf were under ftrong fufpicions

of hoftility. All thefe circumftances were fufficient to

alarm Roherifon for his own fafety, and induce him

to arm himfelf with a ftick, to prevent the danger of the

Indian's attack, and fave his own life, by a ftroke at

the life of the Indian.

If you believe, that Robertfon might have otherwife

entered the houfe, or efcaped, and that the blow was
given in a mutual combat, without neceflity either from

the proteilion of his life, the pofleffion of his houfe, or

his right of entering it, the killing is manflaughter.

If you believe, that there was no other probable way
to get into the houfe, or otherwife efcape from the rage

of the Indian, and the danger of his life, than by the

blow given, it is but homicide in felf-defence.

j«"rj/W 279- If you believe it homicide in felf-defcnce, you may
9^- acquit the prifoner on this indictment.

Verdid not guilty.

LefTee of William Waddel v. Thomas Gray.

THIS was an ejectment for 302 acres and 18 per-

ches of land in Plumb townfiiip, Allegheny county,

on the demife of Robert Waddel, of 2d July, 1791, to

hold from ift July, 179I5 for ten years.

The plaintiff Ihewed a warrant dated 30th August^

1785, for 300 acres of land, on the waters of Thompfon's

run, joining lands of Bernard Dougherty and others,

intereft commencing from 4th March, 1772 ; with a

furvey, made 7th July, iJ^J^ on this warrant and an

order of the Board of Property of 5th March, 1787,
containing 302 acres and 18 perches ; and a patent, on
this warrant and furvey, dated 24th March, ijg'Z.

He then proved, that Jofeph Crefivell, having a gene-

ral authority from David Rogers to make or buy im-

provements for him, bought, for a trifle, from Jamn
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MyerSt a fmall improvement, to wit, fome trees deadened, 1 794.
got a furvey made on it including this improvement and < ^. ..-J

the land in difpute, hired a man to make rails, had about
nine hundred made, fome more trees deadened, and a

cabbin raifed to the joifts. This was betv/een the years

1772 and 1774. None ever lived on the land, till Ifaac

West came on it, claiming for himfelf. This was be-

fore, or in, the year 1774. He roofed the cabbin, and
lived in it ; built a houie twenty-feven feet long, made
a large improvement of upwards of twenty acres of

cleared land, and lived on the land till 1778, when he

was killed by the Indians^ the houfe burnt, and the

neighbourhood defolated. ,

The defendant fhevved a location, No. 3396, in the
|

name oi Eleazer Myers, dated 13th June, 1769, for 300 |

acres of land, joining lands of yacob Boufman, about a

mile and a half from Forbes''s breaft-works, on the wa-
ters of Thompjoris run, on the right hand branch about

four miles and a half from the mouth ; with a furvey

made on this location, 3d December^ 1784) containing

35 2| acres and allowance, on a branch of Thompforis

run in Plit tov/nfhip, Wejimoreland county. Before

this furvey, E. Myers had, on this location perhaps,

though that did not certainly appear, made a furvey of

another tra6i: of land, about half a mile or three quarters

of a mile diftant from this, and fold it to BernardDough-
erty ; but one Beattie having a prior location for that,

E. Myers gave up his pretenfions, that Beattie might
obtain his patent, and afterv.'ards, on 3d December, 1784,
made the above furvey of the land in queition, whici*

anfwered exa611y, and better than Beattie's land, to the

defcription of this location.

The defendant alfo proved, that, in the fall of 1772,
Robert Thompfon made an improvement on the land in

quertion, on Thompforis run, deadened trees, made brufh

heaps, marked a tree with his name, and afterwards, and
perhaps before IVest v/as killed, fold this improvement
to E. Myers for 15/. CrefweU's improvement was about

a quarter of a mile diftant, and both his and TbompforCs

were within both furveys made on WaddeVs warrant

and Myers's location. In fpring, 1785, E. Myers put

a tenant on the land, who fitted up an old uncovered

cabbin, and went into it, under a leafe for four years.
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1794. The old improvement was then all grown up. Non«?
* V ^^d lived on it from the time of Wesfs death. This te^

nant cleared and planted nine acres that fpring, twelve

acres the fpring following, and nine the fpring after

that. E. Myers occafionally, from time to time, claimed

title, through his location, to the land in West's pofief-

fion. Ifaac Lane^ who came to this country with West

in 1772, made an improvement a quarter of a mile dif-

tant from West's., and, together with West's^ within the

furvey afterv/ards made by Crefvoell. In the fall of

1772, or fpring of 1773, Rogers and Waddle came to

Lancj and he hou^t Rogers^ s claim for id. E. Myers
was prefent, and faid he would have that or the adjoin-

ing tra£t by his location, but would let West live there

all his days.

President recapitulated the title and teftimony on
both fides, and made three queftions.

1. Had E. Myers a right to lay his location on any
vacant land, fuppoling he had, before, laid it on Beaitie's

land, which is not the land in difpute ?

2. On 3d December., 1784, was there any thing to

hinder E. MyerSj from laying his location on the land

in difpute ?

3. Will the plaintiff's patent, as fignifying the will

of the proprietor, conclude you from examining the ad-

verfe titles, as they flood on 3d December, 1784 ?

I. The location applies exadlly to this land, and
would not apply fo well to any other. E. Myers there-

fore miftook in his firft furvey, and got nothing by it ;

for an elder title intervened. Was he therefore bound
by this miftaken election, or might he correft his mif-

take,.and come upon the land which really anfwers the

defcription in his location ? I think he was not bound
by his firft ele^Stion, and he might make a new furvey

on land anfwering the defcription in his location, unlefs,

in the mean time, an adverfe title, either pofitive or

equitable, had, under the confidence of his firft eleftion,

attached itfelf to the land defcribed in the location, af-

terguards reforted to, and now difputed.

But it is objefted, that Eleaxer Myers had fold to

Dougherty, and could not then change the application

of the location. I anfwer, this lies not in the mouth of

WaddeU
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2. On 3d December^ 1784, ^'addel had no pofitive i794'

ftridt legal title. Had he then fuch an equitable title, *«-^~v^V!'

as was fufficient to exclude the location from this land ?

I think not. His only title was a cabbin unfiniftied,

and rails cut ; a mere improvement (as to diftinguifh it

from a fettlement I will call it) made on a general land-

jobbing fcheme, and never purfued by the maker up to

a real fettlement. The title oi Francis Waddel (if it

were vefted in Robert) was but precisely what the title

of Rogers was. The only a6lual fettlement was made
by West. But why fliould Waddel derive any benefit

from the labour of West-, rather than the tenant in pof-

feffion ? Surely the tenant in pofTeflion has of the two
the beft right to claim under this labour of fVesfs.

3. The proprietor or Commonwealth, or any other

owner of property may give it to whom they pleafe,

provided they have not tied up their hands, by a prior

engagement, either pofitive or equitable. But if they

have, courts of juftice will not fuffer them to break

through their prior engagement, but will hold them to

it. On 3d December., 1784) they were bound to E.
Myers. Therefore the cafe is to be confidered as of

that date : and if E. Myers had a good title then, he has

it yet. He had a good title then.

The jury being at the bar, ready to give a verdi<5t,

the plaintiff fuffered a nonfuit.

Leffee of David Gilliland v. David Hanna.

^1p HIS was an ejedlment for 300 acres of land on a

"* demife dated 20th January., 1793, for five years.

The plaintiff produced a warrant for 150 acres of land

on the waters o^ Turtle creek, in Pitt town(hip, PFeft-

moreland county, joining John Roadarmer and others,

dated 2d May., 1785, in name of Adam Gilliland ; and

a furvey on it of 133 acres and 149 perches, made i8th

September^ 1786.

He then offered Adam Gilliland as a witnefs to prove

that the warrant was taken out in his name, as a mere

frnftee, and th^t David Gilliland was the real owner.
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1794. This was objected to without a conveyance.
<^'\^>^ Brackenridge^ for the plaintiff, ^y the regulations of

<iVenfr.2,()i. thc Land-Office, a man could take out but one warrant
jFern.:^6T.

jj^ j^jg q.^^ name. This is a truft. The title is really

in the cejtui que truft. Why mould he not lupport an

ejeftment ? I'he cafe of a truft is out of the ftatute of

frauds.

Woods-, for the defendant. It is the plaintifF's own
fault, that he had not a title, when he commenced this

cjedtment. The ftatute of frauds precludes any parole

evidence of title.

President. It will be beft to receive the teftimony,

but referve the point for argument, if there fhould be a

verdi*ft for the plaintiff; and if afterwards, on argument,

the teftimony fhould be thought inadmiflible, judgment
of nonfuit will be entered.

Adam Gilliland then proved, that he did not take out

the warrant or pay any money on it ; and that, in 1785,
he heard David Gilliland fay, he would take out a war-
rant in his own name. Another witnefs proved thai;

David Gilliland paid for the warrant.

The defendant produced a location, or order of fui>

vey, No. i486, dated 3d Jpril-, 1769, in name of Georgi

Thomfon for 300 acres adjoining John Fraizer and WH^
Ham Pozvelj on both fides of Turtle creek, about three

quarters of a mile from the mouth ; and a furvey made
by William Thomfon (the father of George^ and then the

furveyorof the diftrifl) 17th April-, 1769, of 252I acres,

near Turtle creek, Weftmoreland county ; and a warrant

of acceptance, 2d January^ 1788, of this furvey made
on No. i486, dated 3d April, 1769 ; land a patent, dated

2d JanuaryJ 1788, on this furvey, and location No.
i486.

The plaintiff then produced,

I. A releafe or aflignment by George Thomfon to John
Perry in fee-fimple, dated 23d April, 1784, reciting,—
" Whereas, on 3d April, 1769, William Thomfon pro-

cured an order in my name, for 300 acres of land, fitu-

ate on both fides o( Turtle creek, joining John Frazier

and William Poivel, which faid William Thomfon con-

veyed to Conrod Winemiller, and whereas faid Conrod

conveyed to John Perry and Daniel M'^Clintock, and

Daniel M'Clintock conveyed his half to John Perry ;
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now I doaffign and releafe all my right and title to fam« 1794.

land to John Perry his heirs and affigns." *

—

-^—

'

2. A conveyance by William Thomfon to Conrccl ^Hne-

miller^ dated 3d May^ 177 1> f""" ^^^ confideration of

25/. " of all his right to a certain tract of land fituatc

pn both fides of Turtle creek, and joining lands of John.

Frazier and William Powell containing 300 acres more

orlefsj being the fame granted to me by an order of fur-

vey, dated 3d April, 1769, No. to have and to hold,

&c. fubject to purchafe money, &c."

3. An order of the Board of Property, dated 6th Ja-
nuary^ 1794) ^^John Perry ftated to the Board, that "two

furveys being made of two difFerent traces of land, on
an application of George Thomfon^ No. i486, dated 3d

Aprils 1769, the right to one of which is veiled in him,

and that George Thomfon has obtained a patent for the

other tra6l. And on examining the furveys and trans-

fers, it is thought proper to allow Perry^ or thofe repre-

fenting him, a patent, on payment ©f the purchafe mo-
ney and fees of office, according to the terms on which

faid application was entered.

Evidence was then given of an improvement on the

land in cueftion, in 1 771, made by one John Huchefon,

who cleared ten acres, had a houfe and garden, raifed

grain on it, and lived on it three or four years, after

which he loft his fenfes, and his wife fold the land to

William M^Fatrick, who lived on it a confiderable time,

till killed by the Indians^ leaving a daughter yet alive.

His executor put a tenant on it, in 17B6, who lived on
it two years. Then Thomfon brought an ejectment

againft him, and, the executor having no money to

maintain the law-fuit, the tenant gave up to Thomfon^

and became his tenant.

Woods^ for defendant. There are not two furveys on

the location No. 14.86, but only one made on the land

in difpute, on which, as was determined yefterday,

Thomfon had a right to lay his location, waving the land Zr/« «f

originally intended. And from this furvey, made 17th f^'aJdU v.

April, 1769, George Thomfon derives a good title. If he
^|^^f' ,.j^

did not, an equitable title is in the heir of M^Fairick^

and the defendant may keep poffeflion, till this heir

claims it.

Brackenridgey for the plaintiff. The transfer, made by
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1 794. W'tU'iam i'homfon to Conrod ^inemilkr, of the land dc-

*»*^'V'^»-' fcribed in the location, and referring to it, being noto-

rious in the country was a notice to all men, that the

land now in difpute was clear of this location, and might
be taken by any other title. Therefore this location

being otherwife fatisfied, by the land defcribed in it, and
now held by the aiTignee of William Thomjon^ the real

owner of the location, GeorgeThomfon^ his fon can from
this location derive no title to the land in difpute; for

an attempt like this, to cover two feparate furveys under

one location, will not be countenanced.

To fuffer George Thomfori to fhelter himfelf under

the equitable title of M'-Fatrick^ is carrying the title

arifing from fettlement farther than it ever has been

carried. The reafon why fettlements are regarded is

that it would be iniquitous to take from a man the fruits

of his labour. But that is no reafon why the land fhould

not be taken from another man, who never expended
any labour on it.

President. It does feem, from the papers pro-

duced, and efpecially from the order of the Board of

Property, who had all the means of information, that

two furveys have been made by William Thomfon^ on
one location ; that he fold the land for which the loca-

tion was taken out, for 25/. ; and afterwards laid this

location on the land in difpute, for which he has fince

obtained a patent. It is not neceffary, at prefent, to

give any opinion on this.

Sunnhgtonis For it IS a general principle, that, if there be, out of

the plaintiff, a better title in any man, than the plain-

tiff's, the defendant fhall keep pOiTefTion againli the

plaintiff, until the better title appear.

\ The claim arifmg from the fettlement of a new coun^

/ try, by the permiffion of the proprietor, is meritorious.
I r(/o'454- Lord Hardwicke.^ in the cafe o( Penn v. lord Baltimoriy

j fays, that, in cafes of two great territories held of the

i crown, long poffeflion and enjoyment, peopling and
' cultivating countries, is one of the beft evidences of ti-

tles to lands, or diftricls of lands, in Jmerica^ that can

be ; for the great beneficial advantages arifmg to the

crown, from fettling,- &c. is that the navigation and

the commerce of this country is thereby improved.—

Thofe perfons, therefore, who make thefe fettlements.
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•light to be protedled in the pofTeflion, as far as law and 1794.

equity can. >.^'V'>-'

Courls of juftice in Pennfylvania have recognized

fettlements, as equitable titles, or claims of preference.

On 2d May^ 1785, this land was fettled, and GilU-

land could not take it as vacant land ; nor does he de-

rive any claim from the fettlement on it. It is iniquitous

to take the fettlement of another. It was iniquitous in

Gilliland, to attempt to take it away from the heir of

M'-Fatrick. The title of Thomfon^ if any, exifted pre-

vious to M'-Fatrick's fettlement. Therefore the in-

iquity, if any, in Thornfon^ refpeiting M'-Fatrick^ is lefs

than 'that of Gilliland : becaufe Thomfon only profecutes

a title which commenced hdore M'-Fatrick's equity;

Ivhile Gilliland profecutes a title which commenced af-

ter the equity of M'-Fatrick. Whatever Thotnfon's title

may be, Gilliland's is bad, and the defendant is not tor

be difturbed by it^

FAYETTE COUNTY,

December Term, 1794.

Pennsylvania v. John M'Fall.

'T* HIS was an indi6lment for the murder of yohn

Chadwick, on lOth November-y 1794. In the morn-
ing of this day, M'-Fall was drunk, came to the houfe

of Chadwickj who kept a tavern, and got fome liquor

there. One Myersy a conftable, came there. M'-Fall

had expreffed refentmentagainft Myers, for having taken

him on a warrant, and had threatened to kill or cripple

him, the firft time he met him. When AI^ Fall faw

Myers he jumped up, and faid he v/ould have his life.

—

Chadwick reproved APFalJ for this. M'-Fall rubbed his

fifts at Chadwick, and faid he was not fo drunk but he

knew what he was doing. Myers foon went away. M^-
Fall went out after him, and again iliid he v/ould have
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1794. his life. Myers rode off. M^Fall returned to go into

i^y-y^^ the houfe again. Chadwick bade him go home ; for he
had abufed feveral people that day, and had got liquor

enough. M'-Fall Ihook hands with Chadwick^ and went
away. Chadwick fhut the door. About two minutes
after, he returned. Chadwick rofe to keep the door Ihur.

M'-Fall'i^xV^d it off the hinges ; dragged Chadwick out

;

and liruck him feveral times with a club on the head.—
His fcull was fradlured by the blows ; and he died the

fecond day after.

H. Rofs^ for the defendant. Murder in the firfl: de-

gree muit be premeditated. M'-Fall was drunk, and
thereby incapacitated to form any previous purpofe of

malice. He is only guilty of murder in the fecond de-

gree, a killing in paflion, not of malice. I fubmit it to

the jury on the facSls whether it be more than man-
ilaughter.

Galbraith^ for the ftate, argued, that it was murder
in the iirft: degree.

President. The malice neceflary to make an un-
lawful killing murder, may be either exprefs, as plain

marks of a deliberate defign ; or implied, from the ag-

gravated nature and cruelty of the killing.

3 Si. z. 599. It feems to be the intent ofour z^ of aflembly to ufc

the diftinclion between exprefs and implied malice, for

the purpofe of difcriminating between the murder which
fhall be punlfhed by death, and the murder which fhall

be puniihed by confinement to hard labour. Murder
committed with malice exprefs, as by poifon, lying in

wait, or any other premeditated murder, or in commif-
fion of rape, burglary, &c. is ftiled murder in the firfir

degree, and punifhed with death. Murder committed
without previous defign, but from implied malice only,

as in the heat of pafEon, and the killing undefigned,

though without reafonable provocation, with a weapon
likely to kill, is murder in the fecond degree, and pu-
nifhed with confinement to hard labour.

"5/ i.6or. Manflaughter, though di{i:inguiihed into voluntary

and involuntary, in other refpe£ts remains here as in

England : fo that whatever would be manflaughter there,

is here aifo manflaughter, either voluntary or involun-

tary : but here involuntary manflaughter may be pro-

cee>ded againft as a mifdemeanor.
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in this cafe, the killing is clearly more than mail- 1794.
flaughter : for every unlawful killing is prefumed mur- K.^-'-^r^^.u

der, unlefs the perfon accufed can {hew fuch circum-

ftances, as will reduce it to a lower degree of homicide.

The defendant has fliewn no fuch extenuating circum-

ftances ; no provocation, no aflault ; nothing done by
Chadzvick-, to leffen the crime of M'-FalL Therefore the

killing is clearly murder.

What fa£ls conftitute one kind of homicide or ano-
ther, is a queftion of law purely. Whether the, fails

cxift ; or whether they proceeded from fuch a purpofe ;

is to be afcertained by the jury. When afcertained, no-
thing remains but a queftion of law to be decided by
the court.

The fafts here, which ftand altogether uncontradidl-

ed, amount then clearly to murder. The queftion is of

what degree.

If of the firft degree, it muft be becaufe premeditated.

It cannot come within any other of the definitions of

murder of the firft degree.

To make it premeditated, it is not neceflary, that the

defign fliould be long formed. If the defign of killing be
formed previous to the a^, I am inclined to believe it

is the true meaning of the law, that it is murder in the

firft degree.
'

Drunkennefs does not incapacitate a man for forming
a premeditated defign of murder } but frequently fug-

gefts it. A drunk man certainly may be guilty of mur-
der. But as drunkennefs clouds the underftanding, and
excites paffion, it may be evidence of paffion only, and
of want of malice and defign. This I leave to you.

If you believe, that M'-Fall returned to the door, with
a purpofe of killing Chadwlck ; or gave the ftroke,

with a purpofe of killing Chadwick-, it is murder in the

firft degree. If he had no fuch previous purpofe, ftill

it is murder, but of the fecond degree.

The jury found him guilty of murder in the firft de-

gree. He received fentence of death, and was hanged.
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ALLEGHENY COUNTY,
March Term, 1795.

George Adams v. Roderick M'Kinney.

"795* 'TT* HIS was an adlion of trefpafs, for breaking the

'""V""^ A clofe of the plaintiff, and treading and depafturing

the grafs in his meadow. There was evidence that

M'-K'mney had thrown down the fence, and turned his

horfes in:o the meadow. It was proved, that the fence,

though not what is called a lavjfid fence, or agreeable

% Si, L. 18S. to the directions of the adt to regulate fences, &c. ; yet

was generally what is called a neighbourly fence i and
that M'-Ktnney^s horfes were breachy.

Brackenridge-i for the plaintiff. Toungy for the de-

fendant.

President. In EngJandy the law is a fence round
every man's ground, and trefpafs may be maintained for

pafling over the uninclofed ground of another againft

his will. There, as has been ftated, on the principle,

ftc utere tuo, ut al'teno non lesdas^ every man muft take

care to keep his cattle from going on the land of ano-
ther. In this country our circumftances have led us to

fuppofe, that every man muft take care of his land, that

the cattle of others go not on it.

It is not necelTary now to fay, whether trefpafs could,

or could not, be maintained, for treading down unin-

clofed grafs, &c. or for treading down grafs, 5cc. inclofed

by a fence tiotorioujiy bad, and fuch as plainly could not

keep off the cattle ufually running at large.

The 43d fedlion of the late conftitution of this ftate,

which gave general liberty to hunt on uninclofed lands,

if it could apply to the cafe before us, is not in the pre-

fent conftitution.

The a£l regulating fences gives a new and fummary
remedy for trefpafles on lands, inclofed with fences of

the defcription therein mentioned; but takes not away
any remedy, which exifted before and at the time of the

pafling of that acl. The perfon injured, whofe fences

are of that defcription, may proceed under that a<5^, or

at common law. And if the fences are not of that de-

fcription, the perfon injured, though he can have no re-

medy under that ad, may have remedy at common law.
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If fences, though not what are called lawful^ be what 1795.
are called neighbourly-t and fufficient to keep out cattle > -„~ ,j
not breachyy I hold, that trelpafs will lie : for the own-
ers of mifchievous cattle ought to keep them from doing

injury. But, whatever the fences be, whether good or

bad, if a man drive his cattle over them into the field

of another, trefpafs will lie.

Verdift for the plaintiff, ten dollars.

WESTMORELAND COUNTY.

March Term, 1795.

John KiRKPATRicK v. Turnbull and Marmie.

JZIRKPATRICK brought an afilon oi indebitatus

ajfumfit^ for 86/. 2j. 8^. for goods fold and deli-

vered. There were counts of quantum valuerunt ; and

infimul csmputajfent.

An account fettled, 26th June, I793i ^y the plaintifF

and Air. Marmie-, and figned by Marmie., acknowledg-
ing a balance of 50/. is. %\d. and an order of yohn
Probst-, for ibcwt. of iron at 36/. alfo due, was given in

evidence.

On which there was a verdift for 95/. 8x. ']^d. the

amount of the fettled account with intereft from the fet.

tlement.

Byconfent, this verdldl:, which was in abfence of the

defendant, was fet afide ; and the caufe was tried again,

at June term, 1795.
fi'oods-, for the defendant, objefted to one ite?n in the

fettled account, a bill of lOO dollars, drawn hy Peter
Marmie., on his feparate credit, on Jolon Barclay m
Philadelphia., and returned protefted. One partner can
bind the others only in a partnerfiiip tranfaftion. We
offer to prove, that this order was drawn by Peter Mar-
mie, and not by the partnerfhip firm, Turnbull and
Marmie ; and that it was kaown to be fo by the plain-

tiff, and therefore was not a fubjeft of the fettlement of

a partnerfhip account. S 1
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1705. Touttgy for the plaintiff, contended, that the accounC

"c^vv-^ having been fettled by the partner, as a partnerlhip ac-

count, evidence will not now be received, that any part

Whitcomb v: of it was a feparate account. An admiifion by one is

Sou''%t.
anadmiffionbyall.

" ^'
' President. The queftion really is, whether the

defendants, as partners, may (hew, that the plaintiff

took a feparate account, known to be fuch into a part-

nerfhip fettlement ; or whether the partner having the

feparate account, by making a fettlement in the part-

nerfhip name, can conclude the other partners, and make
them liable for the feparate account. We are clear that

the proof is admiffible.

Mr. Toung was then fworn, and proved, that a pro-

tefted bill, drawn by Peter Marmie^ on John Barclay^

was fent up to him, from Philadelphia.^ to get the money
from the drawer ; that, by the directions of Mr. Mar-
mie, he called on Mr. Kirkpatrick for the money, who
declined payment (as he then confidered himfelf in ad-

vance to thecompany) till fome callings ftiouldbefent him
from the furnace of Turnbull and Marmie^ which Kirk-

patrick confidered as the fund out of which he was to

advance the money j and that Kirkpatrick afterwards

paid the money.

President. The fettlement Is, primafaciei evidence

of the balance being due by the company to the plaintiff.

But it is not always conclufive ; and the other partner*

may fhew, that the plaintiff has taken a feparate account

of the fettling partner into the fettlement.

If Kirkpatrick advanced this fum of 100 dollars to Mr.
Toung., in payment of Marmie's debt, on the credit of

Marmie alone ; it cannot be received as an item in the

partnerfhip account, and mufl be flruck out of the ba-

lance. For the plaintiff and the fettling partner have
no right to make the company pay the fettling partner's

debts.

hut \i Kirkpatrick paid this fum of 1 00 dollars, by
the directions of Marmicy an ading partner of the com-
pany, as a payment for caflings received from the

company; it is a payment to the company. For they

entrufted Marrnie with the fale of the caftings, and the

receipt and application of the money arifing from fucb

fale.
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The jury found for the plaintiff, as before, for the 1795.
amount of the fettled balance, with intereft.

George Armstrong v. William M'Ghee.

ARMSTRONG appearing difgufled with a valuable

^^ horfe, that, after a hard ride, feemed jaded and lame,

offered him for fale to feveral perfons, for a trifle, and

to M^Ghee^ for 5/. M'-Ghee agreed, and by Armstrong's

direcftion, took the horfe home to his ftable. Both lived

in Green/burgh., and were on terms of intimacy. At tha

time, fome fuppofed Armstrong in jeft. He faid fo him-

felf afterwards, and demanded the horfe bacic, as fuppo-

fing M'-Ghee underftood him to have been in jeff. How-
ever M'-Ghee chofe to keep the horfe ; and Armstrong

brought a replevin for him. M'-Ghee claimed property,

and retained the horfe. During the fuit, the horfe died,

having been very hard ridden, in a hot day, and drunk
cold water.

Brackenridge and Toung^ for the plaintiff. A contract

muft have an agreement of the mind, underftoocl by xPoioelCmtr,

both parties. Inadequacy of price, known to the other ^ ''^'' *3®«

party, is a ground to fet afide a contrail. So is impo-
fition, as felling a horfe for a barley corn for the firft

nail, in his (hoes, and fo in a duplicate ratio for every

other. A contrail to be carried into effe£l, muft be
fair, reafonable, and free from circumvention.

Purviance and H. Rofs-, for the defendant.

President. A contract may be made by any figns,

which fhew an agreement of mind, though there be
neither words nor writing : if there be underftanding,

it may be made between two men deaf and dumb.
There is a difference between carrying into effe£t an

incomplete contract, and annulling a complete one. When
a court of Chancery is called on for its aid, to carry into

effect an incomplete contra6t, they will, before they

give that aid which the complainant requires, compel
him to do equity. If Armstrong had been over-reached,

and the contract incomplete, perhaps a court of equity

would not carry this contract into effedl.

* 3
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1795. '^^^ authority is merely minifterial, and muft be fub~

^•'^'W^ je6l to control. The fubje6l requires the folemnity of

a court of record.

Commiffioners of bankruptcy have powers like a

court of record. They may imprifon, &c. ; yet their

afts are traverfable.

In moft cafes of fummary conviftions, forms of con-

,vidion are prefcribed; why did not this aft prefcribe a

form, if it was intended that any a£l out of court fhould

be conclufive ?

The law is careful of the perfon and intereft of mi-

nors. It appoints guardians for them.

A conviilion is neceflary to recover the fine of 30/.

under this feftion ; a fortiori, to bind the innocent child.

The court will furely not prefume what ought to be

eftablifhed by a conviction.

The indenture does not even fet out the neceflary

requifites : it fays not, that the father and mother lived

together under pretence of marriage. The overfeers

therefore fhew no authority. It may have been an or-

dinary binding of a helplefs orphan, and good only till

18 years of age. The petitioner has already ferved i^

years ; and that is fufficient to indemnify the mafter.

Brackenridge. There are two parts of the punifnment

of the offence againft this aS: j one is the fine of the

parents, another the fervitude of the child. There is

no reafon, why, becaufe the flate has not profecuted for

the one, the overfeers may not exercife their part of the

duty. The two things are entirely feparate. The afts

of a juftice of the peace are frequently conclufive; as

in cafes of debt under forty fliilHngs, and in many con-

viftions for the breach of penal laws.

We are to confider this cafe, as if it were difcufled

the day after the binding, with all the prejudices then

exifting. The binding was not traverfable one hour

after it was completed. If traverfable then, I admit, it

is traverfable now.
President. Overfeers of the poor have a right to

bind out children, who have none to provide for them,

till, if females, they arrive at the age of 18 years, or, if

males, at the age of 21 years ; when, it is prefumed, they

can provide for themfelves. This indenture is good till

eighteen,
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It is a fettled point, that one man is not bound by the 1795*

aft of another, except as to rights claimed under that \,^rY^^

other. A verdi£^, &c. between two may be traverfed by
a third perfon afFefted by it.

This woman, arrived at an age to provide for herfelf,

calls for the authority of the matter or the overfeers, to

keep her longer in fervitude. No authority is fhewn,

but the indenture. That, of itfelf, is not fufficient, fof

a longer term, than till the woman bound arrives at the

age of eighteen.

The woman was difcharged.

FAYETTE COUNTY.
March Term, 1795.

William Betts v. George Death.

'T'HE parties went down the Ohio river, to' the Cumber-
land river and \hQ Southern-Territoj-y^ on a joint trad-

ing adventure, with whifky, flour, cider, &c. Difputes
arifing between them, there was a reference to arbitra-

tors, and an award in favour of Death and a fuit before

a juftice, and judgment for 20/. proc. money, in favour
of Death. They quarrelled ; Death beat Betts^ and, to

avoid an arreft in that territory, haftily left it. After his

departure, Betts^ who was to remain and fettle in the

territory, brought a foreign attachment on his claim in

their traffick, and, having profecuted it to judgment,
in the court of Davidfon county, brought an a<Slion here

oi indebitatus affumfit on that judgment, for I5/.I3J.II^.

money of that territory, equal to 15/. 13^.11^. money of

this ftate.

A copy of the record was offered, containing a pro-
ceeding in a foreign attachment, in the court of David"
fan county, at the town of Na/hville, in the Southern Ter-

ritory^ reciting a capias ad refpondendum^ a return non eft

inventus^ a foreign attachment, and fummons to garni-
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i79|. The authority is merely minifterial, and muft be fub-

K-ors/ je£l to control. The fubjedl requires the folemnity of

a court of record.

Commiffioners of bankruptcy have powers like a

court of record. They may imprifon, &c. ; yet their

afts are traverfable.

In moft cafes of fummary conviftions, forms of con-

vidlion are prefcribed ; why did not this a<9: prefcribe a

form, if it was intended that any aft out of court fhould

be conclufive ?

The law is careful of the perfon and intereft of mi-
nors. It appoints guardians for them.

A convidlion is neceflary to recover the fine of 30/.

under this feftion ; a fortiori-^ to bind the innocent child.

The court will furely not prefume what ought to be

eftablifhed by a convidlion.

The indenture does not even fet out the neceflary

requifites : it fays not, that the father and mother lived

together under pretence of marriage. The overfeers

therefore fhew no authority. It may have been an or-

dinary binding of a helplefs orphan, and good only till

18 years of age. The petitioner has already ferved l^
years ; and that is fufficient to indemnify the mafter.

Brackenridge. There are two parts of the punifliment

of the offence againft this aS j one is the fine of the

parents, another the fervitude of the child. There is

no re?fon, why, becaufe the {late has not profecuted for

the one, the overfeers may not exercife their part of the

duty. The two things are entirely feparate. The afts

of a juftice of the peace are frequently conclufive; as

in cafes of debt under forty fliillings, and in many con-
viftions for the breach of penal lavi'S.

We are to confider this cafe, as if it were difcufled

»the day after the binding, with all the prejudices then

exifling. The binding Vv^as not traverfable one hour
after it was completed. If traverfable then, I admit, it

is traverfable nov?.

President. Overfeers of the poor have a right to

bind out children, who have none to provide for them,

till, if females, they arrive at the age of 18 years. Or, if

males, at the age of 21 years ; when, it is preiumed, they

can provide for themfelves. This indenture is good till

eighteen.
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It 1*6 a fettled point, that one man is not bound by the 1795*

aft of another, except as to rights claimed under that o-'y^sJ

other. A verdift, &c. between two may be traverfed by

a third perfon afFefted by it.

This woman, arrived at an age to provide for herfelf,

calls for the authority of the matter or the overfeers, to

keep her longer in fervitude. No authority is fliewn,

but the indenture. That, of itfelf, is not fufficient, for

a longer term, than till the woman bound arrives at the

age of eighteen.

The woman was difcharged.

FAYETTE COUNTY,
March Term, 1795.

William Betts v. George Death.

T^HE parties went down the Ohio river, to' the Cumber-
land river and the Southern-Territofy, om joint trad-

ing adventure, with whifky, flour, cider, &c. Difputes

arifing between them, there was a reference to arbitra-

tors, and an award in favour of Death and a fuit before

a juflice, and judgment for 20/. proc. money, in favour

of Death. They quarrelled ; Death beat Betts, and, to

avoid an arreft in that territory, haftily left it. After his

departure, Beits, who was to remain and fettle in the

territory, brought a foreign attachment on his claim in

their traffick, and, having profecuted it to judgment,
in the court of David/on county, brought an a£lion here

of indebitatus ajfumftt on that judgment, for 1 5/. i y. lid.

money of that territory, equal to isl.iy.iid. money of

this ftate.

A copy of the record was offered, containing a pro-

ceeding in a foreign attachment, in the court of David--

fon county, at the town of Najhville, in the Southern Ter-

ritory, reciting a capias adrefpondendum, a return non eft

inventus, a foreign attachment, and fummons to garni-
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1795, fhees, their appearance, and confeflion of property, one
*^-Y—' often {hillings, and one of a dollar ; judgment, that a

plea of the defendant, entered by his attorney, was in

error and void, becaufc not having replevied, he could

not plead to iflue ; then proclamation for the defendant

to come in and replevy ; and, he not appearing, a judg-

ment by default, a writ of enquiry, and damages found
10/. If. 3^. and cofts 5/. 125. Sd.

Toting, for the defendant, obje<Sted to this. A judg-
ment on a foreign attachment is no proper evidence, as

a foreign judgment. It is merely a proceeding in rem.

The appearance of an attorney is without the knowledge
of J)eathy and is void by the opinion of the court in

which he appears.

j>Mpt^.°' President. A judgment in a foreign attachment is

jioiker, ttot conclufive, but may be examined into. It is proper
Daii. 26T. evidence in this cafe.

n). M^Carlv
'^^^ tccord was then read.

Sell* J7J.
' President. A judgment in an a£lion to which the

defendant has appeared in a court of competent jurifdic-

tion, is, with an exception of a foreign court, conclufive

on the parties to it. A judgment in a foreign court is,

prima facie, evidence, but may be difproved. Perhaps

the judgment of a court of another ftate ought not to be

confidered as a foreign judgment. An attachment is in

rem, not in perfonam. So far as the property attached,

it is conclufive, under the precautions and provifions of

the zSt of aflembly ; beyond the property attached, the

judgment may be queftioned. So far, it correfponds

with the views of juftice and of the a£t of the afTembl)'.

Beyond that, making it conclufive would be contradic-

tory to the rights of natural juflice, which require that

no man (hall be condemned unheard, or be afFedled by
a judgment, to which he was not a party, and had no
opportunity of anfvi^ering.

You will confider whether the evidence given inva-

lidates the recovery of the fum found by the jury of in-

quiry on the foreign attachment, aiid the cofls, which
are both included in the judgment ftated in this declar-

ation.

Verdiifl for the plaintiff 14/. 145. ']d. damages.

Young, for the defendant, moved to fet this verdlft

afide, on the ground, that the proceedings on a foreign
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attachment, in the Southern Territory.^ ought not to have 1795.

been received in evidence of a debt j and on an atlidavit, '^ v-—

'

that in common dealings and public proceedings in that

territory, when any fum of money was nicntioned, proc,

money is meant, and that was rated at two for one.

The vcrdi6l was fet alide on the lafl: point.

And, at September term, 1795, this caufe was tried

again; when, the evidence of the reference and hearing

both parties on it, and of the award, appearing more

ftrongly for the defendant, the j ury found a verdidl for

him.

Pennsylvania v. John Gillespie.

GI L L E S P I E was indided for unlawfully, for-

cibly, and contemptuoufly, tearing down, and con-

temptuoufly refufing to replace, anadvertifement, fet up

by the commifiioners of Fayette ^county, of the fale of

lands there for arrears of county taxes.

President. For taking down an advertifement of a fFeUer ^at
fale of property for private ufe, an a61:ion would, in my ''''• ^'"^^'"y

opinion, lie for contingent damages. It feems to follow, * '
'' *'^'

therefore, that, when the fale is under a public law, for

public ufe, an indidtment fliould lie for the injury done

to the public.

He was convifted.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.

March Term, 1795.

James Campbell v. John Canon.

r^ANON gave Campbell a bond for the payment of

money, with a warrant of attorney to contefs judg-

ment. A judgment had accordingly been entered, and,

2 year and day having expired without any execution, a
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J 795. fcire facias was ifiued ; but, to get an execution more
^^'V^^-' quickly, this was difcontinued, and another judgment

entered on the warrant annexed to the bond, and execu-
tion on this fecond judgment was iffued. And now a

motion was made to fet afide this fecond judgment, and
the execution on it, as irregular.

President. We think this warrant of attorney au-

thorifed the entry of only one judgment, and was fatis-

fied by the entry of the firft judgment. The fecond

judgment, and the execution on it, muft, therefore be fet

afide as irregular. But we hope the defendant will con-

fent that the difcontinuance of the fcirefacias bealfo kt
afide, that the plaintiff may proceed thereon to recover

his money.

This was agreed to.

Ex parte William McDonald, an infolvent debtor*

7? 5 5, for the plaintiff, in the fuit on which M^-
t Si.Z.iJS' Donald was in cuftody, obje£^ed to the difcharge of

the prifoner ; becaufe he had not refided within this ftate •

two years next before his imprifonment.

Pentecoft, for the prifoner. The lav/ was made to pre-

vent inhabitants of another ftate from coming here and

becoming refident in order to receive the benefit of the

infolvent laws here, which perhaps they could not obtain

in the ftate whence they came. But this prifoner was an
inhabitant of Firginia^ at the time of the arreft, and of

the contrail, and long before. He had, before his arreft

here, been arrefted for the fame demand in Ohio county

where he refided, and the fuits there were difcontinued,

after his arreft here.

President. As the circumftances of this cafe carry

no appearance of collufion, or fraud on the law, on the

part of the prifoner, but rather of oppreflion by the plain-

tiff, we think it fair to conftrue the 4th fe£tion of the

I St.L. i-js- infolvent law of 1731, in the manner contended for by
See % St. L. the prifoner's counfel, and, of courfe, to confider the

iSt^L 181
prifoner as not within the evil provided againft, by that

472.3.
*

' fedjon.
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FAYETTE COUNTY,

June Term, 1795.

Patrick Elliot for the ufe of Jonathan Hill
V. Samuel Miller.

JOHN 5C/ArrL/2\/gaveafinglebill,dated25th i795-

March, 1786, for the payment of 25/. to Samuel
'^'''"''^"'^

M'dleri or his order, heirs, or affigns. Samuel Milter af-

figned this bill to Patrick Elliot, by an indorfement on it,

as follows, "lailign over my rightand title to the within

note toP<7;nV-^£'///5/"(theninterlined with other ink) "for

value received, witnefs my hand and feal, this 25th March^

1786, Samuel Miller" (with a feal annexed.) To this

affignment, three other names were added, probably

intended as witnefles, but a feal was annexed to each.

iname. This note being afterwards affigned without feal

in the prefence of two witnefTes, this adiion of covenant

was brought againft the original obligee, the firft af-

fignor, on his affignment. The declaration, ftating the

note, and aifo, the money being unpaid, the affignment

to Elliot ; ftated a covenant by Adiller, that the money
fliould be paid, and an averment, that it had not been
paid by Suntlin, whereby adion accrued to Elliot, to de-

mand of Miller, the faid fum of 25/. It then averred a
demand on ift OSiober^ 1 7 86, and a refufal.

Toting, for the defendant, referring to the cix^t o^ Cum- Dall n^i^,

mings V. Lynch, with the cafes therein recited, objefted,

that the affignment, containing no exprefs promife, that

the money fliould be paid, was not evidence to fupport
this declaration on an exprefs covenant.

The phintifF fuffered a nonfuit.
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WASHINGTON COUNTY,

June Term, 1755.

William Kerr v. James Workman.

^795' '
I
^HERE was a difpute between the parties about the

*^'^^^^ -^ property of two hogs, which both cJaimed, and
Kerr killed. At December fefiions, 1792, in fVaJh'ington

county, Workman procured a bill of indidlment to be
fent up and found againft Kerr^ for ftealing the hogs.

When, at a fubfcquent feflions, this indidtment was
propofed to be tried, the attorney for the Hate gave up
the profecution, declaring that the evidence would not

fupport an indiiSiment for larceny, however it might
Support an adlion of trefpafs ; and he entered a nolle pro-

fequi. Kerr then brought an a£tion on the cafe for a

njalicious profecution. At the trial of this adlion, it was
proved, that, before the bill for larceny was fent up,

Workman had been repeatedly informed by the attorney

for the {late, and by others to whom he applied, that an
indictment was not the proper remedy, but an adtion

only
; yet he perfifted in profecuting for ftealing.

President. As it has been faid, that in an indi(5t-

ment for murder, I will fay, that in a declaration for a

malicious profecution, or in ftating, that exprefs malice

is neceffary generally to fupport it, I apprehend the word
malice has a technical meaning, and is not to be confi-

dered, as in the common converfation or clafTical fenfe.

Any profecution carried on knowingly, wilfully, and

wantonly or obftinately, for no purpofe or end of juftice

or redrefs, but merely to the vexation of the perfon pro-

fecuted, I conceive to be malicious.

The finding of the grand jury, that a bill is true,

ought not to be confidered as fufficient to fhew proba-

ble caufe, if fuch finding was on the evidence of the

defendant in this acElion.

Verdidt for the plaintiiF, 12/. 10/,
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James Hook v. Edward Robison.

A HI S was an ailion of indebitatus ajjiimfit for 50/. 1795.

had and received. s.^'V>^

Youngs for the plaint! fr, offered to prove, that Hsok
and Robifon exchanged horfes, Hook giving with his

horfe 8/. That, it afterwards appearing, that the horfe

which Hook had received from Robifon.^ having been

ftolen from one Rhinbcrger in Maryland^ was reclaimed

by him, Hook had given him up to the owner, and now
brought this a6lion, to recover the money which he had

given to Robifon^ and alfo the further fum of 26/. Vir-

ginia money, which, he propofed alfo to prove, Robifon

had afterwards received, for the horfe he got from Hook
and fold to another.

^^oods and Purviance^ for the defendant. The a<Slion

is for money had and received, we cannot admit evidence

of a horfe hixA and received.

President. The evidence is clearly proper and
muft be admitted.

The evid'^ce was then given, as ftated.

Woods. The plaintiff, having given up the horfe to

Rhinherger^ without any verdidt or fuit, has no right

to call on the defendant now for the value of him ; as

it has never been eftablifhed, that the defendant had not
a good title to him, at the time of the fale. No man's
property {hall be taken from him, but hy trial by jury.

Were it otherwife, the plaintiff's cruel and indelicate

treatment of the defendant, in having him indi6led for a
felony of which he was acquitted,* ought to prevent any
recovery by him, and fubjefi: him to the cofts of the pro-

fecution. The acquittal en this indidlment is evidence,

that the defendant had the property of the horfe.

Toung^ for the plaintiff. Hook had his option to con-
teft the property of the horfe with Rhinberger, or give
up the horfe, and fue Robifon. We are not now trying

an ailion for a malicious profecution.

* Robifon had been indided in Wa/hington for dealing
Rhir.berger' s horfe, and acquitted, chiefly for want of Rhi?i'

berger's teftimony :o prove that the horfe was really ftolen j

fo that it appeared only that he was claimed by Rhinbtr-
ger as ftolen from him.
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1795. President, i. It is true, the plaintifF might have
>-''V-v^ kept the horfe, till Rhinberger compelled him by law to

give him up. But then he muft have run the rilk of pay-

ing the cofts of that law fuit, and of never recovering

this additional lofs from Robifon. His not taking this

method is no injury to the defendant ; for he may now
prove, that the horfe was his j and, if he do fo, Hook
will recover nothing.

2. You ought not, in this collateral adion, to punifh

Hook for a malicious profecution. Robifon may feek his

remedy for that, and if he think it proper, perhaps yet

will. If he do. Hook muft anfwer or pay for it. Now,
he is not obliged to explain it. Your making him pay

now, might be making him pay twice.

On Certiorari.

PROCEEDINGS of a juftiee of the peace in three

or four adlions for debts before him, having been

removed by writs oi certiorari, the judgments and pro-

ceedings were fet afide ; becaufe the fummonfes did not

ftate any day, on which the defendants fliould appear

before him.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY,

September Term, 1795.

Leflee of James Hamilton v. Andrew M'Cul-
LOCH.

i H I S was an ejectment for 306 acres in Verfailles

townfhip, Allegheny county.

Woods, for the plaintifF, Ihewed a warrant to 'James

Hamilton, dated i6th July, 1787, for 300 acres of land,

called the Whiteoak-Level, adjoining lands of the heirs

of M'-Kee, deceafed ; a furvey on this warrant made iith

OSlober, 1787, of 306 acres and 133 perches, and the al-

lowancej and a patent dated uthilW<7rr^, 1788. He then
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ihewed a deed from the flieriff of W^eftmoreland county, 1795.

(which then included the land) dated 2d y^uguft^ "^l^S-)
^-"'v^-'

to James Hamilton^ for 300 acres of land fold for 53/.

on an execution againft "James Thomfon.y joining lands

where James Thomfon lives. This is the fame land for

which the patent was given on the warrant and furvey,

and is the land now claimed by the plaintiff.

It was then proved, that this land, which was known
by the name of the IVhitcoak-Level^ had been claimed by

James Thomfon^ and fold, as ftated, to Hamilton^ on a

judgment againft 'J7;j;;2/i»«, in irefttnoreland coxinty, in

which the land then was. When Hamilton bought the

land from the fheriff, he auied John M'-Kee^ (v/ho lived

near the land, and from whom M^Culloch derives

his title) what he thought of the land, whether it was
good, and whether there was any difpute in it. M'-Kee
told him it was good, there was no difpute in it, it had

always been known as Thomfon s ; and offered his fervice

to Hamilton in rentino; or fellino^ it. Afterwards a

friend of Hamilton's hearing that M'Kee intended to

take a warrant for this land in his own name, got an
application and certificate made out in the name of

Hamilton^ and Tent them down to Carlijle, where Ha~
tnilion lived, advifmg him immediately to take out a

warrant. \t was further proved, that adjoining this

land, and the land on which John M'-Kee lived, one
Goban^ brother-in-law of M'-Kee^ had, in 1770, made
a fettlement, and lived on it twenty-one years. Goban
never claimed any part of the Whiteoak - Level trail,

round v/hich there were old lines, though there was no
improvement on it. John M'-Kee his father, and bro-

thers, claimed the other land round Goban' s farm, (o

that his claim was circumfcribed to about fixty or fe-

venty acres. This Goban s heirs fold to Jchr. M'-Kee
in 1786, for 25J. per acre. M'Kee v/ent round Goban s

claim, and found the lines between it and the JVhiieoak-

Level traifl. Goban's improved land does not touch

Hamilton's lines. In 1788, M'-Kee took out a warrant

in the name of Hugh Goban, and on it furvcyed the

Whiteoak- Level trad, together with Goban' s claim;

and afterwards fold part of the land to M'-Cidlcch.

Toiwgt for the defendant, fhewed a warrant to Hugh
7
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1795. Goban, dated 22d February, 1788, for four hundred
»^^

—

^—' acres, including an improvement, joining lands of yohn
JH'-Kee, 'James Ihontfon, and others, in Huntington

townfhip, WeJ^moreland county ; a furvey of three hun-
dred and feventy-four acres, and twenty-four perches,

made igih March, 17B8; a patent dated 8th June,

1788 ; a conveyance from Hugh Goban to jfohn M'-Keei

for 78/. dated 29th June, 1788 ;^nd a conveyance from

John M'-Kee to Andrew M'Culloch, of tw^o hundred and
twelve acres, dated 20th May, 1789.

Toung, contended, that M'-Culloch, as a bona fide pur-

chafer without notice ought to be maintained in the

pofleffion of this land.

President. There is no evidence, that the difputed

land was ever within the claim of Goban : it was always

in the claim oiThomfon. Goban might confine hisclaim

within as narrow bounds as he pleafed. He did confine

himfelf, on the fide next the Whiteoak-Level ivzSt. What
claims he might have, or how he might urge or difpute

them, on any other fide, or how much he might have

fold to others, we know not. It feems he fold to M'-Kee

60 or 70 acres, and never claimed any part of the I'Vhite-

oak-Level tra6l. Hamilton bought the only claim then

known to it. He had a right to take out a v/arrant for

it. He took out the firft warrant for it. His title is com-
plete. Goban had no equitable title to it. And M'-Kee's

legal title, being pofterior to Hamilton's, is void. M'-

Cidloch, therefore, purchafed a void title, and whether-

bona fide or nor, can derive no right under it.

Verdi(5l for the defendant.

Pennsylvania v. Norris Morrison, Charles
Craig, Adam Craig, John M'Williams,
Thomas White, Hugh Torrence, Alex-
ander M'CoMBs, and Patrick Preston.

'T' H E S E men were indicted for having, on 18th

j^K^w/?, 1794, unlawfully, riotoufly, and routoufly

aflembled together, to difturb the peace, and, in Market
Street in Pittsburgh^ raifed a pole or ftandard, called a
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liberty-pole^ in defiance of the laws of the ftate of Penn-
1 795.

fylvania^anA of the United States^zndz^ an indignity and

infulc to the honourable James Rofs-, yafper Teates, and

If'iUiarn Bradford^ Efquires, commifTioacrs on behalf of

the United States ox America^ and the honourable 27j(5/;.'i?i

M^Kean and IVilUaiii Irwin^ Efquires, coinmiliioners on
behalf of the Itate of Pennfyhania^ to confer with the

citizens of the counties weit of the Allegheny mountains

;

to the great diduibance of the peace, and to the ill ex-

ample of otljets. .,

IVoods^ for the defendants.
' Thefe men a6led under

force, as thofe had done, who went from Pittfourgh to

the meeting at BraddocFs-Field. They had no view
to oppofe the government. Many did not fign the terms

of amnefi:y, becaufe they fuppokd themfelves innocent.

It was not the intention of the defendants to oppofe tiie

laws, but to fave the town from violence.

President. Thomas IJ'hite mud be acquitted : there

is r!0 evidence againft him. John M'-lVilliams has

figned the amnefty.

You have no evidence of any confiraint from a mob
from the country, but in the declarations of the defend-

ants themfelves. This is not like the cafe of Braddock's

Fieldy where five or fix thoufand men were ailtmbled,

.
and threatened the town. There muft be firlt' fome evi-

dence, that violence was threatened, and danger exifred,

to the tdwn, before they can found any excufs for their

conduit-, on this ground.

Pole-raifingwj.% a notorious fymptom of difTatisuivflion,

and the exhibition of this, in the only part of this coun-
' ^^y-> where government was fuppofcd to have ilrength,

muft have made an impreffion very unfavourable to the

whole country, promoted violence in the people here,

and induced force on the part of government.
All the evidence of their aiding under durefs, is their

;• faying fo. It is, at leaf}, as probable, that this was a

cover for their real motives, an oppofition to the civil

authority. Why did not thefe men fign the amnefty,

when almoft every man befides in the town figned it ?

They furely refrained not from a confcioufnefs of inno-

cence. It is fonicwhat fingulnr, if danger then exifted,

that the only men in this town anxioui for its fafetv,

r 2
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1795. were men of little or no property in it ; and that then

—^y^—= all the men of property were againft this meafure. When
there was real danger, all the town went to Braddock'S'-

Field.

The adl of railing a pole in the ftreet is itfelf unlaw-

ful, independent of any other ill intention. The prob-

ability is, that the intention was an unlawful oppcfition

to the government, and that the excufe was feigned, to

cover their real defigns.

Verdidt guilty, except as to White and M'-WHUams,

Samuel Barr v. David Hill.

'Tp HIS was an a^ionon a promife to give the plain-
-' tiff an hundred acres of land, a cow, and plow-irons,

if he would marry Ifabella Hill^ his niece. The mar-
riage took place, againft the will of the woman's father.

And the promife was proved in fubftance, partly from
converfations before, and partly from declarations after

the marriage.

Rofs, for defendant, contended that the promife was
not binding.

President. The contrail: is valid, the confideration

good, and the condu61: of the defendant faithlefs and im-
moral. You will confider his declarations as explana-

tory of his contraft made with Barr. Damages ought

to be fuch as may compel a fpecific execution of the

agreement.

Verdid for the plaintiff, 150/0
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WESTMORELAND COUNTY,

September Term, 17^)5.

Pennsylvania v. Jacob Cribs, Daniel Harold,
and eleven others.

THEY were indided for a riot, committed 3d Sep- 1795.

temher-, 1794, in befetting the doors and windows *—v—
of the houfe of Simon Drum^ in the town oi Greevjhurgh,

throwing ftones, &c. at the doors and windows, with

intent to beat, wound, tar and feather, and evilly intreat

y^fper- Teates and IVilliam Bradford, commifiioners on
the part of the United States-, and Thotnas M'-Kean and

W^illiam Irwin., commiffioners on the part of the ftate

of Pennfylvania, to confer v/ith the citizens weft of the

jnountams.

President recapitulated the teftimony, and diftin-

guifhed between thofe,againft whom there was evidence,

and thofe, againfl whom there was not.

Colleiting a party, for any purpofe of a violent ten-

dency, fo dire6t:ly leads to mifchief, that it renders the

authors guilty of all confequences plainly to be forefeen.

A report had generally prevailed, that the commif-
fioners, on their return, would be chafed out of the town.

This was told to Cribs and his party. They were
urged to aflift in it. And, after all, proceeded, in a

body, at the dead of night, to the houfe where the com-
miHioners flept. For what purpofe could they go ?

A£ls of extreme violence, as robbery, are often com^
mitted under a very civil appearance.

No matter how relu6lantly a man commits a crime,

it is ftill a crime, though lefs ag2;ravated.

It is a riot, if a number of people affemble in a town,

in the dead of night, and by noife or otherwife, difturb

peaceable citizens.

If perfons alTemble together, for an unlawful purpofe,

every man is guilty of all acts done in execution of, or

contributing or tending to, that purpofe. If they meet,

for a lawful purpofe, and proceed to an unlawful adV^

it is a riot.

Nine were convicted, and four were acquitted,
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FAYETTE COUNTY.

September Term, 1795.

John Mullen v. Noah Ridgeway.

'795- /^N the trial of an atStion on the cafe, indebitatus

^^ aj/iimjit, for work done, &c. There was evidence

p:iven of work done, and of the fale of a horfe, in New
yerfcy ; and alfo that Ridgewoy\ while in piifon for debt,

an that ftate, having petitioned for relief, under the in-

folvent lavi'^ of that ftate, gave in a debt due by him, on
an unfettled account, to yohn Mullen. This was in

February y 1786, and the action was brought to March
term, 1793. Ridgeway was difcharged under the infol-

vent law ; and, foon after, left the flate of New-yerfeyy
and came into this country. The plaintiff continues to

live in New-Jerfey.
1 St. L. 95. Rofs^ for the defendant, relied on the plea of the fta-

^f'-^°^
""'' tute of limitations, and ftated that every man mufl reco-

^Burr. 1077. ver, according to the laws of the country where he fues.

jEfp. 153. Purviance^ for the plaintiff, relied on the exception,

which, he contended, applied to perfons going out of

the ftate, to rcfide.

President. It will be beft to referve this point,

and let a verdi£t be taken for the plaintiff, fubjedl to a

nonfuit on the referved point.

This was done. And, at a fubfequent term, judg-

ment was given for the plaintiff on the verdidt, not only

on the ground of the defendant having left the flate,

where the tranfaflions between the parties had been ;

but becaufe the defendant, on his petition for difchargo

by the a£t of infolvency, had flated himfelf as a debtor

to the plaintiff; and becaufe it would be hard to oblige

creditors, after fuch difcharge, to commence and renew
anions every five or fix years, merely to keep the debt

alive, though there was no profpefi of getting property

of the debtor's. It would fecm proper, after an infol-

vency, to fufpend the limitation of a£lions, to be brought

by ail creditors returned or. the petition, till the debtor

was notorioufly to his creditors in a folyent ftate.
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WASHINGTON COUNTY,

January Tertn, 1796.

Pennsylvania t;. Samuel Lewis, Cha. Hoeees,
Isaac Hobbes, Nathan Lewis, and Isaac
Braden.

A H I S was an indi£lment for the murder of John 1796.

We/ton. v.^'w

On the 5th November^ 1795? there was a wedding at

WeftoTis houfe. The prifoners went there without in-

vitation (except as to one of them). Wefton^ who feems

to have entertained fome fufpicions of them, told them,

they were welcome, if they behaved themfelves well.—

-

Nothing improper appeared till the evening, when the

company were dancing in an out-houfe. Then the pri-

foners began to be troubkfome ; fhoved the dancers ofF

the floor ; fought fliam-battles among themfelves ; and
broke up the company. They flood in a row againft

Pfefton^ who was an o!d man of feventy-three years of

age ; andjpuOiingone againft another, pufhed him againft

the wall. He complained that he was hurt ; and defired

them to defift. They feem to have done fo tiien, but to

have repeated this conduct, or fomething like it feveral

times ; and the old man was feveral times throv/n on the

floor ; and, at leail once, they feem all to have fallen

above him.. Wefton left the out-houfe, and came into the

dwelling-houfe, and ftiut the door. They burft it open
with violence againft the fide of his head ; came in, and
mocked IVefton ; pufhed him and his wife off chairs ;—
and, after they went out of the houfe, threw ftones, &rc.

in through the openings, and down the chimney. The
old man again went out to remonftrate with them ; and,

when he returned into the houfe, faid Jfaac Bradcn
and Jfaac Hobbeshzd thrown him down off his porch, and
kicked him. They feem to have continued there all

night, and part of next day. In the morning of next day

IVefton walked about as ufual, but occafionally lay down
en his bed, and complained of being fore. In the even-

r 4
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1796. ing he went to bed, and continued in it. That evening

^_^-^-._^ and the fecond day, he complained " that his infide was

battered to a jelly ^ by the kicks and bruifes given him by

thofe fellows," meaning the priioners ; fpit blood j was

altogether unable to rife, ate nothing from the time of

the beating, and drank nothing but water ; and on the

third day he died. The prifoners ftuck together as a

party by themfelves, and feemed all equally to partici-

pate in the ads of violence. There were marks of bruifes

on one fide and thigh of tVeftan.

Campbell^ Pentecoft^ and Brackenridge, for the prifon-

ers, made two queftions.

1. Was the death occafioned by the afts of the pri-

foners ?

2. Were thofe ad^s done with the premeditated inten-

tion of caufmg the death of IVefton.

1. The caufe of the death is altogether doubtful, whe-
ther intoxication, old age, or violence. If it be doubtful,

you will acquit.

2. Thefe men did nothing more than an ufual frolic,

according to the cuftom and manners of this country.

3 Bae. 665, There was no intention of hurt, no defign of mifchief,
^^'^'

in which the malice, which is a neceflary ingredient of

murder, confifts.

The a6l of aflembly diftinguilhes murder into two
degrees. It is not murder in the iirft degree ; for there

is no evidence of apy previous intention of killing. It

is not murder in the fecond degree ; for there was no
malice, no intention of injury, and the unlawful ail was

4 Comm. not a felony, but a trefpafs, and the killing therefore is

».9a-3- no more than manflaughter.

In either way, therefore, the prifoners muft be acquitrr

ted of murder. If their adls did not occafion the death

of Wefton^i they arc clear of all crime. If it be doubtful

whether their aiSs occafioned his death, the common
prefumption of innocence will lead you to acquit. If

their afts did occafion his death, and though their a£ts

were unlawful, yet, being no felony, but a trefpafs, and
without malice or intention to hurt, it is not murder.

So that, at moft, it can be but manflaughter. But, I

think, you will fay, it was not even that ; but that the

death was the confequence of intoxication, .and the in-

firmities of age. His wife died in a day or twp after
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him. The prifoners might as well be indidled for mur- 1796.

dering her. n-^"v>-/

Toung^ for the Itate, recapitulated and obferved on the

teftimony accurately and minutely.

It is clear, that the death of Wefton was occafioned by
the violence of the prifoners. You have heard, that

Geoffry Lewis^ brother of two of the defendants, faw the

dead body with the bruifes on it, and expreffed his ap-

prehenfions, that thefe men would be hanged. Why did

they not bring him forward.

We have no cuftom in this country of killing old men
at weddings. The Indians have a cuftom of killing one
another when drunk ; and if we indulge fuch practices,

as have appeared in this cafe, we fhall foon be as barba-

rous, as the favages of the wildernefs.

He who wantonly does an unlawful ait, likely to occa-

fion the death of another, is guilty of murder. Malice
is a heart regardlefs of focial duty, and fatally bent on
mifchief.

The prifoners came to Wtfton'i houfe, and were hof-

pitably received. But inftead of having their hearts

foftened by fuch kindnefs, they continued their abufc of

a poor old man, in his own houfe, againft his repeated

remonftrances, till by the violent and repeated injuries,

they occafioned his death.

If they were for fighting, why not attack young per-
fons like themfelves. It is equally felony, to kill a

drunk man, as to kill a fober man. If age may be killed

by fmall violence, lawfully, fo may infancy. Both ought
to be peculiarly protedled.

President went over the teftimony and ftated the

fubftance of the cafe.

The firft queftion for you to determine is whether
any a6l of the prifoners, or any of them, to which the

reft ftanding by gave their countenance and afliftancc,

caufcd the death oi John J^eston. If it did not, there is

an end to any further queftion ; there is no homicide ;

and the defendants muft be acquitted. If there be :•. rea-

fonable ground of doubt, you will alfo acquit them.

The evidence was then applied to each of the pri-

foners.

Weight is due to the declarations of a dying pcrfon,

?fter the mortal blow has been given. Rslaiive to this,
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1796. there is a fine reprefentation by lord chief baron Eyre^
^.y\^>-^ " Now the general principle, on which this fpecies of

iVcedcock s evidence is admitted, is, that th^y are declarations made
tafe. Leach . . ,',' .-', . rji_
^^Q^ in extremitv, when the party is at the point or death,

and when every hope of this v/orld is gone ; when every

motive to falfehood is filenced ; and the mind is induced

by the mod powerful confiderations to fpeak the truth:

a fituation fo fjlemn and fo awful is conlidered by the

law, as creating an obligation equal to that which is

impofed by a pofitive oath adminiftered ia a court of

juftice."

But if it appear to youj that any aft of violence,

committed by the prifoners, cauled the death of Weston,

it will remain for you to confider, with our afTiftancc in

points of law, what name the law gives to this adl or

a6ls of violence caufing the death.

The fame confideraLion will remain, from whomfo-
ever of the prifoners this aft of violence came : for they

appear all to have been of one party in this outrage ; all

prefent and either afting or aiding and abetting, there-

fore, all guilty as principals in the crime.

It makes no difference, though the violence was fmall,

fuch as would not have killed a flrong or healthy man.
If it fliorten life a day, it is the fame as if it (hortened

it ninety years. It would be the fame thing, if the

perfon killed had had a mortal difeafe on him. All muft
die fome tim.e : and (hortening life is taking it away.

Weaknefs and old age ought to be particularly guarded

from injury, and treated with tendernefs-

By the ]^w of England, all unlav^'ful killing is pre-

fumed murder, until fome extenuating circumftances

are fhewn by the prifcner, leffening the degree of the

Fojtr 255. offence to fomething iower than murder. Malice is

prefumed, till want of malice is {hewn. For the law
holds the perfon of a man facred.

Malice is exprefs or implied.

Malice is implied from the outrageous circumftances

Fcfler ts^--; , of the aft (liewing a cruelty of difpofition, a heart re-

A Comment, gardlefs of focial duty, and fatally bent on mifchief.—

-

x^?.—az" Malice is a technical expreffion, and means the abfence

Jiay J487. of any excufe of homicide.

But I apprehend, by our aft of aflembly, an unlawful

3S/.Z. 599, killing, though it may be prefumed murder^ will not be
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prefumed murder in the first degree. It appears to have 1796.
been the intention of the legiflature to diftinguifh be- ^ v^—

^

tween malice exprefs and implied ; and to leave the

punifliment of death to the cafes of exprefs malice there

mentioned; and, for that killing, which involves only

implied malice, generally, the atl provides the punilh-

ment of imprifonment and labour.

It is not necefTary, in order to imply malice, that iHa-wLitj.

there fhould be an intention of killing. If the atSl oi'i.—Fojlcr

killing be unlawful, with the intention of hurting the jf^'T^l./z.
deceafed or any other perfon; if it have a natural ten- Ray 1488,

dency to bloodshed, or if killing be the probable or

apparent confequence; m.alice is implied. If a man do
an a6l which apparently muft do harm, with an intent

to do harm, and death enfues, it will be murder.

According to the law cited by the counfel for the pri-

foners, it might have been but manflaughter, if they had iHale/^^i-z.

killed one of themklves Jham-JighiiTig by confent. But
the violence to the old m.an was without his confent,

and contrary to his remonftrance.

If appearance of fport will exclude the prefumptioii

of malice, fport will always be afrefted, to cover a crime.
If the death was occafioned by the violent a6ts of the

prifoners, and if thofe a£ts were done, with a. defign to

kill, it is murder in the firft degree; and if done without
a defign to kill, if with a defign to hurt, and tending to

bloodihed or death; it is murder in the fecond degree;
if without fuch intention, it is manflaughter.

The jury returned with a verdi6l finding them guilty

of murder in the lovjeit degree ; and being informed, that

unlefs they meant manflaughter, this was a conviiflion

of murder in the fecond degree. They faid they had
confidered the diftin(^ion between murder and mr.ii-

flaughter, and thought this was murder : and if there

v/as no degree lower than the fecond, they found them
guilty of murder in the fecond degree.

They were fentenced to an imprifonment of five years.
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Pennsylvania v. Aberilla Blackmore.

1796. /^N application to me, a writ of habeas corpus was

\^yY^U ^^ directed to Jberilla Blackmore^ returnable before

me, for Cajfandra and L;jclia^ two Negro women, whom
fhe held as Haves. At the return of the writ, the claim

appeared to turn on this queftion, whether Samuel

Blackmore^ late hufband of Aher'illa^ was an inhabitant

SetaBofAf of the count}' of Westmoreland^ on 23d September^ 1780.
ftmbly ipb This being a queflion involving fa6ts afferted and de-
pn

. 1782.
^i^j^ jj ^^g agreed, that this fhould be put in the form

of an iflue, and be tried in the court of Common Pleas,

It was accordingly tried this term ; and it was agreed,

that the jury fhould return afpecial verdidl, to be drawn

up by me. The objeft of the counfel for Aberilla Black-r-

more was, to have the proceedings removed into the

Supreme court, for the opinion of that court on the fadls

found. Afterwards I propofed, and it was agreed, that,

inftead of a fpecial verdiil, there fhould be a fpecial re-

turn to the habeas corpus, flating all the fails found by
the verdiiSt ; and that the caufe fhould go up to the Su-

preme court, on a certiorari ditQ^ied tome, in this ftiape,

of the writ and return only.

The return was as follows:

" In obedience to the within writ, I have here Caffan-

dra and Lydia^ as within required; and as the caufe of

their being taken and detained, I certify and return ;—

-

That the faid Cajpindra and Lydia, Negro women,
were flaves to my deceafed hufband, Samuel Blackmorsy

in the flate of 'Maryland, where he lived, and they with

him, as part of his family, before and in the month of

March, in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty. That in March, 1 780, he came into

the then county of Wejimoreland, in the flate of Penn-

fylvania, to purchafe land; and on the 24th day of that

month, purchafed a traft of land, then in the county of

Westmoreland, but now in the county of Wajhington^^

and ftate of Pcnnfyhania, for 22,000/. continental mo-
ney ; and gave his bond for this money, which he after-

wards paid. That returning to Maryland, where his

• Wajhington county was ereded z%\.\iMarch, 1781.
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family ftill remained, he told one of his neighbours, 1796.

who was then about to remove, and, in Jpri/, 1780, did **ii^v"*^/

remove thence into the county of l-Festmoreland Sii'orefzld,

that he (hould have a certain part of this land ; bade
him put a fall crop in, if he did not get there in time

himfelf; gave him apple-trees to plant; and faid he

would be out there himfelf in September. That having

fold his land in Maryland.^ he, about the middle of De-
cember-i and not before, arrived with his family, at the

land which he had bought, then in l^Vestmorcland^ now
in Wajhington county, in Pennfylvania. Lyd'ia was then

with him, and Cajfandra had been fent up about two
weeks before, with two of his fons. That from that

time, till his death, he continued to refide on this land,

with his family, keeping Lydia and CaJJandra part of ic

as flaves. Tiiat ' an adt to redrefs certain grievances

within the counties of IVestmoreland and Wajhington^''*

pafled 13 th Aprils 1782, enabling certain inhabi-

tants of thofe counties to rcgifler their flaves, he regif-

tered Caffandra and Lydia, with the clerk of the peace

of Wajhington'^ on the 19th day of December, in the

year of our Lord, one thoufand feven hundred and
eighty-two, as follows : (to wit) f '' Samuel Blackmorey

of townfhip. Cofs. a Islegroe flave, twenty-
two years. Lyddy^ a Negroe flave, twenty years.' ^y
virtue of which they are and were claimed and held as

flaves, in the flate of PetiJjfylvanla. And this is the

caufe of their being fo kept and detained.

ABERILLA BLACKMORE."
The proceedings having been removed into the Su-

preme court, it was agreed, by the counfel on both fides,

that the validity of the return fhould be argued at the

next court of Niji prius, in Wajlnngton, and the deter-

mination of the claim be made, by the judges then
attending.

Accordingly, it was argued before Yeates and Smith,

judges of the Supreme court, on i8ch May, I797> at a

court of Nift prius, at WaJJnngton.

• This law is not publifhcd in Dallas's edition of th«
ftate laws.

t Tiie form of the regiftration was made part of the

return, on the application of Mr. Ro/s at the argument.
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1796. Brackenridge, for the fufficiency of the return, read
^->^'-v^ thea6l for the gradual abolition offlavery; and the aft,

'
ft f"^^^"

^^ iS^^h jlpril^ 17^2, to redrefs certain grievances with-
' in the counties of ff'cstmoreland and IVajhington ; and the

a St. L. ioy. a6l confirming an agreement entered into between this

ftate and the itate of Virg'mia ; and made two queftions.

1. Whether the aft of it^x April., 1782, relates to

inhabitants within the counties of Westmoreland and

Wajhhigton.^ at the date of the aft, or on the 23d Septem"

ber^ 17^0, when the agreement between the two ftates

was clofed.

2. Whether Blackmore was an inhabitant of Westmore-

land county, on 23d S^tember, 1780.
He contended that, by the purchafe of a traft of land,

fending up apple-trees, &c. he became an inhabitant.

As to regiftration, the abolition aft is direftory only :

provided the truth be, that the perfons are regiftered,

mere formalities are not regarded. It is a law taking

avv^ay property, and will be conftrued liberally in favour

of the owner not of the flave. In 1780, this country
was confidered as Virginia, and its inhabitants as not

bound by laws of Pennfylvania.

Rofs, againft the return. The abolition aft provided

againil nny introduftion of flaves after the date of the

1 St. L. 83), aft. All brought in after the aft, inftantly became free j

840, 841. all born after the aft, are declared free at the age of

twenty-eight ; and the regiftration of flaves then within

the ftate is fecured by the penalty on the owner, of lofs

of property in any not regiftered according to the direc-

tions of the aft.

The two Negroes in queftion, having been brought

into this ftate after the ift of March-, 1780, are free,

> becaufe not within the ftate on ift March, ^780, nor,

if within it, recorded before ift November, 1780. The
aft of 13th April, 1782, reciting that "many of the in-

habitants of Wejtmoreland and JVafmngtcn counties, con-
ceiving themfelves under the jurifdiftion of Firginia,

had no opportunity of entering or regiftering their flaves,

agreeably to the aft for the gradual abolition of flavery,"

enafts, " that it be lawful for all fuch inhabitants of the

faid counties, who were, on the 23d of September, 1780,
poflefled of Negro or Mulatto flaves, or fervants until

the age of thirty-one years, to regifter fuch fiaves or
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fervants, agreeably to the direftions of the acl aforcfaid, 179,6.

for the gradual abolition of flaverV) 011 or before the i£t \^~v^<^

day of January next ; and that the mafter or nriafters,

owner or owners, of fuch flaves or fervants, fhall be

entitled to his, her, or their fervice, as by the faid aft is

direcled ; and the faid flaves or fervants Ihall be entitled

to all the benefits and immunities in the faid a£l con-

tained and expreffed."

But this aft cannot make thofe flaves^ who were free

u-nder the aft of March\ 1780. And thefe women, hav-

ing been brought in, after the itt March^ 17 80, were
free inftantly after their being brought in. If they be-

came free inftantly after they were brought in, they re-

main free ; for it is not in the power of any law, to make
a free man a flave.

The objeft of the 5th feftion of th^bolition law was
to defcribe the fex and age of the flave, and the trade

and refidence of the mafter, fo particularly, that flaves

might, at any time, be certainly traced back. For this

purpofe, the direftions of the aft muft be ftriftly com-
plied with. But in the regiftry under which this claim

to flavery is fupported, there is notownfhip, diftrift, or

profeflion of the mafl:er, nor fex of the flave. One of

thefe Negroes is named Cafs : This leaves it uncertain

whether the perfon be man or woman, or the name Caf-

fius or CajTandra. Strong indeed muft be the leaning

^lagainft liberty, if v/ithout any thing on the record to

determine, this court fhall fay, that it was this v/oman

CaJJandra^ v/ho was then regiftered. L'tddy is fomewhat
different. It is not fo doubtful of v/hat fex this flave

was. But this lefs degree of doubt arifes not, as it ought
to do, from the record, but from our knowledge, that

there is no name io like Liddy^ as Ljdia^ which is a wo-
man's name.

As to the law of 1782, it is certain, that the legifla-

ture is not more the fovereign than the executive is.—
The legiflature is the people afting under a limitation,

and can enaft no law contrary to the conftitution. The
courts will be vigilant over the laws ; for on the pure

adminiftration ot jufticc, according to the fpirit of the

conftitution, our liberty and fafcty depend.

Can the legiflature, by a law, declare a free perfon to

Jbe a flave, when the conftitution, under whofe authority
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1796. they n&, declares all men free, and freedom to be ati

^-^'W^ unalienable right ? If they can make one free-man a

Have, why not a whole county ? It is no anfwer to this

that he was a flave, and, by an omiffion, became free 5

nor that be is black. All are alike in the fight of God.
If he has reafon, he is anfwerable for his condu6l. No
legiflature has fuch a power over whitemen ; and none>

therefore has fuch power over black.

But it is objected, that it is doubtful, whether thefe

counties were under the jurifdiclion of Pennfyhanla.—^
It turned out that they were. This was afcertained be-

fore November^ lySo. This was one of the grievances

to be remedied. But there was no power in the legif*

lature, to give the remedy attempted. As well might
they have made a law to introduce, as (laves, after the

peace, flaves of Pennfylvanians^ abfent with their mafters

in the army. Samuel Blackmore could have been in no
uncertainty. He was not here. He was in Maryland^
and had no flaves here to regifter on the 23d September^

1780, or the ift November^ 1780. It was not on fuch,

that the law of 1782 was to operate ; but on fuch as, on
the 23d September^ 1780, were inhabitants of the dif-

putcd territory. On the 23d September^ 1 780, the

difpute xeafed, and it was no longer doubtful, whether

Pennfylvania or /^/r^zwm had jurifdi<ftion ; but certain,

that ttie laws of Pennfylvania were to govern every man
here. The law of 1782 was not then made; Samuel
Blackmore was not then here ; and, coming in after-

wards, he brought in his Negroes under the operation of

the law of 1780 ; by that law, they became free imme-
diately after their arrival here ; and being once free,

they muft fo remain.

Having land here does not make an inhabitant. In-

habitants of Europe have land here. Intention does not
make fail. Intending to be a refident is not being a
re/ident.

I hope the court will conftrue thefe a6ts liberally in

favour of libert)', and flriiStly againft the owner, who
does not purfue the injunctions of the law. As the claim

of flavery is fo contradictory to the principles of reafon

and nature, I hope the court will go as far as poffible,

to reconcile them, and fay, there fliall be no flavery,

but where every particular of the law is complied with.
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If this were the cafe of white women, the conftru£lion

would be liberal. It muft be fo, in the cafe of black

women. There cafe is worfe than that of criminals.

—

They, confined for a fev/ years, have the profpeil of
liberty at laft. Thefe never. Were an American pri-

foner in Algiers^ claiming the benefit of a law there,

which declared free all flaves not fpecially regiftered, ta

be told, that fuch law was a mere formality, what (hould

we think of that country ? Should it be told in Algiers^

that we have a conllituiion, which declares ail men free,

and a lav/ to regifter the name and fex of every flave ;

they would afk, " Why complain of us ? If by that law,

free men are declared flaves, why do you boaft of a con-
ftitution ?"

I argue this cafe without any recompence, but that

which every man finds, in the fatisfaftion of doing a
good action. And I am confident, that this court will

take hold of the leaft flaw, to reflore thefe women to the

ufnAlienable rights of nature.

Brackenrldge^ in reply. On principles of nature, there
can be no flavery. But we live under an exprefs con-
ftitMtion ; and on conftitutional principles, there can be
no flave, for the conftitution declares all men born free;
and the queftion is, Are thefe of the human fpecies ?-—
Another fe^lion protedls property : this was a fpecies

of property ; and the protedlion of the conftitution is

claimed for it.

Such conftruclion will be given, as to render thd
whole confiftent ; and the conftruftion will ht fecundum
fubjeSiam materiam. Thefe feftions relate only to the
parties to the contraft. Thefe Negroes were not parties

to it J they were none of the people. If it apply to all

men, and a Negro be a man, there is an end of the quef-
tion. If Negroes be property, this can only be taken away
by confent of the owner.
The compact between the dates of Pennfylvania and

Virginia was in fieri^ till 1784 ; and the ^St of 17 82 was s 5/. Z. j©;.

made, not to correSf, but to prevent^ a grievance. The
refolution for accepting the ceflion was not a law j for

the^flile of laws is, Be'it enafted, he.
To give perfect relief, the adl of 1782 ought to be

conftrued as applying to the inhabitants at the date of
the aff-f becaufe the boundary was not then run, nor the

ceflion complete. U
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1796.

SOMERSET COUNTY.

As to refidence, he had bought land, with intention

to remove, and refide on it ; he had fent out an agent,

apple-trees, &c. He was no longer an inhabitant of JUa-

ryland.

Next day, the judges delivered their opinion, that

the Negroes were free.

SOMERSET COUNTY.

December Term, 1795.

Pennsylvania v. Adam Keffer.

1795- THIS was an indi61:ment againft one of the grand

jurors (on the prefentment of the reft) for that he,

being fv/orn, &c. " not regarding his oath, nor the good

of the county, and the oilice of a juror, but holding the

fame in contempt, on 22d December^ 17955 during the fit-

ting of the grand-jury, on bufinefs given them in charge,

did mifbehave himfeif in the office of a juror, and abufe

the truft put in him, by intoxicating himfeif with ftrong

liquor, and difqualifying himfeif for the difcharge of the

office of a juror."

The foreman and others of the grand-jury proved the

intoxication in a very high degree, during the fitting of

the grand -jury. He flept by the fire, and could not be

roufed to do his duty, or anfwer queftions.

President. If the incapacity arofe from natural in-

firmity, or unavoidable accident, you ought to acquit.

But, if it was voluntary, you ought to convift. The
intention with which the intoxication was produced,

whether with a diredl view to difqualify, or not, is not

efl'ential to the convi6lion. For it was his duty, not only

not to difqualify himfeif, but to take reafonable care to

preferve himfeif in a ftate fit for doing his duty.
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WASHINGTON COUNTY,

April Term, 1796.

Thomas Smith v. William Freel.

N an appeal from the judgment of a juftice of the 1796.

peace, the plaintiff declared in ajfumjit, on a pro- ^ »

—

miffory note, dated i6th Jpril, 1782, for the payment of

2/. igs. 6'd. The defendant pleaded the ftatute of limit-

ations.

The fubfcribing witnefs was not to be found ; and

proof was made, that Freely fince the fuit was brought,

had admitted, that he had given fuch a note, but faid he
had paid it.

President. This is not fuch a promife of afubfift-

ing debt, as will anfv/er the plea of the ftatute of limit-

ations.

The plaintiff fufFered a nonfuit.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY,

September Term, iyg6.

Samuel Purviance v. William Sutherland.

JND E B ITJ TU S ajfumfit for goods, wares, and
merchandizes, delivered to ffjlliam Sutherland and

William McDonald, on a promife by both, and by each,

with an averment, that neither had paid.

Proof was made of the book-entries, and of declar-

ations by Sutherland of a partnerftiip between him and
M'-Dofiald, and that it has been, and is, ufual with tra-

ders, to have and give intereft on book-accounts, after

fix months,

U 2
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1796. tFoodsy for the defendant, produced a receipt, dated at
'^—-V-
—

' Chamber/burgh., from Purviance to Sutherland-, for gin-

feng, at a certain price, or at the Philadelphia price, if

it was higher. Hence Mr. Woods inferred, that there

was then no partnerihip. He produced alfo another re-

ceipt to William Sutherland zn^ William McDonald, for

otter ikins and calh.

Rofs^ for the plaintiff. We have no notice of the de-

falcation. The receipt is a private tranfacElion. This fuit

is brought on a partnerfhip account.
Ruhti, President. Under our rules of practice, it is the

plaintiff's fault if he have not notice of the particular

payment or defalcation. If he wanted* it, he ought to

have demanded a fpecification. The receipt to Suther-

land alone, feems not fufficient to contradift the evidence

of partnerfhip. But Sutherland ought to have credit for

it in this cafe; as the fuit is againft himfelf, on apromife
made by himfelf.

If, from the evidence of general cuftom of trade, you
can infer, that, in this cafe, it was the agreement of the

parties, that intereft {hould be payable, after fix months ;

you may find intereft after that time.

The jury found for the plaintiff with intereft after fix

months.

Leflee of Stephen Bayard v. Charles M'Innes,

Ejectment for 2091 acres of land, on a
leafe dated 2d January., 1 7 85,

The plaintiit" Ihewed a location No. 1293, dated 3d
April, 1769, in the name of Samuel Thomjon^ for 300
acres, in 'Turtle creek bottom, adjoining a claim and
improvement ofEneas AI^Kay^^nd including his own im-
provement j a furvey of 2095 acres, made by WHUam
Thomfon, the deputy furveyor, 3Cth June, 1 769 ; and a

patent to Samuel Bayard and Elizabeth his wife, and
Samuel M'-Kay, reciting the location and furvey, and a

deed from Samuel Thomfan to Eyieas Ad^Kay, dated 2ift

May, 1769.
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The defendant produced a location, No. 3400, dated 1796.

13th fune^ '^l^^t '" '^'S ow" name, for lOO acres on <—-^'—

^

Turtle creek, between the two crofiings, joining Angus
M'-Kay on the eaft, including his improvement ; a fur-

vey of 116 acres, and go perches, made by yohn Hen-
derfon^ then deputy furveyor, lOth December.^ 1784; and

a patent, dated 19th Jpril^ 1786.

Brackenridge^ for the defendant, then read a written

copy of an adl of aflembly paffed 3d February-, 1768,
and of a proclamation by the governor, dated 24th Fe-

bruary^ ^768, reciting this a6l of aflembly; both dire£l-

ing the removal of perfons fettled on lands not purchafed

from the Indians^ but providing that this fliould not ex-

tend to fettlers under the approbation or permiffion of

the commanding officers to the weftward.

He then propofed to produce a witnefs to prove that

Charles M'-Innes had the approbation and permifiion of

the officer commanding at Fort-Pitt^ to fettle on the

main roads or communications leading through this pro-

vince to Fort-Pitt ; and that, in confequence of this

approbation and permiffion, Charles M'-Innes fettled on
the land in queftion, which was on a main road and
communication.

Rofs^ for the plaintiff, objedted to any parole tefti-

niony; i. Becaufe fuch permiffions muft have been given

in writing; 2. Becaufe Charles M'-Innes's application does

not recite it ; and 3. Becaufe, where there was no writ-

ten permiffion, the commiffioners of property could not

take notice of it.

Brackenridge. It is not required, either by the law
or the proclamation, that the permiffion or approbation

fhould be wrftten. 2. It is not neceflary, that a fettler

with permiffion (hould recite his permiffion in his loca-

tion. The adverfe applicant ought to have known,
whether or not there was a fettler with permiffion on the

ground for which he applied. It was not to be fuppofed,

that tlie applicant was to make his application or loca-

tion at random, or on a map ; but to take care that his

application was for ground unclaimed under any au-

thority.

Woods^ for the plaintiff. The preamble to the opening

of the Land-Office, 3d Aprils iJ^Qj gives a preference

^3
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1-96. to thofelwho had fettled plantations, efpecially thofe who
'—V—' had fettled by periTiiffion of the commanding officers to

* Se- Appen.
^^° wcftvvard.* But, notwithftanding the permifTion, if

d:x. an improvement was not made till after the purchafe

from the Indians at Fort-Stanwix^ no preference was

to be given. But the preference was given only to thofe

w-ho applied on 3d jpril^ 1769. For, if the perfon

permitted^ and to be preferred, did not apply on that day,

he loft his preference. It was prefumed, that, unlefs he

applied then, he waved his preference. The proprieta-

ries were then at liberty to grant the land to any other,

and were not to keep up a preference to the fettler any

longer : for if they mufi: keep it up for a day, they might

be obliged to keep it up thirty years.

Brackenridge. The word approbation implies, that

there was no neceiHty for a written permiffion. Settle-

ment with the knowledge is evidence of the approbation^

of the commanding officer; and not being turned ofF,

is permiffion. It behoved the applicant to apply only

for land to which none other had a better claim. All

applicants were fuppofed to know the ground, ami they

deceived the proprietor, if they made not a juft repre-

fentation.

The objeftion of the lofs of preference, unlefs appli-

cation was made on 3d Aprils ^1^9-i is the only formi-

dable objeiTiion. From 1736, in ccnfequence of the

minority of the proprietors, legal titles could not be

granted -, and, on application to Mr. Lcgan^ the agent,

he permitted fettlements, and gave a promife of titles,

when the proprietors fhould be of age. After the pro-

^prietors were of age, in confequence of lord Baltimore's

claim to the fouthern border of Peniif-jlvania^ permits

were given to fettle, and fupport the junfdiclion. This

was an origin of a cuilom, that fettlers had an equitable

right, and the proprietors were bound to give them a

title; and courts of juftice invariably determined fo, and

direcSted in favour of improvers. Under this idea, peo-

ple came over the mountains. The a£t of aflembly,

which I have read, fan£lioned this before the purchafe

only if it was by permiffion. The proclamation of the

governor, alfo a proprietor, is to the fame effeft. The
preamble to the opening of the Land-Office refpe<fted

only the locations put into the box or trunk ; and took
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not away any right vefted in thofe who had fettled by
permilfion. The preamble regulated only the preference

between locations then put in, and took not away the

right under the ufage of Pennfylvania. It could not

have been its intention to take away this right. The
people of this country had no notice. There was but

one gazette in Philadelphia. There was no poft, nor

advertifement. The fettler depended not on the acls

of the government, but on the ftrokes of his axe on the

ground ; and thought the man muft be a robber, who
would take away his land, from which all, but he

who had permijfton^ were banifhed by a law and a pro-

clamation.

President. It may, on the whole be beft, to re-

ceive the teftimony : but we Vv'ill referve the point

;

that, if there fhould be a verdiifi for tlie defendant, there

may be a motion for a new trial.

Evidence was then given, that M'-Innes^ in 1768,
-

afked captain Edmonstone^ the com.manding officer at

Fort-Pitt.) for a permiffion for a piece of land. Edmon-
stone faid he could give no permiffion to fettle but on
the road, and defired him to go and find a piece of land

on the road, and come to him, and he would give him a

permiffion. Immediately after this, M'-Innes fent a man
to this place, who grubbed, a week, and made four or

five hundred rails, in the bottom between the two ford-

ings of the creek, where he has his houfe and clearing

now. And in March., 1769? he built a cabbin there,

twenty-five feet fquare, and covered it. M'-Kay knew
of iI/'/««/?x working there, and gave directions, that he
fhould not be permitted to clear over his marked line,

which he pointed out. M^Innes then lived at fome dif-

tance, and fettled another plantation, which he after-

wards fold. In 1770, or 177X5 there was corn raifed

at Af'-Innes's improvement on Turtle creek ; but he did

not live there till 1^782, or 1783.
The plaintiff then produced evidence, that the prefent

deputy furveyor had traced the lines of the patent, and

found correfponding line and corner marks on the trees ;

and that the furvey oi M'-Innes interfered with thofe lines.

Evidence was then given, that Al'-Kay had taken out the

location in the name of Samuel Thomforiy and had paid

t/4

W
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1796. for the furvey; that the conveyance from 77?(7;7,y3H was
V—-V——'* not to be found ; that M^Kay had forbidden M^Innes to

work on this land ; that M'-Innes had agreed to forbear,

if M'-Kay would give him 4/. to pay for the furveying;

of another tradl ; that M'-Kay and M^Innes agreed to

fubmit it to three men to value M'-Innes's improvement;

and that they valued it, (being, as appeared from a writ-

ing produced by the plaintiff, dated 15 November, 1770,
figned by them, a cabbin, without roof or door, with

a few rails deadened) at 45J.

President. The title is clearly in the plaintiff;

unlefs it has been divefled by fome a6l of M'-Kay's.-^

You will enquire, i. Whether there was any agreed

line ; and 2. Whether, if there was, M'-Innes has relin-

quifhed his claim under it, by a fubfequent tranfadlion.

Verdict for the plkintiff.

a 5/r. ToSo. Note. In this cafe, a fpecial jury had been ordered ;

^BlaXomm. (at 3 tcrm in which the caufe was not tried) and Mr.
358, 399- Brachenridge moved that the colls be paid by the plaintiff,
*

' on whofe motion it was ordered.
35/.Z.782. President. The cofts ought to be j>aid by the party

putting off, or loling the caufe. The bill of fees direfts this.

Leffee of the Executors of William Thomson v,

David Gilliland.

IN ejectment for land in Fitt townfhip, the plaintifF

produced a location. No. 3201, dated c)th May,
1769, in name of Robert Mkchel, for three hundred
acres, adjoining yohn Donne^ on the road from the Bul-
lock-Pens, to Braddock^s- Fields; and fhowed alfo the

location in the name of yohn Dunn^ No. 31 15, dated

20th April, 1769, for three hundred acres, at a place

commonly called the Bullock -pens ^ at the Nine-mile

run, on general Braddock's road, adjoining lands claimed

by yohn Frazer, Peter Rolleter, Conrod IVinemiller, and
William Elliot.

He then propofcd to give in evidence a draught of a

furvey, without fpecification of date or quantity, but

ftating the out lines, courfes and diftances, corner trees.
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and adjoining claimants, with the following writing 1796.
on the face of it : '•'Robert Mitchell now JVUliam Thorn- v-^V>»-'

fen" and underneath, " Good land, bought of Mr.
Joe Spear^ at 300/." and, together with this, the copy

of the location, put into the hands of fVillia/n Thomfon-^

(the deputy furveyor) for furveying, indorfed in Thorn-

Jon's hand writing, '-'Robert Mitchell No. 3201, ex-

ecuted."

Brackenridge., for the defendant, obje6led to this evi-

dence. I. Becaufe this draught is in the hand writing of

the teftator of the plaintiff, made by the perfon inte-

refted, whofe a£l, in his own behalf, has no validity,

until recognifed by the furveyor general.

2. Becaufe this paper is not certified to have been

a furvey made by William Thomfon^ the deputy furveyor,

nor by any one for him, or under his authority or direc-

tion ; nor indeed ever made. It appears only a diagram.

Woods and Youngs for the plantiff. I. None but Wil-

liam Thomfon could have made the furvey. We will

prove when it was made; and that it was before William

Thomfon was interefted. Surveyors have always exe-

cuted furveys of their own land.

2. It was determined at Nifi prius in Huntington LeffetofJohn-

county, that a diagram, made by the furveyor, the field A"*"-

notes of the furveyor, and the tracing of the lines on
^^^^Xeatal

the ground, and finding them to correfpond vjrith thofe

defcribed on the draught, was fufficient evidence of the

furvey. We will prove, that thefe lines have been

traced on the ground, and correfpond. It is immaterial

whether the furvey was returned or not : It is enough,

if we prove, that it was made.

President. The teftimony is admiflible, as part

evidence of a furvey.

Evidence was then given, that in 1769, the witnefs had

i furvey to make adjoining this, was told by William

Thomfon^ that he hau made this furvey for Rohnt Mit-

chell and faw the frefh marks of the line of this furvey

next his land, and they correfponded with the line on the

draught fhewn ; that the lines round Mitchel's furvey

had been lately retraced, that the marks appeared old,

and all made at one time, and rhe lines exactly corref-

ponding with thofe on the draught fhewn ; and that they

comprehended the greater part of a field of GilUland's.
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1796. The plaintiff then produced a conveyance, dated 4th

^^'V^N-^ Jpril^ 177O5 from Robert Mitchel of Cumberland county,

to William Thomfon and Alexander Rofs, of the land

claimed under the location, acknowledged 6th Juguft,

1770, and recorded ift September^ 1794'
Evidence was then given, that one tVinemilkr lived

on this land, declaring, that he had purchafed it from

Rofs and Thomfon^ before the war with Britain.

A conveyance, dated 6 OSiober, ^793? f^o"™ Wine-

miller to Jofeph Spearj for this land, was then produced

;

and alfo a conveyance from Spear to William Thomfon^

dated ift June^ 1781.
The defendant then produced a copy of the fame lo-

cation to Robert Mitchel', a conveyance, dated 9th Sep-

tember^ 1772, from Robert Mitchel) corporal in the 18th

regiment, to Jacob Bou/man-, of three hundred acres of

land, adjoining a tradl of land belonging to

, on the road from Bullock-pens to BraddocFs-field\

an aflignment, dated 9th October^ ^ll'^t ^7 Jai^ob Bouf-

man to Jacob Miller; and a conveyance, dated 23d Fe-

hruary^ i'jg2j from Jacob Miller to David Gilliland,

Proof was made of the hand writing of Robert Mitchel,

corporal in the 1 8th regiment, to the conveyance to

Boufman ; and it was alfo proved, that the name, Robert

Mitchely figned to the conveyance to Thomfon and Rofs,

was not in the hand writing of Robert Mitchelj corpo-

ral in the i8th regiment.

Brackenridge then brought forward a witnefs, to prove

that Robert Mitchel, corporal in the 18th regiment, had

declared, that he had taken out the location.

Woods obje£lcd, that this would be admitting a man
to make a title by his own declaration. If Robert Mit-
chel were prefent now, he could not be admitted as a

witnefs ; fhall then his declarations be admitted ?

Brackenridge. Though Mitchel could not now be ad*

mitted to prove, that he had then taken out the location,

it may now be proved, that he then declared, that he

had taken out the location.

President. Surely no man can be admitted to ef-

tablifli a title by his own declarations. But declarations

of intereft at the time may perhaps be admiflible, to

fliew that this perfon was the perfon named in the lo-

cation. We will admit the teftimony ; but referve the
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point, as fuch evidence, if proper, is precarious, and 1796.

not ftrongly to be relied on. 's.^'V^s*/

A bill of exceptions was propofed ; and it was agreed,

that it might be drawn up afterwards.

The v/itnefs then proved, that after William Thomfon

brought up the locations, Robert Mitchell corporal in

the 1 8th regiment, two ferjeants, and John Dunn-, a

clerk to Alexander Rofs, all then in the garrifon, told

him, they had each of them got a location for land in

this country, and were going out to have it furveyed. 1

Robert Mitchel faid, his location was either for or near j

the French Bullock-pens., near to William Elliot's. When i

Mitchel was going to leave the garrifon, there were hot
,

words between him and Rofs; and Mitchel told the

witnefs, that Rofs wanted to have the location from him,

but he damned himfelf., if he fiould have it, and faid he

would convey it to another. Rofs had made ufe of the

names of feveral fcldiers, in taking out locations.

The defendant then produced teftimony, that, about
the year 1772, Jacob Miller came into this country,

and bought a tra£t of land from Jacob Boufman ; and
fome months afterwards, fent out one Bougher to im-
prove on it. Bougher lived on it with his family.

—

There was alfo proof, that, when Tloomfon furveyed the

land, there was a cabbin on it raifed to the joifts ; and
proof, that Bougher fettled within what is now the claim

of Gilliland,

A furvey, made 22d Auguft, 1790, by the furveyor

of the diftriil", on MitcheV s location, was fhewn, con-
taining two hundred and fixty-two 1 -quarter acres.

Young. Mitihel was but a truftee, and had but the 3 Ati, 96.

mere legil or nominal right.

Brackenridge. The prefumption is, that Robert Mit-
chel took otit the location, and had the intereft in it.—
The contrary muft be proved. Thomfon abandoned his

furvey, never returned it. The law has guarded againft

fecrct conveyances ? Why not againft fecret furveys ?

No ufe was ever meant to be made of this fur^'cy. Shall

we bring forward notes found in a defk ? Finding no
return of a furvey, the improver had reafon to prefume,

that the location (which coft but a dollar) with the fur-

vey on it, was abandoned ; and had good heart to go on,

and make further improvements.
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1796. ^^oods. There was no improvement, at the time of

\_ -^- _i the ilirvey, to defeat the legal title. Mitchel's declara-

tion is no evidence, that the location was his. It only

proves, that, when he heard, there was a location in his

name, he was determined to claim the land.

President. If the furvey was compleatly made ia

1769, as it appears to have been, there was then no
improvement or fettlement, that ought to have been
regarded, and the title is in the perfon who has the in-

tereft in the location.

The intereft was in the perfon who procured, and
paid for the location.

li Robert Mitchely corporal in the i8th regiment, was
the perfon who procured the location, and paid for it,

the interefl was in him. If the location was taken out

by another, in the name of Robert Mitchel', Mitchel

was but a truftee, without intereft.

You will therefore enquire, i. Whether Robert

Mitchel^ named in the location, had an intereft, or only

a bare truft. 2. Whether Robert Mitchel named in the

location, was Robert Mitchel^ corporal in the i8th re-

giment. 3. If he was, and was but a truftee, whether

his title has come into the hands of Gilliland^ bona fidey

•without notice of the truft, and for an adequate confi-

deration : for if fo, GiUiland has the eftate clear of

the truft. For I cannot fee any good reafon for diftin-

guiftiing this from the ordinary cafe of a truft, or for

permitting owners of locations to run no rifk, while in

ufing the names of others, they give them an oppor-

tunity of impofmg on innocent purchafers.

The jury came to the bar, ready to give a verdift

;

and the plaintiffs fuffered a nonfuit.

Note.—See the cafe of a bill of exchange payable to a

fictitious payee, a perfon not in exiilence> &c. 3 T. R*p.

374, 182, 481.— 1 H. Bla, 313, 569.
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Hugh A4ulholm v. John Cheney.

IN September^ 1793, on a warrant from a juftlce of 1796.
the peace, on a judgment againft one I'Fright.^ the ^>'v^^

conftable had a horfe delivered to him in execution by
ff^right. Cheney becoming fecurity for the fafe keeping

and delivery of the horfe, the conftable left him in pof-

feffion of I'^rightj till he fhould be demanded for fale,

which, it wasexpefted would be in about three weeks.

In the mean time, l^yight paying part of the debt, the

plaintiff ftayed the fale ; and Wright^ in the prefence of

Cheney^ who made noobje6lion, delivered the fame horfe,

then in the inclofure of Cheney^ who lived on Wrighfs
plantation, to Mulhohn-^ to indemnify him againft a debt

for which he was fecurity for If'right. In the end of

February^ i794> t^^ conftable, being direfted by the

juftice to make fale, called on PFright for the horfe, who
did not deliver him, but pretended he had paid the debt.

At the March court in Pittfburgh^ the conftable called

on Cheney for the horfe. Cheney pointed out the horfe as

a boy was leading him to water ; and took him by the

halter, and delivered him to the conftable.

Mulholm brought replevin for the horfe. And now a
motion was made to quafii this replevin, on the ground,

tliat it was brought for property taken in execution.

Brackenridge^ for the motion. Replevin, at common
law, lay only for goods taken by way of diftrefs for rent.

It certainly lies not for goods taken in execution ; for

that would render the procefs of law void ; and there

would be, in the language of Hudibras^ " No end to th'

everlafting fuit." Even in the cafe of a third perfon's

goods, taken in execution, in order to prevent coUufiori

to defeat executions, trefpafs, and not replevin, muft be
brought.

Our proceedings in replevin* are founded on our a6l ' ^'' ^- S9'

ofafTembly.
^ -DaiL^st,

An adl of aflembly has declared all writs of replevin * ^'•^- 795>

iflucd for any owner of goods taken in execution, or by
diftrefs, by any fheriff, county lieutenant, conftable, or
coilciftor of public taxes, to be irregular, erroneous, and
void ; and has directed that it fliall be quaflied; and that

the court ihall award treble cofts to the defendant,and may
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1796. order an attachment againft the clerk who knowingly

»—v-^ made out the writ. This muft extend to third perfons,

for, as to parties to the execution, the law was unnecef-

fary, for the common law made fuch replevin irregular.

This a£l muft mean fomething more. It appears from
the journals of the afTembly, that it was the intention of

the legiflature to prevent replevins by third perfons, for

goods taken in execution. For, when the firft feftion

journ. 7,ph was Under confederation ; a motion was made toreftrain
ii4<j«^,i779. the prohibition to parties to the execution, by adding,

after the words "owner of goods taken in execution or

by diftrefs," the following words, " being the defendant

in the aSfion^ or perfon incurring the fine
." This motion

was negatived ; and againft this negative, there was a

f@lemn proteft, "that it left officers at full liberty, under
the pretence of executing the laws, greatly to opprefs

the people ; l8ft their property very infecure ; and was
highly dangerous to their rights and liberties."

It is better, if property of a third perfon be found
in the pofleffion of the perfon againft whom the execu-

tion is, that he who gave the truft fufter, than that, by
collufion, the procefs of law be defeated.

Rofs^ for the plaintiff. I will not contend, that, if the

property of a third perfon were taken in execution by a

IherifF or conftable, the owner could bring a replevin

againft the fherifF or conftable, while the property was
in the pofTefHon of the officer, but that he could againft

the vendee of the officer.

The affidavits fliew, that this horfe is not to be con-
fidered as a horfe taken in execution ; but as taken by
a private individual, from a bonafide transferree and pof-

fefTor. The execution was againft J'f'right. The horfe

was left in the cuftody of Wright. Cheney was fecurity

to the conftable, that Wright would deliver the horfe to

I Wih.A^- him. The lien of the execution on the horfe was then
ar.i?^/>.596.^jj^Qlygj^ and the conftable could look only to the fecu-

rity. The fale of the horfe to Mulholm^ by Wright., in

the prefence of Cheney^ is to be confidered as the fale

of the conftable ; for it is the fale of his bailee. This
is not a horfe taken in execution ; the lien was gone.

It would be difhoneft, to fufFer an innocent purchafer to

be defrauded. The return day of the execution was paft.

Cl^ney was no conftable, and did not take the horfe as
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a conftable. It is not againft a conftable that the fult is 1796.

brought. This is a proceeding for a penalty of treble ^..^y^^

cofts.

The court took time to confider, and next term de-

livered their opinion.

President. Were the a6l, declaring replevins void, i S.. i.-gj.

to be underftood as reftraining only third perfons, whofe

goods were found in the pofl'efiion of him againft whom
the execution was, it would be lefs exceptionable. But
it is contended, that it extends to all owners : and this,

furely ma'^ deprive an innocent owner of a fpecific, fum-

mary remedy, for a wanton a£l of oppreffion by an offi-

cer, the more odious, as it is under the colour of public

authority j though he would have this remedy againft

any other but an officer.

It may, indeed, be faid, that, in order to prevent col-

lufion with debtors, by fraudulent transfers, there may
be reafons of policy for refufing to extend to the cafe of

goods taken into the cuftody of the law by execution,

&c. a remedy, which feems originally to have been con-

fined to the fingle cafe of diftreis for rent, and, confiding

in the virtue of oiHcers, rather than of individuals, for

leaving any tranfgreflion to the ordinary remedy of an
a£lion of trefpafs. And, indeed, from the defendant in

replevin's power, by fetting up a claim of property, to

retain the goods, an ad^ion of replevin may be a not

more fpecific remedy, than an adlion of trefpafs.

But, notwithftanding, as no value may compenfate
the pretiutn affeSlionis of the thing taken ; as a warrant
to take the goods of A. will not juftify taking the goods
of E. \ and an officer acRiing without authority is but an
individual j as we ought not to fuppofe, that the legifla-

•ture intended to countenance trefpafi'es ; and it is the

duty of courts to extend remedies ; I have a ftrong re-

luctance againft adopting the conftrudlion contended for

©t this a6t, as a general prohibition, and I would not
admit this conftrudion, if I could exclude it.

The law oi England ftates generally^ that replevin » 5/r.ii84.

does not lie for goods taken in execution ; yet (except-^ ^°'"^
f'&'

for a reafon which is given for it, that goods are only iv;.V//. 53.
replevifablc, when taken by way of diftrcfs, and which Hall. 157,

does not apply here, where replevin lies for any claim
of goods), I do not know, that this is not underftood
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1796. only of a replevin brought by him againft whom the
^•^'>r>^ execution is; for that is the cafe of the only replevin of

15/^.567. this kind, that I have obferved, where this can be af-

certained.

If it be the meaning of the law of England, that re-

plevin for goods taken in execution is only prohibited,

when brought by him againft whom the execution is,

fuch may alfo be the meaning of the aO: of aflembly.—
Adts are fometiqies made in affirmance of the common
law.* And I am informed, that, at the paffing of this

aft, there was occafion for luch an explicit declaration,

by a(5t of aflembly ; for, at that time, many anions of

replevin had been brought by perfons, whofe goods were
Jour^Ajfem, taken for taxes and militia fines. This law was made

j^ 27/31^^^ ^'^ ^^^ ^P"** ^^ '^^^ occafion, and in the fervor of a revolu-

JW««£,i779. tion. The afl'embly might have been unwilling to admit
any amendment, which might fuggeft an evafion of pay-

ment of a public tax ; and may have determined, making
the words as general as the expreffions in the Englijh

books, to leave their conftruftion, as in England, to the

courts. A law fo made, and reftraining a remedy, will

be narrowed as much as poffible in the conftru6tion.

If the fherifF or officer be doubtful, as to the property;

he may call on the plaintiff to (hew him property, and
indemnify him; or he may hold an inqueft, to find whe-
ther it be the property of the defendant, or not.

But it is not neceflary to give any opinion on this

point : for we are of opinion, that this is not the cafe of
goods taken in execution ; and therefore, that the plain-

tifi^" take nothing by his motion. The horfe was not
' taken out of the hands of the conftable. The conftable

delivered him to the owner, and having thus enabled

him to impofe on others, he muft look to him or his

fccurity.

• It has been faid, that even an aft of parliament to

make a man judge in his own caufe would be void. Hob. 87.

There was therefore no occafion for an aft of aflembly for-

bidding any member of a court of juftice to fit in judgment
while his own caufe is upon trial. Yet fuch an aft there is,

I5/.Z. 33.
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WESTMORELAND COUNTY.

September Term, 1796.

Leflee of John Galbraith v. John M*Gaw.

X H I S was an eje<5lment for 300 acres of land, on

Cmnpbeirs run, Donegal townftiip.

The plaintiff fhewed a location No. 3048, dated 13th

jiprily 1769} in the name of Michael Cabman, for three

hundred acres on the fouth branch of the Four Mile run,

bounded, on the fouth, by the claim oiPhilemon JJkins ;

on the eaft, by the claim of Thomas Pitton ; and, on ths

north, by the claim of Thomas Campbell.

He then fhewed an order, by John Boyd^ (a deputy

furvevor under William Thomfon., furveyor of the diftridl)

on Michael Coffman^ for 3/. ^s. remainder offurveying _

fees.

IVoodsy for the plaintiff, then fuggefling, that the firft

furvey, made by "John Boyd., had not been returned,

Ihewed a draught and certificate of a furvey of three

hundred acres and the allowance, made nth Februa'ry,

1795, by Benjamin Lodge., then furveyor of the diftri(3:,

in purfuance of an application, No. 3048, dated 13th

Aprily 1769, with a note annexed, that this furvey is

rubje6t to a claim of "John M'-Gaw, on a late warrant,
but the lines of it appear to have been run twenty odd
years ago.

He then (hewed a conveyance of this location and
land from Adichael Coffman to tfilUam Campbell,, dat-ed

nth June-, 1790, reciting a previous conveyance, dat-
ed 8th April., ^llS-> 3nd (becaufe it did not recite the
location) confirming that conveyance. He alfo fhewed
a conveyance by James Guthrie, ih^riff of ff^etsmoreland

county, to Jf'ilHam Parks, reciting a judgment againft

Thomas Campbell and Michael Coffman, of C'/?tfZ'^r"rerm,

^773> "^ fieri facias tefted of that term, a levy on a tra6t

of land " on which defendant lives, with a fmall im-
provement fubjeiSl to incumbrances ;" and a judgment
againft William Campbell-^ 6th OSloher., 179I3 ^ fierifa-
ciasy 23d March, 1792, a levy of" three hundred actes

X
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1796. of land, more or lefs, joining lands of yohn M^Gaw^
K^^V^^ Nicholas JT^IIfony and others ; venditioni exponas, on both

judgments, and fale, 14th Septettiber^ I792> of that tra£k

of land of three hundred'acres, more or lefs, joining John
M^Gaw^ Nicholas IVilfon, and others, to IVilliam Parks,

to whom the conveyance thereupon is. And he fhewed

a conveyance of the fame land by William Parks^ to John
Galbraith, dated 1 8th February^ ^79h ^nd reciting the

IherifF's deed.

The affiftant who made the furvey under Benjamin

Lodge-, on nth February, 1795, proved, that he found

old lines round this furvey, except as to part, where he

threw out land, as the old lines contained more than the

lines of this furvey ; that he threw out part of that which

ydhn M^Gaw claims, and a greater part at the oppofite

end of the furvey^; and that 'John M'-Gaw has land out

of this furvey, befides what he claims within it.

Brackenridge, for the defendant, produced a warrant

to John M^Gaiv, dated 29th December, 1785, for two
hundred acres including an improvement, joining lands

of James Campbell on the north eaft, William Campbell,

and Nicholas Wilfon, intereft commencing from Marchp.

IJ']() ; and a furvey of two hundred and twenty-five

acres and twenty-two perches, made on this warrant,

27th June, 1786.
.Evidence, was then given, that, in 1769, there was a

deadening on Cowman's land ; that, in 17 70, his houfe was
raifed ; that, in the tall of 1769 or 1770, John Boyd made

Coffman^s furvey, conducted by Thomas Campbell, who
faid he had taken in the cream of the land ; that one of

the lines made by Boyd is now M'-Gaw's line, is near a

fpring, which it leaves out of Coffman's furvey, and is

near where Coffman^s houfe was afterwards built, and

goes through a field ; and that Coff'man fhewed this as

his line, in 1772, to one who propofed to buy from

him, and gave as a reafon why it went through the field,

that he was abfenr, when the field was cleared, and the

grubber went over the line ; and faid it was Thomai
Campbell's doings to build the houfe fo near the line.

Evidence was alfo given, that, in February, 1771,

John Overun fettled where John MGaw now lives,

built a cabbin, cleared two or three acres and put it in

corn, and lived there till Jpril, 1772. His brether-
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in-law took pofleffion of it under himj and lived there 1796.
till Overun lold it, in 1773, to yohn Livingston^ who,
the fame year, fold it to Hugh Lorimer, who, on 13th

August, 1780, affigned his conveyance of it to John
M^Gazv. There had been a conveyance from Overun
to Livingston.^ and it was given to Jid^GaWy but was
fince loft. The conveyance from Livingston to Lorimer

was dated 9th November^ 1773, and ftated a purchafe

and bill of fale from Overun of 6th Marcb^ 1773" Lori^

iner fettled on the land the fpring of 1774, and lived

there, except when driven off by the Indians. In 1786
or 1787, one Rankin an affiftantfurveyor came to make
a fiuvey for '^Thomas Campbell., on Coffman's location^

began at Boyd^s corner, and went round till he came to

M'-Gaw''s line, but v/ould not crofs it; and Campbell

difefted him to enlarge the furvey tov/ards Philemon

Join's claimi Evidence was alfo given, that, in

1772, Coff'man and Overun agreed, that the line between
them fliould be two rods beyond the fpring, fo that

Co^'man fhould have it : another witriefs faid, that Coff'-

man was to have a way to the fpring.

There was alfo fhewn by the defendant, a written

agreement, under feal, by Michael Coffman and Thomas
Campbell., dated Bth April., ^77 5^ t" ^^^^ to William
Campbell^ a trait of land for which he was to take out
a warrant. This, the defendant's counfel fuggefted

was the deed referred to by the conveyance from Coff-
7nan to Campbell^ dated nth June., 1790. And one
witncfs fwore that Coffman faid, his located lay over be-
tween the difputed land and the Four-mile run.

Michael Coffman was called, and fwore, that, in 1768,
he employed a man to make an improvement for him ;

rfiat he cut a clapboard tree, raifed two logs high of a

cabbin ; that he went out next fpring, hired two men,
and worked on the land, fettled there near the fpring,

applied for a location, claimed the land in difpute,

cleared on it, and made no lines with Overuni that Boyd
did run the line between his houfe and the fpring, but

told him he had not his compliment, and he would come
back, and make other lines ; that he never came back,

but he underftood one Hamilton came, after he had fold

the land to fVilliam Campbell; that he intended to hold

X 2
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1796. down to the branch of the run ; and that Thomas Camp-
bell never had any intereft in the location.

Brackcnridge-, for the defendant, then produced a copy
of a record of an ejedtment to April term, 17 74, for this

land, by the leflee of "John Livingston againft Thomas
Campbell i which flated that, at January term, 1775,
this difpute was referred, by confent of the parties, to

five arbitrators, who, i^i\\ February., ^ll^-) awarded that

Thomas Campbell had no right to the land, and that he
pay cofts.

IVoods, for the plaintiff, objected to this on two
grounds, i. Becaufe no agreement of Thomas Campbeli
fubfequent to 8th Jpril^ I775> could be admitted ; for

if he ever had any right, he, together with MiihaelCoff-
mariy had, by deed of that date, conveyed this land to

William Campbell., and afterwards could not affeft it by
any act of hi«.—2. Becaufe the judgment againft Th9^

mas Campbell.^ and the levy of this land on it was prior

to the reference or the ejeftment.

Brackenridge. No fubfequent a£l of Thomas Camp-
bell could deprive us of the benefit of any agreement
made while he had an intereft. He was tenant in poi-

feftion ; was bound to warrant; and therefore his a6l is

the a<Sl of his affignee.

President. The aft of Thomas Campbell cannot

affefl Coffman^ nor IVilUam Campbell., after the fale to

him. A fubmillion is revocable before the award or

hearing.

Brackenrtdge then offered a decifion of the Board of

Property on a caveat entered by William Campbell againft

yohn M'-Gaw., difmi fling the caveat becaufe a record in

ejeftment had been produced.

Woods. The court having already rej^efted the ground
ef this decifion, the decifion itfelf cannot be received.

President, As a decifion between the parties in

this fuit, on the fubjeft now in difpute, it may be givea

in evidence. Its operation is another thing.

Brackenridge contended for the line run by Bcyd., or,

at any rate, the agreed line, as the boundary between
the parties.

Woj)ds argued', that the line run by Boyd was but 2

line of experiment and never intended to be final,: and-

tfeat the agreed line was incrediW«.
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President. The arbitration or reference and award 1796.
or report, with the judgment on it, muft be laid out of

the queftion, as not binding the prefent parties. If fo,

as the decifion of the Board of Property ftates this as

its foundation, it cannot, with propriety, be allowed to

influence this queftion.

The location intitled Cvffman to three hundred acres,

but he might limit himfelf, if he pleafed to one hundred.

He did limit himfelf by Boyd's line, which, if acquiefced

in, was dccifive. He might indeed have called on the

public authority to change it ; and it would have been
changed, if noiatermediate legal or equitable claim were
afFeiled by the alteration. But, if an intermediate right

interfered, the alteration could not affe<fl: it.

The only clear evidence of the interference of public

authority, to alter the limitation of Coffmans claim, is

the furvey made by Benjamin Lodge^ iith February^

1795. That indeed refers to old lines. How, or when,
or why, the old lines were made, it does not appear.

The queftions then are, Were thofe old lines made
by authority, were they fuch as would have been a limit-^

ation of CoffmarCs claim, or were they voluntary, and
not binding him ? If they v/ere voluntary and not bind-
ing him, were they an alteration of Boyd's authoritative

furvey ? If they were authoritative, did any intermedi-

ate legal or equitable right intervene ?

Before iith February^ ^l9S-> a legal right, M'-Gaw's
warrant and furvey, intervened ; and no ail done by
Galbra'ith then^ could affect the title acquired by M'-Gaw
before.

The agreed line refts on the credibility of the wit°
nefies ; and the truth muit be afcertained by you.

The jury found a verdi<9t for the defendant.

-srs
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The aft of 23d March, 1764, direfts, that the eftate 1796.

©f children dying inteftate, in their minority, unmarried ^-^'v^^^

and without ilTue, (hall be equally divided among the V^ " ''
'

furviving children. This obviates any objeftion, de-

rived from John the deceafed child's being born of a

fecond wife ; for it embraces all the furviving children,

more efpecially, when the eftate (as in the prefent cafe)

is derived from one common anccftor.

Toung^ for the defendant. The pofthumous fon of the

teftator in the cafe ftated was particularly provided for

in the will j and became entitled to one-third of the land

by purchafe as devifee. The aft of aflembly entitles a ^"^''f''
^

poflhumous child, not provided for by will, to fuch p^rc
'''

of the eftate as if the father had died inteftate.

yohn Larjh became feized of an eftate of inheritance

in the land, fubjeft to the common rules of defcent.

—

Charles and Hannah are clearly feveral devifees, and not
joint tenants; for no benefit of furvivorfhip is mentioned,

and the words " to be equally divided between them,'*

imply a tenancy in common, and relate to the whole
eftate. Joint tenancy is not favoured in the law ; The
pofthumous fon was to take in the fame manner ; and
whatever may be reafonable, or however the teftator

may have intended, his intention can be looked for only

in the will. Any intention not found there cannot be
prefumed. If any fuch intention could be prefumed, it

would be in favour of the youngeft and moft helplefs.

li John Larjh had a vefted eftate, fubjeft to the com-
mon rules of inheritance, it muft go to his fifter Han^
nah^ as heir at law of the whole blood.

President. On the queftions propofed, my opinion

is

—

1. That either by the will, or by the aft of afTcmbly,

this was not a joint tenancy.

2. There might have been room to doubt whether the

aft of aflembly was not applicable only to lands derived

from an inteftate father. However this may have been j

fmce the cafe of KerVm v. Bully it appears, that, by the Dall^ tjti
aft of afTembly, the fon John having died inteftate, in

his minority, unmarried and without ifTue, the efiate

defcending to him from his father is to be equally di.

vided among the furviving children of his father,

«3r4
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WASHINGTON COUNTY,

06lober Term, lygS.

J United States v. Jacob Wolf.

- 1796. JND E B ITJTUS ajftmfit for 96 dollars and 12
^"^"^^"y^

\
cents, being arrearages of duties on two (tills owned

and ufed for the diftillation of whifkey, in the year com-
mencing with the ift y«/>', 1793, and ending with the

30th yune-^ ^79^-1 and, in coniideration of this, laying a

promife on 28th November, 1794, to pay thofe arrear-

ages.

I U.S.L.3T9 The duty impofed on ftills by the a£l of congrefs was
nqt paid in thefe counties, and the attempts to enforce

its payment here, having excited the infurreiSion, and
been rendered effedlual by the expedition of 1794, the

fepretary of the trealury, on the 17th November, 1794,
c«}rifidenn'g the hardfhip of enforcing the payment of all

thp arrears of duty in thefe counties, from 30th June,

179 1, inftrui^led the collecflors to receive entries of ftills,

for the year beginning with the ift July-i 1794, and

ending with the 30th jfune, 1795, without exacting the

payment of any arrears of duty except for the year im-

. mediately preceding, that is, from the 30th June, 1793,
to ifl July, 1794, afcertaining thofe arrears by the ca-

pacity of the (tills.

» U S.X.. 95. In confequence of this, the coUedtors, though the time

of, entry was paft, did receive entries of (tills, and, at

the fame time, took exprefs written promifes to pay the
jU.S.l.jii. arrears of the preceding year. And, in confideration of

3 u!s.L,qo- ^^'^ entry and promife, paft penalties and forfeiture^

I. were waved.

But, afterwards, fome diftillers in Wafhington coun-

ty fancied, and many were told, that, if there was no
office of infpetSlion in that county in the month oijunej

» U.S.L. 95. 1793, they were not liable to the duty for the year frorn

30th June., 1793, to ill July, 1794; and if they were
not liablej their promife to pay did not bind them.

Many diftillers, therefore, who, in November, 1 794,
had entered their ftills for the current year, and pro-
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mifed payment for the preceding, refufed to comply with 1796.

this promife; and, on this refufal, fuits were brought »—-v—

'

againft them.

Among thefe was yacoh I'Volf \ and, at the trial of

this a6lion, the preceding circumftances were proved as

to him; and proof was alfo made of the capacity of his

ftiJls ;^at they were worked in the fpring of 1794, and

were in the furnace in August^ 1794 > that there was an i U,s.L.3t9

infpedlion office opened in Wajhingion county in yune^

1794, and continued in other counties of this furvey;

and that a demand of the arrears was made of yacoh

iVolf. A loofe piece of paper containing various num- i u.S.L.319-

bers of gallons of whifkey diftilled, but without dates, ao«

was offered in evidence for the defendant, but reje£led,

as not being a book within the meaning of the adl of

congrefs.

Brackenridge and Toung for the defendant. There is

no evidence of an infpedlion office in Wajhington coxxnty

in 1793, therefore no arrears are demandable for the 2 U.S.L. 95,

year 1793-4. If there were a promife, it is without

confideration, obtained by mifreprefentation, and by
taking undue advantage of the defendant's fituation.—

There was no demand made at the dwelling-houfe of 1 U.S,L.3i9.

the defendant. No laws pafled after May^ I794> are to

be taken into view in this action. ^No advantage can be
taken of the penalty or forfeiture of the law of "June^

1794, but for the purpofe of enforcing the payment of

duties under exifting laws.

Rcfs and Campbell-y for the United States. In Novcm^
ler, ^794, the defendant was liable to all paft duties,

penalties, and forfeitures. If no eleftion b^ made, the

duty is payable on the capacity of the ftill. The aft 3U.S.L,93-

of 1794, requires an entry of ftills, if there be an office
"

within the furvey ; and makes a perfonal demand fuffi-

cient. This applies to all future demands of paft duties.

There is a diftinftion between duties and penalties.

—

The duties arife from working the ftills, or having them i U.S.L.319,

erefted in ftone, brick, or fome other manner, whereby
they (ball be in a condition to be worked. The duties

are a debt, though the ftills were never entered. The
penalties cannot be demanded for not entering, unlcfs an

office exifted within the legal bounds ; but the duty is

f>otwithftanding a debt and payable. And, as the de<
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1796. fendant has fliewn no regular book, that debt muft be
*«-'»«^ afcertained by the capacity of the ft ill. The diftillers

have been greatly favoured. The duty for three years

might have been exaded, and demand is made for the

duty of only one of thofe three years ; and ail penalties

and forfeitures are vi^aved. Surely here is a valuable

confideration for a promife.

President. 1 will confider this cafe,

1. As if no exprefs promife to pay had been made on

the 28th November ^ 1794 >

2. As on this promife.

1. I am clearly of opinion, that, on the 28th Novem-
ber-, 1794, all duties on ftills, not paid, were then due,

and might be exadled for three years, from the 30th

yune^ 1791, to the ift July., 1794' whether an infpec-

tion-office exifted in the county or not. The exigence

or non-exift:ence of an infpe£lion office, only comes in

queftion, when the penalty for not entering is demanded.

Both penalty and duty may be exadled. The penalty is

if U'.S.i.3?o, « the more effedlually to prevent the evafion of the du-

ty;" and, therefore, as it may be lefs than the duty, can-

not be inftead of it. If on a demand, a regular book had

been exhibited, the defendant might have ele£ted to pay

according to the quantity of the fpirits diftilled. But

as no book has been fhewn, the duty, according to the

capacity of the fl:ills, might be demanded and recovered,

whether the defendant promifed or not ; for, if due, the

law implies a promife. Of this duty a fufficient demand
has been proved ; and the defendant muft pay it.

2. To underftand the exprefs promife, we muft take

into view, the prefident's infi:ru£tions with regard to the

country in general, and the inftruclions of the fecretary

of the treafury to the coUed^ors, and confider this pro-

mife as an execution of thefe, on the part of the defend-

ant. It is a reafonable, and for him an advantageous

execution. The United States might have exa6led from
the defendant the penalty for not entering his ftills in

yune^ I794> ^"^ might have exacted all paft duties, pe..

nalties, and forfeitures. Waving thefe is a good confi-

deration, and the promife is binding.

In either way, there muft be a verdl<El for the United

States.

The jury found for the United States the fum 4e*

naandcd.
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ALLEGHENY COUNTY,

December Term, 1796.

Pennsylvania v. Thomas Lemmon.

AN inquifition of forcible entry and detainer was 1796.

removed by ceriiorarij and tried at this term.— ^-^"V^i/

The entry was laid on 8th Jpril, I79^> i'^^o 37It acres

of land in Pitt townftiip, in the poffeflion of William

Todd. The land is on the weft fide of the Allegheny river.

On the 15th March^ ^7935 WilliamTodd had, under
the law of the 3d of Aprils ^19'^-> obtained a warrant for 3^-- L' 209.

300 acres of land; and, on the 15 th of >^/)r/7, 1796, had
a furvey of 3711 acres made on it. In May^ I793> he
had a fmall cabbin built on it, ten feet long, and eight

feet wide, not covered, and v/ithout a deor; and he

deadened about three quarters of an acre. In OSloher^

1795, he built another cabbin, about one half or three

quarters of a mile from the firft, fourteen feet long and
twelve feet wide, covered with flabs, but without a door

;

and he deadened about half an acre. Thfs was the evi-

dence of pofTeflion by William Todd. In the fall of 1795
or beginning of 1796, Thomas Lemmon came on this

land, to make a fettlement for himfelf, in the terms of

the a<5l of aflembly, lived fome time in the laft built 3 •?/. Z. 109.

cabbin of William Todd^ and, afterwards, built one for

himfelf, within Todd's line, and about three perches from
the laft mentioned cabbin.

The evidence of the force was that Lemmon flood In

the opening of his fhed or cabbin, with his gun, and
refufed to go ofF unlefs he were forced off.

Brackeiiridge-f for the profecution. The furvey under
the warrant was a complete poiTeffion of the land. The
(circumftances of the Indian war rendering it impoffible

with fafety to maintain that poffeflion, the a£t of 3d Aprils sSt, Z. au.

J792, protects his poffeflion, as if he had adlually main-
tained it ; and renders every intrufion unlawful.

—

Though the two years after the warrant were expired,

|?efore any fettlement was made, the Indian war is an
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1796. apology, and there will be two years given after the

\>-v—^ war. It is a matter of great importance to determine

whether, in cafe of a forfeiture of a claim under a war-

rant, for default of fettlement in two years, the Hate only

{hould take advantage by ifTuing a new warrant ; or

whether any individual can take on him to make an en-

try, and proceed to improve and fettle.

President. We are not now enquiring who is

intitled to the land, but whether Thomas Lemmon has

committed an offence, by forcibly entering on the pof-

fcflion of William Todd ; or having peaceably entered

on William Todd's pofleflion, forcibly detaining it.

It docs not appear, that, at the time of Lemmon's en-

tering on this land, William Todd was in pofleflion of it.

Surveying the land, building cabbins, and leaving them
unfiiiifhed and empty, is not occupying or poflefling the

land. It feems to have been vacant. Entering on var

iBurns 179. cant land is not a public offence. And, after fuch entry,

zBae.Mr. there can be no forcible detainer, for there was no pof-
^^^'

feilion in another, at the time of the entry.

Verdict not guilty.

SOMERSET COUNTY.

December Term, 179^.

James Spencer v. William Tisue.

*lpHIS was an a£):ion of debt for 2000/. the penalty
*• on an article of agreement for the purchafe of a

tra£l of land, fold by Spencer to Tifuey for 750/.

Of this price, it was admitted, that Tifue fhould have

credit for 30/. Os. 6d. paid by him for goods bought by

Spencer^ and alfo for the half of ^ 8 dollars and 27 cents,

the amount of excife duty on ftills fold with the land :

and, as to the other half of this duty, it was left to an

amicable adjuftment on circumftances.
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Tlfue further claimed a credit for 20/. as the price of 1796.

a fet of fmith's tools, which, it was proved, he had given <j~Y'^sj

to Spenctr. But there was alfo evidence tending to

prove, that he had given them as a prefent beyond the

agreed price.

Another credit was claimed for 12/. the price of two
cows fold by Tifue to Spencer. But there was evidence

tending to prove, that one of the cows was for Thomasy

fon of James Spencer^ in payment of a debt due by Tifue

to him.

Tifue produced a receipt to him, given by Mary, the

wife of James Spencer, for 263/. 1 7^. bd. Of this fum
226/. 'js. bd. was adually paid to her, in the prefence of

Thomas and IVilliam, fons of James Spencer, and then

of age ; and it was then alfo admitted, that the refidue,

37/. lOj. had before been paid to one of the fons, to buy
land for the family. There was alfo evidence, that Mary
Spencer hzd given a receipt for but 226/. 'js. bd.; that

afterwards Thomas Spencer had borrowed of Tifue 37^
los. to be paid in three weeks ; and, he not paying,

Ttfue prevailed on his mother to include this and the

other fum, in a new receipt to be given for the whole

263/. ijs. bd. There was evidence, that, at this time,

James Spencer had no fixed place of abode ; that his wife

and family lived in ahoufe nca.r Tifue^s which had form-

erly been Spencer's ; that, of the 226/. ys. bd. Thomas
Spencer paid 158/. ijs. bd. and perhaps the whole of it,

to one Simeon Rice, for another traft of land ; that James
Spencer fent word to his wife to buy Rice^s land, and he

would pay the money, if he would fell it on the terms

propofed, but there was alfo evidence, that he did not

want to buy this trac^, but wifhed to go to Kentucky ;—

<

that it was agreed between Thomas and his mother, that

the money fhould be paid to her by Tifue ; that 7ifue
faid he had paid the money to her, that (he might have v

a place to live on j that, after they left Tifue's, Thomas
iaid, his father had difcovcrcd fomething of the matter,

and they muft ftart off diredily j that his mother, with

the aflittance of Tifue and his wife, difguifed herfelf,

that her hufband might not difcovcr her ; that (he de-

clared, (he bought Rice's land for her hufband ; that

Thomas lives on it, has got a deed for it, and fays he

will keep itj that ^'Wiam, with the permifTioa of his
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1796. brother Thomas^ bulk a cabbin on the land, that he af-

V—V—» lowed his father to go into it, and that his father and
mother now live in it ; and that Jamei Spencer^ after

the purchafe from Rice., faid, if he got the land, he would
give Thomas a part of it, if he behaved himfelf like a

ion. A witnefs alfo proved, that he had endeavoured to

perfuade James Spencer and his (onThomas^ who claimed

an intereft in this land, as having claimed fome intereft

in the land fold to Tlfue, to agree about dividing between
them the land bought of Rice ; and, for this purpofcj

that he run a line dividing it equally j but that neither

of them affented to it.

Toung and Morrifon, for the defendant. The money
received by the wite has been applied to the ufe of the

hu{band. There was a difpute between James Spencer
and his fon Thomas, about the property of the land pur-^

chafed from Rice. How could this arife, unlefs the land
had been purchafed by James Spence/s money. If the

money was James Spencer's, this admits, that he had af-

fented to the payment made by Tifue to Mary Spencen
Though a wife can make no contraft, yet, in many
cafes, there is an implied permiffion of the hufband, un-
lefs there be an abfolute prohibition. Wherever there

is this permiffion of the hufband, the wife's contrail
binds him. There is a plain coUufion between the huf-

band, the wife, and the fon, to defraud Tifue. If the

land has been purchafed with James Spencer's money,
the land is his. The whole of this 263/. lys. bd. has

been laid out in the payment of the land bought of Rice.

Nagle, and Selby, lor the plaintiff. A wife cannot
make a contraci: for a hufband. The 37/. 105. was lent

to Thomas-, and is no payment to James Spencer. The
authority of the wife was to purchafe on the terms which
the hufband had before propofed to Rice. If {he pur-
chafed on other terms, he is not bound by the purchafe.

Therefore the payment to the wife is no payment to the

hufband. There is no evidence, that the land was bought
for the ufe of the hufband. Tifue has made a wrong
payment, with a fraudulent view to an improper perfon,

and he muft bear the lofs.

President. The policy of the law is, that marriage
unites the two perfons in one, finks the wife in t^e huf-

band, and gives to the hufband the fole right of manag-
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ing the property of both. But with this union of per- 1796,

fons, It is not inconfiftent, that the wife fhould be the '^—,—

'

agent of the hufband : for this accords with the union

of perfons, and the agent, like the wife, may be confi-

dered as the fame perfon with the principals

There are many occafions, on which a wife, as agent

for the hufband, appears as the principal. The cares of

matrimony^ the duties of management are divided, the

hufband afTumes fome parts, and fubmits other parts to

the care of the wife : where he either a£ls or fubmits he
is bound. - A hufband is often from home. Nothing is

more common, than to pay to the wife, in his abfence^

a debt due to the hufband. This is for the convenience

cf both parties ; and I'eems to be confidered as an implied

agency. If Tifue made his payment in this ufual way,
it feems proper to confider it as a payment to the huf-

band, on a prefumed agency, with which, in their com-
mon concerns, every wife is generally prefumed vefled.

But if Tifue intended^ by paying to the wife, to deprive

the hufoand of that management of the eflate with

which the law vefls him, it is a fraud on the hufband, to

whom the payment ought to have been made, and is no
payment.

But, at the fame time, the hufband mufl not be in-

dulged in a fraud on his part. For, if he have after-

Wards afTfi^nted to this payment, or it have been applied

to his uCe, and he accepts the benefits of it. This is a

payment to him.

In this cafe, the wife has given a receipt for 263/.

lyj. bd. Of this, it appears, 226/. 7^. 6d. was adlually

paid to her. There is evidence, of which ye will judge,

that 37/. iQs. alfo included in this receipt, was previ-

oufly lent to the fun. There is evidence, that 158/. I'js.

6d. part of the 226/. 7^. 6d. was actually given by the

wife to the fon Thomas and paid by him for Rice's land,

on which the hufband now lives, the purchafe of which
he had contemplated and dire£ted his wife to complete,

and interefl in which he claims, or has claimed. How
the refidue of the 226/. 75. 6d. has been applied, we do
not know: but the hufband and the wife live together

in the fame houfe ; and it is faid, Tho?nas Spencer has got

^ deed for the land. Tho?nas Spencer^ conlidering the

title in him, has got land for which he has not paid. If
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1796. he fhall gain, who fhall lofe, his father or 'Tifue ? The
>'V"N^ queftion is whom ye will turn round for remedy. If the

land was bought, with 'James Spencer's money, by any

agent of his, the land is his. This land he was in treaty

for buying, and it was bought by his wife "kid fon, with

money paid her in difcharge of a debt due to her hufband.

What is the value of the fmith's tools, and whether

that and the price of the cow or cows fhall be deduced,

you will determine.

The only points in difpute, therefore, are whether the

money paid to the wife, the value of the fmith's toolSj

and the price of the cow or cows, afcertaining thefe

fums, fhall be confidered as payments made by William

Tifue to James Spencer on this contrail.

The jury allowed credit for 263/. i-js. 6d. the fum
mentioned in the receipt given by the wife of James
Spencer

J
and for 15/. as the price of the fmith's tools,

and for 6/. the price of one cow.

FAYETTE COUNTY.
December Term, lygS,

Pennsylvania v. Stephen Myers.

Ji/TT E R S and one Pratt were fufpedled of being

concerned, with feveral others, in horfe-flealing

and burglary. Myers was tried now for flealing a horfe.

It was proved, that he fold the horfe in Maryland for

4.0 dollars, and the owner valued him at 80 dollars.—

Myers and Pratt were both in jail, on a charge of burg-
lary. Myers told the owner, that he bought the horfe

from Pratt, Pratt was not then prefent, but, after-

wards, when afked by the owner, faid, he never fold or

gave a horfe to Myers. At another time, Pratt faid,

he had given Myers a horfe, which he had bought from
a man whom he did not know. And, on the trial, he

fwore this, and that he had fold him to Myers for 30
dollars. Declarations of Myers were proved, that he
gave 1 2 dollars to Pratt for the horfe.
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Pratt was committed to anfwer for ftealing this horfe. 1796.

Simonfon^ for the prifoner. The evidence, at moft \^,-^kJ
amounts only to proof of receiving ftolen goods, know-
ing them to be ftolen > and there can be no convidlion

on this indi(ftment.

Youngs for the ftate. Pratt and Myers were confeder-

ates in this offence.

President. \i M^^ers neither took this horfe, nor

was prefent aiding and abetting at the taking, he cannot

be convi<5led on this indictment; for taking is a mate-

rial part of the larceny. But there is evidence, that

Myers had this horfe ; and, from this, it may be pre-

fumed, that he took him, unlefs he can give a credible

account of his having otherwife got polTeflion of him.

You will therefore confider whether the account, which
he has made of this, be credible ; or whether, like the

fable of the two thieves and the butcher, it be one of

thofe tricks, which {harpers and thieves ufe,to cloak their

common viljany.

Verdict guilty.

Simcnfon, moved for a new trial on two grounds ;—
1. that the verdift is contrary to evidence j and, 2, that

the direflion to the jury was wrong.
President, i. The jury had evidence, on which

they might find the verdicfi, as they found it. The direc-

tion ftated this to them. 2. We are yet of the fame
opinion we then gave.

ALLEGHENY BOUNTY,

March Term, 1797.

WiiLiAM M*Laughlin V. George Thomsow.

np H IS was an a£lion of indebitatus afumfit, for work i797-

xiiiM\e, in digging a mill-race. The defence was,

'

that the work was unfkilfully done, contrary to the di-

rections of the employer, much to his injury, and unfi-

r
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1797. nlflied In depth. The plaintiff contended, that when a

C—v-i^ mill-race v; as to be dug any certain depth, in declining

ground, its depth is to be meafured by laying a board

. acrofs the race, and meafuring its depth from the middle

of its width.

President. When it is agreed that a race be dug
through declining ground, to be of a certain depth, this

depth muft be meafured from the lower brink, and the

bottom be made level, fo that when there is an inch of

water at the lower fide, there fhall be an inch every way
acrofs. A race three feet deep muft be a race that will

contain every where three feet depth of water.

WESTMORELAND COUNTY,

March Term, 1797.

Joseph Dixon v. Charles M'Clutchey.

A S SUM S 1% on an undertaking, in the fale of a

horfe, that the horfe was found, vi'ith an averment,

that he was unfound of the yellow-water, and thereof

died. There was another count of indebitatus ajfumfity

for money had and received.

There was evidence on both fides.

President, i. There is no exprefs warranty or

undertaking. The price is lefs, than of a found horfe of

the fame appearance. There is evidence, from a conver-

fation between the parties at the fale, that it was under-

ftood by both, that the horfe might be unfound. The
plaintiff therefore took his chance, and cannot recover,

on the firft count.

2. But fraud vitiates every contrail, and one man,

who fells a horfe to another, knowing a material defedl,

which in equity and good confcience he ought to difclofe,

and does not ; if it be not known to the buyer, or fuch

as a buyer of common prudence muft be prefu^ed to

know ; this is fuch a fraud as vitiates the contra<3;, and

the buyer may call for his money again.

Verdift for the defendant.
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j"osEPH Cook, affignee of Robert Laughlin, v.

John Ambrose.

D|EBT on a bond of 300A elated ilth ApriU 1790, 1797.

conditioned for the payment of 30/. with legal in- ^^'w-'

tereft for the fame, on lik Jprily 1795, afBgned 12th

Marchf 1794 ; and on another bond of the fame date,

tor the payment of 30/. on ift Jpril,
'Z9^'

^^^^ ^^^

intereft on the fame, alfo afligned I2th March., 1794.

Youngs for the defendant, offered to prove, that the

agreement was, that intereft fhould not be paid from

the date, but from default of payment on the day pre-

fcribed. And he obferved, that the obligation is not to

pay the money with intereft yr^w the date^ but with le-

gal intereftfor thefame. This is inferted ignorantly and

without neceflity, as we fometimes fee inferted, with

intereft from the time ofpayment^ if not then paid.

Armstrong objeded to this teftimony, as eontradifl-

ing a deed, by parole teftimony.

President. In the cafe of Mofes v. M'-Ferlan, it is a^«r. 1005,

ftated, that an agreement was made, that the indorfement

then made on a note, to enable the indorfee to recover

in his own name, againft the drawer fhould not be ufed

againft the indorfer, and that, contrary to this agree-

ment the indorfee fued the indorfer, in the court of Con-
fcience, that the indorfer fet up this agreement, and "the

court of Confcience rejected it as a defence againft a

fuit there on the indorfement ; and the court of King's
Bench held, that the court of Confcience did right ; but

that this agreement was a ground of action of indebild^

ius affumfit.) to recover back the money. 1 do not fay

whether this is, or is not, a fimilar cafe. This is no
collateral matter. Neither was that. The one is a fraud.

The other is a mi (lake in the original tranfadtion. This
court has jurifdiiStion over the demand and the defence.

The praiStice here on our ail of ailembly, in admitting

dt'fences againft alilgned obirgations is more favourable

to the defence, than in England on the z^ of parliament.

I hardly think the principles of our pra»Slice juftify al-

lowing againft an alTignee arty defence not arifing ouc

of the original tranfaiflion, or the framing of the oblig-

T 2
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1797. ation, or fubfequent dire,<3: payment. No fraud is fltg-

gefted in Laughlin or Cook-, but a miftake common to

both the original parties, which it was as much the bu-

finefs of Ambrofej as any other, to prevent or corredl.

As he did not prevent or correal this miftake, but figned

the bond, and gave it a currency, why fhould not he

take the confequences, rather than Cooky who muft now
be confidered as a bona fide aflignee for a full confider-

ation. Whether the proof be admiflible feems to de-

pend on what is the clear exclufive meaning of the

words " with legal intereft for thefame. ''^ There would
be no reliance on written contracts, if their plain mean-
ing may be contradi£led by parole teftimony. If, ex-

clufively of any other, their meaning be the fame as of

with intereftfrom the date-^ the evidence feems inadmif-

fible. Whether or not this be their meaning, we will

hear you argue.

Youngy for the defendant, declined any further argu-

ment, and, by confent, there was a verdi(5t and judgmient

for the plaintiff.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

June Term, 1797.

Pennsylvania v. Charles Kerr, Richard M«
Anulty, James M'Anulty, and John M'
Anulty.

X H I S was an indi£iment for a riot in affaulting

and beating William Stuart.

John M'-Jnulty was an apprentice to fVHUam Dun-
Tiitigy and run away from his fervice. Dunning publifh-

ed an advertifement of his efcape, offering a reward for

taking and fccuring him. Stuart went with the adver-

tifement, to the houfe of an uncle of John M^JnultyyZhout

eight or nine of the clock, in the evening of the 31ft

December, 1796 j there found John M^Anulty in com-
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pany of the others indi(£led ; and feizcd 'John^ on the 1797.

authority of the advertifement, as a runaway apprentice. * v—"*

Stuart fwore, that John M^'Anulty and the others beat,

kicked, and bruized him.

Brackenridgej for the defendants, objefted to (hewing
the advertifement, and contended, that the mafter could

not give authority by advertifement, to take his runaway
apprentice ; for " an a£b for the regulation of appren- i St. L. 540,

tices" points out a particular proceeding in cafe of ap- 54i'

prentices abfconding. At common law, the mafler

himfelf might take the apprentice, but could not enter

the houfe of another, and take him by violence. Even Ib.s\%,

an officer with procefs cannot break open a door. The
mafter has an action on the cafe.

Galbraith. This objection, which might be made by
the owner of the houfe, lies not in the mouth of the de-
fendants, who were not the owners.
President. If Mr. Brackenrldge require it we will

rcferve the point ; but, at prefent, we have little doubt.

At common law, a mafter had a right to take up his

runaway fervant j and, for this, as for any other lawful

purpofe, might enter peaceably into any houfe, unlefs

forbidden by the owner. Any perfon with authority

from the mafter might do the fame. If he abufe this

authority, he is anfwerable. An advertifement is a ge-
neral authority; but he who a6ts under it, does fo at his

peril ; that is, he runs the rifk, that the advertifement
is genuine, and that its publiftier had authority. The
domeftic authority of parents and mafters muft be fup-
ported, as eflential to the peace of fociety, and contri-

buting to a due fubordination to the authority of govern-
ment. The adl of aflembly does not change the common
law, but gives a further remedy.

This point was not further prefted. But, there being
evidence for the defendants, contradiding the force

fworn to, the jury returned a verdid, not guilty.

HIGH COURT
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HIGH COURT OF ERRORS AND

APPEALS,

At Philadelphia, July, 1797.

Anne M'Pherson, widow, et aU devlfees of Robert
M'Pherson, v. Alexander AI'Pherson.

IN aa aftion in partition'ibrought in the Common i797'

Pleas of Chefler county, and removed into the Su- ^-'^'^

preme court, on a cafe ftated, it was fubmitted to the

Supreme court to determine, \N\\t\k\tx Alexander M.'-i'her-

Jon and Rehert M'-Pherfon were tenants in common or

joint tenants, under the will of "John M^Pberfon. If

they were joint tenants, there was to be judgment for

the defendant ; if they were tenants in common, there

wa? to be judgment for the plaintiffs.

The opinion of the Supreme court was, that they

were joint tenants ; and judgment was entered there for

the defendant.

On this, a writ of Error was brought ; and the cafe

appeared as follows :—

«

On 23d November-i 1762, John M^Pherfon made his

will, which, after direifling all his debts, &c. to be paid

;

giving his wife 100/. with all his furniture (except the

clock) his forrel mare, a lodging room, the keeping of

one cow, and provifion necefl'ary for her table during

life ; and diredling, that, if fhe marry, fhe fhould then

quit her claim to the lodging room and table neceflaries \

proceeds thus :—" I give and bequeath to my fon Alex- .

andeVf the plantation whereon I now dwell, to him and
to his lawful heirs, alfo my clock. I give to my fon

Robert the plantation whereon he now dwells, to him
amd to his lawful heirs and afligns. Item, Ifurther give
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1797. and bequeath to my fons Alexander and Robert all that
^—^fc'-*^ plantation or ira£i of land I purchafedfrom Samuel Wil-

liamsy to them and their lawful heirs and afftgm^ to he in

full poffejjion of thefaid Jlexander and Robert, untilfuch

time as my fon "John perfonally appears^ and demands the

faid plantation ; and when he does appear^ and demand
the faid plantation^ then it is my will^ that my fons Alex-

ander and Robert', or their lawful heirs^ do peaceably and
quietly yield and give up the fame to myfon John. 1 give

to my daughter-in-law Sarah 10/. to be paid in one year

after my deceafe. And, if any money is remaining of

my perfonal eftate, after my faid legacies and bequeath-r

ments are fully paid, then it is my will, that the fame be
equally divided between my wife and my fons Alexander

and Robert. I order and appoint my wife and my fons

my fole executors, &c.'*

His fon John hzs not yet returned, nor is it known
what has become of him. Robert made a will, and de-

vifed his real eftate to his wife and children. He died,

They furvived him, and are the plaintiffs in the writ of

Partition, and the writ of Error. Alexander is the bro^

ther of Robert^ and claims ^s joint tenant under his fa-

thers will and furvivor.

3 Burr. i54i> JVilcocks and Tilghman^ fur the plaintiffs. The rules
1570, i579> for conftruing wills are the fame at law as in equity.-^—

1112.—a-P. I" equity, joint tenancy is faid to be odious. It is fettled,

jVms 673. that the intention of the teftator prevails, if not againft
sBurr, is4^- any j-u]e ^f j^^y^ ^ri^j tenancy in common will rather

^^"cfioS. b^ favoured, than joint tenancy. The court will pre--

Moor. S5^- fume a tenancy in common, unlefs there be plain words
*

y7s"' H^' ^^ ^^^ contrary,

a yes. 258. I" ^ cafe, where the legal words make a joint tenancy,

2^ti. 734. lord Mansfield relies on the circumllance of the teflator

1 Wiis.161^. havine: a pride in his family; and, without any words
j5a/.f. Iso. n • • -111- /ij
i£y. C/7.^^r. ^hewmg a tenancy in common, it has been conltrucq

aci3. from the circumftance of money being advanced by both,
,%Burr. 1581. jj. jg doubtful, whether, by lawful heirs, an eftate tail is
a f^cs. -258. ,

' ^ J J

I fa. 52.1. "ot created.

In this cafe, if the devife to Alexander and Robert had

ftopt at giving the eftate, it might have been more doubt-

ful. The fubfequent words fhew, that a tenancy in

common was intended. This plantation was to be in the

full pojpj/ion of bothy until John Ihall demand it, Jf,
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during the life of both, "Jehyi demand it, both were to 1797.

give it up. If, before "John demaiid it, either or bcti^ ^ > ^. «^

die, the words are not, the furvivor or his heirs {hail give^,

it up to hirr. ; but that they or ihe'tr heirs fhall give it up

to him. Tiiisj reddendo fingula finguUs-, plainly implies^

that the heirs of both mignt be in pofleiTion ; and this

could be only by a tenancy in common. Thefe v/ords

are equivalent to a devife to them and their heirs refpec"

tively. It is not neceflary, that there fnould have been

words to fhew, that each (hould hold in feveralty : there

are none fuch in any tenancy in common. They hold

per my et per toui-, till an a6lual divifion is made.

The teftator feems plainly, from the whole will, to

have intended a perfe<St equality to his fons, Alexandtr

and Robert zxiii to have intended an equal provifion, out

of his real eitate, for his abfent fon John-, if he fhould

return. He makes his two prefent fons executors. All

is impartial ; and it cannot be fuppofed, that he could

have intended, that if, as in the prefent cafe, one of his

fons, leaving a numerous family of children, fnould die

before the other, the furvivor fhould enjoy two-thirds of

the eftate. He intended an equal fhare to each of his

children, and that each fhould tranfmit this fhare to his

defcendants. The court will give effecl to this juft in-

tention, and declare this to be a tenancy in common.
7". Rofs., for the defendant. I admit, that the inten-

tion of the teftator, governs theconftrudlion of the will,

where it is not contradidled by any exprefs rule of lav/.

But this intention muft be colleded from the will itfelf,

and not from extraneous circumftances. The words

equally to be divided-, ox Jhare andjhare alike-t or to them ^Atk. izr.

and their heirs refpeSlively-, have been fufficient to make ^- ^^"^ ^9'*

a tenancy in common.
An eftate in joint tenancy is created by a grant to

two and their heirs. The general prefumption is in fa- 2 Comm. 179-

vour of joint tenancy, unlefs there be v/ords fhewing a S'-

different intention. The claufe in this will is, " I give

to my fons Alexander and Robert all that plantation, to

them and their lawful heirs." This is clearly a joint

tenancy, and, had he ftopt here, there would have been

no doubt. What is there, in the fubfequent words, to

change this conftru£lion ? The object of the teftator,

in this claufe, was a provifion for yohn-, not for Aiexan^

der and Robert, and their children.
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1797, It does not appear which was the eldeft, whether Alex^
^.^'V-^-/ ander or Robert ; and, if it did, it could not effeft the

conftruftion.

Though courts may lean to tenancy in common, it is

always on neceflary inference from the words of the

will, not from furmife. To found a conftruciion on
any other prefumptions than thofe to be drawn from the

will itfelf, is to make a will ; and to do fo in this cafe

! would be to make a will for a man who died thirty-five

years ago.

The court of Errors and Appeals held this to be a

tenancy in common, and reverfed the judgment of the

Supreme court. But in this they were not unanimous.
Their opinions were fomewhat as follows :

—

Shippen and Coxe, J. held it to be a joint tenancy.

1. Here is a clear joint eftate veiled in Alexander and

Robert ; and it cannot be devefled without a clear in-

tention expreficd.

2. No fuch clear intention appears, nor any clear

intention, that this fhould be a tenancy in common.-—
The words, ufed in creating the obligation to furrender,

are the fame as thofe ufed in creating the eftate. They are

therefore to be conftrued in the fame way in both parts

of the will ; and the meaning is, that whoever, under

the will holds the eflate at the time of the demand, fhall

then furrender it.

3. As to equality, this conftruif^lon equally fecures

it: for either had an equal dhance to furvive the other.

Chew, Prefident, and Smith, Addison, Hen'RY,
and Riddel, J. held this to be a tenancy in common.

1. It appears, from the whole of this will, that equa-

lity between the tv/o ^ons Alexander znd Robert was"

intended. And fuppofing, in refpeft of age and health,

their chances equal, the equality ought to be conftrued

a real, and not a cafual equality.

2. Courts in England have gradually inclined to con-

ftrue in favour of tenancy in common; and, from this

progrefs of judicial opinions there, and the ftate of pro-

perty here, v/e ought to lay hold of every pofiible con-

ftruftion, to make it a tenancy in common.
3. The natural, if not the neceffary conftru£lion of

the direction, that his fons Alexander and Robert, or their

heirs, fhould give up the plantation to John is, that his
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fons, if both alive fhould give It up; or if either of 1797.
them were dead, that the furvivor, and the heirs of the ^-orv^
other fhould give it up ; or, if both were dead, that

the heirs of both fhould give it up : and this conftruc-

tion can confift only with a tenancy in common.
4. Though the devife be in the fame words to them

and their heirs, yet thefe have a technical meaning in a

grant, and there is no reafon to incline us, in favour of

a joint tenancy, to flretch them to the fame fenfe in a

claufe out of the ordinary form. In the grant, the ex-

preffion is to them and their heirs. In the condition, it

is to them or their heirs.

5. Though there be no precedent for conftruing a

tenancy in common from words like thefe, this conflruc-

tion is in the fpirit of former decifions ; and there was a
time when there was no precedent for conftruing a te-

nancy in common from the words equally to he divided^ l^c.

6. This is a contingent truft : it is yet poffible that

^ohn may return, and demand the eflate, Now it is a

j^rufl coupled with a prefent intereft.

ALLEGHENY
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ALLEGHENY COUNTY,

September Term, 1797.

Pennsylvania v. Christian Bugher, David
GiLLiLAND, Barnabas Gilliland, and Wil-
liam Ryan.

THIS was an indi(3:ment for a riot, on 2d March, 1797.

1797, in aflaulting and threatening to llioot yohn ^•V^**^

IVatty and in burning his houfe. The profecutor claimed

a tradl of land of 329 acres, weft of the Allegheny river,

furveyed 3d May^ I794> on a warrant dated 14th Febru-

ary, 1794; and built a cabbin, and proceeded to clear

land, and make improvements. The defendants were

fettle rs, who, in March, 1796, prefuming all warrants

forfeited, went over the river to improve land, as the

exprefHon is, and gain a title by fettlement. Bugher zSt.Z^to^*

improved, built a cabbin, cleared, and fenced, and lived

within the furvey, under which W^att claimed. Evidence

was offered, that Bugher made lines round his claim,

improved, and refided on it.

ff^eods, for the profecutor, objefted to any evidence of

title or polTeflion, becaufe Bugher had no right to ufe

force. His remedy was by indi£l:ment for a forcible

entry: and any force by the defendants was a riot. iHavL 2941

Brackenridge, for the defendants. Force to a certain

reafonable extent is lawful in defence of one's pofleilion.

President. It is proper to permit Bugher to {hew,

that he had a pofleflion circumfcribcd by reafonable li-

mit<;.

Evidence was then given, that Bugher had found old

lines round his improvement, and intended to claim to

them, expelling to hold 400 acres ; that he fettled on it

in Marchy 1796, with his family, has lived on it fince,

built a cabbin, and cleared, fenced, and planted a field

of fix or {(^y^n acres.
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1797. It did not appear, that tVatt had made any improve-
>-''%'">*-' ment on the land furveyed for him, when Bugher went

to improve there, f^att's cabbin was about an hundred
perches from Bugher's. There were rails cut, and
brufh-heaps, before f^att came on the ground where he
cleared.

The defendants came to Watt's cabbin, ordered him
to leave it, felled trees on it, threatened to fhoot him,
(one of them had a rifle gun) threatened tofaften him to

a log-chain, and drag him with a horfe out of the lines,

and ihey fet fire to his cabbin, and burnt it.

Brackeftridge, The acl of '^d Jpril, ijgiy makes
warrants void without fettlements in two years, A man
may keep others off from his own poffeflion.

if^'oods. Watt had a right to enter peaceably on his

own land, to make his fettlement required by law.—
Whatever Bugher''s claim may have been, he is not juf-

tifiable in tifmg force, in taking pofTeffion. Any violent

i/f<zw/f, 274, execution of a private enterprize, whether lawful or
293 4. unlawful, is a riot.

President. To burn a houfe, the habitation of a

man, and with a man in it, is an outrage not to be juf-

tified.

VerditSi, that David Gillilandy Bugher, and Ryan are

guilty.

Note.-—There was another indifiment, of a fimilar na-
ture, againft David Gilliland, and Barnahas GilUland, for

afTauIting Thomas M'Connel, breaking open his dwelling
houfe, throwing out his goods, and throwing down his houfe,

M'Corinel claimed under a warrant. B. Gilliland claimed
by fettlement. Tlie jury found David Gilliland guilty.

Pennsylvania v. John Huston, Daniel Cax«
TER, and William Wilson.

^T^HIS was an indiJlment for a riot, on 9th 'Janitary.^

-*• 1797, in bcfetting the dwelling-houfe of Felix

Welfo^ aflaulting and heating yanies IVelJh and Thcs. I'^'eljhy

minor cliildren of the faid Felix, throwing his goods out
of dcors, and demolifhing his houfe.
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In the fpring oF I793> Huston^ one Myers^ and others 1797.
went to look for land to fettle on. In the fpring of '«»^'V>-^

1794, Myers raifed a cabbin. Huston bought it from

him, and, about February^ 179^5 built a cabbin, cleared

a field of about four acres, planted it with corn, clear-

ed upland, fowed it with wheat, worked on it conftantly,

when he was not working with others, agreed with the

.neighbours as to boundaries, but run no iines.

In March^ ^79^5 /V//:v Weljh came v/ith his family,

to fettle in this neighbourhood ; found a cabbin, went
into it, and lived in it. On his way thither, he was
warned by Huston^ that he (hould not come lower down,
than this old cabbin. Next winter Emiiofi Williams

(agent to the population company, under whom JFelJh

claimed) afufted If^elfi} to build another houfe, about

twenty perches further down, on the corner of three

tradts fo that his improvements fhould lie on each of the

three. PJ'elJh went into this new houfe with his family;

and while he and his wife were abfent, the defendants

came, threw the beds, in which were fome of Weljh'

s

children, out of doors, threw out alfo what things were
in the houfe, and threw down the houfe.

President. A furveyor, if juftifiable, furely cannot

be compelled, to make a furvey without a warrant, un-
lefs there be an aiiual fetthment. An actual fettlement

is to be confidered as meaning the fame thing in the ail

of 3d yf/)r//, 1792, as in the ad of 30th December^ 1786 ; 3 ^i- 1- 239.

" an actual perfonal refident fettlement, with a manifeft a ,s. z. 488.

intention of making it a place of abode, and the means
of fupporting a family, and continued from time to time,

unlefs interrupted by the enemy, &c. The law of 1792 3 st. Z. 212,

feems to juftify defining an ad^ual fettlement to be a

clearing, fencing and cultivating at leaft two acres for

every hundred claimed, and erecting thereon a mcfTuage
for the habitation of man. Such fettlement with a reli-

dence of five years intitles to a patent on the payment 3 S:.L.zto,
of the fixed price. A warrant operates againft a fettle-

ment from the date of its entry with the furveyor.

—

There was a furvey of this land in 1795, on a warrant
under which Pf^elJ/? claims. There was no fettlement

by Huston till 1796. A fettlement had been begun,
but not accomplifhed before; and if the excufc of war
will favc the fettlement, it faves the warrant ; and the
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1797. warrant was entered before the fettlement was coili«

pleted. The claufe excufmg fettlements, in cafe of war^
and perfifting in endeavours to make themj ought to be

conftrued reddendo ftngula finguUs. The adual fettler

who has made a fettlement is excufed from continuing itj

if he be driven therefrom by force of arms of the ene-

mies of the United States* The grantee by warrant is

excufed from making an a<Slual I'ertlement, if he be pre-

vented from making fuch fettlement by fuch force.

The law has in view two forts of aftual fettlers ; one
deriving title from their warrants^ the other from their

fettlements. Both titles are to be equally protedledj

becaufe both are equally lawful. The one fettler begins
his title with money, and muft complete it with labour*

The other begins it with labour, and muft complete it

with money. Money is the fruit of labour. Whether
the title be begun with money, or with labour, the fet-

tlement of the country is provided for* But when thefe

different titles interfere, which fhall give way ? The
warrant excludes the fettlement, only from its entry

with the furveyor. But before this entry, the grantee
has paid his money, perhaps the favings from the labour

of years, into the Land-Office. And in the mean time^

-perhaps between the date and the entry of the warrantj

another goes and make^ an improvement on the land.

Which title fiiall give v/ay ? If the improver has fo far

proceeded, as to have made an adlual fettlement, the

grantee muft lofe his money, and drop his claim. But
if the improver has not fo laboured as to have made an
actual fettlement; why, fmce one muft lofe, may not he
as well lofe his labour, as the grantee lofe his money ?

But there was no furvey for Huston., and therefore we
know not whether this houfe vi?as within his claim ; nor^

if it was, v^hether his claim ought to have included itj

for he may have claimed more than 400 acres, and fo

had no right to exclude other fettlers. A man in a<Slual

pofleflion of part is in pofTeffion of all the reft of only
his lawful claim. If a man fettles on land without any
furvey, he may perhaps make vague boundaries inclof-

ing a thoufand acres ; while he is intitled to only four

hundred. This can never be fuppofed to be fuch a pof-

feflion as will €xclude others from fettling within fucb

claim.

i
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Huston^ therefore, having no furvey, ought not to

have ufed the force of demolifhing the houfe ; but ought

to have proceeded to afcertain his right, and profecute

it in a legal v/ay.

If no more than one was concerned, all muft be ac-

quitted.

The jury found a verdi6t—not guilty.

LefTee of William Dick v. Gilbert Cameron.

EJECTMENT for 400 acres of land on l^'atforCs

run. This was for land weft of tlie Allegheny

river, and the claim on both fides was, as a6lual fsttlers,

under the law^ of 3d Aprils I'^o^l.

The evidence for the pbintiff" was as follows.—ffV/-

liam Watfon^ a mill-wright, while engaged in building a

faw-mill for David Mead 2.t. Meadville^ in 1793, made
an improvement, about five miles thence, cut dov/a

feme trees, deadened fome, and put his name on a tree,

without intending to live there; and fold this improve-

ment to William Dick for 3/. Dick came to Meadville

in 1794, lived there, and followed his trade of a carpen-

ter. In y««^, 1794, he built a cabbin, 16 by 14 feet,

near Watj'orCi improvement, put the ribs on, but did not

finifti it. It was common for the inhabitants of Mead-
ville to go out in companies armed, and make improve-

ments. They did not confine themfelves to one im-
provement for each. In 1795 the Indians killed two
men, about five or fix miles from this improvement,
and one man near the town.

Brockenriclge^ for the plaintiiF, ofFered to prove a fur-

vey made for I'Villiam Dick.
Woods objedled to thi?, until a warrant, or an a6lual . st.L. sir*

fettlement, were firft proved.

Brackenridge. What is an actual fettlement ? It is in-

convenient to fay, either that the firft a6l of labour fliould

be fufEcient, or that a(fiual dwelling on the land fliould

be reqtired. W« ought to take an intermediate ftate.

Z
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1797. The aft of 1786 is to be underftood as applicable
^-^'V->-> only to the fubject then in view, to proteft fettlements

1 Sf. L. 488.
foj-fj^ej^ jn early times in this country, county courts

prote£led improvements to a wild extent, even the mark-
ing of a name on a tree. When the judges of the Su-
preme court came out here, the chief-juftice, a lawyer
from Delawarcy unacquainted with the land decifions of

Pennfylvania^ and with any thing but paper titles, went
to the contrary extreme, and excluded all evidence of
improvement. Alarmed at this, in the aflembly of 1786,
I introduced the law protecting fettlements. And fince,

even in cafes commenced before that law, the chief-

juftice and the judges of the Supreme court have chang-
ed their principles, and have declared that fettlements

give title, and that they would decree a warrant.
3S;.L.zio-i. But the expreflions in the law of 1792 are not to be

controlled by the law of 1786, but to be explained by
what the legillature of 1792 intended to accomplifh.

Their intention was to give land to thofe who fhould

expend labour on it. How was this to be done I The
fettler muft firft go and explore the country, then feledt

a fpot, and fet a mark on it, put his name on a tree.—
This ought to be refpe<Sted by every other, and be pro-

tedled. He would next deaden the trees, and fo proceed

in a feries of afts, all which taken together, the jury,

with chancery powers, will declare to be a fettlement.

And we muft begin with the firft aft, and detail the

progrefs till the fettlement is accompliftied. The fur-

vey ought to be the firft aft. The man is on the ground.

And he ought to have it in his power to require the

furveyor to mark his boundaries, in order to keep ofF

others.

Woods. Thofe who take out warrants are aftual fet-

tlers, as v/ell as thofe who begin by improvement ; for

they muft make an aftual fettlement within two years.

35/. Z. aia. The improver begins by improvement and fettlement,

and muft take out a warrant in ten years. The objeft

of both is to effeft aftual fettlements. The argument
on the other fide is calculated for the proteftion of land'

2St.L.i\o-\. jobbing improvements. The aft requires the fiirveyor

to furvey only for thofe who have made aftual fettle-

ments. No lands are protefted againft warrants, but

fuch as are aftually fettled.
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]Srirckenridge. I agree with all that has been iaici, 1797.

and offer the furvey as proper evidence in part. But it ^./v^^
will fail unlefs we. can (hew a fettlement.

President. No doubt this may be proper evidence

in part ; but the proper order is to prove an a£lual fet-

tlement firft, and, having done that, then to prove a

furvey. The queftion whether an adlual fettlement has

been made, involves a point of law to be determined by
the court. Whether the party has done certain a6ls, is

a queftion of fa£t, which the jury muft decide. Whe-
ther thofe adts amount to an adlual fettlement is a quef-

tion of law which the court muft decide.

It v/as then proved, that, in yune^ I795) ^i<:f:i with

other improvers aflifting him, made between 300, and

400 rails, put them up in a fence, four rails high, in-

clofed about one-third of an acre, dug it with a hoe,

planted corn, potatoes, and garden-feeds, and returned

home to Meadvillt.

Brackenridge then propofed to prove, that, in Septem-

hery 1795, Dick put another perfon on this land, as his

agent, to improve for him.

Woods objedied to fuch teftimony. No perfon, who
has not a warrant, can, under the a£l of 1792, derive a

title from a fettlement, unlefs it be made by himfelf.

The grantee of a warrant may either make or caufe to

be made, the ailual fettlement required. The improver

without warrant muft make an a6lual fettlement.

Brackenridge. The diftinf!:ion is too ingeniouSj and
favours more of the cafuiftry of the fchools, than the

found deductions of reafon. This could not be the mean-
ing of the iegiflature. Law is founded on reafon, and
on various other grounds, one of which is principles or

maxims. This is one of the nobleft grounds of the law;
and one maxim is ^«/ facit per alium facit per fe. It

muft have been the intention of tlie Iegiflature to pro-

vide for thofe who are not able to fupoly thenifclvcs

witb provifions, and might wifli to engage as agents to

others for money, or a part of the land. It is true the

law has been abufed, by the appropriation of many traits

by means of agents.

Woods. Thofe agents and their employers can be
equally provided for, by fuppofing the title vefted in the

agent, under an agreement to convey to the employer,

Z 2
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1797. President. The law of 1792 has It in view to
^^"vx^ accommodate two different defer! ptions of perfons ; thofe

poiTeffed of money, which they were dpfirous to employ

in the purchafe of even more land than they could oc-

cupy themfelves ; and thofe who, without money, were
defirous to appropriate to themfelves a tradt not exceed-

ing 400 acres of land, as a refidence and fund of fub-

fiftence. This law, therefore, has two objed^s, to

increafe the money in the ftate treafury, and to fettle

the frontier lands. Whether thefe views of the legifla-

ture be fo compatible, as to be effeftually and benefici-

ally purfued together, and which, when they clafh, ought
to be favoured, fome may doubt.

However this may be, vaft quantities of land have
been appropriated or claimed by individuals, by both

methods. The claim by one man of any quantity, how-
ever great, by means of money, was plainly within the

view of the legiflature, and is fandlioned by thi« law.

The claim, by one man, of any quantity exceeding 400
36V, X.z II- acres, by means of labour, was not within the view of
'^'

the legiflature ; and having been made in a manner,

and to an extent, amounting to an abufe of the law, we
ought to lay hold of any words in the law to reftrain it

within the bounds which the law meant, 400 acres.

We have, on former occalions, exprefTed an opinion,

from which we now fee no reafon to depart, that it v/ill

beft accomplifh the objeifis of the law, to fay, that no
title (hall be derived from a fettlement, but to the per-

fon by whom the fettlement was made ; and that the

furvey ought to be made for the refident fettler, and not
3S/.X. 311* for the employer. The furveyor is to furvey for him
^'*'

who has made the fettlement. The grantee of a warrant

is to make, or caufe to he made, the fettlement. As thefe

words will juftify this conftru6lion, if this conftru£tion

will beft effe6t the views of the legiflature, (and we
think it will) the conftru6lion of the law ought to be

limited by -thefe words.—The law will then ftand thus.

He Vt^ho would appropriate land by means of labour,

muft limit his claim to 400 acres ; the labour muft be

exerted by hi|n or under his direction ; he muft refide

on this land, and make it the refidence of his family.

If any man would appropriate to himfelf more than 400
acres, he muft begin with money, and take out a war^
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rant. He who would appropriate land by monevj may i ygj.

appropriate to himfelf any quantity whatever, for which >^—y.—

j

he can purchafe warrants, and proceed to make or

caufe to be made the fettlements required by law. Thus
the rich are permitted to engrofs land, only by means of

money, and an opportunity is left to the poor to provide

a competence, by means of labour. But if the rich

were permitted to engrofs both by money and by la-

bour } the poor would be excluded from all means of

procuring land.

But however this might incline us to confider the

teftimony as improper, we will not fo far determine

the point as to exclude it. We will therefore receive the

teftinvony, but under this condition, that, if there be a

verditt for the plaintiiF, the defendant iliall have leave

to move to fet it afide on this ground, and to have judg-

ment of nonfuit entered.

Evidence was then given, that, in September, 1795,
Dick put one Mujhriijh in pofleflion of this land, that

there were then lefs than an acre in corn and potatoes

planted in the fpring before, and, though no cabbin was
near this, there v/ere three on this tradl of land, two of

which were underftood to have been built hy Dick', that

Mujhrujh and his fon went into one of them, but that his

family was not in that part of the country ; and that he
cleared, and burned brufli ; that in Alarch or Jpril^

1796, he was clearing, had about four acres cleared, and
had timber cut for rails ; that Dick then v.?ent to warn
Cameron ofF ; that Cameron was not then oil the place,

that he claims two or three other places, and has two
fons, one grown up fit for a man's work, another not fo,

and that his wife refides m Meadviile ; rand that one
y^c/^ow was then on the place. •. lAl^^^y..

Brackenridge then offered to prove, that Dick had
made a furvey round this land.

Woods objected, becaufe no a£lual fettlement had been
made. —

President. If the furvey was made during the tirrve

that Mujhrujh was refident on the land, it may be given

in evidence as an aft of his or of Dick, circumfcribing

the boundary of his fettlement then begun and profe-

cuting,

Z3
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1797. A witnefs then fwore, that, in Aprily ijgSi he run
^<-y"y'>-^ the cloflng line of a furvey for Dick.

On the part of the defendant, it was proved, that, in

August^ 17931 'is raifed a houfe on^the land, that another

cabbin was built on another place for his fon, a work-
ing lad ; that the Indians were troublefome, and he left

that part of the country, and went to Northumberland

county, where he had his family; that, in fpring 1794,
he prepared to remove with his family, which, being

large, he could not take over the mountains then, left

them on the weft branch of the Sufquehannah j that

he proceeded with his eldeft fon, lived in the cabbin,

and worked on the land; that, in harveft, he returned, and
brought up his family to Pitt/burgh., where he faid he
would leave them, till the Indians were fettled j that, in

J\/Iay or June^ ^795) he with others planted an acre of

1 corn and potatoes, digging the ground with their axes ;

that, before Mujhrujh came on the land, or iato that part

of the country, Cameron had put one 'Jackfon on it for

him ; and that Jackfon has continued to live on it ever

iince. It was alfo proved, that Mujhrujh worked on
another place, but refided generally near Pittjburgh; that

among the company with whom Dick went in 1794 to

make improvements, it was agreed to draw lots for the

improvements; that Dick drew that near Cameron's cah-

bin ; that they knew of Cameron^s cabbin, and feveral

other cabbins ; that they declared, if thofe who had made
the cabbins returned, they would give up their claims ;

and that Dick has another improvement, afld lives with

his family at Meadville.

President. It does not appear, that any one for

Dick lived on this land, before Mujhrujh; and before

him, Jack/on was placed on the land, and has continued

to refide on it, in oppofition to Dick.

Verdidt for the defendant.

Marcus Huling -y. Isaac Craig.

^T^HE plaintiff had undertaken to carry a quantity of
•*• provifions for the troops, by water, from P/V/f-^

hurgh to Fort Le Bocuf. When at Fort Franklin, he

found Frtncb-cred fo loWj that he did not proceed fur-
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slier. The defendant was obliged, at a great expence, !797.
to employ pack-borfes, to carry the cargo from Frank- o'-vn-^

I'm to he Bceuf. This action was brought for the freight

from Pittjburgh to Fort Franklin-^ and, againft this de-

mand, the defendant fet up the extra expence of land

carriage from Frankl'm to Le Bosuf.

President. It muft be impoillbility, not difficulty,

that will excufe from performance of a contrail. If

complete performance become impoffible from a caufc

not. within the power of man to control, the lofs ought

perhaps to be divided.

WESTMORELAND COUNTY.

September Term, 1797-.

Daniel St. Ck^AiR i/.: Daniel Jones.

A S E for enticing away and harbouring a 'feTVjintC
boy.-

Toung, for the plaintiff, offered an indenture figned

by the plaintiff, purporting to be a binding of a minor
boy, by his guardian, to the plaintiff.

Sewple-iiov the defendant, ohje(R:ed,becaufe it was fign-

ed only by the plaintiff, and not by the guardian.

Toung. We will prove, that an exa6l counterpart of

this was executed by the guardian.

President. The teftimony cannot be received.

—

But, if you pleafe, we will referve the point.

Toung then offered to prove by the guardian, 'that he
did execute a counterpart of this indenture.

President, This cannot be admitted, unlefs its

lofs be proved. We will referve this point alfo if you
pleafe.

Toung then offered to prove, that the guardian did

bind the boy to the plaintiff.

President. This muft be rejeiled, as the other

evidence was ; fmce you have ftatcd that a deed exifted.

The plaintiff was then nonfuited, with leave to move
to fet the nonfuit afide, Z 4
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Henry Miller v. John Probst.

1797. AT^HIS was an a£tion of debt, for the duty on tw«
^"^^^^^ JL ftiiis had, owned, and employed by the defendant,

on 30th June^ I79S5 ^©r o"^ y^^^ ^"^^^ P^^*
There were feparate certificates of the entry of two

ftills for the year 1794-5, dated 12th December^ 1794;
and annexed to one of the certificates was the following

note, figned by John Probst

:

—" Due for the laft year*s

arrearages 45 dollars and 68 cents, on both flills taken

together."

Youngs for the defendant, urged, that yohn Probst had
not the ftills, in the preceding year ; and that the plain-

tiff cannot recover unlefs proof be made, that he had
it 4^. 94. the ftills within that year. Where no confideration is

ftated or proved, the promife, except in mercantile tranf-

ad^ions, is not binding.

President. Although John Probst had not the

ftills, another might have had.an.d worked them, in 1793-
j^V.S.L. 96. 4 J

and the duty was then a lien on the flills. To re-

lieve his flills from this liability, Prohst might have

undertaken to pay the duty. This feems to be the refult

of a fettlement of an account between the parties, when
all cireumftances may be fuppofed to have been under-

ftood, and a balance ftruck. The note is primafacie
evidence of a demand on Probst. He may controvert

it, by fhewing fraud, want of confideration, &c..

• There was a verdidl for the plaintiff.

FAYETTE CO U N T Y,

September Term, 1797.

William Dehart v. Jeremiah Gard.

AN a61:ion of debt on a bond of 82/. proclamation

money of New-Jerfeyy dated 2ift November-, 1775,
conditioned for the payment of 41/. $5. 4^/. with interefl

from the date, was brought to December term, 1793.
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There was an indorfement, without date of a credit 1797.

of. 7/. light money. The parties both lived m New- ^-"'Wi^

Jerfey-, at the date of the bond ; but immediately after-

wards, the defendant removed to this country.

Simonfon^ for the defendant, relied on the prefumption ^.^'"'' 434-

of payment, from length of time, and fome light circum- ''^^' '°^*

ftances

Youngs for the pkintiff, oppofcd to this the interven- 1r.iJ.-6.z70.

ing war, and the defendant's removal to this country.

President. The opinion of juftice Buller^ in the xT.Re^.zio.

cafe of Ojwald v. Legh-, feems to fet the law on this fub-

ie<3: on proper grounds. That was a far -ftronger cafe

than this. This is a bond of but eighteen years {land-

ing. A war of eight years had juft commenced before

the date of the bond, and feerned foon to deflroy all pro-

perty, confidence, and credit. Paper money rendered it

dangerous for any creditor to demand a debt. The de-

fendant left New-yerfey immediately after. The pre-

fumption ought to be ftrong indeed, to counteradt all

thefe circumftances.

Verdidl for the plaintiff for 81/. lis. 4*^,

Pennsylvania v. John Oliphant and Andrev/
OUPHANT.

1 ND I C TM E N T for a nuifance in obftruaing a
water-courfe, fo as to overflow an high way.
The obftruftion was a dam for a forge. It did not

appear, that the road had ever been la4d out hyt any
authority.

Toung^ for the defendants, objej^ted. to going into any
evidence, until a copy of the order of the court of Q_uar-
ter Seflions, confirming the road, (hould be produced.

Galbraithy for the ftate, gave up the profecution, and
aflented to a verdid of acquittal,
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Andrew Huston v. Robert Ayres Clerk.

'797* T** ^ ^ plaintrfF declared for 50/. as a penalty for

'*-^V>-^ - marrying his daughter, xvlthout having a certificate

of his confent.

President fuggefted, that the ift fe£lion of the a£t

of affembly, which requires a certificate of confent, pre-

vious to the publication of a marriage, has no penalty

annexed to it; and that the 2d feftion impofes the pe-

nalty of 50/. for joining in marriage, without publication^

It was agreed, that the defendant fhould pay the cofts,

and the plaintiff wave all further proceedings.

Isaac Meason v. Samuel Philips.

BY articles of leafe between them dated 30th Jan-
uary-i 1^93* Meafon leafed land to Philips for four

years, at twelve fhillings and fixpence per acre, which

Philips covenanted to pay in good merchantable grain,

wheat, at four (hillings, rye, at three fhillings, and corn,

at two fhillings and fixpence per bufhei. And on this

engagement Meafon brought an aftion of covenant.

On the fide of Philips, it was contended, that the

damages fhould be afcertained by valuing the grain at

the prices mentioned in the article. On the fide of

Meafan, it was contended, Ihat the damages fhould be

afcertained by the current prices of the grain, at the

time of delivery.

President. Philips has bound himfelf to deliver

grain ; and Meafon to receive this grain at certain prices.

Grain, not money, was the obje£t in the view of both

;

and money was only ufed to afcertain the quantity of

grain. The chance of gain or lofs mufl be mutual.—
If grain had fallen in value. Philips would have gained;

for if he had tendered grain, Meafon could not have re-

quired money. If money has fallen in value or, in other

words, if grain has rifen in value, Meafon muft gain;

for a tender of money does not excufe from the covenant

to deliver grain. The damages therefore ought to be
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afcertained by valuing the grain at the current prices, at 1797.
the time of delivery, with intereft from that time. k^'V^^
The jury found accordingly ; but not at the rate of

the grain which had rifen moft. Probably they took the

price of a part of each kind of grain.

Note.—Three other cafes, one in the court ofCommon
Pleus of PFizJhington coxxxvty , another in Fayette county^ and
the third in Allegheny county, have fince been tried, and
decided on the fame principle, of giving, in damages, the

increafed value of the grain, with intereft from the time of

delivery.

WESTMORELAND COUNTY.

March Term, 1798.

Thomas Grier v. Patrick Cowan.

•IP H I S was an action of replevin for fundry articles

taken in diftrefs for rent. By the article of leafe

for three years, it appeared that the tenant was to pay

no rent the firft year, provided he put the dwell ing-houfe

in fuch order, as will make it convenient for his purpofe,

and that the rent for the other two years was to be 30/.

per annum^ in half yearly payments. The rent, for the

two laft years, was paid ; and the diftrefs was made for

rent for the firft year. Some evidence of repairs was

given.

It was fuggefted, from the bench, that no definite rent Co. Lk. 96.

for the firft year being ftipulated j but a kind of perfonal *

^"^f
' j'°7g\

obligation of repairs convenient for the leflee impofed,

and the value of the repairs either made or intended be-

ing uncertain j the landlord could not know for what

amount to diftrain, nor the tenant what fum to tender

to relieve his goods.

The defendant's counfel gave up the right of diftrain-

ing ; but the plaintiff"'s counfel infifted on proceeding

for damages, and got a verdi<5t for 20 dollars.

#
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FAYETTE COUNTY,
March Term, 1798.

Leflec of Wii,i,iam and John Lee, v. Patrick
TiERNAN.

^79^'
,
Ejectment for four lots in the townofPrm»/-
ville.—

Simonfotiy for the plaintiff, fhewed a receipt from Tho-

mas Browrij the proprietor who laid out the town, dated

I ft Ofiobevy 1786, for 30/. paid by Thomas Neily-, in full

for four lots, (the lots in difpute) and engaging to make
a title when requefted.

On a judgment confcfIf:d l^y Neily, 28th December^

1787, for 790/. 13. 6. to TFilliam and John Lee; a writ

oifierifacias iffued, tested 2^rh September.^ 17B8, reiurn-

able to December term, 1788, for real debt 395/. 6j. 9^.

with intereft and cofts. On this execution, thefe lots

(with a tradl of land) were levied and condemned ; and,

on 28th ^K/y, 1789, (on a writ of venditioni exponas,

returnable to September term, 1789) the lots were fold

to Ji'illiam and John Lee, for ill. And, on 22d Sep-

tember, 1789, the fherifF acknowledged a deed to WHUam
and John Lee for the lots thus fold.

Brackenridge and Campbell, for the defendant, fhewed
a conveyance by Brown to Matthew and William Fan-
lear, of thefe four lots, dated 29th June, 1789, in con-

lideration of 46/. and of fundry covenants therein men-
tioned ; and a conveyance of the fame lots from Matthew-
Tin^ fVilliam Fanlear, for 3c/. to the defendant Tiernany

dated 28th January, 1792.
It was proved, that, in 1787, it was underftood gene-

rallv, that thefe lots were the property of Neily, and had

been inclofed by him j but they v/cre in the pofleffiq;i,

or in the care, of one Campbell. Tiernan then lived in

Maryland, and did not come into Pennfyhania, till in the

fpring of 1790 ; and there was no reafon to believe, that

he knew any thing of Brown's fale to Neily, or of the

fubfequent tranfaStions. In 1789, PriJliam Fanlear,

who was a creditor of Nelly's, faid he had an order from
Neily on Brciv/iy to convey thefe lots to him.

Il
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Brachnrtdge^ for the defendant, refted on the want of 1798.

notice to Tiernan of any claim to thefe lots, other than *—v—

'

that which was conveyed to him ; and on the princi- iFoM.is^-i

pie, that a purchafer without notice will hold his title.

Simonfon, for the plaintiff. Brown had no right tp

convey to Vanlear. He was a truftee for Neily ; and,

previoufly to the conveyance to Vanlear^ the lots were

levied for fVilllam and John Lee, and afterwards fold

to them.

President. From the date of the receipt. Brown
was a truftee for Neily, and every fubfequent purchafer

with notice, was, like Brown, a truftee. But, whenever

the title to the lots came, by regular conveyance into the

hands of a bona jide purchafer, without notice, for a va-

luable confideration, he muft hold it, difcharged of the

truft.

Vanlear purchafed with notice of the truft. He claim-

ed under the truft. His right to this claim under the

truft we have not feen. Whatever it was, by this claim,

he feems to have got a conveyance from Brown. And
this title to thefe lots he conveyed to Tiernan. But no
notice of the truft has been brought home to Tiernan, a

regular bona fide purchafer, for a valuable confideration,

and (as no notice has been proved) without notice.

The levy and fale on a judgment not againft- Brown
or Vanlear, but againft Neily, could not be notice to

Tiernan, who derived his title through Vanlear and

Brown only. For, in the examination of the chain of

title, it was not neceflary, and could not be required,

that Tiernan ftiould examine any records againft Neily.

Tiernan then, being a bona fide purchafer, without

notice, and for a valuable confideration, and having a

legal title ; this legal title remains in him difcharged of

the truft. And there muft, therefore, be a verdi«5l for the

defendant.

The jury found accordingly a verdict for the defen-

dant.

r
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WASHINGTON COUNTY.
April Term> 1798.

Joseph Creacraft and wife v. Benjamin Wions.

1798- QREACRAFT, having married the widow of Jabez
^~'V~~' Baldwin, fued for her dower of one third of 399

acres of land. A fatisfadtion and acceptance under the

will was fet up as a bar to this claim.

By his will, dated loth Sepiemher, 1778, Jabez Bald^
win gave to his wife, now the wife of Creacraft, one
third part of all his moveable eitate, together with the

life of one third of his lands, while file remained his

widow, and alfo one cow over and above her thirds ;

and gave all the reft of his eftate to his children.

Annexed to the will, and of the fame date, was a note

figned by his wife, ftating that flie voluntarily agreed to

the above will. And, on 4.th March, 1 791, her then

hufband "Jofeph Creacraft gave a receipt, to Cahh Bald-
win, one of the executors, for a cow over her third party

agreeably to the will of fabez Baldwin.
It was proved, by the perfon who drew the will, that

y. Baldwin and his wife talked together about the will,

and that he drew it according to their directions ; that he
told y. Baldwin, that this was no more than the law
would give her ; that y. Baldwin then defired him to

put in a cow befides the thirds ; that fhe declared her-

felf well fatisfied, and, after his death, defired the execu-

tors to prove the will, and faid, though ftie knew file

could have her thirds, flie did not want more than her

hufl^and had given her, nor to hurt the children ; for

her mother had done fo and got a great eftate, and
ruined the children j and that, when the property was
appraifed, file chofe and took a cow, as the one given

her by will, and declared herfelf fatisfied.

yabez Baldwin left eight children, and a perfonal

eftate of 295/. ^

Campbell, for the plaintiffs. Whether the devife was
intended to be in lieu of dower, muft be afcertained from

K(nn:dy -vi. the Will itfelf, and not from parole teftimony. Dower
^Wraw.

is not barred by a collateral reeompence, which will not
'*^'*'

be prefumed to be in lieu of dower, but a benevolence.
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Brackenridge, for the defendant. All the clrcum- 1798.

fiances taken together (hew a clear intention of the tef- i_ -/- _}
tator, that the devife fhould be in lieu of dower. It is ^mbUr. 464*

not necefl'ary, that this intention be exprefled, if it be ^^*» 7^°*

fufficiently implied. The devife has been accepted as

a fatisfadlion, and is a complete bar to a claim of dower.

President. It is perhaps not fo difficult to guefs

what the intention of the teftator was, as to decide, that

this intention is fufficiently exprefTed in the will, whence
only it can be collected.

If this devife was intended in lieu of dower, the wi-
dow of Jabez Baldwin has been very little favoured by
the will. All that fhe has got by the will, (he would have
got without it, except one cow ; and, for that, her eftate,

which would have been during her life, is reftrained to

her widowhood, and determined by her marriage.

If a devife be given in lieu of dower, the widow may 4 Co. i.

ele£t either, but cannot have both; and if fhe accept one, ^^'^''; ^^'

fhe is barred of the other. ^.j^iEaT
But, unlefs it appear from the will, that the devife Ca.Ab.iiU<),

was in lieu of dower, the devife fhall be confidered as a » ^'<'' ^^'"^•

benevolence ; and the widow fhall have both it and her ^BrlSarl.
dower. Cj.591.—

s

But it is not necefTary, that it fhould appear from ^'^- •iVT^
cxprefs words of the will, that the devife is in lieu of ^^;j^/6i6l
dower ; it is enough, that this intention be implied, and 7— i rem.

feem neceflary to give efFedl to the will. 356.-zr.fr/!.

If the legacy and devife be instead of dower, the wi- \{'l~
" *

dow is barred by her acceptance j but if together with Ambl. 464,

dower, fhe is not barred. ^8z, 7jo<

There is no exprefs declaration in this will, that the
devife and legacy fhould be in lieu of dower ; and, unlefs

this intention be implied, the plaintiffs mufi recover.

The only ground for fuch an implication in the will

feems to be this, that, except the legacy and devife, all

the rest of his estate is given to his children, and fo no-
thing is left for dower.
The jury found a verdi£t for the defendant.

Note—There were three fuits againft three tenants.

One had been tried before; there was a verdid for the
defendant, and a motion for a new trial, poftponed for

the trial of this. It was recommendsd to remove the thir4
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1798. into the Supreme court. This was done; and, in the
V^V"s«^ mean time, no judgment was given, en either of the ver-

dids.,

4Si.L. 155. The aft of aflembly> of 4th Jpril, 1797, has fettled it,

in future, that a devifc Ihall be in lieu of dower, unlefs

otherwife declared.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY,

June Term, 1798.

Pennsylvania v. John Leach, William Leach,
Thomas Leach, and William M'Lurgh.

'Tp HIS was an indiiSlment for a forcible Entry, on
"*• 28th February laft, on a tra£t of land in pofleffion

of George Konkle

Konkle had bought an old improvement, where there

were trees deadened, and potatoes planted. He built a
cabbin partly of logs lying cut, and partly of logs cut
by him at that time. The Leaches had deadened feme
trees, and cleared fome ground on this land. They
threw down KonkWs cabbin, and built another with the

logs of it in another place. M'-Lurgh affifted them in

building this other cabbin. Neither Konkle nor Leach
lived then on the land. Konkle lived with his family on
another tra6t of land, which he had bought, two or three

miles from this ; he was himfelf generally in this cab-

bin with fome of his goods j and the evening before the

Leaches pulled down his cabbin, he had gone home, to

fell meat to one who wanted it from him ; but went
unwillir^gly, for fear that the Leaches fhould go into his

cabbin, while he was abfent. When he returned next

day, he found them pulling down his cabbin. J. Lcachf

with a gun in his hand, told Konkle, he muft not work
more there. While he was taking away fome of his

clapboards, to make a temporary flielter for his family,

y. Leach came up to him, and (hook him by the breafl.

One faid, « ftrike himi" T. Leach faid, « Don't ftrike
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him;" M^Clurg faid nothing. fF. Leach threw hint 1798.

a^ainft a log. Afterwards he went back, when the * v"—

'

Leaches were not there, built another cabbin clofe to

the door of that which the Leaches had built of the logs

of his firft, brought his fam.iy there, and lived in it.

While he was making a fence, y. Leach threv/ him

down^ and threw down his fence, on which his wife

was iitting. He defifled. The Leaches took the rails

which he had made, fenced and cultivated ground, which

he had begun to clear, before he brought his family

there. He went and cleared in another place. Both he

and they occupy cleared ground on this traft, and have

grain growing on it.

Collins and Campbell^ for the defendants, propofed, ^'^^ ^' "/

that M^Clurg^ as they faid no proof of force by him had ""' *^'*'

h^cn given, fhould be examined as a witnefs.

fVoods, for the profecutor. All who accompany the

perfon ufing the force are guilty. It has been proved,

that M'-Clurg was prefent and afilfting to build, into a
,

cabbin for Leackj the logs which had been thrown down
from the cabbin of Konkle. Whether there be fuch a

pofleffion, as will be protedled againft a forcible entry

is a queftion of fadl. If there be any teftimony, though cuh. L. ef
not enough to convi£l, in the judge's opinion, fuch -Sf. IJ4^5.

perfon can be no witnefs : for his guilt or innocence

muft wait the event of a verdi61:; and a jury, of their

own knowledge m.ay have farther light in the fa(Sl, than

what they hear from the witnefTes in courL
President. Whether, if there be evidence of pof-

feiTion, that evidence be true, is a queftion of (z&. to be
determined by the jury. But admitting the teftimony
as true, whether there be fuch poffeffion proved as will

be protedled againft a forcible entry, is a queftion of
law to be determined by the court. I lay no ftrefs on
any knowledge which the jury may have, not drawn
from evidence given before the court. This would de-

ftroy all principles, and render it impoffible for courts

to give new trials. If any juror has knowledge of facis

not given in evidence, he ought to declare it, and
be fworn as a witnefs. If circumftances be proved,

from which it is pofllble for the jury to prefume faC^s

amounting to guilt, the perfon againft whom thofe cir*

Aa
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1798. cumftances have been proved cannot be received as a
v--v-^ witnefs.

The 4:abbin built by Konkle does not feem to have
been his home. His home, his houfe and his family were
two miles from this place. But while he was in ir, or

on the land, it was a temporary home, and, as fuch, while

fo occupied, it is prote£led againft force. Proof of force,

and of an entry by force has been made. And, if this

force was exerted, while he was in the houfe, or on the

land, there is an offence. The guilt or innocence, there-

fore, turns on this queftion ; was Konkle in the houfe,

or on the land, when Leach made this entry ? This is a
queftion of fail, and, however improbable, we are not
the judges of its probability or improbability ; fince

there are circumftances from which the jury may pre-

fume it. Therefore, though, the profccutor being a
competent witnefs, we might lean to the admiflion of

this defendant, as a mean of producing an elucidation

of the hdis ; we do not feel ourfelves at liberty to admit

JH'-Clurgh to give evidence on this trial.

CoUins then offered in evidence a warrant for this

land, and a furvey of it made on this warrant.

Woods. No right will authorife an entry by force, on
the poffeilion of another. If there was no poffefHon in

another, there is no offence.

Collins. I offer the warrant and furvey, to fhew that

Leach had a right, under the adt of affembly, to make
an entry in order to make a fettlement.

President. The warrant and furvey gave a right

to enter, and make the fettlement. But the entry muft
be peaceable. If a previous poffeflion be taken, and
will not be abandoned from the influence of perfuafton,

force muft not be ufed. The perfon having the right

by warrant to enter, if prevented from making his fet-

tlement, by the poffeflion of another, whom he cannot
remove without committing an offence, cannot, from
fuch failure, be fuppofed to lofe his right.

This would ft-em to me to be the true doilrine, on
general principles. Whether the peculiar nature of the

a£l of affembly, under which thefe fettlements are made,
ought to diftinguifh cafes under it from other cafes, may
perhaps be made a fubje<5l of difcufiion. It may perhaps

be conteniedj that one who has a warrant, and has done,
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'Df CAufed to be done, feme work on the land claimed by 179S.

this warrant ; if, while the perfon employed in making ' ^/-"^^

fuch fettlement, is occafionally abfent, another comes
on the land ; may turn this other ofF by force. On this

I fay nothing.

But may not one having made a furvey on a warrant,

give in evidence tlils furvey, not as eftabliihing a right,

but as circumfcribing the bounds of his pofTefiion ?

It was then admitted, that LeMh had a warrant and
farvey, alid that Konile was within this furvey.

It was proved, for the defendants, that in fpring 1797
i[the two cabbins were then built) Konkle being alked

who cleared a certain field, faid, John Leach had cleared

it ; and that he faid, he had once given up that land.

Collins and Campbell. Konkle was not in pofleflion,

when the Leaches entered and built their cabbin with the

logs of his. Konkle abandoned his pofTeilion ; and Leach

was working on this land, when Konkle returned.—^

Leach has a furvey j Konkle has none. Leach has not

oufted Konkle of any land of which he was poflefled.

He yet occupies his houfe and his fields. As to any
iaixl now \h the pofTeiTion of Leach^ you have no evi-

dence (if its having been in the polTeffion oi Konkle-, but
From his own teflimony j and he is a competent witnels

only as to the force.

i^^oods. It is not necelTary, In order to make a forci-

ble entry an offence, that there fhould be any perfon

refiding on the land. Breaking open a dwellin^-houfe, zi/awf. jfo.

whether any perfon be in it or not, is indiilable as a

forcible entry.

President. I think that mud be linderftood of a

dwelling-houfe on premifes of which fome perfon is in

pofleflion. Having only cattJe on the land has been » Bamt, J,

tonfidered as not being in pofl'eflioru And the reafon
\^^'~^f'"^'

afligned is, becaufe they are not like fervants capable of
'"^'

'

'

being fubftituted as agents, and therefore their refiding

upon the land continues no pofleflion.

The jury found the defendants guiltv.

a 2
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WASHINGTON COUNTY,

Auguft Term, 1798.

Leflee of Daniel Dimond v. David Enoch.

1 79^' Ejectment for 230 acres of land, of July
^'w^ term, 1797.

Oil 3(i OJfober, 1786, James Fiizpatrtck conveyed
in fee fimple an improvement and 230 acres of land

(the premifes in queftion) to David Enoch '^ who gave
a bond, of the fame date, to Fitzpatrick^ in 252/. 8j. con-

ditioned, that, if Fitzpatrick pay or tender 126/. 45. on
or before ift March then next cnfuing, Enoch will re-

convey the trait of land that day conveyed. On ift

June^ 1788, this bond was afligned to Daniel Dimondy
who had bought the land from Fiizpainck for 200/. as

appeared by an article of the fale, dated 29th December^

1786, by which he bound himfelf to pay 126/. on the

ift March then next cnfuing. About the year 1789 or

1790, Dimond went to Enoch, and propsfed to take

or give fatisfacl:ion. Enoch declined both. In fpring,

1797, Dimond tendered upwards of 530 dollars to Enochy

"who refufed to receive it.

Fitzpatrick had bought the land from one Bozier ;

and a bond of Fitzpatrick to Bozier, for the payment of

126/. \s. with mtereft due on it, part or all (it did not

appear which) of the confideration money, had been
transferred to Enoch. Fitzpatrick, not being able to

pay the money, executed the conveyance, dated 3d OSio-

her, 1786, to Enoch, and took from him the bond of that

date. As good or better land, in that part of the coun-

trv, has been fold fince, at twelve fliillings and fixpence

per acre. Enoch was not to take poflefTion of the land,

till after default of payment by Fitzpatrick, on ift

March, 1787. A few days after that, he had the land

furveved on a warrant which he purchafed for it. Fitz~

patrick was prefent and made no oppofition, and did not

fay, that he had transferred his intereft in the land. Enoch

has continued in pofleflion, and made improvements.
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There was no evidence of any fpecific converfation or 1798.
agreement, between Enoch and Fitzpatrick^ at the time v——y—

»

the conveyance was made in O£ioher^ 1786. One wit-

nefs faid, he underftood it as a mortgage ; another faid,

he underftood, that, if Fitzpatrick paid the money, at the

time mentioned in the bond, the land was to be recon-

veyed to him. But, if he did not, that Enoch would hold

it by the conveyance.

Simonfon^ for the defendant, offered to fliew a warrant

for the land, in the name of another perfon, at the time

that the conveyance and bond were executed in OSioher^

J 786; and, urging that a defendant may claim under

any title, ftated, that, here, there was an adverfe title, at

the time, and that Fitzpatrick impofed on Enochs and

gave him a fecurity, to which he had no right,

Campbell obje£ted to this, that the defendant having

come into pofleffion under a deed which he accepted

from the plaintiff; cannot now difpute the plaintiff's

title. In an ejeflment on a flieriff's fale, the debtor

cannot fet up s title from another perfon. It was fo

determined at Nift Frius^ in Allegheny county, li;ft May\,

in the cafe of Baldwin v. Bendy.

President. If a man take a leafe from another, can
he fet up an adverfe title, to bar an eje£lmenr, or a claim

for rent, by the leffor ? We reje(£l the teftimony; but,

if infifted on, the point m.ay be referved, though 1 fee

no difficulty in it.

Simonfon. A covenant for the benefit of the covenan-

tor, muft be ftridlly complied with. AH covenants muft
be taken according to the intent of the parties,

Lyon^ for the plaintiff. This is a mortgage. And,
the money, with intereft, having been tendered, the title

of the mortgage is extinguifhed.

President. A conveyance may be confidered as a ^ ^^,. ^^^^
mortgage, though the defea:^ance be on a feparate paper. 634

—

zCon.

We have not fufficient evidence, on which to found an ^'' *99*

opinion how this tranfadlion ought to be confidered.

But I do not think, that we ought to ftrain hard, to

conftrue a tranfadion of this kind as a mortgage. If,

without violating any rule of law, we can confider it as

the parties intended, we ought to do fo. It may be confi-

dered as 3L conveyance on a certain condition, the default

Ja ^
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1798. of payment on the day. Each party may have wiflied

'ta«<'v>w' to avoid the cofts and trouble of a fuit on a mortgage*

Fitzpatrick may be fuppofed to fay, " Give me five

rnonths to pay the money without interefl:, and, if I do
not, the land fhall be yours;' and Enoch to fay 'I agree.*

Suppofe it a mortgage with pofTeffion ; cafes might
cxift, in which a tender of only the debt and intereft

ought not to extinguifti the cftate. A man going intq

pofleilion under a contract is not as a trefpafler. May
he not have a claim for neceflary or proper repairs or

" improvements ? Or muft he alpftain from them, on the

mere pojjibilit;^ of the other performing the condition ?

—Was Enoch to have nothing for his warrant and
furvey ?

I lay not much ftrefs on the converfation (for it feems
to be nothing more) between Dimond and Enoch in the

year 1789 or 1790. No fpecific propofition appears to

have been made ; but only a trial whether Enoch was
willing to depart from his contrail with Fitzpatrick^ and
zWo-w Dimond iomtth'w.g (or his /peculation. No tender

was made till 1797, ten years after the condition ought
to have been performed, This feems to be unreafon-;

able negligence. While it was doubtful whether the

land was worth more than the money, Dimond feems to

have been very inadlive or indifferent. When an ex-

traordinary rife in the value of land happened; he prefles

for the land.

If the plaintiff's counfel think this must be conftrued

^5 a mortgage, they may move for a new trial. For I

have faid that it may be conftrued otherwife.

Yerdift for the defendant.
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ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

September Term, 1798.

Leflee of William Cecil v. James Amberson.

Ejectment for 400 acres of land weft of the 1798.

jillegheny river. (^/"Y^v.

Cecil and Amber/on claimed by fettlement, under the

law of 1792. Each had a ca'obin built at the diftance

of three or four hundred yards from each other. Both
applied to the furveyor of the diftrift to furvey for them
in fpring, 1794. While the furveyor was executing the

furvey, and came to where Cecil thought he was going

on the difputed land, Cecil told Amherfon^ he was in-

croaching on him ; Amherfon faid, he could take his cab-

bin, and a piece of bottom below it. Cecil faid he was
intitled to z furvey, and reqaefted the furveyor to inter-

fere, and get Amberfon to leave him a piece of land, and

not take in his cabbin. Amberfon agreed to make a line,

and both agreed on a courfe. Cecil carried the chain,

and, after proceeding fome diftance on the courfe, threw

it down, and faid, he would not agree to it, for it went
too near his houfe. The ftarveyor faid they had agreed

on the courfe, and he would not alter it. The furveyor

then furveyed Cecil's traft. Amberfon had 308 acres.

—

>

Cecil not 240. The divifion line was within about 30
perches of Cecil's houfe.

Brackenridge^ for the plaintiff, offered a private furvey

made by Cecil in 1797.
Sempky for the defendant, obje£l:ed to this.

President. A furvey having been made by the public

«fHcer, at the requeft, and in the prefence of both par-

ties ; a fubfequent private furvey cannot be received.

The plaintiff ought to have applied for a rs-furvey.

A a 4
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ALLEGHENY COUNTY,

December Term, 1798.

Jos£PH Marshal v. James Sprott.

1798. J. H I S was an aftion of indebitatus ajfumjit, for mo-
^'^^''"'"*-' ney had and received.

55/.z,.2C9. When the law of 3d Jprll^ 1792) opened the Land-
Office for the difpoliiion of land weft of the Allegheny.

river, many fuppof;d, that each perfon had a right to

appropriate to himfelf, by fettlement only, as well as by
warrant, as many tra<£ts of land as he could procure to

be fettled. This principle, trken as certain, was im-
moderately abufed. And a great number of irafls were
io claimed by each of many individuals, by meafls of

trifling cabbins, deadenings, &c. which they called im~

frovements ; but which had no kind of refemblance to

%Si. L. 48?. what tiie law intended, " an aftual perfonal refident fet-

tlem.ent, with a manifeft intention of making it a place

of abode, and the means of fupporting a family'''

Oi thefe the defendant feems to have been one, and,

by fuch improvements, claimed feyeral tradis, which he

propofed to fell to fettlers. Two hundred acres, the half

of one of his tratSts fo claimed, he fold to the plaintiff,

for 200 dollars, by an article dated 24th February^ ^197t
binding the plaintifF to clear ten acres, and refide on
the land five years. This fettlement and refidence

would have intitled the fettler, and, as Sproit conceived,

would have intitled him, under the law, on the payrnens

of the purchafe money, to a patent for 400 acres.

In Aprils ^797> Marjhal^ going to fettle on this land^

found one Lowry^ with his family, refiding there j who,
having raifed a crop of corn there, the year before,

claimed a tracft of 400 acres. There were other fettlers

round, and there was no reafon to believe, that Lozvry

could have more land to his fettlement, out of their

boundaries, than 400 acres. In February, I797> <^"^

^illis had applied to Sproit for the land. Sprott told

him, he had pxomifed it to Marjhal^ the fall before, and
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if he flood to his bargain, he would not give it to ano- 1798.

ther. They went to Marjhal, and he ftood to his bar- v-O/'^^./

gain, and paid Sprott part of the money. There was
no evidence, that Marjhal knew dny adverfe poffeilion.

Brackenridge^ for the defendant, offered to prove a

parole contract previous to the article.

President. The parties have reduced all their pre-

vious negotiation to the points flated in the article.—

=

There is no fuggeflion of fraud.

Brackenridge then called a brother of the defendant,

to prove, that, at the time of the payment of the money,

Sprott offered to Marjhal^ to give up the bargain, and

demand no money, if he relinquifhed his claim to the

land.

Semple^ for the plaintiff, obje£led to this tefliniony,

and flatcd, that Sprott had brought an a£tion againfl

Marjhal on the article.

President. If an allien be brought on the cove-

nant, Sprott can recover damages for any default of

Marjhal. Marjhal^ having no knowledge of any ad-

verfe poffeilion, went to make a fettlement according to

his article. He found another in poflefTion, and could

not proceed to make his fettlement, without taking pof-

lefTion by force, (which would have been an offence) or

profecuting an ejedtment. He was not obliged to do
this ; but, in fuch a cafe, had a right to fay, that the

bargain, from this material defedl, an adverfe poffeflion,

became void, and he had a right to demand back his mo-
ney. The defendant feems to have been confcious of

this, and propofed to do precifely the fame thing, I can

fee no ufe in the evidence offered. But, if the defend-

ant's counfel think otherwife, we will referve the point.

There was a verdict for the plaintiff.
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WESTMORELAND COUNTYr

December Term, 1798.

Leffee of the Executors of Theodorus Browers,
V. Franciscus Fromm.

J79^ JgROfFERS was a German catholic prieft, who after

a refidence in a DaniJJ) West-India ifland, had, a

few years before his death removed into Pennfylvania^

and fuperintended a catholic congregation near Greens-

burgh in IVestmoreland county, and owned two planta-

tions there j which, by his will, dated 24th OSioher^

1790, he devifed as follows :—" To a Roman Catholic

prieft that fliall fucceed me in this faid place, to be en--

tailed to him, and his fuccefTors, in truft, and fo left by
him who fliall fucceed me to his fucceflbrs, and fo in

truft and for the ufe herein mentioned in fucceflion for-

ever. And that the faid prieft for the time being fhall

ftridtly and faithfully fay four mafTes, each and every

year forever, vix. one for the foul of the Reverend Theo-

dorus BrowerSf on the day of his death, in each and eve-

ry year forever, and three others, the following days in

each year as aforefaid, at the requeft of the Reverend
theodorus Browers. And further it is my will, that the

prieft for the time being (hall tranfmit the land fo left

him in truft as aforefaid to his fuecefTor, clear of all in-

cumbrances, as aforefaid."

The will direfted the payment of debts and funeral

expences, and the eredlion of a tombftone on the grave of
the teftator on the premifes. The eje£lmentwas brought
for the land thus devifed.

The defendant, a native of Germany, was there or-

dained a Catholic prieft, in 1773, and officiated, in that

capacity, in various parts of Germany, In February-^

1789, intending to remove to Jmerica-, he obtained from
the vicar of the archbiftiop of Mentx^ a commendatory
certificate of miflion io America, as to a country in which
there was no bifhop. The Reverend Dr. John Carrot
of Maryland, having been elected by the Roman Catho-
lic clergy of Jmerica, was, by a bull of the prefent Pope
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jP;«j VI. dated 6th Navember^ 1789, conftltuted bifhop 1798.

of Baltimore^ with jurifdiftion over all the Catholic ^•i^^'vv^

church within the United States^ to be fufFragan to no

metropolitan, and Tucject only to the Apoftolic See.

—

After Fromm had landed va America^ he applied to bifhop

Carrol^ received pecuniary aiTittance from him, and was

employed to officiate as a prieft for fome time, in the

counties of York and Lancaster in Pennfyhania. Hear-

ing of the devife and death of Brawers-, he removed to

Westmoreland county, and, of his own authority, took

pofleljion of his houfe and the lands ; and, 2d July^

I791, drew up and figned a writing reciting the man-
ner of his taking pofleflion, as under the will, and pro-

cured the executors to fign a certificate of their affent

annexed to this writing. On the 7th of August^ ^19^t
he wrote to bifhop Carrol ftating, that, as he underftood,

he had not received him among his clergy, but aban-

doned him, he had gone near to Grecnjhurgh-, and taken

pofTeffion of the plantation of Brovuers^ and been chofen

by his congregation, where he would flay till he could

acquire money to pay his debts, and his pafTage to his

own country, and lequefting the bifhop's consent to

his election as prieft of Browcrs's congregation.

After Fromm had thus got pofleflion of the eftate of

Mrowersy the congregation began to doubt his authority,

and wanted to turn him off. In Aprils ^7945 ^^ entered

into a written ajrfeement with the congregation, to offi-

ciate as prieft among them, for one year, in confider-

ation of certain fums to be paid by the individual mem-
bers of. the congregation j and to obtain authority from
the bifhop of Baltimore^ for this purpofe; or, if the

bifli-op fhould refufe authority, then to give up his pof-

feffion of the eftate. This agreement he figned, adding

to his name *' Priest of Unity congregation for one year.'*

Not procuring authority from the bifhop, he determined

to keep pofleflion of the eftate under the will, on the

terms of faying mafTes. But conceiving that his agree-

ment would injure his claim, he contrived to get hold

of it, under pretence of colledling his fubfcription mo-
ney, and, having done this, he pocketed the agreement,

as it lay on the table, where the fubfcribers were paying

him his money ; and, when they remonftrated againfl

this^ he tore his name from it, faying, " \ am no more
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1798. your prieft, nor you my congregation ;'' refufed to give

*-—V'—' it up ; and pcrfifted in retaining pofleflion of the eftate.

A certificate of the bifliop of Baltimore^ dated 5th

August, 1795, was produced, ftatlag, that by the rules

of the Catholic church, no prieft can exercife his mini-

ftry within the jurifdidtion of any bifliop, without au-

thority from that bifliop ; nor leave his congregation,

and exercife his miniftry in another, without fuch au-

thority; that Fromm never had any authority from him
to exercife any fpiritual miniftry near the place of his

refidence, and, having exercifed it, was interdicted, and,

perfifting, is fufpended.

A certificate was alfo produced from the vicar gene^

ral of the archbifliop of Mentz, under the feal of his

archi-epifcopal fee, dated 8th May^ 179/5 ftating, that

Fromm is a prieft capable of fucceeding to the eftate of

Srowers ; that priefts may obtain miflion, from any
bifliop, to adminiftcr the facraments, and enjoy all rights

of priefts, in thofe places where there is no bifliop i that

bulls muft be promulgated in due manner ; that the fa-

crament of the mafs may be validly celebrated by any
prieft, whether a parifh prieft or not, although this be

interdidled to the prieft, by the bifliop, and though, by
its celebration, the prieft a6ts illegally ; and that, if

maflTes of this kind be founded, by fuch celebration, the

foundation and obligation may be validly fatisfied,

Brackenridge^ for the defendant, made eight points.

1. The executors had no authority to leafe, or make
any fuch agreement, as they made with Fromm-, in Apr'tly

1794. If they had any authority, it was to putiin pof-

leftionfor life; and having done fo, in July., 17'^!^ their

power expired ; and, after that, the prieft fo put in pof-»

feffion, is, by the will, to leave it to his fuCceflbr,

2. Executors have no authority over the real eflate,

unlefs given by the will. This will gives none.

3. If they had any authority, they have executed it.

Ctrp.Jur. ^. By the rules of the Catholic church, bulls muft be

^'"'•f*'''^^^' promulgated in certain forms. The bull conftituting

"""I'.un'.BQn-.f.
the bifhop of Baltimore has not been in due form pro-

mulgated.

5. The authority of the bifliop extends only to the

aW/vTOT.Zv/?. perfon. He has no authority over a private eftate.—

«

J-^r^Bi. JJ3. T^here is a diftei-ence between a benefice connected with
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the care of fouls, and a benefice connefted with a fpecial 1798.

fervice. The antient Britijh church was a ftranger to ». -J-_f
papal authority ; and laws were made to reftrain appeals i>Comm. 103,

to it. Even where there is a right, it may be left with- 3Co7;jw. 242*

out a remedy by the claimant's negligence permitting a

lapfe of time. The canon law fortifies a colourable pof- Fhur. Inf.

feffion, the enjoyment of which has been permitted for a •{">. £'^. 347-

certain time, tor one year, or tor three years.

6. The cenfure of the biftiop of Baltimore is not re-

gular. It is invalid for informality. There ought to ^r/cOT. iVfer.

have been three admonitions previous to it, in the pre- Chrij}. g6.

fence of witnefles ; unlefs the cenfure be by law, which \J^^'""'

is public to all.

7. Notwithftanding a fufpenfion, or even excommu-
nication, a prieft remains a prieft. He may adminifter Can. Cone,

the facrament of the mafs, though under a mortal fin.
^'"^<>»' ^o?>

He may confefs and abfolve. A prieft though he do not

preach is not lefs a prieft. A prieft cannot become a

layman. The laying on of hands gives the holy fpirit,

which cannot be taken away. To fuppofe otherwife

would be inconfiftent with the prefumption on which
the ordination is founded, that he is in a ftate of grace.

The perfeverance of faints is an eftablifhed doctrine oi Corf, ofFaith

the Calvinift church. The eleft cannot fall away. The '"'
•
[""^-

fpirit of God cannot be taken away by the cenfure of

the church. A prieft who holds an eftate, on condition

of faying mafs, is not afFedled by any interdict or cen^

fure of the church.

8. This eftate was vacant, and acquirable by the

firft occupant, qualified for performing the condition.

It was not to be given by the executors, or by the biihop.

Any Catholic prieft, who ftiould firft fet his foot on it

might take it, hold it, and tranfmit it to his fuccefibr.

Occupancy is a title known to the law, the taking pof- iCo:nm, ijS,

feflion of things belonging to nobody. This eftate was
of that defcription.

TouTig.^ for the plaintiff. All fe£ls of religion are pro-
tected by our laws ; and, if an intruder be indulged in

pofTeffion of property belonging to the Roman Catiiolic

church, the fame thing will happen in every church.—

•

This cafe muft be decided with a due regard to the rules

of the church of which the defendant is a member. If

this naan controvert the rules of the church of which he
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179S. profefTes to be a member, he is not a paftor j to u(e \VitB

^'•^'V^**-' due lefpeft the language of holy writ, " he crmeth not irt

by the door, but climbeth in at a window, and is not thcf

true fliepherd, but a thief and a robber."

1. The defendant's counfel has Contended, that his

priefthood is fo facred, that he cannot be devefted of it.

I fhall not difpule whether the defendant be in a ftate

of grace, or not. All I will fay is, that, if he be, he
has, by contraditSting the folemn obligations which he has

taken upon him, not fhewn any marks of grace.

No human authority can take from him his fkill irt

divinity, facred hiftory, and fpiritual gifts. But becaufc

he poiTefles them, has he a right to exercife them, wher-*-

ever he pleafes. I fhall fuppofe a compleat fcholar, bred
at the univerfity of Oxford-, inftrudled as a lawyer at the'

inns of court, and in JVestminster Hall advanced to

the degree of fergeant or king's counfel, arrives here;

is he intitled, without any other formality, to appear at

the bar of any court in this country ? Let Dr. Froyyim^

with all his gifts of learning and grace, retire to his

own country, and there exercife them, where the exer-

cife of them was firft permitted.

jip6ji,Can.\%, The rules of his church declare, that, if any prieft

leave his parifh, and continue in another without his-

bifhop's confent, he muft no longer perform his liturgy j

and, if, when his bifhop calls him back, he perfift in his

irregularity, let him communicate as a layman. If any
man will have ecclefiaftical offices performed without a

Gangran, prieft conftituted by the confent of the bifhop,- let him
Can 6. u ..ube anathema.

Fromm acknowledged the authority of bifhop Carrol^

and accepted an appointn>ent from him. Then he was
a wretched beggar, having Squandered his money, un-
able to pay his pafTage from Germany^ and was nourifhed

by the liberality of the bifhop. Now, having obtained

what he thinks an eftate, fecured to him for life, he fets

the bifliop and the world at defiance. He has violated his

facred obligation of fubjedlion to his fuperior,- the bifhop

of Balti/rtore-y and, for this contumacious offence has been

interdidled and fufpended, and is no longer apricfl quali-

fied for the regular exercife of fpiritual funtSiions.

2. This is faid to be a foundation for faying mafTes

yearly, for the foul of Mr. Brovuers. This is too abfurd
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to be fuppofed in a man of fuch learning and fenfe, as 1798.

Mr. Browers poflefTed. Broiuen gave this eftate to en- v^'v-^^

able a poor Catholic congregation to fupport a prieft

regularly admitted to adminifter inftrudlion and the fa-

craments to a flock which he loved. He gave it to his

JncceU'or duly appointed according to the rules of his

church. SuccefTor will be cnnftrued as a prieft regu-

larly inducted into the care of the fouls of this congre-

gation, over which Mr. Browers exercifed paftoral func-

tions. Suppofe Mr. Broivers alive, and to prefent to

this cure on his foundation, he could not, without the Can. Cone.

confent of the bifliop ; for the bifhop may rejedt an un-
J^'

'
**^'

qualified prefentee of the patron.

The true point in this cafe is, whether the executors

have a right to eje6t this intruder. 1 conceive they have '

a right to keep pofleffion, till the ecclefiaftical fuperior

induft a proper tenant under the will. The will directs,

that his debts and funeral expences fhould be paid. It

fays not out of what fund. The perfonal eftate has been
dilapidated by fuch another reprobate as the defendant.

The real eftate, then, muft be a fund for payment of

debts. All authorities of this kind will be liberally con-
ftrued. A man who leaves this world without making
provifion for the payment of his debts muft remain in

purgatory. The executors had no right to prefent an
incumbent; but they had a right to take care of the

eftate, till an incumbent came. They could expend mo-
ney in improvement of the eftate, ereitlng a tomb,' fee.

Hence refults an authority over it as fpecial occupants,

to fulfil tho intention of the teftator. This objed^ion,

like that to the jurifdidion of the bifhop c^ Baltimore,

lies not in the mouth of Fromm^ who has admitted the

authority of the executors, by applying for their fanc-

tion annexed to his folemn initrument of taking poflef-

fion. Fromm turns, as he ftates, to the eaft, weft, north,

and fouth; and does not, like each of the two antienc

patriarchs, content himfelf with two of the quarters, but;

takes all. Ami now he contends, that, pofleffion having

been acquired by him, with the confent of the executors,

their power is exhaufted. The whole tranfadion of his

occupancy is fraudulent, and the law will give no effi-

cacy to it, He impofcd himfelf on tlie executors and
the congregation as a prl^eft appointed by the bilhop t«
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1798. oiEciate in that congregation. And, when fufpe£tecl
^ ~ V •-* and detected, he agrees to give up his pofTellion at the

will of the bifhop. He goes not to the bifhop for au-
thority, remains in polTeffion, and, at the end of the year,

the cunning old prieft fraudulently obtains and deftroys

the only paper, as he thought, which could deftroy his

new claim to the perpetual enjoyment of this eftate, by
virtue of his inherent fpiritual power of faying mafles ;

and fets at nought the facred duty, which Mr. Browers
muft chiefly have had in view, the care of the fouls of
this congregation. And, to confirm his eftate, he reforts

to triennial polTeffion. But this is where there is a co-
lourable title. However, we have nothing to do with
the canon law, as to the polTeffion of an eftate.

Sargr, Co. The law, which abhors wrong, will not work a
Lit, 4%. a.b. Wrong. The law regards a lefs eftate by right, rather
^ ^* than a larger by Wrong. Where the grant cannot take

effe£l according to the letter, the law will make fuch

conftrudion, as that the gift may take effeft. In dett

Buii.NLPrl. for rent, the tenant cannot plead nilhabuit in tenementis',
'7o>i77' for the indenture concludes both. An eftate was left

by will to B. his heirs, executors, and adminiftrators,

zEq.Ca.Air, in truft, for the ufe of dilTenting minifters, in places
'9^- where the people are unable to allow them fuitable

maintenance. The truftee died before the teftator. It

was held, by the lord chancellor^ that the truftee was
but an inftrument, to convey the legacy to thofe for

whofe ufe it was intended, and that, notwitbftanding his

death, the charity itfelf, which was the fubftance and
reafon of the devife, is ftill fubfifting, and may be an-

fwered as fully, by the aid and diredlions of the court of

Chancery, as if the legatee were alive. Whatever rules

would be adopted in favour of proteftant dilTenters in

England., will be applied to Catholics here.

Brackenridge-, for the defendant. Mr. Fromm came
into America a prieft of unqueftionable charadler. He
having acknowledged the jurifdi£tion of billiop Carrolj

by accepting an appointment from him, I wave the

queftion of the publication of the bull, I wave alfo

the neceffity of monitions, and admit that Fromm has

been legally fufpended.

I reft on the diftindlion between an eftate to which

cure of fouls is annexed, and one depending on pai-tica-
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lar funAions. A prieft once is a prieft always. Grace 17 9S.

given can never be loft. Here is an eftate given on C.^^—^
condition of faying mafTes. No cenfure can deprive a

prieft of this power. If a man has acquired an eftate,

and difpofed of it, as he thought proper, will you apply

it to another purpofe ? The executors are not to have it

and keep it. A prieft is to get it, and tranfmit it to a

prieft, and fo forever : and the pofleflbr is to perform the

fervice of faying four mafles yearly for the foul of Mr,
Brewers, On the death of Browers^ this eftate was
vacant, to be taken pofteflion of by any prieft, as a fpe-

cial occupant. Fromm took poffefllon in a folemn man-
ner, under the will, without any confcnt of the executors.

This made Fromm's title for life complete, and the fub-

fequcnt tranfadlion, of the article for one year, is either

mifreprefented, or cannot be fuppofed to deveft him of

his intereft. The executors had either no power, or

none to leafe for a year. Whenever they gave poflef-

fion, they were funSii o£ict9. This is a private eftate

to which no cure of fouls is annexed.

Semple^ for the plaintiff. Browers left this eftate for

the benefit of his poor congregation incapable them-
felves of fupporting a prieft, Fromm comes forward

pretending himfelf qualified. This is a fraud and viti-

ates the contraft with the executors. Fromnis letter

to biftiop Carral acknowledges his jurifdiiSlion, and prays

his confent to admiftion to this congregation. Frojnm

can only acquire title to this eftate with the confent of

the biftiop of Baltimore, whofe jurifdidlion he cannot

controvert.

Suppofe the ghoft of Broivers hovering over us now,
would he not blufh for the condudl of his unworthy
fucceflbr ?

Sufpenfion incapacitates from difcharging the duties

prefcribed by the will.

President. This cafe has been argued with inge-

nuity, and with good fenfe. Much canonical learning

has been expended, the difcuftion of which I do not

think necefTary, in deciding this cafe on its merits.

It is to be regretted, that people will apply to igno-

rant men to write wills and other papers aft'ecling pro-

perty. Had this will been written by a man of any (kill,

BI^
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1798. competent to exprefs the meaning of the teftator, all thi4

^-^'V>^> difpute might have been avoided. The teftator himfelf

had but little acquaintance either with our laws or our

language. As the will ftands, the meaning of the tefta-

tor feems to be difcoverable ; and, if it be, we ought,

if conliftently with eftablifhed rules, it be in our power,

to carry it into efFeil.

Theodorus Browers, a prieft regularly exercifmg paf-

toral fun(£lions in a congregation, was defirous of ex-

tending to this congregation his good will and fervices

beyond his life. With this view^ he made his will and

devifed this eftate to the prieft who lhouldy?/<:f^^^/ him,

and to his fuccejfors forever. And on this fucceeding

prieft, and every fucceeding prieft for the time being,

he impofed the duty of faying mafTes. As I view this

will, therefore, no man could be legally admitted to the

poffeffion of this eftate under the will, but one qualified

to fucceed Mr. Browers in the discharge of the paftoral

duties in this congregation, according to the rules of the

Roman Catholic church. When one fo qualified to

fucceed A/Ir. Browers^ in his paftoral charge, is admitted

into the poffeffion of this eftate, he muft, to retain this

poffeffion, continue to difcharge the paftoral fun£tions

in this congregation according to the rules of this

church ; and, befides thofe paftoral duties, he muft fay

four maffes yearly for the foul of Mr. Browsrs.

I lay out of the queftion all dlfcuffion, whether a priefl

can, by any fentcnce of the church, be reduced to the

ftate of a layman, and difqualified from faying maffes,

or difpenfmg any of the facraments. It will be fufficient

for me to afcertain whether Fromniy according to the

rules of the Catholic church, was qualified to take, and

is qualified to retain, poffeffion of this eftate, under the

will as I have conftrutd it.

On the conftru6tion, which I give the will, he was
not qualified to take poffeffion of this eftate ; for he

was not regularly admitted to exercife the paftoral func-

tions in this congregation ; and this eftate was devifed

for the ufe of a prieft regularly admitted to the difcharge

of thofe duties, who fhould alfo, befides thofe duties dif-

charge the other duties of maffes for the foul of Mr.
Browers. His difqualification has not been removed^

but confirmed by the interdiil and fufpenfion.
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tiad this been an Independent congregation acknow- 1798.

iedging no fuperior authority or appellate jurlfdiftion **^cy>->

over their internal concerns, his priell's office, and the

sfTent of the congregation might have been a fufficient

introdu6i:ion of him into the enjoyment of this ellate.

But, in other Chriftian churches, there are grades of

jurifdiition, general and national councils, general af-

femblies, fynods, and pre{byteries ; pope, patriarch, me-
tropolitan, fuffragan, arch-bifhop, and bilhop. As, in

churches of the prefbyterian form, no minifter can be

regularly qualiiied.to difcharge the pafteral fun6lions in

any congregation or parifti without the appointment of

the prefbytery of the bounds ; foy In churches of the

epifcopal form, without the appointment, of the bilhop

of .the diocefe.

The bifhop of Baltimore has, and before, and at ihe

time of From.ns talcing pofleflxon of this cftate, had the

fole epifcopal authority over the Catholic church of
'

the Untied States. Every Catholic congregation with-

in the United States is fubje<fl: to his infpe6lion ; and,

without authority from. him, no Catholic prieft can ex-
ercife any naftoral fuacSlions over any congregation

within the United Siatcs. Without his appointment or

permifHon to exercife palloral fundllons over this con-

;g;regation, no prieft can be intitled, under the will of

Broicers, to claim the enjoyment of this eftate. Frcnw:
has no fuch appointment or permilTion, and is, therefore,

iiicompetent to difcharge the duties, or enjoy the bene-

ijts, which are the objects of the will of Browers.

We cannot fuppofe, that Mr. Broivers intended, that

his eftate fliould be enjoyed by any vagrant irregular

prlefir, who might happen firft to occupy it. He farely

meant a prieft regularly eftablifhed as paftor of this

congregation. I feel ic a duty to ftrain every expref-

fion againft the conftruflion, that this is a foundation

nf maiFcs for the foul of the dead, without any care of

the fouls of the living. And I find exprefTions in this

wilU fufficient to fatisfy me, that Browers devifed his

tftate to his fucceffors in the palloral duties over that

congregation.

With this opinion, it is not to be fuppcfcd that I

ihoiild confidcr the pciTciHcn of Mr. Frcm?7j^ acquired

B I, 9.
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1798. as it was, othcrwife than as the pofTeffion of an intruder

*—,—-» without any right. He himfelf feems in an honeft mo-
ment, to have confidered it in the fame light, and fo-

lemnly agreed to give it up, if the bifhop did not confcnt

to his eftablifliment as prieft in that congregation.

I have no hefitation in faying, that the defendant has

no right.

The next queftion is, whether the executors are the

proper perfons to make a leafe on which to fupport an

ejetSlmcnt.

We have no court of Chancery in Pennfylvania, to

fuperintend the execution of trufts. Perhaps it would
have been proper to apply to the legiflature, to veil the

eftate in truftees for the ufes of the will of Theodorus

Broivers. As the cafe ftands, no perfons are more pro-

per, as lefTors, than the executors. They have a right

to pofleffion for fome purpofes, to build a tomb, &c. I

have no inclination to look, with an eagle's eye, into

every defeil in point of form, when I am fo clear, that

the defendant has no right to poffefllon. At any rate,

I am not now prepared to fay, that, on this ground,

there ought to be a vcrdidl for the defendant. If the

executors be incompetent to make a leafe, on which to

fupport an ejectment, the defendant may obtain the de-

liberate opinion of this or a fuperior court. Now, I

think, there ought to be a verdidt for the plaintiff.

The jury found a verdidl for the plaintiff.

FAYETTE COUNTY,
December Term, 1758.

John Work v. Robert Grier.

CASE, on a contra<9:, made nth February^ I797> of

fale of a plantation and mill, for falfely, fraudulent-

ly, and deceitfully affirming, that the mill-dam was
found, fufficient, and founded on a rock; trufting to

which the plaintiff purchafed the plantation and millfor

1500/. whereas the mill-dam was then unfound, infuf-

ficient, not founded on a rock, and great part of it with*

•ut foundation.
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Of the price 600/. was paid at the time of the con- 1798.

trz6^j and bonds given for the reft, in yearly payments. *—'V^*^

There was no article of the fale. But on the bond laft

due, payable in the year 1800, the following writing

was indorfed, figned and fealed by the parties.

'* P. S.—This obligation is fubje6l to the following

ftipulation, viz. that, if the mill-dam, for the payment
of which this bond is a part, ihould happen to breaJc,

by reafon of a bad foundation only, a dedudlion of the

fum of one hundred pounds is agreed upon in lieu there-

of, in favour of faid Work. It is alfo agreed, that the

faid frori^ is to ufe all lawful endeavours and cofts, in

order to prevent any breach about faid dam, by keeping .

it fufficiently dirtied, and free from fuch fymptoms as

might occalion the fame."

A witnefs was called to prove the reprefentation, at

the time of the contrail.

Campbell and Pentecofi^ for the defendant, obje<5led to

parole teflimony, as the parties had reduced the agree-

ment to writing, agreed on the rifk, and fixed the amount
of damages, to be deducted out of the laft bond, if, be- iF«ni/.m-4,

/ore it became due, the dam ftiould break. He can get

no other damages, but the fum \o ftipulated for.

Youngs LyoTif and Gaibraith^ for the plaintiff. The ob-
jcdlion is made on z petitio principii. This indorfement

is not a note of the contrail. It is a fort of poftfcript

to a bond for the payment of the price, providing for a

compenfation for a certain contingency, not relating to

the efTential part of the contract, that the dam was
founded on a rock. In cafes like this, as on policies of

infurance, parole evidence of want of good faith is^on-
ftantly admitted, as evidence of fails, within the know-
ledge of the infured, increafing the riDr.

Contrails will not be inforced, where there is igno- i/VnW. 106.

ranee or error, in fail or in law ; and will be fet afide ^""^Z^"'"'
for fraud. There couid be no relief againft fraud, un- ^* ' ^

'

lefs parole evidence of it were admitted,

Preside'nt. If this writing had been a ftatement of

the contrail, there would have been ftrong reafons for

rejeiling parole teftimony of the reprcfentation ; as,

when parties reduce their converfations to writing, that

alone ought to be conddered as the deliberate and con-

Sb 3
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1798. elufive agreement. This writing does not clearly Ceem
to be a ftatement of the contract. The a£lion is for a

fraud in mifrcprefenting a thing within the knowledge
of the feller, and not of the buyer ; in reprefenting th?

dam as founded on a rock, when it was not. The foun?-

dation might not be bad^ though not founded on a rock.

The writing is to fecure a certain compenfation, on the

contingency of the dam breaking within three years, by
reafon of a bad foundation only. The dam might not

break within that time, though not founded on a rock;
and yet might be much lefs valuable to the buyer, than

if founded on a rock.

Parole evidence of a contrail may be inadmiflible,

when a contrail is reduced to writing; and yet parole

evidence of fraud may be given, of what cannot appear

in the writing, viz. t-he variance of the thing fold from
the reprefentation made of it in the contrail.

The principal difficulty in this caie is, to know
whether the writing means the fame thing by a bad

foundation^ that the declaration means by not being

founded on a rock \ and whether providing compenfation

for the dam breaking, by reafon of a bad foundation, is

not waving all other objeilions to the dam.

Upon the whole, we think it beft, to admit the tef-

timony, and rcferve the point.

It was then proved, that, at the time of the fale,

Work had fufpicions, that the dam was infufficient, and
cbjeiled to it, for want of an apron ; that Grier faid,

it was as good a dam as any on the creek, that there

was no occafion for an apron, for it was founded on a

rock, and that was better than an apron. It had been

founded on a rock ; but the fall of the water over the

dam had broken through the rock, foraconfiderabledif-

tance in the middle of the creek, and occauoned a cavity,

through which a confiderable part of the flones in tiie

dam had fallen and been wafhed away, fo that part of

the dam was hollow. It had not however given way,

and it was uncertain whether it would, merely on that

account. That would depend on cafuaities, as ice lodg-

ing on the breaft, &c. This flate of the dam was nor

generally known, till in the fummer after the falej but

there was fome reafon to believe, that it was in this ftat^

at the time of the fale, an4 probably that Grier kne\Y
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it. The datn continued to ferve its purpofe, and the

mill went, when other mills on that creek went.

Toungi for the plaintiff. An acflion lies for cheating 3arr, 166.

by falfe dice, and for felling one commodity jnftead of •^'''- '^^"'"^

another. Fraud or concealment of any material cir-j'^^J^'^^.i
-54.

cumftance will be relieved againft, notwithftanding a

warranty.

Campbell^ for the defendant, i. Fraud will not be

prefumed. You have no evidence, that the dam was

not, at the time of the fale, as reprefented. All the evi-

dence is five or fix months after. If there was a mif-

reprefentation, every mifreprefentation will not juftify ^ Fonhl. 109-

the refcinding of a folemn contract. To do this, it
^°-

mufl be wilful, and known to the party.

2. Here is a written agreement entered into at the

time of the fale, for afcertaining the damages, in cafe

the reprefentation fhould fail. I'Fork had no confidence

ifl the reprefentation of Grier, and relied on this agree-^ 2 Powd
ment for fixed damages to be obtained at a certain fu- '^'""''- *'^^'

ture time.

Young. We differ hot as to principles of lav/; but

as to the weight of evidence. The cafes read apply not

to this. We are not fuing for a penalty, nor for ref-

cinding the contract, and recovering back the money
paid, but for damages for a mifreprefentation which has

made ('Fork pay a greater price, than he would have

paid, if the dam had been truly defcribed.

President. If there be a wilful mifreprefentation,

or concealment of any material circumflancc, this is a

fraud, and damages muft be given, proportioned to the « p!,u,ei

confequences of the buyer's confidence in the afTertion Contr. 201,

of the feller.

If, though there be no wilful mifreprefentation or

concealment, there be an undertaking, Tit the time of the

fale, that the property fold is fuch, as, In a material cir-

cumflance, it turns out not to be, damages muft be

given.

But we would imprefs it ftrongly on you, that a pre-

fumption of great force arifes from the writing, that

t^'ork took on himfelf all rifks, except that of the dam
breaking in three years, by reafon of a bad foundation ;

and, for that rifk, has meafured his damages, and fettled

the mode of compenfation, B If ^
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The jury found a verdift fot the plaintifF for 312/. 10/.

Note.—This cafe had been tried at the preceding term,

and a verdift found for the plaintifF: but the jury faid,

they could not afcertain the damages. At the fubfequent

term, there was a motion for a new trial, which, withoat

any interference ef the court, was ended by a compromife.

Moses Hall v. Elijah Moor.

X. HIS was an aftionof trefpafs for taking two horfes,

two cows, and a fleer.

Moor was a conftable, and an execution of a judg-
ment before a juftice againft Richard Hally a fon of

MofeSt was put into his hands. Mofes had, about two
years before, removed, from the plantation on which he
formerly lived, to another about fixteen miles diftant

from it, and left his fon Richardy a married man with a
family, in' poffefiion of his plantation and the cattle in

queftion, together with fmith-tools and other property.

JHoor took the cattle in execution, and fold them for

the debt of Richard. Two warrants from the juftice,

who had given the judgments againft Richard Hally

were offered in evidence.

Meafon^ for the plaintiff, objedled to them, becaufe

they were not direfled to any one, but to the conftable

of ; and becaufe they were dated 1 2th

May^ I7g . Moor is not conftable of the townftiip in

which Richard Hall lives, where the cattle were taken.

Lyon^ for the defendant. The twenty pound law is

to be Gonfidered as diftincft from the other laws giving

2Sf.Z.540. jurifdi£lion to juftices. The 9th fedtion fays, "upon
delivery of an execution to any conftable." Thefe war-

rants are for debts above ic/. and we can prove, that

they were delivered to Elijah Moor^ a conftable.

President. No anfwer has been given to the ob-

jeftion. We fee no authority given to Elijah Moor,

The omiffion is too grofs to be overlooked.

Kennedy and Lyorty for the defendant, moved for a

nonfuit. This a<ftion is not maintainable. The plain-

tiff was not j.n poffefTicn, and poiTeilion is neceffary to
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fupport trefpafs. The plaintiff ought to have brought 179S.

Trover, when he could have recovered, on proving *—-v—

'

property in himfelf, and converfton by the defendant.

This is decided in the cafe of Ward v. Macauley. There 4r.i?f/'.4?9.

the plaintiff had leafed his houfe ready furniflied to lord

Mountfort. On an execution againft the tenant, the

fheriff felzed part of the furniture, though he had notice

that it was the property of the landlord Ward. For
this, trefpafe was brought. At the trial lord Kenyon

thought, the plaintiff ihould have brought trover. A
verdi(5l however was taken for the value of the goods,

with leave to move for a nonfuit. On a motion for this

purpofe, lord Kenyan laid, " The diftin^lion between

the actions of trefpafs and trover is well fettled: the for-

mer is founded on poffeffion, the latter on property.—

Here the plaintiff had no poffeffion; his remedy was by

an aftion of trover, founded on his property in the goods

taken." The rule for a nonfuit was made abfolute.

The cafe before this court is fo like that cafe, that I

cannot doubt, that a nonfuit will be ordered here.

It may be faid that, in that cafe, there was a leate

for a limited time. In this cafe there is a furrender of

the poffeffion fimilar to that. In that cafe, there was a

leafe, which fixed the terms on which the poffeffion was
given, in this, none but the father and the fon knew
the terms, and a deceit was impofed on all others*

Trefpafs is not maintainable where poffeffion is in

another by delivery ; except in cafes of neceffity that 2 ^todt/w,

there may be a remedy for a right. A rcdlor may * '^*

maintain trefpafs for taking tythes fet out, for poffeffion

is conftrued to follow feparation. So may a carrier from
principles of policy, to prote(Sl commerce in a fluftuat-

ing ftate. Here, there is no neceffity for a conftructive

poffeffion in the father : the relation fubfifting between
him and his fon will rather couple a right with the fon's

pofleffion ; and the father may have remedy againft the

ion. And, having parted with the poffeffion, he is ex-

cluded from the remedy of an ad^ion of trefpafs which

is given for a violation of poffeffion ; and muft recur to

trover, by which redrefs is given for a violation of

right. Property alone will not alone fupport trefpafs.

If trees be cut by a ftranger on land leafed, the owner
muft bring trover, and the tenant trefpafs.
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1798. CampMI znd Meafon^ for the phmtiff. The cafe of

^—V—
' If'ard and Macauley differs from this cafe. There, the

plaintiff had parted with the ownerfhip of his property,

for a limited time ; and the tenant had an intereft,

which might be feifed by his creditors. Here, there

was no contrail for any time ; and the plaintiff might
take them when he pleafed. Richard Hall had no in-

tereft to be taken. He was a mere agent, and had only

a care or overfight of the property, as a butler or fer-

vant. Trefpafs lies for breaking open a box, delivered
^uii.Ni.Pru to keep, and taking goods out of it; for wherever a
^' man has neither a general nor a fpecial property, and

he converts goods, trefpafs will lie.

President. It is contended that Mofes Hall can-
not fupport trefpafs, becaufe he had not polTeflion of the

property taken, at the time of the taking;, and poffeflion

4 T.Rip./^^o being effential in trefpafs, the plaintiff muft be non-
fuited; and may bring trover, which caa be fupported

on property alone without poffefHon.
£ulLNi.Fri. On the other hand, it is contended, that property

st'e ? £ae. ^^^^^ without poffeffion will fupport trefpafs ; and that,

Abr.^dj^. (if it were othcrwife) in this cafe, the poffeflion of the

5 Com. Dig. iQri is the poffeffion of the father, for the fon was but
^ •^

his agent.

3 Woodefon, There is a material difference between trefpafs and
'^^* ^ trover. Trover waves the trefpafs in taking, admits

' * the poffeffion to have been lawfully gotten^ and proceeds

to recover damages only for the unlawful converfion. In
trefpafs, a jury may alfo give damages for the taking.

The motives are peculiarly ftrong to fupport this

diftiniSlion, in favour of an officer compellable to take

the goods of a certain perfon, when property ought to

be prefumed from poffeffion, and the taking to be viewed

in the moft favourable light, and, if poffible, not as a

trefpafs.

However, as It is to be wiihed, that the difpute be-

tween thefe parties may be foon terminated, and there

are circumftances, which may induce the jury to find

for the defendant; we will not direft a nonfult, but

give the defendant leave to move for a nonfuit after

the verdiil.

Lyon and Kennedy^ for the defendant, contended, that

poffeffion was evidence of property, or of a fradulent
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Intention to deceive creditors, which would be cquiva- 1798.

lent. If one taking goods in execution, leave them in v-x-v^^

the pofieflion of the owner, a fubfequent, execution will a T.i^ib 596

take and hold them.

Campbell and Meafon, for the plaintiff. This is not

an adion againft a conftable, but againft Elijah Moor^

who, though a conftable, has not been able to ihew any

authority for taking the goods in queftion. There was
no collufion nor deception of creditors : all the country

knew the property to be in Mofes Hall.

President. The firft queftion is, whether the pro-

perty be the plaintiff''s, or his Ton's. If his fon's, the

plaintiff has fuffered no damage, and can recover no-

thing. If the plaintiffs', you will find in damages the

value of the property taken, but no more ; for, having

4eft the property in poffefiion of his fon, he gave reafon

to believe, that it was his fon's, and an officer, under

fuch circumftances, ought not to be punilhcd.

2. Pofleffion is evidence of property, or of a frau-

dulent collufion between the owner and poffeffor ; and

he, who gives the credit, muft bear the lofs. The
queftion then will be, whether Mofes Hall-, in leaving

this property in the poffellion of his fon, did any thing

more, than is ufually done, without implying any right;

or, whether he meant it as an advancement to his fon

;

or, though he did not mean it fo, whether he gave rea-

fon to believe this, and, thereby, gave a falfe credit to

his fon. If he either meant that the cattle in queftion

fhould be the property of his fon, or that this fhould

be believed, you will confider the property as accom-

panying the poffeffion, and you ought to find for the

defendant..

The Jury found a verdict for the plaintiff, damages

43/. i-js.bcL

Note. A nonfuit was moved for at the next term. Sut

ss the court, to induce the parties to acompromife, had
given no opinion, when thefe notes were concluded ; I

have incorporated the arguments and obfervations on the

motion for a nonfuit after verdift, with thofe made on

the trial.

-Akkt.)':
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WASHINGTON COUNTY.

February Term, 1799.

Lucy, a Negro woman, v. Reasin Pumfrey,

1799
—

V

TTJCT brought a writ de homine repkgiando againft
—

'
-^ the defendant, who held her as a flave. It was ad-

mitted, that on or before ift March, 1780, and between

iSt. X. 838. that, and on and after ift Januaryj 1786, Reasin Pum-
frey was an inhabitant of that part of the county of PFest-

moreland, which, in 178 1, was ere£led into the county
of VVaJhington, of this ftate; and, during the whole of
that time, held Lucy with him, as a flave ; and fince that

time, and till the fuing out of this writ, has held her, as

a flave, in Virginia ; and that, after 13th April, 1782,
a5/. Z.55. and before ift "January, 1783, Reasin Pumfrey regif-

tered, with the cleric of the feflions of H^ajhington coun-

ty, the following Negro flaves, to wit, Rachel, a female^

aged 28 years; Ruth, a female, aged 13 years ; Ben, a

male, aged 10 years; Dinah, a female, aged 8 years;

Lot, a male, aged 4 years ; and Kate, a female, aged 6
' months.

Simonfon, for the defendant, offered parole teftimony,

that, at the time of the regiftration, Pumfrey had but fix

flaves ; that among them was Lucy the plaintiff; that

fhe is the flave regiftered by the name of Ruth; and

that fhe was never known by the name of Ruth.

Campbell, for the plaintiff, objected to the admifllon

of this teftimony. It would defeat the purpofes of iden-

tifying, by the regiftry, thofe flaves, who, after ift A^^-

vember, 1780, or ift January, 1783, fliould be held as

flaves ; and would reduce the whole fyftem to the eva-

nefcent, precarious, and delufive teft of parole evidence

;

the memory or faith of witneffes to diftant tranfa6lions.

It would be to admit prefumption in favour of flavery,

and againft freedom and the record. The prefumption

ought to be otherwife, that, the name of the plaintiff

not appearing on the record, ftie has never been record-

ed, and is, therefore, free.

Simonfon. I admit that this adl: ought to be conftrucd

liberally in favour of freedom, and ftri^lly againft pro-
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pcrty. But it muft be fo conftrued, as to efFefi: the ill- 1799-

tention of the legiflature, and produce the leaft mifchief. s^^.^j
It is fufficient, if we can eftablifh, that the plaintiff was,

at the time mentioned by the law, and yet is, the flave

of Reasln Pumfreyt and the fame perfon regiftered by

the name Ruth. The defcription of Ruthy as to age,

fex, and colour correfponds with the fex, colour, and

age at that time of Lucy.

President. The queftion may be of confiderable

importance, and deferve further difcuflion ; I hope,

therefore, the party againft whom our opinion is will

put it in a way of being examined on a writ of Error.

And I am glad, for this reafonj that our opinion happens

to be againft the party beft- able to do this.

We do not admit the teftimony. It would reduce

t-hat certainty of a rcgiftry, intended by the law, to a

ftate of abfolute uncertainty. An error in the chriftian

name is cflential, unlefs corroded by another defcription

annexed, as wife, bifhop, earl, &c. Fraud and perjury

would be let in, to defeat the purpofes of the law, and

make flaves of Negroes really free. The fault lies with

the mafter, and he muft bear the confequences,

Simonfon tendered a bill of exceptions.

There was a verdidl for the plaintiff.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY,

March Term, 1799.

Pennsylvania v. James Stoops.

Stoops was IndiiSled for the murder of Catharine^

his wife.

Her death was occafioncd by burning. Her back,

thighs, and legs were feverely burnt. She furvived it

about three weeks.

Her depofition taken in writing by a magiftratc,

about five days after the burning, and fijjned by him,

was offered in evidence.
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1799. y. Campbell for the prifoner, obje(£led t» this tefib

V—v-^ mony,— i. If the wife had been alive, (he could not
Giib L. Ev. have been admitted for or againft her hufband. This

V'nlwk 607- ^^ ^ genei a! principle : they are but one perfon in law.'

8.-2 Bac. Lord Audley s cafe is the ground on which all exceptions
iZd—xHaU to this rule have been founded ; and it is now fettledy

660-f—
i^^^' ^^^ ^^'^ ^^^'^ '^ "°^ ^^^* ^^ ^^ could not have been a

Ca. a 5'6. witnefs, while alive, her depofition cannot be read after

Sir r.Ray.i. her death, p'or, if a witnefs be incompetent, when the
a%C^.

396- depofition is taken, competency when it is offered in

evidence will not make it admiflible. It is true, thatjj

after the death of the wife, one reafon for this rule, the

maintenance of domeftic peace, and mutual confidence,

no longer exifts : but the rule is general, and controls

all other confiderations.

2ira!cz24-s 2. This depofition is not figned by the deponent: it
«%Ca, 417. jsj therefore, imperfe£l and inadmiflible.

Galbrakhj for the ftate. The neceffity of the cafe

often requires the admiffion of interefted witnefles, as in

GiiL L. £v, larceny, &c. Perfonal force and fecrecy are reafons for

'33'5- admitting the teftimony of the wtfe againft the hufband.

The depofition of a witnefs, afterwards dying or unable

to attend, may be read. A wife is a witnefs againft her

1 Sfr. jco. hufband in an indiftment for an afi'ault and battery.

iCcmmA President. I have been generally impreffed with

Hargr. Co.
' an Opinion, that, in cafes of fecret perfonal injury, a wife

Zzt, 6 i. may, on her own teftimony, obtain protc£lion againft

fr,,f.^o . her hufbandj and be a witnefs, to procure his punifh-

ai6-7. ment. bhe may obtain furety of the peace IrorA him,-

on her own oath. The only or chief ground, on which
this has been doubted, the maintenance of conjugal

peace, exifts not after the death of the wife.

The objedlion, that the depofition is not figned feems
to reft on cafes of examinations under certain acSts of

parliament, or of unfiniftied examinations. But if the

declarations of the dying perfon had not been written^

nor fworn to, would they not have been admiflible ?

1 ftr. 499. In the cafe of the King v. Reafon and Franter^ the

dying declarations of Mr. Luitrcl^ though not on oathj

were given in evidence by a witnefs who heard them<

And it was held, that a paper, on which his declarations

en oath were written by the fame witnefs, who was no*.

a magiftrate, though not figned by IMr. Luitrely or by
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:he magiftrate who adminiftered ihe oath, would have 1799*

been better evidence, than the memory of the witnefs. ^•^"v"^-'

In ff^'oodcock's cafe, the dying declarations of a wife mur- teach-i Ca.

dered by her hufband, taken on oath, and reduced to 437'

writing by a magiftrate, and figned by him, with her

mark made on the paper in approbation of its contents,

were admitted in evidence on an indidlment of murder

againft the hufband ; and, on this teftimony, he was

convicted and executed. This cafe was tried before

judges of great learning and talents. Nor does it {temRadiurne's

abfolutelv neceffary, for the competency of fuch evi-
^^^'^^

dence, that fuch declarations ftiould be made under an ivoodcocks

immediate apprehenfion of death, though that be ontcafe^ Leah

great ground of their competence and credit. 437*

We will admit the teftimony : but the point may- be

referved.

The magiftrate who took the depofition proved, that

it was drawn up in the words of the deccafed. It ftatedj

that on a frivilous offence, after fcolding her. Stoops

threw her on the fire, that fhe efcaped from him, and

got out of doors, that he purfued her, dragged her in

again, threw her again on the fire, and held her on the

fire, and burnt her fo as (he then was.

Galbraith then offered to read a confeftion of James
SioopSy written on the fame paper, by the fame juftice.

y.C'^;;r/>^c'//objecled,that thisconfeftion was not figned.

President. I confider this obje<Sion as arifing out Guj.l.c/Zi.

of the particular provifions of the ,Engli{h ftatutes— i57-9"

We will admit the teftiniony : you may have the point

referved if you pleafe.

The confeftion was proved by the magiftrate, and
amounted to this :—That Ihe was abufing him, and he
had thrown her on the fire ; that ftic got up, and run
out of the houfe, and, when flie came in again, her

cloaths were on fire. He denied that he dragged her

back into the houfe; and he gave no anfwer, when aiked

v/hether he had thrown her into the fire a fecond time.

In all her converfacions after the burning, fhe de-

clared, that her hufl^and threv/ her into the fire, and
charged him with her death. He rcfufed to let a phy-

fician be called to her:—One was called. He was ex-
amined as a witnefs; and faid, that, in fome places, the

Ikin and mufcles were burnt avvav ; in fome places, her
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1799. flelh was like I'oafted meat, and, in fome places, thefe

^-^'V>-^ were ulcers ; that it appeared impollible that fhe ihould

furvive; and that the burning caufed her death.

It was proved, that both hufband and wife were
addicted to drunkennefs, were often drunk, and quar-

relled and fought with each other ; that ihe was often

the aggreiTor ; that they were both drunk in the morn-
ing of the day on which the burning happened, that they

were left alone in the houfe in that condition, before

the burning, and found fo, and in very ill humour with

each other, after it.

The prifoner's counfel urged, that the throwing on
the fire might be accidental, or in felf-defence ; and the

burning be from incapacity in her to rife, or him to

raife her ; and that the killing was but homicide ^^r i«-

Jbrtumumy or, at moft, manflaughter.

Galbraithy for the ftate, admitting that it was not
murder in the firft degree, earneflly contended that it

was murder in the fecond degree.

The jury found him guilty of voluntary manflaugh-
ter ; and he was fentenced to imprifonment and hard

bbour for five years.

% Si. L. ss-

Giles, a Negro Man, v. Joshua Meeks.

ON a writ de homine replegiando^ a certificate of the

regiftration of the plaintiff as a flave, on 19th

December., 17H2, was produced, under feal, from the

clei k of the feflions of i^^ajhington county.

Brackenridge^ for the plaintiff, off'^red evidence, that

HulL the matter who then owned him, had confefled,

that Giles was not regiftered, till after 'January', 1783.
The aft of 13th April.^ 1782, requires a regiftration

before yanuary^ 17^3'
Semple^ for the defendant. Proof of this kind would

deftroy the record : and this cannot be done by parole

proof.

Brackenr'idge. This aft has been conftrued liberally

in favour of the mafter ; and, confidering the aft of

regiftering as a minifterial aft, though infor.mal; it has
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been held fufficient. But It will alfo be conftrued li- 1799.

berally in favour of liberty, and confidered as a minif- ^

terial and not a judicial a£l ; it may be impugned by

proof of fraud. It is not a record againft which no-

thing can be averred j but refembles the certificate of

recording a deed.

President. Proof of fraud in the entry of Giles is

proper. But, as there may be a doubt, whether this

proof, as againft Meeks^ the prefent mafter, may be

made by declarations of Hully we will adnait the tefti»

mony, referving this point.

It was then proved, that, after the year 1782, and per-

haps in 1784, Hullf being afked whether he had recorded

Giles^ iaid no ; that, at a certain time after the year

1782, he faid, he was going to Wajhington to have his

Negro recorded, meaning Giles 5 and that, when he

had returned, he faid, he had got it done; and that,

perhaps in 1784, having been admoniftied to have his

Negro recorded, he faid to Meeks^ (the defendant) who
alfo had Negroes, that one or other of them muft go to

WaJhingtoH^ and have their flaves recorded.

The defendant produced "a witnefs, who fwore, that

in 1783, he afked Hw//, whether he had recorded his

Negro, and he faid, he would be very forry to leave

fuch property in rifk ; and, that he and JoJ}?ua Mecks
both had their Negroes recorded.

Semple^ for the defendant. The proof for the plain-

tiff is too inaccurate as to diftant dates, to be received

to contradidl an ofHcial aft and certificate ; efpecially

when that proof is oppofcd by contradidlory proof.—
Hull was under no obligation to give true anfvvers to

€very impertinent queftion.

Brachnridge, for the plaintiff. The entry is im-
pugned by direct declarations with precife dates, afcer-

tained by circumftances. The proof for the defendant

oppofes not, but confirms, that given for the plaintiff,

Hull does not fay, that he recorded Giles; but, by evad-

ing a diredl anfwer, feems to admit, that he had not.

Notice is alfo brought home to Meeks^ and he is, there-

fore a tnala fide purchafcr.

President. Though we have faid, that proof of

frau(^ in the entry of Giles is admiffible, yet fuch proof

C (
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1799. ought to be weighed with fcrupulous caution, when feC

^-^'V^^ up againft an official acl. Every reafonable prefump-

tion ought to be made in favour of the certificate. It

was not uncommon for one to enter the flaves of another

his neighbour or friend, without the knowledge of ths

proper mafter. You will confider to which ©f the wit-

nefles Hull fpoke the truth. If you difbelieve the tef-

timony on the part of the plaintiff, or have fufficient

ground to believe, that Giles was entered before yanu-
ary^ 1783, though Hull knew it not ; you will find for

the defendant. But if you believe, that Giles was not'

entered till after December^ 1782, you will find for the

plaintiff, notwithftanding the certificate of entry in De-^

{ember-, 1782.
The jury found a verdi£l for the defendant.

Mr. Brackenridge moved for a new trial.

WESTMORELAND COUNTY.

MarehTerm, 1799.

Pennsylvania <y. Henry Become, John Re ADiNOi,

James Eckles, and Samuel Dickson.

' ji VHESE men lived on the frontier of Westmoreland,
-' near Lycoming county. Becomb and Reading went,

as they faid, to trade with two Indians.^ who had a hunt-
ing camp on the frontier of Lycoming, near Westmoreland
county. They had with them half a peck of fait to buy
deerfkin for moccasins. On their way, they perfuaded

one Shallenberger-t ( a lad who then worked at a houfe to

which the Indians fometimes came, to trade for corn)

to go with them, to fhew them the camp ; and he took
with him half a gallon of whifkey. The Indians were
abfent, when they went to the camp. There was no
fire in the camp ; but there were deerfkins there hang-
ing on poles, bearfkins, deer-tallow, bear and deer meat,

^c. Becomb and Reading carried off twenty-fix deer-

&ins J and a few days after returned with Eckles andl
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Dhhfon^ and they plundered the camp of every thing, 1799.
except a little deer-meat. s^x-v^^*/

The Indians had behaved peaceably, cccafionally came
into the fettlement to trade, and traded honeftly. Find-

ing their camp plundered, one of them came to the

houfe where Shallenberger had worked, and, by figns,

complained of their lofs. Some men of the houfe re-

turned with him to the camp; where the Indians figni-

iied the articles which they had loft ; (hewed, by a

notched ftick, on which they had marked an inventory

©f their peltry, that they had been plundered of fixty-

eight deerfkins, and nine bearlkins ; and fignified the

lofs of about 40/^. weight of deer-tallow, bolh. of bear

meat, two yards of brown woolen cloth for leggings^ two
yards of callico, and one cotton handkerchief. The men
to whom the Indians thus difclofed their lofs, conduced
them to a magiftrate, who, on their coEiplaint, iffued a

warrant to fearch for the goods, and, on the information

©f Shallenberger^ a warrant to apprehend Becomb and Rea-
dings and alfo Eckles and Dickfon-, againft whom fufpici-

ons appeared. Becomb and Reading were committed to

gaol ; but, there not being fufficient proof againfi Eckles

and Dickfon-f they were difcharged. On a further fearch,

the conftable found nineteen deerfkins, two bearfkins,

and a piece of brown woolen cloth, like the leggings which
one of the Indians wore, hidden in a baric box under

two trees which had fallen near Becomb's houfe. Be'
cornys wife defired them not to touch the bark, for flie

had meat there ; and, when opened, fhe claimed the

woolen cloth as hers. Finding the conftable would take

all away, ihe declared, that her hufband fhould not fuffer

alone ; that Eckles and Dickfon went with him and

Readings (when thefe laft went the fecond time to the

camp) and were the moft urgent to go, and threatened

violence to the Indians^, if they met them ; and that the

fkins were equally divided among the four. On her

information, the magiftrate fent the conftable for Eckles

and Dickfon. Eckles was taken and committed to gaol,

Dickfen had abfconded and was not taken.

While Becomb and Reading were firft at the Indian

camp, they propofed to Shallenberger, (as he fwore) that

he fhould fell his whifkcy to them, and they would pay
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1799. him as well as the Indians would have done. They
^-^V"^-/ drank the whifkey. After their return, Becemb and

Reading gave Shallenberger feven deerfkins, (as he fwore)

for his v/hilkey. One of them he had difpufed of. The
other fix he gave up to the magiftrate ; which, together

with the nineteen found at Becomb'sy made twenty-five

of the fixty-eight deerfkins ftolen ; and thofe, with the

two bearfkins and piece of brown cloth found at Be~

tomb's-, were depofited with the magiitrate.

Becomb and Reading were tried, on one indiftment,

for ftealing twenty-fix deerfkins; and they and Eckles

were tried, on another indidlment againft them and Dick-

fon^ for ftealing forty-tw^o deerfkins and the reft of the

property loft by the Indians.

Brackenridge and Toung.^ for the prlfoners. The tak-

ing feems to be proved; but it is not felonious. It was
teaeh's Ca. jn Open day and avowed, and is but a trefpafs. The
35^* property was abandoned, and not in pofTeflion of any

one. The Indians had no property in the things taken.

They had no right to come upon our lands to hunt. They
were trefpafl^ers on the lands of the ftate, or of fome pri-

vate perfon. And felony cannot be committed by tak-

ing things whereof no one had property, as wreck, or

i/Tjw^. 143- things ferce natures., as deer, or hfh in a river. It may
4- , be a mifdemeanor : and, if the iury find it fo fpecially,

f^
the court may give judgment, on this indictment, as for

a mifdemeanor.

Galbraithy for the ftate. An indi£l:ment lies for fteal-

ing gaods of a perfon unknown. This property was as

much in pofi'effion of its owners, as property of fuch

nature, and of fuch owners, ufually is. An indiftment

will lie for ftealing a horfe in a pafture, or in the com--,

mons, as well as in the ftable.

President. The taking feems proved ; and the

^%Comm. 232. ordinary evidence of the felonious intention, a denial of

the aft, appears in this cafe. There is even ground to

believe, that they left their homes with this intention.

Half a peck of fait was but a poor ftock to trade on.

I know no lavi' rendering it unlawful for an Indian^

any more than a white man, to hunt on the lands of

others. Whether the Indians were trefpaffers or not,

the authorities cited prove that they were not thieves.

Their labour in killing the deer and bears>y^ra7 naturay
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gave the Indians a property in the fkins, meat, and ta!- 1799.
Jow of thofe animals. It would be ftrange, if the taking ^./v^^
could not be felony becaufe it was in the day time, and

the offenders impudently avowed it among themfelves.

The property was as much in the pofTeffion of theie In-

dianSy as articles of this nature ufually are. And if you
think the prifoners took and carried them away with an

intent of converting them to their own ufe, without the

knowledge of the owners, there is no occafion for your

finding a fpecial verdift ; you may find the prifoners

guilty.

The jury found them guilty.

Becomb^ Readings and Eckles were then tried on the

fecond ind)«5lment, and found guilty.

Note.—Next day, before judgment was given, Becomh
broke out of gaol. Reading and Eckles were fentenced to

18 months corfinement to hard labour, on the laft indi£t-

ment ; and Reading to 6 months additional, on tlie fir(t

:

and it was ordered, that the whole fhould be in the gaol and
penitentiary houfe in Philadelphia.

In the morning after the laft verdidl was given, a man
went into the gaol, to endeavour to get, from Reading and
Jickles, inform.jtion refpefting the rell of the (kins. They
informed where they were hidden ; and mefTengers were
fent to fecure them, and reflore them to the Indians. The
Indians were prefent at the trial : they appeared to be
poor, and from a ^enfe of the lofs which they had fuftained,

and of the danger which refentment for fuch lofs might-
bring on the frontier inhabitants, and a defire to fhew the

Indians the benefit of appealing to our tribunals for redrefs

;

fome gentlemen contributed about 40 dollars, which were
laid out in cloathing, and other ufeful articles for the two
Indians ; with which, and affurances of reftitution for their

property loft, they departed well pleafed.
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Leflce of Jacob Welker v. Priscilla CoulteRc

1799. '
I

* HIS was an Eje£tment for a mefluagc and 300
• acres of land, in Franklin townfhip, brought to

March term, 1798.
The plaintiff fhewed a warrant, dated 8 th yanuary^

1773) for 100 acres of land, on a branch of Turtle-creek^

on the north fide of general Forbes's old road, and on
the fouth fide of the path leading to Plumb-creek ; in-

cluding a white-oak, marked J. W. ftanding on the

weft fide of the bottom of faid branch j in Fort-Pitt
townfhip, in the county of Westmoreland. He then
ihewed a furvey of 255 acres and the allowance, made,
on this warrant, 25th June^ ^11 Zt ^Y ^^^ Coulter^ de-

puty of Robert M'-Crea., who was deputy furveyor of
the diftrift in which the land is.

The defendant, (who is the widow of £// Coulter)

claiming under the fame title produced a conveyance,

dated 26th July, 1787, for the confideration of 20/. by
Jacob Welker to Eli Coulter.^ of this warrant and all the

land furveyed or to be furveyed on it ; and a patent to

Eli Coulter, on the furvey made by him, dated 3ifl

March, 1789.
The plaintiff's counfel then propofed to prove, that

the conveyance from Welker was fraudulently obtained.

And evidence was given, that, m April, 1787, when a

deputy furveyor came to make a furvey of this land for

Welker, on his warrant, E. Coulter reprefented, that he
had a furvey of it made on an early location, and that

perhaps then there was a patent ; that, however, as he
could lay Welker's warrant on adjoining land, v/hich

Would be ufeful to him, he would buy his warrant, and
put an end to difpute j that he did then buy it, for 20/.

and had a furvey of 40 acres adjoining Hiade on it ; and
that he afterwards returned his former furvey of 255
acres on Welker s warrant, and took out a new warrant

for the 40 acres.

It was then proved for the defendant, that E. Coulter

had an old improvement and fettlement, which had been

begun in 1772 ; that a cabbin was then built, and three

^cres of land deadened. In 1773 Coulter and another

w-
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man with him worked occafionally on the land, cleared 1799.
out the three deadened acres, fowed that with turnip *—-C-—

'

feed, and, in the fall, with rye. In 1774, the inhabitants

of that part of the country were driven ofF by the Indian

war. In the fpring of 1775, Coulter put a tenant on
this land, who refided on it, cleared out the old ground

and 5 acres more, planted 4 acres in corn, and that and'

ail the reft in fall grain. In 1776, another field of 4
acres was cleared by Coulter. In 1777, Coulter's tenant

was driven ofF by the Indian war j and that part of the

country being generally deferted, till after the war, no-
thing more was added to the improvement, till about

nine or ten years ago, when Coulter put a tenant on it,

who yet remains. There are now 30 acres of up-land^

and 10 acres of meadow, cleared, fenced, and cultivated.

Coulter had no tenant living on the land in 1787,
when Pt'^tlker came to furvey ; and there was contradic-

tory teftimony as to the extent of his improvement in

1773, when Welker firft vifited the land, found Coulter ,

working on it, and told him he had a warrant for it.

There was teftimony alfo, that, at the time of mak*
ing the purchafe o^ Welker's warrant. Coulter reprefented

his title as refting on his fettlement; but (aid alfo,

fliould that fail, he had, or he could have, an old loca-

tion ; the witnefs who proved this did not hear him fpeak

of a patent, but had heard him fay, before he faw Welkef
or knew any thing of his claim, that he had a location

in the name of yames M'-Clure. Coulter's furvey was
made in 1772. He died feven or eight years before this

'"jcctment was brought.

The defcription in the Warrant did not precifelv and
cxclufively deflgnate this land, and there was no evi-

dence of a tree marked y. IV. on it.

Brackenridge and Morrow^ for the plaintiff, ftated,

that the purchafe being founded on a grofs mifreprefen- iWiU.t'i,^,

tation, a fuggestio faljii by Coulter-, in faying he had a ^ ^'"^l- '^Sa

title, when it is evident that he had none, is fraudulent,
*^ '

and therefore void : and the title of Welker ftands as if

he had made no conveyance.

No fubfcqucnt tranla£lions will confirm a fraudulent > ^'A'. 320,-

bargain, nor length of time bar a claim of relief againfl ' ^°"^- 3"i>

it. Equity relieves againft a miftake or mifapprehen- 1 mu.\^.-^
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1799. ^°" °^ ''*^^' againft undue advantage taken of neceflity,

1_,—^-,_/ or where weaknefs of underftanding founds a prefump-
tion of undue influence.

2S!, L. 282, ^oung and M''Keehany for the defendant. The aft of

aflembly bars any aftion for land, on a claim founded
on a warrant without a furvey, unlefs the party has been
in pofTeffion within {qv&w years. It is in proof, that

Welker never had a furvey nor pofleflion. Laches are
c Ftnil. 319, not indulged. Welker has lien by an unreafonable time,

not only during the life of Coulter^ but fmce his death ;

and there is reafon to fufpeft, that he is not the perfoii

really interefted in this fuit, and that others have ftirred

it up. If E. Coulter had been now alive, he could have
explained and eftabliflied the reprefentation of his claim,

which he made to Welker : and we are not to believe,

that) before his purchafe of IVelker^s warrant, Coulter

had no location for this land, becaufe he afterwards re-

turned his furvey on this warrant. He had paid a great

price for the warrant, and was right in making the bcft

of it. It has been a very general praftice in this coun-
try, for perfons who had old locations, in order to evade
the payment of intereft on the purchafe money, to take

out new warrants for their land. When the ftate had

given the Virginia claimants their lands fo cheap, it was
thought by the Pennfylvania fettlers, that the cheapeft

method to them was fair.

President. It is not neceflary to embarrafs the de-

liberations on the fafts with any confideration of the

limitation of this aftion, as, it being clear that the plain-

tiff never was in pofleflion, this is a mere queftion of

law.

If E. Coulter obtained the convepnce from fVelker

by a fair contract, or, though the contraft: was not fair,

if, at the time of the purchafe, he had a better title than

IVelker^ there muft be a verdift for the defendant.

It is generally underftood, that many pofl'efl'ed of old

locations have abandoned them, and taken out patents

on new warrants. How far this is a fair praftice, as

refpe<Sling the ftate, is not material, in this aftion, to

enquire. You have evidence, that before Coulter knew
of tVelker^s claim, he faid, that he had a location in the

name of one Al^Clure. This may have been true, and

on this location he might have intended to return his
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furvey of this land. But after the purchafe of Welker^s 1799. '

warrant, for which 5/. fterling muft have been paid to K.,^^-wJ

the Land-Office in 1773, he might have thought it more
advantageous to abandon this location, or apply it elfe-

where, and return his furvey on Welker'' s warrant. If

fuch be the truth, the tranfa(fl:ion is fair, and Coulter's ti-

tle good.

But if E. Coulter reprefented to Welker^ that he had

an old tide, when, in fact, he had none; and if this was
the only or the principal motive which induced I'Velker

to fell his title; if, without this motive, Welker would
not have transferred his claim; this is fuch a fraud as

renders the purchafe void, and all the title, which tf'^elker

then had, yet remains \n him.

But as fraud in Coulter cannot make Welker's title

better than it was, and every plaintiff in ejectment

muft recover on the ftrength of his own title, even

though this purchafe were fraudulent, if Coulter had

then a better title by a prior fettlement (or location and

furvey) his fraudulent purchafe of the warrant will not

deflroy his prior title by fettlement.

This warrant is not fo fpecially attached to this land,

by its defcription, as clearly to point out this as the land

claimed by it, and exclude any other title from it. Be-
fore a furvey made on this warrant, it docs not exclu-

fively afFe£l this land. Coulter returned his furvey on
ff^elker's warrant, in confequence of his purchafe of this

warrant: and, if the purchafe be void, Coulter's furvey

muft be detached from JVelker's warrant. IVelkcr never

made a furvey on this warrant; and he made no attempt

to furvey, till in 1 787 ; and before that, and certainly

in 1775, an adlual fettlement was made by E. Coulter.

The jury returned to give a vcrdift, but the plaintifF

being called, appeared not ; and there was judgment
of nonfuit.

APPENDIX.
j:> d





APPENDIX.

'T^ HIS Preamble is as follows :
—« The 3d day of

"*• Aprils 17691 being appointed for opening the Land
Office for the New Purchafe made at the treaty of Fort
Stanwixy and it being known, that great numbers of
people would attend ready to give in their locations at

the fame inftant ; it was the opinion of the governor
and proprietary agents, that the moft unexceptionable

method of receiving the locations, would be to put them
all together (after being received from the people) into

a box or trunk, and after mixing them well together, to
draw them out, and number them in the order they
Ihould be drawn, in order to determine the preference
of thofe refpedling vacant lands. Thofe who had fet-

tled plantations, efpecially thofe who had fettled by per-
miflion of the commanding officers to the weflward,
were declared to have a preference. But thofe perfons

who had fettled or made, what they call improvements,
fince the purchafe, fliould not thereby acquire any ad-
vantage. The locations (after being put into a trunk
prepared for the purpofe, and frequently well mixed)
were drawn out in the following order.

The adt of ift April, 1784, confirming the boundary
line between this ftate and Virginia, having recognifed
private rights eftablifhed under that flate, makes good
certain titles derived from that flate to land within
this.

There are fome titles for land in this ftate granted
for military fervices to Virginia officers, under the king's
proclamation of 1763.
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Previous to the ratification by Firginia, of the boun-

dary line, the Affembly of that ftate had by law, direfted

Gommiflioners to grant to aftual fettlers certificates of a

right to four hundred acres, includinc; their fettlemenL

There are many titles under this law to lands in the

fouth weftern part of this ftate.

INDEX
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I N D E X
TO THE

iPRINCIPAL MATTERS.

See

Administrator.

E Executor,

Admiralty.

i. Debt lies at Common Law, againft the principal and
furety, for the penalty of a Ilipulation in a Court of Ad-
miralty, to remit to the owner money lodged there.

59-114
2. Whether this ftipulation was a judicial proceeding ?

3. Whether a fpecial aflumfit would not have been a more
proper form of adlion - - 59-114

Agent,
See Baron and Feme, 4, 5, 6.

If a man promife as an Agent, he is not pcrfonally bound,

140

Amendment.
^, ,., ,^!,

I. An Amendment of a judgment, by reducing the damages
to ihe fum laid in the declaration may be made during

the term in which the judgment was entered, though

after a writ of Error (hewn to the court. 1 17
z. A court cannot difcharge a defendant for a Icfs fum than

what is contained in a judgment entered on a plain and

fair agreement of the parties. - • lii)-l.

y
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Apprentice.

See ftrvant, i, z, 3, 4.

See Executtr, i

.

Assets.

Assignment.

1. In the cafe of failure of payment of an aiSgned bond,
the afOgnee mull bear the \oh, if the circumllances were
equally in the knowledge of both, and he took the rilk.

2. So if the failure arife from the negligence of the af-

figoee, - « - - 56
3. But if there be an undertaking by the affignor, that the

bond fhall be paid, and reafonable diligence by the af-

fignee, the affignor is liable for failure of payment. 56
4. Negligence, giving credit, and want of notice by the

affignee, are grounds for fetting afide a verdidl in his

favour. - - - - 56
5. Affignee of the buyer may bring Replevin againft the

feller for a chattel fold. - - 135
6. Affignment, though not formal, vefts the intereft in the

affignee, and takes from the affignor authority over

the property affigned ; whether this Affignment be by
writing, parole, or mere delivery. - ' ^SS
See Bt/l, 3.

7. If obligor, who has paid his bond, ftand by and fee it

affigned for a valuable confideration, and, concealing

his payment, declare the debt juft, he (hall pay it again

to the affignee. . _ _ 155
S. A miftake, common to obligor and obligee, making a

bond or note payable fooner, or bearing intereft fooner

than was really intended, ought not to injure a bona fide
affignee for a full confideration. - 234-323

9. Covenant for the non-payment of a bond on an Affign-

ment containing no exprefs engagement that the money
fhould be paid. The plaintiff fuffered a nonfuit. 269

10. Though the praftice under our adl of affembly be more
favourable than in England to the payer of an affigned

note, will it juftify allowing againft an affignee any de-

fence not arifing out of the original tranfaftion, or the

framing of the obligation, or a dire£l payment ? 323-4

Assumsit.

Affumfit, and perhaps Indebitatus Affumfit, will lie for

- wheat delivered to a miller generally, without any de-

claration of the purpofe for which it was delivered. 145
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Attorney.

Attorney may recover againft his client more than four

dollars for his fervices in conducing a fuit. 49

Auditors.

See Depreciation.

AuTREFOiTs Acquit.

See Variance, 2, 3.

Award.
See Executor, x.—SubmiJjton.

\. A fuit being referred, by rule of court, to five perfons,

on whofe report, or thac of a majority of them, judg-

ment was to be entered ; all had notice to meet, and four

did meet. The parties then agreed to another in place

of the abfent referee, and figned this agreement at the

foot of the copy of the rule. A report having been
made, and figned by all the referees fo agreed to, a mo-
tion was made to fet it afidcj but the.xouri refufed to

do fo. -; .
''\-^ .,'

. .,-. , \.,. -. n
z. An Award of the title'of land may be conclufive. 222-31

3. But judges of the Supreme court did not fandion this

opinion. - - - 231

B
Baron and Feme.

r. Trefpafs lies againft hufband and wife. 13

2. If hufband and wife be imliiled, he acquitted, and fhe

convidcd, judgmer?t m.ay be given againll her. 19

3. Marriage unites rhe two perfons into one, and gives the

hulband the management of the property of both. 318

4. But with this union it is not inconfiftent, that the wife

fhould be the agent of the hufband. - 319
5. Payment made bona fide to the wife, in the ufual courfe

of dealing, of a debt due to the hulband, is payment to

the hufband. - - - 319
6. But if made with intent to take the management out of

the hands of the hufband, it is void. -
,

319
7. The depofition of a wife on her death bed, charging iser

hufband with murdering her, was admitted as evidence
agaiaft her hufoand, on the trial of his indidimcnt for

her murder. . - - 382-3

Bast \rd.

Concealment of death of—— i'ttf Ihmuide, i, 2.

Y2
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Bill.

1. If an or4er be but an authority to receive money, and
it have not an efFeft during the life of the drawer, it

becomes void by his death. - -
33

2. Keeping a Bill is giving credit, and no recourfe can be

to the drawer or indorfer, whether the drawee remain in

good circumftances or not. - 40-1

3. It makes no difference, that fuch order was not indorf-

ed, but only delivered. _ ' ' - ^i

See AJJignment, 6.

Bond,

See Ajjtgnment, i, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7.

' I. If a Bond be given for the price of land, on a fale,

where it was the meaning of the parties to buy and fell

only a claim or occupancy ; it muft be paid, though the

feller had no title
.

- - 10—236-7
2. Where the penalty of a Bond exceeds the jurifdiftion of

"^i juftice, and the real debt is within it, if judgment be
entered in the court, for the penalty, on a warrant of at-

torney, or by default; will not that judgment carry the

cofts ? [ - - -
. 20

3. The prefumption df payment of a Bond of eighteen

years ftanding may be encountered by circumftances. 345

c
Carrier.

Where a Carrier.retained part of the goods, till payment
for the carriage Ibould be made, and, after long delay,

expofed them to fale, and they were purchafed for the

owner ; in Trover for the goods the furplus money over
the carriage arifing from the fale was thought to be fuf-

ficient damages.. - > _ ^^
Certiorari.

See Jufitce of the Peace, i, 2, 3,4.
Defendant in a criminal proceeding cannot obtain a Cer-

tiorari, but on caufe (hewn. - - 193-8

Consideration.

See Bond, 1. ContraSi, 8, 9, lo. Enjidence, 5. Payment,

1. If two claim a tradl of land by different titles, and one

purchafe from the other, and there is no fraud, the fet-

tlement of the difpute is a Confideration to fupport the

contract, though the title purchafed be bad. 57-8

2. What is a fufHcient Confideration to fupport an aftion

on a contradl. .- -
S9-'^'^\

— ^"7



the principal masters. 'y

Contract.
See Mortgage, z, 3. ,, . .

I. Sale of a chatiel without delivery will fupport an ac-

tion for the thing fold. - - 132

Z. If one do a fcrvice, the value of which is uncertain,

before he fue the employer he ought to afcertain the

price, _ . _ 140—182

3. If a horfe die of an ailment ftated to the buyer at the

time of the falc, he muft bear the lofs; but if the feller

undertake that the horfe is, in other refpe^^s, found, and

he die of another ailment, the feller is liable. 146—322

4. If a workman docs work infufRciently, he is anlwerable

for all confequences ariflng from this infufficiency, not-

withftanding an acceptance of the work without objec-

tion by the employer, - - - 151 '

5. A Contradl may be made by any figns which fhew an

agreement of mind, though there be neither words nor

writing. It may be made between two men deaf and
dumb. - - - z6i

6. There is a difference between carrying into effe<El an
incomplete Contrail, and annulling a complete one. 261

7. There is a difference between an ungenerous and 3

fraudulent conduft. Though a contrad be formal, if

underftood by the parties as a jeft, it is not binding.

261-2
8. Promife to give a certain quantity of land on condition

of marrying a niece, is binding. - - 276
9. Where th«re is a duty, the law implies a promife. 314
10. Waving a forfeiture, or penalty, or part of a duty, is

a good confideration for a promife to pay the remaining
duty. - -

_ -
_

- 314—344
ji. On a Contraft for digging a mill-race of a certain

depth, this depth muft be meafured from the lower brink,

and the bottom be level. - - 322
12. When it is underftood by both parties to the fale of a

horfe, that he may be unfound, the buyer takes his

chance. - - - - 322
13. But fraud vitiates every Contraft. And, if the feller

know a material defcft which the buyer knows not, and
cannot with common prudence perceive, this is a fraud,

and the buyer may call for his money again. 322
14. It is not difficulty, but impoflibility, that excufes from
performance of a contradt. If complete performance be-

come impoflible, from a caufe not within the power of

man to control, the iofs ought perhaps to be divided.

343
X 3
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15. If there be 2 wilful nvifreprcfentation, or concealmcn*
of a material circumftance, rhir is fraud ; and damages
muft be given proportioned to the confequenccs of the

buyer's confidence in the feller. - - 375
16. Though no fraud, if there be an undertaking, at the

time of the fale. that the thing fold is fuch, as, in a ma-
terial circumitance, it turns out not to be, but worfe,

damages ought to be given. - - 375

Costs.
See Bond, 2.

Cofts of a fpecial jury muft be paid by the party putting

off the trial. - _ - 290

D
Damages.

Damages, eKceeding the fam laid in the declaration, may
be remitted, at any time not after the term in which
judgment is entered, notwithflanding a writ of Error

brought. - - - \\j

Declaration.
Defeflivc Declaration may be cured by vcrdift, though iS

might have been bad on demurrer. 59-114-117-18

Depreciation.
For a debt due when paper money was depreciated, audit

tors under the ad of aflembly reported the full fum in

hard money, and the court gave judgment. 51

Dower.
1. If a devife be in lieu of Dower, the widow may ele£l

either, but cannot have both ; and her acceptance of one

bars her of the other. - - 351
2. But unlcfs it appear from the will, that the devife was

in lieu of Dower, it was confidered as a benevolence,

and widow had both; though it is now otherwife. 551

3. It was fufficient if implied, and rot neceflary that the

intention that the devife Ihould be in lieu of Dower
fhould appear in exprefs words. - - 351

4. It was implied in one cafe from the words (after the de-

vife to the wife) *• all the reji of my ejiale.^* But this

point was not decifively fettled. - 351

E
Ejectment.

I. A copy of a declaration in Ejeftment having been de~

livered to the fneriff to be ferved, it was difcovered

that the lefTor had died bpfore the date of the Icafe. Be-
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fore the return day, another declaration. Hating a Icafe

before the leflbr's death was delivered and filed. A mo-
tion to quafti the proceedings was refufcd. '3-'4

?. If there be a better title than the plaintiff's, the de-

fendant in Ejedment fhall retain his poffefliorj, till that

title appear againft him, though this better title be by
aftaal fettlement. _ . - zs^

3. A man put in poflefllon of land by another, under a

leafe or contraft, cannot fet up another title againft the

perfon who put him in poffeflion. - - 357
4. Plaintiff in Ejeftment muft recover by the ftrength of

his own title ; and, though defendant may have purchaf-

ed from plaintiff, and this purchafe be void for fraud, if,

at the time of the purchafe, defendant had a better title,

than plaintiff; he fhall hold pofTefTion. - 392-3

Enquiry.
See Execution, 3.

Estate.
See Will, I

.

J. Teftator feizcd in fee, devifed one third of his land t9

his wife during widowhood, one third in fee fimple to his

fon by a former wife, and one third in fee fimple to

his daughter ; and his wife's third alfo, after her death

or marriage, to his fon and daughter, in fee fimple, to ,

be equally divided between them ; providing that if he

fhould have more children, they fhould be equal fhar-

ers. A poflhumous fon was born, and died inteftate, in

his minority unmarried and without iffue. This was a

tenancy in common ; and the fhare of the poflhumous

fon is to be equally divided, between his brother and

fifler. - - - - 3 10- 1

1

2. Devife of an Eflate to two fons, but, if a third fon be

alive and claim it, they or their heirs Jhould gi've it up to

him, W2^ by five judges againft two conftrued as a ten-

ancy in commop. _ . , 33°-?

Evidence.

See Baron and Feme, 7.

—

Forcible Entry, 6, 8.

—

Foreign

Attachment—Indebitatus AJfumJit, 3.

—

Majier and Servant, i,

—Partners, 3

—

Revenue, 4

—

Settlement of Account,—Settle-

ment 0/ Land, 8.

—

Survty, z, 7.

—

Witncfs,

I. In affLimfit, Evidence was offered, that the defendant's

teftator had defired a third perfon to write the order on

which the fuit was brought, and fign his name to it ; the

perfon who wrote the order muft be called to prove this.

y 4 3'-»
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i. Comparlfon of hands, or proof by wltncfies acquainted

with the hand writing, is proof to be left to the jury on
an indidtment for forgery, efpecially where the writing

is found in the pofTeflion of the prifoner. - 35

^. The beft means of fupplying a loft deed is by a deed

of confirmation, or, if that cannot be had, by an order of

court under the aft of afiembly. - - 48

4. Though Evidence has been given, that a warrant has

been laid on other than the difputed land, the warrant

may be fhewn ; for the former evidence may be contro-

verted. _ . _ 53
5. In an action for the price of land, want of title in the

feiler may be given in Evidence, though the buyer has

not been evicted. _ _ - 128-9
6. So, in an adlion to recover back the price of a horfe,

msy Evidence be given, that he was a ftolen horfe, and
not the property of the feller ; though the buyer gave

up the horfe to the ouner without fuit, - 271-2

7. A wimefs equally anf.verable to both parties is indif-

ferent anu competent, - - - 144
8. In covenant on a conveyance of land from which the

purchafer was ejefted, irregularity appearing on the re-

cord of the ejednient, which, it was urged, the buyer
ought to have oppofed, and fo faved his title; he was
permitted to give parole Evidence, that the feller agreed
to defend all ^uirs. And this teftimony was confidered

as not altering rhe deed, but carrying it into efFedl in its

moft proper conftrudtion. - - 181-190

9. In a fuic for the penalry by a father againft a juliice,

for marrying his daughter without his confent. Evidence
was offered, for the defendant, of the father's fubfequent

acquiefcence. This was rcjefted. - 192
10. Eviderf-? f^f pregi'.ircy was alfo rejedled. 213
11. Eviuerice oi marriage of the daughter's pay^nts, or of

her legitimacy, is not necefiary. - 213-14
12. Evidence that a bond was by mirrake made payable,

or bearing intereft fooner than it ought, feems inadmiffi-

ble againft a bona fide affignee without notice, and for a
full confideration. - - 234—323-4

13. On an indiftment for forgery, the perfon whofe note

was forged was admitted as a witnefs. - 246
14. Weight is due to the declarations of a dying perlon.

A fine reprefentation of L. C. Baron Eyre relative to

this. - - - - - 281-2

15. Is parole Evidence of a permlfiion of the commanding
officer to fettle land admilfibie ? ,

- 293-5
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f 6. May the declaration of a man of thft name mentioned

in the location, made about the time when the locaiion

was taken out, that he had a location, be given in Evi-

dence, to prove that he was the man named in the loca-

tion ? , _ . 298-9

ij. A decifion of the Board of Property between the lame

parties, may be given in Evidence, but if it be founded

on a wrong principle, it may have no operation on the

cafe. _ _ _ 308-9

18. In an indiftment for a Riot by one fettler for burning

the cabbin of another, on land claimed by both, the de-

fendant was permitted to ftiew that he had made lines

round the land, as evidence of a poffeflion circumfcribed

by reafonable limits. - - - 335
19. Though a fettler without warrant may fhcw a furvey

of land, as part of his title, the proper order is to fhew

a fettlement firft. - - - 339
20. If the fettler live on the land, at the time of the lur-

vey, the furvey may be fliewn. - - 341
21. In cafe for enticing away an apprentice, an indenture

figned only by the plaintiff was rcjefted. 343
?2. Evidence that there cxifted a counter - part was re-

jefted. - - -
. 345

"

33. Parole Evidence of the binding was alfo rejefted. 343
34. On an indiftment for a nuifance in obftrufting a water

courfe, and overflowing a high-way, muft it not be

Ihewn, that the high-way was laid out by authority ? 345
25. A parole contract on the fame fubjetft, previous to a

written contrail, cannot be given in Evidence. 361

^6. In an aftion of indebitatus afTumfu for money had and
received, to recover back the money paid on a contrad,

v/hich failed in an eflential part, the defendant, having

brought covenant on the contrail, was refufed leave to

prove that at the payment of the money, he cft'crcd

to relinquifli the contradi, the plaintiff having then no

knowledge of the failure. - - 361

27. Parole Evidence of a contradi was admitted, where

there was no written ftateir.cnt of the contrail, and the

only writing was but a provifion for compcnfation for a

contingent damage. - - 372-4
28. Parcle Evidence may he given ofwhat cannot appear,

on a written contrail, as of variance of the thing fold

from the written defcription. - 374
29.. Patole Evidence, that a Negro, never known by the

chrillian name in a copy of a Rcgiftry, is the Negro re-

giflered, was rejeiled. - - 381

30. ConfefTion of the prifoner put in writing from his
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mouth, though not figned by him, was admitted on «
trial for murder. - - - 3S2-3

31. Parole Evidence was admitted, to prove that a Negro
was not regiftered, till after the day on which the clerk's

certificate (lated that he was. - . < 385

Execution.

See Replevin, 2, 3

—

Trefpafs, 4.

1. Notes for money were taken in Execution and fold to

the plaintiff. He was ordered to account for their full

value. ... 19-20
2. But a Tejiatum Capias ad fatisfacienium ifTued after a

Fieri Facias, was not fet afide ; though there was no
preceding Capias adfatisfacitndum produced. 19-20

3. The real debt, and not the penalty, ought to be given
in evidence to the jury, on the queftion whether land

will extend. - - - 21

4. May not a furety, having property of principal in his

hands, give it in Execution, to fatisfy the debt for which
he is furety. - - - 153

5. The IherifF, on a fale of land taken in execution, can-

not turn the defendant out of pofTeflion by force, and
put the purchafer into pofTeilion. - 203-12

Executor.
See Bill, 1.

1. Aflumfit was brought againft Executor, but not as Exc-

cutor, on an award againfl him as Executor, on a fub-

miflion as Executor, for a demand againft the teflator,

ftating a promife to pay. - - 24
2. A motion for a nonfuit in this cafe was refufed, becaufe

this was not a variance between the declaration and the

evidence; but, if any, between the writ and the decla-

ration. - - - 24-5

3. Whether reference by Executor be an admiflien of Af-

fcts ? - _ . - 25-6

F
Fences,

See Trefpafs, 3.

The aft for regulating Fences gives a new and fummary
remedy for trefpafTes, but takes not away the remedy at

common law. And trefpafs lies though the Fences be

not of the defcription in the aft. - - 258-9

Forcible Entry and Detainer,

S« Execution, 5

—

Evidence, 18.

I. Indiftment lies for a Forcible Entry into wood-land,

within the bounds of a iraft poflcffed by another. 17
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s. To make an Entry forcible, there muft be fuch a£ls of

violence, or fuch threats, menaces, figns or geftures. as

may give ground to apprehend perfonal injury or dan-

ger, in ftanding in defence of the pofTeffion. 17—42

3. Three years peaceable pofleffion bars reflitution, but

doesnotjuftifytheofFer.ee. - - - 17-8

4. Unlefs there be a poff^fTion in another, at the time of

the Entry, whatever be the force, the Entry is no of-

fence. .. .- - 43—316—35?
5. Scfvcylng land, building cabbins, and leaving them

un \cupied, is not pofTelling the land. - 316

^. Whether, if there be evidence of pofleflion, that evi-

dence be true, is a queftion of faft to be determined by
the jury. Whether the fads proved amount to a poflef-

fion which will be protefted againft a Forcible Entry^ is

a queftion of law to be determined by the court. 353

7. A warrant and furvey give a right to enter and make
the lettlement required by the aft of 1792 ; but the En-
try ought to be peaceable. - - 354

8. A warrant and furvey may be (hewn on the trial of an
indictment for a Forcible Entry, as evidence of the

boundary of the pofleffion. - - 355
9. Having cattle on the land, it has been held, is not be-

ing in pofleflion. - - 355

Foreign Attachment.
Judgment in a Foreign Attachment is not concluilve. 266

Foreign Money.
See Ne'-M Trial, 2.

Forgery.
See Evideuce, 2.

1. The forgery of any writing which may be prejudicial

to another is indiftable at common law. 34—45
2. On an indiftment for forging a receipt, by adding a

further fum ; after conviftion, the judgment was arreft-

ed, becaufe the prcfumption arifing from the manner of
ftating the offence was, that the additional fum was af-

fixed after the name and fo no man could be deceived
by it. - . u - 36

3. It is equally criminal to forge a name, as to forge a feal,

if there be an intention and poflibility to defraud. 45
4. Co-obligor may be guilty of Forgery, in affigning a

note on himfelf and another. But his having it in pof-

feflion may be evidence of authority over it, and if there

be no intention to defraud, it cannot be Forgery. 45
5. Strid accuracy, in naming the perfon to be defrauded,

is not ncceflary. - - - '
'
-
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6. On the trial of an indiflment for forging a no(e, the

perfon whofe name was forged was admitted as a wit-

nefs. - ... ^/^6

Fraud.
See Contrafi, 6, 13, 15, 16. Eje£lment, 4.

1. Poffefrion is evidence of property, or of a fraudulent

collufion ', and he^ who gives credit muil bear the lofs.

.379
% If one give a filTe credit to another, by putting pro-

perty into his pofielhon, the property will, with refpeft

to third perfons, be confidered as accompanying the

poffeffion, - - » ~ 379

H
Highway,

tee E'vidence, 24.

Homicide,

1. Indidment on the a£l of 3iil May, 1718, for the con-

cealment of the death of a baftard child may be generally

for murder, ~ _ _ - 3
2. But under the 17th fefiion of the a£l of 1794, the belt

way is, to frame the indiftment fpecially, 5-8

3. Every unlawful killing is prima facie murder ; for ma-
lice is prefumed, unlefs the priioner fliew circumlt^ances

which takeaway this prefamption. 148^-161—257—282

4. Wanton or cruel exercife of authority is no extenuation

cf homicide, but evidence of malice. - 149

5. Palfion, arifing from fufficient provocation, is evidence

of abfence of malice, and reduces the homicide to man-
flaughter. _ _ - 149— 161-2

6. Interfering in favour of a friend, reduces the homicide

to manllaughter ; but this ought to be, while the perfon

of the friend is in danger, - - 149

7. Malice defined. Malice is a queftion of law. So is

Provocation. Court muft afcertain the defcription'of the

offence, and fix the degree of it, which the fafts proved

compofe. - - 148-9—161-2—256-7
8. Pafiion without provocation, or provocation without

paffion, will not reduce the killing to manflaughter : and,

M'here there is both provocation and palTion, the provo-

cation muft be fufficient. - - 162

~

9. What is fufficient provocation ? Words or contumelious

geftures are not, if the killing be with a weapon likely

to kill. - - - 163
10. Killing on an old grudge, cr with a weapon prepared

for the purpofe, is murder. - - 165
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ii. Killing by a blow in a mutual conflid, without necef-

fity either for the protection of life or the poUeffion of
^oufe, &c. is manllaughter. If neceflary for inch pur-

pofes, it is homicide in fclf defence. - 248
12. On indiflment for murder, and evidence of only homi-

cide in I'clf-defence, jury may acquit. - 248
•13. It feems to be the intent of the ad of aHembly, to ul'e

the dilliudlon between exprefs and implied malice, to

diftinguifli murder of the hrfl and of the iecond degree.

256—282-3

15. Manllaughter, though diftinguifhed into voluntary and
involuntary, with refpetl to the punilhment, remains, in

other refpeds here, as in England. - 256
15. Premeditated, unlawful killing is murder in the iirft

degree. ^ - - 236
16. To make killing premeditated, it is not neceiTary, that

the defign fliould be long formed : it is fufficient, if the

defign precedes the ad. - - 257
37. Drunkennefs does not incapacitate for forming a de-

fign of killing, but often fuggefts it. But, as it clouds

•the underltanJing, and excites palfion, it may be evidence
of pafllon only, and of want of malice and defign 257

18. The homicide is the fame, though the violence cauf-

ing it be fm:ill, and the perfon otherwife ianguifhing.

Shortening life is taking it away. - 282
J 9. Though murder will be prefumed from unlawful kil-

ling, murder in the firft degree will not be prefumed.

282-3
30. To imply malice, it is not neceflary, that there fhould

be an intention of killing, if there be an intention to

hurt tending to bloodflied. - •• 28^
21. Killing, in a mock-fight by confent, may be but man-

flaughter. - . _ - _ 280-3
22. Unlawful killing, with a defign to kill, is murder in

the firft degree , if with a defign only to hurt, is murder
in the fecond degree. - - 2S5

I

Indebitatus Assumsit.
See JJImJit.

1. On Indebitatus Afliimfit for money had and received,

brought to recover the price of land fold, the jury found
4amages beyond the price. - 22-4

2. On a count for money had and received, the evidence
was, that the purchafer of a houfe mortgaged for a debt
had undertaken to pay the debt. The jury was direded
to find for the plaintiff. -

. - 3*
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3. Indebitatus AfTumfu for money had and received. Evi-
dence of money paid as difference in an exchange of
horfes, and of money received by the defendant oa a

fuDlequent fale o" the hcrl'e, given by the plaintiff, and
that the horfe given by the defendant was ilolen and re-

claimed by the owner, is good evidence to fupport the

adion. . - » 271-3

Inbians.
Sti Larceny 3,

Indictment.
See Evidfnce z^. Forgery 2.

J. Indiclmtni, as for a mildemeanor, was found ahd tried

for ftealing a conveyance of land. - 2i

2. On an Indiftment. found at March feffions, and tried on
14th June, 1792, ftating the offence on z-jxh June, 179?,
after convidlion, judgment was arrefted. 36

3. If an Indiftment, which ought not, conclude againji the

form of the aii, thofe words may be ftruck out as fupcr*

fluous. - . _ i 171

4. The words languijhing did lii/e, in an Indiftment for

murder, are not effential, and may be ftruck out 173

5. Defefts in the caption of an Indictment, as not naming

the judges, thejurors, the place, ^c. which might be fatal,

if the Indiftment were fo removed into a fuperior court,

may be fupplied in the court where it was taken, by re-

ference to other records there. - 174-80
6. Indiftment for unlawfully, forcibly, and contemptuoufly

tearing down, and contemptuoufly refufing to replace, an

advertifement of a fale of lands for county taxes.

267
7. Indiftment for raifmg a liberty pole, during the Infurrcc-

' tion of 1794. This, as a notorious expreffion of oppo-
fition to the government, is an offence. Raifing a pole

in the ftreet is a nuiiance. - - 275-6
8. Indiflment againil a juror for voluntary intoxication.

290
Insolvent Debtor.

1. It is no objeftion to the difcharge of an Infolvent Debt-
or, afling bonajide, that he has not refided in the ftat«

two years next before his imprifoBmcnt ; if he was not

refident in the ftate at the time of contrafting the debt,

and at the time of the arreft. - - 268
2. A debtor difcharged on the aft of Infolvency in New-

Jerfey, and removing into Fayette county Pennfylvania,

and after ixx years from his difcharge, fued there by a
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creditor in N. Jerfey, for a debt ftated on his petitloft

for difcharge ; pleaded the ftatuce of limitations. The
plaintiff had judgment. - - 278

Inspection of Flour.

The aft for the Infpeftion of Flour in the Weftern coun-

ties, adopting the regulations of the aft for the Infpec-

tion of Bread and Fiour, does not feem to adopt all the

regulations in the fupplemeni to that aft. 240-5

Interest.

1. A writing for the payment of money, on demand for

value received, bears Intereft only from the demand.
137-8

2. With legal Inttrejl for the fame is equivalent to Interefi

from the date. - - - 324

J

Judgment.
^te Foreign Attachment.

On a warrant of attorney to confefs Judgmentt only one

Judgment can be entered. - - 26S

Jurisdiction.

In an aftion for the price of land in a foreign country, its

title comes incidentally before the court and may be de-

cided on. , _ . _ 235

Jury.
See Cofls. Forcible Entry, 6. Settlement of Land, 8.

V Jury may find the fafts true or not, but cannot fay, tha«

they are not what the law declares them to be.

160-1—257
2. It is the duty of a Juror to preferve himfelf in a ftate

fit for doing his duty ; and if, while he is attending

court for this purpofe, he incapacitate himfelf by volun-

tary intoxication, it is an offence. - 290
3. A verdift ought to be given on fafts difclofed in open

court on the trial, not on fafts only within the know-
ledge of any of the Jurors. A Juror knowing fafts not

proved ought to difclofe them and be fworn as a witnefs.

35?

Justice of the Peace.

^ee Bond, 2. fVarrant.

1. Whether a Juftice of the Peace had jurisdiftion in an

aftion of debt, for the penalty on the aft againlt ufury.

26-7
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2. A Juflice, io an aAion of debt or demand, ought £o

Itaie on his record, the ground of aftion, fo as lo bar

another fuit. _ _ . 27-8

3. The judginerit of Juftices, in proceedings by landlord

to ejecl tenant, is conclufive only as to fafts and the

right ; and does not prevent an examination of the re-

gularity on a Certiorari. - - 192

4. Proceedings of a Juftice in an aflion of debt fet afide,

becaufe the fummons Hated no day of appearance. 272

Land.

See Evidence, i^. Settlement ofLand. Surnjey. Warrant,

1. The title to Land in a foreign country may be examin-

ed, if it come incidentally before the court. 235
2. The proprietor or itate, as any othe» owner, may give

their Land to whom they pleafe : but, if they have tied up

their hands by a prior engagement, courts of juftice will

hold them to it. - - 251

3. Parties arc bound by an agreed line: - 296

Landlord and Tenant.

Seejujiict of the Peace, 3.

Larceny.

1. Two perfons were interefted in a bank-note. One hand-

ing, or pretending to hand it enclofed in a paper, to the

other, in the a£t of delivery or afterwards, had, it was

faid, fccreted or kept it. He was indided for ftealing

it. The jury were diredled, that, if they could prefume,

from the circumftances, that the pofTeflion was given to

the other, it was larceny. If not, and an empty paper

was impofsd on him, it was not j but a bafe deceit.

2. Taking is a material part of larceny ; but it may be

prefumcd from pofieiTmg. - - 321

3. Taking decrlkins hung up in the woods, at an Indian

hunting cump, may be larceny. - 388-9

Limitation of Actions.

See InfoUient Debtor, 2.

Admitting that fuch a note had been given is not fufficient

to take an adion on it out of the ftatute of Limitations.

291

Location.

See E'vidence, 16. Sur'vey 5. IVartantfor land 2. ,

Land office of 1769 iffued locations. - 293-4
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Malice.

See Homicide, 3, 4, 5,7, 8, 9, 10, 13. 16, 17.

1. On an inditlment on ihe act of d/Lmbly for fclonioufly

anaulcing and beating with inteut to disfigure, itronger

circumftances of malice aforethought mull be proved, than

if a killing enfued. 29 30.

2. Malice in murder defined. - 148-9

3. Malice may be exprefs, or implied from the circumltan-

ces. - - - - 256

4. Malice, as applied to a malicious prolecution, has, as in

murder, a teciinicul meaning. - 270

Malicious Prosecution.
See Malice, 4.

Any profecution, carried on knowingly, wilfully, and wan-

tonly, or obftinately, not for redrefs, but vexation, is

Malicious. - - - 270

Marriage.

See Baron anJ Feme, 3, 4. Evidence, 9, 10,11.

1. In debt for the penalty, on the fupplemenc to the aft

againft clandeftine Marriages, the verdift cannot be for

a lefs fum than 50/. - - 214
2. How to declare for this penalty. - 346

Master and Servant.

See E'vidence, 21, 22, 23.

1. A Mulatto, bound, under the adl for the better regula-

tion of Negroes, till the age of thirty-oae years, may
queftion the authority ; and the indenture i« not conclu-

sive evidence of the circumltances neceffary to fupport

fuch binding. - - - 264-5
2. But fuch iadenture executed by the overfeers of the

poor, with the confent of two julHces, is good till the

age of twenty-one, if a male, or of eighteen, if a female.

264 5

3. An advertifemen^, ror apprehending a runaway appren-

tice, is a general authority to apprehend him, but he,

who afts under it, afts at his peril. - 325
4. The aft of affembly for regulation of apprentices takes

not away any Common Law remedy. 325

Mortgage.
I. A conveyance may be confidered as a Mortgage, though

the defeafance be on a feparate paper. 357
i. But it may be confidered abfolu;e, according to thrin-

tention of the parties. - - 357-8

Z
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3. A man going into poflefsion under a contraft is not t«

be confidcred a; a tiefpaffer ; but may claim for improve-

ments. - - - 35^

New Trial.

i. New Trial granted becaufe the verdift was againft an

award, _ . _ 230
2. New trial granted for a miftake in the value of foreign

money. - - - - 267

/ Partners.

1. One partner cannot bind another, by admitting, in the

fettlement of an account due by a debtor to the partner-

ihip, an account due by himfelf only, as a fet off.

259 60

2. But if he fell part of the goods, as a payment of his in-

dividual debt, the other partner is bound by his aft ;

and the purchafer from the partnerfhip is difcharged.

260

3. In a fuit againft one partner, for a partnerfhip debt, a

receipt by the plaintiff to the defendant alone, though

not fufficient to contradift the evidence given of a part-

nerfhip, is a good fet off againft the partnerfhip debt,

ihe defendant being fued alone. - 292

Payment.

See Baron and Feme, 5, 6. Bill, 2, 3. Mortgage 3.

If money be made payable in grain, at a fixed price, and

the grain rife in value, the value of the grain at the

time of delivery, with intereft from that lime, is the

mcafure of damages. - - 34^-7

Penalty.
See Admiralty. Bond z. Jujiice ef the Peace i. Mar-

riage, I, 2.

Pleadings.

See Executor, I, z. hifelvent Debtor, z. Marriage 2.

Defeftive declaration may be cured by verdift, though it

might have been bad on demurrer. 59-"4—n?"^

Rape.

1. Penetration feems the effence of this offence, as com-

pleting the violence done to the pcrfon and feelings of

the woman. - - -
_

'43

2. The prifoner, having been acquitted on an indidment

for a rape, v/as, by confent, tried by the fame jury for »

burglary laying a breaking, entering, and rape, (the

fame rape of which he had been acquitted). He was

iccjuitted. - - - '44
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RECORDiKG OF Deeds. :

A conveyance bf an ifflpfbvemer.t cTaim, if it be not re-

corded,, will be confidered as fraudulent aguinii a fiibfe-

- quent purchafer. - - - 43-4

Rent.
Set Payment.

Replevin, it feems, will not lie for indefinite rent, conilft-

ing of repairs, a kind of perfonal duty.
34J?

Replevin.
See Rent.

1. Replevin lies for a chattel fold, and even by the aflij^nee

of the buyer againft the feller. - 134-5

2. Does Replevin lie, by a third perfon, whcfe gocdi are

taken in execution ? - - 3'-"-4
*

3. But if the officer leave the goods in the hands of the

owner, and enable him by pofTcfTion to transfer them to

a third perfon, this is not the cafe of goods taken in ex-

ecution ; and the Replevin by this third perfon will not

be quaflied. - - - 301-4

Revenue.
See Contra^, 9, 10.

1. The duty on ftilis and diftilled fpirits is demandable,
though there be no Infpeftidn office in the diftri£t pre-

fcribed by law. - - - 314
2. The exiftence of an Infpeftion office is necefTary only

for deraandi'ng the penalty for not entering. 314
3. Both penalty and duty may be demanded. - 314

4. To entitle a dilliller to hiseledlion of paying according

to the quantity of fpirits diilillsd, his book muft bsfhewn
regularly kept according to the terms of the a^. 314

Riot.
See Evidence 1 8

.

\. To make one a party to a riot he muft be aftive either

in doing, or countenancing or fupporting j or ready, if

receffary, to fuppor: the unlawful aft. irji— 281-z
2. But thofe who ftand by, without endeavouring to pre-

vent or reftrain a breach of the peace, are to blame ; aiid

if the paflions 0? the injured perfon fo miflead his judg-
ment, as to profecute them as parties, their fate is not to

be regretted. - - - igi

3. Colledling a party, for any parpofe of a violent ten-

dency, renders the authors guilty of all confequences
plainly to be forefeen. - - . 377

Z 2
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4. It is a Riot, if a number of perfons aflemble in a town
in the dead of night, and by noife, or otherwife, difturb

peaceable citizen?. - - 277
<;. rf perfons affemble together, for an unlawful purpofe,

each of them. is guilty of all afts done in execution of, or
contributing or tending to that purpofe. If they meet
for a lawful purpofe, snd proceed to an unlawful aft, it

is a Riot. - - _ - 277
6. If no mors than one be concerned in the unlawful aft,

all mufl be acquitted on an indictment for a Riot. 337

Settlement OF Account.

Settlement is prima facie evidence of the fairnefs of the
items and of the balance being due; but not always con-
clufive. - - - 260—344

Settlement cf Land.
Sie EjeSIment, 2.

—

Evidence, 18, 19, 20.-—Survey, 5, 6.

1. Aftuai Settlements were protefted againft warrants, be-
fore the Idw of December, 1786. . 54—255

2. An improvement, confilHng of an unfiniflicd cabbin and
rails cut, gives no title to land, as a Settlement does. 251

3. Though a Settlement may intitle the fettler to the

quantity ufualiy furveyed, he may limit his claim to a
kfs quantity ; and if he do, and another procure a title

for the adjoining land, the fettler is bound by his own
limitation. _ - . 274

4. Aftuai Settlement defined. - - 335
5. Claimant of land by Settlement, having made, is ex-

cufed from continuing his Settlement for five years, if he

be driven away by the enemies of the United States.

—

Claimant by warrant is excufed from makir.g his Settle-

ment within wo years, if he be prevented by the ene-

mies of the United States. - - 336
6. Tiiere are two forts of fettlers ; fettlers under warrants,

?nd fettlers without warrants. - - 336
7. Warrant is preferred to an advcrfe Settlement made lub-

fequent to its entry. Settlement completed previous to

entrv of warrant is preferred to warrant. - 336
8 Settlement is a quellion of law and faft; whether fuch

afts were done is a queftion of faft ; whether fuch afts

make a Settlement is a queftion of law. - 339
9. It feems the heft opinion, that no man without a war-

ran: can claim land by a Settlement made by an agent ; it

being the intention cf the law, that the claimant by

fettlement fhould himfelf refide on the land. •^40^

ID. There can be no itle by Settlement without an aftuai

i«fidence on the land. - - 342.
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Slave.

See E'-jidencs, 29, 31.

—

Mafier and Servant.

A Slave, brought from another ftate into the counties of

W'^ftmoreland and Walhington, after 23d September,

1780, by a man not then an inhabitant of thofe coanties,

is, as if brought into any other part of the ftate after ifl:

March, 1780, free. - - 284—90

Stipulation.
See Admirahj'.

Submission.
See Axuard.

Submiffion is revocable before the award or hearing.

—

Sale of land confidered as a revocation of a Submiffion

previoufly entered into. - - 3°8-9

Surety.
See Admiralty—Execution, 4.

—

Warrant)', i.

Survey.
See Enjidence, 19

—

Settlement , 4, 5, 6, 7.

—

Warrant fer

hand, 3

.

1. The aft of 8th April, 1785, makes void a Survey made
before a warrant, - - 53"4

2. But it feems this aft extends not to any land out of the

Ne'Ju Purchafe. - - - 54
3. A Survey cannot be given in evidence, unlefs a warrant

authorifing it is produced. - - 130-1

4. If a furvey be made on land not fo well anfwering the

defcription in the location, and fubjefl to a prior title,

it may be waved, and a new Survey made on land an-

fwering the defcription, if no other title intervene ; and

it lies not in the mouth of another to fay, that the owner
of the location had, in the mean time, fold it. 250—309

5. If a Survey be made on a warrant or location, a fettle-

ment made afterwards on the fame land gives no right.

218-19— 30CJ

6. A furveyor, if juftifiable, cannot be compelled, under

the aft of 1792, to furvey land for a fettler, unlefs he
has made an aftual fettlement. - - 335

7. If a Survey have been made by a public officer, a fubfe-

qucnt private Survey cannot be given in evidence, the

party ought to have applied for ar re-furvey. 359

Trespass.
I. Trcfpafs for killing a dog. A perfon not afting im-

properly may kill a dog dangerous to him, 215
Z 7.
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2. In Trefpifs for mefne profits an innocent pofTeflbr may
fet off impr.ovenient^ - - 215—35$

3. If. fences, chough nQt what are called lanvful, be what
'. are called veighuouriy, and fuffitient to keep out cattle

aothreachy.j Trefpafs will He, for an injury by the cat-

tle of another* - - -. 259
4. Whether Trefpafs lies againft a conftable, by a third

perfon, whofe property was taken in execution on a

warrant againft cneto whom the property was given in

pofFeffion by the owner ? - - • - 37^-9

5. Whether Trefpafs or Trover be. the proper remedy for

an owner, for a taking of his goods out of the hands of

a third perfon. - .*" - 37^-9

Trover.

5^^ Trefpafs, 4, 5.

1.' Demand and refufal is- but evidence of converfion ; and,

if converfion can be proved otherwife, they need not be

proved. ~ - - *S3
2. The llatiite of limitations operates from the converfion.

Trust.

See Warrantfor Land, z.

1. A man having fold land, and received the price, is a

Truftee for the buyer, while he holds the title. But, if

he afterwards convey to a bona fide purchafer for a va-

luable confideration without notice, the laft purchafer

will hold the land difcharged of the Truft. 349
2. If the fubfequent purchafer had notice of the previous

fale, he is fubjed to the Truft. But, if he convey to a

bona fide purchafer, without notice and for a valuable

confideration, the lafl purchafer will hold difcharged of

the Truft. . - _ 349

Usury.

Sec fufiice of the Peace, i

.

If, befides intcreft, a certain gain be referved, it is Ufury :

but, if it be doubtful whether it may not be a lofs, it is

not Ufury. . . . 125-6

Variance.

See Executor, i, 2.

1. In a forgery, writing Randolt for Randall, is the fame

for all purpofes of deception. - - 45
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2. Indidtmenr for forging a receipt for the ufe of H. Bri-

fon. The rece'lpt praduccd was for the ufe o[' U.Pri/on.

The jury were direfted, that they might read .ic as it

was intended, or find a fijecial vcvdiii. No judgment

could be given on the fnecial verdift. - 141 -2

3. A uifcharge or acquittal for thi^ Variance Will" not dif-

charge from another indidment, for the fame ofFence,

corredling the Variance. - - 142

Want OF Consideration.
See Evidence, 5,.6.

—

Payment.

Warrant.
Warrant by a juftjce of the peace not direfled to any par-

ticular perfon or officer, will not jullify the execution

©f it. - - - 376

Warrant for I^and.

See Settlement^ 5, 6, 7

—

Sur'vey, i, 2, 5.

1. Warrant taken otJt by one for the afiial fcttlement of

another, before the aft of December, 1786, is void. 54
2. The man, who procures and pays for a Warrant or lo-

cation, has the intereft ; and the man whofe name is ufed

. in it, if he have not procured and paid for it, is but a

truftee : but, if he fell to a bona fide purchafer, for an
adequate confideration, the purchafer will hold difcharg-

ed of the truft. _ . _ 300—349
3. A Warrant not particularly defcribing the land ought

HOt to operate againfi: another title, till a furvey be made
on it. - - ' - - 393

Warranty.
1. When one requefts credit from another, and a third

perfon is called to vouch for him, if his words amount
to a Warranty, he is bound as furety ; if only to a re-

prefentarion, he is not bound, provided it be fair and
honell. - - - 124

2. The beft way of complying with a Warranty is by tak-

ing defence in name of him to whom it is given when
he is likely to be damaged. - - 18S 90

Will.
See Doi.i'£)-, I, z, 3, 4.

—

Efiate.

i. Devii'e xo:^ Juccieelitig prieji, on condition of faying ma fles.

'I'hc paftoral care of the congregation ii coupled with

the duty of faying mafTes, and none but a priell intro-

tluced by the bilhop can hold this eilaie. 3*59-72
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2. Whether the Executors of this Will be competent f
make a leafe on which to fupport an Ejeftment for this

eilate againil &n intruder. > - 372

Witness.

See Evidence., 1, 2, 3, 7, 13, 16.

—

Jury, 3.

One of the defendants, againft whom circumftancci arc

proved, from which the jury may prefume fafts amount-

ing to guilt, cannot be fworn as a Witnefs. 353-4

Writ of Error.

Writ of Error lies on an order leflening the fum in a judg-

ment; for, though fuch order be no judgment, it has all

the efFeft of one. - - 121

REPORTS.

ERRATA.

Page 87, line 6 from top, read iaylor inftead of tylor.

m 14^, 16 from top, rt^d plaintiff defendant.

; 227,— 18 from bottom, read di/po/ed dipojed,—— 377,— 3 from bottom, dele alone-i where it occurs

the fecond time.

CHARGES
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PREFACE.

TO thofe, who, after their perufal, may
think it requires an apology, to have

dehvered the following Eflays, as Charges

to Grand Juries, or now fo to publifh

them, I have nothing to fay that would be

fatisfa61:ory.* Perhaps I have too much
flattered myfelf, in fuppofing it poffible,

that they may be ufeful. They were all

written at the times flated. And the man
mull be wife or infenfible indeed, of

* A flronger evidence of a difpofition in fome men,
to monopolize the diredtion of public opinion, can hardly

be given, than the harfti cenfures which have been

propagated on vi'hat are called Political Charges ; nor of

the depravity of public opinion, than the approbation

with which thofe cenfures have been received. While
fo many fet themfelves up as political inftrudlors, and,

in this capacity, with all the confidence, induftry, and
zeal of infpired millionarics, preach error and fcdition;

it would feem hard, if men whofe education, habits,

and experience, may have qualified them to think juftly

on public affairs, (hould be condemned to filence ; or,

while interpofino; their fcntinicnts againft the torrent of
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whom the experience of feven years, in a
period of moft interefting novelty, varies

no fentiment, and corrects no judgment.

delufion, deny them the folemnlty of a public ftation,

I flatter myfelf, that fuch cenfures come not from the

wifeft and beft part of the community : and I feel great

fonfolation in the following teftimony againft them.

Copy of a Letterfrom General Wajhington,

Mount Vernon, 4th March, 179Q.

• Sir, ,

TO,TJK fa'vour of the lj\Ji of "January , encUjing your

Charge to the Grand Juries of the County Courts of the Fifth

Circuit of the State of Pennfylnjania, at the laji December

SeJ/ions, has been duly received, andfor the enclofure I thank

I'^'ftJorfhy ftncereiy, that your good example, in endeavouring

to bring the People of thefe United States more acquainted nvith

the Lanxjs and Principles of their GovLrnment, nxias foUo'voed.

They only require a proper underftanding of thefe to judge
rightly on all great national quejiion^ ; but unfortunately, in-

finite more pains is tciken to blind thcjn by one defcription of
men, than there is to open their eyes, by the other i nvhich in

my opinion, is theJource of moji of the evils ive labour under.

With very great efieem, 1 am. Sir,

Tour moji obedient Servant,

GEORGE WASHINGTON,

Alexander Addifon, Efq,
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CHARGES, &c

No. I.

The yudicial Constitution of Pcnnfylvania.

A CHARGE to a grand jury was, no d lubt, Intro- Se/'trtJihf
-^^ duccd, and is properly intended, to aflilt them ,n S Jions,

that duty, to which they are called by their countrv.—. 191.
But, as topics ot this kind are often abltradi: or tec'iin- ' v——

'

cal, digrefli^ns, in ftrictn fs foreign to the uccilion,

are frecj^ienclv, and not unprufitably indulijod. Under
this indulfrence, I may no \' be allowed to take a view
of the judiciary fvftein, w'lich the coiifticution ;>f our

(fate has eftablifhu-d in the feveral counties ; caftin,^, at

the fame time, a comparative glance upon tha^ fy,ftem,

the place of which it has taken. Asd I have the better

claim to this allowance, becaufe tho fubj.-6l, inrererting

in itflf, and not altogether unfuitabie to the principal

purp )fe, can never aijain be Ui pr;iperly introduced.

That a people, who have loii;'; ful'fificd in a tiational

ftate, unafTailed by calamity, fliould v(jKintarily fit down,
and trace back their progrefs from the firft rudiments of

fociety, diflolve every band that held them together,

eradicate every j)rejudice, refpecflable fiom rime and ha- •

bit, and by the f^.>rce of reafon, enlightened by the fic-

culations and experience of a9;es, elVihlifh a fvil-.m of

pobtical freedom, is a fpeitacle refervcd for the eigh-

teenth century, referved f )r America to fee an ex unple

of to the nations of the earth, and worth the dilcovcry of

a new world to exhibit.

B



2 THE JUDICIAL CONSTITUTION

Sept. Sejf. The late change in the conftitution of Pennfylvania,

1 79 1. in many refpcils material, is, in my eftimation, fo

* ' V——^ material in none, as in that part of it which relates to

the courts of law. The adminiftration of juftice being

that part of government, which moft nearly, and moft

frequently afFt-fts us, the courts, to which it is commit-
ted, ought to be fo conftitutcd, as, in the higheft degree,

to defer ve our confidence.

That this be attained, their decifions muft be impar-

tial, uniform, and according to law.

Law is a fcience, the right underflanding of which

requires general knowledge, much it^udy, and clofe re-

flection. Without thefe, it never can be known. And,
to know it intimately, will require the labours of half

a life.

A court of law, without the knowledge of law, might,

had we never known it to exift, have appeared to us an

abfurdity too glaring, to have place in a free country.—
For freedom cannot fubfift without law. And law, ig-

norantly, partially, or uncertainly admin iftered, like

every abufed conftitutional power, is the worft kind of

tyranny.

In framing the prefent conftitution of the county

courts in this ftate, both former ufage, and a defire of

an improved and enlightened adminiftration of juftice,

had an evident influence; and thus, like a body impel-

led by two forces, moving in different diredlions, it has

taken the courfe of neither, but a middle one, as nigh

to each, as the force of the other would permit.

To have compofed thcfe courts en irelv of men, law-

yers by profeflion, would, unKfs fuch judges had been

few, have appeared a meafure too expenlive. If they

had been few, \.hey might have pofllflTd lefs confidence,

or been liable to more cafualties. At all events, this

arrangement misht have betn confid.red as too great a

deviation from the former fyftem : and therefore, to

conftitute even a profeflional judge for each countyj^

was not attempted.

To leave the courts unaltered, was liable to fo many
objedlions, that no doubt could exift, that feme im-

provement was necefl^try.

It was cafily aa;reed, that one man, by profeffion a

lawyer, fhould be allotted to a circuit of feveral counties,
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as prefident of the courts in all. And it then became Sept. SeJjT.

a quellion, whether one man, not a profefiional lawyer, ^79^-

in each county of the circuit, (hould be aflbciated with U»—v—

^

him, and all be judges in every county therein, or

whether three or four fuch men fhould be affociated

with him in each county, as judges for that county only.

The firft method v/ould have been the beft. The laft

was conceived to be the moft acceptable j and was ac-

cordingly adopted.

Thefe judges, befides Integrity of heart, and decency

of demeanor, are prefumed to poffefs firmnefs without

obflinacy, modefty without flexibility, difcretion with-

out timidity, knowledge without conceit, and judgment
without prefumption. Thefe qualities blended with

that fkill of the lav^', which the prefident is fuppofed to

have acquired, from ftudy and practice in his profeffion ;

and which the affociate judges are fuppofed to acquire,

by their future attention and experience, may, it is

prefumed, conftitute a tribunal, from which the benefits

of a court of juftice may be expe6led, and in which the

powers of a county court may be lodged.

Thefe powers are important. Under the former con-

ftitution, fome juftices of the court of quarter A^fTions

and orphans court were not juftices of the court of

common pleas ; and fome juftices of the court of com-
mon pleas were not juftices of the court of quarter

fe/Iions and orp'^ans court. Now the prefident, and all

the judges of the court of commcin pleas are, under that

name, and by virtue of that appointment, alfo jud::^es of

the court of quarter fjffions and orphans court; and,

together with the rcgifter, judges of the regifter's court,

within their refpeiftive counties.*

Furth"r, by the prefent conftitution, certain powers,
formerly exercifed by the juftices of the fupreme court
only, are now, concurrently with them, vefted in the

jud(j;es of the ccunts of common pleas. Within their

refpe6tive countief:, they are juftices of oyer and ter-

miner, and gaol delivery, atid, the prefident being one,

may try capital and other offenders ;f and they have alfo,

therein, the like powers with the judges of the fupreme

* Cctijlituticn,, Art. v. § 7.— f Art. v. ^ 5.

B 3
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Sept, Sejf. court, to iiTiie vviits of certiorari to the juftices of the

1 791. peace, and to caufe their proceedings to be brought be-
*—-V ' fore them, and the like right andjuflice to be done.*

A new provilipn, important to liberty, is made by
this conrtitution, that no commiirion of oyer znd ter-

miner^ or gaoi deliveryy fl^ail be ifTued.f In other

countries, th^re have been inltances, whtre the govern-
' nient, having maikcd out fome perfons as objcifls of

revenge, and deeming the judges in (landing commiffion

unfit tools of its malice, has ifiu,ed fpecial commiiTions

of oyer and terminer^ or gaol delivery^ to individuals,

fiDgied out for the purjjofe, who, alter fcrving the pre-

fent turn of opprtfiion, might fhrink from the public

notice, and be obicurcd in the mafs of the people It

is not necefTary to trace the records of the Baftile or

the inqu'.iition for viiflims of legal tyranny: the hiftory

of England itfelf, fo juftly famed for the freedom of its

laws, will afford examples. Next to a trial by Jury, it

is effcntial, that the judges who are to decide on the life

or liberty of any citizen, be known, and be appointed

for ail alike. This is fecured to the citizens of this

ffat-i ; for no commifTiun of oyer and termiriery or gaol

delivery ifTuing, and the judges of the fupreme and county
courts havmg the authority of fuch commiffions, by
virtue of their offices ; no man can be punifhed or con-

demned, but by judges, who have a judicial chara(5fer

to lupport, and an office to lofe.

Fhe judges of the courts ofcommon pleas, beingjudges
^ in appsct's, in aiStions of debt or demand not exceeding

ten pounds, the individual juriidiftion of deciding fuch

aftioris is left, as before, with the juftices of the peace.

But all powers of a juftice of the peace, fc> far as relates

to criminal matters, are giv n to the preOdents, within

.^heir refpe6tive circuits, and to the judges within their

refpecfive counties.

J

Deriving their appointment from the governor,! not

as before", from the people; and holding their commif-
lionf^ during good behaviour, they are fieed from all

bas or partiality, arifmg from motives either of grati-

tud-^ for the paft, or fear for a future ele»ition. And

* Cci.Jl.Jrt.wn. § 8. f Jrt. ix. § 15. % Art. v.

§ 9. II
Jrt, V. § 4.
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being thus called forth, by the voice of the whole com- Sp'. ^ejf.

monwealth, not of any particular part of it, they are i79i>

equally related to all.

It is not, I believe, faying too much for the cr^unty

courts eftabliflied by our conrtitution, to pronounce,

that they exbibited the beft fyfl:cm of county judiciary

then exifting in the Union ; and it is known, that they

have already fcrved as a model for a fimilar fyftem, in

a neighbouring^ and very refpc<Stable fifter llatf.*

That thcfe courts are compofed of a fixed and fmall

number,f is a matcer of greater c^tnfequence, than mav
at firft appear. There is a delay attending the deiiber-,

atio'ns of many, and a difficulty in reconciling their va-

rious fentiments, and bringing them to unite in one

point. But delay and difficulty are not the only incon-

veniencies. The bufinefs committed to many, is ofien

done in a carelefs and flovenly manner. A trite maxim,
that " what is the bufmefs of every man, becomes the

" bufinefs of no man," has feldom been better verified,

than in our county courts. The judges being ten, twelve,

or twenty in number, any three of whom could confli-

tute a court; being appointed only for feven years ; and
receiving no compenfation for their attendance in court

;

each thought himfelf at liberty, to purfue his owii atriufe-

ment or other avocation ; becauf^ there was a fufficient

number, without him, to compofe a court. If a court

was compofed, thofe, who, by accident, were on duty,

thou2;ht themfelves intitled to a fimilar rc-lief ; and laid

hold of the firft opportunity, and perhaps not a fe^if in-

able one, to enjoy that relief. Thus tliey acquired not

that fkill, which might have refulted from a onftant
attendance ; the bufinefs was delayed, by each endea-

vouring to throw it on another; and, ftranije as it may
feem, it fometimes happened, that, after f^veral f^its of

juftices at the hearing of a caufe, it wa=, at laff, decided

by thofe, not one of whom had heard the whole.

Thefe faults, egregious as tht:'y are, muft be imputed
to the laws, rather than to the mrn : f r they vi'-.tc the

natural confequences of the conftltution of our courts.

The courts confifted of too many members, and the

* Maryland. f Conjl. Art. V. § 4,

B 3
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Sept. fief, members were appointed for a limited time, and re-

179 1, ceived no reward. Thus, no individual feeling any in-

V.^i~v>-.^j terefl or peculiar obligation, the fenfe of duty was not

fo diftindl and keen, as to have a regular, certain, and

jud operation; though in fome (and it will be remem-
bered to their honour) under all their difcouragements,

it had.

It is the duty of every ftate to fill the offices of go-

vernment with men qualified for the neceflary duties.—

If thofe duties require time, talents, or labour, it is

neither juft nor reafonable, to expedl, that they (hould be

fulfilled, without an adequate compenfation. A gene-

ral fervice every man owes to the public. A particular

fervice to the public, without wages, no man is bound
to beftow. It is therefore the duty of the government

to allot to every man, who is called into fuch public

fervice, a compenfation adequate to that fervice, which

he is called to perform, if this be a duty of the go-

vernment, itmufl be performed, though its performance

may occaiion expence.

Each ftate, whether of nature or civil fociety, has

its advantages and difadvantages. In a ftate of civil

fociety, courts of juftlce are necefTary. Being not only

neceflary, but important, they ought to be made as per-

fe6l as pofTihle ; and, to attain this degree of perfeftion,

and enfure a regular and proper exercife of their powers,

expence is neceflary.

The county courts having immediate and important

influence upon our intereft:s, it was thought, that every

obligation and inducement ought to be laid upon the

judges, to do their duty, and to do it well. And this,

it was prefumed by the prefent conftitution, would be

eiFedled, by reducing them to a fmall and fixed number,*

giving them commiffions during good behaviour,f and

allowing them falaries.:j:

The judges now allotted to every court are not more,

perhaps, than are fuppofed neceflary, to enfure confi-

dence in their decifions. They are fo few, that they

can be eafily, difl:indly, and generally known, and that

the abfence of any one will be inftantly obferved. Each

of them will have reafon to fuppofe, that his prefence

• Conji. Art, V. ^ 4. f Art. v. § 2. X lb. and -i^i

St. L. 88.
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may be necefTary at court ; and, being there, will be Sept. Sejf.

afhamed to be abfent from his place. Thus every one 1791-

will feel himfelf a necefl'ary member of ths court, and * ^ ^

be prompted to do his duty.

But every one will be prompted alfo to do it well.

—

For feeing no other end of their commifTions, but the

end of their lives; and being no longer bound to bcftow
their time and fervice, for the benefit of the public,

without a compenfitioii ; but receiving falaries, to com-
penfate for th'nr timr and labour devoted to the commu-
nity ; their office becomes a catling or occupation, and,

as fuch, their particular attention to its duties is expect-

ed and required; and not immediate attention on!y,

but a competent preparation, by fludy and reflection,

for an intelligent difcuffion, and ri2;ht decilion of the

queftions which may come before them.

Thefe queitions being, as we have feen, fo greatly

enlarged, in number and importance, beyond the fub-

jefts which compofed the jurifdiilion of the former

county courts ; and a new arrangement and reformation

of the whole fyflem being intended -, a neceffity arofe of
allowing falaries to the judges of thnfe courts fo re-

formed ; and thefe falaries will bring upon the date an
annual expence of about five thoufand pounds.

Such a fum, expended on an article, which, before

coft us nothing, may appear large. But let it be re-

membered, that, divided among the taxable inhabitants,,

it will little exceed the proportion of a {hillinw to each;

and that it is fmall, in comparifon to what is paid in

fome other countries. The amount* of the falaries ot

all the judges, both of the fupreme and county courts,

in Pennfylvania, is nearly eia;ht thoufand pounds. The
falaries of all the judges in Scotland,, amount to forty-

two thoufand fix hundred and fixty-fix pounds; and in

England, to fifty-eight thoufand five hundred pounds,

befides thofe to judges of local jurifdicftion there, and
not reckoning the judges in chancery, and inferior

officers in both kingdoms. Thus the falaries of the

judges under the crown of Britain, cxclufive of thofe

of Wales, Ireland, and the foreign dominions, exceed
an hundred thoufand pounds of our money ; more than

three times as much as the whole expences of our go-
B 4
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Sept. Sejf. vernment : while the falaries of the jiid2;es of all the

1791. courrs of Pvnnfylvania, are nnt equal to the falary of
» ^ > fj^g chief juftice ( f En^^land alone ; and w(>uld not fit

out a lingle ihip of the loweft rate, of the Britifh

navy.

But it is lefs material what prf^iportion the expence,

incurred by the prof-?nt arrangement of the coui ts, may
bear to that ot iimilar inflitutions in other countri.s.—
The princii^al ccMifideration is, that it is, as I have
ftated, the tft.il of puhlx du'y, and may produce an
adequate advantage to thofe who bear the burden.

It may be doubtful whether it is worfe,--to have no
law, or to have law altogether uncertain. Uncertainty
of law makes a mifcrable flave-y. Yet uncertainty was
the natural rcfult of the former conftitution of our
county courts. The juftices, continually changing,
could not acquire a kn.nvledge of the law; and, there-

fore, could not make it the rule of their decifions. The
fame p?rf )ns fcldom fitting together in the fame courr,

and d fFerent couits having no mutual communication;
their decifions could not operate as precedents, to efta-

blifii any fixed rule to each other or to themfelves.

Thus, left like mariners on the ocean, without compafs,

ftar, or land-mark, they fleered at hazard ; and there

might be a different law on the fame fubjeft, in every

county in the ftate, and in the fame county, at different

times.

That the law fhould be the fame, and uniformly

admin iftered, in all the courts, is of great confcquence,

to promote its kno\vlcd,2:e, prevent difpute, and give

equal advantage to all parts of the ftate. This will be
efferied, by the divifion or the ftate into circuits, con-
fift'ng each of f;;veral counties, of all the courts of
which one man is prefidcnt. The rules of pradlice

and dccifion in all the courts of each circuit, will thus

be as of one court. In this view, we may be allowed

to compute only five county courts in the ftate. It is

much eafier to introduce and eftjbl fti an uniformity in

five courts, than in twe.nty-one From this circum-

ftance, and from the eafy method of communication

between the prefidents of all the circuits, efpecially

when yj^e confider, that they are all judges of the high
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court of errors and appeals*; we may expefl, that the Sept. Sef.
rules and prailice of the law of Pennfylvaiua will be, 1791*

every whe.e, the lame, certain, and known. ^^

v
'

The fame principles, rules, and dLcifions thus go-
verning every court in the ftate ; the judges of the

courts of common pleas difcharging their duty in a faith-

ful, regular, and intelligent manner, and every day
making improvements by fludy and experience ; there

will naturally be produced in the fuitors an acquit fcence

in the legality of their decifions, and a confidence in

their juflice and utility : From this it will follow, that

fewer caufes will be removed into the fupreme court.

Thus fuitors will gain, by having their caufes decided

with lefs cofts. The public, alfo, will gain by it : for,

by degrees, courts of nifi prius^ held by judges of the

fuprene court, in circuits ihruughuut the ftate, will be
lefs frequent, or (horter : and being thus leflened, in

number or duration, their expence Will be reduced.

The great delay in the difpatch of public buiincfs, in

the former county courts, fo much complained of, will

be IrfTened, if not removed. Rules, it may be expi-dted,

will be formed to govern legal proceedings, which, be-
ing general, uniform, lefs variable, or fixed, will become
known to all, and will guide all. Caufes will not be
hung up fo great a length of time; there wiii be more
certainty of trials. Juries will not attend from M n-
day till Saturday, wi;hout bufinefs ; but will either find

emoloymenr, or be difcharged. And fuitors and wit-
nefles will not attend courts fo often and fo long, and yet

in vain.

It is not eafy to conceive how great a faving, to the

people of a countv, may be made in this way. The
expence a;id lofs of time, in preparing for, going to,

attending at, and returning from courts, and all to no
purpnfe; this happening to a great number of people,

and b:ing repeated too, in a variety of inftances ; to

fay nothing of the habits of idlenefs, diffipation, and de-
bnuchery frequently formed in this manner ; muft con-
ftitnte a vrry important pofitive lofs to a county, which
it will hereafter he incumbent on the courts ferioufly to

endeavour to lefi'.n or prevent.

• St. L. 97.
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Sepi. Sejf. The enlargement of the powers of the connty courts

1791. will have no little efFefl on their utility and iaiportance,

'>-^--v ' Their jurifdid^ion in criminal law is no longer con-
fined to offences of an inferior order, but extends to all

crimes, even thofe of the deepeft guilt, and heavieft

punifhment.

Independent of the dignity thus added to thefe courts,

and the confidence in their decifions, which will flow

from it ; advantage will refult from this increafed ju-

rifiidtion, both to the unfortunate objects of it, and to

the public.

The public will derive benefit from this r for it will

leflen the number and expence of courts of oyer and ter-

miner^ and gaol delivery^ held by judges of the fupreme
court, in the fcveral counties. Fhe time and expence
of detaining prifoners will thus alfo be leffened. Pun-
ifhment, more immediately following the crime, (a point

of great importance in criminal ju'ifprudence,) will ap-
pear more clofely conne6led with it: and the fufferer,

inftead of feeming only an obje6t of compaflion, as he
feems, in proportion to the interval between his crime
and his punifliment ; becomes, as it is intended that he
fhould be, an example of the fatal effed^s ( f guilt, a mo-
nument of public juftice, and a terror to thofe that do evil.

The unfortunate obje£ts of this new jurifdidtion will

alfo derive benefit from it, whether they be innocent or
guilty: for a fpeedy trial is due to both. Formerly, the

perfon accufed of a crime, of which the judges oi the

fupreme court alone had cognizance, though innocent,

was, perhaps, confined to a loathfome prifon, under the

preffure of ignominy, perhaps of want, and the fear of
death, for twelve long months or moie; before his fame
could be cleared, and his fears difpelled by an acquittal.

Nor could the guilty prifoner enjoy the melancholy fa-

tisfaction of fpeedily terminating his anxiety, his guilt,

and his mifery in this woild, by the punifhm.ent annexed
to his crime. But fuffering, every day, the anguifh of

a thoufand deaths, he, at lafi, became habituated to his

fl"ate of mifery, and the refleft'ons of a guilty confciencc,

and met the final execution of the law, a more impeni-

tent and obdurate finner, than when his courfe was firft

arrefled by its power.

Yet it might feem hard, that a man, whofe life is at
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ftake, ftiould not have it in his power to reft the decifion Sept. Sejf.

of his fate, on the difcernment and knowledge of the 1791-

higheft tribunal, which the ftate has eftabliflied, and *^—v '

the moft remote from any fufpicion of bias. This power
is referved to him: for under regulations prefcribed by
la,/,* he may remove the indiftment and proceedings

into the fupreme court, f
Another fource of advantage, from the prefent con-

ftru6lion of the county courts, is in the power which it

gives to the judges, within their refpe6live counties,

equal to that of the judges of the fupreme court, to iflue

writs of certiorari to the juftices of the peace, and to

caufe their proceedings to be brought before them, and

the like right and juftice to be done.:f

This authority vefts in the county courts all the

controul, which the fupreme court had by certiorari'^

over the proceedings of juftices of the peace within

their refpe6live counties. This may be in matters either

criminal or civil.

A forcible entry into, or detainer of land, is an of-

fence, which, by certain Englifh ftatutes,l| extended by
conftru6lion and pra6lice to this country, might (and

yet may) be enquired into, and puniflied by juftices of

the peace, fitting out of court. The only method,

under the former conftitution, of ftaying or corredling

their proceedings, was by certiorari^ iffued from the

fupreme court, and returnable there. This method was
vexatious to the party fuffering by the delay which it

occafioned, and expenfive to both parties.

A juftice of the peace may hear and determine ac-

tions of debt or demand, not exceeding ten pounds ;

and his judgment, however irregular or unjuft, if nor

appealed from in fix days, or if under forty fhillings,

was, during the former conftitution, conclufive on the

parties; unlefs the proceedings were removed by certio-

rari into the fupreme court : a remedy, which, to the

diftant counties, might be worfe than the difcafe.

Proceedings on forcible entries and detainers, before

juftices of the peace, are of great confequence ; becaufe

they may change the poffeflion of land of the higheft

• 3 St. L. 94.

f Conftitution, Art. V. § 5. J Art. V. § 8.

II
15 Richard 11. r. z. 8 Henry vi. f. 9. 3 1 Eliz, c. \\.

2! James f. 15.
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Sept. SeJ'. value and improvement. An a£lion of debt under forty

1791. {hillings, may, on account of its comparative magnitude,
* V ' vv'ith refpsil to the eftate of the parties, be of as much

weight to them, as an action of a thoufand pounds value

to others. And one falfe rule of judgment applied by
a juftice to one a6lion under forty fhillings, or ten

pounds, becomes of confequence, when it is alfo applied

to all other actions of the kind, which come before him.

To leave thefe cafes, therefore, without a remedy, or only

with one produ61:ive of perhaps equal inconvenience,

was furely improper and unreafonable : it amounted to a
denial of juftice.

Juftices of the peace, being called forth, without any
preparation, from the ordinary occupations of an active

life, cannot be fuppofed qualified to decide on nice and
important queftions of law. Having been called forth

only for the (hort period of feven years, they had but
little inducement to endeavour to acquire thofe qualifi-

cations necefTary for a right difcharge of the duties of
their ofHce. And being left, without any falary, depen-
dent, for permanent fubfiftence and advancement in life,

on their ufual occupations, it cannot be fuppofed, that

they ftiould beftow that time for the acquifition of thofe

qualifications, which would be requifite. Thefe cir-

cumftances, though now fomewhat improved, fuppofing

a fufEcient number of men of good underftanding and
difpofition, to choofe from, and a proper choice to be
made, and making no allowance for thofe partialities,

which, in a fmall neighbourhood, and narrow jurifdic-

tion, even the beft men cannot totally (hake off; render

the execution of this office in all its parts, without many
errors, not a little difficult. Hence arofe the neceffity,

a neceffity which, notvvithftanding the improved ftate

of the office of juftice of the peace, may ftill exift,

of making the road to relief as fhort and as eafy as

poffible, by an application to the county courts. And
this, attended with far lefs delay and expence, is not

lefs cftecRiual, than the former application to the fu-

preme court.

As it will thus become the duty of this court to pro-
te£l every citizen, from every erroneous proceeding of
any juftice of the peace, within its jurifdi^lion; fo it will

it be our duty and our pleafure, to affift and fupport ia
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the right exercife of his authority, every gentleman, Sept. Sejf,

who Ueps forward to ferve his country ia this honour- >79i.

able and ufeful office. And vv'e expedl, in return, that ^ y-—

'

they will concur, mutually and heartily with us, each in

his proper fphere, for the prefervation of the peace and

adminift ration of the juftice of Pennfylvania ; and for

giving full efFedl to the prefent diflributlon of judicial

authority, and the improved view of the conftituticn and

laws of our country; that it may appear, that we labour

not in vain, and that the truft repofed in us is neither

mifplaced nor abufed.

Having a perfe6l acquaintance of the fentiments and

difpofition of the gentlemen of the bar, I am enabled to

give aflu ranee, that we may rely with full confidence

on every aid from them, in accompliftiing thofe effential

purpofes of our inftitutlon; and that no effort of theirs

will ever be wanting, to improve the pra61:ice and pro-

ceedings of the courts, for the attainment of fpeedy and

effe6^ual juftice.

Courts have a fummary authority over their officers,

and it is their duty to exercife it, io as to give to their

procefs and judgments a certain and proper effedl.—

From Iheriffs and coroners, therefore, it will be expefted

and required, that every writ and order of this court

fhall be executed with precifion, readinefs, and im-
partiality; that money fhall never be retained, nor be

diverted from its regular courfe; and that no opportunity

furni(hed by their office, ihall ever be perverted, directly

or indircilly, to the purpofes of fpeculation. No pri-

vate paffion muft mingle with the executive, any more
than with the judicial part of public juftice. This is

efpecially to be expeded from fheriffs, no longer left,

from any apprc-henfion of their future election, under

the temptation of tampering wiih their duty. Being
fecure, by one appointment, for all the time which they

arc permitted to fervc ; the freedom of elcdfion, and

independence of the ofHcer, are happily provided for.

Conftables are appointed by this court, and, by fuch

appointment, they beome the proper officers ior the

execution of procefs iflued by juitices of the peace,

in aitions of debt and demaud not exceeding ten pounds.

That great abufcs have been conrnitted in their execu-

tion of this procefs, by. coUufion with defendants, or
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Sept. Stff. with plaintifFs, and delaying the recovery of money,
1791. or recovering it in an oppreffive manner, and by cor-

* y ' ruptly retaining it in their own hands, after it has been
recovered, is generally known, and greatly complained
of. It is alfo known, that juftices of the peace, from
a fufpicion of their want of power, or from other caufes,

have neglected or declined to take effeclual meafures
for corre<5ling thefe abufes. But, if they fhould not, and
complaint fhould be made againft a conftable to this

court j Ihall we alfo be filent ? I truft not : and I have no
doubt, that we, alfo, have full authority, to redrefs this

enormous and growing evil. Without the appointment
of this court, conftables could not be fuch, and fo could
have no power to execute procefs of a juftice of the

peace. Having the power of appointment, it is our
duty to furnifh juftices of the peace with conftables that

will execute their procefs faithfully and fkilfuUy. They
being officers of this court, we are, in fome meafure,

refponfible for all their official condu(fl: ; and bound to

examine and correal it. Thefe circumftances eftablifh

a connection between this court and conftables, acling

as officers of juftices of the peace, even in civil procefs j

and render it our duty to correct their faults, in this

part of their duty, as well as in every other part of it.*

Of thofe who may be fummoned as jurors, either on
the pannel of the grand, or the traverfe jury, a conftant

and regular attendance, and a proper difcharge of the

duties required of them, will be expedted. If, in thefe

refpc6ls, they fliould be deficient, it will behove the

courts to interpofe that authority, with which the law
has intrufted them.

This fervice may be confidered as a privilege and a

duty. It is a privilege, being a portion of the judicial

authority of the ftate, referved to be exercifed by the

people, of whom a jury may be termed an abftradl or

committee. Ir is a privilege alfo, as affording an op-
portunity of acquiring fome acquaintance with the laws
of our country ; a competent knowledge of which,
every citizen, -rfpecially in a democratic republic, ought
to pofTcfs. The exercife of this privilege, like every

* ^ee the cafe r>f an attorney of C. B. 2, JVHs. 38Z, ef
B. R, 3, 2\ Rep. 275, I Str. Szi.
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general privilege of a citizen, is a duty, v/hich every ci- Sept. Sejf.

tizen, qualified for the exercife of it, owes to the ^79^-

public ; and which requires a facrificc of both time
*^

* '

and attention. It is a duty alfo, which he owes to the

individuals, whofe caufes may come before him : for

they have a right to a trial by that jury, which the laws

have prefcribed ; and the ahfence of any one juror is an

abridgment of that right, and a violation of that trial,

the purity of which is cfTeutial to our liberty. Whe-
ther it be confidered as a duty or a privilege, both the

burden and the benefit o ght to be equally diftributed.

The ftate has a right to require of every citizen, that

he attain all the knowledge, v/hich his lituation will

permit him to attain, and that he contribute a due pro-

portion of his fervice. And every citizen has a right

to require of the ftate, that no more than a juft propor-

tion of public fervice be laid upon him. And the law

having provided for thefe ends,* every citizen qualified

muft be called out in his turn; and, when called out,

will, we exnecft, obey his fummoiis with ftri6t puri(£l:u-

alitv, and perform his fervice with impartial accuracy.

If all concerned in the adminiftration of juftice fhall

thus be induced and conftrained to unite ia an upright,

intellitrent, and fteady difcharge of their refpedtive

duties ; we may expeel from the prefent conftru<5lion

of courts of jullice, and diftribution of judicial autho-

rity, efFentiai fervice and profit to the ftate.

That you, gentlemen, who are feleded as the firfl:

grand jurv, for this county, under this new arrange-

ment, will, in yoar place, contribute to this important

purpo.'e, by bringing every offender to light, I have no
doubt. And that you will do this, with impartiality,

influenced neither by fe;ir, favour, nor affection, your
good fcnfe and regard tojuftice will dire6l, and the duty
and independence of your ftation will require.

* 2 St. L, 266.



i6 PRINCIPLES AND FORMS

No. II.

December Principles and Forms of Public Profecutions.

SeJ/icus,

1791- IVr^^' '" '^'^ folitary ftate, is a kind of rational
V V——'

-'-'-•- animal, but little diftinguiftied from the beafts of

the fortft. It is in fociety that he acquires that know-
ledge, refinement, nnd virtue, in which the dienity of

his nature confilH, and by which he is exalted above
the earth, aflinnlated to the divine nature, and prepared

for thofe regions, for which his maker defigned him.

Unfortunately, it is not knowledge and virtue only,

which he learns in focietv : his wifdom degenerates to

craft, his refinement to diflim.ulation, and his virtue

to fclfifhnefsc Prone to evil, and prompted bv paflion,

a fenfe of duty, or a fear of future and invifiblc punifti-

ment, cannot reftrain him from mifchicf : he muft be
bound by force, and feel inftant revenge.

But afTociations or ftates being farmed chiefly to pre-

ferve themfelves from external violence; in the infancy

of ftates, and in the rude ftagps of fociety, offences,

committed by one member of the com.munity againfl

another, were probably left, for redrefs or recompence,

to the ftrength or cunning of the perfon offended, and
thofe whom he could aflbciate in his caufe. If the offend-

ed perfon and his friends were filent, the public was not

confidered as having any caufe of complaint ; or if they

fought revenge, it was permitted, as a thing of courfe,

proftcuted in their own manner, and abandoned at their

will.

By degrees, this would appear improper and danger-

ous. An angry injured man will fjldom flop at the

juft meafure of revenge ; and calamity would be per-

petuated by the v.ry means taken to punifh or prevent

it. Only one half of the benefits of fociety would appear

to have been obtained, if it guarded but againft the

external ruffian, while it foflered one, not lefs danger-

ous, in its bc^fom. The offender might elude the

fearch, or overcome the force of the private avenger

;

and a neceflity would arife, of ftretching cut the public

arm, in aid cif juflice.
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But, left public vengeance ftiould too haftily Inter- Dec. SfJT.

fere, certain folemnities muft be adopted, to mark out JyQi*
the vkSIiiti, on which it fhould fall. Courts of juftice * v ^

were inftituted; where, and where only, the injured

man was to feek redrels. Laws were framed, to defio;-

nate the actions, which the public would refent; aiid

regulate the puniftiment, which the offender fnould re-

ceive. In doing this, the diftindlion between crimes
and injuries would be at firft obfcure; when attempted
to be afcertained, would be long variable ; and the fame
a£lton would, at one time, be ranked as a crime, at

another, as only an injury.

Even when the ftate had thus determined, that ven-
geance belonged to itfelf, and was to be repaid by it

alone; ftill its power was exerted only to recompenfe
the d.image, or gratify the revenge of the perfon injured:

and the criminal was permitted to purchafe the friend-

fhip, or foothe the malice, of his antagonift, on certain

terms, or as he beft could.

But, as foon as an idea fo refined could exift and pre-
vail, that the whole community made, as it were, one
perfon ; all the qualities and pafli ns of a perfon would
naturally be afcnbed to it. It would have its fear, to

prevent danger ; its honour, to feel indignity ; its re-

venge, to inflidt punifhment. And, it being the duty
of the whole, to preferve every member from harm, an
injury to any individual would be refented and punifhed,

as an injury to the perfon of the ftate.

The fyftem now became totally inverted : beginning
with private compenfation, without anv idea of public
punifhment ; it ended in public punifhment, without
leaving any room for private compenfation.

Perhaps receding back to a mean between thofe ex-
tremes, in fome cafes, where compenfition was poflible,

and the damage fufceptible of eftimatt*, the laws fixed

on a rational rule ; and, without relinquifliing public

puniftiment, decreed redrcfs to the individual injured.

Yet even here, the leading idea was the offence ao-ainft

the ftate. And it is a charaitcriftic of a crime, that it

is the ftate, which is offended ; the ftate, which profe-

cutes for revenge; and the 'ftate, whofe honour is to be

* Robbery, larcftiv, ^'f.

c
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Dec. Sef. repaired. Though, in fome countries, as in Scotland,

1 79 1. the individual chiefly injured is fuffered to join, with the

ftate, in the profecution ; and, in fome crimes, as in

murder, is fufFered to profecute criminally alone, by

appeal.

One refinement more was necefTarVj to complete the

fyftem. When private revenge was prohibited, by law,

to interfere, it might ftill work under colour of law, and

the name of the ftate be aflumed, not for public good,

but for private malice. To prevent this, various means
have been adopted. Sometimes an oath, called the oath

of calumny, has been impofed on the profecutor, by
which he fwears, that he profecutes, for the fake of juf-

tice. To this has fometimes been added, that, if the

party accufed be acquitted, his accufer fhall fufFer

the fame punifhment, which would have been inflifted

on the accufed, if he had been conviifled.

Another check on malice has been the appointment

of a public accufer ; an oiHcer, whofe duty it was, and

who alone had authority, to inftitute and manage profe-

cutions for offences againft the ftate.

But the nobleft check of malice, and the moft effec-

tual of all, is a grand jury ; whofe duty it is, to take

cognizance of all offences; and without whole fan£lion,

no criminal can be brought to jufticej an inftitution,

which is well calculated to preferve the innocent indi-

vidual from oppreflion, either from the power of the

ftate, or the malice of a fellow citizen.

You, gentlemen, who are now called to a duty fo

important, a fervice fo honourable, and an office fo ef-

fential to the liberty of your country; may fee the

objeft of your prefent attention. You are now called

forth, to preferve your fc'llow citizens from all accufa-

tions malicious and unjuft, and preferve the laws of

your country from all violation. Wherever there is a

falfe charge, cover it with your difapprobation.—Wher-
ever there is a true one, bring it to light. The more
cff ntial to liberty the inftitution of a grand jury is, the

more zealous ought you to be, to preferve its functions.

For the fure way to deftroy, is to pervert it. If you

will not give legal fcope to the refentment of injury,

you deftroy the ends of civil focietv, and bring us back

to the ftate of nature. If you interpofe the weight of
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public authority, on every light or falfe grounds, you Dec. Sejf.

bring the inftitution into contempt and averfion ; and, 179'-

by punifhing one innocent perfon, lay a temptation for
*—-v

'

the acquittal of many guilty.

You are not now to learn, that offences, the peculiar

fubje6ts of your enquiry, are fuppofed to be committed
againft the ftate ; which, on the principles of civil union,

is bound to protect all its members from injury.

When the offence, or unlawful aft, is of a general

nature, fo as to manifett a forcible oppofition to govern-

ment icfelf, and not an individual citizen ; as to pull

down all inclofures, deftroy all brothels, refift all pro-

cefs, and abufe all officers ; what is this but treafon,

levying war againft the ftate ; an ufurpation by indi-

viduals of the fovereign power of redreffing grievances^

making or annulling laws ?

When the unlawful aft is only of a particular nature,

direfted againft an individual, without any defign to

oppofe government, it is a riot, not treafon.

Yet a riot is an heinous offence, and all tumultuous
proceedings by perfons fewer in number, than are

neceffary to conftitute a riot, are grofs mifdemeanors,
produftive of increafmg mifchief, difgraceful to fociety,

and pernicious to liberty. If one man, or one corner

of a country, be at liberty to redrefs a grievance by
violence ; every man, and every corner of the country,

muft have the fame liberty; and every man be free to

judge, what is a grievance, and how it is to be redreffed.

One part of the people will take up arms, for one caufe

;

another, for another. Others will arm, to defend the

very things, which the firft attack. No man's life or

property is fafe, if any man miy decide, whether he fliall

poflefs them or not. And iiiftead of free citizens, we
fliall become bands of favages, and mobs of ruffians.

To quell thefe fcenes of riot, even wife moderate
and good men will think it neceffary to ftrengtlien the

hands of government with new powers, which will

naturally increafe, till the filken cord of liberty be con-
verted to a voke of iron.

This is the natural iffue of tumults, where liberty Is

iifed as a cloak of maiicioufnefs. There can be no
liberty, but where the laws govern everv man. The

C 2
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Dec. SeJT. moment that the la^vs are defeated, the government is

1 791. deftroyed. And the man who forcibly refifts the laws,
\ ^ ' Jays tjje foundation of the ruin, either of himfelf, or of

the government. His oppofition, and the exiftenre

of the government are incompatible ; and he brings the

matter to this plain point, whether the government or

he (hall fall. In the deciiion of this ilTue, he muft ex-

pect to have all the wife and good agamft him ; for

none fuch will defire to preferve their lives, longer than

the time cemtrs, when they muft owe their prefervation

to any thing elfe, than the laws of their country.

The application of thefe fentiments is obvious to you
all. They are drawn from me by the regret, with

which I have heard of fome late riotous proceedings in

this count}^,* and the mode of exprefEng refentment

by tar and feathers; which however natural in the ccn-

vulfions of a revolution, is altogether inconfiftent with

a fettled government. They are delivered to you,

with a perfe6l con\'iciion of their truth, a fincere re-

gard for the welfare of this country, and a wifh, that

they be confidered as not (o much the denunciations of

a judge, as the faithful counfels of a friend.

• la Waftington county firji , and after~ji:ards in Allegheny

j

Wcjlmoreland, and Fayette, there ii;ere riots agairjl perfons

engaged, or fuppoftd to be engaged, in the colltSiou of the

excife.

No. III.

Principles, Nature, and Ends of Public Punijhments,

March Srf. T TUMAN condu(3 is under the influence of two
1792. Xx very ftrong paffions, hope and fear. Without

objects to afretl thefe, man would be a liftlefs being,

and life would hardly deferve its name. Religion would
be defrauded of its moft powerful motives, and govern-

ment difarmed of all its control. This is the myftery

of faith, and the means of obedience. By thefe the hu-

man will is to be bent, and man's adtions governed.
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Some have difputed whether human laws reward March Sejf,

merit; but all agree, that they punifh crimes. They 1792.

do this by their command over thofe things which are * ^ '

the objects of fear, as poverty, difgrace, bodily pain,

or death.

That JLiftice fliould be fatisfied, by inflicting the fame
quantity of pain upon the guilty perfon, which his

crime has occafioned to the perfon injured by him, is

rather a fiftitious, than a juft fentimenr. It has perhaps

given birth to the law of retaliation, which demands eye

for eye, tooth for tooth, and life for life.* But however
natural or proper, as a regulation of juft ice, it does not

explain the final caufe of punishments. Even on the

ground of retribution, it may ofcen be exceptionable, as

miniftering neither the fame forrow to the offender, nor
any compenfution to the perfon injured.

The rational end of punifliments is the prevention of

crimes. This is evidently the end of laws ; and punifh-

ments are only means of making laws efFe(5lual. The
prevention of crimes may be aimed at in two ways ; by
the efFcct which the punifhments are intended to have
on the minds of others, and b)' their efFe6l on the cri-

minal himfclf.

Some punifhments are intended to operate only on
the minds of others, by way of example. Such are all

capital punifhments, which leaving no fpace, either for

repentance or new guilt, deprive the offender, at once,

of the power of doing either good or evil.

Exile, banifliment, or tranfportation has an imper-

fect, and but an imperfeCl influence this way, or either

way, while it feems to embrace both. Its obje£t cannot

fairly be the reformation of the criminal ; fince it cuts

him off from the fociety, as a member altogether ufe-

lefs or dangerous. Nor can ii fairly be an example to

others ; fince it removes him from the view of thofe,

who have been witnefTes of his crime, and are to be

warned by his punifhment. Yet that feparation from
friends, family, and home, which is effected in their

prefence, feems to have a ftrong tendency, as an exam- /

pie \ and the opportunity, which it gives of rifing to a

* Exod. xxi. 23.

C 7
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M hS/T^^^ cViara6ler, in a ftrange country, feems to be a

ftrong excitement to reformation.

,
, Pain is to all men, in all circumftances, an objef): of

terror, and therefore a fure mean of punifhment. For
offences of great turpitude, which indicate a bafenefs of

mind infenfible of fhame ; f t offences of evil or dange-

rous tendency, efpecially where the temptation is love

of pleafure; bodily pain is, both for example and refor-

mation, a proper punifhment. It operates by example,

from its feverity, its duration, and vifible marks. It

operates by reformation, from all thefe circumftances,

counter balancing the temptations to guilt.

To fome minds, difgrace is more intolerable than

pain. To fuch, therefore, difgrace may be a proper

punifhment ; and to others, of fimilar feelings, an ex-

ample. But the law ought to take care, that it have

this punifhment at command. To condemn to the

pillory a man convicted of a popular offence, is to rer

ward him with the joys of martyrdom, or the honours

of a triumph. And to punifh a bafe mind with difgrace,

is to torture a dead body.

For frauds, extortion, ufury, and other offences, to

which men are prompted by an inordinate love of mo-
ney, pecuniary lofs, by way of mul6t or fine is a punifh-

ment of peculiar propriety. As fuch offences are

fymptoms of a fordid avarice, to which money is the

greateft joy, and the lofs of it the greateft evil, the of-

fender is punifhed in his tenderefl part; and his punifh-

ment can, at the fame time operate, not only as a check

to himfclf, and an example to others, bur alio as a com-
penfation to the perfon injured by his offence.

Syftems of punifhment have been formed on two
different principles. According to one, capital punifh-

ments have been annexed to few crimes, but certainly

inflicted. Some have doubted whether life ought ever

to be taken away for offences againfl property. This

doubt muft have arif.n from the imperfection of punifh-

ments, merely as a fatisfacfion of juftice. Even in this

view, it will be acknowledged, that punifliments ought

to be in proportion to crirres ; and that the dv^gree of

guilt, and therefore of punifhment of any crime, is to be

meafured, not merely from its immediate nature, but

from that, and its ufual effecls. Such an adjuftment
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we fhould expe6l, from perfeft juflice, and perfeii Match SfJ^.

knowledge, that no crime fhould efcape, left crimes 1792-

fhould multiply by indulgence; and that the danger of' v——

'

committing them fhould be increafed, according to their

mifchief. But though divine perfection, in the meafure

of its retributions, regards only the degree of guilt,

man's knowledge is limited, and his retributions imper-

fe(5t, In our eftimate of punifhments, confidering them
not only as fatisfa6lions of juftice, but as means of

preventing crimes ; we muft compute not only the de-

gree of guilt, but the facility of its commillion. Many
crimes efcape notice; and human frailty muft compen-
fate its want of penetration into ftcret guilt, by the

feverity of its punifhment, when detected ; that the

degree of punifhment may counterbalance the chance of

efcape. Hence it becomes necefTary, that the degree

of punifnment be in proportion, not to the greatnefs of

the crime only, but to that, and the facility of its com-
miflion. And diftin6\ions in punifhment, between prin-

cipals in the firft, and in the fecond degree, exciting

different degrees of terror, might raife a difficulty in the

contrivers or aiders of crimes, to find agents or inftru-

ments.

The true rule, then, is, that punifhment ought to

be fo fevere, as to be examplary, and fufficiently

to counterbalance the temptation to crimes ; that, if

poffible, it fhould be of fuch a nature, as to be fome

compenfation to the community, and the party injured,

by the crime ; and that it fliould tend to the reformation

of the criminal, and never cut him off from the fociety,

till he appear ufelefs and dangerous to it. Exile and

death, depriving the fociety of all further fervice from

the fuffering member, ought to be the laft remedies for

guilt, and never be adminiftered, while there is any

reafonable profpeft, that the offender may be made either

ufeful or harmlefs to the community. A limb is not to

be lopt off, for every fore; and he is an unflcilful fur-

geon, who ufes no other remedy but amputation.

By a fyftem founded on another principle, capital

puniihments have been denounced againft many crimes,

with an expe£tation, that the pov/cr of pardoning will

be extended to many inftances of each. There are few

crimes of the fame name, which do not admit of many
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Marc/:^ Sef. degrees of guilt. Like that gradation, which pervades

1792. nature, the loweft degree of one crime nearly touches
v., ^ ' the higheft of an inferior order, as the higheft does

the loweft of a fuperior. To inflid the fame punifti-

ment on every degree of each crimr, would be unequal;
to afcertain and d^fcribe the diffc:ent degrees, and fix

a puniftiment proper for each, v^ould be difficult or im-
^~

poffible. The fame punifhment is, therefore, denounced
agaiiifl all decrees of the fame crime ; but as this, from
the difFvirent circumftances attending them, will eftahlifli

unjuft retributions; a power of pardoning is interpofed,

at the difcretion of the chitf magiftrate. He, who, of
all the community is prefumtd the moft remote from
private influence, fits again in judijment on the criminal,

and decides, whether that degree of his crime, of which
he hath been convicted, be p.irdonable or not. In this

manner the fear of death, of all fears the greateft that

man can infpire, is made to operate againft the greateft

number of crime?, with the leaft injuftice; and yet that

indulgence, neccflary to render the puniftiment more
equal, is no encouragement to crimes ; for the chance
of 'fcape, by pardon, is too precarious a defence againft

this fear.

One may indulge a comparifon between this provi-

flon, for the pardon of criminals of certaiii degrees in

every offence, and that of cities of refuge for manflayers

among the Jews, Among that people, all homicides
were punifhabl'=; with death ; but under thefe regulations,

"Where the homicide was und Tigned or cafual, the flayer

might flee to a city of refuge, and there remain in faiety,

till the death of the high prieft, when he might return

home under the prote6fion of the law.* But if, before

he reached a city of refuge, the avenger of blood over-

took him ; or afterwards, and before the death of the

high prieft, found him without the city ; and killed

him; the avenger was not guilty of blood. f But to a

man, who purpofely, and from hatred, killed another,

the cities of refuge, or even the altar of God, afforded

no prote6^n. For him, no ranfrm was to be admitted ;

he was to be taken from the altar, or, if he had fled to

* Num. xvxv. II, 28. Dsut. x\x 24. ^ojh. xx, 3, 6.

•f Dfut, xix. 6. Num. XXXV. 26, 28.
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a city of refuge, the elders of his city were to fend and Mar<rh Sejf.

fetch him thence, and deliver him into the hands of the 1792.

avenger of blood, that he might die.* \_ -^~,_j
The f)ftem of puniftiments, like every other part of

the adminiftration of juftice, and every part of civil

poh'ty, receives its improvement by degrees and length

of time. It was not till fociety had made conilderable

progrtfs, and long after they had become a public duty,

that judicial inftitutions were a public burden. -The
fovereign, who, to his wealth, owes his authority, muft
out; of that we<ilth, adminiftcr it. But his adminiftration

is not therefore free. The man who comes to claim his

interpofition, and obtain juftice, muft not expe6t to

roufe the defpot from his couch,.without a prefent in his

hand. According to the value of the prefent, are the

exertions of the prmce, to procure redrefs. And the

unhappy wretch, v/hofe ofFence has difturbed the floth,

or interrupted the pleafures of his lord, muft compen-
fate, not only the damage of his neighbour, but the

moleftation of his judge. He muft gratify his avarice

by monev, or his revenge by fuft'ering. The lefs any
country is removed from this ftate, the feverer are its

puniftiments ; and, in this ftate, the fevereft of all.

But when the private revenues of the fovereign, by
gradual dilapidations, are no longer adequate to the ex-
ercife of his authority ; and his power, parcelled out in

different branches, is delegated to minifters, for whofe
maintenance taxes are eftabliftied ; the adminiftration of

juftice, of which the prince is perfonally relieved, be-

comes a feparate employment, the labour of which is

compenfated out of the general ftock, and not from the

fortune, nor by the fufferings of the criminal. The
trouble of adminiftering juftice forms no immediate part

of the eftimate of the puniftiment due to the offender.

One temptation to its feverity is withdrawn. And pu-
nifliments become more gentle, when they are inflified,

not by paflion, but by reafon ; and eftimatcd by the da-

mage of the individual injured, and the difturbance of

the fociety ; not by the anger oi the judge.

The progrefs of knowledge, and the admiftion of the

* Num. XXXV. 31, 32. Exod. xxi. I2j 14. Deut, xix.

II, 12.
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March SeJ/". people into a ftiare of the burden, and therefore of the

1792. power of government, which contribute to the moder-

ation of punilhments, contributmg alfo to the increafe

of liberty; it may be laid down, that in the fretft go-

vernments, the punilhments will be the moft moderate.

In defpotic countries, the laws are the will of the tyrant,

who is under no inducement, from a fenfe of his own
fubjedlion to his laws, to make them lenient. In free

countries, the laws are the will of the people, to whom
a fenfe of fubjetSlion is a conftant motive to lenity. It

may require alfo fan6tions lefs fevere, to fecure the

obedience of the people to their own will, than to the

will of their tyrant. May we not therefore wonder,

that the country in Europe, which firft exhibited the

example of abolition of capital punifhments, is the mioft

favage, and moft enflaved. But let it be remembered,

that while Elizabeth, the late emprefs of Ruffia, pro-

hibited all punifliments by death,* flie had the dc farts

of Siberi.a, whither to banifh the viftims of her juftice :

and religions which inculcate the belief of a purgatory,

need lefs retain the terrors of Hell for fandions of

morality.

In England, befides the prerogative of pardon, what
is called the benefit of clergy, or relieving a criminal

from capital punifhment, if he could read, being ex-

tended to, or withdrawn from, different degrees of guilt,

regulated the unequal denunciation of death to a great

variety of crimes very different in their natures. The
ftatutes which introduced into their law tranfportation,

as a punifhment for thofe, whom it was neither thought

proper to kill, nor to retain longer in that divifion of

the empire, greatly foftencd the rigour of punifhments.

After the troubles, which feparated this country from
Britain, had rendered the ufual mode of tranfportation

difficult, an aft of parliament fubftituted, in its flead,

confinement to hard labour on the river Thames.
Still, however, notwithftanding the boafted liberty and

knowledge of that kingdom, their punifhments too much
favoured of the rude barbarity of thofe ages, in which

the fource of all laws and government is obfcured. At

* The p^nifiment of the Knout remained, and is frequently

fatal in its confequences.
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iiift, Ml'. Howard, defervedly ftiled the " Philanthropic M^rchSeJf.
Howard," who, of all men, f^ems alone to merit that ad- 1792.

dreCs o\ the author of our religion, " I was in prifon, and "- v '

" you came in tome;" who tr?-velled through the world,

to vifit not the riches of cities, nor the grandeur of

courts, but the miferies of jjaols ; unveiled the iorrows

of thofe doleful abodes of misfortune and guilt, and the

falutary purpofes to v/hich they might he improved
;

excited reflection, and infpfrcd the idea of mixing mercy
with punifhment, and introducing humanity and hope
into the dungeons of guilt and defpair. The punifh-

ment of criminals became a fubjedl of philofopliical in-

veftigation. Aifls of parliament were made, and focieties

were formed, to alleviate the miftrries of prif^ns, to

cleanfe them from filth and difeafe, and convert even
thole hopelefs manfions into fcenes of induftryand ufeful

labour.*

To fo important an improvement in criminal jurif-

prudence, the free and intelligent commonwealth of

Pennfylvania could not long be indifferent. Eagerly
embracing a fcheme, founded on the truly parental and
benevolent principle, that the reformation of the cri-

minal, reftoring him to a new mind, a new Hate, and

a new chara6ler, is the true end of punifhment ; fhe

carried it to a degree of pra6lice and improvement un-
known to other nations ; and which an equal diftribu-

tion of property, certain fuccefs of honeft induftry, infre-

quency and moderation in crimes, freedom of govern-

ment, importance of the people, and mildnefs of their

manners, rendered her peculiarly qualified to exhibit. •

An a6l pafTed in 1786, to reform the penal laws of

this ftate,f reduced the crimes punifliable by death to

a fmall number, and, for other crimes, decreed a tem-
porary fervitude ; that the criniinal, in a (late of fubjec-

tion and labour, might form refolutions of repentance,

• Labour at the gallies^ mines, l^c. had long been ufed. as

a puniJJjjneiit, not as a mean of reformation. But,Jince lurit-

ing the aho--ve, I haue feen in the life of Mr, Honijiird, that

caf'iement for reformation, had before his introduction of it

into England, been ufed on the continent, in GeitAany, Sivit-

zerland. and efpecially in Holland: and that his f^fiem luas

the rejult of his obfervations in thofe places^

f l^th of Septembtr.
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March SeJJ^. zn^ habits of induftry. To this was added another,

1792. in 1789,* which enjoined the commiflioners of the
* V ' feveral counties, to caufe to be fet apart in their feveral

county gaols, and gaol -yards, fuitable apartments, for the

accommodation of perfons confined for debt, or on civil

procefs, or as witnefTes in criminal profecutions ; where
fuch perfons could be kept altogether unmixed with

prifoners accufed or convi6ted of felony. And both thefe

a6ts were fuperfeded, with a view to farther improve-
ment, by another a£t pafled in 1790,1 embracing the

fame objedls, adding folitude to labour, and particularly

regulating the management of prifoners. The exertions

of individuals feconded the views of the legiflature. A
fociety, fimilar to thofe in England, was formed in

Philadelphia, for alleviating the miferies of public pri-

fons : and, in that city, the experiment feems about to

be fairly made, whether cruel, or humane puniftiments,

be the beft precautions againft crimes.

It is a thing much to be defired, that the experiment
could be as well tried, in every part of the ftate. Were
every county provided with a gaol fo fecure, and fo large,

that criminals could be confined to labour in feparate

cells within it ; it might perhaps be poflible to render

their imprifonment not expenfive, and their labour

advantageous to the community. But, above all, the

great end of pun'fhment, the reformation of criminals,

might be accomplifhed : the dreary folitude and filence

• of their ftate, while painful to themfelves, and exam-
plary to others, from the difmal apprehenfions, which it

would naturally infpire, would furnilli them with proper

reflections on the danger of folly and guilt ; and preferve

them from that mutual corruption, v/hich the fociety of

each other might produce. Every prifbn would become
a workfhop. Their labour might accuftom them to

honefl indufl'r}', and the prifoners might come forth, from
their confinement, ufeful members of fociety.

In England, where labour is cheaper, and provifions

dearer, than in this country ; the pcnitentiary-houfes,

or prifons eftablifhed on the new fyftem, inftead of an

expence, have been a faving to the county. In a

ftatement made by Air. Howard, of the expence and

'A
Z'jth of March. f ^th of April,
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earnings of the county gaol in Oxfordftiire, for the years March Sejl

1786 and 1787, it appears, that, in the year 1786, the 1792.

whole earnings of the piifoners amounted to one hundred *^ v——

'

and ninety-eight pounds, one fliilling, and eleven pence,

fterling, and the whole expence, in clothes, provifions,

attendance, and materials, to one hundred and feventy-

eight pounds, one (hilling, and nine pence, halfpenny;

fo that there was a faving of twenty pounds, Iterling.

And, in the year 1787, the faving amounted to one
hundred and thirteen pounds, nine (hillings, and two
pence, fterling. All this was efFe6led, when, at the

fame time, the managers were enabled, from the (hare

of earnings allowed to the prifuners, to difcharge them
completely clothed, with fome money in their pockets,

a good charadier given them, with a promife, that if, at

the end of the year, they bring a certificate, from the

mafter, with whom they (hail have worked, of a good
and fober chara(R:er, they (hall be further rewarded.*

E(Fe6ts like thefe, produced by human laws, bringing

good out of evil, fo refemble divine benevolence, and
creative power, that they may be juftly (tiled the fecon-

dary operations of the Deity.

I turn now to a fubjedl of more melancholy refleilion,

the enumeration of a few of the offences againft the

laws of the ftate, the catalogue of which, the perverfe

ingenuity of the human mind hath fo deplorably ex-

tended.

* Exfraffs and remarks on the punijhment of criminals

puhlijhed by order of the Philadelphia fociety for alleviating

the miferies ofpublic prifoni, p. 19.

PRINCIPLES
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No. IV.

Principles of Laws and Crimes.

Jum Sejf. r^IVIL government has two objects, the protediofx

1792. ofitfclf, and the protedion of the individuals

*-—V-—i^ fubjeft to its authority. The government itfelf, may
be injured, by alterations in its principles or its form.

Individuals may be injured in their pcrfon?, fame, or

property. Mutual interefts, as we view them, are not

fo equally balanced, or fo confiftent, nor are the im-

pulfes of benevolence, the dictates of moral duty, or the

paflion of public fpirit, fo flrong, as to fecure thefe

obji.<Sls without laws and penalties.

The fafety of the ftate or individuals may be afte£led

by foreigners, or by citizens. Private foreigners, while

within the bounds of the ftate, enjoying a temporary

protedi^ion, owe alfo a temporary allegiance, are fubje(^

to its laws, and punifhable, ::s citizens. Every ftate

ought to do juflice on its citizens, for injuries done to

another ftate, or citizens of another ftate. A refufal of

juftice by a ftate on its citizens, for an injury to citizens

of another ftate, ought to be confid^red as an injury tot

the ftate whofe citizens are injured. For injuries

commitred by one independent ftate to another, there

is a code of laws eftabliflied, by common confent, the

law of nations ; and the penalty of its infraction is war
or reprifals. -But it is with a view to Its own citizens^

chiefly, that the laws of a ftate are made ; to reftrain

them by penalties, within thofe bounds, which their

interefts and paflxons are ever tempting them to tranf-

grqfs.

Crimes, then, are tranfgreffions of thofe laws, which
a ftate has eftabliflied, for the proteflion of itfelf, and

its citizens. The power of making thofe laws, is

derived from the principles of the government. Certain

portions of natural power are furrendered into the hands

of certain men, to be ufed or controuled for the benefit

of the whole. Every law is an encroachment on natural

liberty. The more laws are multiplied, the more liberty

is reftrained ; the power of government becomes gre itex

and that of individual citizens lefs. In the formation
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of a ftate, no more power ought to be vefted in the yi/ne ^ef.

government, than is neceflary for its free and cffcclual 1792.

operation. And, in the operation of the government, ' v
'

no more laws ought to be made, than the prote£lion of

itfelf and its citizens requires : for, as where there is

no law, there is no tranfgreflion, the multiplication of

laws will multiply crimes.

But though, as laws increafe, liberty is diminifhed,

it may not be Icfs, than it ought to be. Liberty is then

only Icfs than it ought to be, if more power be given
to the government, or more laws be made by it, than

its own profperiry, and that of its citizens require.

It is, therefore, not fo much from the number of laws,

as from the nature of them, that liberty is in danger.

It is of tlie utmoft confequence, in the formation of
laws, to follow the nature of things ; and, if pofTiblc, to

forbid only thofe actions, which in themfelves, or their

obvious confequences, are injurious to the rights of

nature, or the modifications of the fociety and govern-
ment. Actions injurious to the rights of nature, and
the principles of the government, ought, every where,
to be forbidden. But the modifications of different

governments and focieties, the fituation of different coun-
tries, the produ(5l of their foil, the nature of their manu-
factures and trade, may occafion the prohibition of fome
things, naturallv lawful ; and forbid, in one country,

that which is allowed in another.

The dift:in6lion of a inoral and a pcfitive law, of a

thing evil in itfelf, or only evil becaufe it is forbidden,

is very common, but where laws are framed on the

principles which have been ftated, may be juflly quef-

tioned. Nothing ought to be forbidden, which, either

immediateIy,or inits confjquences, is not injurious either

to the ftate or individuals. Aiid everything, which, either

immediately, or in its conf quenccs, is injurious to the

flate or individuals, muft be evil in itfelf. The opinion

alfo feems queftionable, that it is a matter altogether

indifferent in confcience, whether a law merely pofitive

and penal, be implicitly obeyed, or its penalty fubmitted

to. The difcharge of the duty of a citizen is furely a

matter of confcience ; and this duty cannot be difcharged,

if anions, prohibited by law, be wilfully committed.
Due refpcct for the laws can Icfs eafily be prefer ved, if
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June Sejf. any of them may be contravened, without the idea of

1792 criminality. The alternative of obedience or fufFering
»

^ ' j^^^v be extended to all lav/s whatfoever. The principle

feems dangerous, to fubmit to the confideration of every

citizen, whctiier the law be proper or not ; and whether
it be inuifFerent to the ft.Ue, to receive from its citizens

either obedience or penalties. And the idea of tranf-

grefling one law, without .^iuilt, may, in time, render

familiar the tranfgreflion of all.

If laws are unneccfTarily multiplied ; and anions are

forbidden, though neither contrary to the rights of

nature, nor to the obvious principles of the government,
or modifications of the fociety ; the citizen feels nothing
in his own breaft fuggefting criminality in the adion,
and has nothing to reftrain him, but the pofitive law,
which may be little known, and be tranfgrefled without
a ftruggle. Thus when laws have not their fource in

the nature of things, the citizens tread continually on
traps, or pitfalls ; and flip, unawares, into tranfgref-

fions, crimes, and punifhments. Crimes, if it were
poffible, ought to be known, as it were by intuition,

and carry on them a diftinguifhing mark of abhor-

rence.

All things wrong in themfelves,or of bad confequence

are not forbidden by law. Some are left lobe reftrain-

ed by refpeft for public opinion, or awe of religion.

Nor is it of every law, or rule of conduit, that the

tranfgreflion is deemed a crime. Some tranfg^-eflions

have no penalty annexed to them, nor have they any
other confequence, but a compenfation for the lofs of

the injured partv. The law feeming only to punifli

thofe infractions of that neceflary and general confidence,

v/hich every citizen muft place in every other, remits

to a civil remedy thofe breaches of truft, which refult

from mutual contract. As their own care may prevent

thefe, the lav/ will not punifh them. Analogous to this

is the rule, in civil cafes, that a man, adling by per-

miffion of the law, becomes, if he abufe this permiilion,

a trefpafier from the begiiming; but not fo, if he acSled

by the permiflion of the party, for then he is anfwerable

only for the abufe of the authority.

The guilt of crimes is to be eifimated, not from

their own nature only, but alfo from their confequences.

c
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An individual a£lion, in itfelf, of fmall account, may be- June Srf,

come too formidable to be overlooked, left the fame in- >792-

dulgence (hould be claimed for all others of the fam^e
^~

—

v- —^

kind. And the true queftion is, what would be the

confequence, if all adlions of this kind were indulged,

and fhould become common.
A forgery of money or bills may have no other im-

mediate confequence, , but a trifling lofs, perhaps, to a

very rich man ; and a trifling gain, perhaps, to a very

poor man : it may, in fa<£l, be a charitable application

of a fum otherwifc ufelefs. But even fuch forgery muft

be punifhed ; for the law muft be general ; and a ge-

neral indulgence of forgery would produce mutual

diftruft, the lofs of trade, the ruin of agriculture, a

failure of the means of fubfiftence, and, of courfe, a de-

cay of the hum.an race.

Crimes, which tend to the diflTolution of the govern-

ment, are, of all others, the moft heinous. The go-

vernment being an abftradt exiftence, its diffolutionmay

not fo much fhock the feelings of the human heart, as

the deftru(3:ion of one man, the objedl of our fenfes.—

•

But when we refle(£f, that government is neceflary for

the happinefs of mankind ; that this crime tends to

unhinge every fociety (for fociety cannot fubfift without

government) and reduce men to the ftate of folitary

and favage animals; the lofs of an individual life will

appear fmall, in comparifon to that defolation of the face

of nature, of the works of art, and of ihe human mind,

which want of government would produce. The lefs

evils would alfo be included in this greateft of all. For
a government is fcldom overturned, without the death

of many of its citizens. And, when treafonable purpofes

are formed, and begun to be put in execution, a gate is

opened, at which may rufh in a torrent of evils, never

in the contemplation of the authors of the calamity, and

agamft which, they are not able to bear up.

Of crimes againlt citizens, thof: are the moft dange-

rous, which are committed with f iice. And the danger

is in proportion to the extent of the force, and the

importance of the objed^-, againft which it is dire(£lcd.

Governments are framed, to place the ftrona and the

weak on perfect equality ; to remove that unreafonable

D
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June SeJ/. advantage, which, in a ftate of nature, the one has over

1792. the other -, and to preferve to every man the innocent,
«

^ 1 equal, and free excrc.fe of his own powers, and the

fruits of his own induftrv, in peace. If grovernment,

therefore, cannot reftrain force, its end is defeated ;

there is, in fa6l, fo far, no government ; and men muft
live in perpetual fear of each other, and apprehenfion

of unknown dangers.

It may, to f mie, appear doubtful, whether adlual force

ought not to be reckoned an eff^ntial ingredient in a

crime. Perhaps the Lacedemonians carried this prin-

ciple the fartheft, in their indulgence to theft. Yet
fome frauds, againft which common prudence cannot
fave itfelf ; and to defeat which, that confidence, necef-

fary for mutual dealings, rnuft be withdrawn j are, v/ith

propriety, ranked in the clafs of crimes.

There are many political reafons, againft obftru£iing

the current of public opinion. And the fame circum-

ftances exift not, in the cafe of libels, as in the cafe of

criminal frauds. Thefe may be prafliced, in fo fecret

a manner, that only the perfon injured may be privy to

them. To leave fuch frauds, therefore, to redrefs by
civil action, might be to indulge them with impunity.

Libels are of a public nature, and frequently known,
almoft by all, before they are known by the perfon

whom they offend. But, nothwithftanding thefe reafons,

wanton or malicious injuries to the reputation of ano-

ther, in the way of libel, confidered as temptations too

ftrong for human frailty to refift ; provocations of

Wrath too powerful for refpeil of the laws to reftrain
;

and infults likely to be revenged with force, and the

difturbance of fociety ; are generally profecuted and
punifhed as public offences. And libels againft public

officers or authority, feducing the citizens from their

duty, are offences of a dangerous tendency.

DUTY
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No. V.

Duty of a Grand Jtiry^

CTATES ufually rifing from fmall beginnings, it is September

^ not in their origin, that we are to look f(jr many Sej/ions,

offices of difl:in(3:ion, and peculiar duty. The citizens, ^79^-

few in number, and within narrow bounds, can, without ^«—v*-/

great inconvenience, afl'embie, and declare and execute

their will. By degrees, thefe fun£tions become lefs

commodious for the whole body of the people, and they

are devolved on fele£l individuals, free from the ordi-

nary engagements of life, and devoted to public fervice.

Even for them, the adminiftration of all the duties of

government becomes burdenfome ; and, both for con-

venience and fafety, it foon becomes neceflary, to divide

authority into feveral branches, and allot a feparate fet

of men to each branch. Thus, while officers of one
kind are employed in deliberating on the wants and
improvements of the ftate, and declaring its will by
laws ; other officers are carrying thofe laws into exe-

cution.

In fome ftates, the pro-grefs is more rapid, than in

others, and, in different ftates, the people have retained

different portions of powder.

On thefe principles, would I account for the origin

of juries. They are the remains of thofe times, when
the whole people of a difi:ri£t aflembled, to adjuft the

controverfies, and afcertain the guilt, arifing within

their limits. Their fimple Hate of living, and modifi-

cation of propertr, required few laws. There was little

perplexity or refinement in their difputes ; and as their

penal code was very (hort and rude, the degree of the

demerit of their criminals was eafily afcertained. The
knowledge of their laws was foon learnt. Not drawn
from the fpeculations of a fyftem, it arofe almoft from

their feelings, and little was wanting, but a found

underftanding, and clear difccrnment, to conftitute a

judge.

D 2
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Sept. Sejf. With men, difputes multiplied ; and with the pro-

1792. grefs of the arts, the perplexity and refinement of the
*

^/
' laws increafcd. It would have required too much time
of every citizen, if the whole diftri6t had liftened to the

examination of every caufe. A certain number of them
was deemed fufficient ; they attended on thofe trials, at

certain period?, and in rotation ; and every man had his

courfe of public duty ; and private bufmefs or relaxa-

tion. The increafed number, and more complex and
refined nature, of the laws, required a length of time, to

underftand them, which all the citizens could not afford

to bettow. The knowledge of them became a parti-

cular fcience ; the acquirement of it a profefTion by
itfelf; and none were fuppofed qualified, to declare

what the law was, but thofe, whofe profcflion it was, to

know it. Thus, we may conje6lure arofe a court, and
a jury. The people, trufting to their officers, to declare

the law, referved to themfelves the privilege of afcer-

taining the fa6ls, which, in each man's conduct, was to

be meafured by that law. A noble privilege ! which can-
not be too highly prized, or too purely preferved.

Juries, therefore, being the reprefentatives of the

whole people of a county, fitting in judgment on the lives,

liberties, fame, and fortunes of their fellow-citizens ;

ougiit, in this high capacity, to feel themfelves exalted

above every little prejudice, or private intereft : with
no other motive, but public juftice, no other rule, but
the laws, they ought to difcharge their duty, with that

accuracy and care, which an office, on which depends
the liberty of their country, can demand, from men of

confcience in a public ftation.

Juries are of two kinds, grand juries, and petit or

traVerfe juries. Grand juries have, in fome refpe6ls a

more general, and, in fome refpeils a more limited

province, than traverfe juries. Grand juries enquire

only into crimes ; but they enquire into all crimes ; and,

except in the caf^ of mifdemeanor in office, which may
be profecuted by information,* no criminal charge can
be brought into a court of juftice, in this (tate, unlefs

it have acquired the fanftion of a grand jury. A traverfe

jury fits on a particular caufe, in which the parties have

* Conji. ix. 10.
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reduced the difpute, by their previous pleadings, to one, Sept. SeJ/l

or a few points. But this caufe may be either criminal '792.

or civil, and no difputed faifl, of either kind, can be de- ' v

termined, without the intervention of a traverfe jury.

Though the precept, for fummoning a grand jury,

enjoins the IherifF to fummon twenty-four, yet no more
than twenty-three can be fworn and be of the jury.

For, as the agreement of any twelve of the jury, either

to find or rejedt a bill, is conclufive; if two full juries

were fworn, a compleat jury of twelve might find a

bill to be true, though other twelve of the fame jury

might rejeil it as untrue.* There ought to be, at leaft,

thirteen on a grand iury,f and it is feldom thought ex-

pedient to fwear fo few. They mud be good and law-

ful men of the county.

When the grand jury is called and afieinbled, they

are fworn diligently to enquire-, and true prejentmejjt make.,

as well of all fuch matters-, as Jhall be given them in

charge-, as of thofe things, which they may know-, of their

own knowledge; the commonwealth' s counfel, their fellows-^

and their oxun, to keep fecret ; to prefent no man-, for ha-

tred, envy, or malice ; and to leave no man unprefented

for love, fear, favour, reward, or any hope therenf; but

to prefent all things truly, as they come to their knowledge.,

according to their underJlanding.

This oath feems well contrived, to exprefs, briefly

and fully, the duty of a grand jury- It conftitutes a

good directory, for the difcharge of this honourable

office, in a proper manner, and deferves the ferious and

minute attention of every grand juror.

The fuhjedls, on which the deliberations of the grand

jury may be exercifed, are e'xth^r Juch as are given them

in charge., or fuch as they know of their own knowledge.

The regular way of giving any matter in charge, tc- a

grand jury, is by an accufation drawn up in a certain

form, according to the nature of the offence, by the law

officer for the profecution of offences, and given to the

grand jury, to be compared with the tellimony of the

witneftes to fupport it. This is called an indiilment,

* 2 Burr, io88. t 2 HaWs P. C. i6l, Hargr.

Co. Lit. 155, a. 3 Bac, -Ahf. 232.
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Sept. Sef. or, more ftrlftly fpeaklng, a bill, and when the grand

179^ jury have found it true, then an indictment.* If the
«^

—

^ 1 grand jury, of their own knowledge^ or the knowledge

of any of them, or from the examination of witnefTes,

know of any offence committed in the county, for

which no indiftment is preferred to them, it is their

duty, either to inform the officer, who profecutes for

the ftate, of the nature of the offence, and defire that

an indidlment for it be laid before them ; or, if they

do not, or if no fuch indi6tment be given them, it is

their duty to give fuch information of it to the court

;

ftating, without any particular form, the fafts and cir-

cumftances, which conftitute the offence. This is

called a prefentment. But the perfon fo accufed cannot

be called to anfvver to this, till it is drawn up in form;

which it is the duty of the officer for the profecution to

do.:|: The beft way to do this, is to draw up a formal

indiftment, and prefent it to the fame jury, for their

fandlion. But if the prefentment fl:ate all the material

fatSts and circumftances, I fee no reafon why fuch in-

diftment, coupled with this prefentment of the jury to

the fame cffe6f, ftiould not, without any fubfequent

examination and approbation by a grand jury, be iuffi-

cient, and I believe it would be fufficient, to call on the

party to anfwer it.

The accurate interpretation, in its true extent, of

the diligent enquiry^ and true prefentment^ which the

grand jury is fworn to make, has not been precifely

agreed on by learned men. Some, confidering the ex-

pence, fhame, and fufpicion of guilt, brought on the

perfon charged by a bill to which a grand jury has

affented ; confidering the duty implied in the oath

diligently to enquire and truly to prefent, by which every

grand juror is bound ; confidering that all the witnefTes

to the accufation may be produced, and that none are

produced by the perfon accufed to contradict the charge

;

and confidering that the lejeilion of a bill by one grand

jury is not conclufive, but that it may be again fent

with the fame or further teftimony to another grand

jury, which may find or rejeil it, as their judgment of

* Rex^ njs. Brcnun. I Ld Ray. 592. <W^. 376.

J 2 HawL zzg. 4 Comm, 301.
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it flisll be ; are of opinion, that a grand jury ought ne- Sept. Sejf.

ver to give their aflent to any criminal change, but on 1792.

fuch aflurance of its truth, as would be fufficient, with * ^ '

a traverfe jury, to found a verdidl: of conviction.*—.

Others, becaufe the aflent of a grand jury, to an indiiSl-

nient or prcfcntment, is only an accufation, and is not

a trial ; becaufe it fixes no guilt on the accufed perfon,

but implies only fuch fufnicion, as deferves further ex-

amination, and a future trial of its truth ; and becaufe,

if abfolute verity were required in the ftrft opening of

an accufation, many perfon*:, whofe guilt would after-

wards be manifefl-, would efcape punifhment ; have

afFjrted, that a grand jury ought to afl^^nt to an accufa-

tion, on T'-af >n:ible grounds of probability. f This alfo

may be allcdL^ed, that, in countries v.'here the law of

England is unknown, there is no grand jury; aiid pro-

fecuuons are inftituttd, when the executive officers

think it expedient. Grand juries are intended only as

a check on malice and calumny; to prevent profecu-

tion«;, where there is no foundation : but it would be

perverting the purpofe of grand juries, if, when there

is a rational ground of probLibilitv, they (hould ftop the

ordinary courfe of trial by a traverfe jury.

Though indiiftments ought to be framed as near the

truth as pofllhle, the grand jury ought to diftinguifli

between truths in matter of fa61-, and truths in matter

of law, which are conclufions drawn from fa6}s ; and if

the fa6ls are proved, the grand jury ought to find the bill,

without taking on them the taflc of deciding whether

the bill has drawn true conclufions in law from thofe

fails ; this being a fubje£l of future examination by the

court at the trial by the traverfe jury, or on a motion
in arreft of judgment.

If the grand jury (hould rejedl a bill, not becaufe the

facls are not proved, hut becaufe they do not, in their

conception, amount to the crime charged, or becaufe

the indictment do?s not (late a crime ; this rejcil:ionof the

bill, cxcludino; the nature of the crime from the eve of the

court, excludes the queflion of law from the examina-

* 2 Hale's P. C. 60, 61, I p. 2 //fl'a'/f. 367.

f 4 Comm. 303. 2 K^/r, P. C. 60, 157.
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1792. draws it before a tribunal, vvhofe fpecial province it is

I

^ > j^ determine fa6ts. On thefe principles, it is ftated,*

that, left offences fhould be fnnothered, without due
trial, if it be manifeft, that one man is killed by ano-

ther, and a bill of murder is prefented to a grand jury,

they ought to find the bill for murder, and not for

manflaughter or inferior homicide ; and, when the

party comes on his trial, the whole fail may be exam-
ined by the court and the traverfe jury. This, it is

faid, i<5, in fome cafes, an advantage to the perfon

accufed. For, if a man kill another, excufeably or
juftlfiably, and be indiited, and the grand jury reject

the bill, or return the fpecial matter, lb that the prifoner

is difmifled, he may, neverthelefs, many years after, be
indifled for murder. But if the grand jury, at the firft,

had found the bill for murder, and the traverfe jury
found the fpecial matter, or in cafe of excufeable or

juftifiable homicide, not guilty ; he can never afterwards

be arraigned : perhaps becaufe murder involving in it

every inferior kind of killing;, a general verdi6t of not

guilty, is a denial of all. However the true ground of

this direcfiion to the grand jury, in all cafes of homicide,

to find a bill for murder, is that malice, the diftinguifti-

jng criterion of murder, not being a matter of fa£f, but

a conclufion of law from fa6ts, is not to be decided on
by a grand jury, but left to an open inveftigation by
the court. And if then it do not appear, the traverfe

jury will, under the direction of the court, on an indi6t-

ment for murder, find according to the real cafe, and the

prifoner will be difcharged, or receive fentence, accord-

ing to this finding of the traverfe jury.

f

Moft of the reafons, on which it is contended, that a

grand jury fhould never afTent to an accufation, but on
abfolute evidence of its truth, have led alfo to a con-
clufion, that the grand jury, ought to hear witnefles in

defence of the accufed perfon. Some of the reafons on
the other fide apply alfo in contradiction to this. I need

not therefore repeat what has been fo recently flated
j

* 2 Hale, P. C. 60. 157—9. f wV. Rex, vs. Onehy

2 Ld. Ray. 1485. 2 Str. ^66, Rex, vt. Huggens, 2 Ld, Ray,

1574. 2 5/r. 882.
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and {hall only fubjoin fome additional arguments, ao-ainft Sept. Sef.

the admiflion of this teftimony : premifing, that though '792-

a moft refpectable judge of the fupreme court of the
'^ «—

*

United States, in a charge to the grand jury at a circuit

court for Pennfylvania,* fupported, with much ability,

the admiflion of teftimony for the defendant, before'a

grand jury
;
yet the chief juftice of this ftate,f in fev-

cral fubfequent charges, in his next circuit through fome
of the counties, directly contradi£led this doctrine, and
held it totally unfupported in law. So far as authority

can decide this queftion, I believe the weight of autho-

rity is againft this admiflion. Anciently it feems to

have been the pra£l:ce, to hear no witxieffes in behalf

of the prifoner, even before the traverfe jury. In the

reign of Mary, it appeared necefl'ary, to give exprefs

inftru(5tions to the judges, to hear witnelTes for crimi-

nals. Still, being heard unfworn, they were lefs cre-

dited, till adt I Ann, Sr. 2 c. 9 dire6led their examination
on oath. A trial before a traverfe jury, in criminal
cafes, feems to have been without ifTue, and like an
inqueft, and even yet, in fome cafes, it retains fomethinc*

of that nature ; for the jury is dire(5ted to find things

not involved in the iflue, as flight, goods, hc.\ Such
being the manner of criminal inquiries, even before a
traverfe jury, v/e need not wonder that authority and
precedent exclude witnefles in behalf of the accufed

perfon, from the hearing of the grand jury.

By the conftitution of jury trials, it is faid, it Is the

province of the grand jury to afcertain the probability

of an accufation, whether it is founded on malice and
falfehood, or not ; and it is clearly the province of the

traverfe jury to afcertain the truth of this accufation.

But if witnefTes, brought forward by the accufed perfon,

were to be heard in his defence before the o;rand jury,

and they fhould find the charge true, this would approach
fo near to a convidlion, that the traverfmg of the indi6l-

ment afterwards, and the trial by the traverfe jury,

would appear nugatory, and might be abolifhed. The
finding of the bill would raifc: fuch an opinion and pre~

fumption of the guilt of the accufed perfon, as muft be

* Judge Wilfon. f C. 7. M'Kean. % 4 Bla,

Comm, 359. 2 5/r. 775. i^Burr. 2084—5.
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1792. not come before the traverfv^ jury with a hope of that

impartiality in his judges, which the conftitution of a

jury trial fuppofds him to expe6l.

Were adnffion of teftimony, in behalf of the

perfon accul.d, beneficial, it would not always be ap-

plied to the mofl proper objefts. The innocent would
feldom derive henefit from this provifion. With a

confcience void of offence, and a mind unfufpicious of

accufacion, having no previous notice of the charge, he

would come forward without witnefTes ; and the invef-

tigation, concluded at once, would have the effect of a

trial, and be a prepofleflion againft him. On the other

hand, the man confcious of guilt will watch the moment
of his accufation, come forward with witneffe?, perhaps

the partners of his crime, prepared to fave him, by per-

jury, from the grafp of the law. Long verfant in guilt,

he will become experienced in the arts of evailon, and
have tools conflantly prepared, to work his efcape from
juflice.

It belongs to the court onlv to afcertain what tefti-

monv is competent ; to the jury only, to afcertain what
teftimony is credible. Bui if witneffes may be pro-

duced to the grand jury, by the perfon accufed, there

will be no reftraint on their admiflion ;* and, contrary

to the principles of our judicial proceedings, the jury

will decide on the competency, as well as the credi-

bility, of the witnefTes.

Some, entertaining doubts of the propriety of admif-

fion of tefiimony for the defendant, but charmed with

the liberality of this meafure, and not entirely fatisfied

with the arguments for the exclufion of this teff imony,

endeavour to fteer a middle couife ; and, though they

approve not of an indifcriminate admiflion, will allow,

that, in certain cafes, and with the approbation of the

cour^, the admifHon of witnefTes in behalf of the de-

fendant, before the grand jury, may be proper. In fome
cafes of difficulty or doubt, the court of king's bench

have ordered the evidence to be given to the grand

inqueft, at the bar, and in the prefence of the court,

* This ohjeflior feems to apply alfo to the manver ofrecei'V-

ing Hvitnejfesfor theJlate.
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and have then direded the jury how to find the bill.* Sett. Seff".

In fuch a cafe, or on a fpecial application, ftatio'T the 1792.
circumflances to the court, the objeilions to the ad- *^

-^
'

million of teftimony, in behalf of the defendant before

the grand jury, are greatly lefTined.

In this variety of opinions on an important point;, it

will become both courts and juries to aft vvitli prudence
and moderation ; and, as the fame obje£l, public jultice,

is purfued by both, like fellow labourers in the fame
caufe, they ought to appeal to each other, for mutual
help; and with a decent refpedt to the opinions of
each other, on the topics proper for each to difcufs,

juries ought to liften to courts in matters of law ; and
courts to juries in matters of izSi. Thus infpiring

and poffclling mutual confidence, they ought neither to

fcreen any perfon accufed of a crime, whofe condu6l
reafonably appears to demand a public examination

j

nor, by a rafh charge, draw on any innocent man an
unmerited imputation of guilt, or unnecefHiry appre-
henfion of punifhment.

Clearly, if, on hearing the witnefles in fupportof the
accufation, it appear unfounded, or if the jury have
fufHcient knowledge of the incredibility of the witnefles,

the bill ought to be rejected. And if there bene abfolute

proof, efpecially in an inveftigation on one fide only,

the probability or prefumption to fupport the charge
ought to be ftrong. If it be light or rafh, no motives
of public fafety can juftify the harraffing of an indivi-

dual ; the common prefumption of innocence is a fuffi-

cient counterpoife, and you may fafely difregard an
accufation fo lightly fupported. For a grand jury ought
to be thoroughly perfuaded of the truth of an indictment,

fo far as their evidence goes, and not reft fatisfied merely
with remote probabilities.

f

By a(5ts of parliament, in the time of pdward VI.
in thofe crimes under the name of treafon, there mufl
either be two witnefles, or his own voluntary confef-

fion, to convidl a prifoner. And thefe witnefTes j: mufl-

fwear to the fame overt a£f, or one to one overt a6l,

and another to another, of the fame kind of treafon.

§

* 2 Hale, P. C. 159. -j- 4 Co7nm. 303. J 7 W. 3.

§ 4 Comm. 356.
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Sept. Sfjf. Of treafon again ft the United States there muft be two
1792. witnefTes to the fame overt z6\.* In perjury alfo, to

V«i"»-—^ cait the balance againft the oath of the defendant, there

muft be two witneflcs.f In all other cafes, proof by
one wilnefs is fufficient.

In moft public bodies, the opinion of a certain fixed

number has the fame force, as the opinion of the whole.

In f )me, a majority ; in fome, a greater portion ; in

fome, nothing lefs than the whole, can be confidered as

an expreflion of their mind. In a traverfe jury, the

whole muft be of one mind. In a grand jury, though
unanimity, as in a traverfe jury, is not neceflary, yet

the concurrence of the fame number twelve is neceflary,

to give force to an accufarion. If twelve do not agree

to find a bill true, it is rejected of courfe. If twelve

do agree to find a bill true, though all the reft difagree,

the accufation is as effectual as if the whole jury agreed

to find it true.

When a criminal charge is brought before you, if,

after impartial and confcientious deliberation, it be the

opinion of the whole jury, or of any twelve of you,

that there is fufficient reafon to call upon the accufed

perfon to anfwer to it ; the words, a true bill^ muft be

written on the back of the indidlment, and, in name
of the whole jury, or a competent number of them, be
figned by the foreman, with his name, and the word
foreman added to it. The indi6tment is then faid to be

found.) and the party to ftand indicted. But if the grand
jury, after due confideration of a bill, and of the tefti-

mony to fupport it, are not of opinion, or if there be
not twelve or more of you of opinion, that there is

fufficient reafon to bring the perfon accufed to a trial ;

according to the former praftice, the word ignoramus.t

that is, we know nothing of it, v/as written on the back
of the indidlment ; but, now, it is common for the jury

to make an abfolute aflertion, by indorfing the words
not a true bill., or, (which is the better way) not found.
And fuch indorfement, as in the cafe of a true bill, is

fubfcribed by the foreman, with the addition offoreman
to his name. All prefentments by the grand jury, or

* An of Congrefs , 30//& of April, 1 79c.

t 4 Comm. 357.
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any twelve of them, are, in like manrter, fubfcribed by Sept. Sejf.

the foreman.* I792'

In making thefe indorfements and fubfcriptions, the ' ^—

^

foreman a6i:s only a minifterial part ; and though he be

of an opinion different from that which his fubfcription

certifies, he makes no falft; atteftation ; for it is not his

own opinion which he certifies, but the opinion of a

competent jury. He is but the agent of the jury, and

like the prcfident or chairman of any fociety, he may,

and he mull, fign their a£ts ; and his fubfcription tefti-

fies their afTent, not his.

The duty of grand jurors, to keep fecret the common-

luealth' s counfel^ their fellows-^ and iheir own, has been

explained as reftraining them from finding any indi£l-

ment or prefentment againft any of themfelves. This
cannot be the meaning of the oath. The word coun-

fel muft mean the fame thing, when joined to the

word commonwealth^ as when joined to the words their

fellows^ and their own. According to this explanation

therefore, each juror muft be underftood to fwear, that

he will neither indict himfelf, nor any of his fellows, nor
the commonwealth. But it would be abfurd to fwear a

juror not to indifl the commonwealth. This, there-

fore, cannot be the meaning of the words. A man
fworn of the grand jury is doubtlefs excufed from pre-

fenting any offence of his own, not by this claufe in

his oath, but by a maxim of law, and fixed principle

of reafon, that no man is obliged to accufe himfelf. But
this oath does not, nor do I know any principle that does *

leftrain or excufe any member of the grand jury from
prefenting the offences of his fellows. It is true, there

may be fome inconvenience in it, from the necefHty of

excluding from their counfels, on an information againft

any of themfelves, that perfon againft whom it is made.
But I fee nothing in this oath to prevent it. What
then is the meaning of this claufe in the oath ?

It is plainly this, that each juror will keep fecret the

accufations made to the grand jury, by the officers for

the commonwealth, by any of his fellows, or by himfelf,

and all their proceedings thereon, left the perfons

accufed fhouid receive notice of their accufation, and

* 4 Comm. 305
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1 792 fhould be under reftraint, in making an accufation, if
«

^ / every juror were not folemnly bound to conceal the

informer.

Of all the means which have beendevifed, to prevent

fecrecy and impunity of crimes, calumny and malice in

accufers, and injuftice and oppreflion in government,
none appear 10 generous and efFedlual, as a grand jury :

where a number of the moft intelligent and upright

of the citizens are affembled, from all corners of the

county with all the impreilion of duty on their minds,
that a high and important ftation, and the facred folem-

nity of an oath, can impofe, with all the intereft, which
the free enjoyment of their own live?, property, and
good name, can infpire, to difclofe every offence of which
they have knowledge, examine every charge, of which
they have information, and, free from all linifter motives,

to conduct their deliberations, and deliver their judgment,
with a ftridt and impartial regard to public juftice and
the public peace.

With what facred care ought we to preferve invio-

late an inftitution, fo effential to public liberty, fafety,

and peace ! So efficacious of liberty has this inftitution

been efteemed, that an author, refpedlable for his talents

and judgment, does not hefitate to point out the trial

by jury as a principle, which, fingly, will preferve the

Bntifh government from that corruption to which all

other governments have become a prey, and give to

that government an immortality, above the lot of human
affairs to attain.*

The prefervation of this inftitution depends upon
ourfelves : and none, but ourfelves, can ftrip us of this

vital fpirit of our political frame. Violence cannot
tear it from us, for we would defend it with our blood,

and lofe it only with the laft faculty of our lives. Go-
vernment cannot cheat us of it, for we watch it with a

jealoufy, too keen for deception. But, gentlemen, an
enemy more dangerous and fatal may fucceed againft

it; we may deftroy it ourfelves. For I hold it as a

maxim of infallible truth, that whenever an inftitution

begins to operate from principles different from thofe

* 3 Bla, Comm. 379.
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which fet it in motion, and with other obje(f^s than it Sept. Sejf.

was intended to cft'c<£t, the way is opened to its ruin. ^79'^-

Juries are corrupted and dcftroyed, when jurors fufFer ^~—v *

any motives to prevail over truth and the laws, and give

their decifions on any other grounds.

If, inftead of truth and the laws, the only conftitu-

tiona! grounds of decifion, grand juries will fuifer

themfelves to be influenced by popular opinions, mo-
tives of convenience, or favourite prejudices, I repeat

my aflertion, jury trial is loft, for its principles are

corrupted; 2nd our liberty falls with it. If jurors

once conceive themfelves at liberty to violate its prin-

ciples, for any reafon, they mufl be the judges of the

fufficiency of the reafon. Reafons will vary, from
the infinite variety of opinions and times, li they be
violated, for one reafon, to-day, they will be violated,

for another reafon, to-morrow ; till, at laft, the viola-

tion will become fo frequent, and from fo many caufes,

that there will be a precedent, to juftify their violation,

for any caufe whatfoever. Courts and juries are

folemnly fworn and ftrongly bound, to judge and deter-

mine according to truth, and according to law. If any
circumftances, foreign to thefe, feem to require indul-

gence, our conftitution has provided fcir them, by an
application to the fupreme executive power. But judges

and jurors cannot juftify themfelves, by any reafon,

whatever, for breaking down fo facred a tie of con-

fcience, and fo efiential a pillar of our government.

Juftly then does the oath of a grand jury, with
unufual, lengthened, and repeated care, inculcate a

confcientious difcharge of this (acred truft ; the diligence

of their enquiry, the Uuth of their prefentment, their

entire freedom from hatred, envy, love, fear, favour, or

reward, and the utmoft exertion of their unhiafled judg-

ment and underftanding, in all the matters, which may
come before them, or be within their knowledge. Nei-
ther a haftyor carelefs, nor a timid or partial difcharge

of this duty will correfpond with the ftrong obligations

laid on the confcience by this oath.

The matters^ which, whether given in charge, or of

their own knov/ledge, are to be prcfcnted by the grand
jury, are all offences within the county. To grand ju-

ries is committed the prefervatiun of the peace of the
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1792. trial, and punifhment, ail violence, outrage, indecency,

and terror, every thing that may occafion danger, dif-

turbance, or difmay, to the citizens. Grand juries are

watchmen, (lationed by the laws, to furvey the conduct

of their fellow citizens, and enquire where, and by
whom, public authority has been violated, or our con-

ftiturion or laws infringed.

Of all afts of violence thofe are the moft dangerous,

which are committed by private citizens, without au-

thority, to redrefs grievances of 2 local nature. For
thefe are generally committed with deliberation, under

fpecious pretences of juftice, 'and the violence and out-

rage is reduced to a fyftem, fupported by mutual coun-
tenance, and boafted of as patriotic labours. A particular

neighbourhood feels an inconvenience, which there are

no legal means ready to remove; the inhabitants fly to

arms, remove it by force, and call this liberty. A
name fo facred impofes on the imagination, cafls a falfe

luflie on the fouleft deeds, and men gradually heated

by their enthufiafm, believe themfelves infpired with

liberty, becaufe they have long faid fo.

This deferv.es fome explanation. There are two
kinds of liberty ; liberty in a ftate of nature, and liberty

in a flate of fociety and government ; the liberty of the

man, and of the citizen. In a ftate of nature, one man
has no right of control over another ; and every man is

frte^ to do as he pleafes. This natural liberty foon be-

comes intolerable : for, all a£ling according to their

inclination, each man becomes a prey to the paflions and

power of all ; life becomes a ftate of mutual fear, dan-

ger, and fuffering ; and the world is peopled only with

tyrants and martyrs.

To relieve themfelves from a calamity fo cruel, the

genuine efFe<Et of natural liberty, numbers unite, and

agree to fubmit their will and adfions to the mutual

control of each other. It is no longer a man's own
will, but the will of the fociety orilate, that is to guide

his conduft, and, when duly declared, be the rule of his

obedience. Civil liberty now takes place of natural

liberty ; men, no longer free to do as they pleafe, are

free only to do what the laws permit, and the will of

every individual muft be conformed to the public will>

that is to the laws.
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tfthe laws appear difagreeable or unjiift, what means Sept. Sef.

of remedy ought the citizen to ufe ? Argument, remon- 1792.

ftrance, a change^crf reprefentatives, and, if the evil
"^

^'
'

continue, and overbalance the advantage of the govern-

ment, a reparation from the ftate. But no evil can be

fo great, as that complication of mifchiefs, which refult

from natural liberty oppofmg lav/. In oppofing laws,

whom do we oppofe ? Ourfelves: for laws flow from
the people. But we diflike ihern. It may be fo: What
law will pleafe all ? To fay that no law lliall be obeyed,

unlefs all approve it, is to fay, that there fliall be no
law, and men (hall live in the ftate of nature. Thofe
laws, which we diflike, have been approved by a ma-
jority of the citizens, or they would not exifl:. It is the

fundamental principle of a republic, that the will of a

majority fhall govern the whole ftate. If thofe laws be

the will of a majority, they are intitled to obedience.

—

If they be not, a juft remonftrance, or a change of

reprefentatives, will draw forth the true will of the

people ; and it is impoflible, that ever force fhould long

be neceflary, to make the majority do, what the ma-
jority wills. If thefe are true (and they are the true)

principles of our government, force can never be necef-

fary, but to oppofe the v/ill of a majority, by the will of

a fmaller number, that is to fubvert the conftitution,

deftroy the fabrick of civil authority, and bring us back

to the ftate of nature, anarchy, and confufion. This
is an end, which no man will avow ; yet, on no other

principle, can private force, againft the general will, be

juftified or fuppofed. Kvery wife man will rather

fubmit to the evils of a law, till, by a conftitutional

oppofition, they can be removed ; or, if the removal

become hopelefs, and the evils too great to be borne,

withdraw himfelf from a government, which, inftead

of protedling, opprcfles him. But no coniiJeraiion will

ever induce him, to have recourfe, for a remedy, to the

worft of all political evils, forcible rcfiftance to the will

ofa majority. If ever the hand of an individual be lifted up

againft a lawful exercife of public authority, the efientiai

dignity of government receives a wound, dangerous to

the ftate, and to be cured only by the fubmiflion and

atonement of the oft'ender. If one man, or one fct of

E
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Sept. Seff, men, may, without conflitutional authority, aflume the

1792. right of oppofing the laws, every man, for any caufe,
'

V ' may do the fame. If one individual affume the right of

doing what he pleafe to another ; this other may aflume

the risht of doing what he pleafes to him, and to every

one elfe. It is no longer law, reafon, and juftice, but

force, fraud, and malice, that govern ; fafety and peace,

the fruits of civil liberty, are baniflied with it ; and men
are reduc::d again to a flate of natural liberty, whers
each man may do what he pleafes to all ; where, all

having liberty, no man can be free, and fociety becomes
a den of thieves, robbers, and cut-throats.

It mull be matter of regret, to every man of any
reflection, that fymptoms of this dangerous fpirit fhould

be fo daringly manlfelled in this county.* There are

two caufes, which have excited, and, in the opinion of

many, perhaps, juftified it. The excife, and the county

tax for this year. It is not neceffary for me, to fay any
thing in defence of the excife law, in order to fhew, that

oppofitioii to it, by force and arms, is fatal to liberty,

and juft government: for, on the principles which I

have ftated, and do fmcerely believe, private force, op-

poiing any law, good or bad, is the worfl of all politi-

cal evils, and produ61:ive of the worft kind of flavery,

ilavery to every man, whofe malice or force may render

him dan2;erous.

I cannot, therefore, but confider what happened in

Wafhington, in the evening of the 24th of Auguft lafl-,

as a moil dangerous infult to civil government, and de-

ferving the deteftation of all good men. About thirty

men, armed and blacked, rode through the ftreets ; fur-

rounded, entered, and fearched, the houfe of William
Faulkner, with a defign to fcize and punifh the Infpec-

tor of Excife, who had advertifed an Infpe(ftion office

at that houfe. In my idea of their crime, it is not

neceffary to take into view their intention, to render

their conduft criminal. The fingle circumflance, of
their coming with their faces blacked, proved their de-
fign unlawful, and not fit to be avowed; difcovered a

confcioufnefs of this guilt; and, efpecially armed, as they

v/ere, naturally and neceffarily, occafioned difmay and
terror to all peaceable citizens. If thofe things may be
done, for a good purpofc, they may be done for a bad,

* Wajhington.
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or a cood purpofe may be pretended. The thing itfelf is Sept. Scjf.

criminal, whatever be the obje^Sl purfued by it. I79--

The other fubjevSt of comijlaint, oppofition to which "^ v
'

has been made in a like forcible manner, is the county

tax for this year. The court-houfe and gaol of this

county having]; been burnt down, the commiffioners,

with i^reat deliberation, and after confulting the laws,

and ahnoil every man qualified or difpofed to give them
advice, believed they had fufficient authority to build a

new court-houfe and gaol. A law, paffcd a few years

befoie, authorifed them alfo to build offices for the pre-

fervation of the public records and papers. With like de-

liberation and counfel, the commiffioners believed it their

duty, to undertake all the buildings at once, becaufe all

were greatly wanted, and there was manifeft expence,

inconvenience, and danger, in delaying them. Cnfor-
tunattrly, one part of the county had then an intention

of being feparated from the reft of it ; and, therefore,

thinking thcmfelves at liberty to a6l, as if they were
feparated, refolved to refufe their portion of the tax.—
A party of men aflcmbled in each of the townfhips
of Green and Cumberland, and, by threats and force,

took the duplicates from the coUeiTtors. This is an adt

of violence, which no pretence can juflify. Your duty,

therefore, requires from you the fevereft animadverfions

on its authors, their advifers, and abettors, who, in the

eye of the law, are all guilty. In the cafe of John
Pollock, the coUeClor of Green townfhip, there is rea-

fon to fufpedl:, that he was in collufion with the perpe-

trators of the outrage, and voluntarily and of purpofe

fuffered the trefpafs. If this be true, it is a grofs mif-

demeanor in office, and, as fuch, prefentable by vou.

It muft be the wifh of every peaceable man, that the

people of thofe townfhips were better advifed. Is this

a tax of fuch vaft burthen, as to induce men to break
through all the bands o^ fociety and peace ? Is any

*

thing more required of that part of the county, than

has been exaftcd from every part of the ftate; that each
part of a county fhould bear its proportion of the whole
current expences, io long as it remains in connection

with the reft ? H'dve not moft of the counties over the

mountains contributed to two fets of public buildings

in the county whence they were f-Vi^rally taken ; and

E 2
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Sept. SeJ)'. fome of them immediately before their feparation ? And
1792. is it refer ved for us, to fet the only example of violence

'

v/
' and riot ? Are wc the only ruffians in Pennfylvania ?

If the tax be unlawful, are not the courts of law open
for redrefs ? If it be unjuft, would the legiflature be

deaf to a remonftrance ? Force can never be neceflary,

in a regular government, but to fupport a bad caufe ;

and the very ufe of force implies,, that the caufe is bad,

and that neither law, juftice, nor reafon are on its fide.

V/as the county of Wafhington to fufpend its public

buildings, till the determination of the aflembly on the

petition for a" new county, fliould be known ; when
experience has (hown us, that fuch deliberations ufually

t;:lce up feveral years ? How long has the queftion

about the divifion of York county been agitated ? Yet
it is notorioiTs, that the petitioners had better grounds
of hope of fuccefs two or three years ago, than they

have now. In the little time that the public buildings

of this county have been delayed, a number of the

inhabitants of this town, from a refpe6t for juftice, and
for the peace and fafety of the county, which might be

endangered by the efcape of the prifoners, have been

under the neceffity of keeping guard, every night, for

three months paft. The prothonotary's office of this

county is now kept in a fmall wooden apartment, ad-

joining the kitchen chimney. The regifter's office is

in the fame fituaiion, and immediately above the kitchen.

The flightefl: carelefTneCs or refentment of a fervant

may, with a fmgle fpark of fire, deftroy property of

more value than twenty court houfes, gaols, and offices,

and occafion endlefs difputes, and confufion of debts and
titles. Is the amount of this tax fuch, as a refpe£table

part of the county fhould be willing, for the fake of it,

to facrifice their chara6ler of peaceable citizens ? Two
townfhips, far the largeft in extent and property, and
fuppofed fufficient for a new county, pay but one ninth

part of the whole tax.

Having thus recommended to your attention thofe

violations of the public peace, 1 have done my duty. If

you, or any of you, know any of the perfons concerned

in them, you are bound by the oath which you have

taken, and by that duty, which you owe to God and
your country, to inform each other of their names
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and ofFences, to deliberate thereon, in full jury, and make Sept. Sejf.

a Iblemn and true prefentmetit tiiereof to the court. If 1792-

you do not, " iln lieth at your door," you violate your ' -^ ^

oath of duty, and your confciences are ftained with the

guilt of thofe n^en, and the broken peace and laws of

your country.

No. VI.

Separation of different branches of power in a Republic.

Duty of Courts and of Juries as to Law and Faci.

A REPUBLICAN government is a complex machine December
-^^ of ingenious conftruitioh, where the moving power Seffwus,

is controuled by the wheels put in motion by itlelf. A ^79-'

monarchy is fimple, confifting of one power without '
^^

'

reftraint. In a monarchy, the fovereign poiTeiTes all

power, commands all, and is commanded by none : the

mouth of the fovereign being the only ftatute book,

the law is whatever he choofes to pronoiince. But, in

a republic, the people give power to their minifters, to

command themfelves : the people: the fole foiirce of

authority, and confcious of their power, have placed

guards over their own paffions, and diflributed various

portions of their powtt into various hands ; wifely

poifmg the different parts, that they may be dangerous

to none, but falutary to all. Thus the watchful huf-

bandman, whofe lands are watered by a ftream, which,

in the fwell of ftorms, overflows its banks, fweeps away
his corn, and covers his foil with barren fands ; with

prudent and patient induftry, turns itscourfe into many
channels, which winding through his fields, in foparate

courfes, break the madnefs of the torretit, and diffufe,

through every part, its beneficial influence. - The
power of a republic is a gentle andfteady breeze, which
jufi- lills every fail, and moves the vcfl'el uniformly in

its courfe. The power of a monarchy, like a hurricane,

carries deflruftion to every oppoiing objecS.

E 3
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Bee. Sef. Perhaps I might fave the obfervation, that, by a

1792* monarchy, I mean here a ftate where one man has au-
* ^ ' thority to make laws, or, in other words, defpotifm ;

and, by a republic, a reprefentative democracy, where

power is juftly diftributed and prudently exercifed.

As the falutary tfF.cSls of a republic arife from the

delegation, and juft diftribution of power, it follows,

that, where thefe exift not, where the whole people ad~

minifler the government themfelves, or where any one
part of the adminiftration ufurps the power of the reft,

the utility of a republic is loft, and all the mifchievous

eftedts of a monarchy remain. The faults of both go-
vernments are retained, without the virtues of either

;

and the government, like a fallen angel, becomes a

complication of wickednefs, without any mixture of

good.

One will not wonder, therefore, that a people, jealous

of their liberties, ftiould, in the formation of their go-

vernment, ufe the utmoft caution, to preferve the ope-

ration of each branch of its adminiftration diftindt, and

ui)interupted by any other, or by the people themfelves.

Yet. a republican government is not a disjointed mafs

of various and difcordant materials, but a regular com-
bination of authorities mutually dependent, a fyftem of

powers hanging together, nicely fitted to each other,

and clofely connected in their operation. Jf one is in-

terrupted, all are dcftroyed. They all a£l, upon each

other, by the exercife of their feveral functions on the

fame objects. The people adl upon all, by rcmonftrance,

or removal of their minifters from adminiftration. But
if ever one branch, ftepping beyond its fundtions, ufurps

the authority of another, the government degenerates

into a tyranny in the ufurping branch. And if ever

the people feize any of the delegated functions of ad-;

miniftration, or, which is the fame thing, by menaces,

violence, or irregular will, overawe or control their

minifters, in the exercife of their fun6lions, the govern-

ment degenerates into anarchy. Slavery is the confe-

quence of either: for it is alike flavery, though of

different kind and degree, when there is no government,

and when there is a bad one. , ^^

The fame reafons, which eftablifh the neceffity of

the diftin6l and uncontrolled operation of each branch
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of governmenf, eflabli^li alio the necefuty of freedom in Dec. S.-j/l

the operation of tlie f.-veral parts of each, v.'here the 1792-

branches, as they generally do, confiil of feveral parts. "-—v '

Any mixture, or ufurpation of any of the parts dc-li:roys

the conftituilonal balance, operation, and efFL'6l of the

whole, and produces confi-'fion in that branch, and,

through it, in the whole fyilem. For fo exadlly mode-
rated is the machine, that, whatever deftroys the balance

or efFeft of one branch, removing its operation on the

reft, gives to fome one of them a predominancy, and

deftroys the balance and eftectof all the branches of the

admirciftration.

In every branch of the adminiftration of government,

the people have retained a certain influence. In the

making of laws, the moft important branch of the ad-

miniftration of government, the people have great influ-

ence, from the frequency of elections, and the number
of reprefentatives. In the executive branch of govern-

ment, the influence of the people, though lefs, is yet

great. The nature of the duty requires a delegation to

a lefs number, and for a greater time. ,,,Ye.t the new
appointment, though later returns at laft, and thedele-

gate, in all his conducSb, looks forward to that day, when
he fhall be ftript of his authority, and can hope for a

re-inveftment, only if his condutt have defsrved it. In

no branch of the gove^nment have the people retaineti,

in fome refpe<5i:s more, and, in fome refpe(R:s, lefs. influ-

ence, than in; that to- which you and v/e are nov.' called,

the adminlftration of jufticp.

This branch confifts of two fuperior part?, a courf,:

and a jury. Thec^jurts in this ftate are filled by men,'

numerous enough indeed, iq be a fullicient reprcfenta-

tion of the people^ but, of neceflitv, far removed troni

their will ; becaufe the, nature of their duty frequently

placing them between government and individuals, and'

therefore requiring pcrfe(5l independence, their appoint-

ment is more durable than that of any other branch of

the ai'miniftration. Juries, udedted from the people, by
an officer of their own election, are fo numerous, and fo

frequently changed, that they may well be confidered ;'is

the people ihemfelv.es, exercituig this branch of the

^dminiftrat^ion. Thp exercife of this branch of the ad-

E 4
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Dec. SeJJ'. miniftration, by the people, that is, by an abftradl of

1792. the people, a jury, has long been viewed as thefafeguard

'«—^r-^* of our liberties, and prefervcd with the utmoft jealoufy.

Danger to it is to be moft apprehended from two prin-

ciples, very ftrong in the human breaft, the love of

money, and the love of power. For I reckon jury trial

in equal danger, bv ufurping too much power ; as by
retaining too little. It is in danger from ufurping too

much power, becaufe every abufe of power prepares the

mind for its abolition. It is in danger from retaining

too little power, becaufe, without exercife, the right

may be forgotten and abandoned.

The love of money, or a principle of economy, may
prove hoftile to the trial by jury. A defire to obtain

the advantages, without the burden of government,
fometimes facrifxes liberty to economy. Men enquire

not what is free, but what is cheap. This is ftrongly

manifefted in the encroachments, which are daily making
on jury trials. For highly as we prize the trial by jury,

and intimately as we know it to be connected with the

deareft: principles of civil government, it feems to avail

nothing, when it ftands in oppofition to our fpirit of
economy, or love of money. Every legal method of de-

ciding fa<fls, without the intervention of a jury, is an
encroachment on the conftitutional authoritv of rhe

people, in the adminiftration of juftice. AH fummary
convictions, for penalties, before juftices of the peace^

are corruptions of the genuine fpirit of civil liberty, and
invalions of the people's influence in government. All
lummary proceedings, in actions of debt, are of the fame
dangerous tendency. Yet, in the fpace of a ft-w years,

they have been greatly extended, and the minds of the

people feem to be fully prepared for farther extenfion,

which, by degrees, may have no limit. I fear not this,

only from an apprehenfion, that wrong decifions may
be given. Important as the aggregate of fmall debts in

Pennfylvania muft be to the fuitors, I look upon it as a

light thing, compared to the high political principle

involved in this fafhionable progrefs. For, in this

progrefs, we^may gradually habituate the m.ind to trials

without jury. The fame principle of economy may
lead us to extend this fummary proceeding to all actions

qf debt. The fame principle may tempt us to extend
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it to all a(£lIons whatever ; and, where not only pro- Dtc. Sejf.

pcrty, but fame, liberty, and life itfelf, is at (liike, tlie 1792.

trial may be without jury. Jury trials may be difufed, '«

from difufe, may be forgotten, and, this pillar of our

liberties being removed, we may forget that v/e were

free. It Is remarkable, that, while the people of Penn-

fylvania, are making fuch rapid llrides to the extinflioii

of jury trials in civil cafes, the people of Scotland and of

France, who never knew, or have long forgotten^ this

principle, are labouring for its eftaWIfhment. So true it is,

that we feldom prize a bleffing, while we enjoy it.

I faid alfo, that the love of power is unfavourable to

jury trial, and therefore to liberty, as tempting its pof-

ieflors to ufurp too much, and ri(k the lofs of all. The
deprivation of all power is one of the natural confe-

quences of ufurpation. If juries, therefore, not content

with the exercife of r^uthority intrufted to them by the

conftitution, will abufe their own, and ufurp on the co:i-

iHtutional authority of courts, make the law depend on
their changing fancies, or bend to their prevailing paf-

fions ; and, reducing all law to a ftate of uncertainty,

not lefs, and perhaps more, dangerous, than a want

of all law ; introduce a llavery of the moft miferable

kind, a fiavery to the paflions and opinions of all, no
man will know how to acft, fo as to remain fafe, and

every man, in his own defence, will rife up againft a

jury trial, which cannot be preferved from corruption',

and of which the corruption is fo dangerous.

Placed between extremes fo full of peril, it maybe worth

our while to enquire, what is the authority in the admi-

niftration of juftice, which the principles of our con-

ftitution have intrufted to juries, and what is the ftri6l

cohftitutional authority of courts.

The feparate authority of each is defined, in the well

known maxim, " ad queftionem faSii non rcfpondent ju-

dices ; ad queftionem juris non refpondent jiiratores."*^

1 {hall be excufed for quoting this maxim in a dead

language ; for, in this language, it is ufually expreffcd.

Tranflating it literallv into our own tongue, the maxim
is. To a queftion of fa6i^ the judges do not anfwer 'y to a

queftion of law-, the jurors do not anfuicr.

* Hargr. Co. Lit. 155, 6. Fojiery 255—6.
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Dec. Sfjf. All difputes are about either law or fa6l ; either

1792. whether the hS.s are as one paitv afiert?, and the other

Km—^—mj denies j or, the Fa£ls being admitted or proved, whether

they are correfpondent to law, whether the law calls them
lawful or unlawful, right or wrong. According as the quef-

tion is oi the one kind or the other, it is to be anfwered

by the one or the other branch of the. adminiftration of

juftice. If the quefl:ion be, whether an aflcrtion be

true or not, its truth or falfchood is to be determined

only by the jury. But, fuppofmg it true, if the queftion

be what the law fays of it, whether it be right or wrong,
or in what degree it is wrong, it is to be determined
only by the court.* According to this maxim, there-

fore, queftions of law belong to the court, excluhveiy
of the jury ; and queftions of fa£t belong to the jurv,

exc'ulively of the court.

Startled at this conclufion, necelTarily drawn from
the maxim, in its genuine original form ; and jealous

for the privileges of a jury, thus rendered, in matters of

law, totally dependent on the court ; fome have ftrenu-

oufly aflerted their total independence, even in matters

of law, and earneftly contended, that it belongs to a

jury, to judge of the law arifmg on the faeV, as viell as

of the fail itfelf ; and have given the maxim, in terms,

which, though not fupporting, do yet lefs oppofe, their

fentiments, as the words of exclufion are omitted, and,

according to them, the maxim is, that jurors anfwer to

queftions of fa£f^ andjudges to queftions of laiv.\

The firft part of the maxim, that it belongs to the

jury only, to judge of matters of fad, is not difputed :

for courts have never contended, that they have authority

to fay, whether an ifTue be ti ue or not ; and have
always conceded, that this is the proper and exclufive

province of a jur}', within which, they are not to be
difturbed, if they have evidence, whereon to found their

opinion. But as juries have no ground to found any
opinion of fa(5ls, until evidence of them be exhibited to

them ; fo courts have; no ground on which to found any

• Kelyngfned ajury for gl=ving a 'vcrdicl cf mafijlaugbter,

on fails^ nvhkh as kt directed them, amounted to murder.

Hood's cafe. Kel. 50.

t £unomus, 27c.
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opinion of law, until fa&s (unlefs adinitted) are found Dec. Srjl

by a jury. Law cannot be declared by a court without 1792-

fa<fts ; nor f.i6ts, by a jury, without evidence : and '^

v '

courts acknowledge, that offering evidence to them is

laying no foundation for an opinion of iaw. For cvi'

denee muft be offered to the jur}-, and, from the evidence,

the jury muft dtdare the facl, before the court can

pronounce the law. And, in fpccial verdi6ls, when
juries, inftead of finding facts, have found only evidence,

of the fiicls, courts have declined giving any iudfj;ment,

left they iliould interfere with the province of the jury,

and determine fait, as well as law.* Neiuier is it

denied, that it belongs to courts to judge of matters of

law ; but it is faid, that, in this they judge not exclu-

iively, but the jury has a kind of concurrent jurifdit^ion

with them. The duty of courts being thus agreed on
;

that it is their duty, to judge in matters of law ; and that

it is not their duty to judge in matters of fa£l; Ltisnot'

neccfiary to fay any thing further on this point; and we
may proceed to examine the difputed part of the maxim,
that the jury have no authority, to judge of matters of',

law. .i..;j

This difpute has chiefly arifen, from the zeal of rfie

people in defending themfelves againfl fome overflrained'

exertions of public authority in Britain, in ftate trials,

particularly in the cafe of treafons, and yet more par-

ticularly in the cafe of libels. In thefe cafc^, the line

between a neceflary and d.mgerous rellftance to govern-

ment, and betv/een the freedom and the abufe of the

prefs, may have feemed fo narrow, r.r.d it may have
feemed (o important to liberty, that it be well guandfd,

as to incline jurors to be afraid of trufting its guajdian-

fhip to a judiciary dependant on the crown ; to pafs

beyond the limit, and retain or ufuro rnore p iwer, in

thefe cafes, than may accord with ilricT: court itutional

principles ; and, in order to juftify their ufurpation, in

thefe cafes, to contend for like authority, in all cafes

whatever.

Thofe, who, in oppofition to this claim of juries,

* vid. 5 Bac. Akr. 285-6, 31?, 3. \o Co. ^6-7.^ i Sfr.

85. I ^ils. 56. 5 Burr. 2669, Kel. 109.' • Vi''' " t
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Dec. Sejf. would limit them to matters of fa£l only, and deny them
1792. any kind of authority in matters of law, argue on thcfe

^'--^ ' principles.*

1. From the nature of juries compofed of the people,

taken indifcriminately from all ranks, profefiions, and
trades, by turns, and for a fhort fervice, it is impoilible,

that they fliould be qualified, to decide nice queflions,

in an abftrufe and intricate fcience, as the law of Eng-
land is, and as all laws, in length of time, become.
And it is not to be fuppofed, that any juridical conftitu-

tion, would veft the interpretation and declaring of laws,

in bodies fo conftituted, without permanency, or previ-

ous means of information, and thus render laws, which
ought to be an uniform rule of conduil, uncertain,

flu61:uating with every changing paffion and opinion of

jurors, and impoflible to be known till pronounced.

The only means of information, that jurors can have
of the law, are the ftatements of the advocates on both

ildes, or the declarations of the court. The ftatements

of the advocates will, if poflible, be contradi6lory, and

always interefted j and it can be only from the declara-

tions of the court, that the jury can take the law.

2. The duty of a jury may be learnt from their oath,

" well and truly to try the ifTue joined, and true verdi<!l

give according to the evidence. " The ijfue joined.^ or

the point in difpute, which is fubmltted to the trial of

the jury is matter of facft ; the rule according to which
they are to give their verdidl, is the evidence-^ evidence

is always applied to fail ; for it was never heard, that

evidence was given of the law, or that it was fubmitted

to the jury, to find what the law is.f

3. In the courfe of the trial, if an incidental queftion

of law, not involved in the iflue, occur ; as refpe<9:ing

the competence of witnefles, he. it is decided by the

court only, and to it the jury have nothing to fay. And
the very iflue itfelf, by an application for a nonfuit, for

want of evidence, or by a demurrer to evidence, may be

entirely withdrawn from the jury, and given up to the

decifion of the court alone.

* Eunomus 270-9. Hcrgr. Co. Lit. 155-7. .

t I Burr. 2669. 2 Burr. 1216—28, 1-^/^., 295

—

300.
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4. If the jury, in their verdift, ftate the fa£ls, and DecSeJl
draw from them a conclufion, different from that which 1792.

the law would draw ; the court will alter this conclu- *~^ * '

fion, and make it conformable to law.* And if the

jury, either of themfelves, or conforming to a mifdirec-

tion of the judge, find a verdict, implying fails, of

which no evidence was given at the trial ; or if they

ftate faJls, legally inconfiftent with their verdicSt ; the

court will fet this verdift afide, for want of fails to

warrant the legal conclufion implied in the verdidt.

Courts have even gone fo far, where an intricate quef-

tion of law was involved with the facl in a general

verdidl, as to fet alide this verdiil, becaufe the jury

refufed to find a fpecial verdiil, which, ftating the fails

only, leaves the law to the decifion of the court.f—
Courts Avould have no power to do thefe things, if juries

may decide law as well as fails.

5. That the province of juries is to decide only mat-
ters of fail, appears from this ; that, when law only is

concerned, the queftion never goes to a jury. Thus,
in demurrers, Tpecial verdiils, and cafes {tatcd ; either

by confent, or v/ithout confent of the parties, or by
admifliori of the jury ; is it acknowledged, that it be-

longs to the court only, to determine matters of law ;

and that juries are called only to decide matters of fail.

Wherever the fails are acknowledged, as in a demur-
rer ; or agreed, as in a cafe flated ; or proved, as in a

fpecial verdiit, there is nothing for a jury to do : the

court decides according to lav/. Till the fails are found

or admitted, courts have no ground to go on : after the

fails are found or admitted, no room remains for the

interference of a iury ; unlefs it be necefiary to afcertain

alfo the confe-quenccs of the fails, as in the cafe of

damages, in doing which they are ftill within the pro-

vince of fail, and not of law.

Such are fome of the reafons, on which it is contend-

ed, that juries have no authority, to decide queftions of

law. Indeed, if to their authority of deciding on fail,

were united that alfo of deciding on law, the power of

* I //.//. P. C. 471.

f King, 'VS. Pole, (cafes B. R, temp. Lei. lIcrd^v. zd)
Hargr, Cc. Lit. 156, b. iiid. i P. VFrns. 212, 3.
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Dec. Se^. courts wouM be annulled. Courts would become mere
1792. jcgulators of form, and, In matters of fubftance, only

advifers ; their authority, and, v/itli it, all uriiformity of

law, would be proftrated to the paflions or prejudices

of juries, unexperienctd i-n the confequences of their

own deciflons ; all rules of adtion and property would
become precarious or ineft'ecStual, and the falutary mu-
tual reftraint of two authorities, in this branch of

government, would be deftroyed.

In oppofition to thefe arguments, fo far as I have

obferved, only one reafon has been offered, of any con-

fiderable force. This is, that, in the ifTue, efpecially if

it be a general iflue, both law and fail are involved j the

jury, by finding a general verdifb, either for the plain-

tiiFor the defendant, which (under the peril of an attaint,

or of having their verdi61; fet afide) it has never been
denied, they may do,* may decide both the fail and the

law, and leave nothing to the court, unlefs there be

room to impeach the verdi£t, but the mere formality of

giving judgment. And, perhaps, in the hiftory of Eng-
land, there may have been times (though, fince the

independence of the judges, fuch times no longer exift)

when, in flate profecutions, efpecially for treafons and

for libels, it may have been neceffary for the liberty of

the- people, to claim and exert this important check on
a flandina; body of men, fo liable to undue influence

from the crown, and (o influential on the happinefs of

the people, as the judges were.

The conclufiotis, which I would draw, from thefe

arguments on both fides, are thefe— Stri(5lly and pro-

perly, it belongs only to courts, to decide rdl queftions

of law. But, wherever, In any iflue, the law is involved

in the fa6l, the jury may decide both, by a general ver-

di(fl. But the doctrine of attaints, and of new trials,

proves, that they do this at their peril, and under the

control of the court. In trials, it is the duty of judges,

for the afliftance of the jury, to feparate the law from

the hdi ; fumming up the evidence, to fubmit the fads,

of which there is evidence, tn the decifion of the jury j

and, making the various fuppofitions, that can be made,

of the different v*'ays, in v;hich the fails may be found,

* Litt. § 368. Co. Lilt. 228. 5 Bac. Abr. 284.
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to declare the law arifing out of each ; and to charge Dec. SeJJ.

the jury, if they find the facts in this manner, the law t-'Qi-

didlates, and they ought to find, this verdidl ; if they "^ v——^
find the facts in that manner, the law didtates, and
they ought to find, that verdiift j or, if there be difficulty

in point of law, they may, or they muft, find a fpecial

verdict, which, ftating the whole fails on the record,

may claim the decifion of the higheft legal authority.

—

In the difcharge of their feveral duties, mutual refpe6l is

due between courts and juries. It is incumbent on
courts, to yield all poflible deference to the opinion of

juries, in matters of fait ; and it is incumbent on juries,

to yield all poflible deference to the opinion of courts,

in matters of law. Acting thus, courts and juries mu-
tually check the extravagancies of each other, and gene-
rally produce moderation and juftice. But, if they zQ.

otherwife, if courts take upon them to think differently

from juries, in matters of fadt properly before them; or

if juries take upon them to think differently from courts,

in matters of law ; they deftroy this balance, and mu-
tual check ; one branch ufurps the authority of both ;

the other becomes a mere nullity; there no longer re-

mains any ufe for a court and a jury ; courts may decide

fadts, without juries, or juries decide law, without

courts ; there no longer remains any reftraint on extra-

vagance of opiulon ; the conftitutional balance of this

branch of government is deflroyed ; the deftrudtlon of

the balance in this branch, deftroys the balance in the

whole fyilem of government ; and thus a way is laid

open for the deflrudtion oi the government itfelf.
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No. VII.

Perfons txcmpteifrom Pumfnment as incapable of Offends

Manner in which Offenders may be Guilty.

^nrch /^FFENCES, crimes, or mifdemeanors, are viola-

SrJJions, v-/ tions of feme public law, or omiifions or abufes
^793- of fome public duty, in which the peace, authorityj or

^' intereft of the whole community is concerned j and they

are thus diftinguiflied from injuries, or violations or

omiflions oT fome private duty, by which individuals

alone are affected. An offence generally implies an
injury and fomething more : for in moft, if not all, pub-
lic offences, an injury to fome individual is involved.

To diftinguifti tl;em minutely, an offence may be

confidered as the general word, including both crimes

and mifdemeanors. A crime is an offence of a higher

nature, or capital. A mifdemeanor is an offence of a

lower kind, and not capital.*

Public laws are general rules prefcribed for all the

citizens. It muff not be left a matter of indifference,

whether lav/s be obeyed or not ; but fan6lions muft be

annexed to them. Hence come puniflhments, which
are evils or inconveniencies, following the breach of a

public law, or omiffion of a public duty-

Taking the will for the deed, an attempt to commit
a crime was antiently held equivalent to its aftual com-
miffion. But this do£lrine has long been exploded ; and,

to conftitute the crime, the intention muft be carried

into effect.

As, to conftitute an offence, there muft be an evil

intention, and an unlawful adll ; there can be no offence,

where there is no will to do evil. Want of will to do

evil may proceed from want of judgment, or from want
of liberty. For, there can be no will to do evil, where
there is no judgment to difcern between evil and good ;

nor can any will to do evil be imputed, where no choice

of condudl is left, and the agent afts from neceftity.

Punifhments being confequences of crimes, thofe cir-

* Woods's Inf. 344.
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tumftances, which conftitute crimes, are neceiTary to March Sfjf.

render puiiifhrneiits lawful : to fubjeiEl a man topunifii- 1793-

ment, for the breach of a law, or the omiiHon of a dut)', * v—

'

he muft have difcretion of mind, to know the law and
his duty, and freedom of will, to follow tliis difcretion

;

and no man, therefore, can be either convicted or pu-
niflied, who wants either judgment or liberty.

Want of difcretion may be either voluntary, as in the

cafe of drunkennefs ; or involuntary, as in the cafe of

infants, idiots, and lunatics.

An infant, under the age of feven years, is confidered

by the law as altogether incapable of knowledge or dif-

cretion ; therefore capable of no offence, and liable to

no punifliment* Above the age of feven years, this

prefumption may, in fome cafes, be controverted : the

law diftinguiihes between his adlions. From that age,

till the age of fourteen, he feems to be liable to punish-

ment, only for capital offences. And, even in the caf^

of a capital offence, an infant, though above the age of

feven, if under the age of fourteen years, is prefumed

incapable of difcretion, unlefs ftrong circumftances of

cunning and malice equivalent to natural difcretion, be
manifeft, to prove the contrary. Above the age of four-

teen, an infant, being prefumed of fufficicnt difcretion,

to know their enormity, is liable to punifliment for all

capital offences, and for notorious breaches of the peace,

as riots, affaults and batteries, &c. but in fome cafes of

common mifdemeanor, efpecially in cafes of omiffion, an

infant, having no command of his fortune, is exempted
from fi'' and imprifonment.

Idiocy, implying a total and permanent abfence of

reafon, deflroys all refponfibility in the unfortunate fub-

je£l of it ; and an idiot is never punifhed for any crime

whatfoever. Lunacy, while it exifts, equally cxcufes

from punifliment ; but, as it admits intervals of reafon,

for an offence committed in a lucid interval, a lunatic

is anfwerable.

To this head may perhaps be referred that temporary

madnefs, arifmg from fudden pafTion, which, when rca-

fonably provoked, and not exceeding the ufual frailty

of human nature, though it does notjuftify, fomctimcs

extenuates, the crime, and leffens the punifliment.

* 3 Reeve^s Eng. Lai.v. 413 4 Comm. 21.

F
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March Sef. Misfortune, accident, ignorance, or miftake, under

1793. certain circumltances, implying a total abfence of will
V ^ 1 j-Q ^Q gyj]^ .^j-g g]^Q grounds of excufe. But the man,

who would excufe himfelf, for an offence committed by
accident or misfortune, muft have been cnaaged in a

lawful adl, when the accidental mifchief happened.

—

For, if he was doing an unlawful a<Sl, he is anfwerablc

for all its confequences, and, therefore, muft anfwer for

the accidental mifchief, which it produced. So alfo the

ignorance or miftake, which excufes, muft be ignorance

of fa(5l ; for ignorance of law excufes no man. A man
may be excufed, if, doing what he lawfully might do,

he, through miftake, docs an unlawful aft. But, if a

man, believing that he has a right, which, in fadl, he

has not, intentionally does an unlawful thing, believing

it lawful, he is not excufed. If every man were not pre-

fumed to know the law, guilt could not be detected.

Voluntary want of difcretion, as that produced by
intoxication, though depriving the agent of the princi-

ple of refponfibility, yet, being the efFe6l of his own
voluntary aft, and what may be procured on any occa-

fion, and for any purpofe, leaves him anfwerable, both

for that, and all his conduft, while in that ftate of

mind.

Want of liberty excufes for offences committed by
conftraint. This conftraint may be either natural or

civil.

Civil fubjeftion, cf certain kinds, excufes for fome
offences, though not for all. The principal cafe of this

kind is that of a wife committing an offence by the co-

ercion, or the command, or in the prefence, which is

confidered as the command, of her hufband. But the

offences committed by a wife, for which fhe is excufed,

on the principle of fubjeftion to her hufband, are thofe

committed againft the laws of civil fociety. For offences

againft the laws of nature, as murder, and the like,

(unlefs in the cafe of acceflbries after the faft*) are not

excufed, by this civil fubjeftion. And even offences

againfl the laws of civil fociety (which, creating this

fubjeftion, excufe the infraftions of them occafioned by

it) are not all excufed. In the higheft offence as trea-

* I Hale's P. C. 621.
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Ton;, which violates an obligation yet ftronger than the March Sejf.

conjuo-al tie,and in the mifdemeanor of keeping a brothel, 1793-

which is ufualiy committed by the agency of her fex, and * ^ '

could not be reftrained, if this impunity were general,

the v/ife is not excufed, by her marital fubjedlion.

The civil fubjection of a fon to a father, and, in En-
gland, where flavery exifts not, of a fervant to his

mafter, is no legal excufe from puniftiment. But fla-

very, being a fpecies of civil fubje<fl:ion, at leaft as ftrong

as marriage, ought to extend to the flave, the fame
exemption, that marriage extends to the wife.

A fimilar privilege of excufe from puniftiment, is

allowed to thofe, who commit offences by natural fub-

jetStion ; as when conftrained by fuperior force, and well

grounded fear of death, or bodily harm.* But neither

does this privilege extend to heinous offences againlt

the laws of nature, as the murder of an innocent perfon,

which even the fear of death will not juftify.

Having thus confidered the perfons, who, as inca-

pable of crime, are exempted from puniftiment, we may
now confider the manner, in which each perfon, capable

of crime, may be confidered as offending.

A man may be guilty of an offence, either as a prin-

cipal or as an acceffory.

Principals are in two degrees. A principal in the

firft degree is he who is the adtor or abfolute perpetrator

of the crime, A principal in the fccond degree is he

who is prefent, aiding and abetting; the facfl: to be done j

whether he be immediately prefent, as within fight or

hearingof the fait ; or confiru6tively prefent, as keeping
watch or guard, at fome diftance, while another commits
the offence. Aiding and abetting are effential : for, if

feveral combine to do an unlawful a(5l, and one, without

the knowledge of the others, do a different unlawful atSt,

not in profccution of the firfl, nor the natural confe-

quence of it; the others are not principals in this ad>,

to which they gave no approbation. f But where there

is no immediate perpetrator, or none capable of an
offence, as where a man makes ufe of a madman, a wild

beaft, a trap, poifon, or tlie like, to commit a crime

;

* I Hale't P. C. 50. Fcfler 14. f AW. U2— ib\
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March SeJ/'. though he be not prefent, when the very deed is done,

1793. he is guilty, as a principal in the firft degree ; for there

V-—V-—' is no other criminal, much lefs fuperior in guilt, whom
he could aid or abet.*

Formerly, principals in the fecond degree were con-

fidered only as acceflbries ; but now, to permit their

trial, while the facts .are recent, though the perpetrator

mould not be amenable, they are confidered as princi-

pals ; and an acceflbry is one, who, being neither an

aitor in the offence, nor prefent at its commilTion, can-

not be a principal, either in the firll or fecond degree,

but is yet fome way concerned in it, either before or

after the fa£l-.

An acceflbry before the fa6l is he, who, without being

prefent, or aiding and abetting, at its perpetration, en-
courages, counfels, or commands the perpetration of a
crime, either by influencing, or procuring others to

influence the perpetrator; or who, knowing the inten-

tion of perpetrating a crime, furnifhes afliftance, or

means of its perpetration ; or who, by (hewing an ex-

prefs liking, approbation, or aflbnt to the felonious

defign of another, abets and encourages him to perpetrate

it.f And he is not only acceflbry to the crime, which
he thus procures, but to all its probable confequences

;

as if one inftigate another to beat a third perfon, and he

beat him fo that he dies, the a6tor is a principal, and

the infl-igator an acceflbry in murder. So alfo, if one

infi:igate another to commit a crime, and, yielding to

that infligation, he commit a crime, in fubftance, the

fame, though diff"erent, in manner (as if to fhoot a man,
and he fl:ab him) the inftigator is an acceflbry to the

crime actually committed. But if the crime adtually

committed be difl:erent in nature from that procured
;

the inft^igator is acceflbry only to the crime which he

procures : as, if one procure another to burn a houfe,

and, in doing it, be commit a robbery ; the adlor is guilty,

as a principal, both of the burning and the robbery, but

the inftiigator is acceflbry only to the burning ; for it

was not his counfel, but the wicked mind of the aftor,

that fuggefled the robbery.J

* KeL 52—3. t 2 Hatvk. 445.

X Fojier 'i,-jz, 4 Comm, 37.
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An acceflory after the fatSl is he, who, knowing of the March Zejf,

commiirion of a crime, at which he was not prcfcnt, nor 1793-

aiding or abetting, receives, relieves, comforts, or allies ' ^ '

the criminal. The crime muft have been complear,

previous to the afliftance given to the criminal \ other-

wife the afliftant is not an acceiTory : as, if one wound
another, and after the wound given, but before death

enfue, a perfon alTift the delinquent, he is not an accef-

fory to the homicide ; for he could not know, that it

was an homicide, till the death enfued.

To relieve a felon with necellaries or conveniencie?,

while in gaol, or in the cullody of the oilicers of juftice,

or under bail for his appearance, can be no offence; for

the affiflance, which is criminal, muft be of a nature

tending to the hindrance of juftice, by the efcape or

concealment of the offender ; as furniihing him with a

horfe, to efcape from his purfuers, money or victuals, to

fupport him, in his flight or concealment, a houfe,

tofhelteror conceal him, force, to refcuehim, or inftru-

ments, to break the gaol, or bribing the gaoler, or, in

a gaoler, being bribed, to fuft'er his efcape.

Except in the cafe of a wife ailifting her huft:)and,

which fhe is bound to do, or by his coercion affifting

any other felon ; and, on the fame principle, of a flave

aflifting his mafter ; fuch afiiftance, as makes an acctf-

fory after the facl, is equally criminal, whatever relation

may fubfift between the felon and the acceftbry. For a

fon, to aflift his father, or a father his fon ; a mafter his

fervant, or a fervant his mafter ; or even for a huft:)and

to aflift his wife, to elude juftice for a crime ; however
excufable in point of confcience, is, in the eye of the

law, as criminal, as the fame afl^iftance to a ftranger.

An unfortunate neceflity, that civil obligation fhould be

oppofed to the dictates of nature !

In offences committed without premeditation, as man-
flaughter, or homicide by chance or misfortune, there

can be no acceflory before the fa^Sl : their nature ex-

cludes any counfel, command, or procurement. And
it is a rule of law, that in treafon, the higheft of all

offences, the heinous nature of the crime feeming to

render all participation in it worthy of the grcateft in-

dignation and punifhment ; and in niifdemeanors of

F 4.
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March Sejf. inferior kind, as treflpafles, riots, forgery, and petit lar-

1793. ceny ; becaufe the law will not readily defcend to nice
*^—

1/ diftin6tions, in very fmall matters ; there are no accef-

fories ; but all concerned are principals,* But, in fome
kinds of treflpafles, there appears a diff^erence between
a connection with the offence before and after its com-
miflion.f In general, acceflbries can only be between
thofe extremes of the highefl: and loweft guilt j for,

whatever would make an acceflbry in felony, in them,

makes a principal.

As no man can be an acceflory, unlefs an offence has

aftually been committed, the common law, like common
juftice, directs, that, though the conviftion of the prin-

cipal may be controverted by the acceflbry, yet the

accefTory cannot be tried (unlefs together with the prin-

cipal) till after the conviction of the principal.J And
if an offence which excludes acceflbries has been com-
mitted; and one be charged with it, in a manner, which,

in another fort of offence, would make him only an ac-

cefTory, but, in this, a principal ; this difference being
only artificial, the fame rule of natural juftice requires,

that the real principal be firfl convidted, before this

artificial one, who, whatever name may be given to him,

is, in fa£l, but an accomplice, fhould be put upon his

trial. For otherwife, after this man, who mufl either

be not guilty, or lefs guilty than the principal, has been

punifhed ; it may appear, that no crime has been com-
mitted, or the perfon principally guilty may efcape.jj Sta-

tutes have, in fome cafes, altered this, and directed

profecutions againfl the acceflbry, independent of the

principal, as for a mifdemeanor.i{[

A man indi(5led as acceffory, and acquitted, may,
afterwards, be indidicd as principal. And a man in-

dialed as a principal, and acquitted, may, afterwards, be
indicled as an acceffory after the fa6f, if not as an accef-

fory before the faft. For the offences are, in the eye

of the law, fpecifically different ; and, therefore, a flridl

rule of law, refpeifling the fame offence, cannot avail

to obftru6l juftice.**

* 2 Hanvk. 439. t lb. Cro. El. 824.

J 4 C(mm 40, 324. Fo/ler 365. ||
lb. 343. i Halt P. C.

f I Si. L. 138. 3 St. L. 120. ** 4 Comm./^o, Fojitr

361, 2 Ha'uik. 373, J Hale P. C 625.
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In point of confcience, there may fometimcs, be no March ^ejf.

difference between tlie guilt of the acceflbry before the 1793.
fa6^, and of the principal. The advifer may even be *^

v
'

the moft wicked. And yet, in point of policy, the pu-
nifliment of the principal may be rendered greater, to

make it more difficult for the contrivers of mifchief

to find inftruments. In point of confcience, there furely

is a difference between the guilt of the principal, or of

the acceffory before the fatSt, and that of the acceffory

after the faiSl, whofe offence may proceed only from pity

for the unfortunate fituation of the criminal
;

yet, in

point of policy, it may be neceffary to make him equal

in punifliment, to render it difficult for ofl'enders to

efcape from juftice. In point of law, they were all

formerly confidered as equal in guilt and punifhment

;

but fubiequent ftatutes have made diftindtions, accor-

ding to the real or fuppofed principles of policy and
juflice.*

We have now confidered the perfons, who are capa-

ble of offence and liable to punifhment, and the manner
in which each offender may be confidered as guilty; and

we are therefore prepared to proceed to a catalogue

»nd definition of thofe offences, agajnft which our laws

denounce punifliment,

* 2 St. L. 803, 4. 4 Comm. 39;

No. VIII.

Ohfervations on the Duty of a Grand Jury.

YOU have been juft fworn to the exercife of a very June
important part of the adminiftration of public Srjjions,

juftice, and now ftand in the middle between the citi- i793«

zen and the laws, as the fafcguard of both.
^

'^

The firft confideration to be imprefled on your mind
is that this is a public office of the utmoft concern to

ihe fortune, good name, and life, of your fellow citizens,

F 4.
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Jmie Sef. and to the peace and government of the ftate ; that It is

1793. refpeitable, in proportion to its importance ; and ho-
i ^—I nourable, as a gratuitous exercife of part of the fove-

reign power. It lies with you, to fufrer the public laws

to be violated with impunity, or to fupport them with

dignity and reverence. It lies with you, to bring the

criminal to juftice, or tofcreen him from animadverfion.

It lies with you, to protect andjuftify the innocent man
from falfe fufpicions, or to yield him up to oppreffion,

and the prejudice and rage of the day. And, without

impiety, to ufe an allufion to divine omnipotence, under
the controul of God, the laws, and your own confciences,
*' the iffues of life and death are in your hands."

This confideration of the importance and dignity of

the duty, v/hich you have now undertaken, is, of itfelf,

fufficient to awaken your utmoft attention to the con-
fcientious difcharge of it, to fwell your fenfe of the

weight and value of your prefent office, and, in your
feelings, to furnKh you with a ftandard, by which to

meafure your actions in this public capacity. To this

facred tie of honour and public duty, is fuperadded the

folemn obligation of religion : you have, by oath, ap-

pealed to the Supreme Being, to judge of the integrity

of your deliberations and prefentments ; and this truft

is one of thofe, of which you muft give an accounty at

the great day.

Such is the nature of your prefent office, that it is

not thought fafe, to delegate its powers to any particular

perfon, or permanent body of men ; but only to a jury,

a juft reprefentation of the people themfelves, impar-

tially collected, and frequently changed. For, even to

an impartial reprefentatii^i of the people, this power is

intruded, only occafionally, and for a fhort period.

The rule of your enquiries is what is true., and what
is lawful. Of the truth of any fact alledged, you are

the fole and exclufive judges, on the evidence before

you ; and, in this, may exercife your official difcretion,

governed only by your confcience and duty. Thus are

ye to eflablifh your belief, and, according to your be-

lief, are ye to find and report the fails alledged againft

any of your fellow citizens. You are not bound to

declare any thing true, becaufo it is pofitively fwom
to, if, from the charafter of the witneffes, or the ground
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on which they viewed the objeft, and formed their "June Sejf.

opinion, or from the circumftances attending the tranf- 1793-

ad:ion, you have reafon to believe, that it is falfe. The
truth of fails, and the credibility of witnefles, are wholly

in your hands.

But if you believe the fa£ls alledged, your opinion

whether they are lawful or not, is not arbitrary, or in

your own power ; but is fubjecl to the judgment of

the court, under whofe diredlion you a6t. Viewing
courts as the proper organs of the law, you ought to

receive their opinions, on what is lawful or unlav^ful,

with that deference, which is due to conftitutional

authority, and profeffional knowledge.

The confequences of a crime, either to the offender

or to others, whether the law has provided for it a proper

punifhment, or whether the offence be popular or not,

are no confiderations of yours. Thefe belong only to

courts, to the executive authority, having a power
to pardon, and to the legiflature. You have only to

enquire, whether the perfon accufed has committed the

offence, of which he is accufed. If you have reafon

to believe, that he has, you are bound, by your duty to

fay fo, whatever the confequences to him may be. I

have known a grand jury refufe to find a bill, becaufe

they thought the offender fufficiently puniflied, by his

previous imprifonment. Was not this ufurping the

power of the court, and of the fupreme executive

magiftrate, and taking upon them to declare the fadl: no
offence, or to grant a pardon ? Every man in office

ought carefully to keep himfelf within the bounds of his

conftitutional authority ; and juries, a feleftion of the

people themfelves, ought to beware of encouraging,

by their example, official ufurpation. 'IVuth and
law ought folely and entirely to govern your determi-

nations.

As to the jury only, it belongs, to determine what
witneffes, it is proper to believe ; to the court only, it

belongs, to determine what witnefles, it is proper that

the jury fhould hear. The jury therefore ought to hear

no witneffes, who are not fcnt to them under the fanc-

tion of the court ; and witneffes are fworn by the court,

or fome judge thereof, before they are fent to the jury,

to give teftimony. But fomctimes you will find men,
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June Seff". who have fo little fenfe of duty, regard for the confti-

1793. tution of their country, or refpe(St for the office and
V ^ ' character of a juror, that, when any queftion, in which

they are interefted, is before a grand jury, they will

mix with jurors out of doors, enter into converfation

with them, or in their hearing, about the matter under

examination, infmuate or declare what they wifh be-

lieved, and endeavour to influence the judgment, and

even folicit the votes of the jurors, in favour of the fide

they take. Such men are corrupters of judicial integ-

rity, and traitors to the lavrs of their country ; and an
honeft juror, collefiing a fenfe of the dignity, impor-
tance, and truft, of his fituation, will addrefs them
thus :—" Begone, deceivers, you muft have fome bad

I

end in view j for if what you fay were true, and proper

for me to hear, you would come forward as witnefTes,

and give your fentiments on oath, in the prefence of

the whole jury: it is in this manner only, that my
office will permit me to receive information." It is a

good rule for the condu6l of jurors, to liften to no con-

verfation, whatever, out of doors, on any fubject before

the jury ; never to fpeak of it themfelves, but in full

jury ; and to avoid all, who would lead them into any
converfation on fuch fubjeft, And to me it appears^

that their duty and oath bind them to fuch referve,

and that a fenfe of their dignity will lead thern to a ful|

praftice of it.

It feems fuperfluous to fay, that a juror muft be no
refpe£ler of perfons ; that, in judgment, he muft know
nobody, but decide alike of friends and foes.

Refleft on the dignity and importance of your prefent

ftation, acSling on the laws, liberties, and privileges of

your country, and let your conduil: be regulated by the

impartiality and independence correfponding to fuch

fentiments. You are to confider yourfelves as the

guardians of the laws, and of the rights of your fellow

citizens, and bound, carefully to prefervc both from
injury or encroachment. No confiderations ought to

induce you, to omit prefenting every offence known or

proved to you ; and no confiderations ought to induce

you, to fanftion a charge, for which there is not a ground
of belief. To fay nothing of your own guilt, in violat-

ing your oath and duty ; overlooking offences will
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render breaches of the law common, defeat the ends of ^me Sejf.

juftice and laws, relax the authority of government, and i 79^.
introduce general corruption and violence. Haftily to * ^—

'

fan<5lion unfounded accufatinns, -renders you inftruments

of oppreflion, and converts government into a cruel
"

tyranny ; a tyranny the more cruel and hopelefs, as it

is exercifed by the people thernfelves. Truth well af-

certained, and law impartially adminiftered, ought to be

your prefent aim and purfuit.

As your office is but temporary, and you will foon

defcend from it into the common rank of citizens ; let

me exhort you, in the words of fcripturc, "judge nor,

that ye be not judged ; and do to others, what ye would
have others do to you ;" ftill guided by your confcience,

your duty, and your oath. As ye would not yourfelves

be made the objeft of a falfe accufation, accufe no man
falfely. As ye would not have an injury done to your-
felves pafs with impunity, fuffer no offence againft the

laws, and any of your fellow citizens to pafs with

impunity. Ufe not your prefent ofHce, as an inflru-

ment of malice to your enemies, or as a vehicle of

favour to your friends. But let your deliberations be
guided by trutli and law ; and let your condu£t in this

temporary office be fuch, as to be fpoken of with appro-

bation, and be a model and example to thofe, who fhall

fucceed you in the difcharge of it.

Befides your duty, refpediing criminal lavv', an aft of

affembly* gives authority to the grand jury, to concur

with the county court and commiffiuners, in directing

the building of bridges within the county ; and with

them and the grand jury, court, and commiffinners, of •

any adjacent county, in direfting the building of bridges

on a ftream dividing the two couiuics.

A kind of cenforial authority is fometimes exercifed

by the grand jury. Viewing thernfelves not as the

reprefentatives, but as a refpeiftablc colleftion, of the

people of the county, they confidcr it proper to exprefs,

in a public manner, their united fcntiments of public

inconveniences, improvements, or other tranfaftions,

meafures, or things, of a general nature, and affcfting

the welfare of the county, or on which it is proper for

1 St. L. 283
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yme SeJ^. their voice to be known ; exprefs praife or blame,

1793. according to their nature or tendency ; and fuggeft or
V

^ 1 recommend the profecution of public benefits, and

redrefs of public greivances. In this, they a6l not in

their official capacity ; nor is the exercife of this autho-

rity founded on any law. This authority is founded only

on ufe, and a prefumed public convenience ; and, when
exercifed difcreetly, it may be attended v/ith 2;ood ef-

fedls. The want of public buildings, for inftance, in

this county,* appears to me a great Inconvenience, and

well deferving the animadverfion of the grand jury.

The want of a gaol (for the prefent gaol is almoft worfe

than none) renders the execution of criminal law a

nuifance to the county.

* 21i>e counties ^wejl of the mountains may nonu 'vie *witb

any, in decent and commodious public buildings.

No. IX.

Progrefs of governments and punijhments :
—State of

punijhments in Pennfylvania.

September A 11^HE political inftitutions of the Jews were derived
SeJJions.

J^ from immediate infpiration from heaven. But
*793' that facred fource of inftru6lion is not now open ; and

i/--
jPq difcordant to ours were the circum fiances of the

Jews, that their government is no model for our Imita-

tion. Like all other works of heaven, it is adapted to

them only, for whom It was defigned. But the whole
world is the empire of the Almighty ; and he governs

it by great general laws. Thefe rules and difpenfations

of providence are fit objedls of humble human imita-

tion ; and, in this fenfe, it may be faid, that Icings and

rulers are the vicegerents of God. In the conftitution

and courfe of providence, It may be remarked, fuch is

the wife accommodation of means and ends, that fuf-

fering is the natural or neceflary attendant of guilt ; and

puniftiment feems rather to refult, as a confequence,
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from the condu£t of the offender, than from any adtual Sept. Sef.

or immediate interpofition of over-ruling authority. 1793.

Human governors have no fuch controul over the

events of the world, and the feelings of men. But this

they may do. They may eftablifh their punifliments on
proper principles, and direct them to proper ends.

All our knowledge is progreflive from fmall begin-

nings. Governments in their origin, like the under-

ftanding of an infant, are imperfect and erroneous; the

mere impulfe of the moment, without any comprehen-
five view or general fcheme. Averfe to labour, and

ignorant of the arts of life, men want thofe poflellions

and enjoyments, which incline the mind to peace, and

attach it to home. They feek, by hafty violence, what
they will not acquire, by patient induftry : and their life

is a fcene of wandering, rapine, and war. In fuch a

ftate, their mutual danger muft unite the force of all,

for the fafety of all : and, like the feveral limbs of the

body, all the members of the ftate muft be put under

the control of one will. Their leader in war becomes
their ruler in peace ; and the name of general is loft in

that of king. Such, we may fuppofe, was the origin of

royalty.

In this ftate of fociety, men accuftomed to ferocity,

and ftrangers to feeling and refleftion, can be controled

only by violence and feverity : and the king, accuftomed

to the exercife of peremptory, and unconditional au-

thority, punifties difobedience as a perfonal injury or

infult. Hence punifliments are inftituted and inflicted

with a view only to gratify the paffions of the defpot,

and roufe and alarm the coarfe feelings of the flave.

But induftry and arts, in proportion as they multiply

the poff'eflions and enjoyments of men, foften their man-
ners, and incline them to peace. With peace and fober

induftry, their numbers increafe. In proportion to their

numbers, is the variety of their purfuits; and, by ftudy

and experience, their knowledge is extended. A juft

view of their own intereft- reftrains them from mutual

injury, Icftens their fcnfe of danger, and eftabliflies a new
fource of union, concord, and government. As their

ftate becomes peaceful, commercial, and fcientiiic, a war-

like leader becomes ufelefs, and controling authority,

in any one man, over thefe new and various intereft?,
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Sept. Sejf. becomes invidious and unfafe. Minds enlarged by fpe-^

1793. culation and experiment call for their natural influence

^•y'v^^J over their own and the combined concerns of the ftate

;

and, confcious of their (kill and authority, rejedl the

power of one man, to control them. Such, it is natural

to believe, is the origin of republics.

In fuch a ftate of fociety, a greater degree of fenfibility

and refle6lion will diminifh the feverity of punifhmentSj

or, in other words, puniftiments lefs fevere will operate

more ftrongly on the mind, to reftrain it from oiFence;

the authority of government being divided among many,
a yindid^ive fenfe of pcrfonal injury cannot mingle in

the punifliment or aggravate the weight of juftice; and

each man being, as it were, part of the fovereign, the

fufFerings of an individual will become an objedl of

greater importance.

This natural progrefs of reafon and the courfe of

things, in the adminiftration of juftice and of govern-

ment in general, is frequently, and has been generally,

cbftrucl:ed and perverted. A form of government has

been eftabliftied by accident ; from a love of imitation,

or an averfion to enquiry, this form is copied by others,

as the beft ; antiquity ftamps it with veneration; habit,

for fuch is the nature of the human mind, renders it

agreeable; and thofe who live under it, at laft, believe,

that it is the only form of government fuitable to their

circumftances. Thus the free, the varying, and accom-
modating nature of man is bound in fetters of prejudice,

and numbering hugs its chains ; and it is not till fome
vaft commotion, like the revolution in France, has roufed

it from its fleep of ages, that it ftarts from its dream,

and looks back with difdain at the ftate from which it

has efcaped.

The ftates of America had a peculiar origin. In

their infancy, they were men. But unhappily, with the

knowledge, they had the prejudices of age. The firft

emigrants came into America, with the habit of opinion,

that the only proper fyftem of government was that

which they had experienced in Europe. And if, here

and there, exifted among them a William Penn, his

great and original mind was controled by the prejudices

of his aflbciates, or the authority of the mother country.

When the revolution had diflblved the political bands
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which connefted the colonies with Britain, and given Sept. Sejf.

them a feparate and equal ftation among the powers of 1793-

the earth; reaibn, as might have been expetled, fat '

1
'

down, without reftraint, to furvey the circumftances of

this rifmg country, and frame a government adapted to

its fituation. Man, no longer marked by a fictitious

fcale of degrees, afl'umed his juft rank of political equa-

lity. Talents, cultivation, and induftry, combining with

tlie varying chances of life, (haped the different flations

of eacli ; and eftablifhed, among all, that gradation of

dignity and influence, which refults from the operation

of faculties and events, and was believed to be more
happily fupported, by this natural nobility, than by arti-

ficial ranks, founded on pofitive rules, prejudice, and

falfe opinion. A rational fyflem of government was a

fpe<5lacle to the world. The bigots to eflablifhed forms

viewed it as vifionary and unfolid; while the friends

of reafon and philofophy watched it, as the cradle of their

hopes.

From fuch a government it was to be expelled, that

a fyflem of criminal law fhould be conflrufted with a

mildnefs adapted to the flate of the fociety and govern-

ment, the gentlenefs of manners, the equality of fortune,

the facility of fubfiftence, and the jufl importance of the

citizens ; and that punilliments would be eflablifhed on
proper principles, and directed to proper ends. From
Pennfylvania, efpecially, this was to be expedled, where
all thofe circumftances leading to it, happily prevailed.

But man, rational as he is, feems governed by habit;

and it is only by gradual experiments, that reformation

is efFe£l:ed. A few only, in every age, dare to think it

pofHble, that any other than the prefent arrangement of

things can be productive of good. They fuggeft the

experiment ; it is tried with caution ; and the world

wonders, that it fucceeds. The poflibility that America
could fubfift, in a flate of independence of Britain, was
not more doubted, than that hard labour could, almoft

in any cafe, be ufefully fubftituted inftead of death.—

And it muft be confefTed, that the firft ellays of the re-

formation of the penal law, like many other experiments,

hardly correfpondcd with the fanguine views of the pro-

jedlors. Not difcouras^ed by a difappointment in this

trial of their fcheme, and ftrongly prompted by the jufl-
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Sept. SeJ. nefs of their hopes, and a conviition that principles!

1793. eflentially conned:ed with reafon and humanity, muft be
V

^ 1 pracSticable and beneficial ; the authors of this benevo-
lent plan thought not of abandoning their fyftem, but
corre6ling its errors, Thefe lay in expofing the crimi-

nals to the contumely and contagion of public view, and
to means and opportunities of efcape. To their former
meafures, they united folitude and fecure confinement

;

and on thefe principles, keeping it conftantly in their

view, that the true end of punilhment is the prevention

of crimes, by the reformation of the criminal, making
his puniftiment, at the fame time, an example, and a
mean of improvement, they eftablifhed, under the ma-
nagement of faithful guardians, a fyilem of punifhment,
which the friends of humanity had exhibited, in theory,

as rational and perfect: ; and, while they defired, hardly

cherifhed a hope, to attain.

Fortunately for the honour of Pennfylvania, the pro-

moters of thefe principles and experiments pofl'efTed a
faith in their reality, and enthufiafm for their eftablifh-

ment, which fupported them againft the doubts of the

timid, the prejudices of the obftinate, the fcofFs of
the infolent, and the arguments of the half- wife. They
felt, that their object was truth ; and knew, that it

muft prevail. And fortunately for the honour of Penn-
fylvania, this ftate had a legiflature, which feconded the

views of the projectors, kept pace with their hopes, and
gave the force of laws to their arrangements.

On the 15th day of September 1786, an ail of aflem-

bly changed the punifliment of death, for various crimes,-

and the punifhment of whipping,* into fervitude of

hard labour, for term.s varying according to the enor-

mity of the offence ; under certain regulations, as to

drefs, diet, and employment. On the 27 th of Marchj

1789, the errors, which I have ftated in this plan, hav^

ing been difcovered by experience, were corre6fed by a

fupplementary law, which direilcd, that the convi(fls

fliould be confined to labour within the gaol walls ; and

inftituted a varietv of regulations, to prevent all impro-

per intercourfe, either among the prifoners themfelves,

or with others j to preferve cleanlincfs, fobriety, health,

* Seeal/o ^ Sl L. izo.
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jnduftry, and decorum ; to prevent efcapes, or even Sept. SeJ/l

'defire to efcape ; and generally to improve the fyftem. '793.
After the clofe confinement, the moft important regu- v_.—^-,_/

lation introduced by this law, and without which the

whole would have been inefFeiftual, was the appointment
of fix infpeflors annually, by the mayor's court of

Philadelphia, to fuperintend the execution of the new
fyftem in that city. This regulation, giving the friends

6f the inftitution the care of its fuccefs^ furniflied an
opportunity of making a fair experiment of its ufeful-

nefs, and provided guardians for an unfortunate and
helplefs clafs of men. Both thefe laws were repealed,

Tupplied, and irhproved, by an a6l pafTed 5th of April,

1790 ;* which, adopting the general principles of the

former laws, changed all corporal punifhment into fer-

yitiidc of hard labour, and laid down a more particular

fcheme of diredlions for the cuftody, management, and
employment of the convidls, and vagrants in the gaol

of Philadelphia. It dire(5led, that a keeper of that

gaol ftiould be annually appointed, by the mayor and
two aldermen of that city, and two juftices of the peace
of that county, with a fixed falary for himfelf and his

afliftants, as a full compenfation for his fervices, and in

lieu of all fees. And the fuperintendance of the whole
was committed to twelve infpe£lors, annually appointed,

by the mayor, aldermen, and juftices aforefaid ; and
having authority, with the approbation of the mayor
and recorder, to make further regulations for the exe-
cution of this law. Due feparation was eftablifhed

betw'een the prifoners ; and the workhoufe (the fuper-

intendance of which, with the care of furniiliing poor
debtors there with food, fuel, and blankets, was after-

wards committed to the fame infpe(Slorsf ) was con-
verted into a feparate prifon for debtorr, and witneflts

in criminal profecwtions.

When I was in Philadelphia, laft Julj^, the judges of

the high court of errors and appeals were requefted by
the governor, to vifit with him and the infpc»Slors, the

gaol of that city. All who had ever fccn that gaol,

before the late improvements, or v/ho had ever feen anji

* 2 State Laiv 801. f 3 Sr. L. ? 37.

G
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Sept. SeJ'. other gaol in the ftate, muft have received pecu^ar

J 793- Tatisfadlion from the general furvey of that gaol. We
*

..,
^ were ftruck with the general cleanlinefs, decency,

fobriety, induftry, and filence interrupted only by the

fjund of labour. The whole appeared like a well ordered

family or manufacftory. All were bufy. Thofe who
had iiever known induftry were taught it there. The
women were employed in fpinning, knitting, fewing,

wafh'pg, ^c. The men were employed in carpenter-

work, taylor-work, weaving, making flioes, (having

loT-wood, picking oakum, fawing ftones, &c. Some
of eith:;r fex, were cooking for their feveral mefles.—
Ail necefL\ry ftock, materials, and tools, were furnifhed

them by the keepers and infpe£tors. A book of ac-

counts was kept by a clerk, or keeper's afliftant, in

which each prifoner was charged with the price of the

materials, tools, food, cloathing, &c. furnifhed himj and

hid credit for the value of his work. And we were
toll, that moft of the prifoners had a balance on the

books in their favour; and that this balance, whatever

it was, at their departure from gaol, would be given to

each, with a certificate of his demeanor while confined.

If any difcover exemplary diligence and propriety of

behaviour, and manifeft figns of fincere reformation,

he is recommended by the infpedtors to the governor,

for a pardon; and their recommendation never fails of

fuccefs : nor does the fubfequent condudl of the perfon

pardoned, give them reafon to repent of their recom-
mendacion. The only intermiflion from labour, except

in the neceffary hours of rcfrefliment, is on Sunday;

which, agreeably to the inftitutions of religion, and the

dictates of reafon and morality, is to the prifoners a

d ly of reft, and is improved to the facred purpofes of

ics inftitution. An apartment is fitted up, as a fmall

chapel or place of worlhip, in the gaol, where all the

prifoners attend divine fervice, which is regularly per-

formed by fome of the minifters of the city. Such are

the happy effects of this improved fyftem, that, not

only are ihere no efcapes, but there are hardly any at-

tempts to efcape ; fcarcely is one, who has been under

this difcipline, found to return; and the number of cri-

minals has been greatly diminiihed.

One melancholy exception to this general fcheme, of
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rovement we could not avoid obferving!-. A large Sept. Se/f.

iapartment, for each fex, was crouded with fervants and 1793-

flaves, committed by their marters-, faiior?, by their * y '

captains ; fnldier?;, by their officers ; and perfons con-
viol:ed of trefpafl'cs and inifdemeanors, committed in ex-

ecution of their fentences. Thcfe the infped^ors have

no authority to compel to w rk, or to reduce under

the t^ensral fyftem of management. The co.ilVquence

is, that they are dirty, idle, and naked. I felt a fatis-

fadiiori in being informed, that the infpedlors had feri-

oufly confidered this fubje6t, and would call to it the at-

tention of the legiflature, by a fpeedy application for

an a6t of afTembiyj to regulate commitments of this

kind, and the management of perfons fo committed

;

and, in general, to bring every prifoner in the gaol

tinder the regulations of the new penal f;/ftem ; which
they have experienced to be produdlive of fuch happy
efFe<5ls.

The conduft of the infpe£lors has fo well juftified the

confidence which has already been placed m them; and

this objedt, which they intend to fubmit to the legiflature,

To well deferves attention; that I entertain the flrongeli

hopes, that the improvements to be fuggefled by the in-

fpe(flors will receive the fanc^tion of lav\', and this prin-

cipal blemifh of our reformed plan will be corrc6led.

The prifon for debtors has not that air of cleanlinefs,

and is altogether deftitute of that induflry, which is the

principal ornament of the gaol. This appears another

blemifh in our fyftem of confinement. Induftry is ne-

cefTary to health, and honourable in every man ; and

idlenefs, to a man in gaol^ with the means of labour in

his power; is peculiarly difgraceful. The patrons of

the prefent fyftem of punftiments have,for fome time alfo

had it in view, to.abolifti immediate imprifonment for

debt. But, leaft an abfolute abolition (hould encourage

fraudulent concealment of property, their intention is

that fuch concealment be declared an ofFence, to be pro-

fecuted criminally, and puniflicd by hard labour, under

the new regulations.

Such is the prefent management, with the intended

improvements in the gaol of Philadelphia. With re-

fpeft to the other counties, allowing to them a liberty

.^ G 2
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Sept. Sejf. of fending to the Philadelphia gaol all felons fentenced X.6

1793. a fervitude of twelve months, or upwards, the law has
'^•^'v^j provided, that malefadlors fentenced to hard labor, in

any other county than Philadelphia, fliall be employed

in the feveral gaols, and work-houfes, in fuch hard and

fervile labour; and fed and cloathcd in the manner, pre-

fcribed for the Philadelphia gaoh And, for this purpofe,

the fheriff, with the approbation of the court, is directed

to appoint the neceflary keepers, whofe wages fhall be

afcertained by the courtj and whofe duty it fhall be, to

fuperintcnd and direct the labour, cloathing, diet, and
lodging of the prifoners, and take care, that they be

compelled to labour, and orderly demeanor. The cloath-*

^
- ing, food, and materials for labour and manufadture

muft be provided by the commiflioners, to whom the

keepers (hall account, for the work done by the male-

fadtors.* The courts are alfo required to make allow-

ance to poor imprifoned debtors, for fuel, blanket?, and

food.f All expences and charges incurred by thefe

regulations (except for food to the debtors) are to be

paid out of the county ftock.

When this law was enabled, it was doubted, however

defirable, whether it was praflicable, to introduce, in

the other counties, all the regulations of the gaol in Phi-

ladelphia. Indeed the introduction of thofe regulations,

there, was, at firft, confidered rather as an experiment j

but the fuccefs has fo well juftified the moft fanguine

hopes of its aUthors, as to operate as a powerful encou-

ragement to the legiflature, to extend them whenever

the ftate of population and manufacture can poffibly

fupport them. The want of infpedtors, which is the

principal diftin£tion between the regulations of other

\ gaols and thofe of the Philadelphia gaol, is, in my opi-

' nion, the moft eafily fupplied. I truft, there are, in the

feveral counties, men not inferior to thofe in Philadel-

phia, in integrity and public fpirit, who would cheerfully

engage in fo good a caufe. And, in my apprehenfion,

whatever regulations may be made, for the management
of gaols, there is little profpedl of good from them, while

gaolers a<ft without any immediate control, or watchful

overfight. The performance of his duty, in the fafc

* 2 St. L: 811, 3 t 3 St. L, 237.
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cuftody of his prifoncrs, will enable a gaoler to conceal Sept. SeJ/l

the negletSl or abufe of his authority, from the examina- J793-

don of witnefles. If improper indulgence is allowed to v-0/'"\^

prifoners, they are leagued with the gaoler, to prevent

a difcovery. If improper feverity is exercifed towards

them, the prifoners, if they even have the means of com-
munication, may be deterred from a difcovery, by doubt

of want of credit, and apprehenfions of rigorous treat-

ment ; or be feduced, by a profpedl of improper indul-

gence. And there ought to be, in every county, fome
confidential perfons, with the authority of infpeiflors, to

vifit the gaol, when they think fit; with whom the pri-

foners may have frequent intercourfe, and to whom, as

their patrons, they may communicate their grievances.

Till this provifioa is made ; and the office of gaoler, by
a competent falary, is rendered refpeiSlable, and anobje(^

of attachment ; little good is to be expeiled from pun-
ifhments in country gaols: for without fuch provifion

country gaols will continue to be, as, it is to be feared,

they now too generally are, places, not of induftry an4
reformation, but of idlenefs and corruption.

Note

—

Since the preceding charge nvas delivered, an aB
of ajjembly pajjed, zzd April, 179/}.,* fubjlitiited punijhme^it

by hard labour y injtead of death, in all cafes, except murder

in the frji degree. And in all fuch cafes direBed the conviBs

in e'very county toie removed to the gaolof Philadelphia.

* 3 St. 1.599

n^fiWHTMnam^M

• No. X.

Laws and Sajt£7ions of God, the State, and the Society.

'The Duty of enforcing each of thcfe laws, by the fanc~

tions of Society, Honour a7id Shame.

SOCIETY, of courfe, fuppofes various relations, December
with refpeit to which, man's condudt may be con- Seff.ons,

fidered as right or wrong. Various laws neceflarily 1793.
^rife out of thofc relations, for the direction of our con- ^-^^"v^^

du£l in each. The relation of all his creatures to the

G 3
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Dec. Sfjf. Maker of the world is a venerable fource of fubmiffion

'793- ^^'^ revercnc . The laws which rpgulaie our ccnduft,

V-^."^-' in this relation, are prefcribed to us in the doflrines of

revelation, and in thofe dictates of found reafon, which
arife from a ferious, accurate, and extenfive contempla-

tion of the nature and courfe of thing?, the quality and

confequence of our ad^ions, and the genuin-.- feelings of

our minds. Thus the Gentiles, who have no law, are a

law to themfelves, and fhew the works r f the lavv writ-

ten on their hearts.* Next to the Sovereign of the

univeife, our rei'pedl and obedience is due to the fove-

reignty of the nation, in which we live. Its laws are

derived either from antient ciiftoms, which have pre-

va'led, by general co/ifjnt, or from exprefs written laws,

eftablilhed by public authority. There is yet a nar-

rower circle <>f duty, and, though an inferior, a ftrong

obligation, independejit of all power, and of all govern-

ment, but binding on all fecial beings, and carefully to

be cultivated by every man. All animals feem fenfible

of a duty to aid their own fpecics againft the attacks

and injuries of any other fpecies. Man, endued with

reaf -n, memory, and forefight, enlightened with the ac-

cumulated experience of ages, and placed as lord of the

inferior world, with that duty to all, which his ftatiori

fuggefts and requires, owes a difpofition of benevolence

to all his fellow men, and a'ftual exertions of ufefulnefs

to all within che impreflion of his charafter and a<£tions,

Thefe fentiments and exertions are prefcribed by the

circumftances in which we are placed, and the nature,

and manners of the fociety in which v/e live ; and, in

their meafure, are regulattd by the clofenefs of connec-

tion, and neceflitv of dependence, between us and thofe

v.'ho mull be affected bv our feelings and conduct.—^
Man's ii.fluence is limited ; and, like a little water

fpriikled over a large furfacc^, it becomes ufelrfs, when
too widely diffuftd: to be ufeful, it muft be rellra iit^4

in its operations and oSjedls. A more warm and fttady

benevolence and adtive duty is required of us, to thofe

of our own nation, than to the reft t)f the world : for

they have none other fj clofely allied ; none, on whom
they are fo immediately dependent ; none, whofe fervice?

*. Rom, it. 14, 15.
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can fo eafily reach them. On the fame principles, our Dec. Sejf.

benevolence, with refpetft to thofe of our own nation, '793-

ought to be more warm, fteady, and adiive, towards our ^-''^"^-'

own friends and family, than towards others. There
we can be moft ufeful, there our fervices are moft re-

quired, and there, if our fervices are not, no fervices

will be beftowed.

Our aftions, as they come within thefe fiveral law:;,

and are compared with them, receive diiFerent names.

With refpeft to the law of God, they zrtfms, or duties.

—With refpedl to thela^ofthe ftate, they are offences.,

or innocent. And with refpe£l to the lav/ of lociety,

they are vices^ or virtues^ or, in a lower grade, follies,

or propriety of conduft. Some a6iions violate all thefe

laws, as murder ; others are fometimes confiJered as

violating rather the law of the ftate, as fmuirgling; and

others only the law of fociety, as ingratitude. All the

laws of God, and of the ftate, ought to be confidered

as laws of the fociety ; and every fin, and every ofFence

ought to be holden as a vice : for it is impoflible, that

the Almighty fhould ever require a duty ufelcfs or un-

neceflfary to our happinefs ; and it is not to be prefumed,

that the ftate would declare that to be an offence, which
is not inconfiftent with our peace and profperity. Every
feeling or a6l of duty, towards God and the ftate, mutt
be, or be prefumed, a feeling or acSi: of duty, tov/ards our

fellow men.

Each of thefe laws has its refpe6Tivc fanclicns, or

rewards and puniftiments, annexed to it, Thofe ci the

law of God are future and invifible. They would there-

fore make little impreflion on men, it thefe qualities

were not balanced by their duration and degree : if

they are future and invifible, they are eternal and im-

menfe. Aiany of the laws of God have been adopted

as laws of the ftate; and have received, in addition to

the unfcen fan£lions of another world, the vifible fafic-

tions of this. Human governments feem to confider

fear as the proper motive of obedience: for hardly in

any inftance, have they eftabliftiL-d any fan(5tion of re-

ward ; but enforce their laws, by puniftiments only.

—

Though fociety, abftradled from government, having

no power over the bodies of men, and no exiftence, as

fuch in the next life, vi^ants thofe fcnfiblc or violent

G 4
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Dec. ^eff. pun'ifhments, which the laws of God and of the flat©

1793. are capable of inflidring; its laws are not, therefore,,

"^-'''V^-/ without fandtions ; for they poflefs thofe of public

opinion, honour and fliame; fanctions of fuch vaft inr

fluence, that they bear up againft the (error of both

human and divine punifhments.

With refpe(?l to fins againft the law of God, the

faniStions are peculiarly in his own hand ; to whom
vengeance belongeth, and who will repay it. With
refped: to offences againft the law of the ftate, the fanc-

tions are in the hands of the puMic officers appointed

c for that purpofe. The duty of individuals requires,

that they leave the fword of juftice in the hands of the

magiftrate, and ufurp not the public force. As fins

againft God, ccnfidered merely as fuch, are to be pun-
ifhed by God cnlv, offences againft the ftate, confidered

as fuch, are to be puniftied by the ftate only, that is,

by the officers appointed for that purpofe, by public

authority. As thofe perfecutions, which, in the times

of ignorance and fuperftition, under a pretence of the

honour of God, were carried on againft errors in reli*

gious opinions, became no lefs blafphemous to God,
than difgraceful to religion, reafon, and humanity ; fo

ails of private unauthorifed force, to fupprefs or punifh

offences againft the ftate, are dangerous to civil go-
vernment and the peace of fociety, and difgraceful to

the citizens concerned. But as the ftate, or its officers,

cannot, like the Almighty, difcern all the fecret or open
acftions of men, much lefs their thoughts or intentions,

it becomes the duty of every citizen to ferve as eyes

to the ftate, to watch over the adtions of their fellow

citizens, give information of all offences to the proper

officer, and fecurc offenders for the puniftiment of the

Jaw. For though, in the execution of public juftice,

the duty of a magiftrate or officer is trufted but to fome j

the duty of a witnefs, and the duty of aiding public

authoritv, is impofed upon all : and the citizen, who
conceals offences againft the ftate from the knowledge
of thofe, to whom profecution or puniftiment belongs ;

or who affifts an offender to efcape, or neglects proper

meafures, to render him amenable to juftice, faps the

foundation of public authority, and contributes to difv

order, and difobedience to the laws.
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This duty of a citizen was prudently and efFedually Dec. SeJjT.

fecured, by ihe antient Saxon police, inftituted by Al- '793-

fred, whtrn, in dividing and fubdividing the kingdom of

England, he ordered every man (on pain of being im-
prifoned, as an offender or a fufpe£led perfon, till he

found pledges for his good behaviour) to inrol himfelf

into fome one of the inferior divifuins, decennaries, or

tithings ; and made all the inhabitants of each decen-

nary mutual fureties for the good behaviour of each*.

Thus, by combining public and private interefl, he

promoted obt^ience to the laws, and fecured the tefti-

mony and force of every man, in aid of public autho-

rity. Like meafures have been adopted in later times,

by flatutes, which have made the hundred anfwerable

for robberies and riots committed within itf

.

In this manner are the laws of God and of the ftatc

prote£led or avenged. As to the laws of fociety, thofe

mutual obligations, which, without refpeft to govern-
ment, rife out of our fituation as men alTociated toge-

ther, and prefcribe the virtues in that fituation ; though
every fuch virtue muft alfo be a duty towards God, the

author and ruler of the univcrfe, and every vice, con-
trary to thefe laws of fociety, muft be a fin againft the

laws of God ; and though virtue is highly beneficial,

and vice highly pernicious to every ftate ; yet the ftate

has not thought proper, generally, to enforce fuch vir-

tues, and punifhfuch vices, by its fanftions; but leaves

fociety to avenge its own caufe. Want of generofity,

charity, candour, and many other virtues, and their

oppofite vices, are punifliable by no law of the ftate.

But fortunately for fociety, it poflefles fandlions, of
which it has the uiicontrouled difpofal, fully fufficient,

were they faithfullv applied, to enforce all its obligations,

and make vice hide its head. The important fanilion

of public opinion, honour and ftiamc, is left in the

hands of the individuals in fociety, to be diftributed ac-

cording to the merit or demerit of their fellow men.—
The ftate enquires not how they exercife their opinion,

* I Comm. 114, I Ree've^s Eng. Lawu, 13.

f Stat. Wint. I Geo. I. c. 5 iv. Comm. 246. Prrhaps the

infurreSiion in this Jiate, in 1 794, indicates a necejjity ofJome
fuch pro'vijion here.
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Dee. Sejf. the free exerclfe of which is their indifpenfible right, nor

1793. punifiies for the honeft and well funded fentiments or
*——v—' figns of efteem or contempt. Public opinion, good or

evil, remains the property of the people individually as

members of fociety; and not to the tribunal of govern-

ment, but to the tribunal of God, of their own con--

fciences, and to this tribunal of public opinion are they

anfwerable, for the exercife of this right. But to the

tribunal of God, their own confciences, and to this

tribunal of public opinion, every man is flriSily an-

fwerable, for ^Q. faithful exercife of this right ; and a

judge, or officer of juttice, is not more facredly bound
to impartiality and juftice, indiftributing the fan6lionsof

the ftate, to thofe who obey or break its laws ; than every

individual is bound to impartiality and juftice, in diftri-r

bating the fanftions of public opinion, honor and ftiame,

to thofe who obey or break the laws of fociety, fulfill or

omit the duties, which they owe to their fellow men.
Were this duty of every individual well underftood, and

faithfully praftifcd, I know nothing fo efFedlual, to im-
prove the fentiments and manners of fociety, and to en-

force thofe obligations, the negledt of which, though they

can be enforced by no law of the ftate, is very pernicious

to the virtue and happinefs of its citizens. The fanftions

of the laws of God, and of the ftate, will but imper^

feftly accomplifti their ends ; if this, which our maker,

and our government, intended and fuppofes, as fupple-^

mentary to both, continue to be neglected. Let the

Almighty threaten, let the ftate decree puniftiment, if

public efteem do not attend obedience, fhort fighted

man will liften to the voice of public opini9n*. How-
ever finful, however criminal, however vicious ; emin-

ence in that, which is moft efteemed by the fociety

around us, will be the defire of our hearts, and the

purfuit of our lives. If we would, therefore, have the

laws of God, and of the ftate, obeyed, we muft make
them alfo the lawS of our fociety, and enforce them by

the fanditions of honour and fhame. Unfortunately,

* "Yes, 1 am proud ; I mufi be proud to fee,

" Men rot afraid of God, afraid of me :

*' Safefrom the Bar, the Pulpit, and the Throne,

" Tet toucyd andJham'd by Ridicule alone.''''

pope's epil. to satires dial. ii. ver 208.
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thefe (anclions are n; t only negle^led, bat niifapplied; DecBcJf.

and whc 1 tliefc: are inilapplied, the fanclicns of God and 1793-

of the ftdte, threaten and perfuade in vain. H.is not * v——

'

pu'iiic -pinion, in fume places, madr it falhioi'abl'-, to

mu; der a fallow man, or to dt bauch the wife or daughter

of a neighbour or a friend ?

The free excrcife, a.^.d faithful application, of public

ppinion, are no If efilntiai to liberty, than to virtue.

In a;! w'fe, and all fiee governments, the freedom and

imparrialitv -^f public opinion will therefore be held fa-

cred ; cultivated, with the utmoft care; and protedled,

with the utmofr fpir't. It oppofes a barrier to dtfpotifm

and vice, which will curb the moft oppreflive and the

bufeft man, whom nothing elfe can reftrain. Fliftory

and the pri-fs are organs of public opinion, and are,

therefore, the terror of tyrants and villains among men.
Hence the z al of th^^^ people of China, for their tribunal

of hiftory j* and of the people of England, for the

freedom of the prefs.

As the diftant and invifible fanftlons of the law of

God make but a feeble impreffion on thuughtlefs men ;

as the laws of the flate do not enforce the peculiar obli-

gations of f iciety ; and as thefe obligations are efTential

to the happinefs of men ; it follows, that it mufl be the

(duty of every individual, to enforce thefe ohljgations, by
their proper fanilions, hon :ur and fliame. To the

pbligations of fociety efpeclalh ; but not to the obliga-

tions of fociety only \ xxvSt lan^lions ought to be applied.

Our maker intends, and the flate fappofes, that thefe

fanclions (hall be applied, to entorce the laws of the

divine and of humin government. Thefe fanftions

were put into our hand= as a public truft, to be exercifed

for thef^ purpofes ; and we betray our duty to God, the

ft'ite, and the fociety, if we negle<3- or mifapply them.

If, confci us of it? importance, we ferioufly and impar-
tially difcharge this public duty ; if we give our counte-

nance, our praife, and our efteem, to the man whofe cha-

ra£ter is marked wi^h an h.'biiual reverence for the laws
of God, ob'-'diciice to the laws of the ftate, and obferv-

ance of the laws of fjciety ; if we nef'ltc^, condemn, and
refufe to honour, the man, whofe character is marked
with an habitual difre2;ard of thefe laws ; if we deny our

• Helnietius VEfprit Difc 3. c. 39.
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Dec. SeJ. houfes, our converration, and our civilities, to the frau-

1793. dulent, the ungrateful, the ungenerous, the bafe, the

profane, the indecent, the diiTolute, the idle, and thofe

who purfue gain by unworthy, improper, or felfifh

means, or, in a word, who do not demean themfelves as

good members of fociety; there will be no room for

vice in the world, if every arm be thus raifed againft it,

and all men make a common caufe, to enforce the laws
of God, of the ftatc, and of fociety.

Leaving, however, the confideration of thofe general

duties of every man, at all times, let us now turn our
attention to the peculiar duties of our flation, at this

time. You and we are now here, gentlemen, in the

capacity of public officers, called, by the conftitutionand

laws of our government, to enquire, whether any, with-

in this county, have violated the duty, which they owe
to the ftate. For our prefent authority, as public officers

extends only to offences againft the laws of the ftate.

Such is the nature and extent of our duty. In the dif-

charge of this duty, it is our part, to point out to you,

(o far as the prefent occafion may require, what the

public laws of the ftate are ; and it is your part, to en-

quire, and report to us, fo far as you may know or be

informed, by the teftimony to be fubmitted to your
examination, whether the conduft of any, within this

county has been contrary to fuch public laws ; in order

that, on your prefentment to us, a more particular and
full enquiry may be made, the guilt or innocence of the

accufed perfon afcertained, and the public juftice of"

the ftate vindicated.

No. XI.

Virtue-, the end of Government^ is best fecured by a De-^

mocratic form of Government.— Principles refuliing

from a Democracy.

March "TT'IRTUE, in an enlarged fenfe, is a difpofition and

SeJJions, ^ conduct ufeful to mankind. But, in a fenfe in

1794. which it can be practicably exerted, it is a difpofition

Sm^^-^mmmJ and condudl ufeful to the nation or community, in which

we live, to all within our reach, and eipecialiy to thofe
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with whom we are nioft clofely conne<£ted. It (eems March Sejl

impoilible, that there fhould be any rational definition 1794*

of virtue efl'cntially ditterent from this, that it confiits
^-'^^^^"^^

in ufeful actions, proceeding from honeft principles.—

Adlions hurtful to our fellow men muft be vicious: and

actions ufelefs to them cannot deferve the name of

virtue.

As the fituation of men, in^different ages or countries,

is eflentially different ; adions, which, abftradlly con-

fidered, are very different, in their nature, muft, in dif-

ferent ftates of fociety, receive the fame name. And
the adiion, which, in one country, is indulged, becaufe

accommodated to the ftate of fociety there, in another,

is prohibited,, becaufe repugnant to the ftate of fociety

there. Nothing can be more different, than the views,

in which different ages and countries have confidered

the fame fadl : and a£lions, not only lawful, but honour-
able, in one place or time, are criminal in another.-—

Suicide and idolatry were neither difgraceful nor crimi-

nal, in antient Greece and Rome. In modern Turkey,
it is unlawful to tafte wine ; but a man may, at the

fame time, marry feveral wives, and keep feveral con-

cubines. Such is the degree of population in China,

that (would an European believe it?) the law permits

parents to expofe their infants to perifti. In all thefe

cafes, however, it is the mode only, and not the nature

of virtue that is changed. A change of drefs or com-
plexion alters not the man. In all its various fhapes,

the nature of virtue is immutable, and its conftant ob-
je6V, by whatever adlions it endeavours to effedl it, is

public utility.

To produce virtue, or public utility, is the true end
of government. Virtue is moft effectually produced,

by making it the intereft of each individual, to promote

the public good. That form of government muft be

good, which neceffarily combines the individual, with

the general, intereft ; and that form of government muft
be bad, which neceffarily disjoins them. That therefore

muft be the beft form of government, which moft ef-

feftually and infeparably combines and unites the gene-

ral and individual intereft : and this is moft efte£tually

done, in a democratic republic.



94 Virtue i^est secured by

March Sejf. In a monarchy, where a (ingle perfon has t^e difpofal.

1794. of all power, authority, and bcntfit^, the inter ft of
^^—»—

' every individual leads him to accommodate his manners
and condudl to the will and intereft of the monarch only ;

for, from him only, can he have hopes or fears. All

tempers and actions will be whoUy fubmitted to his

pleafure. Habitual fervility and baftnefs, mutual diftruft

and treachery, indolence and ignorance, will form the

national character : and the defcription of it will be
fimple and (hort ; one tyrant, and many flaves. The
intereft of hirnfelf, and the intereft of the monarch will

be the only obje6ls purfued, by each individual. A dif-

pofition to public utility, a ourfuit of piiblie good, iri

other words, the love and praftice of virtue, may become
unnatural, becaufe ufdefs and dangerous : ufelefs, be-
caufe it will procure no advantage to the individual^

whofe ftate, forrune, and happinefs, depend folely on the

monarch ; dangerous, becaufe odious to this monarchy
from whofe power (which confifts in others having none)
it is derogatory. The duty, therefore, which his own
intereft and prefervation requiresj from a fubje£t of this

government, is fubmiffion to the will of the monarchy
a conftant purfuit of his fingle intereft, and a careful

Avoidance of every thing, which, promoting the public

Utility, muft abridge the power of the monarch. It is

thus rendered impoflible for a flave to be virtuous : and
the unfortunate man, who fliould make the attempt,

would foon find his endeavours cruftied, by the pdwer of

the monarch, and the depravity of his fellow flaVes.

In like manner, in an ariftocracy, where all power is

Vefted in a few ; the intereft of each of their fubjedts^

is, to promote the intereft of the rulers, from whom
only the fuh]e£l:s have any hopes or fears. Iri this form
of government, alfo, to promote the general intereft is,

to oppofe and leflen the power of thofe, on whom the

ftate, fortune, and happinefs of each individual depend.

The pidlure and charafter of the nation is here nearly

the fame. You fee here a few tyrants, and many flaves.

There is no inducement and every danger, to virtue.-^

To be fafe, you muft be vicious, or have no charafter

at all. And the only profpeft of relief, to the miferable

people, is, that the mutual envyj enmity, or fear of the

tyrants, may lead fome of them, for their own fupport,-
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to raife the people to a capacity, to vindicate their gene- March Sejf.

ral rights, and annihilate the power of their mafters. I794'

In thefe forms of government, the fovereign and the *^

v
'

people, the power, and thofe, for whofe benefit the

power is eftablifhed, are different and adverfe. The fa-

cred rule, that the fafety of the people is the fupreme law,

is perverted into a maxim, as noxious to virtue, as it is

firmly eftablifhed, and inctfTantly purfued, that the fafety

of the rulers is the fupreme law. In proportion, therefore,

as the rulers are few, the inducement to virtue is di-

minifhed. To multiply motives to virtue, you muft
multiply thofe, in whofe hands power is lodged, and, in

confequence, on whom the (late, fortune, and happinefs

of each individual depend. And when you have made
the power and the people, the rulers and the ruled, one ;

you have taken the beft meafures, to promote virtue,

that is, to promote public utility.

The beft form of government, therefore, or the go-

vernment moft favourable to virtue, is a democratic

republic. Here all power being vefted in the whole
people j the whole people become the fource of the

hopes, profperity, and happinefs of every individual;

and, therefore, the intereft of every individual leads him,

to promote the intereft of the whole people. The ge-

neral and individual intereft is thus effedlually and infe-

parably combined and united. To be generally ufeful,

is the way to general favour; general favour is the way
to general power ; and general power is a mean of en-

joyment, and therefore, an object of defire, and a motive
of a<Stion to every individual. Thus every individual is

compelled to be virtuous, that is, to be ufeful.

The whole nation, under this form of government,

prefents a pifture and character very different from
thofe already ftated. The freedom of the government
difplays itfelf in the fentiments, the manners, and the

condufl of every citizen. There being no individual,

or junto, to whofe power and dircftion the demeanor
of all muft be accommodated, an unreftrained variety

of character is exhibited ; a general manly independence

prevails ; a confcioufnefs of power gives a dignity to

every citi7,en ; and it may be faid of the whole nation,

as the ambafTadors of Pyrrhus faid of the Roman fenate,

that it appears a nation of kings.
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March Seff. Such, in the abftra^t, (for this is all matter of fpe-

1794. culation) and allowing for the variation of all principles

^^^ w ' in praflice, js the nature of the feveral forms of go-

vernment, and their influence on mann. rS and virtue;

in the various combinations of each, according as the

worll: or the beft form is mingled and prevails, the in-

fluence is corrupted or irhproved.

Our government, happily for us, is of the laft and

beft' kind, a democratic republic j but, like all demo-
cracies of any confsdLrable extent, in a reprefentativg

form. All p >wer js in the people : but, as it is impv.f-

fible, that the people fhmld exercife it perfonally, they

exercife it by their deputies. Even in the fmalicll- dif-

tridts or corporations, it is found impofiible for the in-

habitants^ to tranfacSt perfonally, the common bufinefs;

and It becomes neceflary, to divl je it into portions, and

intruft it to the management of certain individuals ap-

pointed to each. More neceflary mufi: this be, in exten-

five and populous republics. Were all the people to af-

femble, to make laws, it would be impofiible to colledt

the general will. This duty, therefore, is intrufted to

deputies, chofen in diftri£ts not fmaller than convenience

of afTembling requires.—Both for fafety and conveni-

ence, the power of executing the laws, is, in various

forms, intrufted to other deputies, chofen in the fame

manner, or with different modifications, and with autho-

rity limited or extenfive, as the nature of their duty, for

the public good, feems to require.

Still, however, all power is in the people ; thoughj

becaufe they cannot exercife it perfonally, they have in-

trufted the exercife of it to deputies, appointed from

themfelves. All thefe deputies or officers are but the

reprefentatives or agents of the people : the mouths, by

which the people fpeak; the hands, by which the people

a£l. The people prefcribe and limit their authority.—

The people appoint them.—-The people call them t®

account.—The people remove them. But the people

exercife thefe powers over their officers, by agents, or

according to certain rules, which they have eftablifiied

for themfelves ; and, while thefe rules fubfift, can ex-

ercife thefe powers in no other way. For to encourage

their officers freely to ac<:ept, and faithfully to difcharge

the duties of their truftj the people, for the public good,
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Veft their ofEcers with a flated tenure in their offices, March Sejf.

that they may not be the flaves of power, or the fport 1794-

of caprice, and fo incapable of a proper exercife of their '^'V'^w

duty. But the people is the fouixe of all power. The
people will^ the people do^ every thing : though, to ex-

prefs their will, or exert their force, they do not rife in

a body ; but fpeak by the mouth, and zSt by the hand,

of deputies. To ele£l thefe deputies, the people, at times,

rife in a body ; and all fpeak by their own mouths.

—

At fuch times, they are, if I may adopt an exprellion

of a nation labouring in the caufe of democracy, a

"primary'' democracy j yet, however, of a federate

kind, becaufe all the people cannot affemble in one

place. On all other cccafions, they are a reprefentatlve

"democracy.

The following principles feem to refult from this form
of government.

i. The people, in whom all power is vefted, is the

whole people. And, becaufe it cannot be fuppofedj

that the whole people, fhould, like a jury, or a Polifh

diet, agree in every meafure ; neceffity of decifion re-

quires, that, where the whole do not agree, the will of

a majority fhould be confidered as the v/i!l of the

whole : and that the whole fhould be confidered as pre-

fent, where the whole ought to be prefent. But any
number of individual?, lefs than a majority of the whole
nation, has no right to cail themfelves the people^ or

demand or expe6l, in any general meafure, that their

opinions fhould be received with fubmifHon, or have

any binding force.

2. On the fuppofxtion that the people ought not to

truft to any deputies, to do that, which confiftently

with public convenience, and the public good, they can
do themfelves ; it has been faid that the people ought,

themfelves, to choofe all thofe deputies, whom they em-
power to make laws. But thi'^, like all other abflracl

principles, muft yield to experience, and be followed

only fo far as it promotes public convenience and the

public good. The paffions of the people are often the

greateft enemies to their intercfrs and liberties.

3. Where the people have intrufted deputies or pub-
lic officers, with the exercife of an authority, they ought
not to reflrain, overawe, or influence thof;; deputies \\\

H
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Marci) Sej: the exercife of fuch authori:y, to the extent in which

1794- they have been intrufted ; but leaving them free,- in
V

^
I

jj^jg extent, referve the power of public punifhment,

rejeflion, or contempt for its abufe.

4. Though the deputies of the people, or public of-

ficers, ought always to confider themfelves, as the re-

fp077fib[e agents of the people; they ought always to

confider themfelves as the free agents of the people ;

free, within the extent of their authority ; and refpon-

fible only for its abufe. They ought to believe, that the

authority vefted in them, by the people, was vefled in

them, for the good of the people ; or it would not have

been vefled in them, by the people : and believing this,

they ought to exert it, to the extent in which it is vefted,

wherever they believe, that the public good requires,

that it fhould be fo exerted. They ought to confider it

as a facred depofit in their hands, to be faithfully ufed,

for the purpofes, for which it was beftowed. And they

ought to confider themfolves equally criminal, and trai-

tors to the conftitution, if, on any proper occafion, they

negle61: to exert their authority, to the extent in which
it was delegated, as if they exerted it beyond this ex-

tent, or ufurped authority not delegated, or endeavoured

to reftrain the people in the exercife of power referved

to themfelves. The officer betrays his truft, deferts

his poft, and commits a crime againft public liberty,

and public virtue; who bends his authority to the fluc-

tuating humours of the people, or the fixed prejudices

or opinions of thofe among whom he lives. And he is

not a good officer, whofe end is to do what is pleafing:

but he only is a good officer, whofe end is to do what
is ufeful, and whofe means are lawful, convenient, and

efFcdual, for this end. Therefore, the proper temper

of an officer, the temper proper for the promotion of

public liberty and virtue, is not a temper of compliance,

but an intelligent, upright, and manly, purfuit of ge-

neral good, by lawful authority.

5. Wht;n the deputies of the people, public officers,

or, as the French name them, the conftituted authorities,

afting within their legal powers, have exprefl'ed their

will, determination, or acl ; it ought to be confidered as

the will, determination, or a(5^, of the people, not to be

contradided or oppofed, but by fome other conftitutional
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authority, ftronger than it. If it be not contradicted by March Sejf.

a conftitutional authority, ftronger than it; it muft be 1794'

prefumed, that it is the will of the people, that it be not ^——v '

contradiiled. What has been legally done, muft be

confidered as rightly done ; and public liberty, virtue,

and peace, require, that it be fubmitted to : for no prin-

ciple is more dangerous, in a democracy, than this, that

any number of individuals, lefs than a majority, fliould

control the whole. The will of the public officer, con-

ftitutionally exprefied, muft, therefore, be confidered as

the will of the nation. And againft the will of the

nation, no individual ought to fet up his will : and, ifj

againft it, no individual ought to fet up his will, no
number of individuals, lefs than a majority, ought to fet

up their will, againft it: for, if one individual, or any
number of individuals, lefs than a majority, may fet up
his or their will, againft the exprefs or implied will of

the nation, then every other Individual, or every other

number of individuals, lefs than a majority, may fet up

his or their will, againft the exprefs or implied will of the

nation ; and, inftead of peace and liberty, there would

be violence and anarchy, the worft of all political evils :

for violence in one is better than violence in all ; and

any government is better than none.

Its tendency to anarchy being the principal objeclion

urged againft a democratic government, it is incumbent

on a free people, to evince, in experience, that this ob-

jection is ill founded ; that anarchy has no nccefTary

connection with democracy ; that freemsn can refpedt

the authority, v/hich they conftitute for themfelves, more
perfectly than flaves, that which is impofed upon them ;

and that the obedience, which fprings from free will, is

more uniform and fincere, than that which is extorted

by force. By doing this, all the ends of government,

liberty, and juftice, are fecured : and thefe can only be

fecured, by combining power in the people, with efficacy

in their officers.

6, Though the people have intruftcd their o.licers

with the exercife of their power; they ought ftill to re-

member, that the government is theirs; and that their

honour, intereft, happinef?, and peace, depend on the

due adminiftration of all Its branches. Every individual

#ught therefores to confider, that,though, for bis own.

H 2
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March Seff. and for the public good, he is reftrained from oppofing

1794. the officers of the public, in the legal exercife of their
"'-^'^^''^^-^ authority

;
yet, for his own, and for the public good, he

is bound to fupport and aflift them, in the legal exercife

of their authority. Every individual ought to confider,

that it is his authority, that public officers are carrying

into execution, and that he is bound, in intereil, honour,

and duty, to fupport and affift it. Every individual

ought to confider, that public officers cannot do every

thing, neceffary, in the adminiftration of government,

to be done j and that there are many occafions, on
which, the private arm muft be extended to aid the

public, or juftice and government muft ceafe. Every
individual ought to confider, that the purfuit and pro-

motion of virtue is an indifpenfable duty ; that virtue is

general good ; that general good cannot be promoted,

without a faithful execution of public authority j and

that public authority cannot be executed, without the

aid of individual exertions.

7. If it be, therefore, the duty of every individual

citizen, to fupport and affift the due execution of the

laws ; more efpecially is it the peculiar duty of thofe,

who, like you, gentlemen, are occafionally called out,

in the capacity of public officers, and bound, by oath, to

the difcharge of this public truft.

No. XII.

Necejfily of Suhntjjlon to the Excife Law.

September 'TpHE alarming and awful fituation of this country, at

SeJJions. A this time, is too well kown to require a ftatement,

1794. On the part of government, we are now offered a for-

ym*—\'-mJ givencfs of all that is paft, on condition, that we fincerely

fubmit to the excife law, and all other laws. The
queftion now is, whether we will fubmit to the terms

propofed, or not.

The decifion of this queftion is of fuch importance,

that I am fure it will receive a folemn confideration.
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from every citizen of a fober mind. If we accept the Sept. Sef,

terms, we ihall have peace. If we reje<?l: them, we fliall 1794-

have war. There is no medium between thefe extremes, ^..^v^^
For, in the prefent ftate of this country, it is impofuble

to expecS, from government, a repeal of the excife law.

Government is the whole people, afting by their repre-

fentatives. The will of thofe reprefentatives muft not

be extorted by force or fear ; otherwife, thofe, v/ho thus

conftrain them, exercife a typnny over the reft of the

people. We are little more than a feventieth part of

the United States. We ought not, therefore, to pretend

to di6late I«vvs to the whole. But whatever portion we
may be of the people, if one law is repealed, at the call

of armed men, government is deftroyed : no law will

have any force : every law will be difobeyed, in fome
part of the union. Government is, therefore, now com.r

pelled to enforce fubmiffion to this law, or to notie. The
whole force of the United States muft be exerted, to

fupport its authority now ; or the government of the

United States muft ceafe to exift. SubmiJJion^ or ivar^

therefore is the alternative.

War is fo dreadful a calamity, that nothing can juf-^

tify its admifHon, but an evil, againft which no other

remedy remains. That the colonies, to relieve thera-

felves from the tyranny of Britain, (hould have roufed

to war, no man will wonder. They had to acquire the

firft principles of liberty, an equal voice in framing

their lav.'s. The fame was the c^fe of France. Its

conftitution was overthrown ; "and one man had, by in-

heritance, acquired a power, which he could tranfmit to

his fucceflbr, of making laws for the whole nation. But
our conftitution has already fecured the moft democratic

principles of reprefentation. Our complaint is againft

the ordinary exercife of legifiation. IVe have now more
than a juft proportion of reprefentatives.* To fiil^our

juft proportion, we may choofe whom we pleafe. ^ And
we ought not yet to defpair, that, in a legal manner, Hve
(hall receive redrefs, for every juft complaint. The
principles of liberty are completely eftablifticd in our

Ott€ fenator and three reprefentatives in Congrefs, fr^tn

the/? co^ttfties.

H3
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Sept. ^tff.
conftltution. Thofe principles are, that the will of a

1794. majority fhould control the few. We wiOi now for

^f^'V'"^ a liberty deftrucSlive of thofe principles, which we for-

merly fought, and the French now fight, to ettablilh.

Our complaint is, that the many have not yet repealed a

law, at the requeft of the few, and, therefore, we raftily

propofe war.

If we determine on war., look forward to the confe-

quences. Either we fhall defeat the United States, or

the United States wiWfubdue us. If the United States

fubdue us ; we fhall, at the end of the war, be, certainly,

not in a better fituation, than wc are in at prefent; for

the fame necefiity, the prefervation of the authority of

government, will ej^ifc, for enforcing the law then j

which exifts, for enforcing it now. We (hall be in a

worfe fituation ; for government will then be under no
obligation to grant us the favourable terms, which are

now offered; but may exa6t punifhment, for paft offen-

ces
;

penalties, for pafl delinquencies ; compenfation,

for pafl damages ; and re-imburfement of the expences

of the war. To thefe I might add the miferies attend-

ing the war. But as thefe will attend the war, in either

event, I fhall particularly allude to them, in the fuppo-

fition of our defeating the United States,

To me, this event appears improbable, in the lalt.

degree. A train of unfortunate delufions (for fuch I

deem them) feems to occupy the minds of many in this

country. It is faid, chat no militia will come out againll

us ; that, if they do, we are fo much fuperior in arms,

that we fhall eafily defeat them ; that we can intercept

them, in the mountains, and prevent their p^flage ; that,

if they fhouid come, they will march peaceably along,

and not difturb the citizen engaged in the lawful occu-

pations of life j and that, at the worfl, we can throw

o^r^elves under the protedtion of Britain.

|.;,Qn fuch notions, thefe are my remarks.—rFrom all

tjl^t I have heard or feen, there is a refentment in the

people of the other fide of the mountains, againfl our

conduct, on two grounds; as being contradictory to the

principles of democracy, which require obedience to a

coiiftitutional law; and as refufmg to bear any part of a

burden, to which they have fubmitted. This refentment

will not only carry vast num,bers of them, to comply
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with the regular call of the militia, but to ftep forward, Sept. Sejf.

as volunteers. Suppofing (which may yet be doubted) ^794-

that they may, at firit, be inferior to u=, in the art of '^-^V^^

fighting j the interefts of the United States are fo deeply

involved in our fubmiffion, that no expence will be

fpared, to accomplifli it. And, (h^uld the draught of

the militia be infufficient, certainly the legiflature will

enable the executive, to raife and maintain a {landing

body of forces, to accomplifh the objedl of government.

They will come, at different times, and in different di-

rections, and accumulated numbers : for 'the " whole

force" of the United States will be diredled againft us :

{o has the preudent, who never fpeaks, till he has deter-

mined, declared, by his proclamation. If this country

rejeft the conditions offered, the whole country will be

confidered as in a flate of rebellion : every man muft
be confidered either as a citizen, or as an enemy. If he
fay, he is a citizen, he may be called upon, by the au-

thority of government, to aflill its force, in fubduing its

enemies. If he refufe- he becomes an enemy, and may
be treated as fuch. The army of government may live

among us at free quarters, and reduce us to obedience,

by plunder, fire, and fword. Will the Britifh receive

us ? The government of Canada dare not, without au-
thority from London. And it is not to be fuppofed,

that Britain will rifk the lofs of the friendihip and trade

of the United States, for fo poor an objeiSl, as our be-

coming her fubje6ls. If fhe did, might we not expecft,

that the United States would feize her dominions on the

eaftern part of Canada and Nova-Scotia, and interce[)t

our communication with her. Againfl the " whole
force" of the United States, exerted as we have reafon

to fear, what have we to reft on ? Where are our arms ?

Where are our magazines of military {lores ? Or where
can we obtain a fupply of ihefe articles, hut from the

United States, with whom we fhall be at war ? All

communication between us, and our fellow citizens on
the eafl fide of the mountains, will be cuL off. Even the

fupplies of the common articles of life, which we receive

from them, will be prevented : and not a fingle article

of food or cloathing, much lefs of arms or ammunition,
will be furniflied to us, from that quarter. Army after

H 4
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Se/>i. Sejf. army, will be fent againft us. In a ftate of open war,

1794.. v/e fhall be confidered as any other enemy, with the
**—'-v
—

' additional rancour attached to a civil war. Our agri-

culture will be deftroyed ; our fields laid waftc ; our
houfes burnt ; and, while we are fighting our fellow

citizens, on one fide, the Indians (and God knows how
foon) will attack us on the other. The confciences of

many, among ourfelves, will fhrink back with horror, at

the idea of drawing a fword againft our brethren ! They
will call for neutrality. They will enter into aflbcia-

tions for mutual defence. Many, who, now, from fear

of danger or infult, put on the appearance of zeal and
violence, will, when it comes to decifive exertion, draw
back. But thofe, v/hoarefor v/ar, will fi:rive, by force,

to draw in thofe, who are for peace. We fhall attack

and deftroy each other j and fall by our own hands. Our
corn-fields will be converted into fields of battle. No
man will few, for no man will be fure, that he fhall reap.

Poverty, diflrefs, and famine, will extinguifh us. All

mutual confidence will be at an end, and all the bands
of fociety will be difiblved. Every man will be afraid

to fpeak to his neighbour. There will be no power of

government, to control the violence of the wicked. No
man's life, no man's houfe, no man's goods, no man's
wife, no man's daughter will be fafe. A fcene of gene-
ral deflruftion will take place. And fhould government,
weary of chaftifing us, at laft leave us to ourfelves; we
fliall be a miferable remnant, without wealth, commerce,
or virtue; a prey to the favages, or flaves to Britain.

Are we prepared for a feparation from the United
States, and to exift as an independent people ? This is

a queftion, which ought to be fettled previoufly to our
taking up arms againft government. For, to difobey

government, while, by remaining in it, we admit its

authority to command, is too abfurd, and too contrary to

the duty of citizens, for any man of reafon and virtue

to maintain ; efpecially where that government, like

ours, is created and changeable by the people themfelves,

that is, by the whole people, or a majority of the whole

people. Our appeal to arms is, therefore, a declaration

of independence, and muft ifluc either in feparation or

fubmiflion. Government cannot recede farther than it

has done. It has already made facrifices, which intide
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it to grateful returns. It offers to forgive paft offences, Sijif. Sejf.

and confider us as having never erred. It cannot, with- 1794-

out a total extinftion of all authority, repeal this law, ^
v

'

while v/e refifl it. Government muft either fabdue us,

or caft us off. For, however we may flatter ourselves

v/ith the deftrucSive hope of defeating government, vve

can have no profpeft of fuhduing it, and co^npelling the

United States to retain us in the Union. Suppufe us,

then, a feparate people, what profpe6t have vve of being

able to fecure thofe objects, which are eflential to the

profperity of this country, and of far more confequence,

than the repeal of the excife law ? Shall we^ at our own
expence, fubdue the Indian?, feize theWeftern pofts, and
open the MiffifKppi ? Or will not the Britifh, counte-

nanced by the United States, retain the pofts, and arm
and prote6l the Indians againft us ? And will not the

Spaniards, under the fame countenance, block up the

Mifliliippi, and refufe, perhaps, all trade with us ? At
prefent, there is a fair profpe£l of an accommodation
with Britain, and, by the influence of the United States,

we hare reafon to hope for a furrender of the Weflern
pofls, and, of confequence, a peace with the Indians :

There is alfo a negotiation, induflrioufly, and not un-

promifmgly, condu6ted, with Spain, for the free navi-

gation of the MifTilHppi. The continuance of our union

with the United States may, therefore, in a ftiort time,

fecure us all our favourite objects. And there muft be

time : for we have to deal v/ith fovereign and powerful

nations, whofe rights we cannot infringe : we muft
therefore folicit, and not extort. But feparated from
the United States, and, of courfe, from the friendfnipof

France and the world, what hope have we, to bend the

haughty nations of Britain and Spain. We fhould be

their fport, or their flaves.

In reje61:ing the conditions now offered us by govern-

ment, we cannot hope to extort a repeal of the excife

law. If we would remove it by force, we mufl be able

to cut ourfelves off from the United States, with the

lofs of our profperity, our happinefs, and perhaps cur

exiflence. A rejedlion of the conditions is a declaration

of war, and war is the fure road to ruin.

Let us next confider what will be the confequence

pf our fubmiifion to government, on the terms offered.
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Sept. Sef. We are reftored to the peace and proteftion of govern-

1794. ment. We fliall be tried, for offences or delinquencies,

* V——' by courts and juries in our neighbourhood. But, with

thefe favourable terms, we niuft fubmit to the excife

law.

The pecuHar objedlion, which lay in the mouths of

the people on this fide of the mountains, to this law,

was this : that from our local circumftances, it drew
from us a fum of money, which was difproportioned to

our wealth, and would foon exhauft our circulating me-
dium. However necefTary, on thefe grounds, an op-
pofition to the excife law might be, three years ago ; it

is lefs neceffary now. Since that period, the progrefs

of this country to wealth has been amazingly rapid.

—

There have been more public and private buildings

raifed, within this period, than for nine years preceding;

and fewer flierifl's fales for debt, in the whole three,

than in any one of the nine. Three years ago, I believe,

there was not a burr mill-ftone in this country : now
there are many. The quantity of money circulating

among us is, fince, greatly increafed, and the value of

all property is thereby greatly increafed ; in other

words, the value of money is greatly leflened, and,

thereby, the value of the excife to be paid by us, is

greatly leflened. Then there was hardly any trade to

the Spanifli fettlements on the Mifliffippi ; it was, at

any rate, fmall, and confined to a few adventurers : the

quantity of grain exported was but little, of courfe,

but little was withdrawn from cur own confumption ;

and this little Avas generally bought with goods. Now
a very refpe(5lable trade is carried on to the Spanifli fet-

tlements ; our traders are treated with great civility by
the Spaniards; the duty on our trade is reduced to a

mere trifle ; and there is very little difficulty in bring-

ing away dollars in return. We ftiall foon have the

whole fupply of that market, to ourfelves. Laft Spring,

our befi: flour was fold there a dollar each barrel dearer,

than flour from New-York. None of the traders now
depend on goods, for the purchafe of wheat ; but mult
purchafe, at a reafonable price in money. From this

increafed exportation of our grain, the necefllty of dif-

tillation is greatly leflened in degree, and will, every

day, leflTen. Government does not noiv, ?^f^ fonnerly^
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fupply the army with whifky, through contraftors pur- Sept. Seff.

chafing with goods ; but employs agents to purchafe it 179-4-

with money. Laft ye£,r ten thoufand dollars were laid '^-''"V>w'

out, ill this way, by one agent in this country; and the

execution of an order for ten thoufand more, v/as ftopt

only by the prefent troubles. The contradlors them-

felves have, thefe two iafl years, purchafed their fupplies

with cafh. From thefe circumftances, and the pay and

other expences of the army, government fends far
more money to this fide of the mountains, than it can

draw back by the excife. At the commencement of this

law, a very great quantity of foreign fpirits was con-

fumed in this country. But, fo heavy is the duty which
this law lays on foreign fpirits, .that the people on the

Eaft fide of the mountains, drink fuch fpirits at a very

increafed price, and our ftore-keepers cannot afford to

bring foreign fpirits, in any confiderable quantity, over

the mountains.

As our circumftances are thus materially changed, fo

the law itfelf is chano^ed alfo. Originally, the duty on
a ftill was fixty cents per gallon ; now, it is fifty-four.

Originally, the duty on the gallon of whifky was nine

cents; now, it is feven cents. Another material alter-

ation is, granting a licenfe by the month, at ten cents

per gallon on the ftill ; a provifion peculiarly fuited to

a country, where few diftillers work in fummer.
I do not fay, that, by thefe alterations in our circum-

ftances, and in the law, our objections to the excife law
are removed; but they are furely lefTened. We have

reafon alfo to believe, that our remonftrance would be

liftened to more efFe6tually, if, by obedience, we put

ourfelves in a capacity of being heard : but it is natural

to anfwer, " why complain of a law, which you have
never obeyed." I v/ill go yet further, and ftate an opi-

nion, that the eafieft, the fpeedieft, and, I believe, the

only way, to accomplifh our objeft, a total repeal of

this law, is inftantly to accept the conditions offered by
government, honeftly comply with them, and come fairly

before the legiflature, with our remonftrance.

I have, before, ftated the impofTibllity, that the le-

giflature (hould repeal this law, fb long as we refift it.

I will now explain to you, on what grounds I form the

ppinion, that they will repeal it as foon as pofUble, after,
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1794. thority; and you may judge for yourfelves of the pro-
^-—y-

—

' bability of this opinion.

The prefent profpe6l of French affairs, and the fa-

vourable reception, which Mr. Jay, our ambaffador, has

met with in England, give reafon to hope for a good
underftanding between us and Britain, and a confequent

termination of the Indian war. I eftimate two years,

as a reafonable period for thefe caufes to operate, and

thefe effects to be produced. If the extraordinary ex-^

pences of the Indian war ceafed,. there is reafon to expe6t,

fuch is the increafing trade of America, that the im-
poflis would fuffice for the ordinary expences of govern-

ment. If this be true, fo generally is the excife on
domeftic produce difliked, and fo imperfedily paid, that

we have no reafon to prefume, that the legiflaturc will

keep it up, longer than it is neceffary. You have now
the grounds, on which I ftate the opinion, that it may
be repealed in tv.'o years. If repealed then, it will have

lafted five years; of thefe five, we fhall, perhaps, if w*e

comply now, be compelled to pay for only two years j

and, fuppofmg the tax ^o unequal, paying but two years

out of five, may correct the inequality ; and, while we
pay, a far greater fum, for the expences of the war, is

circulated among us. Thus the Indian war, occafion-

ing the excife, bears with it a remedy; and, when this

remedy fails, there is reafon to expect, the evil m,ay

alfo fail. n: bfr::'

Whether, therefore, we would avoid ruin, or whe-
ther we would obtain a repeal of the excife law, it ap-

pears evident to me, that we have no way to gain our

point, but by immediately accepting, and faithfully perr

forming the conditions propofed.

If we do not, we Ihall no more get cafh for our

whifky. The army will be fupplied with whifky from

Kentucky. And regulations will doubtlefs be made and

exerted, to feize and forfeit our whifky, if carried any

where out of this country. We fhall, therefore, be-

come its only confumers; and it will again ceafe to be

a cafh article, and again become a mere drug.

But it is faid, that, if we fubmit now, we have no-

thing to expedl from a remonftrance ; for our paft re-

monftrances have been ineffedual. I fay, it is too hafty,
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to draw this conclurion. Befides what I have formerly Sept. Seff.

obferved, that we have never, by obedience entitled 1794-
ourfelves to relief; I requeft your attention to the fitu- ^—r—

^

ation of the United States hitherto. The impofts have

not been fufficient for the expences of government, in-

cluding thofe of the Indian war. The excife law,

therefore, could not be repealed, unlefs fome new fund

were fubftituted in its ftead. Now, it is impofiible, to

impofe any tax whatever, that will operate equally on
all men. Suppofe, therefore, fome other tax impofed,

in lieu of this, while we continued. to refift this: What
would be the confequence ? It might be as unpopular

here^ or in fome other place, as this excife ; the confe-

quence would be, that, from an experience of the weak- 1

nefs of government, in failing to enforce the excife,

the new tax would be refifted alfo, and no tax would
ever be enforced.* Suppofe a dii^dt tax, on a general

valuation of property -, there would be great frauds. Sup-
pofe a direcSl tax on lands. The amount of all direct

taxes, in each ftate, muft be in proportion to its num-
ber of inhabitants ;f now, unlefs lands, or other pro-

perty, in quantity and value, bore the fame proportion

in each ftate, with the number of inhabitants, to the

whole, the direil^ tax would, in fome ftates, be uncon-
ftitutional, and, of courfe, refifled. I am informed, that

in New England, a direA tax would be as unpopular, as

the excife is here. Government, therefore, could not,

with fafety, fubftitute any other tax, inftead of the ex-

cife, till it had firft fliewn, that its authority was fuffi-

cient to enforce the excife.

Attend, efpecially, to the fituation of the United
States, during tfie laft feffion of ccngrefs, and judge for

yourfelves; was that a time to releafe any ellablifhed

fubje6t of taxation, and try a new experiment ? The
whole world fecmed to lov/er upon us. The Indians

attacked our back fettlements. The Algerines plun-

.dercd, and the Britifli captured, our fnips at fea. It was
judged necefTary, for fafety and juflice, to equip a fleet,

to fortify our harbours, and to fend out againft the Indi-

* A dire3 tax, impofed hy a laiv cf Coxgrefs, produced, ;«

1799, an infurreSiionin Northampton Cour.tj of this State.

\ United States CG7ifl, /, 2,
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1794. thefe purpofes, the impofls (diminifhed by the fpoliations

^^—v—' and the embargo) would Come too flowly in ; and it

was found neceflary to anticipate the revenue, by enab-

ling the prefidcnt to borrow a million of dollars. Was
this a time to prefs a repeal of the excife law ? From all

thefe circumftances, the failure of our paft remorftran-

ces, is no fufficient reafon to conclude, that, after we
have fubcnitted to the authority of government, and after

i its embarrafl'ments are removed, our future remonftran-

ces will fail of a juft. effedl:.

On all thefe grounds, I do moft earneftly exhort to

I

an immediate acceptance of the conditions offered by
the commiflioners, and a faithful performance of them,

on our part ; as the only way, in which we can hope for

I

redrefs, or efcape ruin.

I have thus exprefled my fentiments ' honeftly and

freely, as, at this crifis, it becomes every man, who has

1
any regard to the welfare of this country, to take every

'

cccafion to do. This is not a time for concealment or

I

dillimulation. Let every man fpcak out ; and let us not,

I by filence or falfehood, deceive one another. Let a free

currency of opinions reftore mutual confidence, and

mutual fafety : that the dagger of the aflaflin, the torch

of the incendiary, and the tongue of the flanderer, be not

feared. Let the energy of government be reftored ; let

the public peace, and the rights of pei^fons and property,

- be preferved facred ; and let every individual repofe,

with confidence and fafety, on the protcftion of the law.

Let the power of punifhment be exerted only, as our

principles prefcribe, by courts and juries; let offences

be afcertained only by the volumes of our laws ; while

a man's words and a6l:ions are lawful, let his fafety be

untouched ; and let not individuals afl'ume the public

duty of repaying vengeance.

Do you, gentlemen, who, by your ftation can do it

fo efFedually, unite with me in exprefling, propagating^

and fupporting thefe fentiments; and through you, both

now and hereafter, let them be felt to be the voice of

your country.

They are mine.-^And were an angel from Heavert

to charge me, to make to you, as I fhould anfwer it at

the tribunal of God, a faithful declaration of my opinion
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of the inteieft of this country, at this important period; Sept. Sejff.

I would, were it the laft moment of my life, addrefs you, 1794-

as I have now done. And O ! may the God of wif- ' w——

'

dom ami peace infpire this people with difcernment and

virtue, remove from their minds blindnefs and paflion,

and fave this country from becoming a field of blood.

P. iS". [The meeting at Redftone not having given

the airurances required by the commiffioners, but

appointed a committee to obtain better terms ; the

commiflioners changed the terms, to individual

fubfcriptions of afTurance by every man, in thefe

counties. When thefe terms were declared, I

exhorted to a compliance with them in the delivery

of this charge in the feveral counties, adapting the

expreflions to the circumftances. The following

paragraphs are as delivered at Wafhington, 22d

September, 1794.]

It may not be amifs to fuggeft, that, notwithftanding

the limited time is expired, it may ftill be proper, for

thofe who have not figned the form of acknowledgment

of fubmiflion, yet to fign it before fome magiftrate.

Signing it is no admiflion of paft offence, nor any ad-

ditional obligation of duty, in any particular perfon. It

is merely that criterion of civil duty, which our fellow

citizens have thought proper to require after a general

appearance of departure from it. And to this duty we
are equally bound, whether we fign or not.

You, gentlemen, ?re guardians of the public peace of

this county. At this time, it is peculiarly incumbent

on us, to watch over the prcfervation of the peace.

Notwithftanding the affembling of an army, under the

difcouraging view of our reluctance to return to our

duty, and of our perfifting in a£ls of violence, we may
yet perhaps fave ourfelves from the difgrace and injury

of its entering among us, by manifefting to government ^

plain proofs of our fubmiflion to its authority, and our

firm determination, to preferve the peace. Let us not

have it faid, that our reformation has been accomplifhcd

by fear of an armed force ; but from a generous reflec-

tion on paft error, a fincere fenfe of duty, and an honor-

able purpofe of recovering the eftimable character of

good citizens. The people of this country, I always

hoped, and ftill truft, more and more, to be convinced,
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Sept. Sejf. have good fenfe and virtue, fufScient to entitle tliem to

1794. the refpedt ?.nd good will of their fellow citizens of the

-' United States. One rafh ftep may be obliterated, by
an uniform tenor of regular demeanor ; and our name
may be reftored to its due credit. But if we would
arreft the threatening hand of government, if we would
honourably deferve the character of good citizens^ let us

now, at this critical moment, watch, with peculiar carcj

againft the leaft fjnnptoms of violence, outrage, or breach

of the peace. Let all tumults, tumultuous aflemblieSj

appearances or words of fedition, be inftantly difcou-

raged, fuppreffed, and, if neccffary, brought under the

coercion and punifhment of the civil authority. This
alone can feciire to us that peace, which we had lately

loit, and preferve us from that fatal anarchy, in which
we were lately plunged : for, if civil authority be not

fupported by ourfelves, it muft be fupported by fome
other force. This alone can prevent an armed force

from entering our country, and expofmg our peaceable

citizens to the private plunder of troops not inured to

difcipline, and irritated by our mifconduft. This alone

can I'ecure to us that pardon and indemnity, which the

generofity of government has held out to our former

offences, and of which another outrage would certainly

deprive us. And this alone can reftore to every man
among us, that fnield of protection againft fear and dan-

ger, which law and government only can furnifh ; and

make us fit fecurel)' in our houfes, and fleep foundly in

our beds.

In the neighbouring counties, refolutions have been
entered into, for preferving the public peace, and fup-

porting the civil siithority. In two of the counties^

perfons uttering inflammatory and threatening expref-

fions have been put in gaol. I truft the countv of

Wafhington will be behind none in duty, and love of

peace, and will fnew itfelf as refpeClable in the virtue^

as it is in the number of its inhabitants. We may
efpccially expefb from all peace officers, juftices, fherifFs,

and conftables, wntchful and earneft exertions of their

duty and pov/er, for the f^ftablifhment of peace and
tranquility

J
and from all the well-difpofed citizens rea-

dy aid and concurrence, in fupport of the authority of

officer?, and the maintenance of the happinefs, honour^,

and virtue of this country.
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No. XIII.

Remarks on the late InfurreSlion,

npHE late infurre(£lion in this country, from the nuin- December

-* bers concerned in it, the manner in which, it was Sejjtons,

condufted, the objecSl it propofcd to accomplifh, the fatal ^794-

effedls which it produced, and the melancholy piofpecls

which it exhibited ; may be confidered as the moll:

alarming event, that has occurred in America, for many
years. When authority has been encountered with tu-

multj and laws have been fufpended by armed men,
wheii the rage of fome citizens has attacked the lives of

other citizens, and dedroyed their houfes and property

by fire; every man of a fober mind muft be impVeflld

with concern, and ferioufly confider, to what thefe

things tend.

That a people ftruggling againft ufurped powers,

fhould oppofe oppre^fi-jn by vio'.iice, or that, in the flate

of inflammation which is pruduced by a revolutiori, oc-

cafional outrages fhould break forth, no man will' won-
der. But that a people living under a fettled arid free

government of laws, eftablifhed by their own will, anti

changeable when, and to what they pleafe ; fhould have

recourfc to force, to repeal or alter their laws; or to

any thing but authority, to redrtfs their grievances; is

not lefs abfurd in itfelf, than deftrut-'^tive to liberty; and

will more eft'edlually promote arbitrary pov/er, difcrcdit

democracy, and (hew the inefficacy of a free reprefen^

tative government, than all the arts and arguments,

which its en'cmies have ever invented.

All governments are liable to change : all have had

their changes ; for no hiim in art or invention is perpe-

tual. The freedom of the favage ftate is, by degrees

reftrained, by the rules which are necelTary, to prcfervc

one man, from the force or fraud of another. As wick-

ednefs becomes more ingenious or daring reftraints are

multiplied, or, in other words, the powers of govern-

ment are enlarged. Every new acSt of violence in the

people becomes an argument for a new acceflion of fofcc
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Dec. Sef. to the government, till arbitrary power is graduaWy
1794- vefted in one man, as the only remedy, for preferving

\ ^ ; every man from the injuftice of every other. Such hai

been the progrefs of governments ; and fuch, by the

violence of paffions, 7n({y be the progrefs of ours.

We profefs to admire liberty, and to refpe6l the prin-

ciples of a democratic republic, as the beft fource of

government ;' and we confider our own government as

founded on thofe principles. Will we be honeft in our

profelTion, and adt on the principles which we admire ?

The principles of a democracy are, th^t the whole peo-

ple, either perfonally, or by their reprefentatives, fhould

have the power of making laws. But what law is it,

in which the whole people would concur ? So various

are the faculties' and the interefts of men, that unani-r

mity of many, in any meafure is feldom to be expected j

of a whole people, almofl: never. If no law were to be
made, theref re, till the whole people ihculd affent to

it; no law would almoft ever be made. But as laws
muft be made, there is a neceflity, that the will of fome
6f the people fhould be conftrained ; and reafon requires,

that the greater number fliould bind the lefs. In our

government, therefore, the will of the majority is equiva-

lent to the will of the whole, and as fuch muft be obeyed ;

unlefs we will avovv^, that we mean to change or deftroy

the principles of our government, by violence and ter-

ror, and abandoning reafon, the principle ofa6tion in man,
degrade ourfelves to the rank of brutes.

To permit or afTume a power in any particular part

of a 'ftate, to defeat or evade a law, is to eftablifh a

principle, that every part of a ftate may make laws for

itfelf, or, in other words, that there fliall be no law,

no ftate, and no duty; but a complication of feparate

focieties, adting each according to its pleafure. Thofe
focieties will again be fubdivided; for a majority, or the

whole, of any fociety, v/ill have no authority, to con-

troul any one refraftory member. Each man in the

ftate will be free from all law, but his own will. Go-
vernment and fociety are then deftroyed ; anarchy

is eftablifhed ; and the wicked, and the ftrong, like

ravages and vi^ild beafts, prey on the whole, and on one
another.

Such are the natural and neceflary confequences of
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oppofing a law by force. This oppofition, perfifted in, Dec Sejf.

mult terminate, either in anarchy in the people, or ty- i794'

ranny in the government ; and in either cafe, mufl: ter- *^—/—

'

ininate in the deftru£lion of thofe republican principles,

which we profefs to admire, and are bound to fupport.

If the government yield, one example of fuccefsful

violence will excite fome other part of the people, for

fome other caufe, to purfue the fame unv/arrantable

means, for the attainment of a favourite objecfl. Every

law will be oppofed, in fome quarter, by intcrefted

men. Indulgence to fome will neceffarily beget indul-

gence to all. There will be no law, the wicked will

have no reftraint ; happinefs will no longer exift ; mu-
tual jealoufy, diftruft and terror, will pervade all j thefts,

robberies, and murders, will fpread over the country

;

and every man will be the enemy of every other. If

the government exert its force, the refiftance, which it

will experience, and the difficulty, with which it will

overcome it, will convince the whole people, or the

well difpofed, and the greater number, that there is a

neceflity of abridging the privileges of the citizens, and

arming the government with greater power. To re-

prefs improper violence in the people, powers, otherwife

unnecefTary, will be given to the government ; and

thofe powers will be increafed by every new occafion

of violence, till a tyranny is eftabliihed. And this is

the moft probable refult of tumults, riots, and infur-

redtions. For all good men are inftantly impreffed with

indignation and refentment againrt them, and difpofed

to lend their aid to government to punifh and reftrain

them. And, in the choice cf anarchy or tyranny, the

laft, as the leaft evil, will be preferred.

I hold therefore, that a forcible oppofition to law,

inftead of favouring liberty, is thefureft way to deftroy

it. Is then forcible refiftance to law never juftifiable ?

Never; if the law be confiftent with the conftitution.

If a law be not contradicStory to the principles of the

conftitution, however erroneous thofe principles be, it

is entitled to obedience. If a law be bad ; let thofe

who diflike it apply, by petition to the legiflature, for

Its repeal. If the legiflature refufe, let the petitioners

change their reprefentatives. If a law be repugnant to

the conftitution, the conftitution, being the paramount

I 2
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1794.. unconftitutional law therefore, forcible refiftance may be
u,

—

^ ; juftifiable; but even in this cafe, it is not prudent ; but

highly dangerous, becaufe the refifter makes it at his

peril, and has no other rule but his own opinion, which
may be erroneous. For individuals to exercife the right

of determiuino- that a law is unconftitutional, is dange-

rous to themfelves and to the peace of the ftate. And even

the exercife of this right by the judiciary (to whom it

certainly belongs) may fometimes be invidious, and

occafion jealoufies and refentments between them and the

legiflature. In the cafe of an unconftitutional law, an
appeal to the judiciary ought not to be made without

necellity ; and to individual force never, till all other

remedies are exhaufted. Thus, according to the genius

of our government, oppofiticn even to an unconftitu-

tional law, ought to begin, as oppofition to a bad law;

by petition to the legiflature for its repeal, or by a

change of reprefentatives. If thofe meafures fail, the

validity of the law muft be queftioned, examined, and

eftabliithed or annulled, in a court of juftice. In this

manner it becomes us, as friends to liberty, to feek for

every amendment, either of a law or of the conftitution,

in a peaceable manner ; for, to attempt it by force, im-

plies an apprchenfion, that the alteration attempted will

not bear the teft of reafon, nor receive the approbation

of a majority. If either the law or the conftitution dif-

pleafe a majority, the majority can alter either. If

either the law or the conftitution difpleafe a minority,

the minority muft lubmit, or retire from the territory

of the ftate. Thefe are the principles of democratic

republics. By thefe principles, if we examine our re-

fiftance to the excife law, we fhall find it as unjuftifiable

in its nature, as it was outrageous in its degree. A
power to lay and coUecSt excifes was explicitly vefted in

congrefs, by the conftitution of the United States. This
power received a very full difcuilion, and deliberate

fanclion from all the ftates in their conventions. And
four of the ftates ( Maflachufetts, South Carolina, New
Hampfliire, and New-York) to the ratification of the

conftitution, annexed declarations of their opinion, that

congrefs fliould not impofe dire£l: taxes, unlefs the amount

of the impofts and excifes fliould be infufficient for the
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public exigencies. According to the opinion of thofe

Hates, therefore, congrefs, infteadof being cenfurable,

for not preferring a direct tax to an excife, would have

beeia cenfurable, if they had impofed a dire6l tax, till the

laft extremity.

All our benefits are mingled with fome degree of

inconvenience. The union of the ftates under a gene-

ral government, while, by combining the whole ftrength,

it renders the ftates refpe6Vable and profperous, may be

truly confidered as eflential to our fafety and happinefs,

and as one of the greatell political benefits, which we
can poiTefs. But it is neceflariiy attended with this

inconvenience, that the laws, which from their nature

muft be general, will often be lefs adapted to the cir-

cumftances of fome ftates, than of others. The fufter-

ing ftates muft feek confolation under this evil, from the

principles of mutual conCeffion ; and remedy for it, from
time, experience, and reciprocal inequality of taxation.

If this tax bear peculiarly hard on this country, there

may be other taxes, which bear peculiarly hard on other

parts of the United States, and afFe6l us but little. J

know not whether I ought to reckon of this number,
the tax on property fold at auction, the tax on the ma-
nufadory of fnuff" and refined fugar, or the tax on li-

cenfes for felling wine or foreign fpirits by retail ; but

of this number, I furely may reckon, fo far as it goes,

the tax on carriages for the conveyance of perfons. If

all thefe taxes do not, the laft certainly does, affucl

others chiefly, and us but little: the laft, I may rather

fay, afFefts not us at all. They were all impofed in

the laft feflion of congrefs ; and if the progrefs be per-

fifted in, all may corre6t the inequality of each ; or

the intcrcfts of all combining, for mutual proteiftion,

and inftru6led by obfervation and experience, may, in

time, produce the repeal of all, if a new fyftem, more
acceptable in its nature, and more eafy in practice, can

be introduced. In the mean time, while we murmur
at the inconvenience of any law, let us ferioufly refleft

on the difficulty of making laws, equal and acceptable,

to fo extended and varying a territory, as tiiat of the

United States. And, confidering the fraternal band,

which ties us together, and the fource of our laws, from

I 3
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Dec. Seff, the apppointment of the whole people; ought we rafllly

1794. to abandon a confidence, that, as foon as a law is plainly

''—V——^ proved, by experience, to be oppreflive to us, our bre-

thren will relieve us ? Would not we do fo to others ?

And have others lefs virtue, than we ?

Together with thefe general principles, the particular

circumftances of this country prefs upon us a faithful

fubmiffion to this law, as a point of confcience, honor,

and fafety. If we do not yields an armed force will

compel., 2i. punctual obedience. The law will be exe-
cuted ; and let us not render it impoflible, for govern-
ment, to execute it by proper perfons. As a public

office, become necefl'ary for our honor and fafety, let

us render its execution refpe6lable, and encourage and
protect honeft and refpeftable men in it. We may
thus, in fome degree, leflen the burden of the law, and
render our obedience more pleafant to ourfelves.

God forbid, that any man among us Ihould entertain

the horrid idea, that fecret aflaffination fhould accompli fli

the work, which it is found no longer fafe, for open in-

furredlion, to attempt. When danger to its very ex-
iftence has once roufed the power of government, no art

or machination, nothing but implicit fubmiffion, can
reftore fafety to the aggreflbr. Even for our own fccurity

from each other, fuch an idea is one of the moft dread-

ful, that can be conceived. Vices, the moft daring and
deteftable need only a plaufible introduction, to render

them familiar and general. One inftance of aflaffina-

tion, of the moft odious perfon among us, would ren-

der the life of the moft refpedlable altogether unfafe.—

.

For aflaffination is the work of a ruffian : and is there

any perfon, whom a ruffian will refpedl? Caft a moment's
refledlion or our late troubles, and tell me, what kind
of villainy there is, which all at once, did not become
fafhionable. Chopping ofFheads was fpoken of as eafily,

as flicing a cucumber; and burning houfes became as

trivial, as tearing wafte paper. Introduce aflaffination,

or any other fpecies of crime, under a plaufible pretence,

and it will foon fpread over the country, and extend to

every object.

The late troubles exhibit an awful leflTon, which it

would be inexcufeable to pafs over, without attention

and improvement. During their exiftence, the paffions
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w^re too much excited, and the mind too little at Dec. Se£l

leifure, to examine thoroughly their nature or efFed^s ; 1794-

and terror debarred the exercife of freedom of opinion ^-''v^*-'

and expreffion. But now, when the ftorm is over^ it

becomes our duty, to look back on the paft fcenes, to

contemplate the ruins it made, and fpeaking of the

leading tranfaflions freely and without difguife, to be-

llow fome ferious refle6tions on their nature and ten-

dency. Thefe refledlionSj while they afford us an

opportunity of remarking, how fatal to happinefs is a

refiftcnce to lawful authority, will (hew us alfo how
oppofite to liberty anarchy is.

Some of the plaineft di£lates of perfonal liberty, if

not its moft effential principles, are^ that every man be
free to think, to fpeak, and to a£l, as his inclination

and judgment may lead him, provided he offend not
againft any law; that no man fhall be tried or punifhed,

according to the arbitrary will of any individual, but ac-

cording to the eftabliihed forms and rules of the law ; and
that the enjoyment of every man's property (hall be fe-

cured to him, untill he forfeit it by the fentence of the

law, and that fentence be executed by the proper officer.

With thefe maxims, compare the effects of anarchy,

as we have experienced it. Becaufe the intereft or in-

clination of fome men led them to accept and execute
certain offices, eflablifhed by public authority, lawlefs

bodies of men, affembled for the purpofe of riot and
Violence, feifed, infulted, and abufed their perfons, en-
tered their houfes by force, and deftroyed both their

houfes and property by fire. If any thing can place

fuch tranfa£tions in a more deteftable light, than, at firft

fight, they muff appear, it may be this : that, if thefe

things may be done, for any caufe, hov/ever good, there

needs no more, for their execution, for every caufe,

than that the party to execute them be of opinion, that

the caufe is good. Let but a mob affemble, however
fmall it be, if fufficient to accomplifh its purpofe ; let

them agree in opinion, that fuch a man is dangerous,

and therefore, that his property ought to he deftroyed
;

and it is inftantlv done. Let but one man hate another,

and refolve to deftroy him; he has only to affemble a

few of fimilar fentiments, or over whom he has influence y

I 4
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Dec. SeJ/l they inflantly .pretend to be the people ; and the work

1794. of malice is accomplifhed, under the femblance of zeal

^'-''V^^ for the public good.

The outrages of anarchy were not confined to public

officers. They extended alfo to private citizens, of re-

fpedlsble charailer and inoffenfive manners. Variety

of opinion feems to be as natural to the human mind,

as variety in fliape, features, and complexion, is to the

human body. Both feem to be the work of our Creator

:

neither can be a proper caufe of punifhmentj and to pun-

ifli, for either, is the grofleft tyranny. Actions, which

fome may think meritorious, others may think deteftable j

and a law, which fome may think bad, others may think

good. But furelv no cnan of fenfe and virtue will think

that any man ought to be punifhed, for entertaining or

expreffing either of thefe opinions, or for a6ling as if

he thought a law good. Yet, for fuch caufes, were
riien, who had offended againft no law, fevered from all

the attachments of domeftic life, driven from their fa-

milies and homes, it might have been, to wander, they

knew not where, and to fubfift, they knew not how ;

uncier the fear and peril of death, if they fhould return.

Is this liberty ? Such is the liberty of anarchy.

To a private letter, a facred refpeil, fomewhat refem-

bling the ancient myfteries of religion, has been ufually

annexed ; and to violate its fecrecy, requires the fufpi-

cion of a coward, and the villainy of a traitor. Yet^

for no objedl, that I can perceive, of any public .".ature,-

but only to gratify the little revenge of a malignant

mind, or to fliew, that there was no crime, which we
were not ready to perpetrate ; the public poft: was rob-

bed, and the letters in the mail were opened, by a fet

of felf-creatcd inquifitors, who, advancing from one

degree of guilt to a greater, aflumed the authority of

government, and called out the militia of the country,

to fhare and coyer their crimes.

Thefe tranfaftions furnifli us with this melancholy

inftru£lion, that when men have once tranfgrefied the

bounds of civil obligation, and violated public authority,

there is afterwards, no reftraint to their excefs. They
•will do deeds, which they never before intended, and from

which, had they been fuggefted, they would have fhrunk

back with horror j and they will do them, from no motive^
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2nd to no end of intereft to themfelves or others ; but D^c. S./T.

merely from the raflmefs of the moment, a faily of wan- 1794-

tonnefs, or an impulfe of malice. Let us learn, there- '^

v-""^
fore, to confine our condudl within the flritl line of

duty, and remember, that the firft tranfgreffion renders

eafy every fubfequent one, however enormous.

I will rtate one or two caufes, founded in ignorance

and error, which contributed to the late unhappy infur-

redlion, or facilitated its progrefs.

I fhall mention, firft, an opinisn, that riots and terror.^

banijh'mg the officers of excife^ vuould produce a repeal of
the exc'tfe law^ or its ina6livity with refpeSi to us ; but I

have faid fo much of this, on other occalions, that I fhall

but mention it now, and pafs it by, withcut further

notice. I fhall next mention, a dcfire to cover the guilt

ef thofe who first attacked general NevilPs houfe. As, it

feems, an opinion pretty generally prevailed, that riots

in this caufe were proper ; it appeared hard, that thofe who
engaged in them, fhould fuffer, for their fervices in the

public caufe; and it feems to have been believed, that

the beft way, to prote6l them, was, by multiplying the

number of offenders, to make the punifhnient of any

appear dangerous. Perhaps, here, one might find mat-

ter for queftioning, whether it be not defirable, that

wickednefs fhould be accompanied with underft^anding;

and whether folly be not the moft mifchievous of all

qualities. Had the men who incited the fecond attack

on general Nevill's houfe, and the fubfequent traniac-

tions in the infurredfion, been men of found well inform-

ed judgment, they would have reafoned in this manner.
" The rioters have erred; but we have countenanced

and fhared the opinion, from which their error proceeded;

and we ought to endeavour to fave them. Let the whole

country now rife, and feize and fecure them, for public

juftice. When this is done, let us go forward to go-

vernment, with folemn and fincere allurances, that we
will fubmitto this law honeftly and puntSlually, and that,

if required, we will pay for all paft damages and delin-

quencies : and with thefe afl'urances, let us rcqueft, that

government forgive our oft'ending brethren." If mea-
fures of this nature had been purfued, the ifTue would

have been more fortunate, to the offenders, to thefe

counties, and to the United States.
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Dec. SfJ". Another caufe, which I fhall mention, is, a mistaken

1794. ufe of the word people. As, in a democracy, the people
''^''V''*-' is the fource of all authority ; and as the people on this

fide of the mountains feemed all to agree, in reprobating

the excife law ; declaimers, never extending their views

beyond their own neighbourhood, but confidering the

people here^ as the whole people, took occafion to repre-

sent, that the people here might lawfully corredt any
errors of their public fervants. On thefe principles^

every neighbourhood, confidering itfelf as the peoplcj

thought it had a right to do, as it pleafed. Aflumingj

as what needs no proof, that the union of all the ftates

is necefTary for the profperity of each ; and that, feparate

from the union, we fhould be infignificant and depend-
ent ; I would obferve, that it is the whole people of the

Union, that is the fource of all power, and that we are

but a very fmall portion of the whole people. Andj
becaufe the whole people is the fource of all power, to

argue, that a very fmall portion of the people is the

fource of all powerj is abfurd. If every fmall portion

of the people weie to aflume the powers of the whole^

inftead of a governmentj we fhould have a chaos of

jarring authoritiesj and confli£ting wills* While the

conftitution fubfifts, even the whole people can fpealc

only in the conflitutional mahnerj by their reprefenta-

tives. So that the only voice of the people is the laws.

And the laws muli be prefumed to be the will of the

people^ until the repeal of them declare^ that the people

have changed their minds.

I fhall mention but one other caufe, which facilitated

the progrefs of the late infurreftion. The danger of this

country from Indian incurfions, had rendered it often

neceffary, to afTemble the militia, without waiting for

the orders of government, which would come too late

for the danger. From experience, it was found, that

attack was the beft defence. Hence voluntary expedi-

tions into the Indian country were frequently underta-

ken ; and government, from a fenfe of their utility,

afterwards fan(5tioned them, by defraying their expences*

In this manner, it had become habitual with the militia

of thefe counties^ to affejnble at the call of their officers^

without enquiring into the authority or ohjcSi of the call.

This habit, well knov/n to the contrivers of the rendez-
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vous at Braddock's field, rendered the execution of their Dec. SeJjT.

plan an eafy matter. They illued their orders to the 1794-

ofEcers of the militia, who aflembled their men, accuf-
*"

' v
''

tomed to obey orders of this kind, given on the fudden,

and without authority. The militia came together,

without knowing from whom the orders originated, or

for what purpofe they met. And, when met, it was
eafy to communicate, from breaft to breafl, more or lefs

of the popular phrenzy, till all felt it, or found it prudent

to diflemble, and feign that they felt it. This gave

appearance, at leaft, of ftrength and unanimity to the

infurrediion, filenced the well difpofed, and emboldened
ruffians to proceed with audacity, to fubfequent out-

rages, which there was no energy to reftrain, nor force

to punifh.

In thefe reflections, we find nothing confoiatory : all

is forrow and difgrace. Let us turn then to the other

fide of the pi(fture, and confider the conduft of govern-
ment, and of our fellow citizens in other parts of the

Union.

A meafure, no lefs prudent than generous, was
adopted by the government. Commiflioners were fent

to offer us a full pardon of all pafl offences, on the

fimple condition of future obedience. Left thefe terms,

offered generoufly at once, and the befl that could be of-

fered, fhould fail in reclaiming us to duty; the prefident

ordered, that a competent number of our fellow citizens

fhould be ready in arms, to compel that obedience, which
reafon and mercy could not procure. While the terms

were under our confideration, there appeared a ma-
nifefl relu£tance in our fellow citizens, to draw their

fwords againfl their brethren. But no fooncr was it

known, that we reje6led thofe terms, and threatened the

government wilh war and difl'olution, than the conteft

among them was, who fhould be foremoft in the field.

It was then no longer a doubt, v/hether a fufHcicnt

number could be procured to go ; but whether multi-

tudes, beyond this number, could be perfuadcd to flay^

The merchant abandoned his v/arehoufc, the lavt^yer his

office, the mechanic his fhop, the gentleman his pica-

fures, and every man the gains and enjoyments of do-

mcflic life ; to endure hardfliips which they had never

experienced before, and hazard their lives in defence oi'
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Dec. Sejf. the laws. At thecal), " your country is in danger/* the

1794. rich and the poor met together, forgetting all diftinctions
V ^ 1 Q^ ftation and circumftances, and blended in one com-

mon clafs of patriots. Even the pacific Qi^iaker, whofe
principles rertrain him from fhedding blood, now af-

fumed the garb and weapons of war, arid marched in

arms, to maintain the peace and government of his

country.

In this we receive a leflbn of the power of govern-

ment, and are taught, that, however riot and anarchy

may triumph for a while, there is an energy and ftrensth

in government, to cruih them ; that reafon and the

law are the only true protection of free citizens; that

violence only brings ruin on its authors ; that, in times

of fedition, it is the true interefl of all, to be, not luke-

warm and indifferent, biit firm and perfevering on the

fide of public authority ; and that the faithful friends of

law and order, however borne down, for a time, will,

in the end, be protefted, and rife above opprefEon.

Even on this bright profpeft, of the generous and
fpirited conduct of our patriotic fellow citizens, a cloud

intervenes. Though none of them fell by our arms,

yet fome have fallen vicSlims to a change of climate and
manner of living, an in.clement feafon, and feverity of

fatigue, over fwamps and mountains. Some gallant

youths will never return to their anxious parents. Some
parents will never return, toblefs their children, in their

dying moments. And fome hufbands have expired,

without a wife to clofe their eyes. Can we think, of

this, without fufpicion, that their blood m.ay be on our
heads ?

But,gentleiiien, the paft cannot be recalled : let us only

ftudy to improve by it; and ftrive to make fome com-
penfation, by our future conduct. For this purpofe, let

iis fupprefs the fiift feeds of fedition and riot, before

they grow up as before, to a flrcngth not to be refifttd.

Let even words, tending to any violence or a breach of

the peace, be held criminal. Let every witnefs of fuch

things carry the offender before a magiftrate, that juf-

tice may be executed. And let every magiftrate take

heed, " that he bear not the fword in vain." To permit

criminals to efcape from puniihment, is to encourage

crimes. Impunity begets ofFences, as corruption begets
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mngffots. A few examples of punifliincnt of the late Dec. SeJjT.

diforderly, given among ourfelves, in each county, will, i794-

perhaps, fecure our peace, for many years, and prevent '^•'^v^^

the exiftence of many crimes, and the neceffity of many
ar.d fevere punilhments.

To your particular and fe/ious confideration, gentle-

men, do I addrefs thefe fentirnens. You are the door,

by w^hich only, juftice may be come at. By you, a way
may be opened to juftice. By you, juilice may be fhut

up. In )our hands, the laws of your country have

placed this authority ; and for the exercife of it ftridlly,

according to law and truth, you are bdund by your
oaths, and anfwerable to your God. You have no dif-

xrretion to do as you pleafe : your opinions muft be go-
verned by the laws : your belief muft be guided, by
teftimony; and fo you have fworn. It is not for you to

determine whether it be experuent., that punifhment
fliould be infli(?fed on any particular offender, but only

whether it be true, that any particular perfon is an of-

fender.

There are two rcafons which ought, particularly at

this time, to induce juries, and all other ofHcsrs con-
cerned in the adminiftration of juitice, and all citizens,

to difcharge their refpeftive duties, with precifion, and
carry the laws into execution with perfect exa6lnefs.

An armed force is now in our country, for the purpofe

of enforcing fubmiffion to the laws. The fooner we
give fatisfattory evidence of our voluntary and exa6l

conformity to the laws, the fooner will our country be

cleared of this ftain on its chara6ler. Further, a law has

lately been puffed, directing that certain cafes, which,

formerly, were tried in the federal courts, ?nayy now be
tried in the ftate courts ; and experiments, under this

law, are about to be made. We have now, in many
cafes, an opportunity of being tried in our own counties,

inftcad of being carried, for trial, to York or Philadel-

phia. But, if we fliow any backwaidncfs or bias, in

doing juiHce, we cannot expecl, that we fliould be
trufted with its adminiftration, in thofe caft-s. Cjovern-

ment muft require ftridl juftice ; and if this cannot be

obtained, in our own courts, they will be ftiunncd, as

corrupt, and we fliall be taken, for trial, to a diftance,

and have our cafes decided by others. If wc wifti, there-
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Vec. Sef. fore, to be delivered from a ftanding army ; or if we
1794. wifh to have trials, in the cafes offered to us, in our

s-^^v*^ counties ; let us now, at this critical time, give fpecimens

of our being ruled by law. If we do fo now, perhaps,

after feme experience of our virtue, the federal govern-

ment may truft us, in all cafes whatfoever, with trials

in our own counties.

I do, therefore, folemnly adjure you, to deal faithfully,

and make true prefentments, in all cafes of any breach

of the peace, or other offence, efpecially refpeiling the

late troubles. This will be the true teft of our inte-

grity, and will determine, how far government ought to

truft us, with the management of ourfelves. Whenever
a bill is fent up to you, if it be proved true, I call upon

you, as you regard your oaths, and the intereft of your

country to find it fo. Where any offerice is within the

knowledge of any of you, I call upon you, by the fame

regard to your oaths and your country, that you prefent

the fails to us, or give information of them to the pro-

fecutor for the ftate, that he may draw up a biHj to be

found on your knowledge.

One offence, which I would recommend to your par-

ticular conlideration, is the raijing of liberty poles. What
is the liberty, which thofe pole-raifers wanted ? A li-

berty to be governed by no law ; a liberty to deftroy

every man who differed from them in opinion, or v^rhom

they hated ; a liberty to do what mifchief they pleafed,

It is not aifs of violence alone, which conftitute offen-

ces. Offences may be committed by writings, by
words, or by other figns of an evil purpofe. The rnere

a6t of raifing a pole is, in itfelf, a harmlefs thing ; the

queftion is, what is the meaning of it, Thofe poles

were evidently ftandards of rebellion, and figns of war
againft the government. They were raifed by the fe-

ditious, with an avowed intent, to hold under fear all

the well-difpofed and peaceable part of the community,
to keep alive the fpirit of riot and confufion in the

country, and to prevent the return of law, peace, and
fafety. And they produced all the ill effects, which
were intended. They gave an opportunity to the vio-

lent, to know their ftrength and one another. What
was it but thofe pole-raifings, and their attendant cir-

cumftances, that prevented our return to fubmiflion and
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duty, and a general acquiefcence with the terms offered Dec. Sef.

hy the commiflioners, and made it neceflary for govern- i794'

ment to march an army into this country, to fubdue that ' v—-^

fpirit of feditiou and riot, which blind madnefs firft ex-

cited, and thofe pole-raiungs kept alive ? Will any man
doubt, therefore, that railing thofe poles was criminal,

that thofe were efpecially criminal, who raifed them,

after the arrival of the commiflioners of government in

this country ? And thofe, above all, who raifed them,

after the generous terms offered by government, were
made known.

Another clafs of offenders, perhaps yet more atrocious,

confifts of thofe, who, by violence or threats, prevented,

or endeavoured to prevent, the figning of the acknow-
ledgement of fubmiflion required by government, as the

condition of our pardon and peace. Befides the fatal

efFefts of this violence to the country, it was a reftraint

on that freedom of will, which every man has a right to

exercife. Was it not a plain breach of the peace ?—

•

Was it not a plain declaration of war againfl govern-
ment ? Need I, gentlemen, ufe words to convince you,

that it was a crime ? I know, I need not.

Neither need I tell you, that thofe men are criminal,

and ought to be fubjedled to profecution, who took upon
them, to burn houfes, or abufe property or perfons, for

fuppofed mifcondudt. Thofe alfo are criminal, in a high

degree, who aflembled in parties, for the purpofe of do-

ing fuch things, though they never did them. This is

a clear offence, and breach of the peace. It tended alfo,

to keep up the terrors againft returning duty, and ren-

dered an army neceffary, to remove thofe terrors, and
reflore the minds of the people to freedom and eafe,

and the country to peace.

Let me, in the words of fcripture, point out the cer-

tain difference, between liberty and licentioufnefs. "So
Js the will of God, that you fubmit to every ordinance

of man ; as free, and not ufing your liberty for a cloak

of malicioufnefs, but as the fervants of God. For,

brethren, ye have been called unto liberty; only ufe not

your liberty for an occafion to the flefh ; but, by love,

ierve one another."* True liberty, like true religion,

• I Pet, ;;'. 13, 16. Gal. v, 13.
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Dec. SeJJ] IS known by its fruits. Liberty, the daughter of Hea-

1794. ven, and the b^-'fi: gift of God, to a favoured people, a
»^

s,
> generous principle, whofe obje6i is the peace and prof-

perity of the human race, muft produce fruits worthy
of its divine origin. Licentioufnefs, the offspring of

Hell, and the fcourge of an offending nation, felfifh, in

its nature, and fceking the degradation of all but itfelf,

bears fruits of an oppolite kind; fedition, fury, hatred,

malice, and mifchief. By its fruits, judge, whether our
infurredlion proceeded from a fpirit of liberty, or of

licentioufnefs j whether it was the work of God, or
of the Devil.

Do your duty, gentlemen, and fatisfy your own con-
fciences. Prefcnt all offenders, whatever, to the juftice

of your country. This you are bound, by your oaths,

to do. Whether thofe offenders ftiall be confidered as

proper objects of mercy, or of punifhment, it is not for

you to decide. That queftion lies with others ; and you
cannot, take it up, without violating your oaths, and
proftrating the principles of our laws and government.

1 (hall conclude with exhorting to a fpeedy and faith-

ful compliance with two propofitions, made to us, by
the agent of government. One is taking an oath of

fidelity, and of fubmiflion to the laws ; and the other

is, entering into an affociation, for fupporting their au-

thority,- and protecting their officers.

It may be a(ked, why fhould we do fo ? I will give

two reafons.— iff. We have been great offenders: and

we cannot give too ftrong affurances of our return to

duty. The affurances required feem due to our owri

character, and to the fatisfa6tion of our fellow citizens.

2d. A temporary army is now, and a ftanding army
will be eftablifhed among us ; unlefs we can convince

government, and our fellow citizens, by unequivocal

proofs, of our regular and fincere habits of fubmiffionto

law, and of our exertions to enforce obedience to all au-

thority. If we refufe compliance, government, and our

fellow citizens, may fufpeiSt, that there is a change only

in our condu6l, not in our hearts ; that our fubmiffion

is temporary and diffembled ; and that, if we believed

it fafe, we would again break out into riots. Let us

prevent fuch fufpicions, by our conducSt ; and, as we
have rendered it neceffary for government, to eftabliih
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a force, to reftrain us ; let us render it proper, to with- Dec. Sejf.

draw this forcei Let us begin, by taking this oath, 1794-

and entering into this affociation, and continue in a ^^'V^**^

faithful adherence to both. We may, thus, repair our

character, and relieve ourfelves from the dif^race of

beino- governed by force, and a ftanding army.

No. XIV.

Religion^ Society.y and Governments necejfaryfor Man,

^T^O irrational animals nothing more feems neceffary, June
-' than the means of preferving exifterice and health. SeJJions,

And to the human fpecies, in a ftage of exiftence, limit- I795*

ing the capacities and defires to the enjoyment of thefe V-—v-"*J

fimpleft wants of nature, nothing more feems necefTary.

But when men have arrived at maturity in condition

atid power, when exercife, experience, and reflection,

have difcovered and cultivated thofe faculties peculiar to

our fpecies ; v/hen men have acquired the habit of digefl-

ing their knowledge into a fyftem, and abftracling their

individual experiences, into general maxims ; when the

arts have extended the limited meafure of their ftrength,

and fpeculation has carried their thoughts and reflections

from matter to fpirit, difcovered a diftinguifliing cha-

racleriftic of their own, from every inferior fpecies of

animals, and difplayed a new fubjefl of Itudy and fci-

ence ; when fomething, beyond all that our fenfes can

difcover, feems to open to the mind, and an immortality

to be allotted to the human foul, though the bodv Crum-
bles into dufl: ; a new feries of powers, duties, and dan-

gers, is unfolded, and, to this new ftate and profpeCt of

things, new regulations muft be adapted.

All animals purfue a certain line of a(51ion. Other
animals purfue, fubmiflivclv, the track pointed out to

them by nature, without any fenfe of merit or de-

merit. Man has a fenfe of right and wrong.—Other
K
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June Sejf. animals appear like machines moved by a regular im~

1795 pulfe of nature. Man the Almighty hath endowed with
V

^ > 2 portion of his own freedom of will, refervtd for his

moral government, and fitted for immortality. Other
animals can exprefs fome of their wants and feelings'.

Man can communicate his experiences, his knowledge,

the mofl abftradl thought or imagination. All animals

have a lenfe of pleafure and pain. Man has a fcnfe of

honour and fh:ime. All animals may have a cbnfciouf-

nefs of prefent exiftence. Man has a hope of future,

lifj. All animals purfue a fupply of the wants of the

body. But, with thefe, man purfues a fupply of many
v/ants of the mind, many demands of imagination,

many claims of futurity; he increafes means, without
any immediate objecl, acquires pofTefTions, of which he

ran have no enjoyment, and accumulates abundance,
v/hich he can never exhauft : what he has acquired, he
feks t(^ preferve from the rapjcity of others j and endea-

vouring to multiply his means of happnef?, he multi-

p'l-S che means, by which hishappinefs may be attacked.

Orhei animals arrve at that meafure of dexterity allot-

ted to their fpecics, with little cultivation, and, as it

were, fponraneouHy. Man, defigned for a degree of

fkill of far larger bounds, the extent of which is perhaps

no! yet afcertained, comes to maturity flowly, with great

l.ibouraiid exertion, and, as it were, by continual force,

conrtraint, exercife, and imitation. Man, a rational,

mora], and immortal being, diil-inguiflied, by a mind,
by a foul, by fpeech, by, if I may (o term it, reflex fen-

fibility, by a defire of property, and by a variety of

other characfteriftics, of a nature altogether different

from all other animals, muft perceive pointed out to him
a life very different from theirs, and a condudl regula-

ted by principles unknown to them, but necefTary to his

hatpin f?. He murt perceive pointed out to him, reli-

gion, fociety, and government.

Kven animals, in proportion, as, by fagacity and joint

labour, they more or lefs approach the focial and rational

nature of man, more or lefs yield to lubordination, and

a form of government. It is true, there may be a na-

ked and folitaiy favage, who excludes from his cave all

focial communication. Such a being, however, is hard

to be conceived, and can feldom exift, but under ex-
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treme prefliire of necefCty, or diftemper of imagination, Jur.e Sejf.

It is true, there may exiii: fociiaties of uncivilized men, 1795-
who refufe to fetter their condu6t, by the authority of ^-''^"'*»-'

government, or fubmit to any force but phyfical ftrength.

Such r)ciftiv.s, however, if there be any, are rare, can-

not long fubfil^, and are altogether incpmpetent for the

purpofes of rational life : for, in all fuch, reafon mult be-

the flave of force. It is true, there may be, even in the

focial and civil fliate, individuals without any fenfe of

religion. Thefe inllances, however, are not commonj
and they have been confined to a few individual.- : tor

we have no knowledge ot any flate, or even of any foci-

ety, exilting without religion 5 and how far a ftate or
fociety may exifi: without religion, is yet matter of fpe-

culation. Jt is alfo true, that there may be life wi'hout
reafon. AlthoOgh fome of the human fpecies may fub-

fift without f )ciety ; although fome focieties may fubfift

without government; although fome ftates may fubfift

without religion ; there is yet no proof, that a life with-
out fociety, government, or religion, is natural or proper

to man. Thefe things only prove, that out of the reli-

gious, focial, and civil ftate, there may be animal lifej

but, to live as men and as immortals, we rnuft have re-

ligion, fociety, and government. It needs fmall obfer-

vation indeed, to fatisfy us, that man can neither live

comfortably, nor duly cultivate the faculties of his mind,
but in fociety and government. And, fo far as the

experience of all ages and nations extends, fociety and
government muft be accompanied with religion. Mofes
received his laws from God, and puhlifhed them under
the thunders of Heaven. Alahomet's authority and code
were founded on communications with the Almighty.
Numa enforced his fyftem to the P-omans, by afcribing

to it a celeftial origin. And the royal family of Peru
were all children of the Sun.

Religion, confidered as an impreffion, has been fild

to be the natural refult of folitude and weakncls. The
mind deftitute of vlhbie aid, feeks conf'Iation from in-

yiliblc power; and the filence and K-i fare of folitude

lead the mind to contemplation and refle6lion. Reli-

gion may therefore exiil before fociety and government

;

and lias fometimes led weak and uiltempercd minds, to

fhun the civil aod focial ftate, to cultivate, in folitude,

K ?.
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Ju-^e ^rjf. devout meditation. This, however, is an unnatural

J 795. effect of religion, and leflens, at lc:i{l, if not deftroys its

V ly »» ufe. No knowledge or prwiciple can be ufeful, but in

proportion as it has influence on active life. Alan, made
for fociety, deferts his duty, in abandoning it. And,
furely, a principle, of all others the moft fublime, was
never intended for inactive meditation, or for a ftate

of folitude, unnatural to man. Religion muft have

been intended, to regulate our conduct in that ftate

moft proper for our exiftence and improvement, and

to govern us, in the difcharge of the active, focial,

and civil duties of life. To conhne it to retirement, is

to pervert it. To apply it to its proper purpofe, is to

ufs it as a motive and a guide to ufeful actions, in a

ftate of fociety and government.

Whatever confolation religion may afFord to the timid

and folitary man, it contributes nothing to his (kill and
power, in the mechanical arts, necefTary for comfortable

fubliftence. To form inftruments of labour, to build

a houfe, to procure means of fubfiftence, he muft have
companions. No manufa(fture or art, nothing, for

which the mechanical powers or genius of man arc de-

figned, can make any progrefs, in a ftate of folitude.—

In fociety, the experience and invention of every man
and every age is communicated to all ; a continued ac-

cumulation of experience is made ; and a peafant acquires

the knowit-dge of a Bacon and a Newton. Every age
of mankind, like every year of an individual, adds new
information. Without fociety, man remains always an
infant, has every thing to learn, for himfelf, and never

attains maturity. In fociety, every generation fets out,

from that point of improvement, at which the preceding

had ftopt, and proceeds to further progrefs in dexterity

and fkill. Without fociety, every man, in all times,

without any additional progrefs, fets out and ends, at

the fame point, as every other before him had done. A
moment's refle<5tion on the labour neceffary to raife

corn, or to accomplifti any other work of art, will (hew
the neceffity of fociety to man. And the effedt of fo-

cial above folitary labour is far greater, than in propor.

tion to the numbers employed. The attention of each

being confined to fewer objects, and ftiarpened by emu-
lation, his dexterity, in the bounds of his occupation,
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b^omes more accurate and compleat. The wants and June Sef.

improvement of men thus eftabliftiing fociety ; judg- 1795-

ment, fancy, experience, and habit, point out what is "^

y
'

proper or improper, and opinion, as a law, regulates

the conducfi.

But fociety would but imperfeiflly accomplifli its ob-

je<£l:, without government. Can the human palfions,

with all thofe fcdudtions, which fociety offers, be left

without ^ny rellraint, but decency and virtue ? We
know rhey cannot.—-We know, that thofe advantages

and pofTeiffions, which we acquire in fociety, cannot be

preferved in ir, without government. What (hall re-

ftrain the ftrong ruffian, from breaking into our fcenes

of focial and domeftic enjoyment, or rapacioufly feizing

the property and pofTcffions, which we have provided

as the means of com.fort and fubfiftence ? What fliall

reflrain the cunning of the thief, or the malignant arti^

iice of the flanderer ? Government. Without govern-

ment, fociety is ufelefs or deflru61:ive ; and men will

either have nothing to enjoy, or no enjoyment of what
they have. Should, therefore, a number of ftrangers,

by chance meet in a defert ifland, their firft care, after

fatisfying their immediate wants, would be to form fome

kind of government ; as a pledge, for the good behaviour

of each, and a proiecftion of the property of all. With
government, fociety, and religion, man may arrive at

that degree of happinefs and improvement, vi'hich his

prefent and future exlflence can admit. Without thofe,

he may indeed live ; but his life is miferable; and is,

at be(l, but the life of ^n animal, not of a man and an

immortal.

I. Government, or an authority to control the ac-

tions of the whole nation, is diff rently difpofed, in dif-

ferent countries. Where defpotifm prevails, it is the will

of one man. In a democracy, it is the will of the whole

people, exprefled in the laws : after the laws have de-

clared the will of the people, the officers are but mere

organs or machines, that fpeak and adl, as they are

moved by the general will.

Of the neccffity of government, and the difficulty of

reftraining the paffions of men in fociety without go-

vernment, fome idea mav be formed from this circum-

K 3
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JuncSeff. ftance ; that philofophers, in forming theories of the

1795. hiftory of man, Have laid it down as a principle, that a'

*

—

-\ ' ftate of nature is a ftate of war ; the obje(fls of polTef-

lion of each being conllant objefts of contention among:

all. No higher eulogy can be beftowed on government,;

than 'what is involved in this, that it can refcue fociety

from a ftate of war, and eitablifh peace, and mutual

amity. But it is not from theories, that men derive

their eftimate of things : and, juftly to appreciate the

importance of government, as of~every other bleffing,

we muft feel or know the want of it. Look to men,
in a favage ftate, before a regular fyftem of government
is eftablifhed among -them. Life, and all the means of

enjoyment, are, every moment, a prey to the rage of the

boifterous, the malice of the vindi£live, or the cunning
of the infidious. The progrefs of fociety, multiplying

the means of enjoyment, multiplies the incitements to

rapine, and offers no confolation. Plunder, and not

honelt induftry, becomes a trade, and means of liveli-

hood. In Africa, in Arabia, and other parts of Afia^

men prepare for a journey, as for a warfare. They muft
go armed, and in caravans, or large troops or compa-
nies. Every ft ranger is fufpefted, or treated as an
enemy. There being no force in government, to pro-

tedl: them, they muft be, every moment, on their guard,

to prote6l themfelves : and the weak or unwary travel-

ler, or the defencelefs inhabitant, is continually expoftd

to armed plunderers, and in continual terror, like the

inhabitants of an Indian frontier. If we would fee, that

neither the habits of (ubmiffion to government, nor the

experience of its benefits, can, without anadlual, imme-
diate, and conftant exertion of its force, reftrain the

dangerous paflions of men, look to nations in a ftate of

revolution, having thrown off one form of government,

before they have eftablifhed another. How terrible are

their paflions ! How fatal their effects. Look to peo-

ple under a fettled government, when, in times of riot

or infurrctl;ion, they ftiake off all refpe6t of its autho-

rity, and all fear of its power. The obligations of

juftice, the feelings of mere}', and the ties of affection,

are utterly deftroved ; every rational, gentle, or bene-

volent principle is banifhed ; and man difplays the

.rapacity of the v/olf, and the fury of the tyger. As of
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cowards, it may be faid of mf-n unreftrained by govern- June Sejf.

ment, and of governments not firmly eftabliftied, or not i7'>5

duly refpeded and obeyed ; that they are always cruel. ^ sr—r'

A ftable government, pofi'cffing the afFeftion and obe-

dience of its fubjeiSts, is merciful, becaule it has nothing

to fear. A brave man feels in himfclf a power, of pro-

tection, and fcorns a fcvere revenge. , A timid man fees

fafety only in the dcliruclion of his enemy. Men under

government know, that they have, in its power, a iliel-

ter from injury. Remove the authority of goverfiment,

and you leave no arbiter, to decide between them and
their enemies ; and, to be, fafe, they leclc, to deftroy all

whofe animofity they fear. What has produced the many
a£ls of cruelty, which, with, or without, theformsof law,

have lately been perpetrated in France i Is it, that the

French nation has lefs fenfibijity or juf!:ice, than other

nations ? No : it is becaufe that nation has been in a

ftate of revolution; becaufe the government,. was not

eftabliftied : becaufe they apprehended, that the old form
of government might be retlored, and the innovators be
called to an account by the former pov^ers : becaufe no
party or principle had acquired fufficient flrength and
permanency, to give its adherents coriiidence ; and they

fought their own fecurity, in the death of their oppo-
nents. \Vhat was it, that, during the late infurre6tion

in thefe counties, rendered fentiments of cruelty and
outrage fo familiar to the people here ? Have they, in

their nature, any peculiar propenfity to fuch fentiments ?

Far from it : but they had caft off all fear of govern-
ment, loft: all refpeft for its authority, conceived them-
fclves out of the reach of its power, and faw nothing lo

fear, but one another. As, without relip-ion, the heart,

fo, without government, the conduit, of man, " is dc fr:c-

rately wicked :" nor is there, in nature, a more malig-

nant and ferocious animal, than man unreftrained by
government. I. cannot conceive a ft:ate more wretch -d

and deplorable, than a focicty of men, without govcui^
ment. The folitary favage may fccurc himflf frs m
danger, by concealment ; but man, in fociety with ut

government, can neither prevent nor t fcape it. .txaminc
the hiftiory of people over whom government has not

pompleat control : what is it but a coiuinued detail of

K 4
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June Sef. cruelties and crimes ; of thefts, rapes, rapine, and blood-

1795. fhed ? In Europe, before civil government had attaine4
^•^'^'^^*^ fyftem and energy, to compel general fubmiflion to its

authority, men fortified their houfes, as caftles for de-

fence againft war. But, when government acquired

force and refpeit, to control individual will, thofe real

fortifications were removed ; the laws eftabliflied an

ideal, but more efFedlual defence round every man, de-

clared the perfon of every man facred, and his houfe ari

impregnable caftle. A confcioufnefs of fafety in the

force of government, and refpedt for its authority, f f-

tened the manners of men, and humanized ther minds.

That cruelty and fiercenefs, which diftinguifhed them
in the feudal contefts, when the barons, unaw d, and
unprotedled, by any fuperior power, profecuted, with

deadly rancour, their mutual hoftilities ; gradually aba-

ted, as the authority and power of government increafidl.

Safety produced comfort and good humour. Men, pro-

te6fed from each other, no longer faw each other as

enemies, but as fellow citizens and brothers. Politenefs,

kindnefs, benevolence ; and all the train of gentle affec-

tions took place of the rude and boifterous pafiions,

which had diftorted their minds. The whole nation

became as one family, knit together by their commwn
refpedl for government. ^* Their fwords were beaten

into plough-fhares ;" manufaftures, arts, and fciences

were cultivated, and the rational and moral faculties of

man were exercifed and improved. And then only did

man begin to live according to his nature, when he fub-

mitted his conduit to the reftraints of government.

2. But government does not extend its reftraints over
all the actions of men. There are many things, which
a fubjeft of government may either do, or forbear.—
And yet the doing, or forbearing of them may afFe£l

the happinefs of the fociety. It may feem ftrange, that

government, whofe end is to promote the happinefs of

fociety, fhould not be fo extended, as to embrace all its

objects. Perhaps, however, it is more confiftent with
the general fyftem of nature, to leave man, in many
things, free from fear of immediate punifhment, and
permit motives of benevolence, generofity, decency,
and propriety, to produce voluntary, and, therefore,

more meritorious effects in the condud:. Man is a free,
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rational, and moral agent ; and it is more honourable, June Sef,
to leave thofe diftinguifhing powers to proper exerclfe, 1795
than to train man, by conftant difciphne and puniOi- ^,—j
ment, as the horfe or the ox, by the lafh or the goad.
Government, therefore, confines its retrulations to fuch
thmgs as are elTcntial, or moft necefl'ary for the fociety,
and, with refped to them, enforces the obligations which
It impof.s. There are lights, which arecalled nerfec^,
and rights, which are called imperfea. Per feci: rights
are pofitively enjoined, and enforced by a penalty. Im-
perfect rights have no penalty annexed to their violation.A man will be compelled to pay a debt : but govern-
ment does not compel to do an z&. of generofity or
chanty; to lead a life of exemplary induflry or virtue

;
to cultivate the faculties of the mind, improve it in fci-
ence, and enlighten the world with knowledge ; or to
acquire manners and habits of politenefs and ftrift de-
cency. Yet all thefe are ufeful to fociety, and promote
Its happinefs ; and are therefore duties incumbent on a
rational and moral being. But although government,
or the laws of the ftate, enforce not thofe duties or ob-
ligations

; they are not, therefore, without law to enforce
them, or motives to induce them. Opinion, or the law
of fociety, has a ftrong influence on the human mind.
The love of efleem, refpeA, or reputation, is a powerful
prmciple in our nature, and leads" ftrongly to fubmifTion
to opini.,n, of the law of fociety. The efFcds of a pro-
per exertion of opinion, the law of fociety, might be
great and beneficial ; and it is unf.H'tunate, that th'ev are
not attentively confidered, and ileadily profecuted. The
great point is to get opinion on the'fide of virtue ; to
enforce, by its influence, ufeful ftudies, arts, principles,
prad^Ices, and manners ; and to reprobate every princi-
ple or habit of a contrary tendency. This point is what
the moral fatyrift, poet, elTayifl", orator, and preacher
aims at. Without this, the h-{\ government will, in a
great meafure, fail of a compleat attainment of its end.
If men do no more good, than what they may be com-
pelled by the laws of the ftate to do, they will as imper-
feaiy promote the public profperity, as a man promotes
the profperity of his family, when he labours no more,
than IS fuflicient to earn a bare fubfiftence, and k^ep
them from {l;.rving. This necefTity compels : and by
neceffity, or by fear, any animal may be compelled, to
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June Seff. perform, punctually, a prefcribed tafk. For man, to do

1795. only this, is not elevating himfelf above the lower order
'^^—

v

' of animals. To be a rational and moral being, he muft
do what is good and laudable, of his free will, from re-

fledtion and judgment, and a perfuafion, that it is proper

and ufeful, and from a fenfe of duty, independent of any
pofitive law, or fixed penalty. And, to lead to this,

there muft, befides government, be alfo fociety, having

opinion, as its law, with honour and fname, as its fanc-

tions ; and thefe, acting on a correfpondent fenfe in the

human mind, will produce the proper effe£ls in the con-

du6l, and fupply the deficiency of coercive power in

government. Thus, the influence of fociety, uniting

with the force of government, the ailions and manners
of men are regulated. Government binds men toge-

ther, by compulfion and fear.—Society binds men to-

gether, by fenfibility, good will, mutual refpeil and
intereft, and by every generous principle of a rational

and free agent. But the force of government, and the

influence of fociety, united, can reach no farther than

the a(3-lons and manners. To regulate the heart, there

mufl alfo be religion.

3. It is inconfiftent with that perfeft arrangement of

means and ends, in every thing that we can difcern in

nature, to believe that virtue, or a conducEt moft fuitable

to the nature of man, is not, on the whole, moft condu-
cive to happinefs. To every courfe of life fome incon-

veniencies are annexed; but an intelligent man will

difcern, a prudent man will purfue, and a good man
will love, that courfe, which, on the whole, is the beftj

and that courfe, if nature be directed by wifdom, power,

and goodnefs, muft be virtue. Both by intereft and
duty, therefore, man muft be directed to virtue; to feek

the happinefs of himfelf and his fellow men, to fecond

the efforts of nature, in the produdtion of good, to work
together with God, as inftruments in his hands, for his

benevolent purpofes, as parts of the creation, to fill up
the chafm, between animal and celeftial life, as ftewards

or fervants, intrufled with the management of certain

gifts and powers, for the exercife of which we are ac-

countable, as free agents, and fubje6ts of his moral go-

vernment. But man is partly of a rational, partly of

an animal nature ; and each part draws him to different
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are contrary, the one to the other^'* The authority .of i755-

governmenr, the influence of fociety, true intereft, and ^^"v^*-'

a-regard to duty, cannot, at all times, keep evea the

wifeft and bed men fteady to that coucfe of life, .which

all- thofe motives point out. Something farther. is yet

nccefTary, to give the rational part of man a conftant

and dv.ci five fa periority ; a wider range muft be given

to his hopes and fears, an unlimited fcope to his inanair

nation ; fcenes, beyond all that he can difcern, muft be

difclofcd, and another life opened to his view, compared
with which, this life is but as a moment. All this is

done by religion : aided by its motives, the fpirit of man
triumphs over his animal nature, oppofcs the force, and
difpels th^ inchantment of paflion -^ and refcued from its

dominion, the mind of man, like a rational and moral

being, is led by a fenfe of duty. To fecure happinefs

and virtue, man mufl, befides government and fociety,

have, alfo, religion.

By religion, I do not mean that, which cxhaufts itfelf

in prayers, faftings, or retirement. I fay exhausts itfelf;

becaufe I will not difoarage thofe means of virtue; but

only warn againfl: confidering them as ends, or as reli-

gion itfelf. By religion, I mean, fuch a fenfe of God
upon the mind, and fuch a belief of a future flate, as

produces a life of ufeful anions.

The foundation of all religion is the belief of a God.
Unlefs an efFccl may be without a caufe, unlefs the moft

intricate mechanifm, with the mofl: perfe£i adaptation of

means and eiids, infinitely exceeding our utmofl con-

ception, do not necelTarily imply dehgn, underftanding,

and power ia its author; unlefs intelligence can be

communicated to man, from a fuurce without intelli-

gence ; there muft be an author of nature infinitely

wife and powerful. This, perhaps, would not be di-nied,

if the vanity of man's heart did not lead him to feek alfo

to know, what this author of nature is. And, becaufe

his limited mind cannot comprehend any thing capable

of producin;f fuch effects, he difdains to believe, what

he cannot explain. Infidelity, like credulity, is the ofF-

/pring of ignorance and limited faculties. Had the

natives of Jamaica, who, when they found, that Co!u.n-

|)us had predicted an eclipfe of the Jun, believed him a
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June Hejf. God ; been told by him, that, in Europe, Water became
I7g?. hard, like a ftone; they would have believed him a liar,

^•^'"^^"'*^ The ignorance and weaknefs of man, fetting up, for

God, the vain phantoms of his own imagination, can

extend to nothing correfponding to the buundlcfs wif-

dom and power manifefted in the works of nature.—-

Therefore, reje£ling his own idol as abfurd, and find-

ing himfelf incapable of fubftituting any thing better in

its place, the pride of his heart leads him to infidelity.

Yet even this refcuesfiim not from his difliculty ; and

man, exercifing his reafon on the author of nature, is

doomed to remain in a dilemma : for it is as impollible

to comprehend, how the univerfe could have been made,

and continued in exiftence, without intelligence and

power in its author, as to comprehend who, or what,

its author is : and whether man believe, or difbelieve,

in a God, his mind muft be bewildered, when it plunges

into the contemplation of the origin of things. Philo*

fophers may "darken counfel, by words without know-
ledge ; but they cannot, by fearching, find out God."
Some of the fimpleft operations of nature, it is alto-

gether above our reach, to underltand ;
yet our fenfes

compel us to admit their exiftence. Is it then ftrange,

that we cannot comprehend the author of nature ; or

abfurd to believe, without comprehending ? It is enough
for us, that there is, in nature, a great productive power,

arranging all things with infinite wifdom, and, by in-

ftindl, reafon, and the conftitution of things, pointing

our, to man and other animals a certain courfe of ac-»

tioii, adapted to the nature of each ; and that from this

power, man, from his being afFecSled by good or evil,

is continually fubjedl. This power, unlefs we can be-

h'eve, that a power can communicate intelligence, with-

out poflefling it, we muft believe to be intelligent. We
muft believe, alfo, that this power exercifes a moral

government over the world ; unlefs we can believe,

that a fenfe of moral duty was given to man, without

requiring that he fliould exercife it. This incompre-

henfible power, without feeking to underftand what we
name, we call God. When even the fmalleft things

require care, direction, and government; fhall the uni-

verfe need no guide ? If a houfe cannot be made without

hands, had the world no Archited I If a fingle family
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muft have a head, rules for its government, and forefight June Sejf.

and mean?, for its provifion j fliali the great family of iia- '795-

ture be wichout protection ? If diffolution of government U»-»v-—

^

in the fmalleft ftace, produce diioider and crimes; fhall

we leave the whole creation to chance and accident, with-

out wifdom and governing power ? Such a fuppofition

accords not with that analogy of nature, which we per*

ceive to exift in all things that can be fubjeiSed to our

obfervatlon. From all that we know, we are led to

believe, though it is above our reach of comprehenfion,

that there is an Almighty power, which made and go-
verns the world ; and from that belief of this creating

and governing power, religion, or a refpeiSl and fubmif-

fion to this author of nature, follows, as a thing of

courfe.

The belief of the immortality of the foul, as of the

being of a God, becooies difficult, from the ignorance

and pride of man. We will not believe, but where
we underfland : and the nature of fpirit is altogether

above our comprehenfion. So alfo is the nature of mat-
ter : we can judge of it only from its properties. Mind
has properties alfo: it is fomething that can think, feel,

will, hope, fear, remember, &c. But as it cannot, like

matter, be a fubje6l of our external fenfes, we need
not wonder, that it fiiould be denied, when even the

exiftence of matter has becw denied. Both can be

known, only from their properties ; and confcioufnefs,

the only evidence of the exiftence of matter, equally

proves the exiftence of mind : and, it would feem, proves

it more ftrongly ; for fome, whofe philofophy led them
to deny the exiftence of matter, confidered the exift-

ence of mind as the only thing certain. Mind, in-

comprehenfible, in its nature, has been compared to

the eye, which difcerns every thing but itfelf. Admit-
ting or rejecSling the exiftence of mind, or foul, the fa-

culties of man are equally above our comprehenfion.

It is not more difficult to comprehend, how foul may
exift without bcdy, than how foul can z€t upon body,

or body a£l: without foul. Some one of thefe cafes

muft exift ; but whichever of them we choofe, as the

obje£l of our belief, we muft believe what we cannot

comprehend. If foul can exift zvithoui body, it may
exift after it : corruptibility is a property of matter j
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June Sef. we know not,; that it is a property of mind. Mind i^

1795. ^^^ man; and independent of any one member or fa-u—
.^^

J culty, there is fomething;, wliich every man calls himfelf:

nor have we any fatisfadory reaf >n, from any thing that

we can know, to conclude, that death, or the ceflation

of animal powers, extinguilhes the powers of the mind.
It would be, at leaft, as difficult, to prove, thai it doeSj

as that it does not : and he who denies the immortality

of the foul, has, at leaft, as little ground for his opinion,

as he who believes it. Experience informs us, that fi.eep

may fufpend, without deftroying, the powers of the

mijid. May not death be only a change of the manner
of exerting the faculties of mind. Such changes we
difcover in fome animals. Such a change man himfelf

undergoes, at his birth.
,
In this life, the mind cannot

exert all its faculties, without the prefent organs; and
the deftru6tion of fome of the organs deftroys the cor-

refponding perceptions. Yet the mind remains, and
can have other perceptions, by means of its retnaining

organs. After death, may not the mind a6t by other

organs ? And, when it has loft fome of its prefent or-

gans, can it not, by its faculty of reflection, memory^ and
conception, call up, as it were, the images of its paft

perceptions, or, by fancy or imagination, frame a world
of its own ? Cannot a rrmh who has loft his fight, folace

himfelf, by the recolle£biiOQ of a beautiful landfcape,

which he has once feen ? Are there not many faculties,

which the mind exerts, without any organ known to us ?

^y what organ does it exert the faculty of memory, of

reafoning, of fancy, of conception, of will, &c. ? Point

out the organ of the body, whofe deftru6lion, without

death, would deftroy thofe faculties of the mind.

The belief of the immortality of the foul is founded

on reafoning and revelation, and has exlfted long in the

world. Its rational foundation refts on the fpiritual

nature of man. Plato concludes, that man muft be

immortal, becaufe a fenfe or expectation of immortality

is imprefled on his rhind by the author of his nature^

whence deceit, or any falfe imprefiion could not proceed.-,

On whatever foundation this belief refts, it is highly

favourable to virtue and happinefs ; and it will appear,

that Religion, as well as fociety and government is ne-

celiary to man.
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1. It adds new and powerful motives to thofe prin- 1795-

ciples in man, which are moft ftrongly oppofed ; the

benevolent, rational, and moral principles. It adds vaft

energy to the fsnfe of duty. It places the ftrongeft

barriers againft the paflions, by a fenfe of the prefence

of the author of our nature, and by the hopes and tears

of a future and eternal exiftence. And it furniflies a

fweet cordial againft the evils of life. Hope, that in-

exhauftible fource of happinefs, here finds ground for

her anchor, when every thing elfe eludes her grafp.

2. Government and fociety may refbrain the adlions

and the manners, but cannot reach the heart, nor even

the fecret conduit, of man. Religion reftrains, purifies,

and improves the thoughts. Government and fociety

compel the concealment of faults. Religion pro-

motes the cultivation of virtues. A man, without

expofmg himfelf to the laws of government or fociety,

may ftill be a hypocrite. To efcape the laws of religion,

he muft be fmcere. A diftinguiflied nobleman, in a

feries of letters to a fon, feems to labour chiefly, to

form his manner?, and enforce, as an ultimate end, rather

the neceflity of being agreeable, than that of being

good. But, when the heart is c /rrecfted, and the thoughts

chaftened, there is a greater fecurity for virtue, than

where only the condu6l" and manners are reftrained.

3. Some ftandard, prefumed above the power of man
to alter, is neceffary, to preferve the principles and rules

of government and fociety, of political and moral duty,

from corruption and perverfion ; from being bent, ac-

cording to the intereft of thofe who have tlie pov/er of

doing it. This ftandard is religion j which dictating

the belief of a fupreme, intelligent, and moral gover-

nor of the world, reduces, before him, all powers and

men to a level ; all accountable to the author of nature,

for their condufi: towards each ether; deduces a fyfteni

of fixed rules, unalterable by any human authority, and

fanilioncd by the hope of divine favour, and the fear of

divine vengeance. This is a law of a higher nature,

than any other. From the relation of fellow citizens,

to each other, is derived municipal law. From the re-

lation of nations, to each other, is derived the law of

nations. And from the relation of creatures to their
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June Sejf. God, and to each other, arifes this univerfal law of re-

^795- J'g'on, which " confounds the wifdom of the wife, the
'^•^^'^f''*^ power of the ftrong, the pride of the haughty,and thenum-

berof the manyj introduces a new tribunal, before which
all nations, powers and men, are equally accountable;

prefcribes a fyftem of laws, which all are equally bound
to obey ; and denounces punifhments, which none can

efcape. All civil and political authorities diiTilve before

this The law of nations may make the world one 2;reat

republic; but it is a republic of nations or governments j

every col!e6lion of men, called a nation or government,
is an individual to every other ; and no government or

people has authority, to call any other government
or people to an account, for any internal condu£l. The
moft degrading tyranny, or the moft licentious anarchy,

or the utmoft profligacy of manners and principles, may
, prevail j domeftic flavery, or general idlenefs, may ex-

tend over a whole people, and the law of nations gives

lao other people any power, to correal Or reftrain them*

But this univerfal law of religion " breaks down the

partition walls," which divide each people from every

other ; confiders all nations, and the authorities and in-

dividuals in each, as one great family or republic of

individuals, all equally fubjedl to the government of the

author of nature, and equally and mutually bound to

the relative duties of each. Societies may agree to a

general corruption of morals, and that, in this degene-

racy, each individual fhall keep all others in countenance*

Nations may agree to pervert the principles of their

government. What fhall reftrain them ? Religion

the laws of which are an univerfal conftitution, invio-

lable by any individual, fociety, or government } by the

principles of which the conduft of each may be com-
pared ; and with which, according as the conduct of

each correfponds or difagrees, it is lawful or unlawful.

Does not this introduce new obligations and motives to

virtue, and additional fecurity for happinefs ?

There may be men out of the reach of the laws of

government and fociety. True, this cannot be, but

where power and wealth are very unequally diftributed.

In a democratic government, no man is out of the reach

of the laws. And, in a ftate of fociety, where wealth

is not diftributed very difproportionately, few men can
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of government, and this ftate Of fociety, are, therefore, i795-

the moft favourable to virtue. When men, from tlii:
' v—

'

{late of their circumftances, or the temper of their minds,

defpifo the opinion of the world, even when, on the fide

of- virtue; fociety has no reftraint on them. ' Slavery,

infamy, exceHive wealth, or afclhih mifanthrophical dif-

pofition, tend to this ; and tend, therefore, to the preju-

dice of virtue and happinefs. To regulate the hearts,

the manners, ajid where they are not regulated by Go-

vernment, the adlions of fuch, they muft have religion.

Religion is alfo necefTary, to rjclirain thofe over whom
government has no reftraint. What can reftrain the

injuftice of a' defpot ? Religion. In th^ moil defpotic

countries of Ana, where there is no political authority.

to reflrain the prince, he dare not tranfgrefs the rules of

religion applied to cafes of a civil nature. " Adm.itting,

therefore," fays a profound writer, * " that it were ufe-

lefs, for fubje6ls to have religion, it is ncceflary, that

princes have it ; as the only curb, which tliofe, who fear

not human laws, can have. A prince, uho loves reli-

gion, and fears it, is a lion, that yields to the hand which
ftrokes him, or the voice which foothcs him: a prince,

who fears religion, and hates it, is like a wild beaft, that

bites the chain which reftrains him frorn darting on thofe

who pafs by : a prince, who has no religion, is like a

terrible animal, that never feels his liberty, but when he

tears in pieces and devours." Religion therefore is the

only barrier againft the power oF a defpot, or of all thofe

who, in any ftate of fociety, or under any form of go-

vernment, cannot be controlled by the laws of the foci-

ety or the ftate. Something like this fubfifted in the

antient mvthqjogy. Even Jupiter, the king of the gods,

had his omnipotence reftrained by the decrees prefcnbed
in the book of fate. So ftron^jly is the fcnfe of a fjcne-

ral fuperintending law imprefted on tlie human mind,
that fable muft adopt it, as part of its m.achinery.

The preceding obfcrvations on the importance of
government, fociety, and religion, may fuggeft fome
ufeful inftru£tion. For every good man, who believes

• VE/prit ds loix, xxiv. 2,

L
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June Sff. them, as they have been ftated, to be eflential to human
1795. virtue and happinefs, muft feel himfelf ftrongly bound

Vi^^v"^-' to 1 efpedl and fupport them.

I. The man, who ferioufly rePie6ls on the neceffity

and value of government, as what alone can fccure to us

the benefits of fociety, the improvement of our rational

nature, and the enjoyment of fafety and peace ; will

learn how important it is, to cherifb a refpe<ft, and

obferve and enforce a conflant fubmilTion to its autho-

rity. The obligation of this duty is increafed, in

proportion to the extent of the bafis, on v/hich governr

ment is founded. I have already obferved, that, by

government, is meant the laws : for officers are but

machines, which muft move as the laws direct. In a

government like ours, where the laws are the will of

the whole people ; the obligation of refpedl and fub-

midion to them, is the ftrongeft that can be conceived.

What government will we obey, if we obey not that,

which is founded on our own will ? Where the people

have no power in making the laws, there may be a

neceffity, that public contempt and cenfure fhould

oppofe injuftice and oppreffion in the laws. But where

there is a conltitution, fetting bounds to the authority

of the legiflature ; a judiciary, which can annul an

unconftitutional law, frequent and general elections,

when the people, by changing their reprefentatives, can

change the laws which they diflike ; the evils of any

law muft be but fhort lived ; the remedy is always near

at hand ; and, fuppofing a temporary inconvenience, it

is not fufficient inducement, to rifle the peace of the

ftate, by foftering a difrefpedl, which ignorant, rafh, and

violent men may pervert to an oppofition, to the laws,

which may weaken the force, and deftroy the benefit of

government, and introduce confufion and anarchy. This
perhaps was not fufficiently difcerned and confidered, till

an unfortunate experience taught us its importance. It

is peculiarly incumbent, therefore, on citizens of a

democratic republic, to hold the laws in veneration, and

whether acceptable or difagreeable, treat them with a

fycred refpecft and obedience. No law ought to be

fufFered to lie inactive and dormant : all ought to

be carried into execution. If laws be improper, let the

will of the people, legiflatively exprefled, expunge them
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from the code, or correiSl their inconvenience : but June Sef.

whiJe they have the fanction of legiflative authority^ J795-

they ought to be exerted. If any law be treated with *—
• '

difrefpe£t, or rendered inactive, by the opinion oi fome

individual, neighbouihood or fociety ; the authority of

government is debafed ; the way is opened for general

difrefped and neglect of all laws ;
private will, and not

general will, governs ; and the laws of fociety controul

and defeat the^laws of the ftate. This is dangerous, and

tends to
J
the deftruCtion of government: However

unfafliionable or unpopular a law may be, while it exifts,

it ought to beconftantly refpe£led, exerted, and obeyed :

if it be not, the exiftence of all laws, and all government,

becomes precarious.

I will give an inrtance, where fafliion, or public opi-

nion, the law of fociety, feems to have rendered a law

of the ftate, in great meafure, inaflive. There has long

fubfifted in Pennfylvania, a law " for the pievention of

vice and immorality." I am not now called upon, to

defend the principles of that law, or to enquire, whe-
ther the legiflature have, or have not, in it (as is fome-

times done) leg'ijlated too much ; or whether it would,

or would not, be more prudent to leave many points of

this kind to the voluntary exertion of a fenfe of decency

and duty, and to the laws of fociety and religion. The
only light in which I am to view it now, is as a law ;

and, as fuch, whether it be a good, or a bad law, it ought

to be refpedled, exerted, and obeyed : for the example

of the negleft of it plainly tends to the negleil of every

law ; and negle£t naturally producing difobediencc,

tends, therefore, to the deftruftion of the government,

which refts on refpe*^ and obedience to the laws.

2. When we confider the prodigious influence, which

faftiion, public opinion, or the law of fociety, has over

the conduit of men, we muft be ftruck with the im-

portant uf.', which might be made of this influence, in

favour of virtue and happinefs. The man, xvho, felf-

ifhly and morofely, difcovers and inculcates a contempt

of public opinion, removes one of the ftrongeft fupports

and motives of virtue and ufefulnefs. And the moralift,

who can perfuade mankind to fct fafhion and public

opinion on the fide of virtue ; to beftow refpeil only on

L 2
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June Sef. good and ufeful acfiions, and contempt always on foolifh

'795- and wicked actions ; and to enforce, by the laws of
^^^'"^"^

fociety, refpeft to the laws of government and religion,

will do the moft important fervice to human virtue and
happinefs, that they have ever received, fince the pro-

mulgation of the gofpel. Let us purfue this principle,

and give countenance and refpe6i only to virtue, to

ufeful a£lions, to obedience to the laws of God and of

the ftate. Let us not difregard, but refpeft, public

opinion ; and guide its application, as a motive and a
' reward of an ufeful life, and a check and puniftiment of

folly, wickednefs, and difregard of civil duty.

3. The man who reflects on the falutary maxims of

religion, the weight of its fan(Slions, and its mighty
force, in improving the hearts and lives of men ; will

acknowledge, if the arguments, for and againft it, were
but equal, that it would be an office becoming wifdom
and philofophy, inftead of weakening the obligations of

religion, to diredl its authority, to aid the opinions

of fociety, and the laws of the ftate, in producing obe-

dience and a regard to duty, in making good men, and
good citizens. Cherifti religion ; cherifh all the means
of impreffing on the minds of men, a fenfe of God, and
of a future flate. No principle whatever will operate

more powerfully In producing ufefulnefs and virtue, in

making good members of fociety, and good fubjecfts of

the laws. It arm.s the fenfe of duty with the moft im-
portant influence, and dictates a regard to all the duties

of private, fecial, and civil life, " not only for wrath,

but for confcience fake." Such is the tendency of all

its principles, maxims, and rules. This wifdom from
above is pure, peaceable, gentle, and full of good fruits.*

" Whatloever ye would, that men fhould do to you, do
ye even fo to them ; for this is the law and the pro-

phets, f Let every foul be fubjetfl to the higher pov/-

ers : for there is no power, but of God. The powers,

that be, are ordained of God. Whofoever therefore

refifteth the power, refifteth the ordinance of Gq,d,

and they that refift fhall receive to themfelves damna-

tion."J

* James Hi. 15— 17. f Matth. -vii. 12.

X Rom, xiif, 1—2,
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^. We may refie£t generally on the great confcquence June Sejl

"to virtue and happinefs, that the laws of governinent, i795'

'of fociety, and of religion, be not feparated ; but that * *

—

"'

they unite and concur in their operations on the fenti-

ments, manners, and condudl of men. The joinc efforts

of religion, fociety, and government, might produce

important improvements on the human heart and life.

But if their efforts be feparated, or fet in oppofition to

each other, they weaken or deftroy one another, leave

no fenfe of duty on the mind, and prepare men for every

irregularity. What horrible crimes have been perpe-

trated, under an opinion of doing God good fervice !

And how much ftronger would be the obligation and

inducement, to perform all the duties of men and citi-

zens, to obey the laws of fociety and the ftate ; if men
conflantly bore in mind, that "fuch is the v/ill of God" !

Thofe three laws, of God, of the fociety, and of the

ftate, have a mutual dependance on each other. Lef-

fening the obligations of one leffens the obligations of

both the others alfo. That man cannot be truly reli-

gious, who difregards either the laws of the ftate, or

the rational opinion of fociety. That man cannot be

a good member of fociety, who difregards either the

laws of the ftate, or of God. And that man cannot be

a good citizen, who difregards either the laws of God)
or of the fociety. The breach of any one of thefe laws

is a violation of duty ; and to defeirve a good charadter,

we muft refpe(fl all.

1 think It a tribute of praife due to the two prefbyte-

ries in thefe counties, to add here, that the application

of thefe principles has been made, with great propriety,

in their late rcfolutions, to refufe (without fatisfadlory

evidence of repentance) the diftingulihing privileges in _,

their church, to all perfons, who, during the late diftur-

baiices, had an active hand, in burning property, rob-

bing the mail, and deftroyiuG: the oificial papers of the

officers of government ; in their dcclatations' of hearty

difipprobation of all riotous, illegal, aiid unco'nftitutional

combinations againft the' governm'enf, thif la'^'s, 'or thi*

officers of governrnent ,; and in their ,carncft recom-
mendation and injuh<£tion, to all,people, ah4cr' thcjr care

to be fubjeifi to all ma2;Iftratcs, ajiH jawi^u). authori-
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June Sejf. ty.* This direcSlIon of the fandions of the church, to

'795- promote the peace of fociety, and fubmiffion to the laws
'^-'''^'^'^^ of the ftate, is a co-operation of ecclefiaftical with civil

authority, and a fpecimen of the ufeful practical pur-

pcfcs of religious principles, that muft receive the appro-

bation of every man of vircuc and fenfe, and, I hope^

will be exhibited by the other churches. For they

muft all fee, that the motives to fubmiffion to lawful

authority, muft be greatly ftrengthened, if, without that,

men find, that they will be cut off from every church.

And to ftrengthen the motives to fubmiffion to lawful

authority, all churches muft perceive to be their duty j

fince it is a didate of religion, that "every foul, for

confcience fake, and to avoid damnation, be fubje61: to

,
the powers that be, as to the ordinance of God."

* See Pittjburgh Gazette of gth May, lyg^.

No. XV.

Virtue the principle of a Democratic Republic, The

necejjity of virtue in the people-^ efpecially in Ele£fions.

September ripHAT virtue is the principle of a republican go-

SeJJioni. X vernment, has obtained the authority of a maxim.

1795. And it has been ftated, and fome pains have been taken

» V—' to ftiew, that a republican government is the moft

favourable to virtue.* I need not here repeat, that, by

virtue, I do not mean any abftratft fpeculative notion,

or external formality, as counting beads, or wearing

fack cloth : I mean an honeft, wife, and diligent exer-

tion of our talents for general good.

Virtue can have efFed only in proportion to its

power. In any other, than a republican form of go-

• This (except afew paragraphs) nvas tvritUn next after

No. XI, and intended for Septetnber SeJJjons, 1 794, but nof

then delivered ; the infurreiiion requiring attention to the

tranfa^iisns of that period.
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Verilment, virtue in the people can have but little or no Sept. Sejl

effect : for their power is little or none. In other i795-

governments^ virtue muft be confined to domeftic, or
'"-^"y^^*^

nearly relative duties, focial or friendly acts of benevo-

lence. In other forms of government it is public power,

which alone can efFe£t public good. In a democjatic

republic^ to produce public good, there muft be public

virtue in the whole people : for in the hands of the

whole people is the authority and force of the nation

really vefled.

Without virtue in the people, the benefit arifing

from a democratic government altogether vanifhes. If,

breaking through the ftrong motives to virtue, which

accompany this form of governmentj the people lofe

fip-ht of public good, and fufFer themfelves to be cor-

rupted by felfiOi paffions^ and bafe views ; all the

wretchednefs of tyranny is united with the reflection,

that they are, themfelves^, the authors of their own
mifery. And, fmce the government becomes equally

mifchievous, as any of the worft form, its beneficial

nature can neither remove the fhame, nor alleviate the

guilt, that they have become the tyrants of themfelves,

and the flaves of their own vices. If virtue is extin-

guiflied, if the public force is not diredted to the public

good, if every individual, regardlefs of the commiOn
intereft, purfues a felhfli and feparate end ; and the

exertions of all, inftead of co-operating for general

profperity, contend for private and difcordant gain^ in-

dividual exertions mutually defeat each other ; the acti-

vity of all is inefficacious or corrupt ; the liberty of the

government exifts only in theory and form ; for, in

reality and efFeCt, all the baneful fruits of oppreflion are

produced ; and, whatever fubfequent changes this beft

form of government may undergo, the a£tual condition

of the people will hardly be injured, and may pofTibly

be improved. For the power of government mieht

better be in the hands of one, who might, at leaft be

partial towards all, and reftrain the mifchief of every

one but himfelf.

Indeed, when the people have loft their virtue, a

democratic form of government, will not long fubfift.

When they have formed other views, and begun to

L 4
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Sept. Sef. purfue other ends, than the public good ; the vaft varJ-

1795- ety, and incongruous nature of the intei^efts profecuted,

«»—v—'
will open their eyes to the danger of each. Thofe,
vvhofe interefts are moft nearly the fame, will unite in

feparate factions, for their own defence. Divide a?id

govern.^ the maxim of every tyrant, will be the principle

of every faction towards every other. Some one faftion,

by numbers, accident, or cunning, will become predo-

minant over the reft ; the nature of the government
will, in fa6l be changed into ariftocratic oppreffion ; and
an ariftocratic, form of government will foon acquire

the public fandlion. Similar diffentions, among the

individuals of the ariftocracy, will, in time, caft a pre-

dominancy into the hands of fome one of them : and a

tyranny of one will be eftabliftied.

In other governments, though the people ceafe to be
virtuous, the government may be preferved : becaufe

there is a controuling power, independent of the people,

which can preferve the authority of the laws, and make
them be obeyed, though they (hould be hated. But, in

a democracy, when virtue is loft, the government is

loft. To preferve the fpirit of the government, in its

adminlftration, its officers muft fee, that the people

maintain a conftant care and love of it. The admini-
ftration of the government is the execution of the laws.

The obje£l of the laws is public good. When the

people lofe their love of public good, they lofe their

love of the laws, which are the means of promoting it,

and the force of the laws is broken ; for the force of

the laws is in the people's love of them. If the people

hate the laws, or view them with indifference ; or if

the laws oppofe the inclinations of the people, public

officers, dependent on the people, will not execute

them : and the laws will become a dead letter. With-
out virtue, the people will not bend to the laws : the

> laws will bend to the people. The natural fupport of

the laws, virtue in the p'eople, thus failing, the laws

fall. The laws are the government. When the laws fall,

the government falls : and, fince it has loft its ufe, be-

come incapable of enforcing the profecution of public

go id, it ought to fall. Some military or intriguing

ufurper, or political failion, foftercd and conduced by
the corruptions, opprcffing the v/eakncfs, or flattering
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the vices, of the people, will feize the vacant throne of Sept. SeJ/l

the laws ; and, with the deftrudlion of the government, 1795-

reftore a force, that will fubdue the paffions of men, re- ^ v—-^
ftrain individual violence, and bend the will of all to the

governing power. The people, no longer fit to be

citizens, become fubjeits, perhaps flaves.

Such is the natural progrefs of a democracy, where
the people have loft their virtue, abandoned the defire

and purfuit of public good.

If, in a republic, the want of virtue in the people

deftroys the beneficial nature of the government, and
foon changes its form ; it is not without reafon, that

virtue is confidered as the principle of a republican go-
vernment. Indeed, from the flighteft attention to the

nature of a democratic government, it will refult, rather

as a felf-evident truth, than as an aflertion requiring

any illuftration, that, without virtue, in the people, a

democracy can produce no happy efFe^ls. Whatever be the \

form of the government, if the ruling power be deftitute

of a defue, to promote the general good, the govern-

ment muft be bad ; for its force will not be direfted to

any ufeful end. In a democracy the people is the ruling

power ; and if the people be deftitute of a defire to pro-

mote the public good, or, in other words, be deftitute

of virtue, even this government, which, of all govern-

ments, is the moft favourable to happincfs, muft be bad.

If virtue can be made the principle of the ruling power,

it is of little practical importance, where this power
refides. Even defpotifm, of all governments, the leaft

favourable to general good, has been confidered as capa-

ble, in the hands of a virtuous prince, of producing the

moft happinefs ; for here virtue has no reftraint on its

exertions. But as there is no certainty of gu?.rding,
'

even a virtuous prince, from corruption, and yet lefs, of

fccuring a fucceflion of virtuous princes ; a nation,

careful of its own happinefs, will not, unlefs experience

declare its neccflity, choofe this form of government.
Prudence, viewing the fallible conftitution of man, re-

quires that duty be conftantly combined with iutereft
;

that power be given to thofc, who have the leaft induce-

ment to abufe it ; and that authority, over the condition

of all, be exerciftd by all. From thefe principles,

refults the propriety of preferring, to all others, a demo-
cratic republic.
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Sept. Sef. But If, in a democratic republic, the people have loft

1795. their virtue, the ruling power has become deftitute of a
\ ^ 1 Jefire to promote the public good ; this ground of pre-

ference to any other form of government (and the only

ground of preference, which it poU'efTes) ceafes to exift

;

and this government becomes as deftrutStive to happi-

nefs, as any other. Each individual, inftead of contri-

buting to increafe the fum of public profperity, ftrives

to filch, from the general mafs, as rhuch as he can, and
convert it to his private enjoyment. The natural object

of the fociety, mutual protection, is perverted into a

fyftem of mutual plunder. The nation, inftead of a
band of patriots, united for common aid, becomes a gang
of pilferers and robberSj without union or confidence^

plundering their fellows, and the world. All principle

and right is facrificed to felfifh paflion. The whole
people become depraved, without any controling power,
to reftrain them, the mifery, produced by this form of

government, equals, in magnitude, that^ which the worft

tyranny can produce ; and is the more hopelefs^ as there

remains no profpeft, that it can be removed or miti-

gated : for, one generation tranfmitting its manners to

another, the people never die, and hardly ever reform^

but by fome terrible calamity^ or violent diflblution of

the whole frame.

The objedl of a democratic government being thi

equal defence of all, to fecure to every man the natural

and juft efFefts of his own faculties ; fuperior advan-

tages can only be conferred on fuperior virtues ; ort

thofe whofe talents, difpofition, and condudt, eminently

promote utility. When the people are virtuous, their

virtue will necefTarily produce this efteft ; for this efFedl

is necefiary for public good. Then every man is fafe in

the pofleffion of his juft (hare of property and influence j

and the happinefs of all is beft fecurcd. But if virtue

is baniftled from the people, if they ceafe to know, love^

and purfue the public good, every man ftrives, by all

poftible means, to fecure to himfelf the utmoft portion

of public advantage. Equality and juftice, a diftribu-

tion of advantages according to ufeful faculties, is no
longer regarded. No man afk?, what is ufeful to allj

but only what is ufeful to himfelf* The whole mani-
fefts, not a difmterefted exertion of ufeful powers, but
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a bafe fcramble for offices and gain. Superior advantages ^^p*- ^^S
are no longer the reward of the honeft and the ufeful ; >795'

but the prey of the cunning and the rapacious. Talents
''^^'^'^^^

and integrity difappear from pubhc ftations ; and they

are filled by deceit and rapine. Authority is exercif:d

by the ignorant, the bafe, and the unprincipled ; and the

powers of government are no longer directed to the

public good, but to a wild variety of private ends, and
plans of mifchief.

The difference is perhaps lefs felt, between a good
and a bad form of government, than between a good and
a bad admini/iration of the fame form. A poet of high
reputation confiders forms of government, and modes
of faith, as matters of indifference, and a good admini-

ftration, and a good life, as the real objedfs of impor-
tance. Beftow but a little refledlion on the ftate of a

democracy exercifed by a virtuous people, and the flate

of a democracy exercifed by a people without virtue ;

and the effects of each appear vaftly different. In the

firft, every man enjoys fafely all that he can acquire, by
ufeful means ; in the lafl, every man enjoys all that he
can acquire by the moft baneful fpeculation. In the

one, a man rifes to refpect, by an honeft and diligent

ufe of profitable talents ; in the other, he acquires influ-

ence, by diflimulation, bafenefs, and iniquity. In the

one, to ferve yourfelf, you muft ferve the public ; in

the other, you may beft ferve yourfclf by cheating the

whole. In the one, the hands of all are combined, to

fupport virtue, and to fupprefs vice; in the other, the

virtuous man can find no friends or affociates, and
the knave is always fure of partners and patrons of his

fchcmes. In the one, there is no danger, but every

encouragement, to integrity and ufefulnefs ; in the other,

fraud and corruption have nothing to fear, and public

fpirit nothing to hope. Wifdom diredls the whole
p(jwer of the one nation, to general go d ; cunning di-

rects every mind in the other, to private gain, at the

rifk of public calamity. The one nation refrmbles a

company of merchants, united for mutual benefit, each
receiving advantage, in proportion to his ftock and
labours; the other is a captured city, given up to indif-

criminate pillage.

Attached, as we juftly are, to a democratic govern-
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Sepf. ZeJJ'.
ment, we are difpofed to view with furprife, a natlori

1795. having this form in its option, and choofing another^

But it an ill adminiftraiion of this favouiite form be not
kfs psrnicinus to public profperity and happinefs, than

the worft form of government ; may we not, v.'ith equal

furprife, .view our ov/n condufl, if, in the adminiftra-

tion of our democracy, we are not. actuated by virtue.

If, in fa(fl, Qur government produce not its proper

cffeft, general good ; it can neither diminilli our dif-.

grace, nor add to our confolation, that the fault is not

in the forn), but in the adminiftration of our govern-
ment-; and that, without hazarding an experiment, in a

change of our form of government, we can remove
the mifchief, by changing only our own condud: and
manners^

If pofifefiing as we do, the bed form of government,
we fee it, in any refpedt, fail in the accomplifliment of
its genuine objeiSt, public profperity ; the fault is in the

people ; for :with them is the power. Let the man
who complains of any meafure of adminiftration, confult

his own breaft, whether he is not chargeable with feme
of the blame. Has he, in appointing to office, or in anv
public duty, contributed nothing to the general corrup-

tion ? Has he been influenced only by virtue ? Or has

he been governed by partiality or felnlbnefs ? And
what effect was his condu(fl:. calculated to have on the

conduct of others ? In governments, over which tho peo-
ple have no influence, it is ufelefe for individuals, to

examine the progrefs of political traniactions, or the

conduct of themfelves and others in public .duties. But
for the citizens of a democracy, in whofe hands, either

direiflly or indirectly, all power re{i.des, to be indiffer-

ent to public tranfaitions., is a neglect of duty, and a
difregard of liberty. Nor is it lefs ccnfurable, to fuffcr

their examination of public 'meafures, to expire, in the

gratification of curiofity, and the acquifition of know-
ledge. Can the citizen be kfs guilty, who negledis to

reform the errors, which he fees ; than he, who neglects

to fee the errors, which exifl: ? Our knowledge of pub-
lic condudt ought, therefore, to regulate our condu6V, as

citizens ; it ought to lead us, to reward, with efleeni

and appointment, thofe men, whofe ccnduft has de-

fervfed our confidence, and to punifh, v/ith neglect, and
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removal from office, thofe men, who have deceived our Sept. SeJ]

hopes. .1795-

As the citizens, by the delegation of their powers to '-'^•^"»-'

officers, wave not their right to examine and animadr-

vert on the manner, in which this power is exercifcd,

fo the officer, in accepting this delegation, waves not

his right of a citizen, to examine an.d animadvert on
the conduit of other officers and citizens. Though a

citizen, in becoming ^n officer, remains ffill a citizen,

his new capacity fubjc6ts him to an additional fcrutiny.

No citizen ought to accept an office, if he want either

virtue or competent talents, if a citizen is confcious

to himfelf, that his faculties are inadequate to the duties

of the office ; or that he wants induftry, to apply his

faculties to the full exercife of the Euthority vefted in

him; or that he wants fpirit or inclination, to exert the

authority of the office, to its true conftitutional extent

and efFe'fiS, and render it produitive of as much public

good, as its lawful extent will admit ; or that he feeks

the office, for his own intereft only, without an honeft

and reafonable view of being ufeful in it; by accepting

an office, he commits a crime againft his country, cor-

rupts the adminiflration of the government, and me-
rits the difapprobation and refentment of his fellow'

citizens.

Speaking with a view to government, virtue in the

people, fince they cannot exercife the powers of govern-

ment themfelves, is chiefly ufeful, in producing virtue

in their officers. But, whatever be the excellence of

virtue in the people, it ceafes to be ufeful, even in a

democracy, fince the authority muft be exercifsd by
officers, if thefe officers are not virtuous, that is are not,

in their flations, defirous, capable, and diligent, to pro-

mote public good.

I know nothing more detrimental to the virtue of

officers, than a difpofition in the people to be pleaLd

with flattery. The powers of an office are general

rules, the application of which mufl: therefore occafion-

ally give offence. The fituation, humcuir, and paffions

of men, being various and changing, the exercife of a

public office, will, of thofe on whom it operates, be dif-

agreeable, always to fome, and often., to many. Officers

are therefore feduccd, by a love of what is called popu-
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Sept. Sejf. larity, to give that kind of flattery to the people, which

1795. of all oihers, is the moft acceptable, in accommodating
V-

—

^ 1 their conduct to the humour of the day, or the folicita-

tion of the applicant. Thus the true end of the office,

fervhig the public is perverted into a falfe end, pleafmg
the public ; the duty of the office is betrayed; the con-

ftitutional end of the office is defeated ; the general rules

of office are broken down j and the law might as well

have left the officer, without any inftru6lion or limitation

of power, confident, that he would always choofe, to do
what was pleafing, in order to fecure his continuance

in authority.

Let the people change their temper, and officers muft
change theirs. Let them tell officers, " we defire you
to do what is right; and we fhall defpife you, if your
ftudy is to do what is pleafing. We are not to be flat-

tered with little arts, ftudied affiduity, and temporary

compliances. The popularity thus acquired is (hort

and contemptible. Choofe a right line of conduct; this

will, in the end be approved."

Let then the people defpife flattery, and flattering

arts. In a democracy, if the people be virtuous, they

will always find their officers virtuous, or make them
fo : and if the people be corrupt, their officers will be
corrupt alfo. The ftream will be like its fource. The
fap, that rifes from the root, will work its way to the

topmofl leaf. If there be virtue in the people, it will

run through all the branches of government. If the

people be corrupt, corruption will defile every channel

of adminiftration. If you would, therefore, make your
government excellent in practice, as it is in theory,

prefcrve and enforce the love and purfuit of public

good.

Above all, let the people refleft on the importance of

that authority, which they exercife ; and let them a6l

with the dignity and independence, which its importance

requires. At other times, they exercife the fovereignty

by agents ; but there is one day in the year, the day of

general eleftion, when they alFume the fovereignty in

perfon. Then, efpecially, they ought to fcorn ever)'

mean motive and unworthy art; and, with a fpirit be-

coming the rank they occupy, diverting themfelves of

every private and felfifli end, and lifl:ening only to the
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voice of patriotifin and virtue, like (o many Alexanders, Sept. Seff",

give their votes to the moll worthy. 1795"
To the curfe and calamity of this country, there has

Jong prevailed among us a fet of people, l:no\,vn by the

name of eleSiioneering men-, whole coududt, the whole
year round, is conftantly governed, by the profpedl: of

influence on the day of the election. This might be

fair, and might be laudable, if their motives, fir the

purfuit of popularity, were honed ; if their addreffes

were made to the,underilanding and interc{l:s of the peo-

ple; and if they ufed their influence, to dirc6l the people

to virtue, and to promote the public good. But when
we fee, that their motives are felfifli, their ends private

gain, or perfonal revenee; or their means popular de-

lufion, by ignorant or diftioneft and deftru61:lve pradb'f-

ing on the paflions and prejudices of their fellow citizens;

in what light. can we view them, but as fiends, who
feduce, that they may deltroy, orraife a ftorm, ihat they

may ride in it ; or as robbers, who fet fire to a houfe,

that they may plunder it; or, "as a mad-man, who
cafteth firebrands, arrows, and death, and faith, am I

not in fport r"'*

For fome years, this has been purfued a fyftem.

—

Whenever one of thefe men wifhes to bring into oiBce

himfelf or his friend, or turn out his enemy, or to puiTi

himfvlf forward to public notice, and become of confe-

quencp, or to accomplifh any other felfifh or unworthy
purpofe, he ftirs up a complaint of fome public griev-

ance, or lays hold of fome popular fubjeit of d'fcontcnt.

To extend his influence, and attain his purpole, he ga-
thers to himfeU others of like fentiments and views, or

dupes to his art, or tools to his defiens. And, to add
to their opmions and projrils the influence of nunibers,

and the (hew of unanini'tv, meetings, committees^ or

•focieties, are held and tftablifhed.

I mean not to queftion the privilei?;e of any individual,

f eely and fairly to difcufs any political meafure. I

mean not to join in the indifci iminate cenfure of all

combif.atioMS and f'cif^ties. Mutual information and
jnutual afllflunce arc focial duties. I mean not, for it

V/ould be prefumptuous, todifpute the right of citizens,

* Prov, x-viii, 26.
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Sept. Seff. to meet and afTociate together, for the confideration of

1795. any public queftion. It is the abufe, and not the exer-

cife, of this right, that I cenfure. 1 blame thofe, who
ignorantly or difhoncftly conjure up grievances, which
have no exiftence. I blame thofe, w.'io, inftead of in-

forming the underftanding, and guiding the judgment,

of the people, to propriety and ufefulnefs, inflame their

pailions, and lead them, by their prejudices, to error and

mifchief. And I blame all combinations, not eftabliftied

by public authoriy, who aflume to themfelves any re-

prefentative influence, or afcribe to their opinions any
greater force, than is due to them in their individual

capacity.

Thofe who have argued againft all afTiciations, have
ftated, with fome plaufibility, this objcftion to them.—
*' They eflablifh a confideration of intereft, feparatc

from that of the general interefl: of the nation ; and a

connecSlion and attachment between the members, fepa-

rate from that which arifes from their being of the fame

ftate. So that in choofing men for offices, the minds
of the members are not free, but under the bias of this

fubordlnate attachment ; and againfl a candidate, who
is of the fociety, a candidate of equal v/orth, not of the

fociety, will have no chance for the votes of the mem-
bers of the fociety ; and, by the members of the fociety,

a candidate of lefs worth, in the fociety, will be prefer-

red to a candidate of greater worth, out of the fociety ;

the attachment of the fociety overbalancing the fuperi-

ority of worth. Thus, fo far as the influence of the

members can extend, a monopoly of offices is pofTcfl'ed

by the fociety, and a fort of ariftqcracy is eftablifhed in

the fociety : each member of it pofTeffing more influence,

as a member, than he would pofTcfs, in his individual

capacity of a citizen."

This fubordinate attachment, to fellow members,
feems to pervade all focieties. There have been times,

in which a man could hardly be elected into an office,

in fome counties, unlefs he were a Quaker, in other

counties, unlefs he were a Prefbyterian : in fome coun-

ties, the officers mufl all be of German, in others, all

of Irifh extradlion. In fome counties certain family

connections fway every cle£lion. And, m almoft every

county, fK'lful eleSiion(ering men court the influence of

r
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the different interefts, more or lefs, according to their Sept. Sejf.

ftrength, by naming certain of their members for offices. 1795-

Let us lay afide all thcfe petty diftin<ftions, and narrow ^^-^'V"^

affections, and regard each other only as citizens.

But waving the confideration, that combinations

eftablifh an undue influence on the minds of the mem-
bers ; may we not fear that they eftablilh an undue in-

fluence on the minds of others ? May we not fear, that

the opinions of the fociety have more weight, than the

individual uncombined opinions of all its members; and

that the opinion of only fome of its members, and thofe,

perhaps, the leaft worthy, acquires the weight of the

opinion of the fociety ? And is not this the more to be

regretted, when we confider, how thofe meetings are

often compofed ?

For, when there is no authority requiring attendance

on thofe meetings, or affociations, it often happens, that

many of the moft modeft, many of the moft honefl, many
of the moft fenfible, and many of the beft informed, of

the citizens, do not attend them. All the pragmatical,

intriguing, vain, conceited, and popularity-hunting men,
do attend them. The moft: ambitious, and the moft

violent, take the lead. Even by falfehood and error,

confidently and publicly declared, the modeft may be

filenced, and the weak convinced, and the uninformed

may be perfuaded, that it is the general opinion. The
voice of thofe meetings is called the voice of the people;

and their authors and leaders become the patriots of the

day, the darlings of the people, the oracles of political

wifdom, and the fuccefsful candidates or recommenders
for office.

We had an unhappy inftance of this in the late infur-

reftion. A fet of muftiroom patriots, whofe voice had

never before been heard, nor influence felt, fprung up
at once, and became candidates, or fupporters of candi-

dates, for office. With nothing to recommend them,

but ignorance, impudence, and violence ; by feizing the

prejudices, and working on the paffions of the people,

they acquired all the influence of virtue, wifdom, and
patriotifm. And, at the crifis, when this country ftood

on the brink of deftru£tion, when the awful queftion of

war or fubmiffion was agitated ; thofe men, againft the

M
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S'epi. Sejf. moft palpable convi6lion, a.t the hazard of general ruin,

1795. ^"*^ from no other motive, but to maintain their influence

U^-v-i^ij at the approaching election, laboured, with a diabolical

induilry and perfeverancc, to keep up the prejudices

and the paffions of the people. Though their exertions

had not all the mifchievous confequences, to have been
apprehended from them, they, unhappily, prevailed fo

far, as to prevent that evidence of general fubmiflion,

which government required, and brought an army into

this country.

May the exiftence of all fuch m.en be fiiort, as of the

gourd of Jonah. As they come up in a night, may they

perifli in a night. Let all fuch men, and all improper
motives and means of acquiring popularity, and all

jnfidious approaches to office and appointment, be
guarded againTb, difcountenanced, and fupprefled. Let
contempt and deteftation be the reward of thofe, who
feek popularity, by feifing the temporary paffions of the

people. Let integrity, wifdom, and a firm purfuit of

public good, without refpedl to popularity, be the only

means of influence or fuccefs in eledlions. The exer-

cife of a conflitutional right, and confcientious duty, is

too important to be proftituted to the deceitful pradlices

of unworthy men.
Who, with the Jeaft fpark of public fpirit in his brcafl,

can think, without indignation, on the many bafe adls,

which have difgraced our eledtions, contaminated the

fource of our adminiftration, and flained our character

as citizens ? The man, who can gain a vote, by a

contrived falfehood, a deceitful trick, or an impofition

on the ignorant or unwary, boafts of his fuccefs, as a

laudable fpecimen of dexterity j and is heard or detected,

with as little difguft, as if he cheated at a gambling
table, a horfe race, or a jockeying match. Thofe, who
have no right to vote, are impofed on the infpe61:ors ; a

voter will vote feveral times, or give in feveral tickets at

once
J
and ftrange to tell ! even the election officers,

forgetting their oath, and their facred trufl, will become
principals or accomplices in frauds : and thefe deteffable

violations of public virtue, like the lying miracles of a

falfe religion, will receive a palliating name. So defpi-

cable is our meannefs, that we think it no affront to our

honour and dignity as electors, if the candidates for
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t)ffece appear on the eleftion ground, with fpiritcus Sept. SeJ/]

liquors, as the beft evidence of their merit, and folicit i795-

our votes, by feducing us to intoxication. How can we "^ y——

'

expert, that our officers fhould regard our interefts,

when, in our own hands, we treat them with fo little

refpeft ? Shall we any longer wonder at the corrup-

tion of foreign governments, or the wafte, which kings

make of the rights of their people, when we, exercifing

our own rights, proftitute them to fuch pollutions ?—
Where fhall liberty, where fhall virtue, fly for re-

fuge when in a democracy, they are thus trodden under
foot !

If any remnants of thofe facred names be yet left

among us ; if their influence has not altogether aban-
doned us ; let us call them back ; let us roufe from our
depravity, and obliterate our fhame.

Lately, I have often regretted, that the conflitution

has eftabliflied election by ballot ; fuice this mode is

more liable to fraud, than the open manner of voting

viva voce ; and the equal diflribution of property among
us is fufficient to fecure independence in voters. But^
as this remedy cannot now be applied to, let us feck out,

for our eleftion officers, men who entertain a fenfe of

the importance of the duty, and pofibfs hearts above the

reach of corruption, and heads above the reach of de-

ceit. And let us all come forward to elections, uiider

this folemn impreffion, that v/e are about to exercife a

public truft of a fovereign nature, and exert an a6l of

judicial authority; and that, in tl^e difcharge of this

public duty, we are bound, in honour and confcience, to

a6l for the public good, without any view to private

afteclions or ends, no Icfs llrongly, than if wc were
bound by oath.

What ! you will fay, is not the right of voting our

privilege, and may we not ufc it, as we ploafe ? The
right of voting is our privilege, and we may ufe it, as

we plcafe : but, for the ufe of it, we are accountable, to

cur co!ifciencc, our country, and our God. Our liberty

of voting is like our liberty of acting on other impor-

tant occafions : we are free to vote improperly, as

,

we are free to zdi fo, as to bj ha::ged here, and damned
hereafter.

M 2
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Sept. Sef. Let all private paffions, intereft, afFe8:ion, or ennlityj

1795. therefore, be laid afide : blind to every thing, but the

public good, we fhould confider ourfelves as divefted of
all fentiments, as men, and z&. only as citizens on pub-
lic duty.

In felediing the men, v^hom we are to honour with

our votes, let us remember, that integrity, talents, and
public fpirit, muft be united. Without public fpirit, to

induce exertion, talents and integrity, v/anting a fpur

to excite them, will be inactive ; and the officer will be
indolent and ufelefs. In choofing men of ignorance or

weaknefs, however honeft ; we but furnifh tools, for

knaves to work with. In my experience of the world,

I have doubted, whether more mifchief has not been
done, by folly, than by villainy, and whether the blun-

ders of the one are not more to be feared, than the frauds

of the other. Place a man of fenfe, though without

honefty, in a public ftation, and felf intereft, a fear of

detection, may reftrain his vices. But I knownoreftraint
for the folly of fools. I fhall not be underftood, as

giving any fan6lion to the choice of unprincipled men ;

but only cautioning againft confidering honefty as a

recommendation of weaknefs.

With talents, honefty, induftry, and public fpirit, the

candidate for office ought to poflefs firmnefs and inde-

pendence. Unawed by opinion, he muft have courage

to do his duty, and to fhrink from no refponfibility

annexed to his ftation. Thofe political weathercocks,

who tremble at every breeze, and point always to the

fluttering gale of popularity, are unworthy of confidence,

and ought to be conftantly rejected from office. Mark
the man, whofe conftant aim is to pleafe, and truft him
not ; for he will furely deceive you, when he can do it

without difcovery. Mark alfo the man, whofe aim,

without refpe6t to pleafing, is to be ufeful ; for him
you may truft.

Let us put out of fafliion the praflice of candidates

running about the country, foliciting votes and intereft

for their election. Strongly fufpicious, that he has in

view fomething elfe than public good, let us never vote

for a man, who defcends to do this. And let us mark,

with fure and conftant reprobation, the candidate, who
pollutes the ele<^ion ground, with liquors and enter-

tainments.
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DIftruft the candidate, who accofts you with fmiles Sept. Sef.

and flattery. Avoid him, who induftrioufly throws him- 1795.

felf in your way, and feeks occafion to learn your fenti- ^-''Vn-'

ments, refpeiting his eledion, and concihate your good

will to his fuccefs. The independent honeft man, whofe

true wiih is to ferve the public, will feel, that his fellow-

citizens, if they choofe him for their confidence, will

feek him out, and that it is not fufficiently refpeafui, to

folicit for himfelf.

Caft off, with difdain, thofe hangers-on, who purfue

your fteps on the eledion day, to watch your condu£t,

and influence your mind. And rejeft thofe bufy med-

dlers, who pry into your tickets, or endeavour to prefs

your votes into their fervice.

Remember, that, in eledlions, you are a<fling a part

of fovereign authority, are exercifmg an important truft

over your own rights, and are bound, by the moft facred

ties, to do it impartially, for the public good. Remember
alfo, that not only your own Intereft and honour, but

the intereft and honour of democracy in general is deeply

concerned. For if the people themfelves, having the

power of ele<Slion in their hands, fill offices with igno-

rant or unworthy men, do they not proclaim to the

world, that the principles of democracy are not worth

contending for ; and that it is the intereft of all nations,

to be content with whatever government, they may
happen to have, fince a change, on the moft popular

principles, is no fecurity for a good adminiftration.

—

When I think of the bafe, the ignorant, and the worth-

lefs men, who have fought and received from the people,

appointments to offices of the higheft importance j I

blufh for our chara6ter as a people, and figh for the

caufe of liberty.

Perhaps thefe obfervations may be unkindly confi-

dered as impertinent deviations from my line of duty,

and may be called infolent dilating, in matters which do

not concern me. They do concern me, for every citizen

is concerned in the vote of every other, which, though
not under his controul, as much aftc'cfs his intereft, as

his own vote ; and no citizen, by becoming an officer,

lofes any privilege of a citizen. Though no officer has

a right to employ his official fituation, to gratify his own
M 3
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Sept. SeJjT. private views"; yet the officer, who confines hinifelf to

1795. the ftridl duties of his ftation, feems to me to be lets

*——

V

' ufeful, than he who fcizes thofe opportunities, which
his ftation affords him, to do good actions, or commu-
nicate good advice. On this account, I have the co{i-

folation to know, however thefe fuggeftions may be

received, that they proceed from no felfiQi motive, and

are directed to no private end. They proceed from an

honeft refpecl for the principles of our government, and

a fincere defire, that its profperity, be promoted.

No. XVI.

Nature and Modification of a Reprefentaiive democracy^

March yi WRITER, who, in a remarkable degree, pof-
SeJJtons. jf^ fefles the faculty of placing common fubjecSs in a
^19^- new light, inftead of the ufual arrangement of govern^

" ' ments, reduces them to two, a government by reprefen-

tation, and a government by hereditary fucceffion. Some
would diftinguifti a democracy, in which the people

themfelves make the laws, from a democracy in which
the people choofe reprefentatives, to make the laws, by
calling the laft a republic. But this name is given to

governments, which have but little in them of the de-

mocratic principle, and partake more or lefs of the other

principles of government. It is given to the govern-

ment of Venice, and to the former government of

Holland. Even Poland, before the revolution of 1791,
though it had a king, was called a republic. As I do

not, therefore think, that the name republic fufficiently

charadterifes the genius or principles ot the government,

neither do I think, that the principle of reprefentation

fo changes the genius of democracy, as to render it

improper to fay, that a government, in which the people

choofe reprefentatives, to make laws, is a democracy.

I think it a democracy, though not an immediate one.

Without pretending to critical propriety in the diftinc-
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don, I would fay^ that it is a meredctnocracy^ when all the March Sejf.

people aflcinble pcrfonaHy, to exercife all the powers of 1796.

goveniincnti an immediate damcracy^ when the people

themfelvcs afTemble to malce laws ; and a t eprefrntative

^emocracy^ when the people afTemble only to eled: repre-

fentatives, who are to make and execute the laws. I

conceive, the principle of reprefentation, may be more or

Icfs complex, without chai-ging the principle, but cnly

the form, of democracy ; and the government is demo-
cratic, if the people appoint thofe, who are to exercife,

or to fubftitute thofe v/ho fhall exercife the public

authority,

I therefore call the government, bo^h ftatc and federal,

under which we live, a democracy ; bccaufc the people

choofe thofe perfons, who exercife, or who appoint oIH-

cers to exercife all leglflative and executive authority.

This authority is exercifed under prefcribed rules, as to

its extent and duration, and, at periods, reverts to new
delegations from the people. So that, immediately or

ultimately, all pov,/er is in the people ; and wherever it

is fo, there is democracy.

A mere or immediate democracy can exift only among
a very few perfons, and within very narrow bounds.

Even a congregation, a townfhip, . or a borough, find

the immediate exercife of public authority inconvenient

or impracSticable, and delegate more or lefs of their

power, to agents orofficers. To convene the whole peo-

ple of a county, to deliberate and confer together^on every,

or on any, fubje6l ; and to collect the general will,

would be, at leafl:, a matter of great difficulty. But to

convene for this purpofe, the whole people of a ftate,

or of the United States, is as abfurd in fuppofition, as

it would be impoffible in pradlice. What then is to be

done, by a numerous and extended people, living under

one government ? They muft choofe reprefentatives

or agents, in whom they have confidence, to deliberate,

determine, and a6l for them.

On principle, every reprefentative or agent, elected

by the citizens, ought to be elected by all the citizens

within the jurifdi61:ion, for which he is appointed. Thp
authority of the prefident of the United States extend?

over all the States j it is, therefore, properly prefcribed,

M 4
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March Sef. that he fhall be appointed by electors, chofen by th©
179^- citizens of all the States. As the vote of any one mem-

"^^^"^^^^ ber of congrefs may affed every citizen of the United
S tates, and the vote of any one member of aflembly may
affed every citizen of this ftate ; it would follow, on
the fame principle, that every citizen of the United

^ States ought to have a vote in the ele6lion of every

member of congrefs, and every citizen of this ftat&

ought to have a vote in the ele(flion of every member
of aflembly.

To an imperfedt being, like man, no perfect fyftent

can be adapted j and every principle, however admirable
in the abflraft, muft be modified in the pradtice,, ac^
cording to the fubje£t to which it is applied ; and muft
be followed, only fo far as it can be ufefully and fafely

followed. In the cafe of the prefident of the United
States, the principle is fuificiently prafticable. There
is but one reprefentative or pubHc agent to be chofen,^

and, of feveral perfons confpicuous throughout the

United States, there may be, as there now is, one, who,
more than any other, will unite the votes of all the citi-

zens and electors. But to fay, that every citizen in this

county fhall vote for every member of aflembly frorri

thecounty of Philadelphia, or that every citizen of Geor-
gia fhall vote for every member of congrefs from New-
Hampfhire, would be ridiculous. That the reprefentative

or agent pofTefs, as he ought to pofTefs, the confidence of

thofe who appoint him, the power of election ought to be
accompanied with the means of information. For it is juft

as rational, to throw up dice for reprefentati ves, as to vote

for thofe, to whofe character we are ihangers. The
limits of election ought, therefore, not to exceed the

limits of information ; that every man may be reafona-

bly informed, refpedling every reprefentative for whom
he votes. Where the jurifdid^ion is extenfive, and the

reprefentatives to be chofen are numerous, this becomes
impoflible, unlefs each citizen were to choofe all the

reprefentatives within the circle of his own information.

But a reprefentation of this kind would be precarious,

and would never produce general confidence. The
- principle, therefore, becoming impracticable, dangerous,

or ufelefs, muft be controuled by convenience, and
adapted to its fubjeft. The ufual modification of it.
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and the modification adopted in our government, is, to March Sejl

divide the extent of jurifdiftion into diftridts, giving a 1796.

power to the citizens of each diftritSt, to choofe fuch ^^"V^*^

a number of the reprefentatives, as bears the fame pro-

portion to the whole number of reprefentatives, that the

number of the citizens of the diftri£t bears to the whole

number of citizens. Thus the whole Union is divided

into ftates, and each flate into counties. The citizens

of each county choofe its proportion of members of

afTembly ; and the citizens of each ftate choofe its pro-

portion of members of congrefs. Though the members
of congrefs chofen in each ftate be far lefs numerous,
than the members of aflembly chofen therein ; yet a flate

may be fo extenfive, and its members of congrefs fo

numerous, that each citizen may not have reafonable

means of information to enable him to vote, withj udgment,
for every member of congrefs, to be chofen, within it.

In this ftate, therefore (and in many other flates^ with

a view to the eledlion of members of congrefs, there is

another diftribution into diftricfts compofed of counties ;

and the citizens of each diftricSl vote for fuch a number
of members of congrefs, as bears the fame proportion to

the whole number of members of congrefs chofen in

the ftate, that the number of citizens in the diftriiSl bears

to the whole number of citizens in the ftate.

This modification of the principle is accompanied
with fome pra£lical evils. When the limits of election

are narrow, improper perfons, who neither poflefs nor
deferve general confidence, prefuming on their popu-
larity in their own neighbourhood, fet themfelves up as

candidates for duties, which they cannot fulfil ; and the

eleftors too often facrifice the public intereft to the fhame-
lefs folicitations of fuch candidates. If candidates had
modefty enough, to feek only fuch offices, as they arc

qualified to fill ; and if citizens had virtue enough, to

choofe only fuch perfons, as are qualified for the offices

to be filled, this evil might be removed.

Another evil, which refults from this modification of

the principle, in having a reprefentative chofen by only

a diftri<Sl of the jurifdidtion, by a part only of thofc who
are aiFedled by his authority, is a mifapprehenfion of the

relation of reprefentative and conftituent. The repre-

fentative is apt to confidcr himfelf as the agent of that
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March Sejf. diftri^l alone, which elected him ; and the citizens of

1796. that diftricl confider themfelves as his only conftituents.
* V ' Hence, inftead of extending his defiie and endeavours,

to promote the wifhes and interefts of all within the

jurifdicHiion, it too often happens, that he confines his

views to that diftridl only, in which he was criofen.

—

And the citizens of that diftricl, inftead of viewing him
as bound to confult the will and the intcreft of all the

citizens within the jurifdi6lion ; too often expect, that

he fhould confult only their will and intereft. This is

a falfe fentiment. That a member of aflembly, having
power to vote for a law to bind every citizen in this

ftate, fhould be chofen by the citizens of this county
only J or that a member of congrefs, having power to

vote for a law to bind all the citizens of the United
States, fhould be chofen by the citizens of this ftate

only ; is, on principle, altogether wrong, and is admit-

ted only from the necefTityof a pradlicable eleflion

But this neceflity ceafing with the election of the mem-
ber, the violation of principle ought to ceafe alfo ; and
immediately after his eIe<fl;ion, the member ought to

confider himfelf as the reprefentative of all the citizens

on whom his vote can operate, and bound to confult the

will and intereft of all within the jurifdidtion. It is a

mean and narrow view of himfelf, that a member of
afTembly takes, when he confiders the citizens of that

county alone, which eleifted him, as his only conftitu-

ents j and it is a mean and narrow view of himfelf, that

a member of congrefs takes, when he confiders the citi-

zens of that ftate alone, which elefled him, as his only

conftituents. Such views of relation and duty cramp
the eff'orts and talents of reprefentatlves, and produce a
felfifh, partial, and jarring fyftem of legiflation. Every
member of afTembly ought to ftudy and promote the

intereft of the whole ftate, and every member of con-

grefs ought to ftudy and promote the intereft of the

whole Union. For it furely is a principle, that duty

ought to be co-extcnfive with authority. A reprefen-

tative, chofen by a particular diftridt, is as much a re-

prefentative of the whole jurifdiction, as an arbitrator,

chofen by one of the parties, is the arbitrator of all the

parties. The reprefentative, like the arbitrator, by
whomfoever chofen, is vefted with a controul over the
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whole fiihjefl fubmitted to him, and bound, not to favor March Sejf.

thofe who appointed him, but to do right to all, who 1796.

maybe affedtedby hisdccifion. And it is by this general ^
^^

'

fcale, that the condu£l of every reprefentative ought to

be meafured.

But the fame narrow viewof this relation of conditu-

ent and reprefentative, which occafions errors in the

reprefentative, frequently alfo occafions complaints and

cenfure among: the condituents. A reprefentative is

charged with having oppofcd *ihs will or the intereft of

his conftituents, when he has only oppofed thewillor the

intereft of the county, diPirI6l, or ftate, which eledted

him ; and perhaps has clofely, honedly, and wifely, pur-

fued and promoted the general will of the ftate or the

Union. If he has done this, every honeft and intelligent

citizen will fay, that he has done his dut)^, and defer ves

praife and confidence.

A delicate queftion may here be fuppofed, refpe^ling

the duty of a reprefentative. Is it merely mtnifterial, or

is it judicial or difcretionary ? Is he bound by the will

of his confiituents, or is he not ?

In which ever way this queftion is to be anfvvered,

another muft firft be attended to : how is he to know
the will of his confiituents ? I confider it as fettled and
certain, that the conftituehts of each reprefentative are

all the citizens within the jurifdi6lion, for v/hich he is

appointed. The conftituents of each member of aflem-

bly, therefore, are all the citizens of this ftate ; and the

conftituents of each member of congrefs are all the

citizens of the United States. The difficulty then,

which prefents itfelf, of every reprefentative knowing
the will of his conftituents, is great, if not infuperable.

How ftiall a member of congrefs difcover truely the

will of the whole mafs of the citizens of the United
States ? Is he to learn it from the prevailing opinion of
the fociety or neighbourhood, in which he lives ? This
is taking the will of but a very fmall part of his

conftituents, and narrowing the limits of his duty far

within the limits of his authority. In an extended

country, with varied interefts, opinions muft differ in

almoft every neighbourhood ; and hardly may any one
be fafely taken as a juft ftandard of the general opinion.

Is he to learn it from paragraphs and eflays in the news-
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v.^v>^

March Sef. papers ? Thefe are often the whims of the fingular,

1796. the reveries of the fpeculative, or the reflexions of the

ignorant ; and perhaps not the opinions of even their

authors. Is he to take it from the refolutions of foci-

eties and town-meetings ? Thefe are fometimes the

worlc of the factious, the prefumptuous, and the felfifh ;

and are no certain criterion of the general will of the

people.

Faffing from the difficulty of a reprefentative afcer-

taining the will of his conftituents, let us confider its

obligation on his deliberations and decifions. Is he
bound to a ftriil conformity to it ? He has an import-

ant deliberative duty afligned to him, which he ought
to difcharge to the beft of his knowledge and judgment.
It would feem, therefore, that his own mind ought to be
fatisfied of the propriety of his determinations ; and that

it is not fufficient, that he act mechanically and from
impulfe. The great, if not infuperable, difficulty of
afcertaining the true will of his conftituents muft necef-

farily leave a great deal to his own judgment and con-

fcientious difcretion. If even he were fure, that he had

afcertained the true will of his conftituents ; how can
he be fure, that they poflefted the information neceflary

to form a right opinion on the fubjedt, and that they

would not think differently, if they pofTefTed all the

information, that he poflefl'ed ? Without any exprefs

obligation on the reprefentative, his conftituents have a

fufficient fecurity, that he will confult their true will

and intereft, from his dependence on their good opinion.

And befides the general authority delegated to him, to

deliberate and determine for them, he has an individual

authority and intereft of his own, as a citizen, which
they cannot transfer or controul.

Thefe confiderations have great weight. But, as

reprefentation is an epitome or abftraft of the people,

for the purpofe of afcertaining the general will ; I con-
ceive it to be the duty of the reprefentative, if he can

afcertain the general will of his conftituents, to ait, in

his reprefentative capacity, as, fuppofmg them to poflefs

all the information that he poflefles, and to a£t honeftly

and wifely, he believes they would a(5i:, if they were to

adt perfonally. In this manner, the will of the people

is made known, and the government is a reprefentative

democracy.
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1. From the nature of a reprefentative democracy, It March Sejf.

feems to follow, that the only way in which the will of 1796.

the people can be known is through their reprefenta- *

v
'

lives. The adoption of the principle of reprefentation

proves, that this is the only way in which the will of the

people can be truely and rightly declared ; and the power
of ele£lion feems to fecure, from their reprefentatives, a

juft declaration of the will of the people. It feems to

me impoflible, that a reprefentation founded on fo ex-

tended a bafis, as the reprefentation in our government,

fhould fpeak any thing but the will of the people. Is

there any man, or number of men, better .qualified, or

more interefled, to fpeak the will of the people, than

reprefentatives chofen by the people, for that purpofe,

and dependent on the people, for being continued in

their appointment ? If they would retain their appoint-

ment, they muft look to the approbation of the people ;

if their appointment ceafe, they become part of the

people, and muft be governed by their own laws. Their
intereft is the fame, with that of their conftituents; and

reprefentation fuppofes, that the reprefentatives are the

beft organs of the will of the people.

2. In a reprefentative democracy, when we fpeak of

the people, we mean all the citizens, in their aggregate,

collective, or corporate capacity. A political, like a

commercial, aflbciation, may confift of many members,
but they are all one body. The citizens are many, but

they are one people j and, as a people, can have but one
will, exprefted by their reprefentatives. There is no
other way but this, of expreffing the will of the people.

The people is the corporate name of the political body,

and means a different number of citizens, according to

-the fubjeCt. If the fubjedl relates only to a townfhip,

it means all the citizens of that townfhip ; if to a coun-

ty, all the citizens of that county ; if to a ftate, all the

citzens of that ftate ; and if to the Union, all the citi-

zens of the Union. When we obferve, therefore, men
in converfations, in newfpapers, in fbcicties, or in town-
xneetings, affedt to fpeak the will of the people, we muft
confider this as meaning no more, than the will of thofe

citizens, who fpeak or aflent to it ; and whether theirs

be the will of the people, may be known, hy comparing
th^n\, with all the citizens concerned in the fuli)e(fl: j
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March Sejf. whether it relate to a townfhip, a county, a ftate, or tne

1796. Union. No man can fpeak. for another, without authority;

W—V—-> and no man, but their reprefentatives, has authority to

fpeaic for the people. And an attentive cbferver will

find, that the will of the people is more faithfully and
trueiy declared by the legitimate reprefentatives and a-

genis of the people, than by any number of unauthorifed

individuals.

3. In a reprefentative democracy, every public offi-

cer, deriving his appointment, mediately, or immediately^

from the people, and his authority from their will ex-
preiTed in tJneir conftitution and laws, is a reprefent-

ative or agent of the people, as to all things j to which his

authority extends.

4. When we refie6l, that in a reprefentative demo-
cracy, the agents or reprefentatives of the people are the

legitimate organs of the people, and that the will of

thofe agents is the conftitutional will of the people ;

when we refleit, that the public agents or reprefent-

atives are chofen by the people, are dependent on them
for their authority, and have themfelves a perfonal inte-

reft in the welfare of the whole community ; when we
reflect: on the vaft number of citizens of which the peo-

ple is compofed, the great variety of opinions, that muft
exift among them, and the impofiibility of their uniting

in one fentiment ; when we refledl on the almoft un-

furmountable difficulty of afcertaining the general will

of the people, the improbability, that any one individual

or neighbourhood can competently judge of it, and the

better opportunity, which the public agent orreprefent-

tative has of information, refpedling both the public

will, and the pjiblic intereft ; when together with the

perfonal intereft and public dependence of the agent or

reprefentative of the people, we refledl on that regard

to reputation, which a public ftation tends to infpire ;

we fliall be perfuaded, that a confidence in the cortdu£i

of public agents and reprefentatives will beft promote
the peace, happinefs, and profperity of the people, and

beft preferve the purity of the government ; that ground-
lefs jealoufy of the agents or reprefentatives of the peo-

ple has a tendency to drive honeft-, able, and difinterefted

men of fenfibility, from public ftations, and leave them
to be filled by the ignorant, the fclfifti, the diflem-
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bllng, and the fhaoaelefs, to introduce a fickle and dif- March Sej:

cordant lyftem of meafures, and to pervert the nature of 1796.

the government. Examine, with jealoufy, the condu6l ^ v--—

'

of every candidate for office, and never appoint, but

where you can confide. But appointment is a pledge

of confidence, and the officer or reprefentative has a

right to expefl:, that it fhould be continued to him, till

he has forfeited his claim to it, by certain mifcondudl,

or ill intention. A conftant regard to the public good,

a careful and confcientious choice, of public officers, and

a reafonable confidence in them, when chofen, are the

life and nourifhment of a reprefentative democracy.

—

And experience will fhew, that fufpicion, diftrufl, or

groundlefs jealoufy, is the canker, which will eat out

the principles of democracy, introduce felfiflinefs and

corruption, deftroy all ftability and uniformity of public

meafures, defeat the ends, and pervert the principles, of

a government by reprefentation, and render another and

leisfree fyftem neceffary to fecure the benefits of fociety.

You and v/e, gentlemen, are now vefled with autho-

rity from the people of this ftate, to exercife a public

truft, in which each of us has a particular duty. We
have a right to receive from our fellow citizens, and we
ought to give to each other, the confidence due to men
vefted with fuch authority. Let us proceed to our feve-

ral duties, with that prudence, integrity, and fpirit,

which our prefent ftation, as public agents, demands,

and with that mutual rcfpcd, v/hich fiach principle*

ought to infpire.
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No. XVII.

j^elivered (together with No. VII.) to the Grand Jury of
Allegheny County.

^i>ufe of Fairs.

June X/'OU have probably feen an advertifement, in the

SeJJions, j[ gazette, and in printed handbills, of a fair to be
179^' held in this place, at this time. This, though not ftridtly

* "^ ' regular, is^ I prefume, under that part of the law incorpo-

rating the borough of Pittfburghj which authorifes fairs*

Such claufes are common in borough corporation laws^

and are fervilely copied from Europe. In Britain, a

fair or market is held by grant or patent from the crown*

In imitation of this, an authority for holding fairs is

given here, among other privileges or authorities, to

boroughs, when they are incorporated by law. In Eu-
rope, a fair or market is for the purpofe of trade, buy-

ing and felling. Vaft quantities of merchandize and ma-
nufa<5\ures, as well as horfes and other cattle, are brought

to fairs for fale. Great part of the buying and felling

of many things, and almoft the whole of fome things, is

tranfa£ted at fairs. Debts are made payable at fairs.

And thefe are occafions, on which people expeft to find

thofe, with whom they have bufinefs to tranfaft. So
that, in Europe, fairs are eftablilhed and conducted for

ufeful purpofes.

The only fair I have feen in this country is that

which was held here laft June, as now, during the

court. An unufual number of idle people were aflem-

bled, ftrolling through the town, from tavern to tavern,

drinking, dancing, and exerting themfelves to be noify.

Horfe races were exhibited and repeated from day to

day. Indeed, fome people feem to confider a horfe race,

and a fair, as the fame thing. From that fpecimen of a

fair, I am difpofed to thinkj that, in this country, a fair

is another word for a nufance ; and I think it ought to

be confidered as fuch j and the promoters of it, as pro-

moters of difturbance of the peace. To eolle£^ toge-

ther a number of people, on an occafion, and in a fitua-
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tion, in which moft of the reilraints of decorum, and June SeJ/'.

many of decency, are caft off, and where number, pro- 1796.

mifcuous intercourfe, and mutual example, promote the ^-''V>-^

violation of any little decorum or decency, which may
remain, has furely a tendency to produce offences, and,

in my eye, is not innocent. To do this too, at a time

not prefcribed by lav/, when the conftituted authorities,

and the citizens in general, are occupied with the admi-

nirtrai'ion of juflice, feems to be an aggravation of the

offence. As fairs are held here, they are not necelTary,

they are clearly ufelefs, they are probably dangerous,

and, in my opinion, they are real evils, and ought to be

avoided and aboliflied.

In the advertifement of the fair, at this time, in order

to excite the curiofity of the ignorant, and draw out the

idle and the worthlefs, there is an intimation of horfe

races, and of rope-dancing by fome vagrants, who col-

lecting wealth from the folly of fools, and afi'embling

crouds for idlenefs and mifchief, rnay be ranked, with

gamblers and fharpers, as the blood-fuckers and cor-

rupters of fociety.

Were there no aft of afTembly (as there is) forbid-

ding it, to gallop a horfe, in a town, has fo plain a ten-

dency to mifchief, that it is furely an offence. I am
difpofed to think, that idly and wantonly doing fo, on a

public road, where people travel, ought to be confider-

ed in the fame light. If, therefore, any horfe races

fhould be attempted in this town, or, I would alfo add,

on a public road, I think it the duty of every magiftrare,

to have the perfons concerned apprehended, to anfwer
for their mifdemeanor. By an aft of afTembly, horfe

racing for bets, or wagers, or prizes, of money or any
other thing of value, is punifhabie with a fine. To this

circumflance, it will alfo be the dutv of every magif-

trate to attend.

Your duty, gentlemen, on this occafion, will be,

while you continue to fit, to watch over the laws, and
the peace of this county; and, wherever you find any
violation of them, make a prefentment of it, that the

guilty may be punifhed. Enforce, by your example and
authority, decency of manners as one of the bcft prefcr-

vativcs of virtue,

N
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June SeJ/. If you go farther, and, to prevent all occafions of the

1796. like kind here for the future, unite in a petition to the
^——V—^ legiflature, to repeal, as ufelefs and dangerous, that part

of the law incorporating Pittfburgh, which authorizes

fairs ; I think you will have the approbation of all the

thinking, fenfible, and good citizens of this borough.

No. XVIII.

Distribution of the Sovereignty in a Constitutional

Government,

September TN every independent nation, whatever be the form
SeJJions. J^ of its goverament, there exifts, fomewhere, a fove-
179^' reignty or fupreme power, which, it is faid, refides

• '• wherever the power of making laws is placed. It is,

' therefore faid, that fovereignty and legiflature are con-
vertible terms, and that one cannot fubfift without the

other : for, v/herever the pov/er of making laws reildes,

all others muft conform to it, and be directed by it; and
it is, at any time, in the option of the legiflature to alter

the form and adminiftration of the government, by a

new rule.*

As Blnckftone, the difliinguifhed author whofe fenti-

ments I quote, had in view the delineation of the Bri-
tifh government; it is probable, that thofe fentiments

fprung from that view. Accordingly, he confiders the

fovereignty as lodged in the Britifh parliament, com-
poled of king, lords, and commons ; and to parliament
he afcribes abfolute and defpctic power; power to alter

the fucceffion to the crown, the eftablifhed religion, or

even the conftitution of the kingdom and parliament; in

fliort, power, uncontrolled by any authority upon earth,

to do every thing not naturally impoflible.f

Vattel, while, fuppofing an attempt of the two houfes

of parliament, to veft the king with abfolute power, he

* I Comm. 46, 49.

t lb. 50, 160.

—

but fee ib, 41. 91. Hob. %'].
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aHe'rts, that the nation has a right to oppofe It, admits, ^ept. Sejf.

'that filence in the nation would be confidertd as an 1796.

approbation of tiie zSt of its reprcrcutatives. But, in ' v—

^

laying down general rules, he, on better principles, de-

nies, that the legiflature has any authority to change the

conftitution, or fundamental laws.*

Locke admits, that, while the government fubfifts,

the legiflature is the fupreme power ; but confidering

the legiflative power as only a truft, for attaining the

public good, he holds, that when the legiflative is altered,

as where any branch of the government, not authorifcd

for that purpofe, takes on^itftlf to make or annul laws ;

or when the legiflative afts contrary to its truf^, as

where it violates the indefeafible rights of the fubjefus ;

the government is difTolved ; the delegation of the peo-

ple, the foundation of all authority, is gone, force only,

without authority, remains, refiflance becomes lawful,

and all its confequences are chargeable to the ufurper,

not to the refifter of ufurpation, and the people have a

right to rem.ove, or alter the legiflative, " And thus

the community may be faid, in this rcfpcfl, to be always

the fupreme power, but not as confidered under any
form of government, becaufe this power of the people

can never take place, till the government be d ffolved.f

"

Thefe fentiments of Locke, however juft in theory'-,

yet, as tending to anarchy, and the annihilation of all

Jaw, Blackftone confiders as improper, fur practical

adoption, in any fvftem of government.:};

The opinion of Blackftone, refpe^iing the omnipo-
tence of the Britifh parliament, muft be formed upon
this ground, that, in Britain, there are no fundamental

Jaws eftablifhed by any higher or other authority than

parliament itfelf ; and that, of courfe, the power which
made, may alter. The opinions of Vattel and Lccke
proceed on a fuppofition, that there arc fundamental

Jaws, reftraining the authority of the legiflature, and

fubje^ only to the authority of the community or na-

tion. The diftinction, then, is between a nation which

' * Laiv of Nations , B i, c. 1.^32, 34.

f Ejj'ay on Gc-ueniment, B. II. r. 13. §149, 1 50, c. ig.

X I. Ccmm. 52, 16 1.

N 2
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Sept. Sef. has a conftitution, and a nation which has none. Where
1796 there is a conftitution, the legifl.iture lias a qualified

C—v——I fovereignty ; and a po.ver to do any thing not forbidden

bv the conftiturion. Where there is no conftitution,

there is, ofcourfe, no conftituted authority to reftrain

the Jegiflature, and it poflefles fovereisnty, or fupreme
power. So is ihe fovereignty exerciLd, while the go-

vc;rnment continues in a fettled ftate. But there refts

alwavs, in the whole nation or people, a power to take

on themfe'ves the fovereignty, and to change the confti-

tution or the legiflature. But this power, from the

delicacy and danger of its affumprion, Blackftone hefi-

tate? to admit, contemplate, or denne.

The ftates of America have exprefs fundamental

laws, or v/ritten conftitunons, which declare the fource,

and the power of alteration, of government to be in the

people ; recognife certain indefeafible rights in the citi-

zens, and prefcribs limits to the diffitrent branches of

their governments. The conftitution of Pennfylvania

expri fllv afcrrrtains thofe articles.

If by fovert 'gnty be meant fupreme power, by this

muft be meant fupreme law or authority ; and if fove-

reignty and legiflature be convertible terms, and there

he d' ^rees of legiflature, fovereignty muft refide in that

]egifl:itive, which has authority to make fupreme law.

Where there are fundamental laws, or a conftitution,

the fovereignty cannot refide in the ordinary legiflature;

for this leg'flacure has not power to alter the conftitu-

tion ; iherefore it has not fovereignty or fupreme power.

The C'>nftitution controuls the ordmary legiflature, and
is a law paramount to any law that can be made by this

legiflature. But the conftitution itfelt may be altered

by the nation or people. The nation or people, there-

fore is the fupreme legiflative, and the will of the nation,

exprtfl^-d in the conftitution, is the fupreme law, Tlius,

the conftitution is the fovereignty ; and, as the nation

or ptople have the power of declaring it, the fovereign

power may be faid to refide with the nation or people.

But this fovereign power in the people is never exer-

cifed by them, when the government is in a fettled ftate.

This fovereignty in the nation or people, is, I will fay,

a fovereignty in the laft refort, a right in remainder or

reverfion. The fovereignty is their eftate or right, the
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cxercife or enjoyment of which they have parted with, S/-/if. Sejl

on certain terms, and transferred to agents, delegates, or 1796-

\ reprefentatives. This devefling and transfer of fove- ^
-^

'

)reignty has, in the ftates of America, ufually been made
by transferrina: to a convention of delegates, a power to

eftabiifh a conltitution or fundamental laws, in which
the fovercignty of the nation is to be depoflted, an.d

which fhail prefcribe the forms and limitations under

which the conftitution (hail be adminiftered, and the

fovereignty of the nation exercifed or enjoyed. By fub-

mitting to this conftitution, the people deveft thenifelves

of all authority, not therein referved to them, and trans-

fer it to this conftitution and its adminiftration. Revo-
lution ceafmg, government fucceeds. The people no
longer exercife the fovereignty themfelves, but give it

up to the conftitution and according to its limitations,i.

to their agents, delegates, or reprefentatives under it.

The people may change this conftitution ; but, while

they permit it to fubiift, they acknowledge its autho-

rity, and have no right to refift its diiVates, nor oppofe

•the conftitutional acts of any branch of its adminiftra-

tion. They are bound by their own a6l, and fubjciSJis

to their own will, the conftitution.

Under a fettled government, therefore, with a confti-

tution, and while it fubfiith, the fovereignty or fapreme
power is in the conftitution. It is not in the legiflature,

nor in any other branch of the government : for the le^if-

lature, and all the branches (^f the government, are mu-
tually controuled by each other, all fubjecf to the confti-

tution, and unable to efFe£l any thing contrary to it. It

is not in the people ; f)r, until they annul, they cannot

contradict any part of the conftitution, or its lawful

adiiiniftration. Different portions of power arc diftri-

buted, bv the conftitution, to the different branches of

its adminiftration ; and the adminiftration of thofe pow-
ers may be confidered as the exercife of poitions of the

fovereignty. In the nation, or the whole people, rcfides

a revolutionary fovereignty, a power, on general conful-

tation, to annul the conftitution, and change the whole

frame of the government. And this, being the higheft

ad of authority, may, ftrictly, be confidcred as the fo-

vereignty.

N 3
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Sept. SeJJ". The different portions of fovereignty, diftributed, b)?

1796. our conftitutions, into diiFerent branches, may be named
«•-—v-'-^' the legiflative, or power to makelaws ; the judiciary, or

power to interpret and apply laws ; the executive, or

power to execute laws ; and the eledlive, or power to ap-

point to office. Thefirft is in the hands of the legiflature j

the feqond in the hands of the judges or courts ; the

third in the hands of one or more magiftrates fupreme

and. fubordinate -, and thelaft is in the handsof the people,

or of the other branches of the government. The whole
compofe the adminiftration of the conltitution, and, in

their feveral fun£lions, each may be confidered as a dif-

tin6i: branch of the government, vefted with a diftin(5l

portion of the fovereignty,

In England, the king is confidered as the fource of all

pov/er, he calls the parliament his ; and, at the opening

of every new parliament, the fpeaker of the houfe of

commons demands of the king freedom of fpeech. But
our political fyftem is founded on no fuch prefumption.

of fuperlority, in any branch of our government; but

on a prefumption of equality in every branch. The
legifl Jture is not the fovereign ; for it is fubjedt to the

conftifution, a.nd, according to the conftitution, con-,

trouled by the other branches : the executive may refiflr,

and the judiciary may annul, any unconftitutional aft

of the legifla:ure. The executive is not the fovereign ;

for it is fubjeil: to the conftitution, and to the conftitu-

tional a6ts of the legiflature. So is the judiciary ; and

fo is the eleiflive branch. The conftitution is the fove-

reignty, and every branch of the adminiftration is the

fiibjecS: of the conftitution ; but every branch of the ad-

miniftration, as agent cf, the conftitution or the fove-^

rcignty, is, with refpefl to every other, equal and inde-

pendent, in the exercife of the portion of fwereignty

committed to its adminiftration. Within its limitation

of power, no branch can be controuled by the others.

But the authority of each is limited, and beyond its limita-

tion no branch can aft. The legiflature can make no
law contrary to the principles < f the conftitution. The
judiciary is bound to give judgment according to law.

The executive cannot exceed the authority given it, by

the conftitution, or an aft of the legiflature, or of the

judiciary. Nor can the people, nor any branch of the go-
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vernment appoint to any office, a perfon legally difqua- Sf,f>f. Srff.

lifted to fill it. Thus the conftitution, and the authority 1796.

derived under it, controuls and bounds all. When any '•^"'v^s^

branch of the government does an ac^, which it has

authority to do, the act is valid, and every other branch

is bound by it. When any branch of the government

does an aft, which it has not authority to do, the a6l is

void, and no obedience is due to it. \Vhen any branch

of the government is engaged in the exercife of its au-

thority, it is to be refpefted, as a part of the fovertignty

of the conftitution, and as a reprefentation of the peo-

ple. When any branch of the government fteps beyond

its authority, and undertakes to deliberate and adt be-

yond its conftitutional limits, and deliberates and acts

on fubjefts not fubmitted to it by the conftitution, then

it ceafes to be a reprefentation of the people ; its deli-

berations and a6ls derive no authority or refpeft from
the conftitution, and deferve no more regard from the

other branches of the government, than the deliberations

and ads of any other unauthorifed individuals ; and it

is, in this refpeft, no branch of the government, but (to

ufe an expreffion perhaps become threadbare) " a felf

created fociety," deftitute of all public authority. At-

tempts of this kind, in any branch of the adminiftration

ought to be carefully v^atched. One encroachment
indulged, forms a precedent for another. Power is, by
degrees, withdrawn from thofe hands, in which, the

nation or people had lodged it ; and exercifed by thofe

to which the nation have not intrufted it ; and the con-

ftitution is changed without the will of the people.—
When any branch of the adminiftration has fuccccdcd,

on a fubjeft not committed to its difcretion, to give its

will the effeft: of a law, the legiflature is changed, and,

according to Locke, the government is difl^lved ; a

rebellion has taken place againft the conftitution, and

the fovereignty of the people ; a rebellion the more
atrocious, as it is under the femblance of authority, and
eftefted by thofe, whofe public duty it is to fupport that

which they deftroy. It is immaterial what branch of

the government it is, whether the moft popular or not,

that fucceeds in this attempt, the liberty c^f the people is

equally deftroyed, and a tyranny in this branch cftabr

N 4
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Sept. Sejf. lifhed. For the liberty of the people is the conftitution.

1796. The conftitution is their will and fbvereign a6t, defining
» ^ < jl^g extent of their privileges, and the limits of all

power. One branch ufurping a power not given it by
the conftitution, violates the conftitution ; and a con-
ftitution violated will foon be a conftitution deftroyed.

Ufurpation is eafier extended than begun : the barrier

once broken no longer reftrains ; when the torrent has

forced one paflage, the dam is ruined ; and when a
breach is made in the wall, the city is defpaired. If the

^
people would preferve their liberties, they muft preferve

their conftitution ; and if they would preferve their

conftitution, they muft fee that each branch of theadmi-
niftration be reftrained within its conftitutional limits,

- and fecured in the free exercife of its conftitutional au-
thority.

No branch of the fovereignty is more refped^able,

more independent, or more important, than that, in the

adminiftration of which we are now engaged, the judi-

ciary. This branch of the government comes more
home to the citizens, and bears more nearly, and with

greater force, on their feelings, than any other. The
manners and condition of fociety are much aft'edled hy
it. It can, better than any other, withftand and corre<ft

the corruptions of the other branches, and give fecurity

to perfons and property. It can fupprefs t^v&xy ufur-<

pation, and many abufes of power, in the other branches.

l^y the judiciary, the authority of every legislative

or executive a6t may be enquired into and declared

valid or void. No law can be enforced on the citizens

without the interpofition of the judiciary. If the legif-

lature enadl a law, repugnant to any of the principles

or provifions of the conftitution, any citizen afFecSted by
it, may, by calling in queftion the validity of any a6t

done under it, arraign this lav/ before the judiciary ;—

-

which has power to declare it null and void, and alto-

gether prevent its execution.* If any part of the ex-

* BlacijJone conjiders thisJetting ofthejudicialpotuer aho've

that of the legijlature to he fub-verji've of all go'vernment. His
epinion arifesfrom the nature of the Britijh go'vernment, r.vhich

has no ivritien conftitution, or laiu irrepealable by parliament,

J Com77i. 91.
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ecutive do an a6l not warranted by law, the citizen Sept. Sejf.

afFedled by it may bring it under the examination of the 1796.

judiciary, which has power to declare it null and void, * ^^

—

'*

and punifli the ofHcer who did it. With a good judi-

ciary, even a bad government may be rendered toler-

able ; and, with a bad judiciary, a government otherwife

good will be ufelefs or deft runlive. Upon the ch ar-

able r of the judiciary, in a great meafure depends the

internal ftate of the nation ; and every wife nation will,

for its own happinefs, be careful to render its judiciary

enlightened, upright, independent, and energetic.

Every branch of the government is the agent or re-

prefentative of the people ; for it is the agent of the

conftitution, and the conftitution is the will of the peo-

ple. No branch of the government has any greater

claim, than another, to influence, as the agent or repre-

fentative of the people. All are equally organs of the

conftitution, or the will of the nation. To each is a

portion of the fjvereignty afHgned by the conftitution ;

and, in the exercife of its authority, each branch is equal

and independent.

From the eflential difference between the govern-

ments of the ftates of America, and of Britain, between
a government with a conftitution, and a government
without one ; we may fee the error of applying prece-

dents from the one government, as rules in the other.

The parliament of Britain claims the whole fovereigntv

of the nation ; not only the ordinary fovereignty, under

a fettled government, but the revolutionary fovcreicrn-

ty of the nation, the power of the whole people,

when they have caft off their frame of government, to

new model and alter their fundamental laws. TheBri-
tifli parliament claims to be the Britifh nation or peo-

ple, and alTumes a right to do every thino; which the

whole nation or people could do. And, if precc^dcnts

from Britain were conclufive, an American legiflature

might claim to be the American people, with power to

do every thing, which the American people can do.—
Will any American legiflature advance a claim like

this ? The conftitution is the people, while the people

permit it to exift. Every conftituted authority is the

people, within the extent of its authority, but no fur-

ther. Beyond the extent of its authority, the legiflature
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Sept. Sef. is no more the people, than a fingle conftable, beyond
1796. the extent of his. And within the extent of his autho-

*
w ' rity, a fingle conftable is as much the people, as the

legiflature is. The will of every conftituted authority,

on the fubjefls committed to its difcretion, is the will

of the people, whether that will be conftitutionally fpo-

ken by the whole legiflature, the whole executive, or

the whole judiciary, or by only one of the branches of

the legiflature, by a prefident or governor, by a court or

a fingle judge, or by a conftable. The only queftion

is, whether there be authority ; for all authority is de-

rived from the conftitution, and the conftitution is the

will of the people.

It may be afked, fince the people transfer their fove-

reignty to the conftitution and its adminiftration, is

there no check on the adminiftration, in the exercife

of the authority and difcretion committed to its feveral

branches ?

From the extent of authority claimed by the Britifh

parliament, it would appear that it has no check, but

the phyfical force of the nation. However ruinous be

its laws, there is no authority to oppofe them, and they

can only be obftru£led by infurreflion and revolution.

Happily forAmerica, we have other means of redrefs,

without recurring to an expedient, at all times danger-

ous, and often more injurious and deftrucRiive, than the

J evil to be cured. The feveral branches of our govern-

ment, the legiflature, the executive, the judiciary, and

the eledlive, mutually reftrain each other. The con-»

ftitution may be peaceably changed. An unconftitu-

tional law may be in effect annulled by the judiciary.

Ufurped power in the executive or the judiciary may be

reftrained by the legiflature. An improper exercife of

authority in the legiflature may be corre£led by the

eledtive branch changing the reprefentatives. Nor are

the citizens ever reduced to the defperate expedient,

force, till all the branches of the adminiftration have

combined againft the conftitution, and refifted peace-

able attempts to correal errors in its adminiftration.

—

If a law has been ill made, appeal to the elective

branch, at the next election. If a law has been ill in-

terpreted, appeal to the legiflature, for a new law. If a

law has been ill executed, appeal to the judiciary. If
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a difquallfied perfon has been elected, or appointed to 5^;^/. SeJ/l

an office, appeal to the proper judicial inveftigation.— 1796.

Reftraints, and correiSlions of error, in the government, ^— --y '

or any of its branches, are thus conftitutionally eftab-

lifhed ; and it is hardly poflible, to fuppofe a cafe, in

which force is neceflary in the free citizens of America.

Ufurpation of authority in the judiciary may be re-

fifted by the executive, or corrected by the legiflature.

Ufurpation of authority in any of the other branches

may be corrected by the judiciary. Every a61: without

authority is declared void by the judicial y. If there be
authority, though the difcretion be not ufed in the beft

manner, the a£t is valid. Afting without authority, or

abufing it, is, of itfelf, in any officer merely minifterial,

a ground of pofitive'punifhment; and, if done corruptly,

difhoneftly, or malicioufly, may, in a judicial or discre-

tionary officer, alfo be a ground of politive punifhment.

But in judicial or difcretionary officer?, a miftake of /
authority, oran error in judgement, is no ground of pofi- ^

tive punifhment ; but may be a ground of removal

from office, according to the nature of the error, and the

rules of the government. An elector, who votes indif-

creetly or improperly, is punifhable only by the difap-

probation of his fellow citizens. A reprefentative, who
votes indifcreetly or improperly, is punifhable by rejec-

tion from office, by his conftituents. Thefe areconfti-

tutional checks on the adminiftration ; and, to preferve

the conftitutionand its adminiltration pure, thefe checks

jnufl be honeftly applied.

Our immediate duty, however, is of a more limited

nature. However occarions,like the prefent, may be, and

I think properly, ufed, to flate general truths and duties,

our official capacity, at this time, extends only to en-
quiries into iuch breaches of pofitive Uw, as will

fubje£l the offenders to pofitive punifhment. To this

duty you will now proceed, and, as bound by your oath,

^ifcharge it diligently, truly, and impartially.
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No. XIX.

TheConfiitution and Principles.of our Government a fecw
rity of Liberty.

December t I'^HAT the principles and modification of the go-

SeJJions, J[ vernment, under which he lives, be well under-

1796- flood, and its adminiilration be examined with intelli-
* >r—

' gence and candour, is of no little moment to the happinefs

of every citizen. For unlefs the government and its

adminiftratlon be fo underfloodand examined, there will

be no fi;xed rule, by which public meafures can be

judged. They will be diftorted by the wandering ima-

gination of the fpeculatift, the malignity of the fadlious,

and the envy of the difcontentcd ; faults will be found,

without caufe, and calamities deplored, which have no
exiftence : inflead of the applaufe of fatisfadlion, there

will be the murmur of difcontent, and repining, inftead

of gratitude. But in a government like ours, where the

citizen has an influence and a fliare in its adminiltration,

a competent knowled2;e of the principles, and a juft

eftimate of the adminiftration, of the government, are

neceflary, not only for his happinefs, but for that obedi-

,
ence, and civil and official duty, without which govern-

ment becomes ufelefs or corrupt.

The people of America live under a government of

a complex or federate kind, like all other governments,

produced by their neceflities and faults ; but, even at

this day, almoft fingular in this, that it is framed by
their own will. When the combining and controuling

power of Britain, which had long kept the colonies to-

gether and*, prote(5led them from each other and from

foreign nations, degenerating tooppreflxon, was denied

and rejedled ; neceflity, and a prudent regard to their

own fafety induced them to fubftitute a confederation

among themfelves inftead of the fupremacy of the mo-
ther country. And this confederation, weak and imper-

feft as it wa«, fufficed during the fervour of a revolution,

and the preflure of external force, to maintain the union

of the ftates ; for if men will be virtuous, or muft be

fo, little energy is requifite in government. But when
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danger was paft, and peace returned ; when public 11- Dec. Sejf.

berty feemed no longer in iiazard, and each be^an to look 1796.

to private int.ereft ; when zeal relaxed into felfifhnefs, and *-'''v-v>

fecurity tooic place of fear ; the ftrong pillars of this

government were {haken, the cement which held it to-

gether was difTolved, the confederation, as was then

commonly faid, was found to be a rope of fand : it had

no ftrengrh to efFeit the permanent purpof; of national

profpe-rity ; and the refources of the United States were

found to languifh, and their fafety to lie at the mercy of

foreign powers. A national government, of fuch iorce

as to call forth the energy, combine the exertions, and

controul the perverfenefs of the fevcral dates, to diftate

laws in all national cafes, and to exhibit an united and

formidable power to foreign nations, was univerfally

demanded, as eflential to the independence and profpe-

rity of America : and thus the conftitution of the United

States was framed and adopted.

In this government is vefted all authority over gene-

ral or national and external fubje£ls. To this govern-

ment we owe, that we are not a number of feparate and
hoftile flates, mutually hating, embarraffing, and injur-

ing each other, unhappy at home, and contemptible

abroad. And to this government we muft owe the prof-

perity of our commerce, the payment of our debts, and

our national defence.

To the government of each ftate is feverally referved

authority over local and internal fubjedts, the admini-

ft ration of juftice, and protection of perfons and pro-

perty within the territory of each. And to this govern-

ment we owe the fecurity of thofe perfonal enjoyments

which we regard, life, liberty, reputation, and eftate.

Thus the government of the union, and the govern-

ment of the individual ftates, have each its feveral

authority, object, and ufe ; and adling within its autho-

rity, and for thofe ends, each deferves our confidence,

refpedt, and ready obedience.

The government of the Union, and the government
of the State, in their general outlines and principles,

are fo nearly alike, that obfervations on either will ge-

nerally apply to the other. They both diflribute the

fovereignty to different branches, afcertain and limic

the authority of each, and declare and eftablifh the pri-
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Dec. S^eff, vileges of the citizen. They are not the work of acci=

1796. dent or force, nor the exclufive and unwelcome diftates
''^^"''''"**^ of ufurping individuals ; nor have they derived reverence:

from age, or fictitious force from fuperftition or mira-

cles ; but they are the maxims of reafon and experience^

the choice of the vv'hole people, and muft depend for

their force and exiftence on the opinion of that people

which eftablifhed them, on the approbation of the found

judgment, the candour of the honeft prudence, of the

citizens of America. Derived from the whole people^

and refling only on truth, juftice, and utility, there is

no fele6l body of exclufive privileges to fupport them,-

no falfe arts to buoy them up, nor military array to for-

tify them with terror. Lilce virtue and knowledge^

they have force, while they are rcfpe6led ; but they may
be fiiaken by fufpicion, and overturned by calumny ; and
the mifchiefs occafioned by their ruin feen only in its

confequences, and felt when there is no remedy*

Some other governments have been eftablifhed, to

promote the happinefs of one or a few j but ours is

eftablifhed to promote the good of the whole people :

and the principles necefTary or proper for this purpofe

are laid down in the conftitution, and carried into effect

by the adts of the feveral branches of the government.

_ It is in the conftitution, and not in the opinions of indi-

viduals, that we are to difcern the principles tending to

the good of the people; for the conftitution is the work
of the whole people, the fyftem which they have chofen

to promote their happinefs, the maxims by which every

branch of the government muft be directed, and by
which only they can be tried. It is in the conftitutional

a6ts of the different branches of the government, and
not in the opinions of individuals, that we can beft dif-

cern the adminiftration of the conftitution tending moft

to the good of the people ; for the branches of the go-*

vernment are the reprefentatives of the people, the

organs of their will, as the organs of the conftitution.

So various are the minds and interefts of the citizensj-

that it is impoiTible, that the conftitution or the laws

and other a6ts of the government fhould conform to the

opinions of all ; but it is necefl'ary that the opinions of all

fhould conform to the conftitution, and the a6ts of every

part of its adminiftration; for the conftitution and its ad-
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mlniftration, however repugnant to the opinions of fome Dec. Sef.-

or of many citizens, muft be, and be believed, the will 1796'

and work of the v/hole people. This is one of the moft ^^^'^*-'

facred principles of a representative democracy, and ne-

ver can be violated without endangering the fafety of the

government, and the peace of the citizens. This prin-

ciple will therefore be fervently cherifhed and uniformly

prailifed by every refle*5ling, wife, and good man, who
regards liberty, and the maxims of a democratic govern-

ment. The conftitution is the flandard of liberty 5 and

a conftitutional adminiftration is a govcrnmept of free-

dom. And, while the conftitution is refpe(?Led by the

adminiftration, and both by the citizens, they are falfe

friends, and real enemies to liberty, whodifTerninate fuf-

picions, and excite clamours, that liberty is in danger.

Hov/ever neceffary a prudent jWow^ of its adminiftra-

tion may be, to preferve the purity of the government;
it will be found, that a prudent confidence in its admini-

ftration is not lefs neccflary, to preferve its fafety, and
the peace and happinefs of the citizens. While the

people are vigilant and virtuous in the adminiftration of

their part of the government, there will be more danger

from an unreafonable jealoufy, than an unreafonablc

confidence, in the other branches of the adminiftration.

In governments where the people have no part in the

adminiftration -, where their duty is to fubmit, not a£l

;

a falfe opinion in the people may produce no mifchief,

cfFe6^, or influence ; for it can be corre(fled by the go-

vernment. But here, where, befides the authority of

eleflion, not only the efficacy of its adminiftration, but

the very exiftence of the conftitution, depends on the

opinion of the people : a miftaken jealoufy in the people

muft be mifchievous, and may, at any time, overthrow

the whole government ; for there is no power, in any

part of the adminiftration, eft'cflually to correft the er-

rors of the people. A miftaken confidence, on the other

hand, can, at worft, produce but a temporary evil: for

an error in any other part of the adminiftration may ulti-

matelv be corrected by the people, in the adminiftration

of their elective power. Of fuch importance is it, that

the people be taught to think juftly !

Our conftitution acknowledges, in its full extent, the

principle, that all government is derived from the peo-
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Dec.SeJf. pie. But for the people to exercife all the power of

1796. government is impradiicable, and to commit it to one
man, or (which is the fame thing) to one body of men,
is unfafe. Where there is all power, there is no con-

trol ; but the paffions of men need checks and reftraint.

Power muft therefore be balanced againft power, and
authority fo combined with authority, that each, without

obftru£ting or impeding another, may move in a pre-

fcribed and regular courfe, giving energy and ufe to the

whole. Thus (with reverence to make the comparifon)

the Creator of the uinverfe, while he gives to each orb

its feveral circle and motion, combines the whole by their

mutual attraction and their common gravitation to

their central orb.

It is therefore both for convenience and fafety, that

the fovereignty or power of government is broken into

different portions, and diftributed into different hands or

branches. One branch, the legiflative, makes laws

;

another, the executive, enforces them; another, the ju-
diciary, explains and declares them v/hen doubted or

difputed ; and another, the eleftive, appoints citizens to

occupy the other branches, and exercife their feveral

powers. Thus the powers of the people are exercifed

by themfelves and their deputies with fafety and effeft.

I. The great fecurity of liberty is, that the legifla-

tive branch be occafionally appointed by the people, or

by thofe whom the people choofe for that purpofe.—

*

Wherever this provifion is, liberty is fafe : for no law
can be eftablilhed but by the confent of the people, that

is, of their reprefentatives. This is the utmoft extent

of rational liberty. Any thing farther is licentioufnefs,

anarchy, and mifery.

But a nation or people, like an individual, have their

errors, their pafTions, and their vices. To convert every

impulfe of paflion, every I'uggeflion of ignorance or

weaknefs, or every di6late of iniquity and corruption

into a law, would eflablifh a difcordant and dreadful

code, more ruinous than the moft arbitrary defpotifm.

Examine the giddy, tumultuary, and cruel decrees of

Athens and of Rome. A people, therefore, with power,

muft, like a rafh man with a fword, in fome meafure,

difarm themfelves, tie up their own hands, and fave

themfelves from the mifchiefs of their own will. On
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this ground, they bind themfelves to choofe legiflators, Dec. Sejf.

who fhall be impartial, prudent, and flciliul, and who ''796.

fliall have time f ^r deliberation, and he independent in
*^ y*""^

the exercife of their judgment. Hence the provifions

in our conftitution, that the people cannot chocfc legif-

lators, who have not arrived at a certain age, or have
not refided a certain time in the territory or diftiidt, or

who hold certain offices ; and that, when they have cho-

fen them, they cannot withdrav*^ their appointment, till

the expiration of a certain period.* All thefe provifions,

and indeed all laws, would be ufelefs, if the people were
always wife, and always virtuous. But he, who reckons

on this, reckons very falfely indeed : and conftitutions

and laws were framed on the fuppofition, that a people

may be, a§ fcripture declares that mankind is, both

weak arid wicked.

As even a ic\eSt body of men are but men, and, as

fuch, may be hafty, paffionate, and prejudiced, it has

been thought prudent, to feparate the legiflators inta

two houfes, and, make the confent of each neceffkry to

the making of a law. This, it is faid, gives a better

chance for deliberation, accuracy, and intelligence in

our laws. It would feem, there is rcafon and truth

in this opinion : for we fee nations, who have had the

experience of a le^iflature of a fmgle branch, change it,

for a legiflature of two branches. France has done fo.

Pennfylvania has done fo : and, thoua;h I had no fan-

guine expe£tations from this change, I am inclined to

think that it is an improvement ; for I have known very

falfe meafures, great favoilritcs of one branch, prevented

by the prudence of the other. On fimilar principles,

and for its own ptoteflion, a qualified negative is given

to the executive on the acls of the leoiflature.

A nation or people (for fuch is the nature of man)
being often giddy, fluctuating, and rafh, tliough they

may ultimately think rightly, may hafliily take up a falfc

opinion, and receive falfe impreffions, from the ignorant

declaimer, the pretended patriot, the artful and corruin

demagogue. Were legiflators expofed to the impulle

« U. S. Conjl. Art, \, \. 2, 3, 6. ¥enn, Cuvji. Art* I,

§. 2, ^ ,1^, 8, 18.

o
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Dec. Scf. of every momentary popular pailion, like a weathercock

1796. on the top of a fleeple, turning to every wind, their
*-

—

\/ laws would be uncertain, changing, and contrad i(3'ory ;

theiremployment,lilce that of Penelope, would be a perpe-

tual doing and undoing, making and repealing laws ; there

would be no uniformity of meafures, nor fteadinefs in

purfuit of any one. At the fame time, to appoint legif-

lators for life, or for {o long a time as might be confi-

dertd as equal or approaching to that period, might give

too great indifference to the juft fentiments, ufeful

wiflies, and true interefts of the nation, and tempt to

imagine or accomplifli a feparate interefl of the legifla-

tors. To guard againfl both evils, the members of
one houfe are chofen for a longer period than thofe of the

other. The fenators of the United States are chofen for

iix years ; the fenators of Pennfylvania for four years.

The appointment of one third part of the fenators of the

United States expires every fecond year ; the appoint-

ment of one fourth part of the fenators of Pennfylvania

expires every year. The members of the houfe of re-

prefentatives of the United States are chofen for two
years. The members of the houfe of reprefentatives of

Pennfylvania are chofen for one year. By the gradual

renovation of the fenate, it is prefumed, that a compe-
tent number of members, acquainted with the intereft

of the nation, and the means of promoting it, is pre-

ferved, fo as to fecure a judicious and uniform fyftem in

this houfe. While, at the fame time, the annual or biennial

appointment of the houfe of reprefentatives, without

whofe affent no law can be made, fecures a fufficlent

regard to the opinions and interefts of the citizens.—

And the return of the members of both houfcs, after

their period of appointment, to the fituation of private

citizens, with their connection of family and kindred, all

affctSled by every law, fo combmes theirs with the gene-

ral v>^elfare, that it would be difficult for malice itfeJf, to

devife a temptation to abufe their authority, or the

wit of man, to invent a ftronger fecurity for the right

ufe of it.

As the people, at the time of an election, are liable

to be feduced by mifreprefentation ; and as many of

them are, at all times, liable to receive falfe impreflions,

and form ialfe judgements i it has been thought, that
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the fenate ought to be chofen, not as the houfe of rcpre- Dec. Sejf.

fcntatives, but by a feletiTi: number of eIe6tors chofen by 1796-

the people for that purpofe. The fcnate of the United ^-^'v^^^

States is fo chofen by the legiflatures of the fevcral

ftatcs. But, even in this cafe, they are chofen by the

people, for they are chofen by thofe whom the people

choofc to choofe them. So that, ultimately, the power
of appointment is in the people. Confidering the ex-

tenfive interefts of the United States, we muft think,

that the period of fix years fervice in the fenate is fhort

enough to acquire and apply a judicious experience, and
that any diminution of that period would be an injury

to our government, and render its adminiftration lefs

folid, ftable, prudent, and ufeful. For fimilar reafons,

it v/ill be admitted, that allowing four years fervice in

the fenate of Pennfylvania greatly promotes the fafety,

efficacy, and uniformity of the adminiftration. And
there is ground to believe, that the fenates of the ftate,

and the Union, are our (heet anchors againft the fluctu-

ating blafts of levity and error, and the ftorms of popu-
lar violence.

In this review of the legiflative branch of our govern-
ment, it appears, that the great principles of liberty arc

fecured to the people ; and that they are reft rained from
no liberty, except, in feme cafes, liberty of doing mif-

chief to themfelves. And, when fuch is the ftate of our

legiflative, we may juftly boaft of a free government.

2. But vain are law?, unlefs they are enforced : the-

ory, without practice, like faith, without morality, is

unprofitable. It is not more important to liberty that

the people fhould make the laws, than that the people

fhouJd obey them. Liberty is a government of laws

made by the authority of the nation. And it is the fame
thing, whether one or a few fliall di^^ate laws to the

reft, or one or a few difobey the lav/s of the reft : for to

difobey is to make a law ; and difobedience of one is

tyranny of one. That a law (hall not be executed, is, in

fa6l, that it ftiall be repealed. To repeal is to make a

law : and if an executive fhall. not execute a lav/, the

executive becomes a legiflature, for it repeals a law ;

—

and two branches of the fovertignty are united in one ;

the branch chofen for one purpofe excrcifcs the powers
O 2
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1796. Laws are the will of the people, a negleft or refufal to

^—V ' execute them is a negle£t or refufal to execute the will

of the people. Tn every view that we can take of it, we

fnall fee, that, if it be a principle of liberty, that laws be

made by the nation, it muft alfo be a principle, that they

be ftriftly and faithfully enforced and obeyed. Where

the people have a ftiare or an influence in making laws,

they ought to know the laws, that, if good, they may be

continued, or, if ufelefs or bad, be repealed. That laws

be knovi-n, they muft be felt by an exa£l execution. No
opinion, therefore, can be more falfe, than that a relaxed

execution of the laws is favourable to liberty. This

opinion is direftly oppofed to every principle of liberty

and reprefentative democracy. For, as to relax or fuf-

psnd its execution, is to change or repeal a law, a relax-

ation or fufpenfion of the execution of a law, unites the

executive and legiflative authority, fets the executive

above the le^;iflative, deftroys the conftitutional controul

of the feve?al branches (which is the fafe-guard of

liberty) and changes the nature of the government.—

This is, in fsdl, v^hat was fo much reprobated in Bri-

tain, a power affumed by the king to fufpend a law by

a proclamation. And this is what is expreflly guarded

a^ainft by the conftitution of this ftate.*

^ As it is thus efiential to liberty, that the laws be

ftriflly executed, the execution of them muft be com-

mitted to hands which fhail have no temptation to re-

miffnefp. Senfe of duty is not, of itfelf, ftrong enough

to bind man; intereft muft be united with duty :
there

muft be an advantage in doing right, and a rifk, if not

a lofs in doing otherwife. A certain degree of indepen-

dence on the people and the other branches muft be

given to the executive. This branch muft have a fixed

duration in office, and a competent falary, to induce an

abandonment of private purfuits, and a faithful devotion

of time and attention to public duty. Four years is

certainly a fnort enough duration in office for an ufeful

difcharge of the important duties of prefident of the

United States.

A fingle executive is confidered as neceflary, or

* viV/. 9. § 12.
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greatly conducive, to a right adminiftration. There is Dec. Sejf.

a tendency, in numbers, to keep the whole in counte- 1796.

nance in doing what any one would blufli for. Partici- '^-''v*'^

pation Teeming to lefl'en the blame, leffens the fliame, of

falfe conduft. Each hides his fault under the fliade

of another, and replies to cenfure, " you cannot fay, I

did it." Wrong is done ; but no man is the d^er. One
of the flrongeft motives to a right adminifliation is

withdrawn, when refponfibility to public opinion is with-

drawn. And, to preferve this motive to a right admi-

niftration (and motives to a right adminiftration cannot

be too much multiplied) and fecure this refponfibility,

a fingle executive has been thought necefTary. Thus,
by combining refponfibility and independence in the

executive, an exait and faithful execution of the laws

is provided for.

3. It is efl'ential, in the adminiftration of government,
that laws be juftly and fkilfully explained, declared, and

applied. It is, therefore efl'ential, that care be taken to

frame a good judiciary, as a moft important branch in

the adminiftration. Law, in all cultivated and commer-
cial nations, becomes, in the progrefs of time, a fcience

of deep and complex learning ; and it is necell'ary to

make it a feparate profeflion, and to commit its inter-

pretation to a feparate body of men, whom ftudy, expe-

rience, and refleflion, have qualified for that important

duty. Hence, in all countries, where a prudent provi-

fion has been made for the adminiftration of juftice, a

judiciary, or felecSl and permanent body of men, for in-

terpreting and declaring the laws, has been eftablifhed.

To leave this important truft to any changing or cafual

body, would be ruinous to the liberty and fafcty of the

citizens. Rules, maxims, and principles, eftabliflied

to-day, would be contradidled, and overturned to-mor-

row. One decifion would be no precedent for another;

nor would the next court feel themfclves under any ob-

ligation to conform to the judgment of the former.—
Law would be vague and uncertain, depending merely

on the variable and occafional feelings and fentiments of

a court never uniform, but always changing. There
would be no certain rule of conduit, demeanor, or pof-

feffion. Life and property would be precarious. No
O 3
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Dec. Sejf. man would know when he was fafe ; a man might be

1796. hanged to-day, for that, for which he was praifed yefter-
«w_

—

^ 1 (Jay J and the fword of Damocles, fufpended by a fingle

hair, would hang over the head of every citizen.

But, in cafes fubmitted to the examination of the ju-

diciary, there are often two queftions involved ; what
is true, and what is right ; or, in other words, fa(^ and

law. In afcertaining fafts, there is not the fame reafon

for uniformity or permanency, as in afcertaininglaw. One
man is neither bound, nor fuppofed, to aft, as another

has done ; the fame conduft; is not prefumed in all ;

—

though the fame rule muft, in all, be applied to the fame
conduft. Law muft be uniform ; but fadls may vary.

On the principle of diftribution of power, that authori-

ties may mutually check, each other, the dicifion of law,

and of fa£l, is committed to different hands. An uni-

form rule of right is eftabliihed by vefting the judges,

or court?:, a permanent body, with the determination of

law ; and an impartial inveftigation is expedled, from

vefting in juries, occafionally and fairly felefted, the de-

termination of fa6l. If either courts had the power of

afcertaining fatfls, or juries the power of declaring law,

there would be no controul on either. One man might
fall a facrifice to the partiality or malignity ot a judge,

and another, to the paffion or prejudice of a jury. But
when a fettled rule of determination is eflablifhed, for

all cafes, by a court ; and an unbiaffed inveftigation of

each particular cafe fecured by a jury ; a permanency
of right and enjoyment is accomplifticd, by this diftinft

authority over law and faft ; and the citizen may then

truely fay, that he is free, under a government of laws,

and not of the paflions of men. But this liberty only

lafts, while this diftinftion is preferved. For, if ever

courts take upon them to afcertain fafts ; or juries take

upon them to declare law ; the conftitutional controul

over each other is broken down : courts might deter-

mine, without truth ; and juries, without law. Liberty

would be deftroyed, for all certain rule of conduft would
be deftroyed ; and the property, reputation, or life, of

any man misrht be facrificed to pafHon or caprice. The
' excellency of our judiciary is not merely that juries have

a ftiare in the adminiftration of juftice ; but that its

adminiftration is not wholly in one body of men ; and
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that a difl:in6lion of authorities, well marked and limit- Dec. Seff\

ing the power of each, fubfilh in the judiciary. And 1796.

it would be found, at leafl, not lefs dangerous to the '
v

'

liberty and fafety of the citizens, if juries were toufurp

a power to determine law, than if courts were to ufurp a

power to determine fa6l. We have lefs obligation on

juries, than on courts. Juries confift of many, delibe-

rate in private, and deliver a joint opinion ; and, though

they might be aihamed to contradi*!!: fatf!:, might cover

their malice or favour, under a pretence of opinion or

error in law, which it is not expected, they faould fully

underftand. They are fele(fted but for an occaiion, and

cannot be fo open to public opinion, nor feel fuch regard

to public judgment, as courts, a permanent body, pof-

feffing an office fuppofed valuable, and expofed tofliame,

if publickly they lay down one rule of law, in one cafe,

to day, and another, in a fimilar cafe, to-morrow. The
principles of our judiciary fyitem, therefore, prefcribe,

that the determination of law fhould be made by the

court, and the determination of fail, by the jury. Thus
an impartial inveftigation of fa£ls, and a fkillul and

uniform decifion of law, are eftablifhed, not merely in

one court, but in every county or diftricl-. And we may
challenge the world for a purer, more perfeft, and more
general adminiitration ofjuiHce ; an important fecurity

of our rights, and a diftinguifl;je4 fpecim.en of the excel-

lence of our government !

But it is not fufficient to form a good fyfliem
; prac-

tical fecurities mufi: be adopted for its due adminiltra-

tion. Intereft (I repeat the oblervation) muft be combin-

ed with duty : all temptations to error and mifconduft

muft be removed ; and motives to rectitude multiplied.

The judges muft be made altogether independent of the

people, and ot the other branches of adminiftration, In

England, while the judges held their places at the plea-

fure of the king, they were mere machines in his hands,

and were difplaced, or continued in office, as thev gave

their judgments contrary or according to his will. A
judge feerns to have been difplaced for an opinion,

againft the king's will, on a queftion, whether a foldier

ihould be hanged in Middlefex or at Plymouth.* Such

• See 3 Mod. 124— 5. O 4
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1796. its powers in the executive. Dependence deftroys ener-

V—-v ' gy iind authority ; and a dependent judiciary is no ju-.

diciary. To preferve liberty, and the balance of autho-

rity, the judges muft be independent of the executive,

of the le-jiflative, and of the elective branch or of the

people ; by having duration of office and falary fecured

to them. Since this has been done in England, howe-

ver corrupt may be the other branches of the govern-

ment, no country can boalt of a purer or more enlicht-

ened adminiftration of juftice. The fame principles,

have been recognifed and cftablifhed in America, and
happily with the fame fuccefs,

it is fafhionable with fome, who are perhaps leaft

qualified for a right judgment on the fubjtd, to com-
plain of the expence of the executive and judiciary.-^'

Ev"ry citizen, who is called to devotea peculiar portion

of his time to public fervice, has a right to expect

fuch a coi"penfation from the pubJic, as he would receive

for like fcrvices from an individual j and in few cafes-

indeei^, ii'in any, has the public compenfation exceeded

this cffimaie, but it generally comes fhort of it. We
[_ n"d, that more is «iven by individuals, wht/fe objedt is

gain, for fimilar or lefs important lervices, than by the

public, whofe objeft is a due adrainiflration of the go-

vernment ; and that there is hardly any man in the ex-

ecutive or judiciary, of talents competent to the duties

of his fta'tion, who would not increafe his gain, by de-

voting thofe talents to the fervice of individuals or of

himfelf. If public offices are fo extremely profitable,

how comes if, that they are fo frequently abandoned,

and that we find men of talents generally {hun them I

There is not, I believe, a gre;it office in the United

States, which has not been rtfigned, and has not been

refufed. Will we then complain of want of oecorfomy ?

And would we drive every man of talents from public

ftations ? A public officer is but an annuitant ; he

cannot tranfmit his appointment to his polttrity ; and

he has but a few vears in which he can make provlfion

for a family, which may be left helplefs by his death. If

offices are made valuable, the obligations to duty are

flrengthened by the fear of lofmg them. If Offices

are not valuable, officers may be remifs in their duty,

and difregard all threats of removal.
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4. Though this review of the principles of our legif- Dec. SeJJl

lative, executive, and judiciary conftitution, difcovers a 1796.

perftft fecuiity of hberty ; yet, however excellent be ^'''V'"'^-^

thofe principles, their utility in prafl-ice muft depend on
the diilribution and adininiilration of the tletlive autho-

rity. This branch of government is exercifed partly and
chiefly by the people, partly by the executive, and nartlv

by the legiflature. The people choofe the members of

the general affembly, and of the houfe of lepr.-fentatives

in congrefs ; they choofe a governor, and ele6lors of a

prefident and vice-prefident of the Un'tcd States ; and
they choofe fherifFs, who felecl juries. The affembly

choofes fenators in congrefs. The fupreme executive

choofes the judiciary, and other executive officers. In
this ele£live branch of the government, it appears, the

people have referved to them as much (hare, as may
fafely confift with a judicious exercife of it ; and by
their immediate appointment of thofe who make laws,

and by the independent and energetic declaration and
execution of them, a government of laws and liberty is

fecured. The eledtive power of the people fo controuls

each of the other branches, and fo pervades the whole
government, that it is impoflible, that liberty fhould be
in danger, or adminiftration be wrong, if the people

exercife their elective power with judgment and integ-

rity. The other branches of the government cannot be
wrong, if the elective be right. If the people prudently

and honeftly adminifter their fliare of the government,
there will be a prudent and honeft adminiflration. But
corruption in them will corrupt the whole. And, unfor-

tunately we have reafon to fear, that, of all the parts of

adminiflration, that is the mofl corruptly or imprudently
exercifed, which is in the hands of the people them-
felves ; nor do we fee any other public officer, who
feems to care (o little about the faithful and proper dif-

charge of his truft, as the citizen elector on the dav of
ele£tion. This is not flattery : I wifh I could fay, it is

not truth.

It will be obferved, that I have here confidered the

eleftive authority as a diflindl branch of the govern-
ment ; and I confider the citizens, while exercifing this

authority, as public officers, a£ting in the adminiflration

of the government. In this elective capacity, it feems
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Dec. Sef, not fo proper to fay, that the people are fovereign, as

1796. that they exercife a part of the fovereignty, or that their

power is arbitrary, as that it is judicial, with found dif-

cretion aad moral liberty. This idea may appear novel.

I think it juft ; and fhould be difpofed to carry it to

its full extent, I would call ele£lion a public office, and

the citizens, in this capacity, public officers, though not

miniflerial, accoumable, like judicial and difcretionary

officers, for negleil:, corruption, or wilfully wrong exer-

cife of their truft. And I am inclined to think, that

every citizen eledtor, might, by law, be compelled, as

to any other duty, if he have no reafonable excufe, to

attend and vote at eleftions, and be punifhed for voting

corruptly, or wilfully wrong.

In tracing the caufes conducing to an indifcrete or

perverfe exercife of the elective power, a principal one
will appear in the concealment of the condu(5t of voters,

and in the little intereft, which they take in the admini-

ftration of government. Each confiders his vote of but
fmall confequence, in comparifon to the whole ; knows
he will not be called to account for the abufe of it j

thinks but a very flender part of the evil of his choice

will fall on him ; and is, therefore, content to intrufl:

the moll important affairs of the nation to the manage-
ment of men, with whom he would not intrufl the leall

portion of his private interefl.

Another caufe of error in eleftion is the incapacity

of many of the electors, from ignorance, and inexperi-

ence, to form a juft opinion, on important and complex
national affairs ; fo that even when they are difpofed to

choofe honeflly, they cannot choofe wifely, and many
miflake the dictates of vanity and prefumption, for the

rules of good fenfe, and the maxims of experience. To
every friend of a reprefentative democracy, it is a mor-
tifying obfervation, that boys, blockheads, an4j;uffians,

are often liflened to, in preference to men of integrity,

/kill, and underflanding. This can only be corre<fted

by the extenfion of knowledge, and a decent refpedl for

wifdom and experience.

But the great fource of error in the people arifes from
thofe parties, divinons, and diflin<51:ions, which ourweak-
nefs or wickednefs excite among us, and which fa<Slious,

difappointed, and intriguing men lay hold of, to promote
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their bafe and malignant views, and raife themfclves to Dec.Sff.

confequence. For this end, they give names to each 1796.

other, and to thofe names annex ideas of the mofl odi- *^ « '

ous nature, that they can devife and render probable.

Imputation amounts to guilt; impudent and open alfer-

tions gain credit, and men of the belt difpofitions, and

honsft concern for the public good, are made to hate

each other as fiends, and as foes 10 the principles and

profperity of our government.

In the French revolution, thofe who favoured it,

were called democracs ; and thofe, who favoured the

old government, v/ere called ariflocrats. In America,

where there is no revolution ; vyhere the principles of

our government are as democratic, as a reprefentative

^ government, with any chance of (lability and ufefulnefs,

can be ; whdre I fee no man, who endeavors, or wifhes,

to alter any of thofe prmciples ; where there is no pri-

vileged clafs of men, but all alike fubjedl to law, and

alike fufceptible of ofnce ; where there is no kind of

fimilarity between our fituation and that of France, nor

any thing whatever to juftify their introduction ; we
have introduced the fam.e names. In proportion as a

man is ignorant and weak, the words deniocrat and arij-

iocrat are familiar to him : and, like fool?, who fee ghofts,

we alarm ourlelves with phantoms of our own creation.

Our government is a government of liberty, and all

friends to it are friends to liberty ; and thofe men arc

alike enemies to our government and our happinefs, who
fow diffentions among us, and propagate fufpicions of

the views and tendency of its adminiftration. Where
is the branch or officer of government among us, that

can have any intereft in leiTening the liberty of the peo-

ple ? Mufi not every public ofHcer foon become a

citizen, or leave his children in that condition ? Will
he forge chains for himfelf and his pofterity ? The idea

is unnatural and abfurd. There is no reafon for thefe

fufpicions and ill opinions of one another, and of public

meafures. But there is a manifeft reafon for every ma-
lignant, fa£lious, difcontented, and ambitious man, to

propagate and fupport them. How can men without

virtue or talents rife into confequence, but by flander,

falfchood, and diflention ; by reprefenting the ftate of

things, and the condudl of government as erroneous and

V
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1796. and promoting any change in which their condition may
V ^ ' {)g improved ?

When Abfalom confpired to dethrone his father, he

» prepared the way for his treafon, and ftole the hearts of

the people, by diflembled courtefy, humility, and con-

cern for juftice, and by malicious mifreprefentation of

David's orovernment.*

When in the height of the glory and profperity of the
' Roman republic, the impious, profligate, and deteftable

Cataline confpired to involve Rome in plunder, mafla-

ere, and deftrudlion, he procured accomplices in his

horrid plot, by impudent and hypocritical pretences of

virtue, benevolence, and patriotifm, by invedtives againft

,
the corruptions of government, and lamentations on the

deplorable ftate of the nation, the oppreflion of the rich,

and the mifery of the poor.f

When Ifabella, queen of Edward II. landed in En-
gland to dethrone her hufband, an innocent, inoffenfive,

eafy man ; fhe had with her the prince her fon, the Earl

of Kent, and her paramour Mortimer, the great mover
of this enterprife, with two thoufand feven hundred and

fifty feven men at arms ; "a fmall force," fays Dr. Hen-
ry, " to invade fo great a kingdom, and dethrone fo

great a king. But they brought with them a whole ar-

my of political lies, which did incredible execution,

rendered the unhappy Edward odious and contemptible

in the eyes of his fubjeits, and made the deluded people

look on the perfidious Ifabel and the profligate Morti-
mer, as the moft illuftrious patriots, and deliverers of

their country." To cover the guilt and promote the

fuccefs of her confpiracy, the queen declared, " that

the fole defign of her expedition was to eafe the people

of their burdens, to reform the diforders of the govern-

ment, and improve the liberties of the church." By
thefe arts, " the people of England were wrought up -^

into the mofl: violent rage againft the weak and mif-

guided Edward, as a cruel and inexorable tyrant ; and

into the higheft admiration of the queen and Mortimer,

as angels fent from Heaven for their deliverance. But,

when the true character and criminal union of this licen-'

* zSam. 15. t Zalhji. _,
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tious pair came to be better known, the people began to Dec. Sef.

open their eyes, to fee that they had been deluded, and 1796.

to pity the fufFerings of their wretched fovereign." The ^-^"^

Ihamelefs queen and Mortimer, feizing the fruits of their

ambition, caft off the veil with which they had covered

it, ufurped the whole power, and engroffed the whole

treafure of the kingdom, inhumanly butchered the de-

pofed king, and impudently trampled on the rights of the

infulted people.*

Cromwell, a fanatic, hypocrite, and tyrant, eftablilhed

his military defpotifm in England, under the pretence

of introducing a republic and the kingdom of the faints.

With the moft afpirina; ambition, he made the bafeft

profeffions of humility, affeded to accept fovereign

power as a burden, and that he might exert the duty of

a conftable ; and he mocked God, that he might deceive

men. He fubdued the civil government, by perfuadmg

the army, th?t the government was hoftile to it. And

he ruled the army, by fetting one officer and party in

it, againfl another.

f

Robefpierre raifed himfelf on the ruins of the moft

zealous patrons of French liberty, by fucceflively de-

nouncing every man and party, whofe virtues and talents

he feared, as ariftocrats, royalifts, and favourers of ty-

ranny ; till he made France a general Haughter-houfe,

and left of liberty nothing but a name. Under the mafk

of democracy and patriotifm, he fteeled the hearts, and

debauched the principles and morals of the nation ;

and fell himfelf under that inflexible fpirit of deflrudion,

which he had excited..

Such is the fpirit, and fuch are the arts of bafe, fac-

tious, and wicked men. And let us conftantly beware

of thofe, who, making great profeflions of patriotifm

and virtue themfelves, denounce cenfures againft the

character and conduft of others, and againft the princi-

ples and meafures of our government. Efpeciallyguard

againft fuch arts, when they arc exerted at the time of

an eleftion. The man who endeavours to miflead the

judgment, impofe on the credulity, and fo pervert

the'choice, of the citizens, in their eledtions of public

* Henry J9. 4, c I, § 3, 4. Hume, c. 14, I3.

\ Hume, f. 61.
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Dec. ^ejf. ofdccrs, poifons the fource of our government, and cor-

I7g6. rupts the whole mafs of the adminiltration. Tome this
'^'^''^^^^ appears a crime of" the firft enormity, and dcferving the

moft cordial deteftation. It is an offence againft civil

duty, indi61able and punifliable.

We had a remarkable fpecimen of this on a late oc-

cafion. Previous to the eleclion of electors of prefident

and vice-prefidcnt of the United States, haijd-biils, fome
of which are faid to have been fabricated in Philadel-

phia, and fome in Wafliington, were circulated, with

malicious induftry all over this country ; fluffed with a

turgid and foolifh rant of liberty and ariftocracy, and
with bafe and pitiful mifreprefentations of the fentiments,

and falfe and flanderous inveftivcs againft the princi-

ples, of one of the earl iefl:, firmeft, moft enlightened,

uniform, and irreproachable patriots of America. When
a man propofed as a candidate, for an -important public

ftation, is thus libelled, mifreprefented, and abufed, the

injury is done to the people, rather than to him. The
people are abufed in their information, perverted in their

judgment, and cheated of their choice ; and it becomes

every honefi: citizen, to unite in refcntment againft the

authors and promoters of the delufion, and the hand of

juftice to bring them to punifiiment.

When we conisder from what fmall beginnings great

mifchiefs have arifen, and how important it is, that all

claims of right fliould, in civil fociety, be determined by

an impartial and unprejudiced tribunal ; we fhall per-

haps fee rcafon to watch, if not to cenfure, an affociation

of certain atrial Jettlers on Beaver creek in this coun-

ty,* pubiiihed in the Pittfburgh gazette of 1 0th Sep-

tember laft. Thefe, under a kind of corporate name of

, the unitedfeitlers, have agreed each to contribute a fum
of money to defend any law-fuit, which may be brought

to difpoffefs any of them of the land on which he has

fettled, and, under the penalty of three thcufand dollars,

to make no agreement or compromife, on any fuch law-

fuit, without the confent of a fele£t com.mittec.

On ftricl legal principles, fince there is no common
intereft in the land, fmce the title of one is not the title

* T^is ar.d the follouuiTig paragraph njccre delii;ered in Alle-

gheny ccunty only.
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wf another, nor derived from it, nor affedled by it, and Dec. SeJ,

fmce, therefore, the deci'fion of one of their cafes cannot 1796.

govern or afFedt that of another ; this feems to approach * j-.
—

'

or amount to malntenajice.^ which confifts in an officious

or unlavi'ful intermeddling in the fuit of another, by
maintaining or affifting him with money or influence to

profecute or defend it ; and is an offence againft public

juftice, as it keeps alive ftrife and contention, and per-

verts the remedial procefs of the law.* But I look

more to the peculiar probable confequences of tliis cafe.

We have judges to decide law ; we have juries to de-

cide fadls. Is there any corruption or delay in our

courts, to require or juftify an aflbciation to obtain

juftice ? Since juries are part of the tribunal, by which
thefe claims are to be determined, and juries muft be
feledled from the people of the county; is there no dan-

ger to the impartiality and integrity of decifion from a

numerous combination of the people of the county ?—
And may we not apprehend, when their claims are thus

fortified by mutual confidence, and bolftered up by ex-

trajudicial arguments and opinions, that a legal decifion

may be doubted, denied, and refifted ; that law may, as

we have feen it, fink under popular delufion and vio-

lence, and a new Wyoming be eftabliihed among us.

Our government is free ; our adminiftration of juftice

is intelligent, impartial, and unfpotted by fufpicion.—

-

Let all claims, therefore, be quietly and fairly fubmitted

to the decifion of the law.

* 4 CoTiim. 134.

No. XX.

Caufes and Error of Complaints and yealoufy of the Ad-
m'ln'iflrxttion of the Goverruncnt.

WHEN we examine the principles of our confti- March
tution, we have reafon to admire it, as an ^«J]i°r.s.

excellent form of a free government. And when we ^197'

confider its binding force and acknowledged authority
^""

* '

over all the branches of the adminiftration, we have
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March Sef. reafon to confide in it, as a fecurity of liberty. That
1797. either the conftitution or its adminiftration Ihould be

^-—

V

' perfecfi, it is inconliftent with the nature of man, its

agent and objei?!:, to expeft. Can the woric of man re-

femble that of angels ; of would the laws of angelS

controul the vice and folly of man ? We are yet on
earth, and not in heaven ; the imperfe(R:ion of our na-

ture muft {how itfelf in all our works, and in all our
conduct ; and to the imperfe6lion and pefverfenefs of

our nature, muft our laws be adapted. The variety

of the human mind renders impoffible an uniformity of
opinion : as well may we expert uniform ferenity of fky,

or conftancy of health. The genius of our government,
dictating a juft regard to the fentimentSj of every indivi-

dual, contributes, with the variety of our nature, to

render vain the hope of general approbation. Where
the iron yoke of defpotifm weighs down every neck to

an equality of fubmilfion, opinion is ufelefs, and com-
plaint dangerous : and there is the acquiefcence of con-
ftraint, and the filence of fear. But in a democratic

government, where each man, while he feels his confe-

quence, muft feel his difappointment ; you may as well

bid the water ceafe to ruffle, when the wind blows, as

think to prevent dlflatisfaition, fupprefs murmurs, or

ftill clamour. Thefe arife out of our nature, and our

government j and, like other evils, may be lefl'ened by
prudence and (kill, but cannot be removed.

To have been in a fituation of difficulty and danger,

and to be extricated without injury, lofs, or caufe of

regret, is more than human nature, or human fortune

will permit us to hope. To have adjufted the fufFerings,

fervites, and debts of a revolution, and an eight years

war ; to have prepared, on a new and untried plan, and

to have created interefts to fijpport, a frame of govern-

ment for thirteen extended and independent ftates, of

various prejudices and views ; to bave adminiftered the

government of thofe ftates, under all the errors of its

ftrudlure, and the perils of their condition ; to have re-

formed this government, and adapted it to their varying

circumftances ; and, hitherto, difappointing the malici-

ous hopes of our enemies, and the aff'edtionate fears of

our friends, to have conducted it profperoufly, amidft

the conflict of a world in arms j is a talk, which only
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the ignorant and thoughtlefs will deem light. An^ to March Sejlf.

have executed this tafk without many errors, and many I797'

tomplaints, would have required a wii'dom, a virtue, and '^''V'"^^

a fortune, far above the lot of man. When we viev/

our paft lleps, our prefent ftate^ and oUr future fair an4
reafonable profi)ects ; every caiidid and intelligent man,
who juitly eftimates the difficulty of our affairs, and the

frailty of our nature, will fee abundant reafon to refpedt

the wifdom and virtue of thofe, by whom our govern-
ment has been adminiftered, and to admire the felicity

of our fortune.

As we ought not to hope, in man> for the virtue of
angels, neither ought we to fear, in him, the malice

of devils. A weak and erring creature^ he is fometimes
mifled by ignorance, and feduced by temptation ; but
when he wilfully does wrong, it is for fome caufe, other

than the pleafure of doing it. The way to keep man \

right, therefore, is to point out clearly his duty, Aid re-

move from him all inducement to depart from it. The
man, who, in this lituation, does wrong, muft have a
degree of malignity not common in human nature ; and
the man who can eafily fuppofe it in another, muft feel

fomething in himfelf inclining him to do it. In this fitu-

ation our conftitution, as nearly as practical fkill and
prudence can diredl, has placed all thofe who are in-

trufted with its adminiftration. The limits of authority

are prefcribed, and temptations to abufeof authority are,

as much as pollible, removed. No man can make laws
to bind others, and not himfelf. No man can judge in

his own caufe. The authority of every man may be
,

examined, and every man's abufe of it puniflied. AH
duty is defined ; all power is limited 5 all interefts are

the fame. There is no power^ but, in fome way, is de-

rived from the whole community, and, in due progrtfs,

returns to it. There is no power, which abufe of it

does not determine. There is no privilege, office, or

truft, which is not acceffible to the merit of any citizen,

none which his merit can tranfmit to his poilerity.—

There are no offices, trufts, or penfions, but for the

public benefit ; none, which the public will cannot

abolifh. What more effeftual guards, than ourconfti-

tuticn has eftablifhed againft temptation to human
P
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March Seff. frailty, could human prudence invent. That thofe who
1797. have adminiftered the government have erred, may be

^^—
^-v ' true ; and that they may err, is true ; for they are men.

But, as the conftitution has, as much as poffible, removed
temptation, we cannot, without proof, or without admit-

ting our own corruption, fufFer ourfelves to believe, that

they have erred wilfully.

Befides that fecurity of liberty, and a faithful admi-

niftration, which the principles of our conftitution, and

the nature of man afFord us, we have an additional fecu-

rity, in the flatlon of thofe who are intruded with the

adminiftratlon of our government. If the elective branch
exercife its powers with judgment and fidelity, it is

hardly poffible that the adminiftration {hould be wrong j

for it will fill all offices with men of underftanding, in-
• tegrity, and knowledge : and fuch appointments muft

produce a good adminiftration. Confidering therefore

(as, where the eleclive branch afts properly, we ought
to confider) that appointment to office is an evidence

of underftanding and knowledge ; we have, in ftation,

a fecurity for a faithful adminiftration. There is, in un-
derftanding and knowledge, a power, which thofe who
poftefs them not cannot feel, almoft irrefiftibly impelling

to acquire reputation, by a faithful difcharge of duty.—
Underftanding and knowledge furnifh a juft eftimate of

the importance of virtue, and infpire the mind with a

defire of it : and, however they may fometimes yield to

ftrong temptation, it requires far ftronger temptations

to baffle the judgment, where they exift, than where
they exift not. Let, therefore, the eleftive branch al-

ways fill offices with underftanding and knowledge, as

mnft juftly and readily valuing and embracing duty.

Together with the conftitution, nature and ftation,

we have, in that charaSfer-, which ftation enables public

officers to form, a further fecurity of a good adminiftra-

tion. Is it to be fuppofed, that underftanding and know-
ledge, which fo ftrongly impel to purfue virtue and
duty, will not as ftrongly impel to retain them ? Cha-
ra<3:er, reputation, or a good name, is not eafily acquired,

and will not lefs reludlantly be abandoned. It is not in

the nature of man readily to give up that which we
have hardly acquired, and highly value. Is it eafy to

conceive, that a Waftiington or an Adams, who have
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«icrived all their fame from their exertions in the caufe March Sejf.

of liberty, would abandon the fource of their glory and i797-

their pride ?
' j'~*^

We find, therefore, in the nature of man, in our po-

litical conftitution, and in the ftatlon and charader of

thofe who adminifter it, a competent fecurity of our

liberty, and a faithful adminiftration. And I am per-

fuaded, that an accurate review of all the pall tranfac-

tions of our government will fatisfy every intelligent and
candid mind, that they are all confiftent v/ith a fmcere

defire for the public good, and generally well calculated

to pronlote it ; that the errors in it have been fewerj

than in other governments in fimilar circumftarices, and
that, to account for thofe errors, it is not nectil'ary to

fufpedl corruption or any defign againfb liberty ; for

they may all be accounted for, by the fallibility of hu-
man judgment, and the variety of human opinion.

But why then, if our government has been fo adml-
niftered, and we cannot hope for perfection, do we hear

complaints r Complaint is as natural to man, as error.

Falfe judgment is one of the natural errors of man.—

>

And we are not lefs difpofed to cenfure others, than to

approve ourfelves. Let any man look back on his paft

life, and, with his own cortipare the opinion of others on
his conduct ; and then fay, whether others form a right

judgment of his motives and adtions* If others be mif-

taken, with refpe6l to us, may not we bcmiilaken, with

refpe£l to others i* And may we not all be miftaken, in

the judgment we form of the adminiftration of the go-

vernment ?

The adminiftration, indeed, may have been errone-

ous ; but, without fuppoftng error in the adminiftration,

we may account for complaint, from the nature of man>
and of our government. Where the powers of govern-
ment are limited to a few, they are fuppofed to qualify

themfelves for the adminiftration of them ; and others,

wiio have no authority, may take no paip.s to examine
or to judge, but fubmit in filence. But, in our govern-
ment, every citizen has a fliare in the adminiftration,

and a right to examine its conducl-. We are too apt to

confound right with capacity, and power with fkill ;

—

*o think ourfelves qualified to do, what we are permitted

P 2
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March Sej: to do ; and, becaufe we may judge, to fuppofe that we
i 7p7 <:d» judge. Politics, legiflation, or the art of govern-

v»—v-^iJ ment, is a fcience, and, like other fciences, to underftand

it, requires knowledge, fludy, and reflection. Refpec-

table as this country is, we can hardly fuppofe, that the

ftate of education and knowledge in it is vet fuch, as to

enable all who may judge, to judge rightly, of the con-

duti of adminiltration. And this difficulty is increafed

by the readinefs, wjth which our intereft dire(5ls us to

admit ftrangers to a participation of our privileges. We
fomedmes fee thofe, who, br.t a few months from Eu-
rope, and but ill qualified by previous knowledge or

experience, have had little opportunity of underftanding

our interells, fuddenly, and even before they have ac-

quired the chara6ler of citizens, become the moft for-

ward to examine, and the moit fevere to cenfure, the

meafures of our adminiftration. The difficulty, there-

fore, of general knowledge, will induce a prudent man,
when he hears complaints of adminiftration, to hefitate

in deciding, whether the error be in the adminiftration,

or in the complaint ; and to confider on which fide

th^re is the beft chance for a right underftanding of the

fubje£l.

In the mechanic arts, a ftranger will frequently be at

a lofs to expl.'in the ufe, and frequently be difpofed to

cenfure the folly, of the different operations of the arti-

fan. But this happens more rarely in the common arts,

-^ becaufe the effect is fo immediately connected with the

operation, that we can more readily difcern its ufe, and
form a right judgment. In the fciences, phyfic, law, &c.

v.'here our ignorance is greater, and can be lefs eafily

corrected, our miftakes are more frequent, and more
grofs. Under no government, perhaps, has juftice been

more purely and Ikilfully admimftered, than in courts of

law in our government. Yet do we not fometimes hear

their decifions arraigned, by the ignorant, as erroneous,

and, by the malevolent, as corrupt and prejudiced ?

We admit, that all nature is under the government of

Almighty wifdom and goodnefs : but is there any go-

vernment, againft which there are fo many complaints ?

Where is the man that could not prefcribe better fea-

fons, better healtii, and better fortune, than we now
receive from the Great Governor of the univerfe ? If
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we are not pleafed with the government of Gcd, can we March SeJ^.

wonder, if the government of man difpleafe us ? And i797-

in whom fhall we fay is the error ?
*^

v
'

Since we complain moft, where we leaft undcrftand,

we have reafon to lay it down as a rule, that, where, as

in our government, there is little temptation to error,

complaints are in proportion to. ignorance, and arife

from it.

As our ignorance occafions complaints, our informa-

tion is often ill qualified either to jnftify or remove
them. Our moft diitinguifhed clamourcrs frequently

derive their information only from newfpapers. I would
not be underftood to throw out indifcriminate cenfurc ;

but newfpapers are fometim.es publifhcd, not that they

may be ufeful to the readers, but to the printers ; not

that they may inftrudl, but that they may be bought
;

and the object of the publifhers is not {o much to inform

the judgment by jult knowledge, as to excite paffion

and curiofity, and fupport the party that wrll beft fup-

port their cuftom.

Sometimes alfo we fee men, who, difappolnted by
accident, or deftitute of ufeful talents to lead them to

that rank or character, which their vanity or ambition

fuggefts,feek popularity by ceniure and complaint againft

all meafures. Unable to comprehend, they feem to dread,

every proportion which comes not from themltjve?, and
fill the country with their falfe clamours and foolifh

fears.

When we combine all thofe caufes, we may, Vv'ithout

admitting that the adminiftration of our government
has been erroneous, perhaps juftly, wonder, not that

the complaints have been fo many, but that they have
been fo few.

Befides thefe internal grounds of diflati<;f;!(3:ion, there

is another, from which fome nations have fufFered much ;

but from which, I hope we have little to fear. The au-
thor of A Hiftory of the late Revolution in Sweden., Ovs
" The framers of the Swcdi(h conftitution, by placing

their liberties beyond the reach oi any attacks of their

fovereigns, imagined they had ert-'ectiially fw^cured ihem ;

and forgot they had left a door open for another fpecies

vOf porruption, equally fatal to libertv, anJ, in its confe-

P 4
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March Sejjf. quences, infinitely more ruinous to the country, foreign

1797. corruption."* To this caufe, tampering with the inte-
*«!—V-— refts and feelings of the people ; embarrafling the coun-

i'els, and checking the energy of the government; and
thus throwing the nation into confufion and diftrefs, he

attributes that revolution, which reftored the king to

defpotifm, and overthrew all thofe barriers of liberty,

which theframers of the conftitution had eftablifhed as

cfFedtual.

We, diftant from the courts of Europe, and inexpe-

rienced in their intrigues, can have but little knowledge
or fufpicion of the artifices, by which the greater play off

the fmaller ftates againft each other. Under pretence

of maintaining the peace of Europe, they are in a con-
ftant ftate of concealed hoftility ; and, to preferve the ba-
lance of power, each kingdom is perpetually on the watch
for an opportunity of aggrandizing itfelf. Of thofe Eu-
ropean powers, France and Britain have long taken the

lead J and, with all the influence which money and art

can give, have mutually ftriven to make every fmaller

ftate a thorn in the fide of each other, and light up the

flame of war, whenever their feveral interefts might
fuggefl:. For this purpofe, they have maintained mini-

fters at every court in Europe, to watch the CQndu6t of

that court, and the minifl:ers of other nations there. But,

as thofe public agents muffc be known and fufpeilcd, and

fo lefs competent for the necefl'ary corruption and arti-

fice ; they have often been but fliadowF, without real

confidence or power, and have been directed to receive

inftrutftions from others, who had no public authority.

Or, if they acSled uncontrouled, together with them,

there were often fent others, who poflefling talents with-

out a name, and exciting no fufpicion, could intri2;uc

more fuccefsfully. To thofe public minifters and con-

cealed agents of the courts of France and Britain, was
intrufted a competent management of powers and mo-
ney. They interfered in all the internal meafares of the

ftate in which they refided. They excited parties, where

they found none ; and, where they found parties, they

fupporte4 them. In thefe intrigues, principle was alto-

Ssci.

Shcridati's Hijlory of the Revclutiott in Siveden, Part IL
2.
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a;ether difregarded ; except the principle of embroiling March Sejf.

the government on which they aded, and accompliihing i797-

the purpofe they meant to efFe6t. While, at one time, ^>-''^v->-'

in Holland, the agents of France fupported democratic

or ariftocratic fa(5lions, becaufe the agents of Britain

Supported defpotic j in Sweden, they changed Tides ; and

each fupported that in one country, which it oppofed in

another. And, in the fame country, at different times,

they adopted a contrary conduft, as their intereft or

views fuggefted. In Holland, or in Sweden, the mini-

fter of France was, at one time, on the fide of demo-
cracy, and, another time, on the fide of monarchy, as he

could beft wield the foreign ftate to the purpofes of his

court. And the minifter of Britain as certainly took

the fide oppofite to that which the French minifter head-

ed. To fecure his fuccefs, each minifter diftributed

money, fomented prejudice, and ftirred pafiion, through

the whole ftate ; and the parties of the diftra£led nation,

deluded by their arts, or feducedby their wealth, believed

or pretended, that they were ftruggling for the interefts

of their country, when they were contributing to its

ruin. By fpies and bribes, thofe foreign minifters pried

into all the counfels of the ftate, which they were fent to

watch or corrupt. They endeavoured to influence all

its condu6l. If a treaty were ever fo neceftkry and in-

ofFenfive, they aftefted diflatisfaftion, feigned injury,
,

embarraffed its progrefs and execution, and excited cla-

mour againft it. If an election approached, they fpread

abroad reports, and exerted influence, bribes, and cor-

ruption, to fecure the appointment that moft favoured

their views. The author whom I quoted, informs us,

that, when the ftates of Sweden alfembled in 1765, the

French ambaftador was fuppofed to have laid out no lefs

than 400,000 livres, in the eledlion of the marflial of the

diet. But the Enjrlifti and Ruffian minifters had taken

their meafures fo well, that the marftial was of their iide.

What then muft they have laid out !

He alfo informs us, that, in 1766, Sweden concluded

a treaty of friendfliip with England ; the chief article

of which was, that the fubjed^s of each nation were to

enjoy reciprocally, in their refpeiflive kingdoms, ports,

and harbours, all advantages and immunities which the

fpoft favoured nation did then, or might afterwards en-
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March 5^ joy. " InofFenfive," fays he, " as this treaty was, France

1797. afFetled to be exceedingly dffdtisfied with it, as well as

V-

—

^ ' furpriffid at its being concluded without having been

previoufly communicated to her. She accordmgly made
ufe of it, as a pretext for putting ofF the payment of a

part of the fuhfidies, which had been then fometime due.

She further threatened, that, in cafe Sweden entered into

a defenfive alliance with England, fhe would deprive

the SwediOi (hips of all the advantages they pofT-fled in

the ports of France. There is fomething in the French

^ amhafTidor's declaration to the Swedifh minlftry on this

occafion, vhich gives fo true an idea of the dependence

in which Sweden was held bv France, that it deferves a

place here. The true reafon of the delay of the payment of
the fnhfidies /V, that his mojt Chnftian Majefiy had made^

in conJeque> ce cf treaties which he religioufly obfervedy

certain pol'tical a* rangements relative to his interior af-

fairs : that one of thef a' rangements of his majefty-, with

regard to the N^^r^h^ was that Sweden Jhould conclude no

treaty^ without his majefty''s confent. Thaty in contempt

of this engnvement^ the motive of the fubfdies of France to

the Swed'Jh courts Sweden had made a treaty with a fo-
nign pcwer^ without waiting for the confent of his mofi

Chrifxian Majf'.y. That '^wnLn^ not attending to this en-'

gagen^ent^ ha^'i r.et anged toe political views of his majefty^

(is hii nm-paym^nt of the fuhfidies would derange the eco-

nomical viexus of Sweden.*
Tolaid ^as long exhibited a melancholy example of

the fatal fEdls of foreign influence on a divided people,

and the deplorable fpedlacle of a nation broken to pieces

by its own paffi-T.s, and ihe violence of other powers.

—

The king of Pruffia, in his memoirs from 1763 to 1775,
has detailed (and he knew them well) fome of the in-

trigues of for<-ign ftates, and the miferable pretexts un-

der which they cover their ambition, rapacity, and

hatred towards the unhappy nations, whom they em-^

brae in their cruel and inftdicuis policy.

M'rabeau, the diflinguilhed dv-fender of French li-

berty, refideti, fome time before the revolution, as fecret

agent of France in Pruflla. Of the means, which fuch

perfons ufe, we may form fome idea from his expreflions.

* Hifx. of Rev. in Sived.fart II. Seff. 3.
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*' I do not fcruple," fays he, " to affirm, that, by the aid March Sejjf,

of a thoufand guineas, the whole fccrcts of Berlin might 1797

be perfectly known—It is impoffible, that any thing * «^
'

fhould efcape the ambafTador of France, if he be adroir,

aitive, liberal, and has the art to invite proper guefts to

his daily dinners and fuppers : for th.fe are the efficaci-

ous means, and not public dinners. He is a kind ot re-

gilter office, to which all the difcontentcd, the babblers,

and the covetous relbrt.*"

Though, as they always oppofed each other, one of

them might fometimes do good, yet it is not to be fup-

pofed, that the arts and money of thofe foreign minii^ers,

to learn and influence the counfels of the nation in which
they refided, even when they promoted the good of that

nation, were exerted for that purpofe, or for any other

purpofe, than to promote the views of their own courts.

Mirabeau, while at Berlin, feems to have been the agent

of Mr. Calonne, then in the French miniftry j and is

faid to have written his letters to Taylyrand Perigord,

late bifhop of Autun. Speaking of the difturbances in

Holland, he fays, "The undoubted politics of our ca-

binet, are to render the ftadtholder fubfervient to the

public good, and the independence of the United Pro-

vinces ; not to procure his expulfion. A fiiccefsful

pacification of the troubles of Holland would render

Mr. Calonne more fervice, than their continuation.—
Should it be proved to Mr. Calonne, that the ftadthold-

er is come over to the fide of France, wherefore will he

fpoil his own game.f
If we examine the hiftory of the minor ftates of Eu-

rope, we fhall find, that the agents of thofe two nations,

Britain and France, in oppofition to each other, have
beenconftrantly engaged in endeavours to turn the coun-
fels and exertions of every other ftate, at whatever ex-
pence to itfelf, againft the rival nation. Though war
of the fword may have ceafed, war of arts and intrigue

never ceafed between them. And though, to fucceed,

they might cover their intrigues under the fpecious pre-

tence of the intereft of the ftate which they flrove to

influence or aid, their real defign was always the ag-

• Anecdotes of the court of Berlin letter, 64, 46.

f lb. Let. 62, 61.
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March Hef. grandizement of their own, and the humbling of its ri-

1797. val nation.
'^'^"V^^ With this difpofition, it was not to be fuppofed, that,

when the American revolution commenced, France
would be indifferent to fo fair an opportunity of hum-
bling the pride and power of Britain. Accordingly, as

foon as it was feen to be no hafty riot or tranfient in-

furreftion, that would fmk under the force of the Britifh

government ; but was likely to iffue in the complete

independence of the United States, the French court

took a decided, open, active, and ufeful part in our fa-

vour. The refentment arifmg from the war, and the

difputes ariling out of the treaty of peace, left no induce-

ment for France to increafe our animofity againft Bri-

tain. But no fooner did we endeavour to compofe thofe

difputes, by a treaty, neceflary for us, and harnilefs to

France, than here, as in other countries, France cla-

moured againft that treaty ; becaufe it reftored us to 9
ftate of amity with Britain.

I have no defiretoleffenthatjuft refentment againft the

a£lual and intended injuries of Britain, or that juft grati-

tude for the fervices of France, which every American has

felt. Nor am I fatisfied, that the opinion is altogether cor-

real, that a nation ought to have no paflions. Refentment
and gratitude are ufeful paflions, planted in man for

good purpofes. Refentment of injury ought nottoceafe,

while redrefs is attainable, and not obtained. Nor ought
gratitude for benefits to ceafe, while retribution is prac-

ticable, ufeful, and not beftowed. If Britain be no
longer our enemy, but now difpofed to do us juftice,

ought not our refentment to ceafe ? If our fervices

would be ufelefs to France ; if fighting no longer for

her fafety, but for her pride, ftie ought not to claim

them; and if, while they could only feed her pride^ they

would hazard our fafety ; ought gratitude to be exert-

ed ? It is no longer a queftion whether the nations of

Europe will acknowledge France as a republic. The
combined armies no longer take her towns, or occupy
her territory. Inftead of defending her own, fhe now
overruns other countries ; and continues the war to en-

large her own boundaries. Britain, her moft dangerous

enem\', has already fcnt to her capital, to fue for peace.

And France may, whenever flis pleafes, have the con*
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fent of all her enemies, to iheathe her fword, difband her March SeJJ'.

armies, and, under her republican conftitution, retain all i797-

that vaft empire, which her king governed. In this fitu-
^•^'"^"^""^

ation of France, and when we have omitted no fervice,

which, without injuftice or ruin to ourfelves, we could

beftow ; fhall our gratitude be fummoned to fervices

ufelefs to her, and dangerous to us ? And fhsU it be

called ingratitude, without war, to have compofetb'cur

difputes with Britain, by a treaty, which has fecured to

us points eflential to our fafety, and contains no iiipu-

lation injurious to France ? Though gratitude be a

duty, both of ftates and individuals ; the firft duty, both

of ftates and individuals, is feU-prefervation. States,

like individuals, may often cover their conduit with

pretences of generofity and diiintereftednefs ; but it will

be found generally, thztfelf is at the bottom. Nor do
we, but in romance, fee Don Quirotes, who gratuit-

oufly labour through the world, to redrefs grievances.

Among nations, as among individuals, where there is

no common intereft, there will be but little common
fervice. And, in both, a prudent man will always fuf-

pe£l ftrained profeflions of generofity, for fymptoms of

deceit.

To a prudent jealoufy of other governments we ought
to unite a prudent confidence in our own. Here the

tie of common intereft fubfifts. With a conftitution

reftraining all the branches of the adminiftration, and

with frequent eleftions, what have we to tear from our

government ? Where there is no room for fear, there

is no caufe for jealoufy ; and confidence becomes a duty,

which v/e owe to our own happinefs and intereft. A
decifive, firm, and energetic execution of the laws, is

the health of a U'ce government'; and, to fecure that, the

hands of government muft be ftrengthened, by a juft

confidence. Where there is an influential reprefenta-

tion of the people, violations of the conftitution are, at

leaft, not lefs to be feared from thelegiflature, than from

the executive. The moft- popular branch is always the

greateft favourite ; and favourites are always the moft

apt to abufe power. The fenate of Sweden determined,

that they might fupply the want of the king's fignature,

by affixing a ftamp of his name ; in other words, that,

ithough be governed in form, they fhould govern in re-
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March Sef. ality. The houfe of commons in England raifed troops,

1797. in fhe king's name, to fight againft him ; and, as foon
*

^,
' as they found, that they could govern without him, they

laid-^him afide, and, after him, difmifled alfo the houfe of

lords, t-nd took all government into their own hands.

But have not other nations loft their freedom, by

ufurpa?ion of the executive ?

F<)rtedent or example becomes argument, only when
iafes are fimilar : and a variety ot circumftances con-

tributed to defpotifm in Europe, which do not exift

here. There, the king was confidered as owner of the

whole territory ; and all eftates were derived from him.

He had a feparate eftate annexed to his perfon, extenfive

domains, and large revenue. All eftates, that had no
heirs, efcheated to him. All, that were forfeited for

crimes vefted in him. All penalties and forfeitures

for offences were his. For the ufe of all thefe, he was not

accountable. He commanded the whole forceof the king-

dom. He could raife and maintain armies of his own
will, and direct them at his pleafure. The adminiflra-

tion of this revenue, and command of this force, com-
bined with the turbulence and rivalfliip of feudal arifto-

cracy, enabled the king to increafe his authority at his

difcretion. This accumulation of eftate, treafure, force,

and authority, enabled the father to tranfmit his poffef-

fions and authorities to his fon, and made the crown
hereditary ; and this both tempted and enabled to render

it defpotic. While all were accountable to the king ;

his minifters only were refponfible for the a6ts of admi-

niftration, and he was fubjeft to no jurifdidlion. The
fituation of our executive is fo entirely different from

all this ; that the jealoufy, neceflary in other govern-

ments, is not neceflary in ours ; nor does it feem to me
proper to believe, that par.ty fpirit contributes to the

prefervation of our liberties.

Let each of us look into his own heart, and charita-

bly believe, that the virtues which he fees in himfelf,

exift alfo in others. Let us not fuppofe, that patriotifm

is confined to ourfelves, to our friends, or to our party;

or that other opinions and meafures than ours may not

alfo be intended and adapted for the public good. Let

us judge of men in public ftations, as men ; with the

errors indeed, but alfo with the virtues of men, and ex-
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amine their conduft with that indulgence to their weak- March SeJJ.

nefs, and that refpeft for their integrity, which we owe 1797.

to men, and as men expea to receive. Let us inftrua, ' ,

—

•»

and, if poffible, reform, but not hate each other. Hav-

ing all a common intcreft in the profperity of the ftate,

let us, as members of one family, work together in

unity and affeaion, for the public good, and difcharge

our political duties, with fidelity and judgment. In

eleaing to office, let us be careful to choofe men of

knowledge, underflanding, and integrity ; and then,

repofing, with confidence, in the excellence of our con-

ftitution, and the fkill and honefty of the adminiftration ;

let us not difturb our peace with groundlefs jealoufy,

nor weaken the energy of the laws, by rafh cenfures,

and erring complaints. And, with this fpirit of faith-

fulnefs and reciprocal confidence, let us proceed to the

peculiar duties of our feveral flations, at this time.

No. XXI.

Distribution of the Powers sf a Republican Government

in fubordinate Jurifdi£iions.

THAT man cannot be governed without force, is Scptemhsr

one of thofe truths, which, as too often learnt only i>^J/'°"''

by experience, experience will laft abandon. The ^J^
young mind, unacquainted with the dangerous cfFeas

of human paffions, cheriflies the delufive idea, that all

men are virtuous, that they have no felfifli views, but

liften to the voice of reafon, and purfue the general

good ; that reftraints on opinion and paflion are un-

necefiary, and punilhments of miicondua, cruel; that,

to be free, we muft be unreftrained ; and that exertions

of the power of government are violations of liberty.

Sentiments like thefe are received with the ftupid ap-

plaufe of the ignorant, and with the malignant praife of

the artfully wicked ; and become the watch-words oi

party and the-fymbols of faaion. The moft falutary

meafure?, and the moft faithful minifters of government
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Sept. Sfjf. are fufpedled, mifreprefented, cenfurpd, and oppofed j till

1797. falfehood triumphs bver truth, paflion over reafon, po-

*>—v—J pular opinion over public authority, and riot and infur-

region over order and peace : the main pillar of go-
vernment, general confidence, is undermined j and
Jicentioufnefs deftroys liberty.

Nor is it in politics or civil government alone, that

thefe errors cxift : every where wifdom will be oppofed

by folly, knowledge by ignorance, prudence by rafhnefs,-

and virtue by vice. The moft efficacious dodtrines, and
the moft beneficent precepts, of religion, are cenfured,-

as unreafonabie reftraints of humaq,.; opinion and con-
du6t; the moft prudent difcipline of the church, as en-
croachments on freedom of life and manners ; and its

moft enlightened and honeft minifters, as enemies to

human happinefs, ambitious feelcers of power to them-
feives, and tyrants over the confcienccs of others.

Wifdom and power will never ufe more means, than
are neceflary to accomplifti the end. If man could have
been governed by reafon, and a regard to duty, would
the Almighty have had recourfe to myfterious doftrines

of faith, pofitive precepts of praftice, and the moft aw-
ful and tremendous punifliments ? For the government
of man, even in his moft perfeft ftate, it was neceflary

to add, to the knowledge of dutyj the fear of punifh-

ment, and denounce death to the tranfgreflbr. And
human governments but imitate the divine, when they

truft not to man's reafon and virtue alone, to preferve

him in obedience, but, knowing that force is neceflary,

prepare force, to keep him in peace, fubmiflion, and
duty. Without force, neither can the ufeful purpofes

of government be accomplifhed, nor the government
itfelf fubfift. For (fuch is the perverfe vehemence of
human paffion)a government, without a ready and con-
ftant command of force, will foon fall.

On this ground, we may account for its being re-

ceived as a maxim, that a republican government is in-

Competent to an cxtcnfive territory.

Though, in a republican jrovernment, laws, and not

men, govern, and though laws be made by the whole
people, yet, the people being numerous, no individual

feels an attachment to the laws, as to his own authority.'

While there is no peculiar affedion to the laws in any*
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there Is, In many, a ftrong refentment to them. The
laws, which are made to reftrain and punilh offences,

muft be odious to offenders, and offenders are, in all

countries, a numerous clafs. With them are affociated,

in lympathy at lead, all who, from like propenfities,

may forefee like danger to themfelves, and wifh to pre-

pare, in others, a precedent of indulgence to their future

frailty. A,nd, even in the moft honeft, there may, from
the want of perfonal intereft and of an enlightened

mind, be Icfs indignation for the wounded honour of

the laws, than compaflion for the fufferings of the offend-

er. While the people thus forget their own honour,

the officers, in whofe hands is the public force, feel too

little intereft in the office, and are too much within the

reach of the people, to oppofe their humour, or excite

any Individual refentment by a ftridt execution of the

laws. By a faithful exertion of their authority, they ars

fure to create fome enemies, but no man feels himfclf

thereby bound to be their friend. By Indulgence to

offenders, they are fure to create friends, but no man
feels that intereft in public authority, as, therefore, to

become their enemy. Thus the difpofition, both of

officers and people, is too often inclined to relax the

energy of the laws. Relaxation of the energy of the

laws will certainly produce licentioufnefs ; and licentl-

oufnefs will certainly dcftroy the government. This
will happen, even in a narrow territory. But in an
extended territory all the caufes will operate with in-

creafed force, and proportionally accelerate the crifis of

the ftate. According as they are remote from the feat

of government, the vigilance of officers will be Icffened,

their refpe6l for the energy and dignity of the govern-
ment diminifti, and their motives to indulgence of offen-

ces will multiply. Temptations of ambition to fet up
feparate Independencies will occur, or be fuggcfted;

combinations v/ill be formed, for this purpofc, which
diftance will render it difficult fur the general force to

reftrain and fubdue. T'hus every thing will confpirc

to produce a relaxation of the laws ; and of confcqucnce^

a corruption of manners, liccntioufncl's of pra*5lici.", and
a proftration of morals. In this ftatc of focicty, no
government of laws can ftand (for licentioufnefs and

laws can never fubfift together), and a government ©f

force muft fuccecd.
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Se'it. Sef. It refults from all this, that, to make a republican

^797- government permanent, even in a fmall, but efpecially iri

^-^'"v^^^ a large, territory, it muft be indeed a government of

law, and not of the paflions, either of the people or the

officers. To make it fo, it is neceflary, not only to

provide for the free and enlightened eftablifhment of
laws, but ajfo for their inftant and energetic execution.

To efFect an inftant and energetic execution of the laws,

it is neceflary to depofit the public force in hands fuffi-

ciently independent of the humours of individuals, and
fufficiently interefted in the execution of the laws, at all

times, to enfure fuch an application of it, as will com-
pel univerfal fubmiflion. And, in fuch hands^ the pow-
ers of government ought to be fo diftributcd into every
part of the territory, that it may reach, not only into the

houfe, but, if poffihh (with reverence I fpeak it) like

the power of the Almighty, into the heart, of every
man. If this can be done, a republican government of
laws will, with the bleflings of liberty^ have all the fta-

bility and force of defpotifm ; the people will be well

governed ; for they will be, at the fame time, free and
fubipifuve; and they will be happy, becaufe they will

be coinpelled to be virtuous.

The force, then, of a republican government confifts

in univerfal refpecl for the laws. While that fubfiftsj

the whole people is a ftanding armyj to compel their

execution. When that fails, the laws will not be exe-
cuted, and the government, which exifts only in the

laws, is then annihilated.

I may be reminded, that the republic of Rome
governed a vaft territory, and lafted a long time. But
let it alfo be remembered, that it governed by a military

defpotifm, and is no example to any other republicj

which does not purfue the fame plan.

When the conftitution of the United States was tin-

der confideration, this obje(Stion to a republican govern*
ment, over an extenfive territory, was difculfed. It

was faid, that the objedlion applied only to a fmgle go-
vernment over an extenfive territory, and not to a fede-

rate government, as is that of the United States. And
it was ftated from Montefquieu,* that a federate repub-

* Spirit cfLwws, B. 9, c. 13.
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lie compofed of feveral ftates, united together under a Sept, Sejl

general government, might preferve itfelf from external ^797-

force, the great danger to fmall ftates, and from internal ^•^"v^*—'

dilTention, the great danger to large 5:ates ; and might
become permanent.

This is the nature of the American governments.

Sixteen States, each pofleiling all power necefl'ary for the

regulation of its internal concerns, are combined into •

one, pofTefling all power neceflary for the regulation of

the general concerns : and this fcheme, on the princi-

ples of Montefquieu, is competent to fecure the ftability

of a republican government over an extenfive territory.

Admitting that this fcheme is competent for this

purpofe, ft ill fome proportion muft be preferved between
the extent of the territory and the number of fubdivi-

iions ; for a large territory muft be fubdivided into more
ftates than a fmall territory, or each may, more or lefs

fufFer the evils of an extenftve republic. -The queftion,

then is, whether each ftate be not too extenfive, for its

government to fuperintend, with efficacy, all its internal

concerns ; and whether there ought not to be fubdivi-

iions, fubordinate to ftates, defcending to a competenc)'

to the minuteft public concerns, and rifmg, in a regular

gradation, one above another, the larger comprehending
the lefs. The necefiity of this fcems admitted. For
every ftate is divided into counties, and every county

into inferior d.ftrift?, which, in this ftate, are called

townfhips. This is the loweft fubdivifion, and, per-

haps, lower than this may not be neceftary : except, that,

as the fame regulations, which are fufficient for a coun-

try townlhip, may not alfo be fufficient for a town ; a

town is often declared a feparate diftriil, aiid incorpo-

rated, under the name of a borough.* Thus we have

boroughs, towi;ftiips, counties, ftates, and the United

States ; and our political diftr:6ls, defcending to the

fmalleft limits, that convenience requires, become more
extenfive, by degrees, and include each other, till the

Union includes the whole territory of the United States.

But, while it may be admitted, that a competent go-

vernment has been eftablilhcd for the United States,

• There is hut one City in this Jlate.
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Sept. Sejf. and for this ftate j and while it may be admitted, that

1797. this ftate is fufficiently fubdivided into inferior diftridts,

'
./ ' it may yet remain a proper fubjedt of enquiry, whether

a competent government has been provided for the in-

ferior diftriifts, into which this ftate is fubdivided ; and
whether this is not a fubie6l proper for legiflative con-

fideration. And this fuhjedl is the more open for dif-

• cuflion, as, if any new provikon be proper, no extraor-

dinary convocation of the people, nor anv alteration of

the conftitution, is neceflary, to eiFe£l it ; but it may
be accompliftied by the ordinary exercife of legiflative

authority.

It may not however be improper, for a moment, to

fufpend this enquiry, in order juft to mention, that there

is another divifion of the ftate with a view to ele£iions.

Several counties fometimes compofe one diftrift, for the

purpofe of choofmg one or more fenators in the aflem-

bly, or reprefentatives in congrefs. And now, I believe,

every county is fubdivided into ele£lion diftrifls, each

compofed of one or more townfhips, or parts of town-
fliips ; within the bounds of which all the inhabitants

meet at one place, to elecl their county, ftate, or federal

officers.

The powers of government are ufually divided into

three kinds, legiflative, judicial, and executive ; and I

confider it as efTential, that, not only the whole territory,

but every divifion or diftri(5^:, into which it is divided,

poiTefs, within itfelf, full authority of the legiflative, ju-

dicial, and executive kind, under the control, when any

of its regulations or a6ls have a more extenfive tendency,

of the fuperior diftridl or jurifdiclion, which may be

affefted by them.

The authority of the government of the UnitedStates,

extending over the whole territory of our federate re-

public, is defined in the conftitution of the United States.

The authority of the government of Pennfylvania, one

of the diftriiSls or members of the United States, cxtend-

ino- over the whole of this diftrid^, is defined in the con-

ftitution of this ftate. I do not take upon me to fuggeft

any improvement in the federal or ftate conftitution ^

but proceed to enquire, whether a competent govern-

ment has been provided for the counties and townftiips,

into which this ftate is divided and fubdivided.
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The United. States is a corporation. Each ftate is a Sept. Sejl

corporation. But it has not been expreffly declared, that 1797-

every county, and every townfnip, is alfo a corporation. * v—

^

This ought to be done.

The authority refcmbling the legiflative, for the

county, is vefted chiefly in the county commiffioners,

who are authorifed to impofe and apply fuch fums of

money, as are neceffary for the public (ervice and ben^-
''

fit of their refpe£tive counties.* This authority feems
to be ample ; and I think it proper, that the commiffi-

oners have complete legiflative authority, to dire6t the

internal taxes and improvements cf the county. Befides

their prefent authority, they ought alfo to have power
to declare any navigable ftreams, v.'i^hin their counties,

to be public highwavs ; and to prefcrihe where and how
roads fhall be made and maintained, at the expence of
the county. The manner of their exercifing this autho-

rity may be regulated by law, and, like other authorities,

ifl all proper cafes, fubmitted to the controul of the ju-
diciary.

The commiffioners come into office generally unex-
perienced in their duty, and, not feldom, with fl-ronsi-

prejudices againfl: a right exercife of their authority
j

and, before they have overcome their prejudices, or
learnt their duty, their authority expires. Thus the

office of com.miffioners is too often filled, not with intel-

ligence and public fpirit, but with ignorance and ohlli-

rjacy ; and the improvement and profperity of the coun-
ties are greatly obllru<^ed. This might be remedied by
doubling the time of their appointment, and eleitino-

only once in every two years ; or, if this were thouo;ht

proper, by doubling the number of commiffioners, and
electing one yearly.

The county judiciary is eftabliflied by the conflitu-

tion of the ftate on a refpetSlable footing. The legifla-

ture has not yet, though they have the example of the

courts of the United States, for this purpofe, vefted

the ftate courts with chancery powers. This is an cften-

tial improvement yet wanting, and eafily to be cfFec'ted

in the judiciary department. I confidcr it as another

• 1 St. L- ziz-

0^2
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Sept. Self. Jefed- in the county judrciary, that their records mayj

1797. before judgment, be removed out of the county. All the

*-=^'—

V

' purpofes of uniformity might be efFeited, by making the

fupreme court, as to other counties, while it fits in Phi-

ladelphia, a court for the decilion of points of law only,

without any jury procefs ; and by diredling, that one or

more of the judges of the fupreme court, or with the

prefident of the county court, ihould, at ftated terms,

and, ac leail, once in every year, hold a circuit court in

e:ich county, for the trial of all cafes removed from the

county court into this circuit court. Judgments of

the county courts might be examined in the circuit

court, on writs of error ; and judgments of the cir-

cuit court in the fupreme court, which, compofed as is

now the high court of errors and appeals, fhould be the

court of lalL refort in this flate.

The executive officers of the judicial authority are

flieriffs, coroners, &c.

The commiflioners have power to appoint a clerk.—

This is an officer eflentially neceflary to a proper

execution of their truft. Their proceedings ought to

be accurately recorded, and their books and papers depo-

lited in a fafe public office, under the care of their clerk.

A county treafurer is alfo appointed by the commif-

fioners, for the receipt of all the county and ftate money
within the county. He alfo ought to have a fafe public

office, and keep public books.

For the colle<5tion of public taxes, the fyftem of town-

fhip officers ought to be applied to.

The fyftem of townfliip government, as the leaft im-

portant, has bfenthe leaft attended to; audit is from the

improvement of it, not only as it concerns the feveral

townfliips, but as part of the general fyftem, that the

chief benefit, which I have in view, will arife.

At prefent, there is no general authority in a town-

fhip analogous to that of county commiffioners. The
care of the roads is committed to fupervifors, and the care

of the poor to overfeers. And, for thefe feveral purpofes,

they have, feverally, the authority of impohng, applying,

colle6ting, and expending the townfhip taxes.

The judiciary authority is vefted in a juftice or juf-

tices of the peace, adting llngly, and in an unfolemn and

dcmeftid^ way.
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Conftables execute the procefs and decrees of the S.i/u'. Sejf.

tovvniliip judiciary. But between the time of ;\rrefting 1797.

a defendant, on a warrant for a debt, and the time of'—-v—

'

Rearing before thejuftice, it is not provided what the

conftable fhall do with his prifoner.—Other inconveni-

ences might be mentioned.

AflefTors and colleilors are employed in proportion-

ing and levying the county taxes.,

I would have the lownlhip adminirrratinn ncw-mo-
dclled, fo as to render it competent to a!) townihip pur-

pofcs, and auxiliary to thofe of the county, the (late, and

the Union.

Every townfhip ought to be a little ftate, with its

legiflative, judiciary, and executive ; a corporation^ with

complete powers for the government of ail its internal

concerns, under fuch regulations and controul, as may
be thought, proper. And there ought to be a town-houfe^

in each townihip, at which the different authorities of

townfhip adminiftration ought to be exercifed. Annex-
ed to this there ought to be a town-gaol. Around the

town-houfe would naturally grow a fn-.all village, which,

being under the eye of the townfliip authority, would be

better regulated, and more remarkable for decency of

manners, than country villages, without fuch fuperin-

tendence, too often are. There the country r.ianufac-

turers would naturally be colkdled, and would improve
each other. And much time, now wafted in travelling

from one to another, would he faved.

The legiflative authority of the townfliip ought to he

vefted in townfhip commiflioners, appointed, like coun-
ty commiflioners, and, like them, having; full aui'iority,

to impofe and appropriate fuch funis of mo!icy, as are

neceflary for the improvement and benefit of th-; town-
ihip. They ought, for example, to have power to de-

clare what roads (hall be laid out and maintained at the

townfliip expence ; to dircifl: the regulation of fences
;

to provide for the fupport and employment of ths poor,

if they fliall continue to be a townfliip charge ; and,

without multiplying inflances, to do all things neccJiaty

for the public benefit of the townfliip.

It has been propofed to the Itgiflature, to employ and
maintain the poor at the expence of the county. Seve-,

Q- 3
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Sep:. Sejf. ral ohjc^Ss, now committed to the care of the townfliips,

1797. might be diftributed, according to their niaa;nitude, to
''"^'^''^^ the fuperior diftri6ls. There might be hofpitals or

work-houfes, for each county, fupported by the county ;

for each ftate, fupported by the ftate i
and for the United

States, fupported by the United States. There might

be roads fupported by the county ; roads, fupported by

the ftate ; and roads, fupported by the United States.—

r

Other objedls of public care might be, in like manner,

diftributed to the jurifdi6lion affected by them, in

proportion to their importance.

Every man muft have had occafion to regret, that the

dignity of the judicial branch of government is, fome-

times, not well fupported, in the domeftic andunfolemn
manner in which the townfhip judicial authority is ex-

ercifed. For the improvement of it, I would recom"
mend, that, though juftices may ifllie warrants, or other

original procefs, at their own houfes, or as occafion re-

quires, and may, there, examine any incidental queftion ;

yet that the juftice, and if there be more than one, the

juftices of the townftiip, fliould meet, and hold a town-
fhip court, for trying and determining caufes, in the

town-houfe, at ftated times or court days. Every war--

rant or fummons iflued for any debt or demand, by any

juftice in the townftiip, ought to be made returnable at

the town-houfe, on the next court dayj and the mat-

ter there heard by the juftice or juftices, in the town-

court.

At the meeting of this court, every juftice of the

townfhip ought openly to return into court all his do-
* meftic official proceedings, relative to conviftions, or

any other part of his jurifdidlion.

When a conftable has received from a juftice, or from

the to\^n-court, any procefs, he will proceed to execute

it. When he has arrefted a defendant on a warrant for

debt, he ought to have authority, like the fticriff", if bail

for his appearance at the next town-court be not given,

to commit him, for fafe cuftody, to the town -jail. Be-
fore the fitting of the court, on each court dav, the con-

ftable fliould return all his procefs, at the town-houfe.

A clerk ought to be appointed in each townftiip, to

receive all the returned procefs from the conftable, and

all the domeftic proceedings from the juftice or juftices,
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and enter them in a book, and to keep a record of all the Sept. SeJJl

proceedings of the town-court. This would prevent >797-

many irregularities in the proceedings of juflices, from ^^---v '

v.'hich parties before them now fuft'er not a little. The
fame clerk might alfo be the clerk of the townfliip com-
miflioners, and record all their proceedings.

All taxes in the townfliip may be colle£led by the

conllab'e, and paid over to a townfhip treafurer, whofe

duty it fliould be, to pay over all county taxes to the

county treafurer, who would pay over all ftate taxes

to the ftate treafurer.

The application and expenditure of money raifed for

the ufe of the poor, the roads, &c. may be intruded with

ciHcers appointed for that purpofe.

Every county town ought, of courfe, to be a borough,

and every borough out to have a feparate government,

for its internal concerns, on the plan of a townfliip, mo-
delled to its peculiar circumftances.

This townfliip adminifliration might be applied to

various ufeful purpofes.

1. The townfliip commifTioners and juftices, fitting

together for that purpofe, might have power to fix on
the place, where a town-houfe and gaol fhould be built,

and dire<^t their building.

2. To them alfo might be affigned the duty of fixing

the number of taverns in the townfliip, and recommend-
ing proper perfons for licences to keep taverns.

3. Public inflrudtion is a public duty : and the confti-

tution of this ftate has direfted the legiflature to provide

for the eftablifhment of fchools.* As various grades

of fchools are necefl'ary, univerfities, colleges, academies,

and fchools commonly fo called ; the eftablifhment and
direilion of them may be committed to the adminifl:ra-

tion of the refpe£tive territory or diftri<£t. There may
1)6 fchools eftabliflied for the United States, for each

ftate, for each county, and for each townfhip. The
townfliip fchools may be eftabliflied by the townfliip

commillioners and juftices ; and taxes for their efta-

blifliment, and, if neceflary, for their fupport, be impofed

by the commiflioners.

* Coyft. -~jii. I.

0.4
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Sept. Sejf. Religion, as a part of public inftruclion, and an eflen -.

1797. tial fupport of government well deferves public attention

V,*"v——<^ and authority, to fupport its miniftraticn : and public

authority might be exerted in this part of public inftruc-

tion, in the fame manner, as in the cafe of fchools.

Public inftrudlion, in thefe two articles, may, to fome
appear more exceptionable, than any other point {lated

in the fyflem propofed. But I am perfuaded, that, in

proportion as prejudice is fubdued, and the attention

fixed to this fubjedt, its importance will manifeft itfelf.

What is man without inftrudion ! And how {lender is

your hold on his mind without religion !

4. An important ufe might be made of this townfhip
adminiftration, in condu6ling ele£lions, one of the moft
interefting tranfa£tions in the adminiftration of the go-
vernment.

It has been remarked, that large affemblies are apt to

be tumultuous ; and, therefore, and for the convenience

of the eleilors, counties have been divided into eledlion

diftricls. But, from the prefent method of condudling

eleitions, many evils arife. There is no uniformity, nor

folemnity, nor regularity, nor, fometimes, honefty, in

their management. The eleilion officers are often un-
fkilful in that, or anj', kind of bufmefs ; and the places

where the eledlions are holden, are altogether unfit for a

proper or accurate manner of holding them. So that,

as they are now holden, it would be much better, that

there were no divifion of a county into eled^ion diftriils,

and that ail the eleftors aflembled at the court-houfe,

where there would be more means, and, from the habit

of folemnity, a greater chance, for an accurate and re-

gular eIe61:ion, than at the places of diftrict eleftion.'-—

The inconvenience of the places of elei^lion, and the

want of (kill and care in the election officers, occafion

many errors and frauds in the eletSion. It has even

happened, that the election officers have not been fworn,

till the election was over ; and it is notorious, that they

take no pains to enquire, whether thofe, w^ho offer their

votes are qualified as ele£l;ors. It ought to be remem-
bered, that eleflion is a part of theadminifiration of the

government; and, for a man not qualified as an eleflor,

. to exercife this duty, is to iifurp fovcreign power. For
this rcafon, the law of Athens puniftied with death a
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ftranger, or unqualified perfon, who interfered in the Sept.Sef.

afiemblies of the people. And the introduction of a 1797-

great number of ilrangers among the citizens of Rome, <-^'V^^-^

Montefquieu confiders as one of the caufcs of the ruin

of that republic*

Elections might be, at'the fame time, convenient, re-

gular, ftnall, and folemn, if every townfhip, and every bo-

rough, were feverally d.ciared a feparate eledlion diftridt,

and the eletSlors of that diftrift were required to meet at

the town-houfe, and give in their votes, under the infpec-

tion of the townfiiip commifHoners and juftices, who,
or as many of them as fhould attend, (hould condudl the

election. The townfiiip clerk, or with an afliftant ap-

pointed for the purpofe, by the attending commiflioners

and juftices, fhould, under their infpeftion, enter the

jiames of the voters in a lift, caft up the votes, and mi-
nute all the proceedings of the election. The folemnity

of the place and the officers, from the habit of the tranf-

aftion of important bufmefs, would fecure a regular and
folemn eleftion. The multiplicity of diftridts would
difcourage intrigue. The prefent authority, and the

vicinity of the gaol would reprefs tumult. And the fmall-

nefs of the diftri6i: would enable the eleilors, in the

greateft number, and in one day, to choofe all their offi-

cers, for the townfliip, the county, the fiate, and the

United States.

To prevent unqualified perfons from voting, it ought
to be required, that all the citizens in each townfliip,

qualified to vote, fhall, at fome townfhip court previous

to their ofi^ering their votes, have their right to vote

examined by the juftice or juftices, and their names in-

fcribed by the clerk, in a roll of electors, to be kept by
him, digeftcd in an alphabetical order ; and that no vote

ihall be received at any election, from any man, whofe
name is not infcribed on the ele£lor roll of the town-
fhip. Without this, or a fimilar regulation, I fee no
efFe6tual and convenient precaution againft unqualified

perfons intruding themfelves into our clctR:ions.

When the election is finiflied and afcertaincd, the

refult of it, fo far as it refpcds townfliip officers, ought to

}3e recorded by the town clerk ; and a copy of it, certi-

• spirit ^ Laws, B. 2, c. 2.
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Sept.SeJjf. fied by him, be tranfmitted to the county court, and to

1797. the county commiflioners, to be inferted alfo in their
^~—'-V

—

J records. So far as it refpedled officers of the county, of

the ftate, and of the United States, it wouid be, as now,
tranfmitted to the county town, and difpofed of, as the

laws diredt.

Together with the refult of the townfhip election, a

copy of the minutes of proceedings, as of the roll of

electors, the names of .the ele£iion officers, the lift of

voters, the number of votes for each officer and candi-

date, certified by the town clerk, fhould alfo be tranfmit

ted to the county town, and, after careful examination,'

depofited in the prothonotary's or commlffioners office.

Other advantages might be ftated, or occur in expe-
rience, from this townfhip organization. The principles

of this plan might be varied and improved. The county
commiflioners and judges might have authority to alter

the arrangement of townfhips, and, from time to time,

enlarge or leflen any of them. And it deferves confi-

deration, whether, in each tov/nfhip, there ought not to

be a feleft body of militia, whofe peculiar duty it fhould

be, to fupport the laws ; to any officer of which, toge-

ther with the proper civil officer, any magiftrate might,

when he thought proper, diredl his warrant.

Thus, on a general model, might be eftablifhed in

every neighbourhood, a particular government free and
energetic, competent to afford inftant protection to

every peaceable man, and inftantly fecure for punifh-

ment every tranfgreflbr. The force of the laws would
be more within the view, and nearer the feelings of all.

The laws would therefore be more refpeCted ; and, in

proportion to the refpefl for the laws, the government
would be ufeful, ftable, and permanent.

Whether this fyftem (hall be adopted or not, it lies

not with us to determine ; but it is a proper fubje6l for

the ferious confideration of us all. And it is peculiarly

our duty, at this time, in our feveral ftations, to promote
refpe6l and obedience to the laws, and fo to promote the

efficacy and happinefs of our government. And, for this

end, let us proceed to enquire, whether, how, and by
whom, any public law has been violated, within the iu^

rifdiction of this court.
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No. XXII.

Abjlract principles infecure grounds sf a Democratic Go-

vernment-) unlefs the People can be 7nade wife and vir~

iUGUS.

WHETHER a whole people, even in a reprefen- December

tative form, be qualified to govern tbemfelves, Sejfio?!!.

remains yet a matter of experiment. The people of the ^797-

United-States have made the experiment ; but their go- ^' ^
'

vernment has been of too fliort duration, and, in the

little time of its exiftence, has been too rudely (hocked,

to juftify a confidence, that the experiment will be cer-

tainly fuccefsful, and mav be fafely tried by all nations.

Man was intended by his Maker, for it is declared to be
his duty, to be governed by reafon ; and to acquire

knowleoge, for he is calculated to receive it. And, were
it poflible to fuppofe a whole people virtuous and intel-

ligent, we might believe them capable of governing

themfelves. But let the enquiry be made, and in what
inftance (hall we find, either in the more private or

common concerns of life, that men are generally diredled

ovifely or virtuoufly, that they do not often commit great

and dangerous errors, and fometimes ruin themfeh'es ?

And is the fcience ot o-overnment fone of the moft com-o v.

prehenfivc, delicate, and difficult of all) the only one in

which a whole people can never err, which a whole
|

people can well underftand, and a whole people wifely
j

condudl ?
<

In almoft every thing elfe, we call in the fenfes and

imagination, to aid the judgment. Our tables, our houfes,

our gardens, muft not only be commodious and abund-

ant, but adorned with all the decorations of art and tafte.

Female beauty, the moft enchanting of all obje(51s, refts

not on its own charms, though heightened by virtue and

wifdom, to infpire and fecure regard, but feifcs and ar-

refts the attention by the fplendour of ornament. Nay,
religion itfelf, the fublime fpeitacle of nature, and the

awful contemplation of the Deity, has been found in-

fufficient, to excite and warm thj devotion.?^ of the peo-

ple, without the pomp of churches, the viuons of paint-
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Dec. Sejf. ing, the raptures of poetry, and the extacies of mufic.

1797. It is thus that even the Almighty has chofen to govern
(

^ ' man. He has not left the prefervadon of the individual

or the fpecies to a cold and imperious didlate of duty, or

the flow dedudlons of knowledge and reafon, but fe-

curcd obedience to his law by the impulfe of appetite,

and the delufions of pleafure. And it is thus, that,

learning from their Maker, thofe, who govern man,
muft lead him by his fenfes, his impreflions, and his fan-

cies, as well as by his reafon and his knowledge.
Accordingly moft nations have, more or lefs, ufed the

imagination and prejudices of man, as well as his reafon,

to govern him ; and have added to the force of power,
the influence of opinion. In order to raife the imagi-

nation of the people to a due refpe£t of his authority,

fome have thought it necefl^ary to make their prince in-

vifible, and feign him immortal. In imagination, exalted

as a god, and approaching divinity, the obedience of his

fubjedts refembles the worftiip of religion and the zeal

of devotion. It comes from the v>?iil, and from the heart.

The fource is unfeen, but the power is irrefiftible. Like
mount Sinai, it is not to be touched by the people ; and
his minifters, like Mofes, alone approach the prefenee

of their fovereign, and receive his laws. A regular gra-

dation of ranks tranfmits them through the nation, and

refpeft, proportioned to their ftations, is attached to all,

who are concerned in the adminiflration of authority. A
fantStity is fuppofed 10 be inherent in public ofHce, as in

the diftribution of the bleflings and the will of Heaven.

Mutual refpeft and deference pervades the whole ; the

gentle influence of opinion tempers the rigour of force
j

and obedience becomes a fource of comfort and pleafure.

Without fome aid of this kind from opinion, it will

be diflicult, to maintain the balance of public authority

againft individual force, and preferve that fuperiority of

reafon over paffion, and of right over rapacity, without

which, there can never be liberty of adling within the

limits of law, nor equality of enjoying the fruits of our

own exertions. Without fome aid, therefore, from opi-

nion, in fupport of authority, it is difficult, and, if alfo

without force, it is impollible, to niaintain true liberty

and true equality.

Yet the people of America have made the hazardous
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experiment, of founding a government on the principles Dec Sejp.

of liberty and equality, and fupporting it neither by opi- 1797.

nion nor by force. ^ v——

'

Liberty and equality are not names of real obje6ls, as

a field or a tree^ of w^hofe nature we are informed by our

fenfes. They are abftraft terms, whofe meaning is

unfixed, and hard to be explained or underftood. When
liberty and equality are announced to a whole nation, as

the unalienable rights of man, the queftion, in their prac-

tical efFedl, will be, not what they who declare, but

what they who receive, thofe rights, underftand by
them. Their praiSlical effedl will be according to the

fenfe in which they are underftood by thofe who have

an agency in the government. And, if the v/hole people

have an agency in the government, their pradlical efFedl

will be according as they are underftood by the whole
people. If they be declared to a nation of philofophers,

accuftomed to enquire, to compare, to reafon, and to

judge i they will be underftood in a philofophic, rati-

onal, and juft fenfe. But if they be declared to a people

unfkilled in metaphyfical difcuflions, definitions, and re-

lations, in logical inveftigations, and rational deduc-

tions ; they may be received in a fenfe loofe and uncer-

tain, that may contradi(ft all the rules of nature and

providence, and fhake the foundation and ftrudlure of

any free government. And, according to the fenfe in

which they ftiall be received will be their practical efFecEls.

For, if liberty and equality be confidered as the rights

of matiy and the rights of man as paramount to all artifi-

cial conftitutions and lav/s ; liberty and equality being

abftra6l and undefined terms, every citizen undertakes

to judge of their meaning and extent ; and whenever,
in his opinion, any conftitution or law infringes liberty

or equality, undertakes to pronounce fuch law or con-

ftitution void. With fuch principles, among an ignorant

people, what government, unfupported by Opinion or

force, can long fubfift ?

That abfolutc liberty was never intended for man, the

works of nature, and the ways of Providence, plainly

ftiow. Our capacities, our exertions, our enjoyments,

are reftrained. Every where, our will meets obftacles,

and our wifties difappointment. Mutual dependence,

and mutual reftraint, is the natural lot of man.
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Dec.SeJ/". That abfolute liberty would be dangerous to rnan, is

1797. "Of ^^^s clear. If every man v/ere at liberty to do as he
'

\/
' pleafes, there would be an end of all fafety to any. It is

for the purpofe of retraining abfolute liberty, that go-
vernments are eftablifiied.

To underftand liberty, in its true fenfe, to afcertain

its limits and relations, requires intelligence, knowledge,
and reflexion. But thefe are not to be expefted in a

whole people. For, among a whole people, far the

greater number muft fpend their days in labour, and
muft want leifure, to cultivate their minds, and acquire

knowledge. The greater number muft have inaccurate^

and many muft have falfe, notions of liberty. Some wilt

fuppofe that liberty is infringed, if certain laws, contra-

dicted neither by the principles of realbn, nor by the

conftitution, are made, and executed. Some will fuppofe

liberty infringed, if the exercife and enjoyment of cer-

tain rights and privileges, which the intereft of the ftate

requires to be limited to feme, be not extended to all.

If liberty be confidered as one of the rights of man, par-

amount to any conftitution or law, and there be falfe

notions of liberty, and thofe, who entertain them, have
an agency in the government ; the conftitution and laws
are in danger, in proportion to the number of thofe whg»

entertain falfe notions of liberty.

Equality, another abftra£l term, in an abfolute fenfc

not lefs unnatural, and to be reduced to a juft fenfe not

lefs difficult, may have confequences not lefs dangerous

to the government, than liberty, untempered by virtue

and knowledge, by opinion, or by force.

Abfolute equality of man is, in the nature of things,

impoflible. Nature and Providence have oppofed it by
impregnable barriers. Different degrees of ftrength

and induftry in body and mind muft neceflarily produce,

even if Providence did not, by what is called good or

bad fortu.ie, promote and maintain a perpetual inequa-

lity among men. Attempting therefore, to produce or

maintain abfolute equality among men, is declaring war
againft nature and Providence, and, in that conteft, no
human power can ever fucceed.

If equality. In its abfolute fenfe, be impoflible, and if

it be publiftied, to a whole people, as one of the rights

of man, and if that whole people have an agency in the
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s^-w>

g;overnment, and thofe rights be paramount to all con- Dec Sejf.

Ititutions and laws ; its pracStical efFe6l on the govern- i?97'

ment will depend on the fenfe in which this equality
;

an abilradt and undefined term, is underftood by the

whole people.

Some will underftand, by it, an equality of property

;

that no man fhall have more land, houfes, or wealth,

than another. With fuch, all laws, for the protection

of property, and fecuring the fruits orf induftry, will be

confidered as infringements of the rights of man. The
motives to induftry v/ill be lefTened. Men will be afraid

to be confidered rich, left their furplus fhould be feifed,

or fubjeCted to extraordinary taxes. Wealth, the fruit,

and the parent of induftry, will be buried : and the poor
will be deprived of that employment which gives them
bread.

By equality, fome will underftand an equality of

compenfation. With fuch men, all laws giving a higher

falary to a prefident of the United States, than to a foot-

man J to a member of congrefs, than to a door-keeper

;

to a judge, than to a conftable ; to a painter or clock-

maker, than to a day-labourer ; will be confidered as in-

fringements of the rights of man. Thus all arts, fciences,

and manufactures, would beat an end ; for there would
be no motive to improvement.
On principles, like thefe, every a£l of the government

may be examined and condemned. And, on fuch prin-

ciples, what government could ftand ?

If all men be equal, what better, it will be faid, is an
officer, than an individual, or an adl of the legiflature,

than a refoliition of a club ? Thus public authority

will be brought down to the common level, defplfed,

oppofed, and deftroyed.

If all men be equal, why may not the moft ignorant
and worthlefs citizen be liftened to and followed, as well
as the moft intelligent and worthy ; or a man without
any fenfe or knowledge be a judge or a legiflator, as well
as a man who has fpent his life in the ftudy of the fci-

ence of law and government ? Thus all offices of go^
vernment are thrown open to the ambition of all the

citizens. Multiplied and endlefs jealoufics, rivalfhip?,

calumnies, and refentments, are produced and foftered.

Private and public charaders and tranfadions are mif^'
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Du. Sef. reprefented. Social and domeftic peace is facrificed to

1797. the envious and malignant views of bafe men. And
'^"'^V''^^ quiet and happinefs are deftroyed.

Extravagant as thefe fuppofitions may feem, they are

not unnatural ; nay, vi'^e fee them all carried into full

operation every day. We fee ignorant and worthlsfs

men court and acquire influence and popularity, afpire

to office, fucceed in elections and appointments, and fill

important ftations in the government. We fee no
eminence, no charadler, no merit, no meafure, fafe from
ignorant, impudentj and malicious attack and mifrepre-

fentation. Of the permanence of a government thus

corrupted in its fource, and obftrudled in its operation)

what confidence can be entertained ? And Vkith the

principles of liberty and equality, abftradl and undefined,

declared as the univerfal rights of man, will it not be
difficult to maintain the fubordination and econoa^y of

domeftic life ? Will not the fon fuppofe himfelf equal

to the father, the fervant to the mafter ? And, with

fuch ideas, can there be any difcipline of authority, any
fenfe of filial duty, or any obligations of obedience ?—

^

And, without thefe, can there be any focial happinefs or

improvement ?

If we have founded a government, in the hands of

the whole people, on the principles of liberty and equa-
lity, fupported neither by opinion or imagination (fo

efficacious in the government of man) nor by force; if,

with no ranks or orders in our fociety, with no pomp
or fplendour in public ftations, v/ith no religion or in-

ftru£tion at public expence, with no public force td

fecure obedience, we have founded our hopes of fubmif-

fion to authority, on refpe<St for the law, the influence

of reafon, and a regard for duty ; v/e muft counterad:

the tendency to decay and diiTolution infeparable from
every fuch government, by artificial remedies, or by a

virtuous, rational, and enlightened operation of the prin-

ciples of our conftitution.

If the people will be free and equal, if they will have

an agency in the adminiftration of the government, they

muft fhake off" ignorance and prejudice, they muft be

v/ife, they muft be modeft, they muft refpecSl virtue,

knov.'ledge, and the laws.

It is impoffible, that a whole people can underftand
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ikhe fcience of government. It is impoflible, that they Dec. SeJ/l

Ihould be qualified to judge in many matters, on which i797«

they are called to aft. In fuch cafes, what muft they '"^^^"^^

do, if they polTefs not knowledge to aft, and are yet

bound to aft with knowledge ? Let them not, becaufe

they have the power, make it a point of vanity or pride,

to do what they pleafe, whether right or wrong ; but

let it be their pride, to do what is right. Let them re-

fleft ; let them enquire ; and let them feek information

not from the ignorant, but from the wife. This is

what we do in all our private or common concerns of

life. We never go to a phyfician, for advice in a law-

fuitj nor to a lawyer, for counfel in a fever. We do

not confult a itierchant, on the bed method of cultivat-

ing a field ; nor a farmer, in a point of divinity. But
every man is trufted in his own profeffion : and things

are well managed, only when they are fubmitted to the

direftion of thofe who underftand them.

Without the influence of refpeft upon them, the peo-

ple can neither be guided nor governed. Authority is

too abftraft an idea, to be the only objeft of refpeft.

—

-

There muft be intermediate and vifible objefts, to im-

prefs the fenfes, and influence the mind to obedience.

We have no artificial ranks or orders of men, to attach

refpeft ; and, for the eflicacy of our government, and

the peace of focicty, the people mift feel and maintain,

here, for the natural ariftocracy of wifdum and virtue,

that refpeft, which, in other countries, is felt and main-
tained for the artificial ariftocracy of order and rank.

By this refpeft, the peace of focieiy, and the order of

government, may be prefcrved, true liberty and true

equality, in the balance of wifdom againft number?,

may be fupported, and the happinefs of the whole people

fecured. Without it, ignorance will make itfelf equal

to knowledge, folly to wifdom, rafhr.efs to prudence, and

vice to virtue. All things will be jumbled together,

like the chaos of matter, before the Almighty called

every particle and clement to its place, direfted their

motions, and marftiallcd them into order.

The people muft be inftruftcd. Public inftitutions

for the education of youth muft be cftabliftied. Know-
ledge of the limits of freedom, and of the nature and

R
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Dec. SeJ". extent of duty muft be diffufed. That the number of

1797. ignorant me!\ having an agency in the government may,
»

V ' ?p much as poiTiblc be diminiflied, ignorance muft, as

much as poffiblc be removed. And, that public affairs

may be well condu£\ed, and fairly examined, learning

and knov/ledge niuft be fpread among the people.

To the light of knowledge muft be added the influ-

ence of religion. The fenle of duty muft be ftrength-

cned by the impreflions of piety, the belief, of divine

Providence, and the faith of a future ftate. Thus the.

whole power of imagination, and all the faniSlions of the

divine law will co-operate with the dictates of know-
ledge and reafon, and promote the practice of duty. A
free nation of aihcifts, and of ignorant atheifts, is a

dreadful fpeciacle. And what but this is to be looked for,

of a nation without public inftitutions for promoting
learning and piety ?

Public oilicers muft be rcfpected, as the organs of

public authority. In proportion to the importance and
dignity of their ftations, muft be the refpect for their

perfons, and the fubmiiiion to their authority. And in

devoting to them this refpect, it is not fo much given

to them, as to the eSic?.cy of the government, the peace

and order of fcciety, and our own intereft and happinefs.

The laws and conftitution of our government ought

to be regarded with reverence. Man muft have an idol.

And our political idol ought to be our conftitution and

laws. Thefe, like the ark of the covenant among the

Jews, ought to be facred from all profane touch. If we
Would preferve our government uncorrupted, and pro-

mote our own peace and happinefs, we muft reverence

the law?, and every iav.'ful act and ordinance of our ad-

miniftration. If we will have a rational government on
the bafis of liberty and equality, the people muft them-

felves be rational, enlightened, wife, and virtuous ; they

muft be modeft, and willing to learn from true fources ;

they muft be rcfpectful of underftanding, wifdom, and

experience ; and they muft ceafc to liften to ignorawce,

folly, and flattery.

If fuch fhall be the mind and conduct of the people,

our government may, as far as any human w^ork of the

kind, can, be perpetuaH But if fuch be not the mind

and conduct of the people, our government wiU be in-
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tlfecient, while it lafts, and will fall by our own hands. Dec. Scjl

A democratic government, among a people without 1797-

knowlcd^-e and virtue, is a political abfurdity : it is a
^''^^^""'-'

government of ignorance and vice ; and Providence can

never fmile on it, nor Jong endure it.

But alas ! I exhort in vain. It is too little in the

nature of man, to fucceed in the hope of general refor-

mation. A people is reformed only by calamity.

—

CaiTandra prophefied, in vain, to the Trojans : and they

reiected her counfels, to avert the deftruction of Troy.

The prophets fent by God to the Jev»'s, to warn them

of their errors and their ruin, were difbclicved, defpifed,

hated, and llain; till their city was made defolate, and

the people led into captivity. The Son of God him-

felf, in vain, mourned over their folly and unbelief, in

Vain, exhorted them to virtue and wifdom, in vain,

warned them of their calamity ; he w^as held as an im-

poflor, a falfe teacher, and a forccrer ; and their name
was blotted out from among the nations.

That you, however, a fele(Et body cf the people, call-

ed out on this jury, to execute a particular and impor-

tant public duty, will difcharge your truil-, with that

vigilance and refpect for the laws, which a regard to

the peace of fociety, and the energy of the government,

demands; I confidently expc6l, and hrm!y believe; and

to this difcharge I (hall heartily contribute, the aid of

:prOfeffional principles and experience.

No. XXIII.

Salifications of Eleciors.

IN a reprefentative govcrnmGnt, compofcd of fcvcral

branches, to each of which diftincft portioiiS of the

general authority is committed, it is eiTcntial, that

the confl-itutional authority of each be free from all con-

trol, check, or influence out of itfelf. Within itfelf

aiane mufi: each branch iind the motives of its action.

For, if any external impuife or intvrfcrcnce affecl it,

R 2
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March Sef. that part of the government is no longer exercifed b/
1798 the conftitutional branch, but by that and fome other*

Power becomes ufurped by thofe exercifing it without

conftitutional authority, and the government is changed

and corrupted.

Of all the branches of adminiftration the importance

of none is lefs juftly eftimated, than of the elc<ftive

branch. That which poffcfles the power of all appoint-

ment muft neceflarily influence the whole of the admi-

niftration. It is of the greateft moment therefore, that

the power of ele<5^ion be preferved from impure or im-

proper hands, and beexercifed with integrity and wifdom.

A great and important fhare of the eleftive authority

is in the hands of the people. It is therefore efl'ential,

that it be afcertained who are the people : for if any not

of the people interfere in the exercife of the elective

authority, power is ufurped, the conftitution and admi-

niftration of the government is violated, in the fame

manner as if any other public truft, office, or duty is

exercifed by any not lawfully appointed to it.

In the United States it is, more than in any other

nation, important, that it be well afcertained, who are

the people. For in this, more than in any other nation,

there is a vaft concourfe of ftrangers from different

parts of the world, of a great variety of habits, man-
ners, principles, opinions, and prejudices : fome, like

birds of pafTage, to feek in this country only a tempo-

vary refidence ; and others to find in it an habitation

and a grave for themfelves and their pofterity.

At this time too, the number of fuch has been unufu-

ally great. The revolution in France, the commotions

in other parts of Europe, and the infurredlions in the

Weft-Indies, have driven vaft multitudes of all charac-

ters and colours, to feek, in the United States, a refuge

from puniihment, calamity, or mifery. How could

our government profper, were all fuch ftrangers fud-

denly to be adm.itted to zSt upon it ! Time muft be

taken for examination of their difpofitions and condu<3:,

and for their inftru6lion in the nature of our interefts

and duties, and a juft difcrimination and feledlion muft

be made, before ftrangers, by being admitted into the

number of the people, can be fufFered to (hare in the ad-

miniftration of our government.
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The conftitution of Pennfylvania, as it defines and March Sef.

arranges the other branches of the government of this 1798.

ftate, defines alfo the people, or that part of the elciiive '——v-—•'

branch which is compofed of the citizens in their indi-

vidual capacity. It declares, that, " in elecStions by the

citizens, every free man of the age of twenty-one years,

having refided in this ftate two years next before the

eledion, and, within that time, paid a ftate or county

tax, vv'hich fhall have been afLflcd at leaft fix months

before tiie elcdion, fliall enjoy the rights of an eleftor ;

provided, that the fosis of perfons qualified as aforefaid

betwe:;n the age of twenty-one and twenty-two ycarr,

fhall be entitled to vote, although they fhall not have

paid taxes."

The conftitution of the United States directs, that

the members of the houfe of repref:;ntatives of congrefs

fhall be chofenbv the people of the feveral ftates quali-

fied as electors of the moft numerous branch of the

ftate legifiature; and the eleftors of the prefident and

v"ce-prefident of the United States, fhall be appointed

in each ftate, in fuch manner as the legifiature thereof

may direiSl. The legiflature of this ftate has directed,

that the elecflors in this ftate for choofing a prefident

and vice-prefident of the United States ftiall be chofcn

by the citizens qualified to vote for members of the

general afTembly. So that all popular eleclions in this

ftate are regulated by the principles of the ftate confti-

tution.

All laws relative to eleftions, as afFe^ling the vital

principles of our government, ought to be facredly t&x-

peeked, and ftridlly executed. And the rights of elec-

tors, like the prerogatives of fovereignty, ought to be
guarded from encroachm.ent by the ufurpation of unqua-
lified perfons. I ftiall therefore here give a detailed

view of the qualifications of an elector, as prefcribed by
our conftitution and laws.

The qualifications of eleftors are five;— ift. Age,
2d. Freedom, 3d. Property, 4th. Refidence, and 5th.

Citizenfiiip.

I. Our laws prefume, that infants, that is all per-

fons under the age of twenty-one years, want difcretion

^o aft for themfelves, and, therefore, generally declare

R 3
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March ^eff the a6ls of fuch void. If they be incapable of judging^
179S in the management of their private concerns, they muft

^~~v——-* alio be incapable of judging in the management of pub-
lic concerns ; and are therefore excluded from voting

at eled^ions : for no man can vote, unlefs he be of the

age of twenty-one years. This has always been the law
of Pennfylvanis.*

2. Not only difcretion, or the right management of

the judgmcn: ; but Freedom i-^^ will is necefTary for ajuft

exertion. To difcretion, therefore, muft be added li-

berty of acElion ; and an elecSor muft not only be of age,

bur he muft be free.

3. Property, Together with difcretion and freedom, is

a nfrcefTary qualification of an elector.

By the laws agreed on in England, by the governor

and freemen, in 1682, it was declared, that every inha-

bitant in the province that fhall be a purchafer of one

hundred acres of land, and every perfon v/ho fhall have

paid his paiTage, and taken up one hundred acres of land

at one penny an acre, and have cultivated ten acres

thereof, and every perfon that hath been a fervant or

bondfinan, and is free by his fervice, that fhall have ta-

ken up his fifty acres t)f land, and cultivated twenty

thereof, and every inhabitant, art ficer, or other refident

in the province that pays fcot and lot to the government,

fhull be deemed a freeman of this province, and be capa-

ble of eleiting and beinw ele£i:ed a reprefentative of the

people in the general afT mbly-t

By a law of 1705, it was declared, that no inhabitant

fhall have a right of electing or being ele£ied, unlefs he

be a freeholder, and have fifry acres of land well feated,

and twelve thereof cleared and improved, or be other-

wife worth fifry pounds clear eftate +

Th^- Pennfylvania coi ftitution of 1776 declared, that

all freem:-n, having a fufficieni evident common intereft

with, and attachment to the community, have a right to

clc£l officers, or be elected into office.§ And, with

* Latos agreed en in Eng. I St. L. App. 22. Ccnji. fif

1776, c. 2, fed. 6- Conji. Art. 3, feii. \.

•} I V. L. App 22.

X 1 St. L.O Ed 36 303, 325.

<§ C. 1, /ea. 7. I St, L. App. 5^5.
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TeCptS: to property, what is meant by common intereft March Sejjf.

and atirichment, as a qualificauoii for voting is luvinp-, 1798.

within one year next before the elcdhon paid public * v '

taxes,*

The prefent conftitution of this ftate declares it to

be a nccefTary qtialification of an eledor, that lie Hiall

have within two years next before the eietStion, paid a

ftate or county tax aflclled at leaft fix months befure the

election, f ^
The conditution of 1776 having provided, that Pjns

of freeholders of the age of twenty-one years, fhall be

entitled to vote, althoinirh they have not paid taxes ;t

the prefent contlitution extends this privilege t^j the fons

of qualified electors generally, but limits its operation

to the year which elapfes between the young man's

arrival at the age of twenty-one, and his arrival at the

age of twenty-two years :§ fo that, if he be twenty-two
years of age, he cannot vote, unlefs he be qualified by
the payment of taxes. The reafon of this provinou

perhaps is, that their fathers' property, while they are

fuppofed to remain under his jurifdivR:ion, is a common
intereft ; and, as they are not liable to perfonal taxes,

until they arrive at the age of twenty-one years, and as

this may happen after an afTfflment, and before an elec-

tion, an act of the law exempting them from taxes, lliall

not deprive them of the privilege of voting, till this

exemption ceafes, and, within another year, they have an

opportunity of being afll'fied and pr.ying taxes.

1 this principle, it was d.'clared, by the election law
of 1786, that no minifter of the gofpel, mechanic, ma-
nufacturer, or fchoolmafter, fhall be confidered a-, dif-

qualified from giving their votes at any general eledtion,

on account of anv exemption from taxes impofed by the

funding law of this ftate.
||

But as thefe taxes no
longer fubfift, the exemption and exception ccafes of

courfe.

It is clear that the qualification of payment of taxes

is here required as an evidence of property, or intereft

* C. 2,/ea.6. \ St. L. App. 56. t -^'- 3' fi^' I-

X C. z. fea. 6. § Art.i, Jea. i.

II
2 St, L. 461.
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March Sef, in the community. A man therefore once qualified, i»

1798. point of property, may lofe his qualification by lofmg
^"^"VVi/ his property, for he muft have paid taxes \yithin two

years next before the election.

But if, within that time, no taxes have been aflefled,

this is an exemption by adl of the law, and ought not ta

operate as a difqual.fication, provided there be evidence

pf taxable property and a faculty of paying taxes.

To prevent a coljufive payment of taxes, for th^

purpofe of thereby acquiring a qualification, the taxes,

the payment of which will be a qualification, muft have
been affefTed fix months before the eleition : and they

muft be either a ftate or a county tax 5 for the payment
pf a townfliip tax is no qualification.

4. Refidence within the ftate is another qualification

to entitle to vote, and is required probably to give the

elector an opportunity of learning characters, interefts,

and duties. And, for the fame reafon, it muft be a refi-

dence immediately before the ele6lion.*

By a law of 1705, it was enacted, that no inhabitant

fliall have a right of electing or being eledted, unlefs he
have been refident within the province two years before

theeleftion.f And by a law of I743> it was declared

neceftary, before a. foreigner could become a citizen or

fubjedt, and, of courfe, before he could vote at any elec-

tion, that he fhould have inhabited feven years in this

province, and not been abfent out of it, or fome other

of the colonies, longer than two months at one time.

during thofe feven years.

J

By the Pennfylvania conftitution of 1776, refidence.

in the ftate for the fpace of one whole year, next before

the day of election, was required as a neceflary qualifi-

cation of an eIe6lor.§ And, by the prefent conftitution,

which is the governing rule on this point, a refidence

in the ftate two years next before the election, is re-

quired as a qualification.
|[

Though the eledion laws, previous to the revolution,

* Alfence occajloned by public bvjinefs of the United States

er of this Jiate is no difqualtficatien for an appointment as a
member of aJJ'embly. But then is no fuch provifion in favour.

»/ eleSlors.

t I ^t. L. O Ed. 36. X I St. L. App. 46,
\ C. 2, fea. 6, 42. H Art. 3, fed. 1.
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diftingu'fhed between natural born fubjeftsancl foreign- March Sejf.

ers, by requiring from fubjci^ts, a reHdence of only two 1798.

years,* and from foreigners a refidence of feven years ;f
^-^^"^"^

yet the Pennfylvania cunftitution of 1776, made no fuch

diliinction, but required the fame refidence of one year

from both. And though the prefent Pennfylvania con-

flitution requires the fame relidence of two years, which

Was required before t'lC revolution, and though it had

been brfore ftipulated by the articles of confederation,

that the free inhabitants.X and by the conftitution of the

United Srates, that the citizens of each ftate fnall be en-

titled to all privileges and immunities in the feveral

ftates ;§ yet the prefent Pennfylvania conftitution has

made no diff.-rence binween a citizen of the United
Stares comit^g fron any other to refide in this ftate, and

the fubjeit of a foreign power coming to refide in this

ilate, and requires ind fcriminately from all the fame

qualification of two years refidence.
||

This injuftice

is now corrected by the naturalization law of the Unit-

ed States, vthich requires from aliens a refidence of five

years within the United States previous to admiflion as

citizens, and fo brings back the qualification to nearly

what it was in this ftate before the revolution ; except
that then a refidence of feven years, and now only of

five years is required for admiflion as a citizen.

5. Citizenihip is another qualification neceflary in an
elector.

All nations diftinguifli between their own citizens

and foreigners refiding among them. Citizens are ei-

ther by birth or naturalization. Citizens by birth owe
permanent allegiance, and poflefs correfpondent rights,

from their nativity. Refident foreigners do not owe
permanent allegiance, nor p<^frefs any right of citizen-

ihip, until they taice an oath of allegiance, and be natu-

ralized or declared citizens.
;

Of all the rights of citizens none is more important,
\

than that of election ; and, in no country is that acquir-
\

ed fo eafily as in this country. But no foreigner can,
\

or from its early fettlement could, in PennAlvania, ac- r

guire the rights of a citizen (efpecially that of difcharg-
|

* I St. L, O. Ed. 36. t 1 5t. L /ipp.^6.

X Ar.t. 4. § Art. 4, /^<f?. 2.
II

Art. ->,, feil. \.
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March Sef. Ing the duty of an eleclor) till after he has taken an oath

1798. of allegiance, and been naturalized. He tnuft owe per-
''*'^'^'''^*-^ manent allegiance to iome government ; and he owes

none to this, til! he hath taken an oath of allegiance to

it. He is an alien, and no citizen, till then. And,
before that, to exercife any right of citizenftiip, is ufur-

pation of unlawful power. It is entering on an office,

without taking the oath of office. Such has been the

uniform law of Pennfylvania from its early times.

The laws agreed on in England, by the firft adven-

turers into this colony, were framed between and for

fellow fubje6ts of the fame king, who all, from birth,

owed permanent allegiance to their fovereign, and from
whom no oath of allegiance v/as necefiary. They were
all natural born fubje£ts, and no aliens. And they

were not about to remove into the jurifdidtion of a new
fovereign, but to remain under the fame, in which they

were born. From fuch emigrants an oath of allegiance

would have been fuperfluous.

But as foon as the circumftances of aliens becoming
refident in this colony was attended to, in the year 1700,
a law was pafled reciting, that feme of the people living

in, or likely to come into this province, are foreigners,

and not freemen according to the acceptation of the

laws, the confequences of which might prove injurious

to the profperity of the province; and therefore empow-
ering the governor, by inftrument under the broad feal,

to declare any alien fettled within this government, hav-

ing firfl: made acd given his folemn engagement to be
true and faithful to the king and the governor, accor-^

ding to the laws and ufages thereof, before the governor,

to be completely naturalized.*

In 1705, it was declared by law, that no inhabitant

fhall have a right of eleifting or being eledled, unlefs he

be a natural born fubje£l: of England, or naturalized

there or here, and a freeholder, and have been refident

within this province two years before the ele<ftion.f

In 1743, it was enafted, that all proteftants born out

of the king's liegiance, having inhabited feven years in

this province, and not been abfent out of it or fome other

of the colonies, longer than two months at one time, du-

• 1 St. L. Jpp. 35. t I St. L, O. Ed. 36.
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ring the fame feven years, who {hail make and fij.bfGribe March Sejf.

the declaration of fidjlirv, and th^^ proftffion of Chriftian 1798.

belief, and take and afEmi the effe<St of ihe abjuration '^

—

>
—

'

oath, before any judge of the fupreme court of this pro-

vince, fhall be deemed the king's natural borrvfuhie6l^>.*

By adls of afTembly pafled in 1746 and in 1766, elec-

tion infpeilors were authorifed to adminiiLcr an oath of

his qualifications to any eleftor, and one of the qualifi-

cations to which any perfon coming forward as an elec-

tor, if a foreigner by birth, was required to Avea'-, was,

that he had been, in due form of law, naturalized ; and

the votes of thofe who refufed to take fuch oath were to

be rejed^ed.f

So ftood the law, v/hen the declaration of indepen-

dence proclaimed thefe colonies free and independent

ftates, abfolved them from all allegiance to the Britifh

crown, a-id totally difTolved all pol'tical connection be-

tween them and the ftute of Great Britain.

In confequence of this declaration, all the natural

born or naturalized fubjecls of Britain, then inhabitants

of this ftate, renounced their allegiance to Britain, and

owed a permanent allegiance to the new government of

this ftate and the Union ; " and they held all their Bri-

tilh brethren out of thefe ftates, as they held the reft of

mankind, enemies in war, in peace friends. "J So that

if any of the inhabitants of Britain or its dependen-
cies, thereafter emigrated into the United States, they

were to be received not as fellow citizens, but as aliens

or foreigners; and all the laws applicable to foreigners,

were to be applied to them.

The Pennfylvania conftitution of 1776, in the 42d
fection of the plan of government, introduced a ney/

rule, and declared, that every foreigner of good charac-

ter, who comes to fettle in this ftate, having firft taken

an oath or affirmation of allegiance to the fame, fhall be

deemed a free denizen thereof, and entitled to all the

rights of a natural born fubjecl of this ftate, except that

he fhall not be capable of being cle6led a reprefentative

unlefs after two years refidence.§ And, in conformity

to this, one of the teft laws of 1778 declared ftrangers

* 1 St. L. App. 46. f I 5/. L. 0. EJ. -i^-j, 203, 325.

X I St, L, App. 53. § C. 2. fid. 4a.
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March Sejf. froiii beyond feas entitled to the privileges of freemen,

1798. on taking the prefcribed oath of allegiance before fome
Vi-%"«—^ juftice of the peace.

But as all the citizens of the United States, at the

time of the declaration of independence, had been fub-r

je£ls of a foreign power, it was thought neceflliry to

exaft from them a declaration of their allegiance to the

new government. By various laws, palled in 1777,
1778, and 1779, all male white inhabitants above ihe

age of eighteen, were directed to take an oath of allegi-

ance to this commonwealth. And, by a law of 1777,
every perfon coming to vote for members of afien* biy,

was required to produce a certificate of his having ta-r

ken the oath of allegiance, and, unlefs he did piotluce

fuch certificate, or then take fuch oath, the infpedlor

was forbidden to receive his vote.* A fimilar provifion

was made by the ele6tion law of 1785, which ena6ts

that no male white inhabitant of tiiis ftate, refident

therein, and above the age of eighteen on the ift of

October 1779, fhall be admitted to vote at an election,

who hath not taken the oath of allegiance and abjura-

X tion within the time limited by the a6t of that date, or,

if he was then under the age of eighteen, and hath fince

attained his full age, if he have not taken fuch oath,

and do not produce a certificate thereof, or if his certi-

ficate be loft, make oath or affirmation of his having

taken the fame ; and no man who hath removed to this

flate from fome other of the United States of America,

fince the faid ift of O(5lober, though he have brought

with him a certificate of his taking the oath of allegi-

ance to the ftate whence he removed ; nor any ftranger

from foreign parts, who has come into this flate, although

he have refided therein one full year, fhall be admitted

to vote at fuch election, unlefs he produce to the proper

infpedtor an authentic certificate of his having taken

the oath of allegiance. And it is part of the oath pre-

fcribed by the fame law to the infpe(Stor, that he will

not receive any vote from any elector, until he produce

a certificate or other fufficient proof of his having taken

an oath of allegiance to this commonwealth.f So the

liw yet remains, as to all ftrangers from foreign parts,

* 2 Bt. L. O. Ed. -jz. t 2 St. L. 348, 353.
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^vho have emigrated into this ftate fince the declaration March Beff.

of independence. But with refpeft to thofe who, at 1798.

the time of the declaration of independence, were fub-

jects or inhabitants of this flate, a law pafled in 1789,
reciting that oaths or affirmations of allegiance, abjur-

ation and fidelity, from time to time required of the citi-

zens of this commonwealth, however proper and expe-

dient, during the late war, when it was necefTary for

individuals to teflify their attachment to one or other

of the contending parties, fmce the reftoration of peacCj

and the eftabliftiment of government, have become un-

necelTary ; declares that all afls, which require any oath

or affirmation of allegiance or fidelity to this common-
wei;lth from the fubjeits or inhabitants thereof, or of

abjuration or renunciation of any foreign power,' or

which impofes any penalty or difability on any perfon

or perfons for having refufed or neglefted to take fuch

oath or affirmation, are repealed ; and that all perfons

who from not having taken the faid oath or affirmation,

were, by force and operation of the a(Sls of afiembly re-

lating thereto, excluded from certain privileges, ftiall

be placed on the fame footing with the other citizens.

The fame law, however, provides, that nothing therein

contained (hall alter or afFe6l the 42d fe<5tion of the plan

of government of this commonwealth ; and proceeds to

prefcribe the form of the oath or affirmation of allegi-

ance, which (the laws prefcribing the form being thus

repealed) fhall thereafter be taken by every fuch fo-

reigner, as is in the faid fe£tion mentioned.*

What efFe£l will this law have on the eledlion law of

1 785 ? This law of 1785 requires evidence of an oath

of allegiance from three kinds of perfons before they

are permitted to vote ; ifl. from all citizens of this

flate, though born here, or refident here, at the time of

the declaration of independence ; 2d. from thofe who
have removed into this, from any other of the United

States, though they have taken an oath of allegiance to

any fuch other ftate ; and 3d. from all ftrangers from

foreignparts. With refpedl to the firft kind of citizens, the

Jaw of 1789 removes the neceffity of any evidence of an

oath of allegiance. With refpetSl to the fecond kind, citizens

of other ftates, removed and refident in this ftate, the efta-

• 2 5/. L. 676.
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Marcl' ^eff. bUfliment of the conftitution of the United States feems

1798. to require, rhut the fame exeinptiun from any fuch ne^
^i-'^'y""'^ ceility ihnuld be extcrided to then.. But with refpe£i to

the third kind, I'tratigers from foreign parts, the nature of
the cafe, theconftitution of 1776, iuid tiielawitfelf^fhew,

that It could not be, and was not interided to exempt
them from the oblijation of an oath of allegiance.

It is evident, theref ire, that this law repealed only

thofe afis which imnofrd an oathj as a teft whether citi-

zens of this ftate adhered to the United States or to

their enemies ; and, ofcourfe, relieved from the difabili-

ties of thofe laws only natural born or naturalized citi-

zens, all who were citizens at the time of the declara-

tion of independence, or had been born here fmce ; and
did not alter the condition of any who, fmce the decla-

ration of independence, had removed from foreign parts

into this ftate. The objecSt of the teft laws was to

difqualify what were called tory citizens ; the objedl o^
this repealing law was to remove that difqualification.

It was the intention of this law to remove the diftinc-^

tion not between citizens and aliens, but between citi-

zens and citizens ; to qualify tory citizens, not to

naturalize aliens ; to repeal the teif laws, not the natu-

ralization law. The law of naturalization was eftab-

lifhed by the conftitution ; which the afl'cmbly, while

they knew they had not the pov^^er, declared they had

not the will, to alter or affs6t. The rule of the confti-

tution d;d not, in confequence of this law, ceafe to aiFcdt

all foreigners coming into this ftate, fince the dc-ciar*

ation of independence. The teft laws, while they cx^
ifted, anfwered the double purpofe of a teft of the alle-

giance of tlie citizens of this ftate, in ther choice of

fides between the United States aiid Britain, and, in

purfuance of the conftitution, a declaration of the alle-

giance of foreigners when naturaliz 'd. And this law^

which repealed the teft 1 !\v«, prefcribed, in purfuance of

the conftitution, a form of declaration of alKgiancc by .

foreigners, when thereafter to be naturalized, Ard
by this form, all foreigners, who fince the d" clar;.ti(>n oi

independence, had come into thir; ftat-^, wcie, in purfu-

ance of the conftitution, therrafter to. be naturalized ;

until congrefs ftiould efta'-l fii an uniform rule of naiu*

ralization throug;hout the United States.
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For the confl itution of the United States, in order March SeJ/l

to form a more perfedl Union, prefented to foreign na- 1798.

tions, not thirteen feveral fovereignties, but one gene- *—-\^ '

ral fovereignty, and veiled congrefs with power " to

cltabhfh an uniform rule of naturalization, throughout

tlie United States."* This power congrefs did not

execute, till the 26th March, 1790, when it empowered
any common law court of record, in any one of the

ftates, on the application of any perfon of good charac-

ter, refident therein for one year, and within the United
States for two years, to adminifter to him the oath or

affirmation prefcribed by law, and record the application

and proceedings, and thereupon he was declared to be
a citizen. f But this law congrefs afterwards repealed

by a law of 29th January, 1795, which dire<Sted the

only form which now exifts, of admitting any alien to

become a citizen of the United States,

J

By that law,— ill. The alien intending to become a
citizen, muft three years at leaft before his admiffion,§

declare, on oath or affirmation, before the fupreme, fu-

perior, diftridl, or circuit court, of fome one of the

flates, or of the territories north-weft or fouih of the ri-

ver Ohio, or a circuit, or diftridl court of the United
States, that it is his intention to become a citizen of

the United States, and to renounce forever all foreign

allegiance.—2d. When applying for admiffion, he muft
declare, on oath or affirmation, before fome one of the

courts aforefaid, that he has refided v/ithin the United
States five years at leaft,§ and within the ftate or ter-

ritory, where fuch court is held, one year at leaft, that

he will fupport the conftitution of the United States,

and doth renounce all foreign allegiance.—3d. The
court muft be fatisfied, that he has refided within the

limits, and under the jurifuidtion, of the United States,

five years, and that, during that time, he has been of

good moral charafter, attached to the principles of the

conftitution, and v»ell difpofed to the good order and

happinefs of the United States.

—

.yh. If he have borne

any order of nobility, ho fhall exprcfily renounce his

title.

* Jrf: I, /ea. 8. f i U. S. L. 133.

% '^U. S. L. \~z.__ § Zee popfcript ar.nsxed to thii.
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March Sejf. Thefe are the terms, on which aliens coming into'

1798. the United States, after the date of the law, are to be

^^—

V

' admitted to become citizens. With refpedt to any alien

reftding;, at the date of the law, within the limits and

jurifdiflion of the United States, he may be admitted to

become a citizen, on his declaring, on oath or affirm-

ation, in fome one of the courts aforefaid, that he has

refided, two years at leaft, within the jurifdicSion of the

fame, and one year at leaft, within the ftate or territory

where fuch court is held ; that he will fupport the con-

flitution of the United States, and abjures all foreign

allegiance; ai^d the court being fatisfi.d, that, during

the faid term of two years, he has been of a good moral

charadler, attached to the conlHtution, and well difpofed

to the good order and happinefs of the U;»ited States ;

and, if he have borne any hereditary title, or been of

any of the orders of nobility, on renouncing his title, he

fhall be entitled to admiffion as a citizen.

Both thefe laws provide, that the children of perfons

duly naturalized, dwelling within the United States,

and under the age of twenty-one years^ at rhe time of

fuch naturalization ; and the children of citizens (if the

United States born out of the jurifd £lion of the Uoited

States, (hail be confidered as citizens of the United

States. But the right of citizenfhip fhall not defcend to

perfons, whofe fathers never have been refident within

the United States.

It is evident, that, fince the 26th of March, 1790,
when congrefs firft exerciLdits conftitutional authority

of eftablifhing an uniform rule of naturalization, the

naturalization laws of every ftate abfolutely ceafed.

—

'•

For, if they could exift together with the law of con-

grefs, the end of the conftitution, an uniform rule of

naturalization, would be defeated. If by the law of any

individual ftate, an alien could become a citizen of that

ftate, he would, of courfe, by virtue of that claufe of the

United States conftitution, which gives to citizens of

each ftate all privileges and immunities of citizens in

the feveral ftates,* become a citizen of every ftate, that

is of the United States, without conforming to the law

of the United States. And if, by thus becoming a citi-

• Jrt. Aft /ea.z.
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"Zen of a ftate, he could be qualified to vote for the moft March Sejf,

numerous branch of the ftate legiflature, he would, of 1798.

courfe, by virtue of that claufe of the United States \^-^^-mmJ

conftitution, which declares by whom the houfe of re-

presentatives of the United States {h;ill be chofen,* be

alfo qualified to vote for members of the houfe of repre-

fentatives of the United States. So that all principles

on this fubjefl would be confounded.

On this ground, the prefent conftitution of Pennfyl-

vania, though it does not repeal the 4th fedtion of the

a<St of aflembly of 1789,f which was fuperfeded by the

a6lof congrefsof i790,didnot, like the Pennfvivania con-

ftitution of 1776, adopt anv rule of naturalization ; be-

caufc the conftitution of the United States had before

vefted in congrcfs the power of naturalization, and they

had executed that power.

It is. now, therefore, not proper to fay, that an alien

has become a citizen of a particular ftatc, but that he

has become a citizen of the United States ; and it is

only on the terms of the law of the United States, that

aliens can become citizens in any ftate.

In no country, are fo important privileges fo eafily

offered to all men of good charadter. That aliens, be-

fore they are admitted to thefe privileges, fliould be

known to dc;ferve them, and to be permanently attached

to this country, its eflcnti.U interefts require. Every
petty corporation prefcribes certain terms of admiffion

to its rights. Even a free mafon fociety has folcmnities

of admiflion. And fliall then no formalities, and invef-

ligation of character and intention precede adniiiFion *o

the high privileges of a citizen of a fovereign republic ?

We fee then, that, to qualify a man to vote at anv

eleftion, all thefe circumftanccs muft concur. He muft
be of the age of twenty-one years, free, and a citizen ;

lie muft have rcfided in this ffate two years next before

the election ; and, within that time, he muft have paid

a ftate or county tax, aflefled at leaft fix months before

the eleftion.

Waving, however, at this time, the mature confidcr-

ation of thefe principles ; and referving, for the time when

• jirt. I, /eel. 2. t 2 St. L. 677.
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March Se/l it will be our immediate duty to acV on them, their

4798. full operation on our minds ; let us proceed to enquire
VVV-* inio the offences, by which the peace of the ftate has

been difturbed in this county,

POSTSCRIPT.
By a law of congrefs fince pafTed, on the i8th of June

1798, fupplementary to the law of agth January, 1795,
the terms of naturalization are again altered. The alien

muft now, in the manner before prefcribed, declare his

intention to become a citizen, Rve years at leaft before

his admiflion, and muft, at the tirae of his application for

admiflion, declare and prove, to the fatif^fadlion of the

court having jurifdicSiion in the cafe, that he has refided

within the United States fourteen years at leaft, and
within the ftate or territory where fuch c<.urt is held five

years at leaft ; befides conforming to the other declar-

ations, renunciations, and proofs by the f<irmer a<ft re-

quired. Any alien, who was refident within the limits

and jurifdi^lion of the United States, before the 29th

January 1795, may within one year after the pafting of

this adt ; and any alien, who has made the declaration

of his intention to become a citizen, in conformity to

the provifions of the z6i of agch January 1795, may,
within four years after having made the declaration

aforefaid, be admitted to become a citizen, in the man-
ner prefcribed by that act. But no alien, who is a native,

citizen, denizen, or fubje<Sl ot any nation or ftate with

whom the United States are at war, at the time of his

application, fhall be, then, admitted to become a citizen

of the United States.

This law alfo requires a regiftry of aliens refident or

arriving in the United States. And, with refpeft to

aliens arriving in the United States after the date of the

law, the date of the regiftry is to be confidertd as the com^
inencement of their refidence ; and a certificate of the

regiftrv, in proof of the term of refidence, muft be pro-

duced to the court to which application for admiflion is

made.
Though the words in the formpr and prefent confti-

tution of this ftate are pofitive and not exclufive, vet, in

clefcriping the qualifications of eie(5lors, I have ufed ex-
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clufive words; becaufe the legiflaturc had made no March Sef.
exceptions, but as I have ftated, from the qualifications 1798.
ftated in the conftitution ; and becaufe the eIe<flion law ^--^v-^
of IJ85 had, in fome cafes, ufed excluHve words.
But the eleftionlaw of 15th February 1799, having

adopted this conftrudtion, has left no room for doubt.
By this law it is declared, « that 7io perfon fhnll be ad-
mitted to vote at any general or fpeciiil elccf^ion or for
inlpeaors," other than thofe qualified in the terms of the
conftitution.

This Jaw declares that every perfon claimino; to vote
iliail make due proof ; i. That he is a naturra! bora
citizen of this ftate, or was fettled therein on 28ih Sep-
tember 1776; or, having been a foreigner, who fince
that time came to fettle therein, that he hath taken an
oath or affirmation of allegiance to the fame on or beforp
the 26th March 1790, or been naturalized conformably
to the laws of the United States fince that time. Or
2, That he is a natural born citizen of fome other of the
United States, or has been lawfully admitted or recog-
nifed as a citizen of fome one of the faid ftates, on or
before the 26th March 1790, or of the United States
fince that time. The proof to be required of this qua-
lification, is alfo prefcribed by this law. If the perfon
claim to vote as a natural born citizen of this, or any
other ftate, or as refident in this ftate on 28th Septem-
ber 1776, the evidence to be given of this is his own
oath or affirmation.' If he claim as having taken an oath
or affirmation of allegiance to this ftate, or as having
been lawfully admitted or recognifed as a citizen of fome
other of the United States, on or before 26th March
1790, the evidence is a certificate from fome judge,
prothonotary, or clerk of a court, mayor, alderman, re-
corder, or juftice of the peace, or his own oath or affir-
mation. If he claim as having been naturalifed or ad-
mitted a citizen of the United States, the evidence is a
certificate under the feal of the court wherein fuch
naturalization took place conformably to the laws of the
United States.

S 2
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No. XXIV.

Experiment the true fource of knowledge ; and that is the

beft Government^ which beft fecures Jocial and domeftic

happinefs.

June TT is only in mathematical fcience that abfolute cer-
Sejftons. y^ tainty is attainable. In other parts of human know-
'^19°- iedge, our belief is founded on probability, more or lefs

(T-
jftrong, according to the extent of experience from which
the probability has been deduced.

It is by means of experiment, that fcience has beert

ufefully cultivated, and fcientific truth difcovered.—
While men refted their opinion on theories and fyftems,

how wild were their errors, and how ridiculous their

knowledge ! In aftronomy, and in all the parts of natu-

ral philofophy, what ftrange abfurdities were receivedy

as maxims of fcience and principles of doctrine ! Every
new fyftem was hut a new variety of delufion. And,^

v/hile the only avenue that leads to fcientific light re-

mained unexplored, mankind was doomed to wander in

darknefs. To eat his bread by the fweat of his brow
is not more the doom of man, than to be wife only by
experience.

In proportion to their error was their prefumption.

Every fyftem-maker delivered his doftrines with the

confidence of authority. As it refted only on imagina-

tion, it could as well comprehend all, as any part of

nature. All knowledge was fuppofed to be attained j

and the fidlion of fancy was received as the revelation

of God.
Since a Bacon pointed out, and a Newton explored,

the way to knowledge in natural philofophy by experi-

ment, its various branches have been cultivated by pati-

ent and judicious exp^Timents of ingenious men. Dif-

carding ail f}'ftems and theories, and fetting out in purfuit

of truth as if they knew nothing, they purfue her ftep

by ftep ; and, as they difcern their ignorance, they aban-

don their prefumption. But, though their progrefs be thus

limited, it is fure ; nature, not fancy, is their guide ; and

jf they carefully follow her, they will be led ftraightly.
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though flowly, on. VVhatever be the walk which he June Sef.

may choofe, it is but fcldoi-n, that the life of one enqui- i7y8.

rer fuffices to conduct him to its end. But another ftirts, ^-''V^^*^

where he ftopt ^ and the end is reached at laft. Even
metaphyfics, of all fciences the mod fubjeiSt to uncer-

tainty, becaufe the leaft fubject to experiment, v/hen

traced, as nearly on the principles of experiment, as the

fcietice will admit, begin to reile£t the beams of the rif-

ing fun. A Reid, and a Stewart, attending lefs to the

del ufions of fancy, than the patient inveftigation of truth,

have deduced principles, on which the mind feems to

refl with confidence.

It feems flrange, that in an age when experiment is

confidered as the only road to Icnov/Iedge, and when all

other fciences are cultivated by means of experiment,

there is one fcience, originally drawn rather from prac-

tice than theory, in which the refult of experiment feems
to be abandoned, and theory and fyilem fubftituted as

the foundation of knowledi£;e. Government has often,

or generally, been foundi-d by accident, and corredled

by experience of its defcfts. The fcience of govern-
ment has been derived from obfervation of its origin,

progrefs, and decay. Hiftory is the record of experi-

ments made in this fcience, and is, therefore, the true

fource of knowledge of it, and the beft: guide for

inftruflion. Yet now all pad experience feems to be
difregarded, and all attention to praftical confequences
laid afide. A new f;'ftem of politics is dcvifed, as the

perfe<£tion of this fcience ; and, without confultin^

the nature of man, or the record of experiments in go-
vernment, (the only fource of jull knowledge,) pliilo-

fophers and reformers have raifed a (j/ftem of politicar

fcience on abflraft principles, liberl)', equality, and the

rights of man. And thofe abftract principles, without
refpedling the differences in charafler, kjiowiedg?, and
dace of foci^ty, they adopt indifcriminatdy, as the pro-

per bafis of government in all countri':;s.

That equality is a proper meafure for the diftribution

..of power, or that an uniform 'reafure for tiie diftribu-

tion of p'jv/er is prop'jr for all countries, may or may
not he true, according to circuaiRimccs. It is proper
to diflribute pov/cr according to capacity to ufe it, or

S -i
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temptation to its abuie. In fome countries, men in

general, and, in all countries, fDcne men, are inccxnpetent

far the right exercife of power, or will certainly abufe

iL That jxjwer may be ufeful, it muft be diftributed

into the bands beft qualified to exercife it. And to

juftify an equal diftribution of it, as an abftracEl and
univerfal principle, there ought to be an equality of fkill,

capacity, and virtue. "VVithout this, equality of power
may, in the language of fcripture, be a price put into the

bands cffools.

Mr. Burke has exprefTed an idea, which feems very

iuft, and deferves attention. I do not recolle<S his ex-

preflions, nor his idea accurately. In fpeaking of the

ferstiments of ihe people of England on a political fub-

S^t he reckons only thofe who have a will of their

own, and are czp^ble cf forming^ a judgment of the fub-

jc5 ; and, I think, he reckons them about the one eighth

of the whole. Therefore, ar.d juftly, he prefers the

opinion of this one eighth to that of the other feven

eighths, and confiders it as the real opinion of the peo-

ple. Number of opinions is certainly a very inadequate

fcale, by which to meafure truth. And refpeiS for the

decifion of a majority will always be in proportion to

liie comparative and real degree of their capacity and

impartialit)'. Becaufe all have a right to vote, we can-

not, therefore, conclude, that the majority makes the

bcft choice, unlefs we aJfo know, that they, or a greater

number of them than the minority, are more capable

cf choofing than th^ minority. The choice, whether

beli or nor, is legal, and rruJl be refpefled, as ftamped

with public authority. But public authority cannot

change the nature of things. It is common to fay, that

the people always think right. It feems more juft to

fav, that the people always y>^/ right. The people often

think not at all, thcv often think wrong, from ignorance,

prejudice, and mifinlormation ; and perhaps they do not

often think right, till the fubjeiEl has been fubmitted,

not only to their refle<5tion, but to their feeling. This

is meant of the people in the common fenfe, the whole

people. According to Mr. Burke's idea, conlldering,

as the people, only thofe who have freedom of will, and

capacity of mind to form a judgment on any fubjed, in

the opinion of this people, we have- reafon to confide, as
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generally at leaft, if not always r;ght. It is the bc-ft JuneSfJ.

ftaodard of truth, that we have to appeal to, and, as the 1798.

voice of reafon and underftanding, it is the voice of na- *>>'V>>-'

ture or of God, But wherever, in taking the opinion

of the people, you go beyond this number, your confi-

dence muft be diminifhed, in proportion to the number

of falf*; iudjments mingled with trucj as gold is adulte-

rated by the mixture (•? alloy.

True pract cal civil liberty is a government of lifeful

lav/s. VVhere the laws are ufeful, and are univerfally

fubmitted to, there is true pr^ciicsl civil liberty. It is

of no practical importr.rice, whether thofe lav/s be made
by one, or by the v.hole people : provided he or they

who make them, underfrand the interefts of the whole

people, and the n:ie2ns of promoting thofe interefts, and

zealoufly exert thofe means. In the debates in the

Britifh houfe of commons, on a motion for a reform of

parliament, it was alk':d, whether the interefts of Man-
chefter, and other large towns, which had no reprefen-

tation, were Icfs attended to in that houfe, than the inte-

refts of towns which chofe reprcfentativcs. If good

laws be made, of what practical confequence is it to the

people, that thev do not make the law?, or have no righc

to choofe the makers of the laws? Of what pr;ictical ufe

is it, provided the laws are sood, that I have a right to

aflemble at the place of election, to vote for men whom
perhaps I do not know, to rr.ai:e lav.-s on fubjefts which

I do not underftar.d. If the laws be good, and well ex-

ecuted, the people are {xtt^ and a people may be free,

though they have no fhi.re nor infiuence in the admini-

ftration of the government.

Mr. Burke's natural reprefentation of the people, the

intelligent, virtuous, and iniiencndent part of the com-
munity, or fome abrtra(ft of that, fKjfi'.ffing the greareft

decree of intelligence, virtue^ and independence, is cer-

tainly the beft deporuary of public authority. Giving
to anv part of the community, other than this natural

reprefentation, any authority or influence, in the go-

vernment, is prai5iically corrupting the fyftem, in pro-

portion to the quantity of ignorance, vice, or wenknefs,

thatyou thus vcft with authority. It is giving to follyor

v.'ick.cdiitfs, a check or nredominancy over wifdom and

*S 4
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June Sejf. virtue ; and it is therefore reverfing the order of nature,'

1798. and the inflitutions of God. God hath made men dif-
"^——V-— ferent in powers, and it is in vain for human inftitutions

to attempt to make them equal.

To have true pra<51ical liberty, the laws ought to be
made by thofe who poflefs the higheft degree of virtue

and underflanding, ar.d, if made by chofen reprefent-

ativcs of the people, thofe only ought to have power of
chooftng, who are men of virtue and underftanding.

—

This is the natural reprefentation of the people, and any
artificial reprefentation, different from this, is, {^ far as

it differs, a deviation from nature and reafon.

The rights of man are various. The moft efTential

are the right of acquiring and enj'^ying property, and of
participating in the enjoyment of thofe natural benefits,

which are unfufceptible of appropriation, as air and light;

the right of perfinal liberty, the ufe of our corporeal

facultit-s, unreftraincd by the force or fear of each other ;

the right of liberty of thought and confcience, the ufe of

our mental faculties in deliberation and judgment.—
Thefe, and all the rights of man, have their limits. The
rights of each man mufl be fo bounded, as not to en-

croach on thofe of another. No man muft be the judge
of the exf^nt of his own rights : this muft be referred to

the determination of the law, the voice of the commu-
nity exprefled by public authority. It is for the protec-

tion of thefe rights, that government is inflituted, and
wherever thefe are prote£l:ed, and the people fecured in

the jufl ep-ioyment of them, there is true liberty and
equality ; a liberty of doing v.'bat is right, and an equa-
lity of enjoying what we can lawfully acquire. Wherever
thefe rights are protected by public authority, there

is Jiberty, though the people fhould have no fharc in the

government. And wherever thefe are not protesSted,

there is Havery, though the whole government be in the

hands of the people. . It is not in authority, ftation, or

v.'eakh, s.wy more than in flature or complexion, that

happinefs con/ifts. And though thofe may be varied in

infinite decrees, there may be equality of happinefs. It

accords with the whole fyftem of nature, that thofe fhould

be varied. And individuals differ from each other in

happinefs, not according to the quantity of any of thofe

which they pofTefs, but according to the manner in which
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they enjoy what they poflefs. If you examine the dif- "June Sejj:_

ferent claflTes of civil fociety, as diftinguiftied by thofe 1798-

circumftances, you will find a differtnce of happinefs ^•'^V^'

among the individuals of each cLfs, but an equality of

happinefs among the clafTes ; and that, though all men

be not, all ftaticns are equally happy. Wherever thofe

rights of man, the right of property, the right of per-

fonul fafety, and the right of confcience, are protefted by

government, there civil, focial, and domeftic happinefs

is fecured. And wherever civil, fecial, and domeftic

hapninefs is fecured, the great purpofe of government is

accomplilhed, and true pradical liberty is eftablifned.

That liberty, or a government of ufeful laws, fhould

be beft promoted by equality of power, is impoflible ;—

fo long as all men are not equally wife. Suppofing

them equal in virtue, it is clear, that this liberty can

only be fecured by vefting all the powers of govern-

ment in only the wife men of the nation, and with-hold-

ing from the ignorant and foolifh all authority and influ-

ence. This will be ftill more neceffary, if it be true

(and I think experience will confirm it) that there is

the beft chance of finding moft virtue, where there ismoft

wifdom. This diftribution of power, however, is im-

pradicable, from the difficulty of eftabliftiinga ftandard

of wifdom ; and the right to authority or influence in

the government muft be afcertained by fome other cri-

terion than wifdom. But it is clear, that, in fo far as

any claim to pov/er and influence, other than wifdom

and virtue, is adopted, the government is fo far cor-

rupted. And, in all countries, equality of power muft

introduce a greater or lefs degree of corruption in the

government.

Equality, therefore, is not, of itfelf, a proper principle

in the government, and is proper only v.-ith refpeft to

fomething elfe. While there are diffc-rcnt degrees of

underftanding, equality of power muft be an evil, and

is admillible, as a principle of government, only with a

view to avoid a greater evil. As all men are not cqur^iiv

wife, fo neither are all men equally virtuous. Npi,

though there is the beft chance of finding virtue, where

therc^'is wifdom, is it certain, that wifdom is always ac-

companied with virtue. To truft, therefore, the intercfts

©f allinto the hands of only fome, however wife they
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June Sef. may be, may perhaps not be fafe, unlefs they be alfo vir-*

1798. tuous. Therefore equality of power, though not jufti-
s ^.^ liable on abfolute principles is admitted in fome govern-

ments as a mean of preventing abufe of power. It is

one of thofe remedies, whichj in the imperfect ftate of
man, we apply to evils, which we cannot remove.

Yet, like many other remedies, it is too often inef-

fe£tual, and fometimes even increafes the danger, which
it is intended to prevent. Survey the different govern-

ments in the world, and you will not find liberty, or ufe-

ful laws, in proportion to the {hare of power, which the

people pofTcfs. In the moft defpotic countries, you wilt

find the prince watching with reftlefs folicitude for the

good of his people, chooimg the wifeft minifters, eftab-

lifhing the moft ufeful laws, foftering fciences, arts,

agriculture, manufadtures, ard commerce j and, with

true parental affedtion, like the father of a family, de-

voting his cares, his labours, and his life, to the welfarfe

and happinefs of his people. And you will fee the people

in republics agitated with every violent and malignant

paflion, flaves to their vices, felling the public interefts

for money or pleafure, deftroying each other, hating and

oppofing the laws, proftituting their rights to corruption

and flattery ; reviling good men, a'.d conferring aiutho-

rity on the bafe and the ignorant. I ftiall not go to

France for examples. Let us only review our own
condufl, and fee whether it be regulated by a regard for

the public good ; whether we do not often abufe the

power we poffefs ; whether we do not encourage felfifh,

flanderou?, and malevolent paflions ; whether we do not

contemn authority, and whether we do not hate and
oppofe wife and good men, and exalt the foolifh, the

ignorant, and the flattering.

If this be the cafe, it may be much doubted, whether

it be the intereft of any nation, whatever be the form of

its government, if the adminiftration be generally ufeful,

to encounter the hazards of a revolution, for the fake of

introducing equality, or any other of the fanciful rights

of man : fmce all muft depend on the admi.niftration,

and the chance for a good adminiftration feems little, if

at all, improved by any abftra£l: princi[)les. Thefe are

indeed noble principles, and flattering to humanity ; but

ftill they are abftraft ; they are adapted to a ftate of man
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which has no exiftence, a ftate of univerfal knowledge, June SeJJT.

wifdom, and virtue j and, like every theory not founded 1798.

on truth, muft be delufive. Equality of power ought »——^^—

'

only to exift, vv'here there is equality of mind. There
it may be proper, be the qualities of mind good or

bad. It may be a fit bafis, therefore, of a government
for angels or devils, though not for the varied charadler

of the human mind.

Let us therefore beware of fuppofing, that equality is

a complete fecurity of true pradlical liberty, or ufeful

laws. And let us not think, that, where equality does

not exift, the people are, therefore, not free. Among
a wife and virtuous people, equality will doubtlefs pro-

duce liberty or ufeful laws. But wifdom and virtue in

the adminiftration of any form of government will do
the fame tbinu. And whatever be the form of govern-

ment, if the laws be ufeful, if focial and domeftic happi-

nefs be promoted, if the rights of perfon, property, and
opinion be fecured, there is liberty. If fuch laws be

not m.ade, fuch happinefs be not promoted, and fuch

rights be not fecured, whatever be the form of the go-
vernment, there is no true liberty, there is flavery ; and
it is notlefs grievous, and it is more difgraceful, if this

flavery proceed from our own paflions, than if it pro-

ceeded from the form of our government.

Let us abandon this method of learning the fcience of

government from abftradl principles, and artificial fyf-

tems. Nothing but error and delufion can be expelled

from a ftudy of this kind. If we would be wife, in this,

as in any other fcience, we muft learn from experience.

Experiment is the only road to true knowledge. Study

the nature of the human mind, paffions, and conuudt.—
C.'.ifult hiftory and the records of experiment, and dif-

cardfyftems and theories.

Let us now proceed, with diligence and attention, to

a confcientious difcharge of our prefent duties, and ftiew,

by an intelligent and faithful cxsrcifj of our authority,

that we deferve to pofTefs it.

The pence of the commuiiity requires, that all riot,

tumult, and indecency ftiould be difcountenanccd, fup-

prefled, and puniflied.* Without the authority or go-

*This mnd all thatfollo'ws, nuas delivered only at H^ajf}-

in^toHf ^K^bcre the court ivai he!J 011 the lajl Monday ofMay 1 798.
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June Sef. vernment to do this, men would degenerate to ruffians

1798 and favages. If any a£ts of this nature appear, it be-
*~—v-^^ hooves magiftrates, juries, and courts, inftantly to apply

their authority of coercion. If they happen in the night,

when all quiet and orderly people are prefumed to be
enjoying the refrefhment of fleep, to qualify themfelves

for the daily labours of honeftand ufeful induftry j it is

more peculiarly incumbent on all perfons vefted with

public authority, to exert their power for the reftoration

and prefervation of peace, not only by removing the

difturbance, but by bringing the offenders to punifli-

ment, as an example to deter from future offences. All
fuch a6ts of violence done in a town become greater

offences, in proportion to the number of peaceable citi-

zens whom they moleft. Government is bound to

prote<£l: all orderly citizens, in the full enjoyment of

peace and quiet. If fuch atSIs be done in a county town,
at the feat of juftice, it is an additional aggravation : for^

under the immediate eye of public authority, peculiar

decency and refpeft for ths laws ought to prevail.

A difgraceful and diforderly breach of the peace was
committed in this town, in the dead of night, between
the laft day of April and the firft day of this month of

May. A number of perfons affembled about midnight^

and between that and two of the clock in the mornings
with great noifeand tumult, to the difturbance of the

neighbourhood, ereded, in the ftreet, a pole, which they

Called a may-pole, hung to it colours, and to them the

French flag. To eredt a pole in a ftreet or high-way,

at any time, is an offence, it is a public nuifance. To
erecl fuch pole, even on private ground, in a town, in

the dead of night, with noife, and tumult difturbing the

neighbourhood, is an off-^nce, it is a public nuifance.—

And for citizens of America, at this time, to hang to

fuch pole, the flag of a nation, v/hich, contrary to all the

rights of nature and niiticns, and to folemn treaties, has

lofig been carrying on a cruel, oppreffive, and fla-

gitious war again ft us, ftiows fuch a total want of all

duty and allegiance to our country, and fuch an aban-

doned fpirit of fcditious and treaf: nable fubjtftion to the

will of a foreign and hoftue government, as ought to

excite the deteftation of all good men, and lovers of

their country.
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On the fame night, and at the hour of two of the June ^ejf,

clock in the morning, and from that to day light, foine 1798.

of the fame party paraded through the ftrects of this "^ ^—

'

town, beating- a drum, and playing a fife, to the diftur-

banceand alarm of the inhabitants. This is an offence,

it is a public nuifance, as tending to excite alarm, and
to deprive peaceable citizens of that feafonable repofe,

and quiet fleep, of which the laws engage to protetSl

them in the enjoyment. To prevent great evils, you
muft prevent the leaft beginnings : for people naturally

begin with little, and proceed from bad to vyorfcr.

Nothing is more certain, than that the greateft enemy
to liberty is licentioufnefs, and that the fureft way to

deftroy our privileges is to abufe them. Liberty of the

prefs has always been confidered as an important right

;

but, if it be abufed, if it degenerate into licentioufnefs,

the abufe mufl be correded, if we would preferve the

true liberty of the prefs. Printing is an ufeful art, and
newfpapers are important means of information. But
if printers publifh falfehood, indecency, or profanenefs,

they poifon fociety, corrupt morals, and undermine reli-

gion. Nothing is more dangerous and deteftable, than

fuch printers and newfpapers. They are public nui-

fances. Such newfpapers ought to be rejected, and fuch

printers punifhed.

In all calamity, the pious man looks up to God.—
And in all national calamity, pious rulers have confiantly

directed the minds of their people to God, and, for this

end, have proclaimed days of fading and humiliation.

In the prefent alarming crifis, the prefidenc of the Uni-
ted States recommended a day of fading and humiliation.

In a newfpaper publifked in this town, there was printed
" A prayer for John Adams on the [aft day." This pa-
per, called a prayer, reprefented ihe prefidcnt of the

United States as offering to the Almighty confeflions

and petitions of a ridiculous nature. When a man noted
for piety and virtue is thus reprefented in a ridiculous

light, as mocking God, the reprefentation is an offence,

a libel. When the man thus reprefented is a magiftrate,

and, much more, the chief magiffrate, it becomes a fedi-

tious libel, dangerous to the juft influence of public
authority. When the objcd of this is to turn Mto
l-idicule a folemn aft of religious duty j it becomes an
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June Sejf. impious libel. And, if it reprefent Gud as liftenin^ to
1798^ mock confeffions and petitions; it becomes a blafphe-^r^ mous libel.

^
And, if thofe, whofe duty it is to correa

luch enormities, do not difcharge this duty, they give
*'J^^J^c°"'^'enance tofcandal, fedition, impiety, and blaf-

Having difcharged my duty, in the mention of thefe
thmgs, 1 leave them to your ferious and confcientious
COnilflPrafmn.

No. XXV.

Liberty of Speech and of the Prefs.

September jT is of the utmoft importance to a free people, that
Seffions. the juft limits of their rights be well afcertaincd and
1798. preferved : for liberty without limit is licentioufnefs ;

V ' and licentioufnefs is the worft kind of tyranny, a tyran-
ny of all To preferve ourfelves againft this, and main-
tain true liberty,> line muft bedrawn between the rights
Gf each, fo well marked, as that it be known by all, and
fo well guarded, as that it cannot be pafled by any with
impunity. Thus every man will be free ; for every
rnan may exercife his rights to the extent of their juft
limits, and no man can go beyond thofe limits, and en-
croach on the rights of others. My right to enjoy im-
plies, that no man fhall difturb my enjoyment. And it
is no reftraint on my liberty, that in the exercife of my
rights, I am reftrained from infringing the rights of
others. The rule is. So ufe your own rights^ as not to
injure thofe of others. Invafion of the rights ol others ig
tyranny j and if this invafion may be made by every
one, it is tyranny of the worft kind, for, in proportion to
the number of oppreflbrS, will be the defire and oppor-
tunity of oppreffion. The true friend of liberty, there-
fore, is he, who will fet fuch ftrong limits round the
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rights of every man, that, in the cxercife of them, no SeptZrff.

man can interrupt the ri8;hts of any other. And they are 1798

not friends of liberty, but promoters of liccntioufnefs, *-—v——

'

tyranny and oppreflion, who conter.d, that every man
ou^ht to have an unlimicd exercife (if his own righis,

without anv regard to the rights of others. I can have

no right to injure the ri2,hts of another ; and if I claim

thii?, I am a tyrant and oppreffor.

Reputation, charaftcr, good name or opinion, is a

kind of property or pofllffion, which every man who
has honeftly acquired it, has a right to enjoy.* Like
any other polT^ilion or property, it cannot be taken away
from us, but by our own adls. The man v.?ho invades

the reputation invades the rights of another. And not

only individuals, but more efpecially men in public fta-

tion, branches or departments of the government, the

whole adminiftration, and the principles, conll.tution or

fyftem of government, and the principles or fyftem of

public religion and morals, have a right, for the fake of

the benefits we receive from them, to reputation, good

name or opinion, and the invafion of the reputation of

either of thofe is an invafion of right, a lefTening of our

comfort, and motives to duty.

But man is endued with faculties of communicating
fentimcnts, of inveftigating; principles, and of forming

opinions and judgments. The exerc fe of thofe faculties

is a fource of pleafure and infltudtion. A knowledge,

and a jufl judgment of principles, of fa6fs, and of cha-

racters may be ufeful for the improvement of our minds,

and the regulation of our condudl. The exi rcife of

thofe faculties, of opinion, reafming, judgment, and

communication, is part of our natural rights. f But the

principles of liberty require, that this right, like all our
other rights, be limited, fo that it never infrin2:e the

right of reputation. It muft not reprcfent a foiemn

truth or exercife of religion, as falfe or ridiculou<^, an
eftablifhc-d and ufeful principle or form f)f our covtrn-

ment, as odious and deteftable ; a regular and falurary

acl or motive of the adminiftration, as unlawful, perni-

cious, or diflioneft ; or an upright man, as corrupt. For
this would be exerc.fing our right of opinion or com-

• fern, Confi. jfrt. ^,/(£j. il f P. C Art. g^/ea. 7.
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Septf)ejf. munication (o as to infringe the right of reputation, and

1798. be violating the principles of liberty and natural right.

'"^'V"^-^ The principles of liberty, therefore, the rights of man,

require, that our right of communicating information,

as to fadls and opinions, be fo reftrained, as not to in-

fringe the right of reputation. Unlefs it be fo rtftrain-

ed, there is no liberty ; for there is no juft enjoyment

of our rights. And, if every man's righi of communi-
cation be unreflrained, every man's right of reputation

is uno-uarded ; and there is, in this refpedt, univerfal

licentioufnefs, and each man is at the mercy of every

man, the moft precarious and oppreffive of all ftates.—

Therefore the freeft governments, which have the moft

regarded and cultivated the principles of liberty, as they

have fo defcribed and limited other rights, that none

fhould infringe any other, have been careful fo to define

and limit the rights of reputation and of communication

of fentiments, that the right of either (hould not infringe

that of the other.

We communicate our fentiments by words, fpoken,

written, or printed, or by pi£tures or other figns. The
reftraints laid on the exercife of this right, fo as it may
not infringe the right of reputation, differ, according to

the way in which the right of communication is exer-

cifed. If the right of reputation of a private citizen be

infringed by words fpoken, no indictment will lie for

this injury, which is only a ground for a civil action, to

recover damages. " Inforo c'>nfcientia" fays a learned

author, at the tribunal or confcience, " it is no excufe,

that the flanderous words are true ; for, if a man have

been guilty of any thing, which the law prohibits, he is

liable to anfwer tor it, in a legal way ; but it can anfwer

no good purpofe for a private perfon to accufe him

thereof ; there is a degree of cruelty in fo doing, and it

muft create ill blood. Yet the law does, in compaflion

to man's infirmities, allow it to be a juftification, in an

adion for words fi)oken, that they are true."* But

when flanderous words are fpoken of the conflitution,

or adminiflration, or any of its a(fts or officers, they are

ground for an indictment, as a mifdemeanor, or breach

of the duty of a citizen, f The reafon of this is evident

:

• 4 Bac, Abr. 480. t lb.
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for, as for an injury afFo£ling an individual, the remedy $ept. Sef.

is by action, io for an injury affed^ting ihe public, the i79^-

remedy is by indicflment. V^ "w—w^

With refpfcii to libe's, or flander exprefled by words
written or pi inted, or by pictures or other figns, and

intVinging the right of reputation ;
" they have," fays

the fame author, " at all time?, and with good reafon,

been puniHied in a more exemplary manner than flan-

dcrous words: for having a greater tendency to provoke

mesi to breaches of the psace, quarrels and murders, they

are of much more dangerous confequence to fociety.

—

Words, which are frequently the efFe6t of a iudden guft

ofpaffi.cn, may foon be buried in oblivion. But libels,

beiides that the author is actuated by more deliberate

malice, are, for the moft part, fo lafting:, as to be fcarce

ever forgiven."* For this reafon, a libel,,afFeiling the

reputation of even a private citizen, is retrained, by be-

ing confidered as a public offence, and fubjecl to an in-

dictment. But whether, on the trial of fuch indiftment,

the truth of the libd maybe given in evidence, will de-

pend on the nature of the libel.

Juftice Blackftone defines libels, " taken in their

largeft fenfe, to be writings, pictures or the like, of an

immoral or illegal tendency, and, in a more parcicular

fenfe, any malicious defamations of any perfon, and cfpe-

cially a magiitrate, made public by either printing,

writing, figns or pictures, in order to provoke him to

wrath, or expofe him to public hatred, contempt, or

ridicule. It is immaterial, with refpeit to the effence

of a libel, whether the matter of it be true or falfe ; fines

the provocation, and not the falfity, is the thing to be

punifhed criminally. Therefore, in a criminal profecu-

tion, the tendency which ail libels have to create ani-

mofities, and to difturb the public peace, is the whole

that the law confidcrs."f

The conftitution of our ftate provides, " that the

printing prcfTes fhall be free to every perfon, who un-

dertakes to examine the proceedings of the legiflature,

or any branch of government ; and no law (hall ever be

made to reftrain the right thereof. The free commu-

• A. Bac. Abr. 480. f 4 Comm. 150— i.
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Sept. Sef. nication of thoughK and opinions is one of the Invalu-

1798 able rights of man, and every citizen may freely fpeak,
'"•"^'v^'^^ write, and print, on any fubjed, being refponfible for

the abufe of that liberty. In profecutions for the pub-
lication of papers inveftigating the official conduit of

oiiicers, or men in a public capacity, or where the mat-
ter publiftied is proper for public information, the truth

thereof may be given in evidence. And, in all indi<5i-

ments for libels, the jury fhall have a right to determine

the lavi^ and the f?.&.s, under the direction of the court,

as in oth'.r cafer."*

From this ftatement of the law refpecting libels, the

following deduftions feem evident :

—

T. This right, of free communication of thoughts and

opinions, is, like all other rights, limited by refponfibi-

lity for its abufe ; and lav/s to punifh its abufe, are not,

in a conftitutional or juft fenfe, reftraints on the liberty

of the prefs.

2. The general rule is, that, in indictments for libels,

truth cannot be given in evidence.

3. This general rule is excluded only froni the cafes

mentioned in this fe£tionof theconftitution, and remains

applicable to all other cafes.

4. It is only in fo far as the paper charged as a libel

inveftigates the official conduit of officers, or men in a

public capacity, or where the matter publiflied is proper

for public information, that the truth thereof can be

given in evidence. In all other cafes, truth is no jufti-

fication ; for it is the provocation which conftitutes the

ofFence.

5. As grand juries hear evidence only in behalf of

the prcfecution, and, in indictments for libels, as in

other cafes, the jury determine the law and the faits,

under the direction of the court, (that is, conforming to

this direction in point of law, have a right to give a

general verdi£t) the grand jury, generally fpeaking,

cannot afcertain whether the libellous matter be true or

^ not ; but, if the making or pubJiOiing of the libel be

proved, they >vill find the bill ; and, on the trial before

the traverfe jury, the court will dire6t, whether e\ idence

of the truth be admiffible or not, and whether the matter

* Conji. Art. g,/ecl. 7.
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be libellous or not

; and, under the direaion of the Sett Se/?'
court, the traverfe jury will determine the law and the 1798
facts it a travcrle jury fliould determine, that a paper ^-—/—

'

IS a libeJ, which is not, and convift a man, who has
com.riitted no ofFence, the court has a controul over
their verdidt by granting a new trial, or arreftin?
judgment. Hut if the jury determine that a libel is no
iit>ej and acquit a man reai!y guilty of an offence, the
court has no controul over this vcrdift : for a man ac-
quitted oi a criminal charge, can never be tried a^ain
on the fame charge.

^

Such feems to be the {late of the rif^ht of communis
,
cation of thoughts and opinions, according to the law
or 1-ennfylvania. Any thing may be fpolcen, in terms
otdccncy proper to the fubje6>, of the government, art
oHicer, or an md.vidual, provided thefpeaker can prove
It to be true. But ail truths are not ufeful or proper
tor publication, therefore all truths are not to be written,
printed, and fo uttered or pubJiOied. And therefore, ex-
cept in the cafe of papers invcft..zaiing the official con-
duit of officers or men in a public capacity, or where
the matter published is proper for pubi.c information, ^

L
^"y

"!-'
V"""'^^' '"''''^' "•^'^•' ^' P^'''^!'^. a iibel, he may

be indicted, convidcd, and puniflied, whether the Iibell
lous matter be true or not.

.
Congrefs, in its laft f^u.^n, has paffed a law,* ena^-

ing, that, if any perfons /hall unlawfully combine to-e.
ther, with intent to oppofe any meafure of the govern-
ment of the United States, or impede the operation ofany law of the United States, or to prevent any perfon
holding any office under the government of the United
states from performing his duty; or fhall, with fuch
intent, advife, or attempt to procure, any infurredion,
not, unlawful affembly or combination ;' they fhall be ^

deemed guilty of a high mifdemeanor, and be punifhed
by a fine, not exceeding five thoufand dollars, and by
impnfonment, for not lefs than fix months, nor more
than five years

; and may, further, be holden tofuretl.'s
tor good behaviour. And it furrher enadts, that if any
perfon fliall write, print, utter, or publifli, or fhall caufi-

• ly/j July, 1 798.
T 2
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Sept. Sejf. or procure to be written, printed, uttered, or publifhed,

1 79S or iLal! k-uowingiy nnd willingly aid in writing:, printing,

*—ni-*-' uttrring or publilning, any faife, fcandaious, and hiali-

cio'js wririiig, aga..iic the government of ths United
State?, or either houfe Oi' ccngrefs, or the prefident of

the United States, with intent to defame the laid go-

vernment, or either houfe of con2;refs, or the preO.dent

;

or to bring them, or cither of them, into contempt or

di:'r<?pute j or to excite aga'nft them, or either of ihem,

the hatred of the people of the United States ; or to ex-
cite unlawful combinations therein, for oppofing or

refifting aiiy law of the United Stafes, or any a6t of the

preiident of the United States, dune in purfuance of

any fuch Jaw, or of the powers velted in him by the

conllitution of the United States ; or to oppofe or defeat

any fuch law or afl ; or to aid, encourage, or abet,

any hoftile defie;ns of any foreign nation againft the

United States, their people or government ; fuch perfon

fhall be punifhed by a fine, not exceeding two thouland

dollars, and imprifonment, not exceeding two years.

This afl-, which feems to be bsft known by the i.ame

of theJtdUion aSf^ provides, " that, if any perfon (hall be

profecuted under it, for writing or publ'.fhing any libel,

it Thall be lawful for him, on the trial of the caufe, to

give in evidence, in h's defence, the truth of the matter

contai led in the _^ubjcation charged as a libel. And
I th-jury who (hall try the caufe ihall have a r'ght to

determine the law and the fact, under t'-'e dirtcVion of

the court, as in other cafes." This claufe, clearly bor-

rowed from the feclion already quoced of the conftitu-

tion of Pennfylvania, connrms, fo far as concurrent

exprefTions of different perfons on &e f:-.me fubjeft can,

the conflruclion v.hich I put on that fe£\lon, thar the

time for giving in evidence the truth of the libellous

master \^ ac the trial of the cauft bv the travcrfe jury.

No law feerns to have been refilled in congrefs with

more vehemence and paiHon, by thofe who oppofed all

the meafures adopted, as meaf'jres of defence againft the

hoftiie fpirit of France. And, out of doors, it has been

attacked with fullen rancour, as a death wound to the

pron;rers of that dereftable U'dem of flioder, which has

been purfued wifh fuch malignant iiiduftry, and calami-

tous fuccefs, againft every meafure of the adminiftration.
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And yet, ftranje 2S it may fcem, ihis b\v does not ere- Sept. ScJT.

ate a::y new 9fF=r!Ci ; tor every thinz forbidden by it 1798.

appears to me to have b-ren, before, an offence at com- ' >/—

'

moa law. The combinations and atteni.its therein for-

bidden are mirdemeanors. Any v«".'itingof an immoral

or illegal tendency is a libel.'^ And flandrrous words

fpolcen jf the government, or its a6t» or authorityi'are

punilhaole by ind:crment.f

It may be faid, then, »vhy was this law made r Se-

veral rcaf-^ns mav be given for it.

i. it is no un"orrirr.on thirs? for a legifiature tcniake

an act decliratory of the common lav.-. At this time, it

was peculiarly proper to make fuch an afr, as a f»)iemn
'

admonition towncked or unthinking: men, to abilairi fr.rn

practices, ?i*h'ch fpread flanders ?nd fa reheod, foment
div'ifions and feditions amono; coe c'tizens, ws^k-n the

ener2;v of the ^overnraer*, and thus rendering the ration

defeiiceiefs, encourage France, by a profpecl of impu-
nity and luccefs, ro meafures of ajjreilion and hoililic)'.

2. A dou-t had been fiiggefted whether the courts of

the Unit'd States had cognizance of any offence? not

expreflly declared by the coiiftitution, or t-imt law or

treaty of the Uiv.ted States. I do nnt tVink thi^ doubt

well founded. It has been fupported i-v an alTertion,

that the judiciary of the United State* has no common
ii??*; jurifdiftion : and this aflertion ha? been triumphant-

ly difplayed in a variety of {hape^ and propped up by a

variety of illuftrations. Yet, in my opinion, it is de-

lufive, and fDunded on a mifc inception of ideas, and

m fconftruclion and abufe of words. Xliere is a cotnmzn

law jurifdiction incident to every man, to every Irate of

focietv, and to every or^a^nization o' civil government

;

a p.->wer neceifarv for feif-prefervarion. A jurifdioiion,

to correct ofFences againft individual* or fcciety within

it, or againll its own ilifet)', is, by common lazu^ incident

to the judiciary of each irate. And a jar:i'diition, to

correct offences agairil the fafety of the United States,

is, by common la%L\ incident to the judiciary of the United

States. The judicial power of the United Stkces extends

to all cafes arifing under the conftitution, the laws and

• 4 Comta. 150. t JfBac. Abr, 480.
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Sept. Sef. treaties of the United State?.* Kence refults a jun'f-

1798. di(5lion to try and punifh, as 2Tiifdemeanor<:, all a£ls.
<

^ ' tending to violate or weaken the authority of the con-
ftirution, or of any a5^ or meafure of the government of

the United States. For it cannot be fuppofed, that fuch

mifdEimeaniirs fhfjuld oafs unpuni{hed, or that the go-
vernment of the United States iliould be obliged to beg
protection from the individual flates. The doubt how-
ever exifting, it might be thought proper to remove it.

3. It might be thought proper to pafs this law, in

Older to limit the extent of punifhment which might be
infljifted on the offender ; and to give him the advantage
of proving the truth of the libel in his defence.

Whatever might have been the motive for making
this law, it was oppofed on two grounds : i, As uncon-
ftitutional ; and, 2, as inexpedient.

I. It was faid to be unconftitutional, becaufe the

conftitutiou declares, that " the powers not delegated

to the United States by the conflitution, nor prohibited

by it to the ftates, are referved to the ftates refpedtively,

or to the people ;"f and more exprefily, that " congrefs

fliall make no law abridging the freedom of fpeech or

of the prefs."J

The coiiftitutioni like every other inftrument, muft
be conftrued, by taking the whole together. Among
the powers which the conftitution delegates to congrefe^

is a power " to make all laws, which fliall be necefTary

and proper for carrying into execution all powers veiled

by this conflitution in the government of the United
States, or any department or offic-- thereof."§ It is

evident, that the attempts and writings, declared pu-
nifb.ible by this law, have a dire£t tendency, differing

only in degree from force, to prevent or obftruil the

execution of the powers vefled by the conflitution in

the government of the United States. Therefore a law,
declaring that fuch attempts and writings are punifhable,

is conftitutional, as necefTary and proper for the execu-
tion of thf powers of government.

If the claufe of the conflitution which prohibits con^
grefs from making any law abridging the freedom of

• Confi. art. 3, fe^. 2. f U. S. Conft. add. art. 12.

X lb. art. 3. ' \V.S. Conji. art \,fea. %
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ipcech or of the prcfs, is to be corsitrued ns prohibitinaL S^^pi- ^cjf'

congrcfs from making any law drclaring libtlr. aeaiklt 1798.

the government, a£ls, or meafures of the United States, u—>^—i-;

to be punifliable ; then, by the fame conCiiudtion of the

conftitution of Pennfylvania, which declares, that no law

fliall ever be made to reftrnin this right, the mod falfe

and malicious iibds might be publifhed, againil ihe go-

vernment, a6ls, or m.safurcf. o* tlv's (late, (and of courfe

of the United States) and the aflenihly wc^ul'd have no
power to make any law, declaring fuch libcis punifhable;

and thus abfolute impunity for them vvculd be eilabhfli-

ed. This is a ccnftrUiStion too abfurd to be received as

true. Nor will it juftify fuch conflruftion of the con-

ftitution of the United States, to fay, that it was in-

tended by that conftitution, that the authority cf paffing

laws againfl libels fliould be left to the individual ftates:

for this would be fuppoling that the government of the

United States mufl:, unlefs the individual flates choofe

to afford it, be without defence aj^ainft the moft dange-

rous enemy that can attack it, flander ; againfl which,

if unreftrained, no government can fupport itfelt. This,

therefore, would only remove one abfurdity by another,

and fome other conftru£lion of this ciaufe of the confti-

tution muft be fought for.

When the prefs was abufed by being made a vehicle

of flander, governments laid reftraints on it. Books
were to be printed only in certam places, only of a cer-

tain nature, and onlvby licence of certain perfons. In

England, thefe rcftri£lions were impofed firfl by the au-

thority of the king, part of whofc prerogative the regu-

lation of printing was confiderod ; then by the ftar

chamber, an organ of executive authority ; and in the

time of the commonwealth, and after the reftoration,

and after the revolution, by the pailiamcnt. The law

reftraining the liberty of the prefs, expiring in 1794,
was not renewed, and the prcfs became fre..* For
freedom of the prcfs confifts in this, that any man ir.ay,

without the confent of any other, print any beck or

writing whatever, being, in this, as in all Ov"iier freedom

ofa£lion, liable to punifhment, if Jie injure an indivi-

dual or the public.

* Hume's Eng. app. James I, i-oL 4, ^. 3 1 8 . ^Comm. 1 5 1 -2

.
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Sept. Sejf. For thus undei (landing the liberty of the prefs, I

1798. (hall quote the reipectable authority of Sir William
' -V ' Blackftone. " Where bjafphemous, immoral, treafon-

able, fchifmaticalj feditious, or fcar.dalcus libels are pu-
nifhed, the liberty of the prefs-, properly underftood, is

by no means infringed or vi:^lated. The liberty of the

prefs is indeed effential to the nature of a free ftate :

—

but this confifts in laying no previous reftraints upoa
publications, and not in freedom from cenfure for cri-

minal matter when publifhed. Every free man has an
undoubted right to lay what fentimentshe pleafes before

the public : to forbid this is to deflroy the freedom of

the prefs : but if he publifhes what is improper, mif-

chievous, or illegal, he mull take the confequenceof his

own temerity. To fubject the prefs to the reftrictive

power of a licenfer, as was formerly done, is to fubject

all freedom of fentiment to the prejudices of one man,
and make him the arbitrary and infallible judge of all

controverted points in le?.rning, religion, and govern-

ment. But to puniih any dangerous or ofFenfive wri-

ting, which, when publifiied, Tnall, on a fliir and impar-

tial trial, be adjudged of a pernicious tendency, is

neceflary for the prefervation of peace and good order,

of government and religion, the only folid foundation

of civil liberty. Thus the will of individuals is fiill left

free ; the abufe only of that free will is the fubject of

legal punifhment. Neither is any reflraint hereby laid

upon freedom of thourjjht or enquiry : liberty of private

fentiment is ftill Icfc ; the difleminating or making
public of bad fentiments, defl:ru<Sl:ive of the ends of

ibciety, is the crime which fociety corre6l:s. A man may
be allowed to keep poifons in his clofet, but not pub-

lickly to vend them as cordials. And the only plaufible

argument heretofore ufed, for the reftraining of the

freedom of the prefs, thai it was neceffary to prevent the

daily abufe of it^ will entirely loofe its force, when it is

fhewn (by a feafonable exertion of the laws) that the

prefs cannot be abufed to any bad purpofe, without in-

curring a fuitable punifhment. So true will it be found,

that to cenfure the licentioufnefs, is to maintain the li-

berty of the prefs."*

* 4 Cofiffi' 151— 3'
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Such is the liberty of the prefs, which the people of Sept. Seff.

the States of America, for its greater fecurity, have 1798.

made part of their fundamental law. In their ftate ' ^ '

C' »nititMtions, they provided, that their legillatures fhould

not make any law reftraining the liberty of the prefs,

that is, fhould lay no previous reltraints on the prefs ; or,

as fhePcanfvlvania confiitution exprefiesit, that "every
c^. z ;n may fre.lv ff)cak, write, and print, on any fub-

jr^t, being refponjib'e for the abufe of that liberty.'"*—
The fame principle was afcerwards adopted into the

federal conftitution ; and the feilion eftablifhing it

there is to be conllrued in the fame manner. So that

the liberty of the prefs is precifcly as ilated by Sir "Wil-

liam Blackftone, its being free from all previous reftraint,

bur, as all other rights or liberties are, fubje£l to cor-

redlion for its abufe. On this liberty of the piefs ia

England, parliament may, at any time, impofi; previous

reflrain'-s ; but here a conftitutional provifion puts it

out of the power of any legiflature to do fo.

This law then is no abridgment of the freedom of
fpeech or of the prefs, and is therefore no infringement

of the conftitution. So far is it from this, that, as it

makes no nevC- ofpjnce, it is no alteration of the criminal

code, only as it enlarges the bounds of defence, limits

the punifhmont, and (if this be an alteration) gives ex-
prefs j.irilJiolion to tlie federal courts. It is not inju-

rious eiti!cr to the conftitution, or to the liberty of the

prefs, but is intended and adapted for the fupport of both
;

for, it cannot be too often repeated, " to cenfure the li-

centloufnefs is to maintain the liberty of the prefs."

To reftrain the abufe of my right, or fuch an cxercife

of it a$ fhall encroach on aright of another, is no reftraint

or abridgm'-nt of my right : for I can have no right to

lefTen tV> il_^ht of another. And to claim fuch an un-
limitf'd ufe of my right, as to encroach on the right of
another, is to claim, notlibert)-, but tyranny ; not right,

but oppreflion. " I may freely fpeak, write, and print,

on any fubjei^ ;" but " I am refponfible for the abufe

of this liberty." Uniefs I may fpeak, write, and print,

my right will not be fufEciently fecured ; and uniefs I

be refponfible for the abufe of this liberty, the rights of

* Art. 9,/-^. 7.
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Sept.'Sej: Others would not be fufficiently fecured. 7'heiefore, to

1798- fecure alJ, and eftabliili true liberty, I muft be free
^•^'''y'^

to fpeak, writej and print, but be alfb refponfible for the
abufe of that liberty. This is a found principle, and
applies to all rights whatever. It applies to our right

of adlion, as well as to our exprefnng our fcntiments in

every way. I may ride a horfe, but I muft not ride

over a man. I may walk where I pleafe, but not on my
neighbour's garden. I may ufe my cane, but not to

ftrike any man I meet. Such is the liberty of fpeech
or of the prefs. A law that any printing prefs fhould
be locked up, and the key kept by a certain officer, or
that no book (hould be printed without permiffion from
a certain officer, would be a law abridging the liberty

of the prefs. A law, that a man (hould not fpeak with-
out permiffion, (hould fpeak only on certain fubjedls, or

fhould have a gag put in his mouth, not to be taken
out but by certain officer, would be an abridgment of
the freedom of fpeech, would be indeed a gagging law.*
But becaufe the conftitution denies the legiflature any
power to make a law like this, or to make any law laving

a previous reftraint on fpeech or the prefs, to claim
therefore a right, from the conftitution, to fpeak, write,

or print, fedition, impiety, blafphemy, or any falfehood,

however grofs, indecent, and dangerous, is claiming,

not liberty, but licentioufnefs. Will any one fay, that

my right of freedom of fpeech intitles me to propagate

with impunity any flander I pleafe, upon all my neigh-

bours i' What chara6ler would be fafe, and what life

would be free from niifery, were this liberty of fpeech

to be indulged ? There is no fuch liberty. A liberty

to deftroy reputation would be as unjuft as a liberty to

deftroy life. Every man is free to fpeak, but he fpeaks

at his peril, and is anfwerable for all he fays, if it tend

to the injury of another. It is not his opinion of its

being proper or true, that will juftify him. When he
utters it, he is anfwerable for its truth and propriety

j

and the opinion of a court and jury, not his opinion,

muft decide on its truth and propriety. Every repeater

of the talc is, in like manner, anfwerable as the author.

So of libels, or v.'ritten or printed 'flander, with this dif-

• This exprejjion has bien applied to thefidiiim laiv.
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ference, that, as the provocation by them Is more dan- Sept. Sijf.

gerous, they are lefs indulged ; and, except in the cafe 1 798.

of matters proper for public in'ormanon, the proceedings *>-''V^^

of government, and the official conduct pf officers, or

men in a public capacity, truth is no juftification. Even
in cales where truth is a juft;iicatiMn, the truth m'jft be

made out to the fitisfailion of a jury. That the libeller

may have thought it true, though it may extenuate, v/ill

not juftify, the ofFence : for no man is to be judge in

his own caiife, and my opinion will not juftify me in do-

ing an injury to my neighbour, in his reputation, any

more than in his perfon or property. Every man, there-

fore, writes and print?, as he fpeaks, at his peril ; and

the publiftier of a libel is anfwerable, in like manner a»

the author. And both are anfwerable, as in any other

ofFence, to the judgment of a court and jury, by whofe
opinion, and not of the offender, mufl the guilt or in-

nocence of the aftion be determined. And fuch reflric-

tion, if I may fo call it, or correction of the abufe, of

freedom of fpeech and of the prefs, is not only perfectly

confiflent with the principles of civil liberty in general,

and with the rules of our conftitution ; but is necefTary

for our maintaining the genuine libt-rty of fpeech and
the prefs. For, of all enemies to liberty, licentioufnefs

is the greatefl.

2. 1 think, the expediency of this law can be as clearly

fliown, as its conftitutionality : and, if (o^ there will

be not only duty, but pleafure in the obedience we yield

to it.

Speech, writing, and printing, are the great direftors

of public opinion, and public opinion is the great direc-

tor of human adtion. Of fuch force is public opinion,

that, with it on its fide, the worfl government will

fupport itfelf ; and, with it againft it, the beft govern-

ment will fall. All governments are fupported bv it;

and, without it, can no government be fupportcd. What
is the force in the power of any government, compared

to that of the people governed by it, if the people choofe

to refift ? And will they not choofe to refift, if their

opinions be fet againfl the government, their paffions

roufed to enthufiafm, and an opportunity offered for

fuccefs ? And all this may be done by means of clubs,

focieties, and the prefs. Give to any fet of men the
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Sept. HeJ". command of the pref*, and you give them the command
1798. of the country' ; for you give them the comniand of

^••^'^f'*^^ public opinion, which commands every thing. Let,
therefore, club?, focieties, and the printing prefles, at-

tack any government, however free, and however ftrong,

they will infallibly deftroy it.

It will not be pretended, that the old government of

France was good, nor denied, that it needed reform-
ation ; but, in fo far as it polTeir^d ftrength, and as it

was fupported by the prejudices of the people in its fa-

vour, it is a proper inftance of whdt I have ilated. The
French revolution Wiis accomplifhed by a gradiiai oper-

ation on public opinion. For miny years. bef:ire, t^e

feeds of infurreftion had been bufily (own in the minds
of the people. Clubs and focieties, under various names
and pretexts, were eilabliflied through the kingd.-,-m.

—

The printing prcfTes were occupied. Pamphlets mtd
books were difperfed. New principles wcx^ broach.-d,

fupported, and eflablifhed. Under the function of phi

-

lofophy and reafon, all prejudices in favour of religion

and government were gradually fapped, to make way for

libertyy equality and the rights of man ; fine words, which,
as they were little uuderflrood, were the more admired.

All were men j and prie/ts and princes were no more.
All refpe£l for office ceafed : and an infult to a bifhnp

or a king was no more than an infult to an equal. Re-
ligion was but a ftate trick, and its author and minifters

but impoftors. Public opinion, the great pillar of this,

as of any other government, being thus withdrawn, the

mighty fabric of the monarchy, which, fupported by
public opinion, had ftood the blafls of ages, was touch-'

ed by a flight ftiock, and, in a moment, crumbled to

pieces.

What was the confequence ? Not fatisfied with re-

formation, public opinion, d'refled by clubs, was em-
ployed to lead the nation to excefs, anarchy, and flavery.

The defperate fucceflion of tyrants, which hath fince

ruled France was fupported by public opinion, direfted

by clubs and the prefs, till it acquired an enormous
armed force. When difgufted by its cruel and unprin-

cipled opprelllon, public opinion began to revolt, and

the printing prefTes to fpeak againft: it ; even this ty-

ranny, with its vafl armed force, felt that it could not
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refift public opinioii, ahd, t<> filence It, fhut up the Sept. Sef.

prefles ; and now extor;?, ivuin aa unhappy nation, 1798-

a fiillen and reluctant: iUbaiiffion, by its armed force, » <»
•*

and ?.n cifiwed iTefs.

The iauif feeds of diiToIittion were T'Wn in moft of

the governinents of Europe, by the corrui:tiofi of public

opinion, eff^ded by a combination of clubs and the

pr'ifs. Miny hzve fallen f>icrifices. And nothing but

the dreadful exam|.Ie, which ti.e French revolution fur-

niilicd, o. thi faial d-. iger of fabft.tuting abftrait prin-

cipi;s in-fle.id ot ihe maxims of experience, could have

prefer v.d -n^ay other governments.

On;- would I/ave thought, that the United States of

America, biclt with the belt practicable mode of repub-

lican liberty, wh'ch hun:ian v/ifdom hath yet been able

to fugged, would have efcaped this greateftof all plagues,

the corruption of public opinion ; and that all men would
have united in approbation of a fyftem of government,

v/hich muft be acknowledged excellent, and of anadmi-
niilration, which muft be acknowledged to have been

wife, enlightened, and houeft. Yet, unfortunately, this

plague hath reai'hcd us alfo ; and our government has

been afTailed with the grofielt (landers, by many who
perhaps believed, and by many who furely could not

believe, the flandcrs which they uttered. The tongue,

the pen, and the prefs ; converfatlons, letters, eflays,

and pamphlets, have reprefentcd our truly republican

and balanced conflitution, as a fvftem of tyranny ; and

our upriglit and wife adminiftration; as mifchievous

and corrupt. Our wileft and beft public officers have

had their lives embittered, and have been driven from
their ftadons, by unceafing andmalignnnt flander. And
thus has it been attempted to withdraw, from our ex-

cellent government, the only tfic6lnal fupport of any
government, public opinion ; and thu« to withdraw all

reverence from (tation and authoritv, deprive the con-

ftitution, the laws, and the adn'iniftration, of all ref-

pc6\ and efficacy, and furrender the nation a prey to any
invader.

France faw our condition, and attacked us : For
France attacks a nation only when fhe has rendered it

defcncelefs, by dividing the people from thegovernirent,

and withdrawing from the governmcat the fupport of
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Sept. Sff. public opinion. In this condition, any nation isaneafy

1798. prey. To our complaints (he pretended no juftification,
*—»—

' and replied to our t tTentmen:, that flie had a party among
ourfelves. She refted on the influence of clubs and the

prefs, and on the devotion to her, which they had pro-
duced among us. Some of our prefles feem to have
been conflantiy devoted to her views. Many of our
citizens, and of our men in public ftations feem to have
favoured thofe meafures, on which France mufl have de-

pended for fuccefs againft us. And our government
was threatened with the lofs of its beft fupport, the

hearts of its citizens, by means of falfehood, mifrepre-

fentation, and the vile arts of foreign enemies, and dif-

contentcd, fadtious, and feditious men. In this fituation,

in which no government can long ftand, and threatened

with avowed war from France, was it not the duty of

our government, to difarm France of that weapon, by
which {he could moft effedlually injure us, the power
of fpreading flander and feditionagainft the government,
and alienating from it, its true fupport, the afFcftionsof

its citizens ? It was its duty, and it would have been
inexcufeable, if it had omitted this duty. Without fup-

prefling flander and fedition againfl the government,

the fupport of public opinion cannot be preferred to it;

and without the fupport to it of public opinion, all other

defence a^ainfl France is vain.

On thefe grounds, it appears evident to me,. that this

law is not only expedient, but necefTary. And it may
be laid down as a general rule, that it will be impoflible

to prevent the general corruption of public opinion, or

to preferve any government againft it ; unlefs there be

Jaws to corredt the licentioufncfs of fpeech and of the

prefs. True liberty of fpeech and of the prefs confifts

in being free to fpeak, write, and print, but being, as

in the exercife of all our our other liberties, refponfible

for the abufe of this liberty. And whether we have

abufed this liberty or not, muft, like all other queftions

of right, be left to the decifion of a court and a jury.

This is the univerfal tell, by which the exercife of all

our rights muft be tried. Nor is the fubjedion of our

right of freedom of fpeech and of the prefs to this tefl,

any more a reRraint on that right ; than the fubjedlion

of our rights of life and of property to the fame teft, is
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a reftraint on thofe rights. By this ted muft the exer- Sept.Sif.

cife of all our rights be tried, or no man could cnjjy 1798.

any right whatever. If, while our right to life and to ^ v '

property is fubmitted to this reftriclion, we yet beheve
we are free, fhall we think our Lberty infringed, by

fubje£ting, to the fame reflridtion, our right to fpcak

and print ?

This law takes from no man any liberty, but a

liberty of doing mifchief. And, fo far is it from being
true, that this law is any violation of liberty, that, it may
be fafe'y averred, without fuch laws, for punifliing the

abufe of the freedom of fpeech and of the prefs, liberty

cannot be preferved : every man v.'ill he a fiave to the

malignant paffions cf every other ; truth and juftice will

be banifhed, the authority of government deftroyed, and
malice, anarchy, confuiion, and every evil work efta-

bliflied.

Our conftitution is excellent,^ our adminiftration is

wife and honeft, and has no intereft feparate from that

of the people. On the fupport of fuch an adminiftration

of fuch a government depends our liberty. But, Jet me
repeat, no adminiftration or government can ftand

againft the corruption of public opinion; and let me,
therefore, folemnly adoionifti you, as you value the peace
and liberty of ycurfelves and your pofterity, ferioufly to

refleiSt on the truth of this. We have feen an infurrec-

tion promoted by the corruption of public opinion.—
An invafion is invited by it. How many (hocks (if this

kind our government is doomed to Hand, only the

Ruler of the world knows. Let us take warning from
our own experience, and the fate of other nations. ^<Let

all friends to liberty and order unite in fupprtlTing fiiin-

der : for, where it prevails, there will be no happii^efs,

no government. Of all (landers thofe of the prefs are

moft dangerous. Prefies eftablifhed to run down the

government are the moft dcftru'iiive of all treafons.

This ought to be well confidercd ; for everv one who
encourages fuch prefTes, or contributes to their fupport,

is a partner in their guilt. Every one, who reads their

produdlions with approbation, fucks in diftafe upon his

mind ; and every one, who repeats them .to others,

fpreads the infe^f^ion. Wi.at would we think cf a fct uf

men, who fliould agree to hire a number of pcrlcr.s t»
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Sept. Scff. run through the country, and report falfehoods and flan-

1798. ders ? Precifely fuch, and more dangerous, is the guilt
v^V^w* of thole, who contribute to the fupport oi a flar.dcious

prefs. They are woundhig their own and their coun-
try's peace, and undermining the government.

But you will fav, Wc defire to hear both fides.^ that we
may know the truth. My friend's, truth has but one fide

:

and iiftening to error and fah^-hood is indeed a {trange

way to difcover truth. Take the reprefentaiions which

its friends have made of the condudl: of governLnent

;

have ye ever found falfehood in them ? Take th " con-

tradictory ftatements made by its enemies ; have ye

ever found truth in them ?

You may yet fay, JVe have not the means of knowing

on which fide the truth lies ; and we., therefore^ give no

preference to any^ but hear all. What would ye rhinic

of a Proteftant who (liould fay thu.« ? The Lutherans and

Calvanifts differ in opinion^ the Catholics differ from both^

and the Mahometayis (> oiu them all ; / knezv not en which

fide the truth is; I will therefore^ pay a luthet an minis-

ter^ a calvani/i minifter., a catholic frieji-^ and a tiokijh

iman ; and then I Jhall be fure of knowing the truth.—-

Would ye think, that this man had any rtgard io truth or

religion ? Inftead of acquiring knowledge, would he not

confufe his mind, and lofe fight of both truth and duty ?

As in rcli2:ion foin government, a fincere eriquirer after

truth will always fir.d means of difcovering it. And it

is only their enemies, and hypocritical pretenders to fin-

cerity, who, under pretence of fearching for truth, wan-

der through the endlefs varieties of error, and afFedl to

think there is no certainty.

There is hardly any part of government, which, as

of religion, has not been mifreprefented by its enemies.

Now, though of all its part?, the people generally have

not had an opportunity of being fully fatisfied, yet of

fomc, they have had this opportunity. And, wherever

they have had fuch opportunity, they muft be fatisfied,

that the condu6l: of government has been right, and the

mifreprefentations of it falfe and malicious. No part of

the conduiSl of our government has been more mifre-

prefented, than its condu6l with refpeft to France. Yet,

when fairly ftated, in a way that the greateft flanderers

dare not contradift, how honeft, wife, and praife-worthy
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does it feein ! Ought we not, therefore, to believe, that, Sept. Sejf.

if we underfto'jd all the reft, as well as this part, the 1798

whole would appear as unexceptionable ? This would
be our duty between man and man ; and it is alfo our
duty, as between citizens and the government.

Another duty, and a mean of information, is to fcarch

at the beft fources of information. You ouo;ht never
to believe a fl?nder on government, merely becaufe it

is ftated in a new!paper, or a pamphlet, or reported by
thofe, in whofe judgment, veracity, and opportunity of

knowing, you have not confidence. As if the thinoj

concerned your own houfe or eftate, or the charailer of

your friend, go to thofe, in whofe veracity and judg-

ment, you would confide in matters of the greateft im.^

portance. For, be afTured, no matter is of greater

importance, than a juft confidence in government. The
men, who endeavour to rob you of this, are the worfl ene-

mies of your peace. If they can fucceed in robbing your
minds of this confidence, they rob you of your liberty;

for they deprive government of its authority ; and go-

vernment without authority, is anarchy; and anarchy is

the worfl tyranny. No crime, therefore, is greater,

than that flander, which diminifhing the people's con-

fidence in the government, diminifnes their fecurity,

and deftroys their liberty. And no crime more d?ferves

the vigilant and fevere animadvcrfion of a grand jury.

No. XXVI.

A Defence of the Alien ASt,

IN circumftances of extraordinary danger or alarm, Dccemi^er

extraordinary meafurcs muft be adopted : for ordi- Sfffions.

nary means are incompetent for extraordinary occafions. i/y^*

Though 1 may not kill a man, while I am in no dan<:;er * v~—

'

from him ; yet if he be in the a£l to kill me, or I find

him breaking into my houfe, in the night time, to rob

me, I may put him to d'.-ath. This refuks from the

U
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Dec.Sef. general law of Tel f-defence. The right of property will

1798, not forbid us, when a houfe is on fire, to pull down the
v—.

—

^..^ adjacent buildings, to fave the reft of the town. Nor
Will the right of perfonal liberty reftrain the magiftrate,

from committing to gaol a man who has not a<Sually

done mifchief, if another is juftly afraid of mifchief being

done by him. All thefe are extraordinary cafes, to which
the ordinary rules of property, or of perfonal liberty and

fafety are not applicable : and the violation of thofe

rules, in fuch cafes, is, in true conftrudion no violation

of them : for they were never meant to be applied to

fuch cafes, but only to the ordinary and peaceful ftate

of fociety, and muft yield to the great law of felf-prefer-

vatiop and common welfare.

Nations, like individuals, are alfo bound, by the law
of felf-prefervation, in times of danger, to adopt mea-
fures, which would be altogether unjuftifiahle in ordi-

nary times. They may deftroy an hoftile army. If an

hoftile army be fufFered to march through a neutral

country, to attack another nation, this nation may alfo

enter that country, and oppofe its enemy. If fields,

gardens, houfes, or towns, Ihelter its enemy from the

full force of attack, they may be deftroyed. If it be

neceflary to weaken the enemy by want, the corn, cat-

tle, and all kinds of provifions may be carried ofF, and
the frontier made, as it were, a defart. Such things are,

in times of danger, juftifiable by the law of felf-defence j

though, in ordinary times, they would be unlawful and
inhuman. On the fame principles of felf-defence, to

prevent a dangerous communication of intelligence, or

any meafurc unfavourable to its fafety, when a nation is,

or is likely to be, engaged in war, it may order any aliens,

who may be fufpetited of promoting or favouring the

defigns of its enemy, to depart out of its territory. This
iTic'.y be always, and has been generally done. And, un-
Jefs where this right is regulated by treaty, this may be
done, at the difcretion of the government under which
the aliens rende. For every government muft be fole

judge of what is necefiary to be done, for its own fafety

or advantage, within its own territory.* And, even

with refpeil to their own fubje*fts, moft governmenM

* Fatiel, L. of N. Prel./ea. 17, 20, B. 2,/ea. 94..
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have referved a right, without being required to fhew Dec. Sejf-,

any caule, to commit to clofe cuftody any fubjcdl fuf- 1798.

pcded as dangerous to the peace or V/el fare of the com- *«^'v>o>

munitv. In Enghand, this right is reftrained by the

Writ of habeas corpus., which gives to every fubje£l: im-

prifoned an opportunity of requiring the caufe of his

commitment, and of obtaining, in all proper cafes,

his enlargement. When, therefore, the king of Britain's

minifters find it necellary, for political reafons, to re-

ftrain the perfonal liberty of any fubje6^, without (lieW-

ing any caufe for it, a lav/ muft be obtained from parli-'

ament, fufpendin* th.e privilege of the writ of habeas

corpus ; and parliameiit, may, whenever it pleafes, pafs

fuch a law.

Conforming to the principles of liberty inherited

front our anceftors, the privilege cf the \\^rit of habeas

corpus is eftabliflicd, as a principle, in the government

of this ftate and of the Union.* And, though congrefs

or the general aflembly may, refpe(5lively, like the Bri-

tifh parliament, by law, fufpend this privilege ; yet they

cannot, like the Britiih parliament, pafs fuch law when-

ever they pleafe. For the federal and ftate conftitutions

have declared, that " The privilege of the writ of habeas

corpus Ihall not be fufnended, unlefs when, in cafes of

rebellion or invafior, the public fafety may require it.'*

So that, in this country, no citizen can be deprived ot

his liberty, without an avowed and fufficientcaufe, unicfs,

in cafe of rebellion or invafion, the legiflature think the

public fafeiy requires it, and fufpend the Jjrivilege of

the writ of habeas corpus. But here the conftitution

leaves aliens, as in other countries, to the protection of

tlie general principles of the law of nations, or of the

particular provifions of treaties made between the Unit--

ed States, and the government whofe fubjefts or citizens

the aliens feverally are.

Congrefs, in us laft fcfTion, found the United States

in extraordinary circumfl'ances of peril, unequalled fince

their independence was folemnly acknowledged. France,

having) without any refpc»Sl to the principles of liberty,

^V.S, CorJi.Art. \,fea. 8. Penn. Cov'ftt A^.C),'fc£l. l-j..

I /', 5. Z,. 101, 2^/.Z,. 241. ••

U 2
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Dec. SeJ/l the Jaw of nations, or the rights of individuals, plundered

179S. the land to the utmoft reach of her grafp ; extended the

v--»v-«^ fame unprincipled rapacity to the ocean, and plundered

indifcriminatcly friends and foes. Of all nations and

governments, none had with more affection regarded the

revolution of France, none had more afliduoufly culti-

vated her friendfhip, none had more fcrupuloufly ob-

ferved the rules of neutrality, or,' confirtently with thcfe

rules, partially indulged the views of France ; than the

nation and government of the United States. And if

neutrality, juftice, afFedtion, and gratitude, could have

exempted any government and nation from injury from

France, the nation and government of the United States

might juftly have claimed this exemption. But what
weight has juftice, with a sovernment wiihout principle,

without religion, and without an intereft in the prospe-

rity of the people over which it is placed ! If the French
government had regarded only the intereft of France, it

Would have cultivated the affecflions of America. But
the French goverr.ment, like the falfe mother indifFerent

to the life of the child, regarded not the intereft of the

French nation, but the indulgence of its own paflions,

and the triumph of its own pride ; which, exalted by
fuccefs beyond the bounds of moderation, fought to

humble all authorities in univerfal proftration at its feet.

She commenced and profecuted fpoliations of our trade

to an extent that threatened its ruin : and the mifchiev-

ous effects are difplayed in the lofles of our merchants,

the fcarcity of money, and the languiftiing ftate of our

commerce and agriculture. The American government
patiently and peacefully fought redrefs by negotiation ;

but the prefumption and rapacity of France rofe, in pro-

portion to the patience and peace of America, and, with

unexampled infolence, (lie repeatedly drove away our

ambafladors fent to claim only an exemption from in-

jury, and a payment of juft debts ; required us, by an
ignominious tribute and bribe, to double the damage we
had fulfered : and threatened us, if we refufed this, with

war and ravage on our coafts, burning of our towns,

and even dilTolution as a nation.

What could have fwelled the infolence of France to

this pitch of extravagance ? Had we done her any injury ?

She can ftiew none. Was it her great fucctis and
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inigiity power ? We are at a diftancc to defy her power. Dec. Scjf.

How then dared Ihe thus to infult and injure us ? She 1798.

accounted us a divided people, fplit into fadHons among *^— •^ '

whicli fhe had zealous partizans. In this itate, (he

knew, we mull be an eafy prey : in this ftate fhe knev^',

we could make no refiitance. And, while we remained
in this Itate, ihe might fafeiy perfill in her proud cp-

prefiion : and (he did lb. For men, without retjard to

relioion and juitice will do Vv'hatevcr they can do : ar.d

notliino- but reriil"ance and force W)!! reil/ain them from
injuring others. France had long known and promoted

divifions and factions among us. And had fent fpics

into all parts of our country, to procure information of

our circumftances and opinions. Thefe travelled

throuch Am.erica, under various pretexts, of curiofitv,

of philofophy> or of avoiding tyranny or perfecution at

home. Ti)is Talleyrand, who demanded the bribe and

loan from our ambalT.dors, travelled through America,

as an emisJirant ; and afier his return to France, was

appointed miniltcr of foreign affairs. From its fpies

a.ad other agents here, the fVench government received

conftant intellisence of the fentiments of the citizens,

and the m.eafu-es of the government of America; and
was thus prepared to promote its own views, and de-

feat ours.

If ever there was a time, in which it was proper for

any government, to order aliens to depart out of its

territory, it was proper for the American government
to do fo at this time. In other countries, this would
have been done by a proclamation of the executive.

—

This was a new cafe under the American conftitution,

and proper for the interference of the legiflature. Con-
grefs, therefore, palled " An a£l concerning Aliens^^^*

the fubftance of which, in its own words, 1 Ihall here

Ibte.

" Itjhall be lawful for ihe preftdent ofthe United Stately

*' to order allfuch aliens., as he fhall jud?e dangerous to

" the peace and fafety of the United States., or foall have
" reafonable grounds to fufpeii^ are concerned in any trea-

*''• fonable or fecret machinations againji the government

• 25/-?- June, 1798. 5 U. S. L. 143.

U 3
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Dec. SeJjT. " thereof, to depart out of the territory of the United

1798. ^^ States^ within fuch time as Jholl be expreffed in fiich

Vii ,v-—
—

' « order. Which order Jhall be ferved on fuch alien, by

" delivering him a copy thereof or leaguing thefame at his

" ufual abode, and be returned to the office of the fe-
*' cretary of ftate, by the rnarjhal or other perfon to ivhom
" thefame Jhall be directed."

But, " if any alien fo ordered to depart Jhall prove, to

*' thefatisfaSiion of the prefident, by evidence to be taken

^'- before fuch perfons a$ the prefident Jhall dire£i, that no

" injury or danger to the United States will arife, from
*•'

fuffering him to refide therein, the prefident may grant
" a licenfe to fuch alien to remain within the United States,

'^forfuch time as he Jhalljudge proper, and atfuch place

" as he Jhall dejignate. And the prefident may alfo require

*'
°ff'uoh alien to enter into bond to the United States,

*' in fuch penal fum, as he may direct, with one or more
''•

fufficientfureiies, to the fatisfaction of the perfon autho-
" rifed by the prefident to take the fa?ne^ conditionedfor
*' the good behaviour offuch alien during his refidence in

" the United States, and for not violating his licenfe ;

*' which licenfe the prefident may revoke whenever he Jhall
*' think proper.

" And if any alien fo ordered to depart, Jhall hefound
" at large within the United States, after the time limited

" in fuch order for his departure, and not having a iicenfe

'•^from the prefident to refide therein ; or having obtained
^^ fuch licenfe, Jhall not have conformed thereto ; everyfuch
" alien Jhall, on ^onviSiion thereof, he imprlfrned for a
*' term not exceeding three years, and fliall never after be
*' admitted to become a citizen of the United States."

This law further enadts, " That it Jhall be laufulfor
*^' the prefident of the United States, whenever he may
" deem it neceffaryfor the public fafety, to order to he rc-
" moved out of the territory thereof any alien who may he
" in prifon in purfiiance of this aSi ; and to caufe to be
" arreftcd, andfent out of the United States,fuch of thofe
*' ahem as JJ)all have been ordered to depart therefrom,
" and fncll }iot have obtained a lieerfe as aforcfaid, in all
" cafes, where, in the opinion of the prefident, the public

^'fafety requires a fpeedy removal. And, if any alien fo
" removed, or fent out of the United States by the prefident,

Jhall voluntarily return thereto^ unlef by permiffion of the
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" prefident of the United States ; fiich alirn^ on convlHion Drc. SeJ'

" thereof.^ Jhall he hnpr'tfoyied as long as, in the opinion of 1798-
*' the prefident^ the public fafety may re(]uire." >-^~v^>^

But it is provided, " That it Jhall be lawfulfor any
*'• alien., %vho may be ordered to be removed fro?n the

" United States-, by virtue of this a£i^ to take with him
'^ fuch part of his goads^ chatties^ or other property^ as he

" may find convenient ; and ail property left in the United
" States by any alien who niay be removed^ as aforefaid-,
"^ Jhall be fubjeei to his difpofal"

One would have thought, thiit a iaw fo reaH^riabb in

itfelf, fo conformable to the law oF nations, ar.d the

practice of ail governments, and, while it is altogether

confiftent with the conftitution, fo necefury to the

fafety and defence of the United fcates ; if it did not

obtain all praife, would, at leaft, have efcaped all cen-

fure. Yet this law was not onlv vehemently oppofed

in congrefs ; but even fmce it was pafTed, has been re-

probated by ignorant, or wicked and fcditiciis men ;

and, for their vile and felfifti purpofes, has been held

up to deteftation, as unconftitutional and tvrannical.

—

In many parts of the Union, it has been ufed as a pre-

text and inftrument, to inflame the pailions of the

people, difturb the peace of the country, dedroy re-

fpedl for the laws, and relax the authority of govern-

ment; and in one ftate, to produce fuch a commotion,
as threatens an infurre»5lion, if not a fepaiation from
the Union.

It is proper for men in all ftations, and peculiarly in

my ftation, to endeavour to counteraft fuch mifchievous

paflions, and miferable confequences. With this view,

I fhall examine the objeclions, which I have obferved

to ha'/e been oitered againft this law, fcjlemnly eftab-

liihed by the authority of the United States.

I. It is objecied to this law, that it is contrary to

the exprcfs words of the conftitution.

We perhaps ought not to wonder, ihat this ohjedlion

is made. Added to the want of fcnfc and knowledge in

fome of the obje<ftors, of modefty in moft of them, and

the general difpofition, from prejudices excited and nou-
rifhed by flander, to believe every adt of adminiltration

wrong ; the habit of oppofition prepares their minds to

U 4
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Dec. Bejf. make and receive it. For a habit of oppofing ever^l'

1798. thing makes dreadful havoc, not only on the feelings
^^"^—-< gnj confcience, but on the underftanding itfelf.

This objedlion is made on two grounds.

The firft is, that the conRitution declares, that " the

migration or importation of fuch perfonsj as any of the

ftates now exifting Ihali think proper to admit, {hall

not be prohibited by congrefs, prior to the year one

thoufand eight hundred and eight ; but a tax or duty

may be impofed on fuch importation, not exci^eding ten

dollars for each perfon.*" From this it is inferred, that,

as congrefs cannot yet prohibit fuch migration or im-
portation, they cannot remove the perlbns who have

migrated or been imported \ for this, it isfaid, would be,

in effeft, prohibiting the migration or importation.

It is v/ell known, that the prohibition in view refpedl-

ed only flaves. This was univerfally underftood, at the

time of the publicacion of the conftitution, during its

difcuffion, and ever fmce. All the members of the con-

vention know this. The fpeaker of the houfe of repre-

fentatives of congrefs, who was a member of the con-

vention, did, in the argument on this bill) in a committee
of chat houfe, expreflly declare this to have been the

avowed fenfe of the convention, on this claufe of

the conf'itution ; and no man, of any knowlege of the

fubjecSf, has ever ferioufly entertained a doubt of this.f

The convention was fo averfs to the traffic in human
beings, that they would not direftlv name flaves, flave-

ry, or the flave trade. The fouthern members thought

* Art. I fea. 9.

•}• In the dfhates on the federal ccnjiittttion, in the Virginia

ton^oention, Mr. Mafon, a member of that and of the general

ton-vc.nfion, ix^ko refufed to Jign and refufnd to ratify the con-

fiitution, fated, that in the general coifvention, " the fubjeSl

of commerce and na-ui^ation ivas ofttn Vider confderation, and
that eight oiit offwelnje ..for more than three months, 'votedfor

requiring fwo-tlirds of the members frefent in each houfe, to

pal's cmmercial and na'vigation la-ivs s till a compromife took

place betnveen the northern and fouthern fates ; the northern

flu.ff agreeing to the remporary impc-tarion of flaves, and
the fnuthern fates conceding in return that na'vigation and com-

mercial lavjs fjould be oh the footing on luhich they ncvt

ftandy
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t^eir ftatcs not yet prepared for the prohibition of this

trafSc. The other men-.bers agreed to give thofe ftates

twenty years to think of it. In that fpace, they would
probably aboiifli the {lave trade themfeives ; or, after

that, congrefs might do it. In the mean time^ the con-

vention would not give flavcry the fandion of being

expreflly named. Inftead of the word JIaves, the word
perfons was ufed ; and, to correfpoiid with this, the

word tnigraiiony and explanatory of this, the word im-

portation, as more properly applicable to flaves, or perfons

confidered not as aliens, but as property. Or, coni'ider-

ing this prohibition as refpeiting only fiavcs, v.e find

another reafon for this confl:ru«5tion, in the power re-

ferved to congrefs " to impofe a tax on fuch importation^"

while no fuch power is exprcfled as to migration -, and
thus for conftruing thofe words as nieaning a different

manner of introducin2; flaves. Congrefs is reflrained

from prohibiting their importation by fea, or their mi-
gration by land, into any of the Itates ; but may lay a

duty on their firft importation, not on any fubft^quent

migration ; the duty in'that cafe bein^ prefumtd to have
been paid before. While the prejudices or neceffities

cf theftates then exifting were thus indulged ; the con-
vention confined this mdulgence to them, and did not

reftrain congrefs from prohibiting the migration or im-

portation of flaves into any ffate thereafter to be eftahlijhcd\

but left them to the difcretion of congrefs. Whatever rea-

fon may be affigned for it, this is certain, that it was the

plain meaning of the convention, and has been the uni-

form conflru^f ion of the conftitution, that the rcllraint

laid on conoTef>, by this claufeof theconftitution, applies

only to the prohibitiv)n of introducing flaves.

But fuppofing this not the true conflrui^ion of this

claufe of the conflitution, and fupp(»fing that congrefs is

thereby reflrained from prohibiting the migration or

importation of any aliens whatever; it does not follow,

as a jufl conf>-c]uence from this, that congrefs can make
no law to remove fuch aliens. A rule will not be ex-

tended beyond the flriiSl words, if this extenflon will

promote mifchief; efpecially if it endanger the fafety

of the people, which is the fupremc law. I would afk

whether this reftraint, fuppofwig it to refpe»5l aliens

generally, muft not be limited to times of peace j and
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D^c. Sef. whether it niuft govern in extraordinary times of dan-

1798. ger, or muft then give way to the great rule of feif-de-

'^-'^v^^ fence and general welfare ? Let us try this conftru(3:ion

by the rules of reafoning. It is a rule, thai, if an argu-

ment prove too much, it is unfound. Suppc^fe a body
of Frenchmen, with arms and ammunition, which may

^-^ be carried for defence, to arrive at Bofton, and tell the

people there, that they are perfons^ who have migrated,

to fettle peaceably in the country. Another body of

fiich emigrants, v/ith the fame tale in their mouths, ar-

rives at New-York ; another at Philadelphia; another

at Norfolk ; and another at Charlefton. Muft the ftate

legiflatures of Maffachufetts, of New-York, of Penn-
fylvania, of Virginia, and of S outh Carolina, be convened,

to order thofe feveral bodies of emigrants to depart out
of their feveral ftates ? Well, the Bofton emigrants

march peaceably into Connecticut ; and the South Ca-
rolina emigrants into North Carolina ; and fo of the

others, till they all meet peaceably in Maryland ; and
then declare, that they are come, by order of the direc-

tory, to fettle there, and to prevail on the preildent and

congrefs to give the tribute demanded by the directory.

All this they may Ao ; and yet, if congrefs had proceeded

to make a law, to prevent their landing, or efFedt their

removal, we ftiould be told, that congrefs cannot pro-

hibit the migration or importation of aliens 1 This
feems a ftrange abfurdity. And yet the abfurdity of

this cafe is only altered, it is not removed, by fubftitut-

ing the cafe on which congrefs has a<Slcd. Spies are, at

all times, dangerous ; they are generally not lefs, and
they are often more dangerous, than open enemies ;—
and thofe who corrupt our opinions, and pervert our du-

ties, are the moft dangerous of all enemies. A power to

make fuch law is clearly neceftary for the general de-

fence and welfare of the United States j the care of

which is properly depofited with the government of the

United States.

For "The people of the United States, in order to

form a more perfecfl union, infure domeftic tranquility,

provide for the common defence, promote the general

welfare, and fccure the bleflings of liberty to themfelves

and their pofterity* ;" eftabiiftied a conftitution, by

* U. S. Conji. preamble.
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which obje6ts of general concern to the nation are pro- Dec. Sf£'.

perly fubmitted to the management of the general go- 1798.

vernment. And this government is expreff.ly hound to '^—
-v
—

'

" guaranty to every ftate in the Union a republican form

of government, and to prote£l each of them agamll in-

vafion and dameftic violence j"* and has " power to

make all laws which (hall be ncccil'ary and proper for

carrying into execution all the powers vefted by the

conftitudon in the government of the United S-ates, Or

any department or ofHce thereof, "f The reftraint

or expulfioa of aliens, in times of war or danger, lias

by almoft all nations, been confidered as a nectflary

meafure of protec^lion and felf-defjnce : and, from the

nature of the cafe, the laws of nations, and the ger.eral

conftitutional authority of the government, I cannot

permit m.yfelf to doubt, that a power to reftrain or ex-

pel them necefTarily exifls in the government of the

United States, as in every government charged with

the general v/elfare, the common defence, and protec-

tion againfi: invafion and domcftic violence. If tni;« be

9 neceiTary and proper mean of accomplifhing any objedl,

with which the government of the United States is

charged, the power of exerting it is clearly vefled in that

government. The difficulty of obtaining the univerfal

confent of the individual flates to any meafure, however
falutary, was fufficiently experienced, as the great evil

to be remedied by the conftitution. And a conlrruition

of this conftitution, were it admiffible, will not be fa-

voured, which would leave the general defence of the

nation at hazard on the capj/.ce of a Tingle ftate.

But this law is faid to be contrary to the exprefs

words of the conftitution, becaufe the conftitution de-

clares, that " the trial of all crimes ftiall be by jury.";(;

There is one general obfervation wh ch applies to all

the objections to this law drawn from the conftitution.

It is this; that aliens are not parties to this inftrumei^t,

and therefore can claim no benefit under it, unlefs they

are exprefsly named. The conftitution is made by the p^'o-

ple of the United States. § And for whofe benefit ? For
thebenefitof the people of the United States, furcl\. It is

the charter of the privileges of the citizens of the United

* Ccnft. Art.if.fta. 4. t Art x.Jtcl. 8. J Conji.

Art. I'feii 2. § Corji. preamble.
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1798. can thereby claim title. The people of the United
^^

'" ' States therein limit the power of their government over

themfelves; but lay no reftraint on the power of their

government over aliens. This was not in their view
at all. Until aliens become citizens, they are in the

power of the ordinary legiflature. "I'he legiflature may
receive them, and admit them to become citizens; or

may reje£t them, or remove them, before they become
citizens. When they come here, they know, that they

come at the difcretion of the ordinary legiflature, can
claim no privileges as citizens, and have no reafon to

complain, if this legiflature remove them, before they

become citizens. The legiflature may refufe to admit
them to become citizens, by ena£ting, that citizenfliip

fhall be acquired only by birth. If the legiflature re-

ceive them, retain them, and admit them to become
citizens ; then, and not before, have they a right to

claim the benefit of the conflritution made for citizens.

This is clear reafoning. The citizens who made the

confl:itution, bargained for themfelves, and all who, after

them, fliould become citizens ; but did not bargain for

aliens. Would an American citizen, removing into

France, claim as a citizen, the benefit of the French

confl:itutioh againft an a6l of the legiflature ? Would a

man received, under the laws of hofpitality, inio the

houfe of another, tell the mafter of the houfe, when he

orders him to depart, becaufe he fufpe<^s him of ill de-

figns; " / will not go^ you have a leafs of this houfe-, you

have admitted me^ I will continue in it under your leafe ?"

Aliens are tenants at will, and may be removed, at

the difcretion of the owner. When they become citi-

zens, they become tenants on fixed terms, and cannot

be removed, but according to thofe terms ; they are

freeholders, and cannot be deprived of their rights, but

on a known forfeiture regularly afcertained. If, there-

fore, aliens have no right to remain, it is no deprivation

of right to order them to depart ; and if it be no depri-

vation of right, it can be no puniftiment; and if it be

no puniflimcnt, this order may be made without any

crime, on the mere fufpicion or arbitrary will of the

leg'flature, which, with refpedl to them is fovereign, as,

with refpeil to citizens, the confl;itution is fovereign.
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Kven a citizen may be deprived of his right to perfonal Dec.SrJf.

liberty, without any actual crime, on the mere fufpicion 1798.

of another, on which a magiftrate deems it neceffary to * v—

'

require fecurity of the peace. So may an alien be de-

prived of our indulgence to remain among us, on the

mere fufpicion of the legiflalure, that his refidence here

is dangerous to the public peace. This being no de-

privation of right, but the mere denial of a tavour ; is

no puniilimeni:, but a mere exercife of the right ot felf-

defence, which the government of the United Slates,

like that of every other nation, may exert at difcretion,

without any crime or any trial.

All that is faid of a right to trial by jury is out of
the queftion. That refers to an inveftigation of offences

previous to punilliment, or a deprivation of a right.—
Here there is no offence, but a fufpicion alledged : and,

as even in the cafe of a citizen, he may be imprifoned,

for the fecurity of an individual ; fo, in the cafe of an
alien, he may be removed, for the fecurity of die nation.

And, in this, there is no punifhment, becaufe there is

no deprivation of a right. It is neither an injury nor a

punifhment ; it is a meafure of fclf-defence, inherent in

every owner of a houfe, to turn out of his houfe a ftran-

ger, whom he does not choofe to entertain longer.

I will again put the cafe of a ftranger, admitted, under
the laws of hofpital ty, into a houfe. The owner thinks

be has reafon to fufpedt, that this ftranger intends to rob
or murder him ; or to affift a gang of thieves, whom he
fufpeds of this intention. He tells the ftranger, that

he has fuch fufpicion ; and dcfircs him to depart. If

the ftranger fay, " your Jufpicions are wrong-, you mu/i
prove thetn., carry me before a ynagiftrute^ and let me be

tryed and convi^led before you take upon you to turn me
out ofyour houfe j" would this be an anfwer ? Shall the

mafter of the houfe, in order to give the ftran2;er the pri-

vilege of being tried and convicted, give him and his

affbciates an (opportunity of accomplHhing the wicked
purpoft'S fufpefted ? Suppofe the mafter of the houfe

reply, " / a7n not well acquainted with your charader^

but., whatever it be., I have a right to turn you out
; go

ip rnyftewardy and ifyou can fo explain yourfelf to him^

as that he choofe to permit you to remain., I agree ; hut., if
he order you to depart., you muft go,'' would not this bvJ
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Dec. Sejf. reafonable. Would this be any punilhment of the

1798. ftranger ? No ; it is the right of felf-dcfence. But, as
'

—

^
—

' a fight to exercife this power will not authorife the

mafter of the houfe wantonly to beat the ftranger, or vi-

olently to t:ike his money from him ; fo a right, to remove
an alien from our territory, does not authorife a power
to punifh him without a trial by jury.

That aliens, before they can be punifhed, or deprived

of any right, for an ofFence, muit be tried by a jury,

refuks not from the exprefs words of the conftitutioii,

which refer not to them, but to citizens. It refults from
this, that our courts know no other mode of trial, and
have no authority to adopt any other.

2. But, if this law fhould not be contFary to the ex-
prefs words, it is objected, that it is contrary to the

principles of the conftitution, which diftributes the

legiflative, judicial, and executive powers into three de^

partments, while this law confounds them all in the

executive ; and this, it is faid, eftabliflies defpotifm.

I might reft the anfwer to this objection, of a confu-

iion, and accumulation of powers being a violation of

the conftitution, on the obfervation already made, that

this law operates upon none, for whofe benefit the con-

ftitution v/as eftabliftied, or whom the conftitution was
intended to affeftj and cannot, therefore, be a violation

of the conftitution. It operates only on aliens. No
citizen has any defpotifm to fear from this law. Any
citizen may, notwithftanding this law, plot as many
" treafons, ftratagems, and fpoils," as he pieafes ; and,

if he can efcape the judiciary, may bid the prefident

defiance.

But, the fa6l is, there is no confufion of powers in

this law, but fuch as convenience or neceflity, confift-

ently with the principles of the conftitution, introduces

into many other laws, to which xk> man would dream of

objeiling.

The conftitution has not eftabliftied, and no human
conftitution can eftablifti a perfect, but only a modified

reparation of powers. What work of man is perfedl ?

It is very common, and it is convenient and necefTary,

for the legiflature to pafs a law fixing certain principles,

and leaving it to fome other part of the adminiftration,

the executive or judiciary, to afcertain the cafes to which
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fuch principles fhall be applied, to detail the minute Dec. Sef.

modifications, which no foreiight can I'uggeft, and ex- 1798.

perier.cc alone can difclofe j or to pafs a law, which Ve»Mv>««/

ihall operate on a certain contingency, leaving it to fome
other part of the adminiltration to declare when this

contingency occurs, and the law begins to operate.

—

This Itffens not the authority of the legiflature ; for fuch

difcretion cannot be exercifed by any other part of the

adminiflration, without the authority of the legiflature ;

may be reftrained, corre£ted or fupprefled, whenever
the Ijgiflature trunks fit ; and is, therefore, altogether

under the control of the legiflature. The legiflature,

therefore, only determines fomething, which it is ne-

cefTary for i:hem to determine ; and leaves it to fome
other part of the adminiftration, as cafes fhall occur, to

determine fomething elfe refpe(3:ing this, which the li-

mited pov/ers of man, the principles of juft difcrimin-

ation, and public convenience render it impoflible for

them to determine. Were the legiflature to take upon
them to modify their laws to every cafe, they muft be

conllantly in felTion ; and human capacity would render

it impoffible for any one body of men, to difcharge their

tafk. Therefore the legiflature wifely contents itfelf

with eftablifhing general rules, and leaves, to fome
other part of the adminiftration, authority to afcertain

the modifications and exceptions. Thus the legiflative

power determines, that certain actions {hall be punilhed;

but as there may be degrees of fuch adiions, more or

lefs aggravated, leaves it to the judiciary to afcertain the

degree of punifhment ; and, as, in fome cafes, all pu-

nifhment may be difpenfed with, leaves it to the execu-

tive to pardon, at his difcretion. All this is neceflary

for the fake of humanity, juftice, and public conveni-

ence ; and it feems abfurd to fay, thr.t the principles of

the conftitution are thereby violated.

On fuch principles this alien act is framed. It efta-

blifhes an authority in the prchdcnt, *'7o order allfuch

aliens as he J})atl judge dangerous to the peace andfafety of
the United States, or fufpeil are concerned in any trcafon-

oble or fecret machinations againji the governme?:t ihcrecf\

to depart out of the territory of the Unitect States." But,

as a general exertion of this authority may not be nc-

cefPary, it provides, ^^ That if any alien fo ordertd is
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Dec. Sef, depart., Jhall prove, to the fatisfaffion of the preftdent.^ that

1798. no injury or danger to the United States will arife from
^^^^^^"^^

fuffering fuch alien to refide therein ; the prefident may
grant a licence to fuch alien to remain zvithin the United
States." What more prudent or proper method could
the legiflature have adopted ? Whiit they were in

feffion, and a war was in view ; muft they ^vait, till

there was a declared war, or an aftual invafion, before

they eftablifhed the principle, that aliens might be re-

moved in a certain manner ? When they eftablifhed

this principle, were they obliged to eftablifli it without
any exception ? Or muft they fit or be convened to

decide on every cafe proper as an exception ? This
would feem, if not abfurd and impra£ticable, at leaft very

inconvenient. Surely the legiflature did better. Congrefs
has, by this law, declared, that aliens are removeable ;

juft as that offenders are punifhable j and has faid, that

the prefident may choofe, out of all, what aliens Ihall be

removed, jufl as he m.ay choofe, out of all, what offen-

ders fhall be punifhed. The prefident may tell any
alien, " / will permit or licenfe you to remain ;" as he

may tell any offender, " / will pardon yoiu^' And, in

doing this, congrefs has violated no principle of the con-

ilitution.

3. Left this law, when tried by the words, and by
the principles, of the conftitution, fhould appear unex-

ceptionable, and efcape cenfure ; it has been endea-

voured to excite a clamour againft it, by drawing a

melting pi£ture of the diftrefs of aliens, who may thus

be ordered to depart out of the country, at the will of

one man.
This is all wcrlc of imagination. It cannot be de-

nied, that there is a right in the United States, as in

every other nation, to remove aliens ; and that there

may be cafes, in which the fafety of the nation will ren-

der it neceffary to exert this right. And, I think, it

cannot be denied, that, in the laft feffion of congrefs,

the United States were, if any nation ever was, in a

condition that required it as a folemn duty, to exert this

right. The rights and fafety of individuals muft never

be put in competition with the rights and fafety of a

nation. Aliens have but an irnpcrfeSi right, the right

cf hofpitality and civility, to remain in any nation, to
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which they are not bound to permanent allegiance.— Dec. S'Jf.

And if the rulers of the nation, in which they have a tern- 1798.

pnrary indulgence to refids, fufptdt any danger to the ^— ---%• '

nation, from their refidcnce, and order them to depart,

they have no right to remain. The United States were
threatened with danger from France, and by the fame
means v/hich France has uniformly adopted, to bring

danger and deRru6tion on other countries, intefline di-

vifions. Aliens having the leaft intereft m the profpe-

rity of this country, and owing the leaft duty, only a

temporary duty, to it, were the mod likely to yield

themfelves the readieft agents of France. And the little

refpecl which, in this country, is paid to the rights of

eleifbion, gives them, here, an opportunity of mifchief,

which they could in no other country enjoy. Though
fome of our own citizens may be bafe enough to yield

themfelves as inftruments of a foreign power, the go-

vernment of the United States has no authority to remove
them. But it has, lilce every other government, in time

of danger, authority to expel aliens \ and the right and
duty of common defence, and proteftion againft invafion

and domeftic violence, required, that this right of cx-

pulfion ftiould be exerted. Nor was the exertion of this

right proper only againft French aliens. The principles

profefl'ed by the government of France, have excited

through the world an enthuiiafm, v/hich nothing, but

experience of their deftructive confequences, can
correfl. There is, in all nations, a number of warm
fpeculative men, combined together, to promote the

difFufion and prevalence of this theoretic liberty. iVIany

of thefe, either expelled or flying from their own coun-
try, refide in the United States ; and are, here, it feems,

fyftematically united.^ not in fupport of the principles of

our government, but, of an imaginary political millen-

nium, a government which never exifted, and, while

man remains as he is, never can exift ; in fupport of the

fanciful principles, which, in the progrcfs of its revolu-

tion to anarchy and defpotifm, have brought fo much
mifery on France, and every country, where the arts

and arms of France have prevailed. Thefe dogmatifts,

invincible by reafon or experience, united in principles,

however difperfed in place, as a nation of themfelves,

X
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Dec. Sejf. are enemies to all governments ; and, like the preachers

1798. of a new religion, think all other rights and duties ought

V ' to yield to the great duty of eftabliftiing their principles.

To this duty they will facrifice all other confiderations ;

and nothing, however cruel or deftruftive, that can pro-

mote this, will, in their eyes, be a crime. Such men
will be dangerous to any country, in which they refide,

Inftigated by the zeal of profelytifm, the apparent bene-

volence in their principles will give them a'l irrefiftible

influence on the young and inexperienced. And no
country, in which fuch men prevail, can hope for fafety

againft the arts of France. Nor can any Frenchman
more earnellly promote the views and fuccefs of France,
than any native of any country, who, by adopting her
principles, has brought himfelf within the pale of this

new political church. Become citizens of the world,

they contemn all diftinftions between nations, and che-

rifh all people with equal afFedlion ; the love of country

is loft in the love of mankind, and philanthropy extended

beyond its natural limits, and exerted beyond its natural

force, is wafted in ufelefs or felf-deftroying efforts. In-

fenfible of error, and deaf to inftrusRiion, they are borne

forward with the courage of confcience, the ardor of

infpiration, and the cibftinacy of impenitence, by an im-
petuous enthufiafm, to all the mifchiefs, which guilt could

effe£l. And, wherever there is no hope of converfion

while we are in danger, the exertion of the right of ex-

pulfion becomes a duty, which the rulers owe to the

fafety of the nation.

If there may be cafes of humanity, which may make
this exertion, where not abfolutely neceflary, favour of

fevericy ; the queftion is, with whom the power of in-

dulgence may be beft lodged, fo as beft to accomplifli

the great obje6l, public fafety, and moft to favour hu-
manity.

As a meafure of national defence, this difcretion, of

expulfion or indulgence, feems properly vetted in the

branch of the government peculiarly charged with the

direction of the executive powers, and of our foreign

relations. There is in it a mixture of external policy, and

of the law of nations, that juftifies this difpofition.

It was never known, that a numerous and complex

body of men had a more tender confcience, than an
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upright individual. Where many do wrong, each can Dec Sejf.

caft the cenfure from himfelf upon others. But a ref- 1798.

ponfi'ole individual muft take all the burden of the blame. ^-^^"'^

Any man, with any claim to tendernefs, would rather

rifk the fuccefs of that claim to an impartial and humane
individual, than to a numerous body of men.

It remains, therefore, onl» to determine, whether the

chara6ler of the prefident be fuch, as to render him a

proper depofitary of this power of indulgence. Has
the prefident no feelings of humanity ? Is a life oi piety

and juftice no ground of confidence ? The charadler of

the prefident is well known. And no alien, who med-
dles not with politics and plots, who -favours not the

views of our enemies, and injures not the peace, fafety

or defence of the Country, has any thitig to fear from
this law. Even with refpedl to dangerous aliens, con-

grefs has provided, that the rights of humanity (fo far

as, confiftently with the fupreme law, the fafety of the

people, they can) fhall be fecured to them. For it is

enacfted, that it Jheill be lawfulfor any alien, who may he

ordered to be removed from the United States., to take

with him his property ; or^ if he leave any of itj that it

remainfubjcSi to his order and difpofal.

But is all our pity to be extended to flrangers ; and

fhall we extend no care to ourfelvcs, our wives, and our

children ? The French have threatened us v.-ith pillage,

plunder, and maflacre. Such threats they have carried

into execution in other countries. They have threat-

ened us with a party among ourfelves, which will pro-

mote their views. Some of them, it is faid, have told

us, that we dare not refent their injuries j tor there

are Frenchmen enow among us, to burn our cities, and

cut our throats. And, it ieems, we dare not remove
thofe gentle lambs ! Gracious Heaven ! Are we an

independent nation, and dare we not do this ? Shall

our conftitution, intended as a fliield to defend, become
a fword to wound us ? Have we made a conftitution,

to reftrain our adminiftration from opprefiing ourijives,

and fo reftrain it, as to fiibmit our cities to alien incen-

diaries, and our thror.ts to alien allhffins ?

It is no unreafonable calculation, that there havtf been»

at one time, (and may be now) from twenty to forty

X z
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Pec. Sejl thoufand French, within the United States. There is

1798. alfo a great number of united Irifh, and fugitives
'-''^'"'^-^ from other countries, notoriouflydifaffc6ied to their own,

to this, and every other government ; and devoted to

incefiant revolution. If an invafion from France were
projected, is any thing but arms, organization, and dif-

cipline wanting, to make aJl thefe as compleat a French
army, as if recruited in France, and tranfported under

her banners to the United States? And will any one fay,

that the government of the United Slates, which is bound

to protect each /late again/i invafion.^ is not bound, on a

rcafonable fear of invafion, to remove fuch internal ene-

mies, before they are armed, organized, or difciplined ?

Vain is all our defence againft enemies without, if

we guard not againft enemies within. If we leave an

Achan in the camp, can we hope for vi6tcry ? If we
leave a band of traitors in the fort, can we hope to de-

fend it? If we fufFer French fpies to ftroll through our

cities, our harbours, our fhores, and our country, ancj

give information of all our ftrength and all our weaknefs;

how can we be guarded againft attack ? If we fufFer

them to remain here, to give information of every fhip

that fails, that it may fall into the hands of fome French
privateer ; how can we prote6l our trade ? If we fuffer

French agents to remain here, to corrupt the minds of

our citizens, our printers, and our officers, to pry into

cur councils, purchafe our arms and ammunition, influ-

ence our opinions and eledtions, render our people

carelefs, and our adminiftration weak ; what have we to

expcCi; but ail the horrors of a French invafion ? What
have \vc to expeft, but to fee our houfes in flames, and

our families in blood ?

I truft in God, that this will not happen. I truft,

the meafures adopted by our adminiftration, with cor-

dial union among ourfelves, will preferve us from this

calamity. But, if it fhould come upon us, we will curfe

thofe, who have lulled us with a fwett fong of fecurity,

and gentle fraternity of the French, who, profefling

motives of oeconomy, have endeavoured to tie up the

hands of the adminiftration from effectual meafures of

defence -, and, under the pretence of valuing and feek-

ing peace, do, in the fureft manner invite war.

We are, at prefent, iu a perilous ftate, and It is to
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be feared, on the brink of feme calarriit)'. Menaced Dec. ScJ/l

with the refentment of a foreign nation, we are dif- 1798-

trafted among ourfeives. In proportion to our diflen- i-—v-*J

tions, will be our danger ; and our fafcty lies in love to

our conftitution, and confidence in our adminiitration.

If the people will cordially unite in fupporting aillve

meafures of the adrniniftration, France will change her

tone, from refentment to complacency. But experience

of her condutfl towards all other nations muft convince

us, that it is her means only, and not her objedl, that

{he will change. Her obje£t will remain the fame, to

reduce us to a fuhje<fl:ion to her will. Let us beware,

therefore, of fuppoling, that, when ihefpeaks peace, fhe

means peace. She will fpealc peace, while we fupport

our adrniniftration; and again war, whenever fhe can

perfuade our people to oppofe the adrniniftration of their

government. Divide and fubdue Is her maxim.
With a view to leO'en the grounds of diftruft in our

admini ftration, fo fatal to ou rown intereft ; and to increafe

that confidence in it, fo efi'ential to our fafety ; I have

endeavoured, with candour and care, to examine the

principles of a law, which has been made a pretext for

vehement clamour. I have, I thinlc, fhewn, that it is

conftitutional and neceftary. I have faid (what is well

known) that there is fuch ground of contidence in the

prefident, that there is no fear that he will fufFer it to

operate againft any alien, who comes and remains ho-

neftly and innocently among us ; and that he will ex-

ercife his authority only againft aliens, who ufe the

Opportunity of their being here, for the purpofc of ciif-

turbing our peace, alienating thcminds of our citizens

from our government, betraying our fit nation, coriupt-

ing our meafures, or weakening our defence. Ar,d, I

hope, it will appear, that, if our rulers hr.d not exerted

this authoritv, wc fhould have had juft rtafcr. to fay,

that they had betrayed their truft.

O ! if the people would but love their conftitution,

and confide in its wife and honeft adrniniftration, and

turn away fiom thofc who harrafs their minds with vain

fufpicions ; how happy might v/e be ! iVIay the God of

wiiclom open our eyes to the exccilencc of our confti-

tution, and the purity and prudence of our adminiflra-

X 3
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Dec. Sejf. tion ; and to the folly, madnefs, and wickednefs of thofe

1798. demagogues, who miflead this people from their inte-
'"^'^'^^

refts and duties, and glory in their guilt. May he wean
us from all partialities and prejudices towards any fo-

reign nation ; unite our hearts in love, and fupport of

our government ; and preferve us from the machina-

tions of a government, ambitious, defperate, faithlefs,

and corrupt ; which flatters, only to deceive j and ca-

refles, only to deftroy.

No. XXVII.

Importance of Public Institutionsfor InstruSiion.

March A REPUBLICAN government on the principles
Seffions, £\. of reprefentative democracy, fo modified as to fe-

'799- cure its own prefervation and the welfare of the people
^" living under it, is one of the nobleft efforts of political

fkill. It is moft honourable to the author of our nature,

and to the pride and dignity of man ;
providing equally

for each a ftation adequate to his merit ; and dire<£ting

the force of all to the good of all. This is the eftimate

which, in theory, is made of a reprefentative democracy:
whether, in practice, it will deferve this praife, will

depend on the virtue and wifdom of the people. Among
a wife and virtuous people, it may be the beft, and,

among an ignorant and wicked people, the worft of all

forms of government.

In fcripture, folly is fynonymous with vice, and wif-

dom with virtue. Accordingly virtue is often in pro-

portion to wifdom, and both are eflential qualifications

of thofe who are to have any influence in public aflTairs.

Wifdom depends on talents and experience. Education

is a (y{k.tir\ of experience, by which the mind is trained

up to wifdom. Providence has not given to all men
equal talents, nor to all of equal talents equal education.

Suppofing, therefore, (what in fa£l there is not) equa-

lity of virtue, there muft be inequality of wifdom, and

there muft be fome men more fit than others for public
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ftation. But, as the permanence of the government, March Sejf.

and the welfare of the people, depend on the virtue and 1799-

wifdom of the people ; and as virtue may be faid gene- "^— -v--—

^

rally to be in proportion to wifdom; it bcconries the

duty of a ftate, in whofe government the whole people

partake, if it would preferve its own and its people's

welfare, to exert all its means to make its people equal-

ly wife ; fince it has made them equally powerful.

—

<

Equally wife it cannot make them, fince Providence has

eftabliflied inequality of talents. But, as wifdom de-

pends alfo greatly on education, a ftate may, as far as is

confident with other important duties, remove the ine-

quality of education, by affording to all its citizens

competent means of inflrrudlion in the moft eHential

articles of education. Protection of the body from dan-

ger and difeafe is not more a duty, than protection of

the mind from ignorance and vice.* The importance

of the duty is in proportion to the value of the object,

and as the mind is more valuable than the body, more
fufceptible of improvement, and more charafteriftic of

our fpecies, the duty of improving it becomes the more
important.

The monuments of human induflry, the wall of

China, the pyramids of Egypt, the Roman aqueducts

and ways, the canal of Languedoc, a city, a palace, a

caftle, or a ihip, fill the mind with admiration. But
human induftry produces nothing ufcful and great, till

it is diredted by learning. Nature has not more diftin-

guiflied one fpecies from another, than education has

diflinguiflied one man or one nation froin another.-—

Compare a favage with a fage, and you feem to contraft

a brute with a man, or a man with an angel. View an

Indian hut or canoe, together with an Englifh palace or

fhip of war, and eftimate the difference betweei^ igno-

rance and learning ! No man or nation ever attained

grandeur, without a fedulous cultivati(;n of learning

fcience and religion. The nation who neglects the

cftablifhment and cultivation of learning fcience and

religion, negle£ts the only means of real refinement,

prosperity, and happinefs. Among an ignorant people,

• Vattd, B. I. fea 112— 3, 129—30.

X 4
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March SeJ/l thtre will be no means of difcefning truth, detefting

1799. falfehood, or preventing tnifreprefentation ; and, if this

**—-v
—

' people live under a democratic form of government,

they will be peculiarly unfortunate. Difturbed by the

violence of ccnfliifing pafTions, diftra£ted by the malig-

nity of tempeftuous factions, duped by the machinations

of ambitious intrigues, and harrafl'ed by the jealoufies of

ignorance and error, they will be deluded by one falfe-

hood after another, and hurried on from folly to folly,

their focial ftate w^ill he miferable, ajid their govern-

ment un{l:eady, flu6tuating, ineffectual, and (hoii lived.

Without learning and religion, there will not be know-
ledge and virtue. And without knowledge and virtue,

liberty U'ill not be a blefling, but a ciirfe 5 it will be a

fword in the hands of a fool, to wound himfelf ; it will

be firebrands, arrows, and death, in the hands of a mad-
man, to call: about in fport.

ISJo duty, therefore, is more incumbent on a govern-

ment, whofe people are free, than to make them wife

and good. Without this, liberty will neither be ufeful

nor lafting. In moft nations, fome inftitutions for pub-
lic inftruilion are maintained at public expence; and,

in all, more or 'lefs of the burden is left for individual

exertion. The concurrence of both feems neceffary for

an extenfive and ufeful cffeCl. And, I think, no man
of any refle(flion will doubt that public inftru^lion is a

public duty, and an important objeiSt of government ;

and that the importance of this objeCl: and duty is great-

er, in proportion as the government is freer. For the

inftru6iion of the people ought to be in proportioa to

their power. In other countries, where power is in the

hands of a few, great pains and expence are beftowed,

to educate them for the exercife of it. Ought a people,

who have the power in their own hands, to fpare pains

or expence in qualifying themfelves for its exercife ?

Government is eflablifhed to enforce the welfare of fo-

ciety, and every thing effential or conducing to that, is

an effential or important duty of government ; though
the benefit to many individuals be not immediate, and
to feme perhaps there be no benefit. If to provide a

gaol and a gallows, a judge and an executioner, be
a public duly, in order to punifli vice; is it not a

nobler duty to prevent vice, by enlightening the mind
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with knowledge, infpiring it with the love and efteem March Sejf,

of virtue, furnithing it with motives to duty, and thus 1799.
breaking the force of thofe paffions, whence fpring \^»iy^^

crimes and diforder ? Civilized nations, therefore, have
their temples and their colleges, their priefts and their

preceptors. In Sparta, the children v;ere confidered as

the property of the ftate, and educated by the public

care, at the public charge. Among the Jev/s, whofe
civil polity was dictated from Heaven, a whole tribe

were dedicated to the cultivation of religion, and the

fcience of their laws, were exempted from the fervice

of war, maintained by ftated contributions of the whole

nation, and had no peculiar inheritance allowed them
among the other tribes. In Greece and in Rome, re-

ligion was cultivated by public eflablifhments, and phi-

lofophers devoted their time and their fcience to the

education of youth, and received high rewards. In

modern Europe, religion has every where been main-
tained at public expence, and univerfities, colleges,

academies, and other fchools have been occafionally

founded and endowed, and regularly fupplied with learned

profeflors and mafters, paid by falaries annexed to the

inftitutions. In the fmall kingdom of Scotland, befides

many fchools fupported by private foundations, many
private lc6lures and fchools, depending for fupport on
the fcholars, there are five univerfities, and nearly a

thoufand fchools, fupported by eftablifhed funds and

filled with mafters.* The benefit of thofe inftitutions

is well (hewn, in the character and acquirements of the

people of that country.

In America, the diverfity of opinion, and a zeal for

liberty, more excufeable than intelligent, have generally

prevented or difcoura^ed public inftitutions of this kind,

and fubmitted inftru(51:ion, in religion and literature, to

the difcretion of individual liberality or intercft. Yet,
in fome ftates, public inftrutflion, both in religion and

literature, is put under the proteftion of government,

and without violation of the rights of confcience and

freedom of will, regulated by law, and fupported by
public authority. The ftitcs, in v/hich ihcfe inftitutions

* E-very parijh has at leajl one parifl? church and minifteri

and a parip fchool, fupported by a kind of land tax.
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March Sef.prevzW, are the wifeft, and the beft governed; and ta

1799. them may be attributed the general prevalence of piety,

knowledge, and rational liberty in thofe New England
ftates.

It were happy for other ftates, if, by means of fimilar

inftitutions, fimilar effects could be produced. In the

territory of the United States, wefl: of the Ohio river,

congrefs dire<Si:ed, that, in furveying the townfhips of

fix miles fquare, there fiiould be referved, in the centre

of each townftiip, a traiSl of two miles fquare. Thofe
refervations may be happily improved to the falutary.

purpofe of public inftruiStion.

The conftitution of Pennfylvania has direfted the le-

giflature, to " provide by law for the eftablifhment of

fchools throughout the ftate, in fuch manner, that the

poor may be taught gratis."* Either from parfimony,

peculiarly cenfurable when indulged to defeat an ufcful

purpofe, or from the difficulty of combining in one di-

re£lion the opinions of many, or from fome perplexity

in the fubjedt; only fome feeble attempts have been

made, to comply with this important injunction of the

conftitution. It yet remains, therefore, unexecuted ; and
to every man who has refle£led on the value of the ob-
jc6l:, will be a ftanding monument, that the exercife of

the powers of government ought to be accompanied with

wifdom. To delay the eftabliftiment of thefe inftitu-

tions, till every man, or perhaps the people generally,

underftand their importance, and approve their eftab-

liftiment, will be to delay paffing the river, till all the

water run down, or to delay adminiftering the medicine,

till the difeafe be removed. Oppofition to fuch in-

ftitutions generally refults from ignorance -, and ignor-

ance cannot be removed without fuch inftitutions. The
wifer part of the ftate ought to unite their exertions, to

promote inftitutions for public inftruClion : when
their effe£ts are felt, they will be valued ; and the fogs

and darlcnefs of oppofition will flee before the rifing

fun of fcience.

But, if it ftiould be thought imprudent to attempt the

introdudlion of thefe inftitutions, on an extenfive fcale

at once, no opportunity ought to be ojnitted of pro-

• ^rt, vii./ec. i.
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meting their eftablifhment by degrees. Every ^c^ March Sejf.

made in the progrefs fhortens the diftance to the end.— I799-

Every new inftitution for public inftruilion takes from
the dominion of ignorance, and leflens the oppofition

to eftablifliing thofe inftitutions on a great and general

plan. Every advantage gained by fcience vi^eakens its

enemy; and, if it cannot fcale the walls of ignorance,

it may gradually undermine their foundation.

In the fupport given to the univerfity in Philadelphia,

to the college in Carlille, and to feveral other inftitu-

tions of inferior note, fomething has been done to pro-

mote the views of the conftitution. The college of

Carlifle has proved itfelf peculiarly ufeful, and well de-

ferving the patronage of the government. Other in-

ftitutions, when their funds become adtive, will, it may
be hoped, contribute to the diffufion of knowledge, the

ftability of government, the prefervation of liberty, and

the improvement of fociety. Let the legiflature, there-

fore not flop, but, until they can accomplifh the great

plan of a general eftablifhment of inftitutions for public

inftruftion, let them feize every favourable occafion of

making partial eftablifhments, which will gradually

leflen the great work to be accompliftied, and facilitate

the way to a general fcheme.

A favourable occafion now offers itfelf to the legifla-

ture of eftablifliing ufeful inftitutions, in fome parts of

an extenfive country, which will foon be divided into

five or fix counties ; and which, as it moft needs, is

leaft able to procure the means of inftrudlion. At
Prefqu'ile, at Le Boeuf, and at the mouth of French
creek, of Conewango, and of Beaver creek, traifls of land

were referved, and towns laid out, for the ufe of the ftate.

Some part of each has been fold, and fome remains un-
fold. If the legiflature would incorporate truftees of an

academy, at each of thofe towns, and endow them feve-

rally with the unfold part of thofe trafts, ufeful founda-

tions might thus be eftabliftied at very little coft to the

ftate. It can be no objedion to this plan, that the ftate

has not land, to provide, in this manner, for other parts

of its territory. This land, divided among all the coun-

ties, would be altogether infignificant ; and the ftate

has already given to inftitutions of this kind, in fome

counties, larger donations than this, while, in other
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Marc/j Sgj: conntieSj none have been given. What I have propofed

lygg. could be eafily done now, and whatever is thus done
*.

^ ' Yvill diminifh the tafk to be accoinplilhed, when a gene-

ral provifion (hall be made according to the injundtion

of the conllitution.

In forming new counties, opportunities will cccur,

without any eventual expence to the ftate, of making
ufeful provifion for a public fchool in each county town.

If truftees for that purpofe were incorporated, and ena-

bled by law, and by a loan of money from the ftate, to

purchafe a quantity of land for a town and outlots ; the

fale of the lots, with proper refervations for public pur-

pofes, would enable the truftees to repay the money
lent, and to lay an ufeful foundation for a public fchool.

Thofe county fchools might be nurferies for fupply-

ing townfhip fchools with qualified mafters ; and thus,

and by a general fuperintendance, might bring the fyf-

tem of education to an uniform and improved ftate.

It is a melancholy profpecfb, and gives but poor hopes

of the rifing generation, to fee in what hands the educa-

tion of youth in this country generally is. Any man,
fit for nothing elfe, thinks himfelf fit for being a fchool-

mafter, and parents generally have no choice, and muft
be content with any one that offers. To remedy this

evil, which all muft allow to be great, a profpe6l of

permanency and profit muft be given to the inftructors

of youth, that will juftify and reward the exertion of

competent qualifications, and render the ftation cf a

fchoolmafter refpe«5table. This cannot be done, except

perhaps in cities and populous towns, without the aid

of government : In the country generally, there will be

fuch diverfity of opinion, fuch caprice of parents, and

fuch thinnefs of population, as will defeat all hope of

procuring refpe£table or ufeful fchcolmafters. A man
qualified for this important ftation will find, in many
others, a better reward for his induftry. Were the re-

ward competent, his ftate will be continually imbittered

by the dependence, in which a temporary engagement,

and caprice and partiality of parents, will place fuch

a fchoolmafter, if, in doing his duty, he defires to avoid

giving offence. This will alfo prevent that falutary

difcipline, fo necefTary to education, and will fofter, by

indulgence, violent paffions deftrudtive of peace. To
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remedy thefe evils, and promote the ufeful and geiieral March Srjf.

inftru(5lion of youth, public authority muft ellabliih 1799-

funds, to aid individual exertions. Schools wiU thus be

more numerous and permanent \ mafters better quali-

fied
;
parents, lefs arbitrary, will be better pleafed ; and

youth better inftru6led. In this country, at prefent, if

a man can but read, write, and cypher, ho is confidered

as wtll educated, and fit for any office j and a tolerable

education, for one fon, much lefs for many, cannot be

obtained, but at an expcnce which few parents can

aFford. Hence we often fee offices, and even the learned

profefilons, occupied by men of an education very inad-

equate to their ftation. This is injurious to our inte-

refts : it renders offices contemptible, and profeffions

fordid. No nation can ever be refpeftable, while offices

and profcffions are io occupied ; and it is incumbent on
the ftate, to wipe off this ftain on its reputation.

Some may fay, that thofe only who have children

fhould maintain fchools.

This is a burden to which they are generally not

competent. Where any thing, which ought to be done,

cannot be done by the individual exertions of thofe im-
mediately interefted, it becomes the duty of the ftate to

do it ; for it refults from the nature of a fociety, that

the burdens of each {hould be borne bv all. Ignorance
is a public evil, and, like other public evils, muft be

removed at public cxpence. Inftru6lion is a public

bleffing, contributing to the general peace and profpe-

rity of the country. Every man of education adds to

the ftoclc of wifdom and experience ; and, more than

wealth, promotes the improvement of the country. By
inftrudtion, to eradicate or correft dangerous paffions

is as much a public dutv, as to reftrain a madman or

robber, or to guard agalnft the ravages of fire. Ob-
jedlions, of the kind now fuppofcd, would defeat all the

purpofcs of fociety and governmenr. Were fuch objec-

tions to prevail, no money would be raif^-d for a court-

houfe ; for maiiy would fay, " We never go to law, let

thofe who ufe it build a court-houfe." In like manner,
there would be no roads, no bridges, and no [)uMic

officers ; for great part of the cxpence of the fc muft be
collected from men, to whom thev arc of no peculiar or

immediate benenc. It is only bccaufc wc have not
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March SeJJ. been accuftomed to inftitutions for public inftruftion

1799. fupported, more or lefs, at public expence, that we ob-

ym-'-^'-mj jedl to this manner of fupporting them, more than any

other public benefit. After experience of their utility,

all good men would cheerfully contribute to their main-

tenance. They are proper objects of the care of go-

vernment, and the conftitution has exprefsly fan<5lioned

and enjoined them. It is, therefore, the duty of the

legiflature, to proceed, without delay, in the moft pru-

dent and ufeful manner, to their eftablifliment. Nothing
will have a more happy tendency to preferve our liberty

and our government : for thefe will never be fafe or

ufeful, while ignorance or vice prevails among our peo-

ple ; and thefe will prevail, till inftitutions for public

inftrudlion are cherilhed by the government.

With a hope, that thefe Sentiments may make a

favourable impreflion, I refer them to ferious con-

fideration j and turn to our immediate and peculiar

duties.

FINIS.

%.
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